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COLONY AND PROTECTORATE OF KENYA
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I%4'

FOURTH SESSION. 1945

SSr2i-K“ 2HfSr.!xr=
The . Proctemation summoning the : presented to you et ; this Session

; C^cil was read by the Gletk. '"“' of
^ r AbMINlCTRATipN OF pWH , JtlVe hostilWe. have mercl- ,

: •■ The bath oTAlleKiancevwaanto^,:::^:tettd to Horn E.^ E.:.&rrri^ .^tmg ;.^p„, e" " ?
Chief Secretaryi Major he_Hon^F^W. r^^^ 1 reahie that some Honournb e
Cavendish-Bentinck, : C.M,0.. Member may think theTtroe hM come
(dr Agriculiure,'Animat Husmidry and , t„r.,ome substantial rciier fromThe:war-

: ^ Natiiial Resources!C. E.;Donovan Es^j ,ime level of'iaxation, and T am, bapW;

0££iS.,o1-S.“S:;.S4i

-'f: ^'S® S■ 11 begin my address thra mumlng by tosvaids the .Tehabnittllpff._,of
reading a message (mm His Eacellency (|„,j„j„ds, and industries and. ntakintf

V»—K “TSr-ss S
SHStSfoiir ^^jrars^tTe'^ r^'t ■

■ •B“rrd«'d;J.'JJ^h'eTaraTa“S ‘^^Sea^'r W^^^.rf AT'l'f

sSciSSS ingig^ag.WMM mim

V.

'i

r.
!'v

■ ::I8ihNo wj -' Hoa. Solicitor Oeaenil. : -
, ■Mih Novcmbcrr-.;. , :

: , Hon. Commissioner o( Customs,
t :. :HoaSolleilorGeneni.
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- {!oo;n‘'li=«“S'htnber. '

vMth'Deccrobet-,
...... SSSS^Serai'^"^-
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"^nSES^"^ Anim.l.Husi»nd.y mtd 
: ' .V:'H0n. Ands Beaed'Member.: T
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kenva: iMoSlAtive COUNCit V v Sni ubvEMBEH. •»« Govtrnrtfs Mmtixr: < 'Gtnefiwr'i Xfntage 4 :
5 -CoTfrWi AfWWf*3 Cfirtrna'* Mnwgf

from ““Ef Silt it lt -prei^ralionj which were mwle were well
that the prpcea

cannot he i*!”"'; ' be carried ihrouph smoplhly ■ and ;.■;

wealth which U lo be Ihcic roundation . [ think inappropriate, lhaf I-ahould 
is produced'here , in, the: Colony one word of WarninB nbbm tram-
adequate ouantUiej and tor an adiquate [ng in skilied trades, tor .there a^s .to ,

■ reward in currency, ho amounrot pood : bo:in Impression abroad that it is,both :
■ ivill and benevolent: wrillh^and talklns .practicable and indeed qutle easy to. take 

will have the 'slightest eltcct. , (Hear, ■ : po,|j|,||j, {mined men: out of' the Army .
and,: by means: of .intensive; training, to

. cohvert:thera:m^^^
.The third group of special war regu- . .pniiinss artisans suitable for civilian 

lalibns. and one which is felt by the: cniployrnetii:' Indeed, it seems even to. 
public at large- probably more than any : bi ihought that the Army.has discovered 
other and whicli I would certainly be . sdme rcvolullonoty short etit.to.tcchniml, 
only too glad'to see the last: of at: the, - training, by means of which pracllral y
earliest possible moment, is: the hlan .. .iiiiieratc men cani in. a. comparatively.
Pdwer iRegulalions. But the.fact.has lo. .^brt iim'e;' be turned . Into H«Mlass 

” ’1 . be iaced that, it these regulations .were araftsmeii.:I know otino juslinration for: ; -
::':eancellcd; td-roorrow;: the .Conunander-. :a„y■ 5{,eh belief; l:wish.l did.Theie:Wl I,: . - 

iq-chlef would lose the services of: a , ,,{ pnbrae. be some who, with such help ..j 
; - lame part of the 2,000 civilian employees ns wc'can -givc. will be; nblefto.-extend 
i.:i3 vvhhoUl whose services deradbilliation nnd complete, their,training or adapt ,
'31 of the troops would be; brought to a .me- ,kiii whlchjhey-liave.been lnught,..

sindsttll. Wlih i: all the immeasurably: ; [a tlie .Army: to icivil .uses, and .qualify, - ;■
3^ SS febsequmces .which would en- i nn fully ,ra but

• sue from thattiand In; other important ,hey will be very tew proportionate to 
- rSsBds'there would Im a mostrsenotw the .mass,: arid:nothing.;

■=-intS^nce with essealial tcrvto rcan tatahh disappointraeol and-
-- ^S^uridaitahd-hdw itltsome the man---fe,|;;win fcault*if: these: fa^ .ate-not . . . 

power regulations are to nnmy who have j mnliiiedi Whatever we can do.tm aWl ' , .^
' bonte ■ the heat: arid: punjjq of the day .yu vigordusly: and jealomly as lio 

fdr so long; haw many tired people there in oUf power. I do not say thal we stall 
nte, andhow ltany people with ddmcsUC nchicvc nil, tha we might achieve. J" :: -
or DCtsonar calls on their allenuon being hSnan: we shall no dolihl. fall

• ihiidvScy feel they oughl:to honour- nnurt Pt the possible; we statl^tiany 
at dncc. I know these' things: only 100 : mte dd: oiir ibcst,i;bui thatbest vvill 
well and I cnn assure you* thatn apartV pieessarily be subject to the narrow llmi- 
fron; the; Colony's Press, iny postbag : ,n,to„, u,h!ch :Hiave endeavoured Ip. in-;.;
keeps .hie %y -well linfoironl .about ylcaie.; ’; : ' : : ; ,
them'-Chiughier), but .^ cannot
promise anything more , j :/„[ [ should Tccord, add that is thatbe the.rdirrtcst endeavour of the Govern; J
inenept theiColony^f^rsd

SimlSS rt^V JSf oS s^^^ hensive wny. with n view to bnildmg up 
wiUing en’duranix for a LbESm^Thls we only hope' lo doErdiTdSAirsSs »“.“t.'irp.-s.tsi .

—. Vdl he abid to add a postscript Its 
what I have written above, ielltag you, 
that we havd at last been able to make HI

outXletalloi fiwal inmilpUons into our; .. j ,hiQk 'If may be useful to touch:;
‘ pr^l revenue posiiloo and immrtiaie jj^icily. on: one: of ^twOwOthcr- matters 
fuiure^nards ai; regards fiscal^about which members' will wish to: hear- 
bceauic « ha* not been pbssjble.to find ^ from me;:First of all. as to war controls 
the SUIT 10 nuke those invcsUgatloY. v legislation; and. hear I must a^in

Thc colIatHC of: jaraW;wa» ccrulnlyi ■ cmplusinrthat aUhou|h hoslillUes have , ^
unespeeted buf that In itself has little ccasedy. the state of war and many of ^ 
brarlng on Ibis matter. Ever since i; its most complex and prcswng.^roblemSy yHI 
arrived in the Cology 1 have trying ‘ including especially demqbilizauon, epn- v|. 
thiough,:-h(ficidl and persona! channels tjnuc. TTiesc special w»r me2^urcs ai)d :'^:g 
to - find appropriately qualified nien to powers fall broadly into Certain' groups; , ^ 
undeilakc the Invcstigalloni which are .'First, security, including powers-of 
urgently needed. What ii required is first ^ arrest and detention, censorshipi.yarious ■ 
fin collaboration with .the other. East forms of lighting restrictions, the.decla*
Africarr territories) an expert to make a, raliort bf prohibited areas, atfd tnallcrs . :
detailed, fiscal Inquiry into the whole of -orthat kind. This group has, I aih glad V;4 3^ 
our rcvchuc and taxation; and secondly .to :sayrb«a.almost entirely withdrawn, * -~
an economic and comrherclal advlicr for artd we arc nearly back to honhal. ;

ccnnnmic, cSmttctelal S ihtlmtrial intlntlmg, thar elosely amed
' . qnoiiun. urgently neetliag-Stbc tmacr- Wbjeclk supply and production. In thme

: UtkcnfNot Mill we liave bccflVahltJB^ m_fact nn agency of the
v;^: wc CommonwKtirn Gqvcrnnicnt5„and par-

: 'In a ixMillon lo conie lo'Council with Hif Majesty s Oovemment
a plan at lasavloit for llic hm post-war 1", Ihc United Kingdom, and. it is in- 

■ phaKi a plan whlcIi it will be necessary:. .''’'btWf llia.t relaxation or removal of .
In large measure to vouudiUatc and agree . ■ ‘houl'l Eo_ step by step with
wiUt out neighbours, sln« «e thust maint Pral!'!: >" the; United. Kingdum

- laln'i rt^ customs: and : excise ““"I wlh .lhe precise ditecuons in each
;: :;nillt and at least a broad genera! con-. Hit ;hInie5ty's: Govcrtimcnt. in- ,
: . :formlty of ptaclicc In respect of inedihe . the -.United Kingdom. But : I -think; it : , : i-'i 
X —lax; _ Uteful :tq; iemind .honourable •members^r' vv i

'htoTO. a and ships to take them away, depend at ' f?!
r°'*u.’°*ts"'* ''° '- ‘ttne ib-i very large cxient u'f

qq- these controls' in bria'ftinr-,;ilta;Auth^ty.;iM.widtuu.blrn;we.ara;;oU,;^

:: ^iShik Tta!4e :
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riiminU Cciyimlim lO^AUpiSIJTWCOTOCIt,,^

'ji the Aaint Govcnior) .^;
1H.E the Xf""l | 1b»c Wid win Krve to give you « « Uteginoins ^ ^
luitd 10 W'genenit picture o( whet I may call the ; >5j « : progreM M had been hoped. A_nuii^ >

bfei^mS alT^i i"vi»« °f i <>V= ^°« ■ Si^SiSoounhwa »M ■PPont^to ^';.sr.TL'Sis*o"sr; : SJ‘S2!S^.SS
■:ss;’;ji-“s-..s iS:; > t " 1== "“.As
ST^.eallh we cannot have ju cook- vrhal concludca the Gotemor’, mej. in the Highlands p'the do- \U.^c«. My honourable friend the: age. 1 Way-add that on present.infbr-V 'B; ^,,,>in paragraph 22 of-

a : Social .geertUty has, as il iv an un. mJlion I hope that His Excellency will , iiiii 3v “"t* “.olSS'•'''•“P'"'”'-
cnviible task in Ending the money for be back inKenya within two weeks. : ^/i| Arab anti. '''>5“'^^E^on of

: the innomemble demand, upon the pub-: - „ yhsExceliencgs:intention.:had;
: lie pu«.and he knows M well as r h,^„:^ ,oday. ,o makd the Gom-^^V ?'■ «Kin.«I h«

do ihst ln many tespecU._fotjxainpe „u„to,io„ r,bm the,Chair less a review .;:.::j Sn’SSfr^SrtSisee that,the ” wfli; .;». s*,-r!a: f j.“"- w'srjs -Sr“'£W“ •■" SSrSi" ru-ss- -_ . sHrsr£.r?s
:- sr-rri'ri.“,.JsS;:

Vhici ihpviy^bnwleasour follow It to* ihc extent pt rftalmg only full^nnd carefully pre-; next; few
fo,^'^fnl°i.dnr.al dSomi^tS’ ha!^ in gcaeral tetros with certarn aspects of mred plans. Snqorable members .will; ,,i,o~importam for thOiDe- , ;,

' Srimlo Iw *val ''•■>* »' 'he past year and of indical- :, iSf : Ko^o^rS that provision is . made in SS-ent anTRceoastruetion Authority :>

and imereil Of the Wild life of ,hi hope to progress in 1946.. , ^Uure on Afncan «tllOTcnt. and >̂
coumi^:ifwe can makoHacc«iiblcto ; Since, our list budget session,, the ,. : for expenditure of ajrelimiW ■ •- ...... . ....
travcllcri. ' - - ■ tide of war. rolling with ever-increasing - ' on c «7 - i ^W’ M. momentum and remorseless might, has proposed lb publish a^Scatonal -fttlxr,^^.^. 1 : ■

Our task 1$, with mutual good will overwhelmed Germany and Japan^and - n In thHib}^?of setllCToent la the nea/ ’
. and conndcncc, to build Up fr^ there v{c,o,y came m the end with un- future which will give full
Sr'‘,^*^:i.%«"mSrwh» «‘&w'fK,?hre abou.d.eCovemmenf.pmposaUtnth,s 5^riMll"l;-ew"Cl'}rl^U more

St“'pl'.'“"ia SLTtutaSolS :■ ^rihU stage I «<>»« “■’U; « !ilt“

•-'S,HSHS^SS!£Es^'iS ''
Ea‘M£«r=B ' SSS%sSpeat them agidn. for it teems 10 me that ^ and rt-sotUemeot anf fpt.thc.devoo^ , ^

: they ate at Uraes fotgouen. I know that Thefew.months have seea im- .,;M ineot and tecooditiomng of mivjrla^ ^ . ^^^dalion.; “
They ate fuly pieient in the minds otS I”'“nl-riumga;m the goveramenlal seK : S S -nie ptovolon which has beat , booed that when the Economic alrf ;

Paper No. 3 of 5§ , for these putpbms uhrior .™wtis h^,., ^_^,^ibfiier ib whorn the OOTr r 
: ; them to be lead ftwn the Chalr of this : W ^ “‘ii ‘a •ll.our nimds.:aad^-^^^ ■ 4^ iij the Draft Estimates is a pledge of the . his message is apjmtatBl.
^: .: ; the new, machinery; which ;was in- M S "> GoverrimentVintrn . teteriUon .to indue mtc;over much of ,the work, of ;

■ but in onlcr that they may iecet« the Wiated wnh cgect from the first of , those problems vigorously,,(Applause.y^^^ ;^^^^^^^^ Cbmniitlee that would
rublidiy;Which_ ihis;CouncU Bites, had- A;«“« Thi..jMr is no^bcingmn in.; ;ilf ; i 4 enhOTise fall upon the,Chaliiiuin.;; ::^

.; ; ; tuay nlToixiSo honovihibldtnerabers Ihc “d rs; functioning smoothly. The:ncees- : ;r.=* , i —M ihgt csKiidiaalWl planning woidd .ti n;™i<mmimt''and'Bo- ■, ; :opponuaity,;ia the eburorbf the mo. ij ' : 1 had in mind the As rq^Sho^^lowaen^^^^^^^^^^^

under tning much of what t hate said, i^'?”'n'nt fiiachintry which was ftyro- ^h Sr Henry.Mopre members have, ^ a:
a. I hate no doubt they will da ,• gFJotrrd in paragraph 26 of Li .■- for

9 Sfrtrtunu ‘

n*

ment
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; Fbmtrjp'MJ -S*'
ti,i iidV^BER. 1»*5? r ficBfrt udisLAirvE coiwud

13 f,11 -

‘ -«i ■ sss^sSri. "-lilSsSSSSSii^
Colonfal Development and Wcirare Acl. apiwinled to advise Jhe Member ^for , M of specific areds is Impcratiw and wifi advi» on ihe admiiiis^*

■fl ®s nil I®1'‘
eatemcM lhe final report of the Planning do not propose to comment ; on these . * , shortly. - are aware, has for some time becnicn^
Committee, and hopes that through lU matters about; which the Committee hai .thc-Covernb^ wfcmrf, an investigation .
Chaimian It : will he - able to «crl not yet reached a final, deciswn.vbut, I ^ ■^‘,t,"Lmcnseiy valuable,asset lhat-we V.^oyre 'customs in the Kikuyu VNaliye :
fonWenl prcuure on.ihc Chairman of may mention that at jts first meeting/' -Im ' In our glorious scenery and the Land Unit. A further member of tM
ihe Planning Commlttee.toenjure; that the Conimlitce agreed to ^recommend '’i|i > y-rl^.y and intefet of; the wild.;: chief Native Commissioner’s team Wfi
.there: will b? ho avoidable:delay! in the that there sjiould be.a .Board of Agri*; thM : ijf. „r .Wg coUnt^ ‘V:: be Dr. C. R. Phfiip. Senior
production of the Planning Committee’s culture and a series of cither Boards or . accessible to ' travellers. Honourable who has'rcce^By undertaken a
report, v : Commillces to deal wjih vCfUer rcsourccs, x membera arc no doubt aware that the. cdurac in social service at the Wilwatera-

V Turning to agricultural production. I forals, marketing and game; The Com- - National Parks ‘ Trustees; have been UniWrsiiy, -johanncsbu«|, and Jjl
' , . widi once more: lb pay tribute to the miHcc'also; examined the brganlzaliori; :M aoooihtcd and . have. : held . their -first .^ j^ npj^fnicd.as Adviser pn SjKinl weir

work dbiic for native and non-native proposedTof.setilcmcnt, both nafivc and;.' {. . .. ,^1 which the:, hoh. Member; Moreover,-in order - that we snail ■
: glowers by the stair bf the Agriculfui^ nbn-naiive,;and now awaitr the decision fo- Nairobi South was "elected;;iGhair- .|^aVe the b^^^ of the advice of olficera

y VDcpaitmeiil throughout the Colotiy and . of the ^rclary of State bn thd Wile-; r man Ah cd hoc committee of ihcTnist' who have had cxperiencc ln dealing win -; Ss.
the bUukr'l^foduaionS'onyniitccs ahd V ment proporats which arc at present "v, which was appointed to frame the ; land kriui^; an^ socIbloglc^problOTS r,
Sub-commitiw in the n^-natira aTOs, under his consideration.. ^

V : :Aii a r«u!t of their cffbrut^oductlon iThcrc Is bnc foresiiV matter which t ' meetinES. and t undasiaridUhai its rt^ ,: Schapera,^'- eminrtit , *5lr, I” :
: has been maintained at a ^fSClCTy - should, like to mention. In order to - Lft will be subniitted .to'a fufi mceimg - sbuth Africa; w visit the Colony ot the , ^

V c\cl^ matter to'which I will return; secure and preserve all land that should the Trustees this month. The question:, end of this year to advise on land - ..
V rtater. : ; properly be Included In the Colony's ' . of the provision of the ncccssaiy finance problcnfs, and Hhal nt least^^^^^^
. ; of imercst made by : forest estate, the Government proposes rccciving-thc aUcntlbnVof Uie Acting .^ 5^ciologirt'wfil;comc. to Kenya next ^

the AgricuUwrai Production and Settle- : to bring under detailed review the forerts Rnancial-ferewrylThc ;.vvbrk.;or;lhe .rynj^r '
nicnt iloajd is that no further breaking at . present declared as‘ **Ponat Areas"^^^^^Trusted will^ of the great^ vatue to. committee to help us m

• should fa issued alter the first under section 4 of the Forest Ordinancc,^ ‘ f % - the counts, and I arn sure ifal lhc good ^ tjon of bur most urgent proWcfM of
of October. IWJ. -Dius is brought w.an; No, XXVl of 194ila to wUhcs'bf this Cbuncibaccompany themv /nature. _ /

, end the rampa gn for gcumg^undcr the/ proclaim them,: after modifiration , or ^ ^ Aelr^Usk. - All this means, inier of a.
E i' “ Suriw. Mimbi™ to AO doub. h boMtog op,M»

,..,_._.otccreaUict«. IhexnirbJW muitnow "DtmarcMea Fotou" unto totioo S.*’ »J - fK.”?w5hnmi Boto ba, : tochtory (or to wptoUoB

;sii%S£SSS::“'SE33?5~ : :;i2r;.i;s.“s;T4
, Tlie., Agricultural - PnSductioh and tion” under this '^tion bmviHM n rn^S&r.sssr. E'«H*S^fe < -
«== r,-S ■ ■-
S“S::‘E£,i £Sps:s .
Juilrra'wbr Ubbia WtETuction Com: 1ES 

’ mlttees. The. new Ikiard has funcitftnwi *^“0518 for excisroni, for

nuire fume omdiBalto /m^ oSeb to; 4.;;Thc iime bus . ; sjs

I • >=;:___ fu' >“>“iory daiuraiion. ' "/

, V .awaro.
been' faying attention 
oCtoH.

,; presrtsf coritract
-^/Kiinnlv comes to an cno. i iw - uvu.; ■ concepwa «w ultlmita

• Mmher for N^nia and Mr. :R-'. E- • that the ®9tnmumty,^bM ,Member ipr itmiM states In The life of the land, WW Ktotoily vSto the Umud suta

sSSiSlSSrl
;LT.!i“"prpS"orLb'St55j i^'b^rf^^oMbctod^

■ ■wori.'otam to'l^gttaiSg 0(^ lErfE?‘to'VvU™.'“*‘^'^^-:‘

chief Seermry ^ - NuBve ’ lito" Timt; Ottlln^:
to afmiubtmtioo of n«.v. ImuB.
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■':■:• \S 'h'tHre Vftii* :■;; : ■

rii tj iK- A.^5n* nnv*inori ; ‘ ‘ Draft Estimattt fof VW6. In ^jiss^tsfsi “""“'se™'”! I ^!.,t!firs2J;S'.x "ISSrHi^"!»lc tIiSis-rs I lli“:i^' ■
frnmrtt* polity afld iQUtjlion to bring - cerocd wUh mUve land adniinistiiiUon. ” ^ riuiontng of whcatcn product* at a later i am v«li ; aware - that Honourable

: about a wWciprcad.adoption of S«>d rieforc Icaying thtf* subject- of the date. ^ at present it U necessary to:.' Members are inicresled In the future of -
: farming pr^tlces, esp^ly on land p p- would mention : fS rnainlain a nmUaUon on- consumpuon.

which U being nude avatlable for new O Government has for some lime IsS As fcgards sugar, the acute world short- tion. office In - London. Looking t^lte
ttlllonral or toi le-KtEanniE In nuoy . ilurlying (he question of the post- iS>"e' of this staple food obljges us to^r^ , post-war world, a^ 
cates cOmpithensIve measures of :so l: , . of hatlve stock It iTa - 3i r''r« doin<itic consumption to the nuni- ;\,|,5 „Kes5ity to,ensuro that this Colony

; : conwrtatlon will be necessary pte- “ , ha1 > *3 mum nnd to export 'to the maximu® n„d indeed all East Afri^, territorlea
; limmsry or. coneotnltunl.:and the De-. :.,’.For IhU: reason; no early^eAd to they; ri,„uia ^ be. properly andiadc^^^
_; psrtment of - Atticulturc Inicn^, to „,JdcSnn shSdbeTirled Ufor^S ' ?4 couphn. miloning of; supr ran be, ex- represented in London, we nil »PP'«>»'' V .

. s^erale and emend Its activities, in uv-cin-t r«nimt ^ '^1 pect^ the desirability of strengthening the staff x-
this direction nest yw In bdffi ffie ;: ^| dealing with the qucstipri of the - of. that: office, l airi^ g^^^

. .itin and equipment bceome,available. . i'V-vS hTute: purview.of . the' Kenya Supidy;; ocBonixallonSatc nbw;belng^adeyand;-S
' - .......... MwLi^nuM h®; iabhd.J andf^^^^ '4 LStirfe Government will, bc guidrfvy.hSl ,Mr.' R. :,E;. Nortom^ ..

■ A* regards the widesphud adoption. ari yery lafgcly by the advice of the Trncte : , known' to Honourable,; Member*, . has -..;
, : of g^. farming pracilc^ I should like.,. are; being exammed. i AdviMry Comihiucc, which accepted the post .of Comml«doner,and .; - -

io Invite attoitioifjolKrfoilowijng pat* I would now my a few worts alwutr - ^ aiked to investigate IhU complicated; ! rtok up his hew duties on the flrst of ; 
sage In the GpVcmmcni'i pronounce* production. WeIl*dt$Uibuted rains; ^ ^ and dlfficoli subject; The Chairman: of Novemlw. (Applause.) It is a mati^ for .

'mmi-ln SctUonal Paper,No. jSpf 1945 ■ in. the main gram-producing-areas rre'r ' ipi^ ,,kg Supply Boart,^w^
rcgaiding its irtiponribllity for laim-»d^*‘‘hcd In. Ycry satisfactory man ofW comnilUcc, is In th4'prdccss ; ;diher East-African territories, will in this-.:,--■ .
minisiraiion in Native Land Units: “it wheat crops which, after providing of orrying but a detailed examiriatlon way continue to.haVc the,-benefit of Mr, ; ,
(the Government) regards its. rcspdnsi* all: the: needs of East Africa. Including : of die whole question with a View/to- NortbhV valuable services. (Heai-y heaf.y . .

. ,miUUry icquircraenl5,-and of :the Sey- - ;,;M discussion by the CommUtee pi ,hi. budget I
DvmWIng : one : to .which, IndiBtmquv ;. chclK «nd for thc mainleoiuicc ot w '-y-g date: 1 im: gladllo be oble tb say lly! /: v ,d,,^y
I^cms of- Iand. tenure mutt rontomi.; :Mbs.otrarmls,::cor;-r..#:.»-,wd'lfiTO r<S*aiy;;r^vixl advice: fror"' ;K„y, .nd Uganda Railwiyi Adminis-

: r ; *",‘P'“ “ J » the salary of state to the elfcci that, .-iidd which ran look back with pride
igcnt and iniitre.for the people in the Poited,io_&uth^ria, 110,000 bags Of JuS racepi in the rase of cciu'm ww liitd'ed „d j^^sto on its remaikeble

. tailoui land units, the qowmmcnl has ; wheal to Southern Rhodesia,;and IJ8,000 *j3 clesKSVRf gopda we tnjy,nqw,ilsoe;iro: ,£dcd|evcmenfa''dufing"thi'pSilWryiart.’ - - .^
“ '““'LIl’l*-^f,-IkenetsLniueh more-freely, for -mx.y iOTr,fTlie heavy pressure which 

‘ con- . Mr, |94S. On prerent esUmalra of prh-- .: .i«| ^steHing “nrra.“ m,, ^tX; Siltaiica, and has been
position will ihui revert tb sobsuntially JuiJISly met in spile of ageing equip- • .

l3athe^n?Unli^m,,,'^'i;!'°" wlai it vras in the rarly dayi of the war - ^dd irtff dilllcultlea. So far aa'Ihc
- mmi. be regardrt ; 4*^uiremenu; of African uable food- -1 twrom ti becaine necessary to conserve u ..uif^.inrA th« imnirtiate ta^ v '

"f'V produaiw capadiy; and shlj^g spaM j, provide transport facilltiei to com*

=S!SSi ,:.: ME-SIr:: SsSsiSSI 
^HSraSSii ■s^“EFEu&T”n— iSFAS&Sa

• ’rlSSrTt^l^tfa',' thaSTa T"‘'' 'f “ur‘‘.i*pi;^''.S M ' -';,„^^„d““ JSSnr^a^rl.n.J:’,;

undl h^undoslSTllm tiiu v »b« ranu-doS^ aJ .’ problems likely to confront n in ^|ce men and to assist In
BBwofirt responsibffiiiasiathttSL tM necessity, to ^ very near futi^.A^SiMt^ ^intoining a Ml emptoymort P^^

r the'^E.SrmLded this yrar into
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KENYA li:OISl-*TlVE COUNCIL

■ nit -'r':"' ' '.--—:—--.w
' 'and-hMourmg our commilmenUjn ihe:J^ jh^^Acting cWruo^ '
IllE. «»«« vv^y of pensions, debt charges, ettttcnt . g Play a ofopcr jKxrt in Jhc. finaodng of : Onimana^ Tl\^pnncii»l Ordinance?S"HrrsSS , ] •i-Mrspi's S Ja:|gSvSS

^ iiSi«
Snal I’apn No.'3: Ihe advaniagcj IncTOScwill be, found under Branta-in-;:‘^ihc nett len^yran.Ind^,^ i»n& to n _ conjidcred \ v;
ofthli procedute wcie etplained by him, „id to African scbools. portly due to.the ,, 5,1 ? joinrovWe 'lha? such n vnluatiom
on that oceaiion nnd forther reference payment ot tvar bonustoEuro^neupcN,, 515 being so., the Bill- seeka to defer - :;,,

’;.; . 'lo,lheni;it:made-tn the monomndum vUon., partly due to inmmsed, allrad. rWonMc^uCu^^the^n dnlil. the ycay,1930.:;lnv.
on the Draft Eitimatcs. ! do not pro-, ances, .The increase in Indian; cducaUon j eI *•>*. ,u,, dfder fo prevent any hardshlp resulting :-

. pise, thercrorc,do say rnuch morc.on , is atiributable to^ ?£/j°&,imati that wiS-thil".^onlribu- Trora^ra provision, in;.;
tlic subiect.on this occasion., I think the Indian population, of, school : age. prn.i:t psnmatM thal._witn tn „ . —j^re which will enable'any lessee :
thal Honourable Members do appreciate TTie Acting Finandal Sraretary will t» . ,,.^i tionTrotn^venue.^n^^^^^^^ , who ulleges Hint he; wm sudeedamage ;;e:
that this is a vciy importanl nciv. pro- , doubt discuM the Education cstirnalea in u, „ble^b^nnance .by reason of, the valuation being de- ,, .,

, ¥ deilure wliicH, among other advantages,, detail when IntroducingTheitihdget, and: ; ^Hid, w have hlecnse reviewed.
. '.will give increased. ncsibilily to bur iali hwould say now is that rapidly in-si'iii ‘'F''d?P"’'oit¥.oM .

¥^ . budgeting and will ensiife that approved creasing capenditurc on. educalionai?scr-pcndilure “..Su millionk ¥, **11 * “y v'Jltj'h^^^^
^ .. devdopment schemes shall be carried vices, ds¥ciusing the Oobernmenfcuie ':,i? nmounting "“n’.: .familms,.of, ^ •, ¥>to cornplblion¥withbulthe¥risk:of cur- blast ser ou! cot^ern.:sympatKbUc tfiough:¥¥g durmg tlm:^ !^ W.toyc^ ;,:io,,:obtaiti.damages, a^irut ^

- : :tailment or siupeimon^^ it is towards the nMural desire of the ' • i evemge of about one and a half millions doer. Dlirlng the debate on the Bra . ,
; :, porary .nnanciardiiricullies>dlobDutable peoples of this country for a wide ca-:: ¥v;! ““-h year. • -T.V: y-> ‘

¥ Members will also appreciaVthat we tensiori of eduealional faciiruSs..: ¥ .iksl Tbe Other item, to whieh I would::m- ,, m ' hmdlra such ' '
ere breaking new groUad by Bte-adop_ TT„ ,ue Miilidil Dennrr' fer Is . the. provision, under Heatk « .of,.. ernmenl;- underropk .to, niroducc
tlaa or this ptoeedun:; .0 fc as T am H '¥?: £225,000 for the : demob,tot,on, re- legislation nf an early date.
aware,-no:Colony has.prepated its esti- s,i„iiar U is nlt’ribulablc partly^to a ''^“bsorpllon'and Iraming^ former &r;, -(ei A Bilk to- rcgulnrizo: the poiltion :'

: ¥ mates. in.,lhls, way¥betoteliTin,e:fDr :^V“ !’. W“™^W^“^, ,¥ »iee men and; women,-Hits bbliffltiw. : ^biatriagd. divorce and:law ,; .
prepatatton .lm been short and i have , nf nnKini. , 0.1 nn imnmue which, is acccptcti on ail sides-oi Ihis e_j3.jnn. t0 Succession - Of Hlndtl8.' I.cgl3-:

: 1,0 doubt that, as tbeVcsul, of eapcriraec S ?'.SehK Councilrwilbmake aTmavy drain on our J has.' over,a long
, .gained this year, nesl year's serslon.,will “'^i .nrmbcial 'r^iireea.^Tbe posilion .«>;il'':r:.^|od; .been prramd'for by thc HIndu

■beanimbtavcment.-l,ivillbectentlo--i"""“^_«v^"Wb™-on dru^,,!^^^^ bther Easl AtrictutVierritpries U sim.Iar,, jb ,he
. - : ■ Honourable Members froth' paragraph' generally. rOTlting , from_ the, j J and lhC question of.seeunng abpntnbus , 'ik i .1'

2U.ot the mcmotandum bn lhc Draft :. lion froSlijiKtial funils:hai:betn.UkM.J ; :.H-.is. considered^^. W
r A-''-'. Estimates that it vrtll hit be possible,’ '2 upl by¥ Uiclitot -Afiiean rGbvcthroenls¥, arrived when a compli^.revicvv of onr. .■
______ ^for the rcasoniihetclnJlcitedrm build'ci “Mb“''v.'' ,“B™P^ Ta|an^ is nl presemThe subieet of cones-. ; social Tegislallin should ukc. j^^^^ -

up the Fund. IQ its full ealent imlil rae: 5.*'?^.'*.'?'“"“'^ “"'ew <0 P^ pbndraie with-the Secretary, of: Stale, a flrst step.in this direellon. Hls Eacd,-
.......... position in rSpeel of ceiuin of the Hems b" til Rnaliiy has not beeh reached, and in lency lhe Oovetnor propises, to appoint

which will eontlituie the Fund is clctmi if.™';, I'P'^fbL the mranllme our share of .the expen- a representative committee to formula^
So tar as the ordinary EsUroates are [?' ™i?r P“,Mm.bealtt.problem5,or,he,k^^ dUurci has been, included 'in -the, Esli-; proposala, fot.,comprehenslyc legislntlani^^^^^^

eoncerned, they are fully wplained In , . $ rnates na n charge bgalrist Ihc Wnr-Ume rolaling lo children nnd young wcroni. < ;
; H ihc meinorandum cnci6»<d In Ihc niinlcd:: ’k “P*'®‘>n>ble Members will rdall ihat Ir-•& Coniinkency Fund.. It i* also Inlcnded, as 1 mepljop®** ®*f*!*' /

copies. Kcaurcnl expenditure shows an' the Hcwpital Fees GbmrnilW^ c r.v h^vfirii'immV and ‘" thUVAddress. to lay before Counc^^^

ponding llgiitc for 1945. This Iricrtasc P‘‘tee of th« Council; .Thai Commiiu*^^^^ *^?}°”snS^^Hflhou«ble •Mcmb<rs%- mehl-or/cbmpensation to workmen 
is >cry subitenUal and U regarded by ; ha'^*t>ch i^bemg.-1,23 efSaMdohs aiven' in injuries by acddcnl d^sioncd In the
the Oovemment ,wtth:ansiny., On, ,hc -.;l“''* on the tabic-of. this. Council th'is i'S f-'llLfmi the Draft ;-E5ii-'' -“ of their employment, andh. Bill .

■
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. ...... . 4t'imiividuali ;M.a: W Tim'Aoim Fwawial^ ^ecreiaxy, ' ,;ORAl-ANSV^S^W
|H£. ite Aaini_Go^a U,5 more ^ / No. 108—Tetanus. INctoencs of -

''‘ viS'S id mflSu’on ii loos llio >**' D EstimalB of Revtnuo and Ex- Amtideacon BraaiE* (N«ti»o In«rals);
W iSuio? d«>'"8 •»e'‘ pendiliire of ihc Colony, and Pro- ,

t Sedril of Jiaaiiy. IWA U i« hoprf no«”aiY.^ihe more quiddi^. md ieciotaie:.ot_Kaiya.^ood-.ot-;l!n:^Servicto--pleaae-1iiaicata*ln~Tgpeor-o^ , -.

• SS‘i”L:s?iid':LS :Lr.tnrco>«^^
Ounne the lailcr part of itie war, gp^J »nctified by lime or. popular usagrj. Ifv ; SaviPp Bank _ dcpoaits ^d withy t Vvm in ali.ciies admiftrstered as
pfodurt'on ira* nol acardcJ a ' high 'We are lo make Kenyajhe country : ’ a routine measure on- admiMlon. of
Eiv iin« other types of production want it to be wc must review our . / committee report on Sessional Paper accidenU? ; ;

' of Und-Uare and Molual Aid luulre- and icquiremireu and^Iio apins^o^ ^ IW from tetanua

war meeds With^lhe tenninaUon both discard or change. qukUy'or gr^ually^ ; ^ :: (6). As far as can be nsccrialned: none.
v: «r ihc^r ahdofLend.Lcase.thcsitua. jrs circumstances inay require;.ony)lh»i ;^4Bv Tim : U possible^to

: ; lion hssbixn radically transformed, and .do not'r W^Bwtn): ^ - : i ^ :answ; to
the Secretary'of State: has iadv-iicd this laining only those that do. That apidioT Agricultural. Depariineni annum, re-, ;..arc’ :nol, .differenuated ,in
GovefmT^e^nln^io1d production in the to all communities and individuals. May ; r3?|, port, 1944^ / hospital returns -from, other ^^form^^^
Colonial Empire sttould now. be in- I quote a slightly modincd.version bf a..:tiie Actino Director op BDdcATioN; ..{njury.'Ofjhe 47 persons who dled, omyr '~ 
crcaied wherever possible. The various litUe prayer that I found in a periodic^, (Mr: DosoVan): '

. local authorities concernW-JUcJsciiig in- recently, which seems to me to be appro-; ^ ■; pj,;L.n-oartrrichl annual report, to' hospital otherwise - than as a^ fully- ^
formed of this .change of policy;: • prialc for us in Kenya in present dr-. ; ',■ r develoiKd cascior tetanus, and this case - ;

. :::Honounible Mcmbmarc no doubt , cumstanw:— ■ , of CusibM^" did noi;rbult;from:a,road '
aware llul Mr. R. S. roster. Director -Gire us. courage to change toe vi.. iiV

; : rif EduciUon. lus been obliged to retire ; things . that can and should /be,;;;^.,.-,. v ; V*:
prcmaiUrcly-on account of iil-hcalth. I :chang«d.: Give us strength 40 accept *^1.^ Anriual Tiade Report* of Kenya ariq ;^jyj„p^gpj;, jj££CiiCT:_ .' F .
should jike ; to _expresslmy personal with wrenity the things that cannot be Uganda for-w3 and Will Odtreriimedi please state toe v

; ' / ftgreir a regret;; whlto I f^^ And ; give ;us wisdom to c^Bv liiB Co»rt«ssK»Jl» of /.Lowl :of p,^
r shared by all Honourable Members, at . distinguish, one from v the other.*' „ i Govowment; '^JUnos v has beei ajsigaed tol.^^

A Mr. irostcr’s departure. (Hear. hear.V (Applause,) ' ^^icvntiER): ’ rlnssn "f'bYindib'l i
Allh^K hi., «>Fin,Kcii)»,«rM bilct;v;;,.HonoureMe IhicmbtivIn I>pdiing lBi?E* :^_;Hay reliim ofi land snioB, J«..-:i.Wiyi|j U-lluil-«-t>»«;i>«n<:™'Bf ltal;

ea'mM' wo't h'«ijm'l;!». iK!oion bfCoundl lMahloUy:inai’lli»l,:t* j/^yL.fescmani!S;i945r;-• ; ■ V'“Wclf»re^Buildtap"/ih«Il,en^^ ,
of Almighty God. iuS2a;-VJ; iowot priority,

.ympjlhy h with Wm In hU lUneH nnd , dellbtratloiu miy lead'WwanU.Uii! pro- : ^ r.;; 'sjc.rtaty of the Building . Control
na^wldi. Wm A ipecdy mlornUon. lo -molion of ife'itroiperiiy nod welfare of M# Committee haa becn^^to^

In eonetuiion, 1 would rey a few .MINUTES “J »•« , T to Uie completion of rerUin

: ■dimreli. TlioK of uTOrho believe in tbt; ; , The foltoiin’ng papen wcre.Iaid dii Ihe j-'S 'order^qrilici has, bM aaiigneil by , - 
:/,(utorc ol Kenre laird ttiar indudei air tablo:^ . - ; ' ; ^  ̂ :iho Ooveroiiienl To;var{oiia daw of

in ttil, Council and inml people outvdc Dr Ma SuaniocE: -| ^ Vr«r.« rMn building, in thi. country. The BuOdlhg /
, bl muM be prepared Id iroik. indriretl Repbrj bn audit of' ituR A Hi Coiitol-Con^^^ however, a>lc ;,

, : ;hard. Id cmuic ihal iSe difflcuUieiishatl . l Acreunis fdr i»44 with robvi^ J“ll.> ' WiiAoouriN): the Govemroentito guidancdiregariUng
KenyarUgandaiTibnipbA d&idii:* '^ piioritiMrand Ihe GovittnilieiiJi^led

moi?^ .ndr^TTi.’^.jl' No. 37 .hereon: -.f annual report. 1944. S, i, wrrs dirpOred to colder
^ .'cJS^plitodS U, no n« S' JIT" - -3 NOnCB OF MOTION fontoring order of pnonty would be
lTO"’J,^reret"o5'atd''‘'"'‘’“'‘““'' rcitot'”"oT‘civy“&n![^rJ^ ^le^'’cim'- "TlTwrian houiea in lownrbipa:

tre..e.,^r^er exrenu on rhe pa„ Onto."turS). 1J «■« •«=

2^ P^ptn Laida ■ CaU, ftoAmb"
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lo^VA UoisiAnvE c»uHtiL v fim NOVEMBER. 1945
Billr—Ftnt ktudinttOral Anxwrn ^ 29. Oral Atawtn .

2f Ori^ Aruarri

& SuMibSE^C!) T^rnumben ^ hU Julie. _»MI, Off _
. _ categories Of tlwj perrons atconunodated please appotnl ***^! * •

.. 2,874^^ « a, Central internment Camp.JCabete.^^,:b trade

.. 2.647 ■;:j as at 30m^pternbcr.
Evacuees ' <5*5, Ma. TabuciirTOii The Government

7n/ernees y/ .j.-yr'imitlee on the suggestion In the hon. and ; ■
Germans . . i^ : 3V ;, . - venerable member’s ; qu«tipn...^^^^-: ^ ‘
Italians .. .. 4 ‘ (2) A»« present advised, however, the '
Japanese ■ . • • 1 - • , . Government Sees ho reason to. appoint a ■ ’ /-
«tornalis I advising

— African traders. As the hon. and >^er* /
able nicmbcr is'aware, the Govcrnmcnl

„„n.,n,,c,v,„«.i,.Co,o„yd.„n. .] . , S

" ««• I «)App^3»or.bc_

..^11,324 -lot
• >4^;; ror;pr,“ .o umr,^h umc P,:thc Rc.l«r,r take, up

I circumstances, have their enfiploycra , ^
Will Government please quote the, 'vi^fpmid ft posriblc to dlspemse wilhtlbeir jj^jfi^ply^,;wlil’Government please^ln*

authority under which Jndians cngBg^ .i.,• quire of district ^olTlccrs whether Uhey
in essential war work were dented the r^nirW Internment consider:-the ■^appdihimcni-Of^ a trade >
right pf employing Kalian prisoners of ' j *" i? function S^the : adviser U advirable:^
war whereas aliens, refugees and state-: : -'^j:.4Camp is !® JL - ask them whether in^the meantime they;
less persons (Europeans) -were- freely thcyjchn give s«:hi!nformatioa-. ^,.
allowed to employ prisoners to '^‘PP^tn^ecksarv as ah to African traders as Jsroggcstcd m the;^ , -
ta^untolakmg, no, connected will. Ihc , 'or all V??
W - c i- stjjevacuee. who mint lem M». TaouainoN;.. I can , jiv, an . ,

nmn Mere bmujhl under "reuirved ,|,a,“prSHmol mr’SJL°ed“fS ■ .’4-i’’''“:”°JS'“'l?hen"lhc mSled“Vibe'boo memblr“?iiJlSli*
■i ;. r ; occupalioni"? cmploymenl dlould be imdcrTEuro^ .?-Miffivinoment aa; lo.:.lhe,dalc wbcn .lbe, “"’“''“s" ?''-

AmuthTY - Gcntjux. . (Mr. Fomn supervision: in: order; that th^ ;inay: ':4*evacu^ wiU be repatriated. Ur^t •
^ StmoN)) I would Invite the hoiu mcm-;:: have Eurp^h working and lii^; con--^s^Jrepri^W^ > ,
" r'bcr’i'ali^^ reference to the ditions; no objection has been raised to Vi®milita'ry*outhonti«.for.the mease of the v , First RcAorws * v-' ;

: Man Power Regulations msde in the the relrase^o^ prisoners of war to sudi ‘ ^^Mamp. bui'they have not h^ ablcro • motion of MV. Foster Sutton
: meiuge just delivered tp Council on Indian firms as -employ European ?:>-^fmd;ait^tivcaa»rnm lor^w |j,e fqjjo^Ing bjHj were read a first tone:

behalf of ihc Gowmor. ^ msnagm and European supervisory staff. j/fevacu^^TTie matter has, howwcr.i^ Supplctotary Appropriation 0944) BUI,.a
Na nuaoru.ss «,n No. Caun. ' "■

AaniDtActw Bctaitn: No. i:o-Anuc«< Tradc Advuer {Ammdmmt! '*KII,''’“Sk”"du*!2
^ ....IS • . ■ (Amendment) Bill, Public .iHcallh ,'; iy

: :"™'*»;4n'i:<=itt8oria. ofsp«sbni sUU '’<|ARaroc*ci« Betaint: (Amendment) Dill, Local GovnnmenI,.
I ,' 'ir^ n acMmmodalcd in the Approved School f ^*1 Z' In,' vicw:;ot, Ibe.;very considerable (Amendmeni No, 2) Bai,/. -

(Adm.ss,on or buddmss at Kabetc? 4 cjpansiOn ot African trade that is now crown lands (Amendment). Bill, and ^
Male^rcnons) Regulations, 1944, came ^^Tiy in riew of ihi- ' placd, ahd is about to take Deputy Provincial Cbmmissionefi BlU,

" iw™lew&.p^ra°lte ,-.j Saie which is 10 be conducted on ^ dust tte .ub.«,ueo< y V
' lo«^^ ^ “ '?'■ neces^ IS, -I -company" as well as on^pmUve be at a- ial« stagey ^ :

ttlEuroiRan. eatenng the Colony S'"' - --P-cf by '.■br,;a"dertb”L'!;tv^”SS ^'"1^0

;:4i ^^finTrr.rrsfuLi w&«em‘b'ir,'.”,4r “

‘ (2) Europeans [ leaving . the: Colony t'^
’ ^ duriflg period*rcferrca tot'-i -

,.';;';::’-;AvMalcs-V',4.'-
iMf.'jTroughum) ^

; (J) Water coniervalion _; - (4)C)thrr, housing and, business pre-
.;,'miicj;';..'::;,

' \ i5)Coiimiiniicatloni; ■ : - . ;
: -;^V -^(T^WelfAro buUdints.v ''-':^^-^ ' A;:
"" ^ ' iThe Goverarnent however, went:on to ; 

uy that In actuarprrotice adherence to-.
- . rigid order .of this kinrf was, m its : . 
.-. , 2 opinion, impracticable at ; the priority 

- accorded to any particular work within 
B claiiificaiion must vary. ■:• : , ' : -

. The. lenAal .quctiiont of priorities is 
, : ’ W the Building Con-

Committee, which will be.asked to.
• try, to . ensure that ' the urgent require

ments of schools will be met.as far as 
\;suppl»cs; pefmU.*';.-;;'.2:/,:.:'2'V';;;:

I.may add that, apart fro.m ObVera*. 
: m^ institutions and private and faim

, ichoois,: eighteen pcmtiit for the con- 
:«ruciion pf‘:Aff*can school buildings 

' have [,>}cfirappfaxcd: by the Building 
,Cohiroi:CommiuceA. /

No^ ! 13—:RCStRVI^^CtcCtJPAT10NS 
■ Mr. JhiiTAMiiWcstcfh Area):
: As the war with Germany and

; .Japan has now ended, will Government 
■pleato' consider the advisability , of 

.; {cvuUng »» eatly as possible the 
rtlcvam portion of the pcfcnCc Regu- 

:*latlons :,whenfby2emj4oy^ of: private

works:

.rw;: Tbtalf

(J) Indians entering the Colony: during vg 
period referred to:-- ;

10,921
Females . . . . 5,925

Tntal;,;2 -t

I
I

m
• Males .. 

;■ Females ••
■**:

Total ..

No. 115—ITAUAN Pm 
Mo. PRlfAM:

■c:

i
5 :i2:
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KENYA LECKtrATiyE COUNCIL Onl - >♦Ofd Answcn a Ord Answtrt ’»

isiis -X
M.C) praMinf. 1946 programme *m •^Spbjra of V

V ;in.; EicilUncY' OlKntcl the.Council~ with 4^
With pfiytr- —During 1945 grams-in-aid were j^dto? their terms of scmce and wiih lheir provided under the Government Stafi

Hve schools m Forest Reserves. ' 1 conUnued u«bmty W i»rtidpate In the Provident Fund Ordinance, f ,
? TTiough mowy W made avaUabte^^b ' No. 122-Loaaits wo PASSCNOUl
1945 tor lh= buildiug of a school Va«CL«
African Aulsiant Foresters, |t vm_nol;

publish the leport of the ^V.II aovernment pleaso lbltte ; »s'
- ■niofoiloWtng papers were laiil on the hoped if stalf is available, to get the . commissioner on temis ofscr- ; accurately as possible the,number of-

tiblet- . ■ : school going in 194& - vte Mr. Hill; (»indicate those ^ („) lorries and (b) passenger K^lce
’ Rv MirSuaaraor- During 1945, in-all rorest diyisioni ; . rceorumenihtions WhlcMl bpra^

ffy Ma. Suaajpqr.. . J V exnerirnental has been carried^ ; to accept; (c) Indicate f«f not Includ^ ,^nd Europeans In the Nyania Pro- .
Sessional Paper No 5 of 1945.Ubnur VvieW lodhe establishment of in the ceP'y “ SScnlvtof "’iff i“’'to“'bi,iA:t?‘ir Se^; ; : fomst Villages as soon es.possiblet'Some tl be taken. In provide reunn^eto tpr , . ^

«v H.«. CMtlxJiimT Cos,..tsstoniut dispensaries are m - ’^‘Slc'XnS aTto bu’labm to “mcTas^ Lmber of these
(MarmaaiwnjV / Townships and Trading Centres.— Provide adequate retiring tchdiU for : rodtbr vehlcia rn each of thd dltlrictt ; ^

Comparative table of hQ^nue and ex- Excluding hospitals In Muhld^Httts. alhHS Aid anbloyecs of Govemmcnl who are , ^he NyanzatProvince, will' Govern-
:penditurc of LocaFNaajb8.CounciU but six Government African hospitaU are; dnwilllng to atxepLindhbershjp of the. ; menCpli^' t^

situated in townships and trading centres.;,. ' :# African ' Civil V Service on terms at ^ ; allocating vchlclcs^ m those now IcMt . s .
They contain over 1,000 beds and to these. i present prevailing? ■ ■ v ‘ ‘provld^for and hove constantly mBOe;..

ORAh ANSWERS TO QUEtyrtONs:: hosint., a—.ion^for__^^b^^^ , . J ^ Tbouutrro., W dove^mcM —-^ciS^

^ Me Mmrnv (Cntmi^ioner of Injjnd ■
of membership of the African Civil Ser- j^gope); The number- ofr lontel ; -

• '''' Africao''' • • . i''98
2. Tbo.answer to part fo) of the ^lan ..................3«

question is In the MrwMn ftmoftt

qiiu^ S“:S, In C ‘T
Sr^id^wlito Sre caiiful bon- European................... 7
SSSIn. No early desnsionaiare likely > irtgrctled that tto , .““ , , sifissi'wisi
goveitunent emplbyctt : ^ Pry^rqy a ^ be r^ixid dial owing'to ahert',
biMter; for Use iloal np » ^

i&Si'SS' rp-arrSai:

....

KflNUTES . :
of the meeting of 6lh> The minuies .

Norembcf, 1945. were, confirmed..- ;

papers laid

; for 4944 -

No.- 99—&tctss T*RorH.s Tax 
, - .-ORotNiWCB,' 1945.:;;,.:'' !:. '
hia. %aibirr tAbeftUre) had aikwlr;

■3-
; (c) -Dirrricr Cou/idf Arirar^-^oveitj-; ’;-?^ 
mchi Afridth hospiuls and dUpensarim 

• (1) In vlcwdf the fatt that rifw war ; wrying:District CounarartM 'ai^^^^
:ihai wii the occailofi'Iof .the aaact-IntMunld^lidcs,: towiH .^^ 

■jr^'menr has come to an riid, vrilf Gov-' dups or trading c«trei. Every DUtiict' > if 
"..lertimcnt please slate when the Excess : Is served .by at least oric
; . Pronu Tax Ordinance, 1941, **shall GovernmehtAWcan hospital.; :

££■■"=,--iSs-'
v„ a;iiart; will-be-made -in- 1946^^with:thc''f-§S

H At?? Wng called from the provision of African Welfare Centres in «2^
European.fanning areas.

^iSuSSSii
^ ARatosACON Utraioi: . • fare work for such, people? • • ;

pmvidcdOi^^with ^fueadonsl .nd L'’'. J

2S5

■ft

inuftUy?

ir<-'
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; toUJ riuniber of Africanr midins jn put and carried. - *-J{) - [S^~«tablishmenr from"2^ *A^, ’ ,
• p™; .^anaD—..!..9,bo.hd.„ "whTch-^^

hmp'iudi ZJ'aam '“"“nc ° ht M"- J M. Path Th., reoluUon u also common foim o^onhingput™ u^-

•" 'SivSiiSSS'S;
r Govcmmml pimK tUtc svIat action y scpw^^^^ l945,,iiiclusivc,.to Mr. Jnili. 'Vr;} : I'

iMtlhcYarepropoiing to akclmmciiauly ,bhal Motibhai. Mtcl,;,rormcrlY Asian ; His EMEUANCYtMjcgatr^o
; ; loltmcdY the situation? assistant; master,' Grade , 11?.; educaUoii: cfel motion. I understand: th« a p^nt '^v ,

; • Ma. MsaaHNr: (ol The tooEh:il!dtc::, p'paitmenW in :resj^ or his service , .li4 amcti: this ^j;:;,|,5 fountain and - ’
, as at the 3ltt, December,: 1944, was* J™™,'’''‘''’.Im, wSmn' P«Spa I mi 'drigih of this btll,'';bccnusb all you got 

3474)00, : ; . .*^* ^- ; :; ^ 'S^5.dotlyl»s, inciusiv5in3ienor; . :4,^»^^^ r ,
:V,«:?i,e;r.ply.o:,he n^pmt is:_ Oene^^ Vour mammm my V:?

Je'Se^r S^tc^i Ibe to -
IlMpUaUi Ten. Thit resoliiUon follows common form. T W'JiT • AVhch this bn^'^ds'draflrf^ thing, and that was to allow Ihw ^*. ,
Tlw reply lo the icc^d-parl*h that and there are many preadents. drafted on what 1 ihinktl may call^on- p{c|bn*, and these W J /T

-- the Oosxmmcnt U not satUned that the ' ki/t^^eZ. cZ~.' L. "‘I vehiionat lines for a bd^5Ctllng.^up^B ^g!judust^y,'Ip continue IMo^ J- ^ ^: provWon U »dcqaalc.>nic (otal number Cotton seconded. .# ^uiutory board, w.* a .imjor ty, of
: , of beds In the hoipUalsisJOO and;!^^ .The nucstion was mn and carried. ' Z^rrif elected members^. I mean, by *haU X*

rado of beds i«r head of the population^ :■ -—r? the principle was obsetyed of not tyrng.. ^
; U higher than the twrage ratio for the Mb. I. MoiiaMed v •j.v^ the board down too much J° ihersuccttsful working of the i^.Mar- ^

: African population of Uie whole counuy Mr. TRouoirroN- Your Excellency I It «bat they keUng-Board;
- The mri. Valley Province therefore bej* to move: This Co^alSv^i^ I ?. mSStan^ttceives Ui fair share of the medical m. DavmMit »n<n f.tHk.,,. fairly free ,hand in, CTrTyuigr^J ^Having.BdoptcdJt.we cancd-a inWffgg r .

^ • vices which It is at preset PO«iMe to ; anaLinterinv“S5?arih®’

.^ru,v—»<r-^ funds become ’ -I — wzWg^^^ ^^nS’rw^^^m'^thrtSTwrisSi
M^cWAtKitmCKismbultVcurExcci. '4 t frhl''jltu"

a^re of the grave doubts which wc on *”“M*‘ve,.inlicu of hls own jmd Gov- n SSr i ihirdc that In IcgUIatlng for . ihe new Marketing BoartL I know that v ^
i^rideo^uncil^aveot the basiiof ^^.^"tributioDsito Ute i^vldcnt ^^ •

hiB ?n Ssumc'not only that ;the-particular In-. wish me to pay a tribute to the repre*
or thought to be true by, the J”* *? which reverts (a 4 ^ HiKtrv concerned as a whole wantt Jt, - of the various Interetu: Who r;

WI^?W “n'''"'"'’'™"””- 'Y' '>'> "«> '■"'"UC of the Colony. ^i,l7s gotag to sec that It gcO iHc.b^: „ppcired:nt that meeting. I very glniBy
”* V ^'''‘’ “> il": resolution nhich men on it. But that even those^who do. beftiuse 1 think that this C^un^

P™ >■« ius, been passed, , ^“rnt it are prepared to give it at k„„u,, and I think the public
MAeaiANTi::! Shoulddike-hmicc' - .IZ ; ::ii,i„t;a,fiir: run and ;arc; not-gomgrto:;'...],ouid :kntny,:that:lf, as ■t lhn*,.;Our i,f-T-

ol-thatquestiqn.-;;': ..-T ittrihuting tb1t telentions whl*-,.rtpott'goes a;vcry long sray'lndeof^.:-  ̂^
'■■ ^ :'S:''’y'‘Wtion,»ras put and earned., ,.*'iSfooluh.'or;petvetsic.:„.,:'..:.:,is.::-.:.;securing’::agreem™tr-where:;,l<)l^y;'N;.:

* : ; OF ADDITIONAL ’’’ -r^z, »*. a select committee in which there was none, |t,ti due In the main;
PROVISION Mr. J. J. M. Lucas V lb take to the. exceedingly Mpful and co.^

'; w:I944 Atio £or'?94y'.V WI'^'WptKii^ odyKou:?thcrcblIee.in-,r: tlyeatiti^rfte:?ep^seB^toM^

^ Sslil l-sss^

■i.

m
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ai«;uncd’t?d(ai';'‘ '
•;:>.rn'dl- 41 CcSm Ml.

-^would draw hM,lu.f™opportu.,Uy^lo:,ote,oi,ta 
MtSu tha allmd clamc I ,which rtfcranJam.-I canno teM.>aiijhow.roMq>. |g Supply sutaUt. but whan the

■ SSta^ may he brouiht lntO Lopeta-_;:ln^lhe_:forcefclBd^no-o^rtudV;»r«|^^ commences, th'nj;youjmusU>a™_,Jho;d«ido^iJhlc^e 
■ S^diffoenl dales. The reawn for 'vote on the rcfepmdum,.!do not i""' te “We to caB tips tha^mM d^ .
L b Ihsl up to the 30th June, IM7. what [her numbera were, but I can tdl;,£3(or all the cdHee they can get for n ’ who wMt to t^il^h- MO^^
to ttitain, and pqidbly beyoi|d-d^ nanica .were given ^ Wi 'Smatkel which can absorb iL or for a it -t^eir .oot. s^h^

>U not yrt : cetuiji.--the whDle_ of the; asdlustrattoM oftfta s.ura«Udn .tluj;,a,„„c qtbnUty for, a;iiiarkct which.can adlowcddo^
Kenya coif® crop Is covered by c«n- colfre plaolcfs who were away in the 'SScnly absorb less. the Marketing

Thtterote the marketing provisions of rrierendum, .Those sia .’f*. ™* fMftiving received the haif-^^^ > " ,1 ‘ n,,t‘ t,rt|er: that under
llul bill, which arc conulned in.clause- able to caaramc, and sre fol^ thnL of ;|<»^( eolfee cuied, classifies BMid classifies the coffee
|g, and the proylilons in this bill which the. six, five had. in^fact. votedj-ono_ of ,f„ , and dithin seven days ^.LnL^^ days serves-tioilce of.
enible «tuln coif® planlets to_export, them in favour of.lhc.bill-tmdjve hrf :|;4,jaisifi®Uon -serves a .notiti. o" -.t.h“ fc".*! on the-planter. , Wo: =hihr.?fi'd;;«it’*- \ip»sr.ssiiaass- ■ sfe;,*£5e.r™£: .sr.STi'iiWc wifir.;

■ l!,!:™^XIro7SS«"So„'; St°laT;n taT™fir(cir,S ■:1"b'ni'o'nff';e?e;^d“uma'?d“Si!fw!!'r: th*'"prt
jo whj'h l,hajn-teleurt ,which wUl te ,, Was never the intention that |rcpresenlcd before the cpmtoTt^y the “ , for the colfec they •
held in abeyance until\thw contracts ."/"“h" - Jcnifre Phinlatioh OwnersV Assodation. - Wiiwil "g- . appUcaUonhtt^^........esplie and markeUng: in she true sense We hoard, should '"haid-coffees Wadt-Tbo.ColfK,;-”''.^^^^^^^^^^,oftheword,bcglns.; When th'ls.otdinan® Cfown in thls countey. arf 5 -j^ ^ Aijociatlonmade twp : thc^RWhr
ICbipught tnlo.fonx the-pfhlmTwnh vL*''*^^^'^"^^l^;»^-;;-«a^L'whieh imprmsed usra g&oddeal,.

. therefore, be aactly: what It is today, r-sMThere is a class of person who growsw turd, HW;™-"™ ,pp,lea. ;,;,
: = ; earept Ihit. insleid of the CblT« Con., “j;' f-'" 'h“ original bill We have '-iTPire „„ and whose estate tnark. have ‘fgjiy, ,toelve.;and: '
-ttol doinrtlie work the work will be made '• P“rlNd^,dl“r,a,i^!“^{i^„oWn ihLohdoh^'In the couiw.

done by the new Marketihg.Board, ^ ^“rd: ran only dcahm. mild;;-”^^j.!a ,Jjal pa'^.liaa built updke^^^ bii d«it ws*Tn^aso severs
TliatWaS oncotlhc grounds on which; Sonio^Soi Ws adH VibWin”t 'irS’^i^tatioit and, like anybrdy else .who bW!ds^ to“* ^,|..,j..-j,.^yjajaa.^

‘ s 'li u'p h repiilaUon; they ore elllllled to n ast take. When his tmffeo
bill bo not proceeded wlUt. It STO ^id Ordir^anco which^^^^^^^^ high priL Not only. did. ,

;; • that this Is celled a Marketing Bnh bm.: '^ a *ha»hlpi.lhat.sueh w-p(nsoB. *ouM :;^.““ <,^Sdn:thit there WM no chtneejbf .rnwkeUnf.-jiSS*!Ei«U-Witluby.Uie-Hard OoffBe:r^ be lubtnifed Jn.iWl«tzianaylc*lb*^-r --mUiioIi to export.
fe‘-la-tt» trM:ieflfcr6rWw«l unm:lh! but Udso seemed to w ,
;:: , :T0ih Jone, IM7. it the wUest, ud nhilg dealt wth^by the,new. inSwistcht with the onph^ . r! 1 UyTTi to iommery J

Ihenfore. wu the point In IntulKhj toe ^ Vthmk^ that must | « had been placed in the Coffee ; 9“^*® ^
5« MarketingTkiard to the pla«Wf re^to the "ectoityr tor -

prcMt CoflM Coatronwhen 'to ^ ^ .W wltoa.;-- ; - #'5 SLrvihg aito^matolainlng and Inereas. , ors^^^ r-. ..
^JlS' to ciaW 12 to 18 iheiu* rl 1 log Wgh ^de roffec. ,Ttie ^ before, but hot; toler/ /

Of which ire new.- Oaum 12 •^1 1*"®" ^

vn-'-'
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-.■-.sc»ff«,(Afoftetoj) toi' «~|-g -./IS:"......' '•"' ' ——:, .i'~ .:,, r,:
^; >■: '■ ^ ;^;-!;;.:,;^rcohaMndenco1)cddcJ.-bul;'I:(«ttIai:c/-^;;

!rfiiiftri|-pI.ca>ion »ilhin icven day. mdlL-Xh^constit. of.ufia nicmbm

M».Fc«™s.n™.—

Ih. bo.id/.nd Id «. lia«^vldd »lc of: ihai: cbrt«'me dMy «ctption ::!::i : riiould !««;<■>»V 11^,:

;lh« ptanttr would have received from market,and it has been refused, they can #fl Sink repre^i body bunWosed lean
the pool if he had not been allowed to sell that colTee without cmployine agents. A.4 . P“V ,u- L~^5rof the unnecessary blasedl I'«pfe^^“ ^csporl. the board can require him to pay The next thing is that in employing I I!II, nut iVhaa Rtveih a bill at the second reading, and l ■

WHO, eccedin, sicr mit or U.«:" ,Een« Ihc bo,d 0,0 roquirecTlo poyV “"''f ' not ‘'“i,
iniounl which he would have received ■: regard to the claims:of all agents carry'- tvj - t iu« «niv ui^flcallon I can cfccntial since the coffw crop for

. or 15 for every ion ot coffee be wu ini on business in Iho coio/y. Finally,V; /I the rnlo-^^^^^h^ 'S
: , .llo,ved io:e,po,l. whieheverj,th=:le«;::: ihe»l=selling ageney.aboikich ebil^:a " SrU biU .no vSid :^o“suppfclln:t«^^

' ’ Now l come to the trade.. 1 referred sidc^le apprehension w-as cxp^sccLV< , J Member for Agriculture oh |»olnt. here,’that In^thc sclecrc^mt j^
iuit now 'io .ihc Vno«lcdge nnd .expcri-. Tbe board'cannot appoint a Mle JpUmg ,f If the Wrd and* not, aa■was. "t the ; beginning of our_delibei^ riom '
.dee rvhlcli, or courtc, lire trade,hai to agency to sell thcjr colTcB,:«ccpt Upon i ■ ‘Jj' L tho pad in thb Govcrtior •:i»aj a bit rohlcd, nj.Iundent^ ,
conltibule. in: riuuciiljit m'arkellng to a resolution of IhU Council, so that' if ^P prMUco ^bclieve' to he con- - the hon. Director : ot A8r|e“W™ , ^ r .
.lhls:board;:oh1rthcySou,^,,^^^^^^^ necessity for it the ~\ '^'^TSlk^^ibn.rdPadr «»■ 3 <>'" wU »-
in this bill which is alShcd :lo; our whole rhaller:will be ventilated in public : .—J- Vot'e'^ tr'*^nrinciDlc, of*whlch ^vreto vrai contracted for. to the that

, repo,i: .lfelln8 :u.e: trade -huijhly'are rdebate.r 1 must mate it clear in referring . 3 bvuKmnd” drd UUbelievo ^ at our'last mcctingil vm.
: cUuses-IS, JVH, and 26;- In tenj lb the rules and regulations of the Mild , 'i eSagd^

.,; :/ we recommend that, with a. view to Coffee Trade‘Association that this wiU ; r' ;| . “ J - :̂ '
only apply to ihe saic of coffee:hy public * t : Upioion.' ceen more utinci^tW^.Vnowicdgc; and ^eaperlenM which we auction on'lhc Nairobi markei-ihey do fis , tn oiv on bur report, ihU blll. '.l ,do agree daMomo renn :,

knovv ilie, trade hat to offer,ah advisory not apply to the terms and conditions of : ; I ,. W?‘ “ ??jJo?olher inaitcr Prtth which:. organiiation-wl^in ,theT“n^r ^j[
iwnel should be appoinied.: purely ad., appointmenl -lby Ihe board; of ogenti, f -Sa Thf Sffcc t Ptotailon - U' highly :dcsitdle, ““''M'’ ,

:: yVta,y, s.ho.= funcllon i! : Will:.beno which are dealt with under elauscmine^ '^ ~«,S^
, advise die hoard on any mailer rtlating of-Ihe hill;: Tbh provides that -TTro ; .a ■ Owneia : of svim that; F would

: to lire Side of coffee; II Will coniiti of board ntaT appoint and employ agents •* '5“Ji w?desrol5w apUid" whatlhehon.,mover,luis wld^cbnwWi--_-,
Vr-”; ^'o collw commis- to carry'-but ■ny oLlhe. dutiesnn that Issue rhistri^, tlut l^re of . ■ -
2!ri^.|enU,l.nd-on6-eoffeo-iri‘,ller;T.ad7;Trpbb-S3f by th^oXSu^ohS

Coming lo:eIauie l8^vr|iich. when lhe Chtuf 21 lakes^e place of the old , | that referendum. ‘ emlllj^^tne a feeUng of dWnu
h*''* whh the Minitity of Supply ?^.“‘:which there w-aa a good cause the vraa Wthat reason are did;InaW.^

eapltewdl,Isupnosc,bconfofthoihia *’' '>'i'n!'t*m on,ihe 5ecpnd:readlBg. Ita. : rsfw^^ ffie^nlcnUon behind tho «
hnporUnl proviUon. in the ordinance- TU>'sdause provided that the boart , i b«»'« SSS ta prit htto the bill sb^thaF^

“I^snatioo bf • Phf'hasoiand sell ! roffet ; Which tfif when^te Suld bcTib argument at ell.H^™ ,
that clause^ in aummaty form.rRiahi >9 been Produced outside; the Colony,' ‘ si have not the slightest dortt ttat it congratuUle the boo. nwer m .
5' boa^ ln'Ktling any; coffee „tS and apprchcn«on,;Were eapreased S ; ^# ‘they;V^^ coffeo ftsrtale to U» United King; ““ might (Arable iii Cbsta Rfai, i f'S ' idid aiietwatdi; to; i„ eirt cla^^

dom, must sellron (he Nairobi Cofe and I do not know what elsi -3 "'bed my colleague, ‘ha jSc with sornc.bllls Is ‘hat .pe>hat«
&chan8c.andthal sale Kin be by public ;:^'5,ba«, provided ihal, the board an i S'iSlI : of Inland Revenue, to assist me, ,jjut fnicrnlty caniundei^d t^, ,

' ^£2 “ ^f'^bHi-naikci; Md r-Phly putchaae^ohd jell ibffei^i^ f

Coffee Belgian ^"
. : :i *owi» ^ih the pre.»-ar .{inctice when Bw respiea th^ can be iefi to he «b into the deUilt of oar ^ --j loterprrt It like oumlyes. >

“J'* their ovm^^*Tf- ^ V ' 1 S what wc did «nd baw;« did^it -have^

sS£;;|„3k .i Ss^SfSHis ■

K£NVA‘iiCISUllVE COlINCTL
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-,iS' Tm NOVEMBER. IMS■ KENY'S lEOlStATlVE COUMCII. (MirfalWl) Bn SOpa'-'
" yMiv Kicol) ' t’v.'■ : ■/;' fjinnuchce the Ocnd of (lte:world niarliuf®,/V;,;i^, 0:. i ■ ™-- ..i;/ . .TIiot nre one ohtwo potoB I

Rc^ioglhe inmllplionoimedout ‘ I am afraid they have another think"'^^/v "“tV ,„, _„H,Iliee ion» yean alreK oh the matter., After 1 tiaw^ 
hr i^L mover and the hon. Com- heming to them, and-«-e did have e^ I'Wroty ““ “ : pat^^^^ the *hon: Solicitor GeOOTt : ^

Salic
’f5"Slssrrtii■ai.UKSiSS ‘

raonbeta ahillled-II down t» .75J per ; be very valuable, but : dhring::the iwar i«-AlE^'“,'j H Bi in'fatmen^M
■ Wf ^ ■ 'tdS a^ in O^no gcTThi. maimr T1>'-"'"“"V a^tong

A chKk of wai earned out m the ; colfee, and it is up :io, the dealers in orSdway.^ should like to: monopoly, ai^that ^ 0, i™
hrat place-;!: am. talking about the :Amciica:how to re-educate the Amencah i Pi,^/^ihsf^-Ydur^&illcncy'should.:’limevnow.''nere. haw Imn.s^^
oriitnal referendum In lhe ollice oMhe ,ipubliC:tasle for ,Kenya coffee.’ . That iir a oihSiort see’lahelher .attempls to get a monopoli^^of  ̂coffM
Director of AtrJcuUute.: I bclteve ihcre a point which v«»j very strongly, made- truth In this aHegalion.’‘tt trade. the'

.;«..ml,Wefound_ij^raW~.,imcvldencet6ufrandSurtbeSrh!rS,Jll#^t^sThngS:&S^^^^ :

Itould have promplly called in an duv .tried to diciale to the Lon’dhn marteS ■1^"'^ ^”2 ‘"' IT'' 'Sm?ne duSfoiv^ohl»baeeo.^M ’ I If this bill is .really n^ty. then, as,, and the native hpUOTg_^^^
: himteif and alio to ht* Department, and^ market dealt with them rather^scvcrelv^ i u drafted rrow 1 think that perhaps it , was the question of the.su^c^ .: iSasSSSEtS’S !,, i.

■ -r;£^^ aaS’-s.t'Ssw ,r„"a" '■ a-1-”! ic “»::5£|.=

:, he^eommiltee had dirpetsed, olhetwise ^ !,!!? ' ''^#SiS lik?to suggest that Jhe eorreet: these mbnOpoliea.inothercountrIcs.::

. !ij."E«,r'£iTC s.'ri-r'.ssss
thoroughly we would not say malnuih V-»Ton IniusUce, then I ^ ihould hot be anyrimdue delay if j| ,jid meet If it had not"biwO;for;^tte ,

. ssSi'SsYiKi srs'i.“*’tsb"w' ■
' i SScommiltte. I shohld like to «pi^ my

: to tbU iefcrcndum; : ; aaatast.farming monopolies, onejof; the ,;
, bv th" nm,!: O ” '5' c‘WMcilbr Oeneral for the way In wU^ SeiM™ ‘ hleh ‘was not :to > «I^ l i ,,

The coffee iodmiry is of in^imsMoi hiU wat to " cornmiltcc. It was a tn the public view before they : ; -
value ,0 the colonr a^ Ww^^^^^ > ^not - . 3toSuir^mmiitce^indc^ and .hb whole; ind,^/

sf"#SEtS- Si'SScsrSS —“ST'SSHS. irsirsisieillff Sif::: femi:
heard it expressed ' i

Coff<* (Wflribrt&ii) BO

■;£.as yj':



•v:5S!
Cogti. V: icenya LMisiATiN^ onwai^^,^ ^■r.'Sv"

ii Coite »g •
jl CoJ/f

SSoSSSiSSS
' bflftsVin on a"f.^'’^.:Sf&‘S:' »pread round .the eount^'P«plc ^ouM.|a ^^^^^

. , and up *0 *.*”*”’'^.^?do nSknbTor^'"a^ the new bill as il is now. J <lency U to laVc top much mlo awunt^Y^^ spccinclBlly. m

BES'x irs

i« «1; «ii «*
£2"t1“ ■x«^I1|;tKS3Ss» jS'SSSif.K. ■ 
.r.a'.Sirf.sjs'^f; s"='Sf'.i‘£iproducer ot home lave u;^ P . S hriMaeilttl Ir-r^' ■ memberaUo ."»■!' *>'' P^'” . i hivc cvidcncc in the votliig_for Ihh .sm• i-rr pHedvind'.'vc;may,,l«ab!c.to,«n<^e .,Membtr.lor^i^^sW^_. ^ , „^^toth.j

-■■ ra^«c“b^„«TKnrh
iSily heMUUi It hti broujbtcvcoooe xnere was »me not trader ^ Nairobr

^toKthCTVnnd It h.i toiblddeiimonopolyr.:il« Whoy^5upid^^,l,Mi^^^;-|a it-*ra:i«ctiy= the., “j, yii
; wWch vat P»f 0“'»“bP'“» tel pbs^le pHeii nnd tNai l^^^^ (Nairobi South): ■ Vour . :now it is wlni to live us an orpaU the new airceipcnt Avas m thc wun^iri^^ bol j, .^-y which hive undouht- • Mil ViNCWr 5, -^jni ihi# ■• ■

t ‘ '''’"'‘'^ **’’' 'P 'l“’ V'“* "S^” 'k ™ m SlV^euiicd in^fc iatt. whereI have UitenKl to the;, deil- vrith our cottee in bulk and help that it co«r^.lhc.whole crop. The otta(,,|g market whett the .markrt I JlStu inokeh'with
: ua to pull topther (or the rieat few jaara. , pomt he roade^ in ronpee wn wi% ^;

: It Wo cannot get our own tepresenatito , rcrctendum.. Hc.suKested that I with-,*^ k^j (i ,cccpt erteea lower than vety^atjntercft. l_ -r -4i,|ihiltutc
homo (or thij rpritnary ptOdoceiaVcom beU knowledge I had tot nmist^ tad,.^ pta^M ^ tot-the-

SEr:,r.n.-ts,sis5S -1 “rrsEsisbiS.rA".,"i;r£,-;'s.r5 raserssetES;,:} SHrs‘'.=rt,\'.’S st'-fiMifJ-.r-'; :^SSS£S!lfl^iS:S'SSS,SE5S3i;K«
IntoUne with Britalnanddowhat Britainv Revenue, and not unta they discovered ;|g M5,'Sut. eaSkiti one case, toto U altered to ^ of thelir is doin, (or her apieullure, which it a that mistake was ! aware of it-At thatiM hrt«e.to^g to Older:,to

Mmuch wider thh, than Kerwah and a time they wete ii to coiuse ot and had ig
wider Wng-ton^collee. :A> aniol » cnmiderable dbtanbe with to !«%*: 

eoSte planter I ,can euppoit this bill. Aa y vestiyatlim, to investigatibit bi^ under- fH J&SSL’s lenoit We have tried to pot cerlaiuly ppp^ anomcr 
■ '■■,■■ ' lo vthcihecli AouM be publi3jied:asiuaC2.iaktnbn-behalf of committed'

■.it
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“SsSSkE ■
.. . nsssess ~ “ ^‘isris ss.rrss. i"si.s ■ssr-,«£srri‘.».:s snxss.S'.'s;:::

: .S ^ lx™ «k“ ‘h>! 'Ww« a: ^hu UK. tor dpmnB^thc:;in«.5uro: m i frf wcre , appo^ W ; ^^afatWB:^!«vA«m: ^fltdi to, a
’ inmyopmmn rc a„o,hcr woy " | Cound aod ha. no spoaa^rigmfi“''«

^ : .iniroJu'mI; TluiUmy«i=»vand i<baKd : , tor Ki™bu,^tojt-: i,a*| bcauM the; nda^ lh^^m ^P y ^ ,,(,5 ot thd mccs tira. to'ir^
. . : 00 «hal I h.vc been able lo^diicoVCT oti, monopolicir mid that .he, had tVM i^dctdar yearaptan^™t.^« „„ „ podblesW^^

■ the pncllcc in the Houm o( C^moM. {„ ,(,,^5 tiitie with dthcia been ®4i‘'|? ’ ®'#toe ro'« '=^5“'!^y, that we gave a portion of the pet»na|
)(tbrti.any doubt,and lthtok thete ii J pe .mall man in the industry Well, i /| reMiuhon P' tot’ by caempung one talt of any

r V«,;;'jo„W, ,hen:I thInV it shotdd^be:, ,he corrdrt worf. hthink:riMi940ito.d;ahey;:g^l_^^:^^”"<:„„cd incpme.-or £250, wh^e«r U
' :- iclnlroductd. and so lndue couiscl .hall j,j|| ,|,t;fight has been won. iiS:|aUowances,^o^: i^^^ oroposei -leo, and gave the real o( ;the nllosranre .

Council to withdraw this.: |, i„j not been won with the necet- ;(5<4British iubiccts. n'" peraonal allowance o( op- ;
' motion. ;Thc motion haspol bccn in any - corollary that the big man is ieopar- -f to amend those, nilea^Jn. two rap“^ ; proaimately, half the amount wo Intended ;i,i : tny a :wa.tc ofitimei because roatlerai aited, :iKnalized, andiahtaBdaizedi and r iri-nieamcndrocnt.rul^pagat^.^^^ to give. That wa.;the;poitUon - • ;

; : liavc been slated and opinions v^l^ed , ,1,^,,;^ ^,,,, 1 thinh is desirable in these n^i;4lyide11« that,:after ,r,
ir^ which may .possibly dispense with thrir. mauert; that-in-protecting the smallpian ■■--.atound in P?''“.tlwt 'Ir a , cm.^nd spberawe^ United.King-
ii'r :ventilaiion,on you should hot ,^ays;potem tom

______ 'aP"« to' big man -niat is to I ^"rd add draw sroairpensionsr:; “ Income Tag Ordinanw i:
'’‘”to ‘a? to ''l’ i’ toto'' J'batt With |fe j,“^ting law, they have to'pay, "d provide toat the .egeess taj h^r^^^^

.Member for Mombasa, I w^ehl at toe .your p™is.id,;Sir,,^sl£to™cn«ifc.^glMCT^^^^,;^^^,P„„,pen-;;-^,|^;,hcywlira^^^^; -beginning iiuiie;cenBin whct^iJe,wn.. draw,the._mtoion.^ton,nnM.bc re--:;;^fulVn^^rm.^ ^^^^) ;„,lc,',„nK.;- ^..^^,^;^^ ,^i^l„.hero tey ;
giving hit blessing to Ihii^porl-introduced at a later stage. ;Se, ^tocndlSlcnl* therefore::. #rovidcj ; „.^pi|y.fcaucca the omouto^^
Wihich he Iiad »!gn«l or not.^(Lau8htcr.) jij'g excoadWcV: There $Mms lo bc%^the UnileU Kingdom,

■ Diit. I :; evenluaUyi decjdcd , he yai of_^opiiiion among the ,-, ;.ri hardshio the j^rMnaliallowance-•hall ,^{ih the riwulir-^that.’tbc pdpr IMpayer
- bccauic, : i|hhough:.he cxprei«d : pw oincial members, as among the unqfncia! extended, to any subicct Irrespective . j^^-,yg^j nb'bcricnt whatsoever^

„doubt with regard to the necessity^ of this nicmbers. as to the future prospect nationality who has'earned a pension ;—,^gjiij^ahd-thercwa»Mmer.to;
mejiturc. hfdid agree that some prgani- ga,ding, this-bill. That;,U sp.mcwbat.v^^^Jj-thh^colony^fey-'wryiw?”^?*^" pQbf liu|»ycr^Mtioh .was.neceiupr lMaWe the:place of r cuHbus.lf T mayiay so.' Bui in view of ' h^i^Ooveromeht, t^niireial^.Ufe of ^any aulhoritlei hayc “ow Jiffg" : V ,
the Coffee Control. That is t^neees* . silualiom and In view of. amohff ^ M^other walk of life in Ktmyai^ba* *«y that^w^ ftmlt that excgSgi and a Mil. 
sity for thls'mwsuTe, and lhah I ^ sur^ . other things, the small but rathcr:impor--:^::^S^ b*Whled the tttnc aUpwncc^aa^j^jlj jhorlly bc inmrf 

.1 *’*'’*"w tint point made-by. the bodi Memt»rf6r‘^t3it#.mvaiWnth iwbjwti. Tlwe^a pre-v cU which-vritt;lncliA».^.cto^Jo ^
^_:i_,._X.tQ-.wM:he.iald4i^ut-the^!nve8 lgationx: KiambUg il scems to me that'w-ahotdd Kingdom whew an . lo tiut propodtiom

and the hon-Co^ssloner :; be :well advised td^ accept the hoiu i'lWXwaiice is also given to non-r^ent. .j ihat we.need no Jooger re»^
orinland Rev^tte and:the mh^. and „overVsuggcstion'thai he : should be.to:tbU. rather unusualof; allowed to withdfawjils motion at tiiU service to the Government of perscmal allpwanwrhaU^ .

';°"tot°'toi?u'. of ^7'f ,, . >|to' “Srlic'^'gtol. “plri-'to'.To.ss
\Vc dlicoscied it. iml when we wcni to Tlic muon was by leivc of Council ;,| ‘ramcodmcni” tula ore then Mo^ptaud to the groM

: ihc Director he,IctoSt of it for the fiisi ""bdrawo. , _ J T^p,r,ul„,i„fo toe ; ^ Ihoc tula .ro >p-
;,7b>i wa> toe objeerpr roy in- Mm Nicoov Oo a poiot of pertooto . 4 r-:a'"^fJ^™\'^^aon paga oncitod two, |iscor« Ttoi

: 4;:,: vesiteUpn,v becau.e_,y thought :,Uiere ; ^lan.lion twou!dapologiK:to toe:hon;: :il43^^,Uj,ii„Iedf,toe «lrttog pto^ j:S,,;pii,td:wc totol bd: to a,poritton.to ;
; V be mUtakw. With regard to what r pircctpr of Agriculture. I haid misunder' now in one s« of rules which: - «o |Qcome which is taxed both ;

the hor hlcm^vtoryMombau said , stood the «iuaiion. and;or c6urse i: ;^^^^i^5^i2^ r
; ,1 the bill, l Aink there IS some confusion “ ^ ; 4 ,' -^ -ortmMtt ih' rule four of-tlu^ new^ ^. t---. This new procedure will dpply r -

about ihiv li IS not .1 qucsiicnof mak- INCOME TAX RULES - beat •wll known of^ Africa,'a* sUidUr : 4

’ SKCrfeS"-? |“iii's-sr'&iiss,r s.'skesSK""'"

yj'tadrtlMwfrdwIWf

luggc^

m.



"SSSSS'
. lire known n» .‘Tbo Lfw .Rtf°™ (M^.aS;^ Citoml 'XiriJw tSl^«»oppoHunily otjufc;,-

i , .ki Uncons ProvBionj) Act. The ^preitm j£S?2^nuje chadtM in , ™\ Win TB)WiitW>»'^= i^SBr bUlralio contains a-^
' iopplcnicnwAPPtoptU«on <l9«)M ;cWld; 1 woul^rtf«.Wn..raOT^_^
" ; be fOd a scMPd time. - . , ,ctau« 2 (2).;pie dcRbition ot JSgE gied thol this biU is golns Io n sclw thkbin seeks to aiSst, so Uut „

■ ;: M,t Ft»tt. Sur™tkcconJcd: j, which
The nucilion was pul and carried. I,"''proper ihat Ihe definiuon should te ^ Mns W*txi-«: I "°

. - . ; . csteOded as has been done hetc.:;;An!a^ e:deBnirion or"cMd>and^k « b:.v- : -_-_^jjpi,jjj(^„p-J,,„aib^
^FATAt ACCIDENTS BILL le lhc publlp .of .

_ ' oendent upon Ihc. parents who have jjif^efinUIbn of* wife^. ^.'*®*^„k ih,i' fireat Britain that vras' avallabtc at h, . •
Sreoso RtADiNO SopSd him M h no^al lawful SSt l S^acl'vhi« of Toynbep^H^ -

AtiORHEV Od<»al (Mr. Foitcr Sul- and an iHcghlmale child may ^ ;r^%innltJon in, do *“**Sohammedan is and those who worked there, and of the.ooiFsitl bea to movc: .Tt,at the Fatal Oependent; upon hU -iuothcr^M lStfeccSsary whercr the.: pjd bum^^
Aecidcnii Dlli bc icad .a second father killed B^lhc-art of some other . |.j|onccrned, hccaM Whe^ ^^hri , P ^^

irS',r5!»« “'■,. ;feSSv;.“r5 s™““=”£“H“lsi:."i.si.fiirEA2 E"si-'?ra';i£=; S".'S?i;«^^mmwmrnmA whbm thc tofl hasl^ scntat.ons, if they so d«,rc. _ in cxc« of oure.,.., . v/^ ^^
: bin seeks'to pul the ixtwnt^^ Mr. Brows seconded -cl ARnioEACOs ' BncaiER (NaUvc_ In- Knlatise* of the Cpvernnwn^and^^lhe'^;-

aliwdy mentioned In a more favourable . ;^°kV rii«5 to sup- ^ Soactyr iodal w^to r., -
poiUlon so tliat they cw recover darar - ' MicrVwont; Your &cel!cncy, I .atn > DrindpWhut at the same . fodjes^^ll have
ages if by rcisoh of the death a vrife, very glad to hear the hbn.:member aay «hat it is gbbig to ^ U tto JattporfimT ^

. huiband, i«teni, or child'ha>;c jn jact_:.that^ that-this bill shauld''-^'S^^h* U 1 am in order, how- p5tot-T<3over^entwiIlpty lOQp^^V r V-
rrrir±triuRtred~damage^“HOT"m«hbCTi' WiU'* sdect committee, because it U ukc to potot out the ?_j .j,^:p^t',of. nmnlnit lhe*® ;;
> , T**'*®*^ np^ 1«‘‘« « “impleas it lopM* “ he btlemdation of this k^^ Wauae "j theB^duced Into this Council, 1 think in Feb- probably know^ espcciaUy as regards u intended to benefit are ; —ferroce lo cettaih aspecia of l^l, fM.

ruary of thli year, and it was pubUshed the diuse wMch he harhlready referred . -van thonrelves of the faciU- fj._ j^f pe^iohs thd.Mr. ITUIlil* ^ >
In the Oaictle dated 27ih February and to^lame 2 (\ I would not like lo siig-* In

. read a firil time. It \yti not proceei^ that laioTni in this country would r of-AfriaM re^Uy^pubiUhed; report..
.• >with, for lhcFc,son ttet.|hchon. M^ v ^iC>ut Iknbwbt nnblher c^^^^ ^ ■

her tor Moiribsunnii, numberorolher-: ihtt».OTrM »hercr,when;thei<rixuaion raSft «ry A-But 1 watiM subrril ihsl llw
? ; p^n. msJrr rtprts^slto rtpnlinj ?aroseVh,.;whDlc-r,neue VoP megiflirinte th^^iw tog-. of defencc fierlitl^pr rrrin^W^^

■ : :cWldrtn.'couId ;bc. amt.ged: rorj’ bnd ::;«»!c"P™^P3^^'VL^Si. ta^
. .W|»n Wher eonu,ler«hork:lbe G<n,tnr rhertfoib wo 'shsU;Fnve to stalo dcnriy0 '"“"iV’t?*'* ™P''. o JennWoo:olwhnt miUegiti.nstoaffld:#l^yUBithis.,T.,ri^denough tn; B prav..lons ,nd,thsrthey; :i5..(uughter.):They wouirhdvc to bo i3sMpossiog:n tnbuIo lo.^cXata^

: -wouM,wihJrr.w,iundiniroduccanoUier, rnUsicrrrf'fo mtiinc.“ri k ... virc --^^incht for.the >“''**'1. ?’ ihercfote atipe^ for Oovemment assist-. ,•
rh5^ior;i&~-
g:yiayja-.r.a fs.frasi.is.-sjs ■l:~"“SS.is-s rs'SS=«?=S ' !;n-£;sn'?i,-rK£ sAS>rs'd.t.S3 rtxnrisi'M.-

-r.™- - ^^ryUrgeiyofnocBecL

Tni NOVEMBEB. IWggrtyX LEOISa-ATlVB COV^nL 3;.
H Famt AetaCTtl BiU831

^SUPPLE^l EHT A RY;
APPROPRiATioii (1944) I;

■ SeCOSO ^

BILL

'■’t^

'-'I '■?>;



7m NOVEMBER, WiKENVA tEOI5LATIVB COUNCIL it) am (A•? CiMirtsVFmal AestitfUt Ba |i «5 Feud Aed^ am ‘r
riLi; r It doci-ndl matler how many

you can apply to the court ott 'wivo a roan may *“”v

a’^V?n”ycrar’bSM“«I^you ’ .0 eUta to.gts »gaiM^^
■

Tr s.“‘"" ”"■ wrru:rt^^,M'o"
• ' ‘t’ N.S™':; ■ "“4":. ,U«U0„ w« pu. an. carried. ,

South by referring him to rob-rfausc (3) mii. foster SuttoN moved: That the, * 
of clause 2, which iwd» as follows: In be referred io a lelcpt.committeo - • 
this section the expression: /a‘*0Pl«. coodsUn^ of himself os ^airman. . 
person* means a person who has been Mr. Nicol, Mr. Thakore, and Arch- 
odopied under the provisions of any ‘aw. Beecher. , ^ i
for the time being in force in the country^ ^
in which such adoption took place". To 
enable an adopts child to benefit under ■;
ihU bill H will have to be proved that the-:;
child had been legally adopted in accord. cqurTS (AMENDMENT) BILL 

■■■ance'with:.the ;law Vof^thevCpunlry,-Whicir it hid:b<;.m;idoplcd. I found .Second. Readino ^ ,
examining olhcrTegislaUbti on ijus su^ .. Mr:'Foster Sutton: . Sir, I teg to
iret that in the United Kingdom the only ; ^0^: That tha Courts (Amendment)

'adopted child- that Muld tencfii unter^ be read n ^Mond lime.'.:;:: :
legislation there ' is a child . who ^S : . ^
adopted in accordance with;lhe United reason for lls inlrdducllon Is - rkingdom act. That seemed to me ^
unfair-bccaure if number ismerely nriade: it posdble for a^<*«d.

■ , adopbikunde^urjir^^w !^^-tricte^ottlddo the 
■" ^ ; Cplbny., At the: pidieni, time, except
,^_c6dntry a chUd b a(topted.it W»to>. ^ Jk •

- Uur they^ ought to-te able w
ima« the Ic^pllo”-11“®*,"™ dvll ihatleri affoitini ittlus. ReptOT^. r ’ 
they do not have that in Epgland, there / nude some‘time ago to the ^
rmy be a very good tearon. Govemmctu requattag. ‘•j''.ff

• “hkt:X.|orW^

jrr5oWn‘'.rrt“sff<s:

L Ll ^vfied by tbo ho^ Me.0^ bdl U very d»r. aod aonplo. 
for-Nairobi Sou« .b»u^b^rc“^ Mr. BaowN seconded.

move that he was the AncimtACOH Bekiier: Your Eicel- 
' St£ thuKt^ihe persoi and ttot 

^ fctoMertd daSni^ by rtason^ pbrely an aca^ pne- ln Oomiu^
; ™Sitot£ ■ i ' publfcationa.ntaoit every poiilb e, and

,n2!'onXir=d?w£tn.‘?lL>b.r for of the letter, which arc av^lahle 1. n.«l

ia>(drt«;rtich,t«:^lnrditt-ihe--|hrpoliJKfh^^
Idtcl cemmilllK on the nurd Parly In- •dcsigired to put the position right. If iST'

S ' S" “■'"onstlo'r does^bhis SSe an^ ,
t can put it in^I undOTtand . a tort has been commiltMi dies^f-'L

- scddtnl is killed, allhouth he is ioiiircd, seled conmiillec^aiid cnnlldS'^li' ‘ H
- - his policy. If he is killed, becomes a com- these polleiesirad see what thenelur** I

: ;: pleie washout and the Innirancii com- : is, - “ W I I
; -t, : pshYcan uy »‘No, we ate not paying any " V',‘ : I

bcnellt on.this becauie the jiff made by.thehon.’' I
, ; /pricfl In nying lhsh but perhaps my ' f"°u ‘'“5">’Y • wished ibis'bm : 5 
>^.hon. friend the mover will correct nie if . SL;' '®*ccccd to a select committee t * 
' r'U »“',,my tecollection '’?4'>ccn published'Tn i ;

“IJcnM.lhjtjmvgiven In-con-.,.^ a eonxmunication ; g 
,: :"“'™ :* * •'''j'^ffTrW^niprahee^^' 4^^

WII. .Anyhow,, I think ;ihat:.v^;ihould S,‘*->»c?f so I prophso' liF
have-that lled up here. . -.: : 'X^ v : it I® teassurc him- •'Wlh '

In regard to third party io.uralllrri? ~ ttrZefSr- 
'' S W, F F“'y when;that, is going Bill, action may bo brought hyshfil?' -; ^

gXfjr.rirjs£ «',r5sf,£iS ■ ■ I r.s£~:S-s:'= SS-JSs? -■
" SS? -S ■;
siiSSScsi '

- SSS W ^
?SsSSri,5 .sj
•«“>«y iubmilM'l£vt^^'J?' “F /«“IB rather tlbThUld^S

®« the it nof^X V ®’*^ ‘^8

-. ■■ V';' ■ ■ . .■• .

Mr. Brown seconded.
Tlie question was put and carried. .

'■ ;^'



•7m NCnreMffiR,KENYA LEOISLATIVB COUNaL

lArchdMcm B^rl ' ; ■: ' ■ J ^«li°! iirc^uinblc: lo*obl^n rblef imiojlM ■ r mlMtHM p-^FniiRB CODB^.b^iM in c»knl»Ui^ V

v ^ , . : ■ » . with the urgent p^ot the Mohamme^ ^ second time. . ; . ^ i -JSwinUaMe — • ’: m ^ 1 /hiU measurt b supplemcnun^to ^c

- to hoij up%e imrfd"rtaainTSTu^ ' ^jSicUon^r \EkcisB DUTIES (AMENDMENT)

■ :mlllMUnordK iMtlbc, opinion of I '

'-.i "i5S.'r3.s.‘isf KASJ—ssrrf;
;;l.>h.Ui.nowjo;.pplyJn.ioiholhrilS?1^co^ * ! oKta-Sit matltr. to the coo^.^:; „ciic duli^ Tltta 1^< : ;

: :.MUprop^r(edth«e4boV«ry;^^^^k^^^^ ■ >>«'“.?^je&”^.i:^™l,er.:t«Tl^ S
MBiUeriblo conBIct bonron notivo Uw "'E>ijl. IU^rtcaiIyjt^nired.-i-*B ta^'o V™*”’*' SScfaed tobuwd. »; »»Ey*

3«n4^cui(^utd_Mohfimiiedui-|iw-|ti“ A '^J^^ ji ^iiatitij U>i»; •" 5l
tbl.mp«t. bulldonotfc<aMmp«leat t ’^1 ’ •*‘^ ? TTode^^^™ bnl fiforo hbo;mcm^^-5^ r? •««“"*" that was ^l«n.tel for »io,Klon In K«>._to

i • stores to ;iaOT,Ty . ^ mEonnlty aiiJ to dhw««t»
!l^TH^“''e''^^''"’*"**^'*"*>‘ bo setup M"*S ' 'S^SSttolte to oi^ todewloomeot ol tiado oftto: laoidy Isjrto tbat laifobody ot hsUve tolto 3?°? ^Sio^and mtos to ; i/;A5 e^tiy. The legistotto »

. Indlienoin miom trom which to u>, jaMosbly. cheaidy? '|* "*“*“*" *“i?f^u'Droiiosed offences jeoj S^n not InterfcrerwiUt to liadh
- •'toald bo a very gS ptoif ’ *1 - ^ tional tight of to power totoiotipto^^^.^^^- A l5a£””n^tjg^ .< ag^t army stores own tobacco and seff or smoko It wltow .

^ jawilylion be tnade .befototos " to hon.rnernber wimes !hS>n™J.. ' *1 able. payment of duty, but
■ '»•“ 'to ito. will dtetM Ma- 0“*” seconded. m the Mtlws-uSSSt fsians nflsti
SSSS^'SrjcHHI"™ I ■7 r»toyrco'S:-d Ss.'S;. Mr?^UTOS second-.

,«tobe.y,of,d.u.^,^^ .,|:| The puestion was put mJ canto.

Coiats A BO a0 ■ CMrO-lA"t»tm<rO BtS iw Crtmi^ PfWtifaw CoJ*-.t
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PubUcBMBm n|

FU^2c HMmi (AMWDMKni:; ^ homJB ■
‘=^<? ;:h«^eorWopoteti ton»J^a..« : ^V«®2h^S^h^^

of; Ihe.jPubnc ogaiiul . llio- ‘ lillle bit indeBnUdy so fnr asmnanis the other foW

Clause 5: ThC; appliralion of* section' ;
(Ammdmcnl) Dill be read a .rand tlipe,
: TTbe Wirac of tliil bill h to correct a ‘•“‘^.'“^'Sivm^pecined^j is pre-*Si "Xr^fTmiloa hi)Ses for ebnvalesceoB
number of defccU which have appeared. : , ’’“.'"V *”" i- and^ ro torthr Actually: lahould lie it a
In the ipplicallon of the principal ordin- i|B ' rude more and : mdude. hoinci ;anee. TIlc)' have, been collected over » ; 'Oc cannot.jx! given. It neemf iB «icre young children are.accepted tor leprosy • .
number of yeate and are here aBcmbled ^ ^^,^^ P''’y°““ “ *'«' 'h,o« wpf^ iH; or iv»o^ve :nA;ton_al^ j of the rnore serioua r
in the one bill. There it llitle dlvergence . ‘ .^’'>."'' 't 'VPJ®- ‘.H: .atisfadory. and whether we;ahaU>ve , . the leproay to ’whlch ahe ,

P'"™'* “Whea to rat:harbonr- .) ■ for a children-a charter to come Xd” in thO Bible it not the le^ to
age, and lu rt reada now lUcayar?“Any^i ■ jOio being I do not hnow, and it » a . jjuo referred. But itill It has

< n a; e( c - , . "^uinulaUon o^tonea, limber or buDd-,;B: to.aslt. - . ‘iy ^iipeuitiH <,n triany bccaalont, and we
: aauic 2.' since the.original otdliiance: ;l"8 material ..The word Vbuilding'; iiiiviB : .i ; _ i Kve had Trouble in transporting in-

: , wai enaetcd there have; been introduced ::‘*“'y5mlt5The:ihings tp:which ciiceplion .fft The other point fa in clause fectious cases, about. In the >matter of
;the: Manufaciurc, .Preparation, Packing u; m the: matter, of harbour-,: K . • „i ,hat’ any farm house Tupplying niK,; ^ ;me dispensary, ,oi

and;.Re.jweking>t:j^R„H under. : ought to be .under .insi^ion: bynhe
Wlilcli It ifimOrdaiStlactory: that 7 “rmdt a: misprint. .►.« : MSnicipaliH.I wdeome the mmdcipal ^""„ojUppt uhlilthey *o to

V jonllons roncerned wiih The huhu. iSi.T ,*■ e^' time has come whenri-i® inspectors bccauseTheyraietWcnds of i,i,dare caamlned. n^’I
: factutc ot-mllkiproducis sboul^bdileailli 7?” of food suppUes produced in itS mine, but T should not ;imagine,that I mat.dilllculty can d»;>ot cW

• with than under the Dairy Rulesla^di7 «ill. have to bcTaid down; , il i .^^to^be- inspected u«ixSe miWat the dUpensary lu.author^
coiMsjucnce , the dcHnltlon of dairy gives power to the Gov- : Kavo my house lilspcctcd My more to ; v ^jvert cases to

:; ;V teqnims nmehdmemTo oniit tliat : >" :Coondi::tn ,make7ruIes-;W : anjbndydsoVbcl^si^pcn^^n ; «
deals.wiih' manufacturing .mo-' "'“'’“"'p,'““d ioiended forsnle ore*: :£fe| regfaieh=d::daiiy^ IfnegM y. - .realed; imte. mymh^

rrmsMs; ■ S«;„5S':r'=^'S

i £o«.Sr5d£..^cd......»,
^'P-T^oumnrmse^^nded. 'I Thinwlay. bds November, ml

Tm NOVEMBER* \9*SKENYA LEGiSLAnVEj:OUNClL
iir'mtk Bhiih fa Bfll'fft73 P

BILL ■’■v

'.4;v4.' ScawD Rcadiko; I-':;;i
Diiifcirat pP^M Sts- : <f|sKu^ 

vidcs ^r. Lockhart); Your Excellency,
4l beg to mow: That the Public |feaUh

a lUUc bil indermUcly so far as cofirerns j^wmngrj^ regards, the other point; ■ ;
- those places where children w YepL ,1^ afraid, so long. ‘

=?i“2s'-=;r3IL‘ ■"">■ >:

of transporting^fnjthis U one which

from: the orlglnar ordinance In any one
of'lhem.:^4> '■'v-

I

I
i

•■4I



mnya u-oisLATiyi couwaL sfli nLocdCiSnttonalPaptr No. 4
Vnim^V 8lli Nwmber* 1945 , (ionlribulioti to W paid by ihc ra^

, Couacn aisoflbicd in Ihc Mimoriki v
Hall, Nairobi, at 10 a,m, on Tburiday, i»li!
*l(t'Novinib«. l945,rlIii.Ea«Ilcncy;lhe “f niijinj funds from the public'^;

...... , Ac^r^embr (Hon. O. M.'Rennie/ /W »:malter;fd.thii:sorlrs^ne on whidi^
CM.O/ M.C.) prelidini. ; there is room for many shades of opinion,;

■ : felt that ex-'
, Hh -. Excellency- openaJ the Council , ^ might. ^ show . that: the' -
with pfi>xn ; , . / y, . ‘ method i^pos^ wax not neceManly iheh

best’ one,.40 wo recommended’ that luH 
should be adopted In the first ihstance, ' 
but that it should he subject to review at, 
any time after, two years' In the light of > 
«pcrience gained

ffc.4 ,7 S«ib«* hyir Ho -^ v

-SES:ia®
^‘{eH Ur'tr d'isSLtoSth^!£t ^.ocAL COVERNMEbiT
dtaftWsM'i'' !> (MUNlClPAUmES) (AMENDMENT)
ttebiU iirefettedito a sel«t committee. , V. ^ y;- . ; BILLyrf ; v

■ »»•—

; SbSSS«
m sSSiSSKSSy

Jy SsaSg^y:®^:?*^
'»■» 

tt«iirS»'Sims

1
;sV'i\;MiNLrrEs;-.v:^;'.;:^

TTie minutes df the meeting r of 7lh 
Noy^ber, 1945; were confirmed; ..

:a‘-PAPERS''LAID-'v'--y-:'^''' y
The following nahers were laid drr the ‘houM like to draw altentlbn to the

table:— y ’^ Poi"l* in paragraph 6 of the
< report In the first place we reebmmeod

By Mr. iniouonroHs ■ ; that^d legislation should provide that^t
vSiahdlng riiiance Committee report on an individual should be liable^o pay.his/ T 

; Schedule -of Additional Provision «Oalnbutiori to the fund assessed on his '* 
ta“nie only when ho is resident in the / 
Colony, l am not qualified to chlcr inloi f 
a discussion on the matter of residence i 

Depadmeni ^loa'icilc; llial is a matter ifor my hon
Annual Report for 1944. fjknd on my, left (Mr. Fostbf Sutton). ^

- V but all that the clause was mic'nded to ''
SESSIONAL PAPER No. 4 OF 1945 *"“^,'^” ***?* if a person

^ ' Pay^Kcn^ .Income lax on grounds of
CoMMtTTTr HcroRT residence ho should be liable to pay this v

V ^ Mr, TaoucinoN: YourExc^^

' t report on Sessional Paper No. 4 or 1945 ^ *e«>nd point is that a number of I
^2^yt«.dpp,ed. yy.;,; v‘^:y;y

t;' '•o "« iwnii Ihirthcrt ii i/ny need « ''''“®’t^™Tidlliitoinde“^ 4

syytesasss

a 5s
rfs'SSS* ?5~Pp.S= 51

—s isHSr*“»=: »
Fees Com MV,t nu"ti“ • •*

' :ReportiwomSd torei^; >■> 'ta ore X. °™ '-

, y,:„5;;5;:..^r^-,-r;y.-v||

Local Govbrn- 
Your

No;2bf^945r s
By M»u MoRiiMrjt:

mt

m have
i

I
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TiOVEMBER.-f Cttnm lmi* R® ®JCEWA LEOISLAT^ CQUNat
'■:.:\w'Loeai"Go -AMunkipdMeii.Ba *1' Lpcd Commtui BJU - •' ■■——r'' ^... ■ '■

.KSll?n“? ..
if oae is — r
Sdta'bc * ■

limbs bn banana skins.. (UngWer.) ^ noumom law. but

was mafle in reply 10 a qucsUonpf
wtttaay. -Uiifortunatdy./)nc hai pujiyiNCY- 1 im lure, II that

“ ESSSM'fe SSE
take lhls opportunity of’ Commaodantl . . -♦. .

•^e^cstion #

rtrzm^

tfie contamination of any food Or driot I
Muolcipal Ccnincil should not. if ft . Sut^seclions (6) and (e) of clause 4^! 
wither be tlJowed to foIlowGovemmcnt .' deal with peddling .and hawking 
prieil^. The effect of the amendment, ilrcet trading./ ITic jfiunicipaf 
will bc’^lhit all offteefi of the Council, * has. power, to jiceneb: and to' regulated 
wbelhcf European Of Aslan, who were- these acfmt.les, -bul it has no power to ■' 
cflip!o)Td by. the Council before »the prohibit them in areas ivhcre it is doired 
'provident fund was establish^ will be lhat,lhcy .should .be prohibitcd,:so addi.- 
entlifed' . with the approval of the : tlonal powers arc projwscd to give the r 
Covemor iq : ah additional gratuity .authority power to prohibit in certain ^ 
equivalent 10 tlKir years of leTOCC, : ' ^^ where it so desires the exercise of "

Chut:J rtnicdici iiic ptoviiioos atom S“ ^ SuIwectiOT (c);
Piivaic waltr iopplici. Tl.e laWai ii now ^ "'“"'S'pn nonncils omhonly V?
ilinJ. Vallowi a : municipal oulhotily ".: ", 5 r™P«' ’
whlcft provida a public watersupply io : wm "• «
pamit a plivaic landowner tb /upply '“3
»«lcr eilher Tor blj own premise, or for 
other people, on condiiioTu 10. bo laid j 

. , down, but Jhero I. a second^proviso In S,? a'TV ■" ""'v '
. seeUon 54 of ihc Ordinance which Says: S iho; rounicpaf: *

, "iwvidedrfnrlher, tbit noUdna'in this ''“'X.""' hilherto^had : hut .1
srellon shall ptohlntnbrmfna^p occu: necessary that., they should , •

• pier of: any picmhci from c&iructinB 's^^u amend-;. f
thereon any wotks for the suW of
water 10 such premises- There authorities./ ., - ..... .............. ................................

::,, ing there w|d ttb0Ht:ihe; quality of. the : Mil Foster s ■ ;M tSe tL carHest opportunUy df inlrodo- . : ;
^ >«tcr or about the public health conJi* . ‘ 15lS« tht ncMSsary bilUnto this Council. Readino

tlonijhai need; to he; imposed SiUMSi}D:Dr.EN; (Central Area):' iirlM ?1 u now Very long oVcrduci and con- ' xtoaTisrcR-'' Vour^ E^
: ' leave* the pflvale^owncr entirely free to Yqur Excellency, as a member of the ! durable dSitlcs-wH' ^ - ^

: «uppty water.;with or without the con-: Committee for.Lo«il Govern!- iH • 1S i fuS^ ’ ndS!^U bK read a fecondllme;:;
: : Municipal authority, to hli- * to second tWs motion but ' S ^JfearthatsomeolherhoamOTbeffrorri V 'MR.iMokmtER: Yqur^^^^nqj^
' • P®tl of the muftlcipal authority to pre> pHlcial benches has done so as I - fcniD2^.flttt to -therboo- -^.datioos of.-the.^q^^P^~ . ,rtth

yem private owner* from supplyingwaicr: '''“ "°I=SHi^^-Wough to do ft-i-How"''^lR"^dScbo Beecher’s rtatemenUl t'^puIJPP arid the subsi^ufflf co;^^ tmnortaft* 
!?v'Mt^o?i>/rremilesHfnh%S”S-;;:''Tr«^'«inUy »uppor/^,hi; bill, IS 'iB vSt whne African.^

l / a 9nl»Ue:and adequate supply, but ■ I -tnemlrera of the ptOTident fmd or 1942
h,'I ‘oPPly sSd bdf;'! j? l””iMn 1° nddarioUier: /M -^'Naitohl M^f'lP*'Stto«^/ 9'X" "in^ fJl3 OT <

. ^rqughi under the control of the author- f, “*® ° the bj fandqhuj save time and iM- vision in the law for r and *I?I® I"

perinUslon. Therefore it is pronosed to m*»l" ^ i 1° 8® to various' cbm* ‘ « iB fund docs nofapply* an . merits ,®^ . -, ^ *1,1, refers.- In tlu* -"•fi'.rra":.a,"s f^XEre'ss?. I sK-s.^S-ssrssanfs-r*- a?iSr^™“i= I Esk5S=«;jifHiiUlB I ^SlSHi
gfiti i

'/'/po'y lus^ouju, for ■ ■ • ' -

IMr, MortiiittrJ

S'

demfilndfor™Mt'<3ovemmeut employ- (-RONVN LANDS (AMENDMENT) 
W S^a^ to/ask that Gpvemm^f^^W; 5,11;^,.:;;;;;;;:

I

I



W,„. ,̂ U
Cr^ Uxd.ta »WtS Pg..>IW«t*- ___________ ______ _____—-------

iMf. Mortimer] hii claim lo the Commiuioner ot Uncfc B DEPUTY PROVINCIAL , - ?.“/**’^^^“^"discussing'lHc
to think over the whole lubjcct and to that claim will he carefully esamiart HI COMMISSIONERS , budget > 10 not.'mM
arrive at lull and ealiifactory. conclu- andT can gay,.although It is not in Ow B^>11001.-. . .> -.,i:i3..i..i:-.biII;-that-U«-CommiggionetoUanaS.B:^r=5:^¥^SEatorREaDiw.~-;7;;-^:ft^PP^“^

V =i- : ai|Sif in purnj£iSrS‘tffit^ir5SSC^l'rK''“:''E'^ JV-Sirt™: Sit 1.^ ^ w with R “-V cl't Mv ' >‘
Ihe (ntentioO to bring in this bill having f H move: St^n Deputy Prorindat Com- *“ „?rta«’ toe'wo

:: : : already been; publicly annotaiced, that,: S nteionert BUI be read a second, tirat;,. ; point out: l^t f g,dgd%Uh -: >.= Ihebilllinowbrought forwani. As hon..-: ■*^'“:f“''*V>™'>'?-'«foreanT. a™” C - , i ■ the shall discuss;the budget, a ouagev. , ,
: .- menibai are aware, the Use requires that V ^'nnr nJ W'- atn anowed.^th^^^ S' '"'''’'^■K^DenutvTrovindal a gtialcr expenditure

In 1945 there shall be an imcstlgalion J* refetted to the nnancial ndvisers.ot. Q Oovemor '° n'*'”?* has ever laced up to befol^ and^l WInto the unimnrbvdl value of all land pn«'n'ncnl for Unal authonOr In order.®Commissioners and aBlB lhemJo du^ ^ ^^ we homo
held under iheXrown Unds Ordinance,, ‘“ "'»'>e quite sure of their effect on tha a in any Pf°V"‘=' .'^ *^\Sl "l Unions, "gree Just, formaUy to aw ,

; 1915, and that In 1946 a revised rental b"dgetMy positron. The Commissitmet, ® jeCt to any special or gmom' d^Kt^ is going 'Smntluiir '
shall Uke effect and last 30 yearn, from then give to the applicant 1 & <5“'™“' ‘’';„I'rafle-?Sl lure, although^ t^^^

, . 1946 to I975, baicdon ihaiunimproved ,'"?1“'‘'“'.■>?"" advice which Jie has,' * stoner pt the Proyrare may. giVMn|^_^^l, ^ ,he eat^^^^^ v^illSer the-
valuefound by thcjnveaUgaUon. It must: >ab“ as,to the tightness :or »Tongnest M decks to ,confcr^on^,d^ulir pro., ,.|^^ in;“ ’'"'Y short I'™JPOp*^' ',Con^.

perfectly clear to hon.:membcts that :, ® ‘''e 'W'a- R, iRe aimlicant,Is,thra i eornmissioners., ^. ap^inj™,,„dp,.,a 
: this would be on extremely inappropriate there is power in, the bUiifor^ S ; powers of a ,proyin _ , ,piHee of this Cpuncil, I ,ii secihs '

time to Instltule such an investigation,. -'BiBa'ss.™ “a'bitration, each^partylto: | -rbat, shortly, is the obiect o • be so, as everybody clre^“^ }j ^^,,
■ and there is certainly no staff ti^pare , WP»>"‘a" a''>llmlor;anyhefeo:arbi-'g nWseConded i• lo do it; ; : .., : . hators between them lo:a'gt»mt an um-ifl M*- scconueo. implications of this bill , can ,i assn

■ .te'ss.f.trLr js“Sr''™*-ti 5K.-ksSS“.s
■- =;ss"ss:-s I 'SSr^f-ss ■ss'.issss

rSsiv-SS I EftSLSstfST.

ffi«l all I
« The question was pm and canied. ^ financblSmirticalions w. -
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’ R?nnf«rc.M.G°Tc.) pr«i1io»-
Hi> Excellency opcneil the Couned 

,ld,p™yer.

the itiinulo oMhc,
November. 1945, weroctrallrmcrl, ,

KENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL HnvItoP■—CommJxtlanim ^U Di

Odtro-LendiiAnSt^jL®-^^^^^^

:iMiu
Ti,o<lucsU<m-wM P“t V
CouncU 'vent into committee. , ”

Eicbe pull» (^mmdntcnt) tm

. fMr Couldrcyr - ' ' and there. is ihc implication of petuioari
J Wuld therefore ask you. sir, seeing and all that sort of thing, and I tiiiakB 

that IhrWhole question of ihc'finances. Govemnient could have estimate wfan|j 
• of the colonyii coniirig_up^for-.-reYiett-^- ilrwargoiniio Cosl'lhc^^onyL .Then. W 

■^ shortlyv'whclher you: will riot' consider ford, until w cin sec what the finaneW m 
withdrawing the iwnd reading of this effect is I should like this bill withdrawn 8 

. bill lo a later stage of the sessibn. after in the meantime and introduced at a latw p 
; Jhe Standing Hnance Committee have date, 

bem able to dp what Covemment find 
It Impoiiiblc to do, find what the finan- 

■cial lmpHatlorii.of this bill are.
Mr. Foster Sutton: Sir, I do ota 

know if it would meet' the'wish >o( $ chtue ^
Council If the second reading of this bill ^ — u«n Commissioner for . _.onpc t AID

MR. 'rtouoiiTwr; 1 had not intended lb was actually pul through ^ and we de. s# ,^ni and Lands mbv^ that the ‘ -
intervene in this debate, but in view of ferired referring it to the committee of ^ Oovemme ^ jj,e cfeletion of The following papers were

•thc obscrvatloni of .the’hpb. member I the whole Council, which will have the “it'’ in the ci^tilh line. ; The |able:^

yinclal commlMioncr was approved In be deferred upiil after the budget debate,^ ^ oosals Tor the RcorganiMllo^'
principle earlier in the year by the Stand- lf,4he position is as the hon./ ActinV|- and that the Local Government. Health

ing Finance Commlllec. In point of fact. Financial Secretary says, I, think-it Mr. FosTER^'^^i!!®^ hill be re- and the Departments of Lands an , ^
there is an element of saving about this, save a number of members a certaio'. Excise Duties ^Am'Pjmcntr _ Mines.
^use we^jiropauUo^gct rid of live amount of time and breath if we had ‘iii ported to Council with ^cnom .
highly paid gcnllem^scnior district been able to state so In the "Objects and' ^ Ihc remainder without amendmenu
commiMipner*. who drawN£l,200 a year Reasons." '-■■&A ' ^v^nJed
each, and substitute ffve deputy nrovin* Mr-Brown seconucu.
ciarcommissioners at £1,100 o year, sav- His Excellency: I think it may prob-: ^ nnMtion was pul and darned.

;Ing £100 per head per annum! That is ably assist Council if the expedient sug-;' The q ^ ui. p,cc!lcncy
the first effect of this. There have already 8«tcd by the hon. Attorney General Council resumed, and HU
been two Of three people gazetted as adopted; that is to say. the bill!.^ retwrted accordingly-
deputy provincial commissioners, and •** second reading to-day but doa*; ‘ ‘
personally I think it is only right they 8° IP ‘be committee stage until aflcri

' should have the necessary povstre. The *^”^1 Estimates have been considered! ...
financial Implications vrere gone into at Council. If that is the general fecl-:-i f - 
lhv*!n'e'®Pd I^rtonally I am satisfied ‘"8 * ^>11 P“1 ihe question that the biliitl 
that nO apprcciabla expenditure of public be md a second time,

™ p“> “““
- Mr. Nioott Your Ex^ -BILLS

: ; to support what ihy han. friend on mv ’ »
UfMMr. Couldrty) has said. I agrw In CosanrntE

Acting . M^ Foster-Sutton: Before movibg ill
SvS® ®? oFthcse poits was Biv. ^ -Gpunen do. rwlvc itself intb wm- - f 

« in principle whole Coune^^ to consider- i' §
Gommittee, but ■ “sk leave of the Coundl":'" k

BaSJrir?? not like the last Preceding with the Courts ;
R^ni": W^ndmcnl) Bill and the ' Criminalv^

Code fAmendment) "k

.rS’r '

Idld ^h the;

•■asrs-.»***?»'
■Tof 1945.,

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESnONS
No. itr^iocxreoD CotireoL

Mb. . a fact that LliciStdi:kf«<l?:

s=!«i™iiSsS5

Mr-Brown seconded, has now

ADIOURNMENT-
CooocUaEiou^cd .iinOBXo.onTo--

,3th November. 1945. .. .

SnlfoTdld

aoSta o“rf=r to meat the imi«acdct.lcd
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13ni NOV^BER* >»« fWitoa Bta 'Wj^VA LEGISLATIVE fOUNaL
. pnr Afliv***Ont Alarm

to pu^U^ the. full text ot tfac tr^ WtWfwii? “ ‘ ^ ^ ' *? iSmm and expend!-

siH# Sssssi :
SSftSSils ps^1:S^ti !iS«fS{£Sl‘1^1 PS«i=(fts=i^ gm®

■ ^Wfto;,^. F<,oa._S40 odd lon> ^ cto( ‘ k U“"1 »>. i24-lNCOMllT«t:^“ / : .

¥«i sail rW '^SH
I«f ““■ “ ii :?dc',S occcsonr. T^c dd««on ... P- »n^

Tt
|M*J«,C*wndhb-Bentfndil : ^ ^ ^ WP- 119-^i^ Muj-oa
<ttn»nd for Jtockfecd.aad to guard AxatOEACON BecaiER:

' ■ ' anlrut the ihrbt of the dotfiJClion of 
;: : loaaU. -TheK reserve «ock*
\ . were 'diipoied of .thnnigh lhc- agcnu, tt 

: ’ neceiiity for lundng ovef and diitnbu-:
,' .';^^.ijod arose- ■:'Vi": iVVi/y;- t ■ :'■

•ft
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:; 13m NOYEMUER, IWSV'9i-Onji > —Kmra. tatd Ojt JiiA.
9t Droit £«*«««—

beam or dear to thcTheafts of thdr con*.............. grat difficulty in ihc$e‘dayi, ami I ihonJdt
rTbc committee examined the various not be surprised to sec that figure of ■ 

items on the schedule and recommended £150,000 a bit wide of the mark.- AH I' 
approyaI.^^__^ *ay is that revenue returns hav^

Mr. Ms^aiawr seconded.', ; . v fuiIy «amtaed, *expcnditure votct have - 
:'nie qucitiofl was put and carried. ^ ' heen fully review^ and ..after rnakiag

u. C. it . ■ '“'T'fl ‘h' iiccuniiilalKl surplus at Ih. ■’

£Ew&ss
tile,Of Uan Expenditure be referred to vSm hni S
ihe Standing Finance CommiUce,^ ^ has ", |

ssisrsss “=Biss'S™ i
deal wlih ihc eillmalcs of the i” *' P“'‘‘=l' followed ,
meni and Recon.lruetion Authority; rdb,^ “’onol ptiipoK to worry hon. members with °“«n'n'aot has re-
a 01 of nsures, but 1 am afraid that it ^ puramount importance
will be necestary for me to mention some rcvTnic nlld° ‘ ’’“'f ”In order to make mv mcaninc cleat h„ ' J* "<iwnditutc. I can assure 

Tile out-turn or the year 1944 wai sat- hem ■' “u
IstacloiT, and at-the end the Coteny’s & t-!^^
a^btratlated surplus halan!^^S4^ -wSo policy V

■»i‘w^;.rd-;yb"UTrr i£?“ '
: «ion for: famine relief and we provided ^ habo Si • Staler prosperity = and f

iHlislitSis-:

-CP Pond. E.uma..fe„cmt,n. ™™yc;-d ^^^S'SS'ro'S’i '

{Mr. Troughton]
thchtobebomcinmind stiiuenl^ (Hear.hmr.);S^ 

tnr Your feccUmey’a advisers:In■franii U'Hnrway complacmt about this grew-
tee these Estitnates i vraa toVetismt that tag: rccuricnt cjpcnditnre.
e*Wdiluie tell iipproidmately snthta the . I should Hie to mb thatifigure^

™ iSiirant of levemuc avaitable to meet it. £6«,000 tato ;lhe:hcads of hon- ifiem-
1 The second point was to roaiotaln a bcrsl It is art important Hgure,-m^ :
2 reasonably efllctot system of adminis- should veiy much havo liked to^have been

% iralion. with reasdaahiro'l'Htaitc provi- able to. present a budget with, a :^r
J dm for the matatenaice: of: law and . Incieaso in .rMurrtnt.- espen^iture- thaii

' onlor- ThUCounca has debated and ap- f640fl00. On lhe ofocr hand, a^er thrs
‘ orovrf sdiMhes for the reorganization demands made by;hcads of dc|^rtm«t»,; 

of those departments dealing with by local authorities and, most 5]f»50j“* > /
culture animai husbandry ondYnatural of all, by the general public, had .
rBourtei; A reorganizaUon of the Local granted in M' Th'”' vm>| d have b^: ,
oveinmcnt set-up is proposed- Additional an increase of halt, a .tnlUtan m, more , ,
rtaB'is required for the Proviocial Ad- over and above the £640,000, Theta djh
ministration in the Held who will have to mands Were pmoed rigorously .undcTiny
assume even heavier burdens during the direclion, Thcrefotc, -‘f*""!.''“"v'"'"!: neat few yeara than they had to assume her has criucism to offer that there t
daring the war. Arid last hot by no tio provision in the estimates Jor this
mans least, a considerable expansion in thing or tiuit thing or the “'her
[hf Police Force has been necessary To the respanslbllily is Ihe.responslblllly of
provido for the maintenance qfiaw and the .Government wM^”^? -
order. chicBy in urban and settled areas, individual hads of depa^enUr-^ -
Thirdly, The Government has soughtTo members aliacks sliould therefore bo. 
provide as much as possible for what I directed to me!, (Hear, liar.) It ta,» , 
^uid all produciive-serviccs:. By pro- simple malter.pta time syhenweatemn. , : 
ductive services I man agriculture, for- tcmplaling « programme of expamion^
estry, animal husbandry and mines. Last,..and deyclppment,to_put f?'*^ re^nU
we have got artata incsapable commit-: . for the approval of . dcsirab e. expma

siiaU have much moroTo ay later on. I have perhaps said s^^ regard. .
I know quite WelLfoat Iheiitapeiditure : ing; the-

"iTssSSii'iSs !Si-S'-5SS •
turemso^lanrUtoinistraWte- ^ SartarariaSSyTS"'!^”
I have no douM thatxOTcbqa rnci^rs m dib hon. Chief Native Com.
inay.think that
^.l?ote^^iluie.andixt^wv^fy jj^j^^'^ibk^mlfeinfotebnd!

BJISSlE.’Sl.T.r.S •
SS £U''wh"da? « foeir own assi,tent Direetora of Agriculture, Animal

some*

0 m
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K^A UEblSLAtlVE COUNaL i :ri3ni NOV^reAi iw; aw* .Py****^r ^
tUV Tmijphtoni somc Contribution loyrartt Apf^ij^oi; ,

IWM that fltBocial-ais&taW^-^^?^^^ W* 1' '
Scorning bo*h*^ to ''

- .doill GowOTtohl and from: to gowm-; feel tot ns_lo^M^ iiW» P°^“ ,,
; memi of othM Ea« Afrian icmtonet ^ ;;

^ ^ ' j«t (0 thV ro^on nbbul wliicV l ^
lion and.SctIlcmrol Board toraord o^ ahd tiBidatiVe Council. :Pro»l‘
I Jhould Sahas been rnadi Id ihis headXor the
!kimc”to b,,|ip.a^.to

JS.s'-r.Sbllir.SSoa^^ -^dS.'a’nr?r".iar.o"h^"’a'Er;i ,
X-ad; IpotoMc S^^^non ‘^oS
native maiia Bcrtagea hMone^ore irat,. ;
to run. and m arc Jy V m ' p«icnl-feoriofnlc/yAdviscrnd the:„a:
should like to 'Mt Anglo Pinian Oil Cbmirany,. who has, ■,
time is coming rapidly been during the war engngctl on wrtaln •emment subsidies to non.na!iva famrnB ,b ,.^M .
war have to stop. iwaddliion tb belngo man of ctjounc;. :,, ; ;
make this p,oinl-lhal Hal qualiflalions, hc ajM haancadcmtca::. :-Mtlve mairoactcagra hMse^ntm^^, hc is-a Fellof Ol, ; ,
valuable purpose a,jd,J.n sOT^to,,,g^ j.^,^^^ 
valuable purpose. jHad:li;not;l^ to ^

, itoEuropeanjinalae cropjto.^ggni^ ^
--rstoWbave Wd-io-lroport lhltT^^,^.,,k^^j^ pirt' of to

large of«reals. far.ii|wto ^j sponsible. -we did import last year, at a,^ro deilri,
Ucly more lhan Iheicosl sySt note with ialisfactlon tot prpHs ^ j
Thrt^woutd haye; resultoiln;a^My ilwod J to.
to to eohsumcr, beeauro the yjpJhJto earry dill to dnilei;of<«l ; „ ,
not bo pdssirf on, which w^Jd^ * y and also for a further,
Government and th^topa)^^nnt .,^;;2„ ,„ bearooinied in due cMrse vVjj
ildy more ihan to subndy . ;: ,V on adminWtallvc dllicer.; That sht^
msiro aetoges wl^;:* ruy^^ 4: na,ching;wlth:to «ma,evm^•tar“~rsr^«; r.T."ssSs"f srsisj.s:»s.s "“•
chihery ■ the- PooJ has a lubiWy to the East AfncaiiAlr^y^ -

^swbgs ti^ulPdtP®^ .’ which h« been inserted in' consenne^ .
the w of to rna^epr Cuitoma head..WHH- this year, hut to twi.on in_^ . .^- ^ jiji,l^^^

' view ddeajnot So:iaremr^a^’^: >i2S^itoto ncW:^nnmolt ofi valiM«>- 
Ihe hoti; Mrmber .to. A^ralture .

, ..yogotarotojtoter^g^
tTa?';Sy‘S'Sr“co“^i“d provide terns'reveoue. .

W fW* £«<*»/>-'-■>■ iOl th^i EsUamer^

(Mr. TroujfilonI V . lliao a fracton of the food reqiari^ jfo
Ho^dry: and Nahjml Resource— maintaia the inhaWtanU until that di$.^ 

i that woni “ApfculUirar Is wiong: it trict has been rehabilitated; and the ur-~ 
should be “Agricuiture. etc.*'^e to be gency^qf jwUpn li admltted bh airsldei^

,: cUUoeed in each of the : four fact is we must regard-It as on ihe ^
; .•; prodoc^ xthe • Govemmeht ■ insiders dole for the.; time, bemg, and provision ' 

-that the'creation of these posts Is es$eh> for famliie relief'will; be necessuy from ^
V. ' "tW for the eIBcieot developrncnt iBuI C0-;, :y to year. : V >. : .j: -

ofdinatloa of prodiicive servicoi In each ■ •.■ - .
j^ncfc to bo* Turoingto, the agricultural head, hbn,
onhhate.airicultural, vcterinaiy and for- - will rwt^ a considerable ia- v
«try activities, and it is proposed ib of that u auributabfe to-
•elect for appoIntmeat;ib there posts the «oder this head, we hav?ri
t^Bcen best qualified fn each of the de* ”?oc provision for the Egerton Schbal / 

:partxnenik»i«»mcd.^^^^ : - of.Agnculturo at-NIoro. This school is->
li2inro?'?"‘’'r™ i>»Sll'^ui2^ohthe‘‘pi^o"s^o?tha i

enwerrey. Co^iiSHrffi hieaXSS hSSv Sy 1"? f- 
very much the same, theiritoblemi arc S2 of; ex*; if
wry toilsr and, with the aiveloprneni Mmb“fT’ex&™i™ ‘m'w'“S' - 
Uf alr communlcjtion, II should "ErKUr loTake . .t,^ m'!' ** ’
m t’SHnS """'*"'”-""

„ », “ P ^'y'og a very important part in the
Priw^l’ Jvelopment of European agriculture. In ^PfOv nM, they wdi nofi^ that, we have the past, particularly after the last whr -■ 
^ded to try out an cxperlmcnl.of op. Eurcpcans. wcre put on (he land withbur^ ^* 
Mlntlng.sonie.|S African atlrnlnlifraiivc “niCcnperience of farming at all ahd it' 
•flrtcrrih ::cach of thcnt io iake charge tt email wohder thatTere w^^^^^

' ^,f.*™“,P °P“<?'i“i’Virndet ihe iuper- fitonhie proporUdn of faiirtres. It is not

SKt. ' "" «t. is nn, bwause Gov-

' touidlike to inHIe g 'jy^^Ll^un 'ransferrcd

ms
5
I
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IMr Troo^oJ ' ^ Indian community will have to m^e »:
‘ No# 1 come to lie hdJcl Eduratioo, very: much larger contribution (o- the : 
which rai*cf quotioM of major impor- ^ucatlpri of thdr children' either, by 
lance, Ih which I few :J;mult.fe^et^l--Jvay-6^^nc«^:iiuation pi^byjwaro 

~iomo ImpltVTbe’tocrme In the cdu«-' increased fees, and I shall be very happy ; 
lion vote ydr after yw ii, to say the to assist them to that end in due course,^ ^ 
leastoflt,mostaUftnifJg.Additional pro* (Laughter.) To be quite fair, I do not t 
si'slro for eluatioh usually receives tHc . believe for a moment that the Indian 
wsrrocit support from,alf sections of the : Comrouhiv would objeefto payiag more,'•

' community,^ roull that conslder-; If the opinion,of the Advisory Council' 
able pt^re is put on the Government on Indian Education is any criterion, but 
by public dpInionrM expressed through ia the mMnlirnc this exj^ndituro is raain^ii-:

; various Advisory CouiiciU. It Is a tained and, in my view, steps miut : be 
J pl^tiro to Your Excellency’s ad- taken to cut it dd^vn. That may.rhan : ' 

viiers to be able to yield to that pres^; that the Advisory. Council on Indian 
sure, but unfortunately we can only do Education will su0er from a sento ; of /' 
to to (he extent to which financial pru* ' frustration. I am afraid it will, hut tbeii - 
dcnce pcimlu. They cannot provide alt can be no; quiHti6h,Tor example^’of the - 
they art aikcd to provide My pettoonl Governmem taking over existing grant* ' 

^cwli that thc-cxpaniion of educational aided whdols af a higher cost; there can a 
fscllltitt must now be stowed up because be no question of the provision orper* ' 
the^ cost Is rapidly outstripping our pre- manent relief staff In Indian duration; ■ 
iCTt financial capacity, ifliWftM jiro- there can be no question of any material ' ^ 
irtti it desired, the people of (hls^lony Improvement in the terms of service for l£ 
must be prepared to pay substaniWly Indian teachers which wiH give rise to'-" 
more - for j lliclr: edurational facIlilicJT^ny considerable increase in expenditure, '3 
either m the fonn .of: Increased taxation and there tan be no question of the pro- - 

/ say. increa^ taxaUon, not vision of hostels at the Government ex* - 
simply in a reduction in wartime rates— pense on a sub-cconomic basis, and no' '
Of a heavy Increase in fees charged to question of the extension of compulsory ' 
I«rcn^ or a combmaiion of the two. I education to cover Indian cirb ak well:

“I'ss'sfi.'s"*, .S.' 
s;5=«r:“™”ia;

• We luv, compuI«,ry ,d„c,,io„ to

■ S"i«s“e!i'r:re;e&vt:r;
s;.«: miner of iteui um. but 1 torS ®y«V- Aat a revision is

that it In a,iKaranceoini%; Under ladbn hoSveri>ui'V‘''^''IS’^ Counca has,^ucalion, the jipaiion is rally scrioui »oi,u j proposals which
Tht gn. W lnaUeduatloh has SS S t th. ™ T '''? .S“‘ »■
^'CT»0,sk«.l93ih'aoJ,,h*iartr S:'h^T^ '?•5iS"r:r"-‘'S£2f
St=rS’!s' ~ S

ids

happen to know that intormaUon M to,, mito support w
whatfte CotinHl has lecomroeoilcdto; (Hmr, hrar,): 'V ar,j^ on

SMTuSSSiSs. r -HrS'His
SSS'mSs ,^ S.£.S?.f=» g«£=S&,r.
forward by myseh. . ^ , SLraniSo which Willi Involve an .in--

We have all this expenditure, but in coniribulidn from East Aftican
Atrian ydualion we are oh|yJo“*“’S territories, both to meet. «>»; 
the fringe of the problem. If »= ‘o Expenditure and to hclpy .bulld pp; no
cope adequauly »i'>*:thMes.te.to hmt- cj&iheM Such a P
acy end. indeed, the nttd fot.«v'^ '™ tot. should be warmly supported by thjs ^^^
be led.to very greaUy Council • beausc it should lead to in:,.
of recurrent expeodihire. ;/ ertased eepiiomyjn thedong nin:; OTat^;;.«

That. sir. is the :pielure aaa;M it - sjf, 1 think'is'all 1 have/lti :.say..tjb?ul, ,/.j 
Ouitc apart from wpltal cxj^dllure, education, ,.
toe five-year plans of the Dir^r of po.eit Department vote alto shows
Eduration provide to incrca^_ recur- increase.; In dealing with, this hmd
Zi expenfflun: of well; over half a I fecl.;havn nn„mm
Uonat the end of the five-year pmod. (mure, and.our aim is lo be able to 
The Advisory Councils; or some of them. „,Ect -our. local, requirements tot Timocr.^,- 
would go much further. andTip posi^c- txstd.onUheihigherktadda^nfvhv^i,; ;'

51?s:is.'^s'S3»= Sirs:r.s.*3~»oh an expanrion of educauqn and.rcpeal ; ,hi Foral Developmentnd Jl^an ,.
dr modify the Ptoyisiqns forramp^^^^^^^ “*:" —.^''.ii^‘ or^iher' 'rtucatidn for Europeans and;IndiM5. ;|^^ .ir..orntnej ,
The whole matter U so ,graye_thaE;the ,uj. uu„,„,‘dr the Dcvclopmto^ y.
Government has decided .that it should ^^-jj^g,jQ„ .iAutoorlty., T^^
he suhicei to h foh nnd.authorilatlyeil^^
SriSSte'carlia possible ( need not;refcr,;lo itJns^, , .
TTkat wwJew wiU take place, hut ^ :• aa b ScistoP^V Peper has, already . beCT, ,. -:
it my duty'torpUce'before tois ;Coun^r iai^
tte immmto flnanaalidangert involvBl for a ye
iS the:pfaenfsitualiqh.::;(He^:!?c?fJ.;, shlhe;Ierms.df.$eiT^^!^“;j;^g'lj^,:^-:

f do not prdpdse to refey to the :d^‘ofito educaUon vote r^^;“^ak 1‘ ^ ^^^Emcmqrondumwh^
ihrri geneal nmuritsj^tll^^^”^ ; |”;^P„.nU werevapjnoved 
ihDiprovinccs ;:IS tor. be.: - standtai Finance ConimitlK, :T%*iJjtrblici Government supervision-. IS -Ob- biit by a sub-commlllec of llul

for an increase in-toe-suWiso^.S^: . ^ jj^rt,,,cnC
Ax repitds Afnan, ::main functions.of that
sngfeht dung . h; ; ;,3^rth.cdtp 4^^
Ifd^—'“ •
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107 pnff^SdJmattf- liW O
time and time ^aln mj - 

in ihU; !
. We "»U isTK (hai' wag«"are at present only instead oMhc 35 per cent asked fof ^

that Ifw naps paid to Africans must by responsible people. This is noi a C®
‘ rise, bin we cannot afford any further : story, peculiar to these two ilemsi but 1

at the :-incntion it-hcrrtp:illustrate'«ome pCiberJ^^ 
--ttme'.tfmc.X'fffc3r;thar.)-—BothHhe:--dimcidUe^or“bhc '6r tHT'ilimw

eslfmata and theJlallway ^tl* which arc inyols-ed in framing,a JbudficT' ^ 
matw rtflfrt; a comiderable inerbse an at a lime like this 

:; 1% amount paid to African workers.
That ii right and proper,but Uba pro
cess which cannot and . should not p>

; ^-on uhtcii the; output'of labour rises at
■.. the same lime. •'• ’. ■• ■■■■

mates show an incrbsc of 10 per cciU X

S“"=S£^^ insaSss'ss
sun. InbtdttihatthebBl^^ 5!,^ e,^„t that Ihc Individuals con-

m.
m “Vusnin. .0 .-C/OJI

svbcn w. .,»l.n,d.n5..

¥S-fl^mL c, i=sj a shnl soma^ nntuna o an ^up
ffSc datit because we do nol know (o Empire “ir ™“’' i am ■ ■'
whit eS sWppine will be available, duced. or :m.inOTduced n^u«h.J -

SH5:a3= ■"■
I a-SiSSSi
•M hrUifti bv now. Well, we have nol, and „„„,|,racloty. II basbllen
3 i ar^nrt goins lo turn myself mio a rhal Government .usn lhe PoslOmeo o

I aS»as«a““ sTS’A'i.—'s™1 “srssS‘.'3K‘r«: s.swsS%3sH fhc\\drL PrbvUion was made ihUycar, {, no.provlsipn on the cxpe^l^rc 8^ .
but muney will nut be spent and is
being revoM. ^^^ make one point. ”Swats'fund to meet the cost of jc- ,

"o'lTrjbS,'’VI''r“K “4 tTt'erSVr ti,“cr"c“irno
O nvi/^?S^s4^lhat tHeJ itt ^^UiOn’forabtpayment of niramual,.

• “SSrSw'-.r.i rrrJ”.“..=r»*Si2=rji •rsis;’; a'S 5^:." ■» 
asSoSrrs^; j.K.“.S"st.:i: S iSS^^SiS'^SiSpliss
of wmen, or. if they retire m medirf P^k„„ d.,|„bu-
EbtmrU ; after,'Uie:;coropleUon^^^^,?^^^^^^^ . * . - . ,1. .. .

Tuihing to the Medical Depailment,. Mr? 
the vote for which Is also up consider- -; 
ably, i would mention first' an increase 
In the number of nursing sisters and tl^-

.1 j at. * t i-s . 1 improvement in thdr tcnhs. of service. - ws
Under the L«al Government, Lands The fact b that the old conditions of', fi

for nursing sisters were unsatfeS. §
Ik f’k.* ; factory in relation to what women can

o biSl t'v: eam biOther walks of life.. PnavUIon ik* §
rkJhStatSS^ltJS ^SnSoS !“h“S 'ff

-In to f«Tonrd "1 <l'“?«4t nce^nhT prSv. rop ^
nromie^ra^Ser 1oTw--a 1*1^,^ u "Wn'k*'!)' enablO ns to reduce our hos--l {3 
S^on nicmbcts.srli!^llhmch^tS P.iial commitments. Ocnerally, from tlir &Cli"Se Sts it'Tri' "’»',-Pnndi.ure
in diteussing it to leave it over^for. a '5'“fk “'P'.'""'"'« kHltr 
lenamte debate becauic ii 1. an ti^r - prevention of disease that? t
tant matter ami :mlghl well t. loilli^a t *''P'fW P'''« such wn»
man or verbiage If It Irdlscusscd in the ^ available for .roedtear
Estimates debate. ‘cr'‘>ccs during the next few years to bo. ;

....... . ,L La. .devoted rather lo an expansion of nubllo r
ronf i r Oovernmem health measures than to the provbion of 1
? warn’ o t?e r? T iTIL"““""'"’odatiot The in- - f 
3 Afritn hiuslna TS NmXk ^"u"" ‘^''“"’on, of the scheme foy thc creation-; -
iSsT,»“ '

-i /: '"IrAMcan'houilng- ln'lWlrab^^^ : Turning to mining. I should like to if 
ft" .''k. ' 1. “ »not possible .“«“: <•>« grawing iniportance Of this ^ v
hoiiiJfl,k. k" '« kuild tl'W^ent. , With the tenhionUon; or -'

™‘ “!■ P"“ P™'“«ion of gold Once- ’
aoAt!. ? “ W' .''"=P1« to pay,: , “Saui becomes of prime iniportance to -4
ne«£atstS?J '■'"'fore- : the Empire tO : flnanre impotls

""ntries with dimceit curreScs;:
> toSkS .CouPd! have agreed' ktt 'hare is an even deeper rtiSto 

' H mi i! t"'itthai.miy arise.. 'k^in'Purtinrmvorilhe ■
; : ltem.3,; :: ^ an ngricuSSk

: item i, basie road panu ; thc.wentlrer

KS'SEia'SSi*';:!::=asbsas;:3 SSStssss:;!
WM^ey.ean provide us witosuch V: 3

ES^-v's.i'Etei,:.ffSSy=sa sSS!g,»’“5s.v“;

I
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—JCfrtjw. end D^JtA^\\ti‘- 1J3 Cni/f >■III Dnft EtUmettt^

sssp^sfslis.ssssKfiS Ss»-ss;'»isssa sgg,
1rti= Supplement PoUct l^njcAoiw ^ b«n made in llie eilimale. and,! 

eon of the Northern ,hee; Will rtbp , •uspend^ , i ,
linna DUlricU has been deadrf, (Xpjiause.) Mdcalione yrtll etiU bo made

•Thn Imooiu Control Offleo ehowa nn « tmdera But cdupone « no longw M 
In^Tnumher of dndfflcial bmllea squired. As regm da wheat 
Kten poKine reaolutions In favour produtts. ? ?''“W'J''^he^tem 
of the ubolfflon of Iraporta Control, nnd ntUoolng u proposed. CoW^ ,
no oL^W be mori pleased than I lf will be.suspended ‘
S could be abolished. (Hear, hear.) My week, but the position is not such that 

u ft,u of letters on this patttcu- any incrta*e [* ^ ■
Unfortunately, there is very ranted. Ailocations-will still bo made to
''"'aonhint^df: the; kind : :didrilmtt:J™ ?« .^'Vsv f:

JTMi Ttoucliion! ’ > Public Works: because Ihe'Dircctor. Myf i
lion'to the shareholders, then we can say Sironach, retired and the olHcerto WM ;: 
that the Post OfTice is a Using .machine!: acting for him shortly afterwards tragw. *

" V but we will at last know what it has paid ally died. The fact remains that: some 
■ by way of Uses. ‘ If, on the other hand, espansion of the PubUcaWorks-Depart-T, 

there is a dencIi wibanWthariFis , ment Is necessary if sve are: going , to'i 
: , subildircd from general revenue, but we ; undertake, any extensive programmebt ;’.
! will know the extent of the tobsidy and development. I should make it clear that * 

sre can coniider. indepcndemly whether the new posts tpibeercated in connexion s 
' ' we should put tip the posul rates or not with the development programme will all; 

in urder-to do away with the subsidy, be on a temporary conlroct basiy and .V 
At the:present time we have not the' there will,be no question of admission 

: foggiest idea where we really are. (Laugh* to the permanent and pensionable cstab-: ,^ 
ter.) The hon. POstmastcr-General is in ■ lishment (Hear, hear.) . .

: complete accord with the revision of the
: •punting on these lines, but it will be . ,» ....a __

i sonie time before the: nece.sary :;vatua. :
the provbion for the maihtcnahw, of;y;. 
public^uildlngs, because the fact i$>that>^. 

The hcaif Public Debt U up because the maintenance of public buUdiois,hjiSiC 
of the debt charges on the new Kenya fallen steadily into arrear during the war ' ' .: 
loan. I ;do no^fopoiftjo. refer to this, years, and we have got to make some- 
loan now, hut I doubt whether I shali attempt to catch up if we arc not ^iog 
i« off free in replying toNhe debate 1 to get mulcted In very heasy and ' udt-^ 
I would, however, say thil.^that the economic expenditure on renewals. The * 
Oovernmeht. has no Intention of raising programme of public Works Extraordih-':: t. 
a liirAer loan in the Immediate future, ary shows a material reduction, for the 
though we hope to raise a total amount reason that most of-the maior works - 
of the order of five millions for develop, have been transferred to the Develop- 
mcnl purposes during the next few years

tee it happen.

Under Public Works Recurrent, I baye

tiOni can be undertaken to enable it to 
be brought in. ;>

it could DC oDousneu.

shame 7

;v

....i—wIihTbe-vctyrtonsldc'rabBfqiHntiiy ■’"S'™"”’- us for ycafs.-(McmbCrs! Shimcl) .It is - Regarding tbe Supply,Bognl, ex:
i iswre. which'wlllibc rbqSrrt7
' ■ deyelopmebL- T^^ “J* ®'““<'“«i‘»^Authoiiiy ^ Kjmc;!^^ announced from :tbc_cbair, to do ,

: : Wiict Dninch tus aUu beim »ilhin ihc capiaty of (he deport- il! m u great extent wiih the resmcuoo of ; ^,^„5y ,Kupns and rettUilng gnmow
: WpiS:gbod,:trum^-«ttoj^: ^

. deal of Uio IncteXK is due t# proviiion 1 how i,™ i„ li W n ' i.*' •' (aoplausc).-and a;considcrable;tedu^pn ,;:p|jj|j.j^n,. q,ore freely,avaliaDic. , ,

cdticiMb Md i^fell *™“Sb each item, but I SioScnike w . As regards Ihc Infomution Office, Ijie Tbe derails of these cslimata wni bo
if ItTs not subfelrfTo “t aSin*^JuriS5 alimatt has been fiarorf. on, ibe same
the n«t tew dxi^^ ly train tf. unm the devastated : w Sui, u, lait yeah Tf'' f"!™ wblhita'nartcr?-^^^^^^
commlKce was eppoinW !o raouKl rabbet,plenlalions in the: Far Bait havb ;M office -U under consideration. by ,the j^-of the,;toed toccs^^raeT^ .
the basts of cortta: mi 5"" rehabiliutai and brought into pio- , ‘7 Develoomcnt CommUtoL but lhcTnfor- .-jC„g.„OTlKrs'ot: thc .armcd
l“i»nt ytt'S ^CSl Sb^tScer::hitnarfhi^ra^'W,vu^g»

iis=:4SriPfSrS»: •
7



■^Ken)v, and, p jlJLAJ i^ I
**HYA l£dlSLA‘nyB cowat tJm WOViBKlBER^

m DrfJl Euii^et— lit pnuffj£
la maintain lakailoh'^ftt n 

write off »n ptojpectiwmS^Ihe like; Tito Uiitil ii for ihe will be collceled oral year on_pro8b 
: IraioiJig ■ of Oriudnion instniclori, clerki earneil Ibis year. Profits earned fin 194* 
and welfare workers, and the fourth for will not,, however, suffer the-tan. At e:

‘the bn-lralning of handymen and skilied later slage in the present scMion le^' 
Ubooters:- In the-first-lhrce claecs It; lion to provide for the first steps in iht 

■ If hoped to obtain aotommodaii winding up will be inUoduc^. . ;v:
I should like to lake this opftortunitr 

So Yar ! hive been referring only to re-emphasito the" point made In Hi* 
w pltm. and members: may wish to ExccUcncy the Governor's mcMagCiW 
know what is happening. The milit- this Coundl. The object of taking off 
ary authorities have already given up this tax Is riot to enable additional dlvj. 
the N.I.T.D. at Kabeie. which we pro- dends to be paid to shareholders or to 
1^ to use as a training school for increase the spending capacity, of .lndiri* 
artisans. In addition, arrangements have dualsl. The object is,to enable indu^iy 
been .made with them to take In Afriton to expand and rehabilitate itscit g'cncr- 
-cWilians at the Jeancs School. There are ally and enable it to face xto better io'v 
30vacanctei there for African ex-aikaris post-war competition, and if there Is 
at the, momenl. African ex-askans'are tendensy to utilize the relief froni tbe*^^ 
aware of H, but are not coming forward tax unduty to the payment of dividends* ■ 
for the reason; that all want a holiday for distribution to shareholdcrslhe Gov-'r 
as tooii as thw^L,.^^bilizcd and ernment will do anything it can to step ;

, before they talfrupanykhlous^ training, it. I must also emphasize that the aboti- 
f .do not blame them. Staff has been tion of this tax has nothing to do sriffill 
engaged for those training centjes, and the phrase •‘the end of the war” lhal’^' 
a number of Drilhh ofllccrs andmeST* appears in the last section of the ordifl- w. 
will make their; services available, but ancc. The war is still on and, as Sir>'
the nutnber Is not to great as the Direc- Philip Mitchell’s message said, war di- Yp
tor of Training had hoped. As regards penditure is still being incurred. ’TTie -^ fe^
tlH5 non-native side, providon is made excess profits tax is being removed as itr- K

tSf’M’uof policy, and our other war ItoUliT:^ 
'ton "intsurta Mill remain. There It?

In - Snnri finiMne. however, one modificaUon proposed;: TJ:
" lomThSwU.n'^.'dT"’"" •"« nlnntriy said that the'inicntioB'of J

.uT. ".I ’ can^asiurc hon., removing the ejeess profits hue' svai to’
' Pm5L™ r*?' -" !! jton n fifilP-Iri industrial ' diiclopment;?;

■■ ■ bSterSk^ th?^ tapoftauce-otvstiih develtSmienttfif
,il)e Arian ride. irrangm^Ss hmSbSS mlfoduced;.!® * ;;
hiade foPhgriculluraV tralnini! at« ^ Ibe. income taX'allowances for de* :.r
In -nmian^k™ ' ?r oapilal assets in sneh n way;*

K"iivJ.V ; V ■ ■ “ to provide Ihe majimuiri cncouragO!,:':
ride. Your 'f'ndustrial and agrieullurat enteri ::" B 

iSonof^r annouaeed the "ybnably possible. (Hear, ?: i|
• SSLornm,?,—'u'"' “ "toove £■’ ' ritould menUon that Iho

■At'tS“vS"-U“ "" J'f Dooan- ''“.db'-Mue/wiU in dne eSunte
; ' ?’■"“";<<(« not ;'^5"'.^ :'h'':»bolilion of :the ' otecss*3

’ 'twSfii.^ „ , tovenue and I’tpTnb !«; : because oross piofiu tilt;
S l^e reienue « » «»t in assessing^^»me

the eaceii prifiis^uSd i!55 dwnotro s ™ke sotie general
• .. J!),™”*!' “to '^“tony'i Oooounts hi the f.^'J'*'°''^.''.'to“t::li^rati6n;? ff "Sml,’"''' ■^'toHtion Wlhh S ., .-. dossopi meattiat^^ meinbers know; to cany'5

™ ot: East AfriranBni'

be collected at the end of^hU year, btt «a‘e can agree

sioner of the Government of Newfound- .gpect that ;the ihlpplna:ond supNY 
iand previous Finanaal Secretaryof ppslUon willlmptove towards the mlddla 
Colon. who.tcccnUy carried out an im- ,,t noil year. Income taxis up, I»rtly 
pS fiscal inquiry in MaltaV SiriWrt- beoanso ; we hppe_> gek^ *^
fred wm: arrive in East Atnoa early in (hihghtctl. parfly^'!* '".^™, ”.^
dre Now Year to carry ouHhis task.. _.„p«Wcd yn ^ >to« i
SS“Siel!:lhtn »xatio/may be .rrearsj.f- coll.etlon,^ 
eracctnl in the oomparalivcly ncar future. placei NaUve [Mil tM „)n ; '
S i. no doubt ihai: such a reduct on ,he domobUlralion of; wht^. , ,, ,.
in taxation would bo cxlremcly popolar. reuderdhem liable to pay Ihe.tax on ois,
1 venture to suggest thut U wou|d not be charge. . , ,, 3
in the best interests of the Colony as a —yt word about native -*“W™
whole but. on the,contrary. I feel that „cn,i|a i think we all agree that the; s 
ihe best Interests will be served by our Sni system of !»11 t>X i« Unutls-;^ ;
maintaining the level of taxation atthe Scauso it Imposes an ^ulff
maximum of our taxable capacily.^mys burden oh the rich and on Ihe^r.^ .

=3 piovidcd-and the proviso IS impo^o* There are. Ill fact,/n.Steal >rany:^-'^ .
--that the fiscal system Is do Africans who pay very Utile became
as to afford the maximum cacourap- she unfortunate Incidence of this tax.
meni to Industrial and agricultural enter- |i„|c . |„, relation to their-lasaNe

In the first place, a reduction In \ve have designs on these
rw taxation wouid .lead to a Ftosramnie o' X„c„. ,nd I hope It will be poulblc
3 retrenchment with a curtailmcnl of scr- long lo Inlroduea.n.TonT'..®'
I sices rendered to the oommuniW-.l
i svbuld mean some or at oCthe Wl^ ^ . ,„^U1« end U»*J •

■ of coro^lsory cduiration.-cutotarabrf: ihc- hlliicW
■ fonds for ‘ke ,“iff SllBltoW end the present .sborte^^^^

all the rest, -with a retrenchmenf of Stan. _jw,intsirallve staff, and the manifold
and gcneral lurdshipiall roni.d._v.*ch .d^.^ .dmlnlstr^ve omecta, we
would hiye repcreusslpns K no nol prapbse to; inlrodtKe the ne<^perily of the. country as,a whole, a^^ of. ..j* ,-hgffbh jmtlnow.-I.ntcnUqn tlte
!bc individiuih in it* ^nd!y..a mat s
riai;fedticUonTnM^.ion »otild. I sub, _ of the defccte •
mil, mean : the abandojmm^^^ |n^ „j ij^^ pj^„, ,y„c„.

iSnslrucHob'^Wat programme envi- j j, a fallacy.to assume,Ihat^natlye 
&iS« "rom riie*D.^ ViildMn^^ 

taxpayer? and Vwe could . not hon^y a^r"*‘•■'“““kout the war.^^^^^
aceSt such assistance unless we_ our- „h,po,ci (hero arc three Toons of natil^
S i^JUpared to pay in^xo far W; SS Hirstpoli;t«,Ttte rcvmue 
nil, taxable canacitt permits. ; Taaakle. i,ti_h . remains fairly steady. Second, llw ,. ,

pnlS-o^uituril a«^' «?e ^J^-.rhi^n=;h;t,-^ 

;motrsh“bir?^‘r...ro;iy op^. - j:5?rthe°'d:?y i'&v->“-■

I^ tbo miliiary. i

«
I
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KENYA LEGISIATIVE CXJUNOL .3n. NOVEMBER. 1«3—Kenya, andiw tcimeefj-'

Ill : Drti/f Estltmaet—

: IMi. Troctlitonl : ' . • ; : . ^ has bra made a«ori.fagfy. H6n. nitS;
r taiive cotadli, ntes Voted by the . ben maY have noticed that we expect ia 

; ci^-o theimelm. These have been very. iperid on an average a mtUioh ahd.a 
^ tBd»ti»ntfany uicreared- daring the past, for the,ncxt 10 y«rs, but provisTdn fv

fewytan, tad tol n^iwj^nqls^ai^c. 1946 i* neatly double that'amounij Tbit ffl
is largely because the catirnaies pro^'® 

lo.riic.locir cohiUtuents; so that mtive . for considerable amounts for the pnr*^
; tuatton has no! remained .steady during chase of equipment in order to makei^ 

wr but has grown considerably. start on a variety , of devdopmeta S
“The apportionment of expenditure schemes, and that equipment will not p

between 'the Gpvcmmcnt and: local, require to be purchased year afteryW; fe 
native councHs has for years beat un* Secondly, we have put in provision for aa Rl 
saiiifactory. Proposals' io rem^y mat-T uha^itwaled amount of £500,000. We d* I 
lea wtre prepared early bst year by an not think that the total amount prpvidaj I 

/ Officer whq made a ip^l Invesdgalion oh the experidUure side of these cstinula ■ I 
mto the subject. Those proposals wre wili be spent, but I would dcpn^tc any. i

: reviewed by the provincial: comm’is- reduction of the total amount
sioncrt and Ihe Standing Committee of if the Dfcvdopmcnt and Rcconsthictioa 
Local Native Councils, and it ’was Authority is to do its job properly, it ^ 
eventually decided that no final d«liion have adequate sums at its disposal 
should be taken until after the set-up of and not be tied loo closely'to exact ' 
locsI govcrnmcnlJiaiLg^going. In the «timaicd figures, 
meantime. tw6^ oT^rce / Interim 1

ot 'testing the .hattohiT

SS’Lsn.'ss
^O^ent :aBd capilnl «pcndlWm to ta tociiirrf sife.; v

wKn,i vote^ ™l t« P«U i" « '>■'» subjected annuallySa Sttoc; a snod deal of vagaries dt aic rcvinuc and c*j*ndllun-rsUgsi sisxss'
will be made from revenue to^ me lunu ^ ^ ^ contrary^
or short-term du^nde STf depreijlon: it .Would;raiting of loans «dl be undettaken a. "™g a^^noa,j P ^
requited. ^ ^ ^

I do not think I need refer to : the budbn towards keeping money in cil^- .«
details of these estimates, except to mHi- latlon and providing .'mPlof"’'"'- ™ ,
^nlhal regarding the Maehakos re- once again may I '
Si ioninrife Ittrady.'*™. of rhe^llmtliog faetorf , Ue ,• Mm^tar = .
to chanSe  ̂because it is not possible at tailor U ihe nbility of the Colony to meet. 
IraTto BltaSle what U likely to be ooisequcotial rteutrenl commitments.
Sired in 1946. It U clear I ini afraid Ihitf-havo takrajUp n.;^^^
considerable equipment wni bertecc^ry, dlsptopottlonaleahate oHhe Ume.pt ihls-. ^ ^

uuS'^?“talroui'"!'n ’S®So:* S“lifbU'Mg«°rop«ral.°in

S£'.SSUS«.t.* sJS^SSSiSSX -

=2. ’S.ir K R-SW.'SS,•=-".« s£"!.'.VTSi32:; a-ff.S2"f£!S ■
rs.;srA3"iJSS^dSion wm be^gnffied/^rpro v ^ld scrapeazSsr-rE.« “rs,»f=£
STsho™ in the estimates. „f u.o S'f SLloiuS-£//

SoSteSrmSMgi •
Si-of-naUeoal pa^  ̂SS • Sear: TW GOvernnaenkhas .the trmlecs appomied ,a°y':“°^ .„.;\.„itoitow lhe second; course, andl rmt p,
ance have not Jcl Ua‘'.£^4“ ^ ai ; kat that course wHl prove accepleble to.formulate their vcqmrOTroU^ peoples of Ihi. land. (Applause.)

■ SrrSeS" e”D invesSicnt «hi* Ma. Fosrxn Siroios secouded. 
SLuldSSa "'“uTisu °ari The <I=halc was adjourned.
“■“'■■‘Tr.rinSU^ o' -he ^ ADJOURNMENT
Smuons,?shall ujiimtltoS^dmg rillJO a.",, on.

;4Sm STaHeasSTokSTfor Wednesday. Ud. November,.945.

tm

I

•nype-r the nccesaiy ptovirioofS’rS SrSorili^Drai'"®
laiter wa» omiiicO from th- n«ft ^^“**c°* “c Development and Re-^ i 
Eiiluttics. bui I will *U the Sundta^ Authority must, I thiiik, bo--/ !

: RnanW Cornmliiw to pul il ri^ Ijf “pacity .of ihc oiuntiyvahd ? g
, , .TT'11^ : things -are ' ■"f^igrjgJBeaionscqucnlial-rocirir^^

-Jhauaewant’'ear) That is a
h«e brought mailers apings,esS ° '

=r.;-^2?s,'rss: a;
the DeVtlowncnl tnd R«Tm.f. / ^* “^™ ®hi uneonfrolled growth in/-’!: istlnuilo wiirSfrS Scar). aS//

. fotron a ptoviouscKSu^ ^"^ ^ (o face up id drasti?,prri.^ i
, : : ; waiioa:::of . ih. avSipSTUI >

®T^f'«*opmcnr*aifd^^Snstiiiciion -'Site's //
sipISS^ “S'r-S-&= ■

ssSa*="K2.s
SKiSni”;: S£b»£t-»= '

>



—Kinr*. nJ■ KENYA LEOISLATiyE^U^ClL
DrofrEsilm<iiant^t Vreft

and »c apprtciilc'ihc fact ihat yod took'

K,'^S“{«..j-y5S,:i sr-'-s-trtS'r-

................herlled, and that was the sulemtnt made' @ SIISL iVthat the flBUre ot£M3^W“ , ,^,'4 ijjjjyrtvlew will be n«'-: ; :
by the Acting Financial Secretary H ISf^Sreasc in rccuncnt hs'pd»e;,haa;6lv«^^ ■

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS lerday which..l think It U reported cor-- H ?'eS tote lowered, if ponible. to the dial of totlsfactlon In the -
No. II»-CounTs (Amendment) Biu. reetly. 1. a. follows-. •The g^^btdk of. M Saf,here there is no inererte at_ril. rise t g ^. „„ hot satlslled
Akirttnrd^w orrMir** - thc fammc fclicf wtc «f £80,000 would ^ if;* verv easy to wy ..rtiiiw of the incidence.bf taxation ..to .
AnamrACW Dtraica. be expended In the Machakos district. 8 I^^^^.^rctary put the SSn elTrnmunUics; and w^^

In vlc^ of the uncerialmy about a whicb,-however favourable the‘raihsA S HJv clear and very fair manner when he ^ report Is made-we shaU,,-: .
poiilble conflict of Mohammedan law produce anything mpre than aV M fi,at “the Draft Estimates of Expen- tM ^hole of that report, that there » .
ind native law and custom arWng out fraction of the food required to raa^h- 3 show Vconsldcrable increase, and ‘“J'lVSng hidden, so that we may.
of the app^UoiL-QlcUuw2 of the fain the inhabitanu. Umil that districtV. 3 ^Son S wrUcularly invited
bltr .0 amerf the^ P^inancc. has been rehabilitated it must be regardedv | £M3.2^ in ,«currem °ie nnJnces of this «unW.
1931, now before Coui^ to arcM as on the dole for the time being and pro-^ .4,«nstis ’‘and then he goes on with hi . PQjIdon according to the fecU
Where .here, I. only e paigElModem vision tor famine relief will be rtq&K 1 ^S’ph “ving the rensonf ■ But « ffih me grodueed In the report.
populallpn. partlcnlatly when'I^W j,,., - | „„cr thought diet > 4 Sroot allow the finances of tVils counw .. . „ ■ --jiy d..)! at some > .
eourts so .constituted ate dealings with , ,hould ever hear an announcement of : | ^ .e, into the same condition ns the sod - The Governor,oKHsarily dealteJ ,
maltcrl . of Interllante, will Govern- that sort made in this Council, and T: .. I ta fhe M.ivc reserves to-dny.

. s HSsSSl ='.•=:£'*’»££ =.*;'i.='sirSS
Irtfluntllsoehtlmeaitheuneertotaty ■ &. hnrilo

. ful li|qulryf ,, , : . |,g„_ Atting Financial Sccrelaiy ' re-, v J___*™?^^^f'“'T!(^uch^etiR=Hte®T“'' - Shaig S l!« ' ;■

“-psSS="sS=3i3S'=“| SSs-igsg^sfiSsigillS

i?#sp I
..testom. which might arise ou( of th^ “?"_,!^^^ a:;H pte5ibU thiTthc tcaeher% orwh^E .;^vcd^'d“_'f|^^j_^^,l,, Uto CUc -
appllBi:qn of the,proVlsfani of clanseg . N“vciyiiiM< *'!»rinEetom^^'J’^^“.'&^|mj(cd-.tocka'.ofrgoodi.-^-
ot the .hi I, has been resolved as a result Vi^}. l■■^PFns. of course, is. ihaiia.a -are-atslsiedTo-gct-toTthn-TCounityT ?'^'„Sr3^uein)port;liccnces muA:
oLeatllLlluiulty.-^.-.—- : '^‘E-t'idget-docrwBrmean n Ihmg M to .aH aa^y o$ possibiM ™ ^^.^iTfor^oodstof"sterling otWov

™“'l- Mbyte it is dlEcrcnt .-:0 ^ . .. laa venr. I-tu" no< the stetllhg area; The -

ytNoort ftiMioM Souiifl-'^out "^^ Fmiaidal,EeOTtJ^^^^f^ Sirh;P^“riiArf^^^F|« 1, , ^

sjsrSs'Civ.ss: ATS™ I ses—-"’Ofbc,n,t,ank.„d..rbith,fo.wa?i;j1 fi jNohlems wHreh confront the cou ry

Mi Orai A

^ W«dndldav^14th ^rovcm^K5r. 1945 not thmk that
- weanciMy, ; . . . ■ good at all when we are all here to serve

w“T to . m on W^Sv >h= of our connlry, unl« thei

Acting Governor (Horia-O. M. Rennie,
C.M.O,. M.C) preiidlng.

: ‘HU^cellcncy pperied the Council with 
/prayerv;,,".;

MINUTES

November. 1945, were confirmed.
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■1: Uni November:
KEN?* UGlSUiTlVE COUNCIL Ut |

cable and indeed quite
“ ISmiSdbe iialed and WeVheuld nit'? liaily Icataed teen pul pf^ttnAnny ud

nS teTCp^S;'cn‘nl?nr.*n‘5
' “ SSS«rJ’a!rn.erd«^“.i:: “na'liS.S’eiSlnB'L'i.fiSew™?^'

taX“n. jusUnadon (or liieh ^
mTte lhat they dVbnl yoii (.lU have do we. We certainly do not UUeyp it,.

^ i'rw^i twit, I think we:are tat i^feel.lhat, every; ,poi^^
< : nilWed to know what the poiillon la. ■ ihouW te taken to do aU we can fpkd^;

Egypt, have com- Aa you, sir.ateptobably^aware.tnjr c^.
, . , pletely^ltcd Ithpotta eontrol wito the leagUM and mytelt were diasaMed wA.

‘ detll4*atca, andd thlnk that it: Egypt . the achemea which were ilnally adpptoi: 
tan get relief, wi ahoiild get that relief, by that curioua body, the Goyernott:
ImpotU Control, or tho,reaiilt of It, haa :Conference, and weOccotduigly,rcqueated5
pethapa been the molt ballling. the moat an Interview with Hia ExceUency and weii- 

; ' : petplexih|, ‘and the moil unaatlifactory met him. at Government, Home in July.;-
: . of all the Controli. and now. In aplie of and ataled our views. Wc;:felJ,tha^ .-

lor that the original scheme which has ' been sub- :-

129 D,
m Dnft Et

put. Of lack, of output . t ehtand brospcro'us basis in Keniw, nnd

•<^ hy 0 referinee;b«^

S,SS?p“»^ ss^on them M l sec acoelerate ahd citcnd 111 actlvUies^ thU

office, you made the foKowing ealremdlf : „ehl bcitemO available.h:,We
;-rr, "6ov» bun^ wHi tiui -»“ rjojj

SfS“al“=nd :!:?opir ntilimtion “"t "^0 ^mij
of the land, fhe rhastc ““^hon will,, p^„, lawa or regula lo^. w.;, ,
be the traditional one that the common^ called on to work ,

s-aSd’rss"^ f;;»ryr;^dWer"2
“"S ii -K-SS 

s"S““?iSrS'Ki.'SSrJfyJs -.srr'X?,.»w..rg

ing Africa interc^ as W

the native tribes.

tbit

the fact lhat it it beci , . ,
work of that ContronrtoMccrease, we . mltted by the Director of Training should^
•re teldin tho EiUmalcs thXU'l* going be adopted in: spite pf the difficititira X 

- ' to cott ui •more.; I thcrefore'Mmthend which confronted the War Oflte^ -^Tbe^i 
ihlS: CohtroV to the«; aUentIoffSoLiha--GovcrTior swit a cable to the Secretary % 
Siandlrig Finance (^mmiltec because I -: of:Slate informing him of our represeo*:.!. E 
believe that, especially in view of the tatibns, and I further stressed the polntt ^ F 
hews v« have received from America that personally when I hadxonversaUohs with :r ;' | 
the dollar talks are being ipeeded up.'ll ■ the Secretary of State, and f kriow the;;ii; C 
may be possible lluil before this untor- Secretary of State took, action and wm 

. - tunalc Standing Finance Committee com- in communication with the War Offiw rj'
, plctes'itt dclihcralions’vre'may be able ; :wheh:r w -tVhile svo shartr'^.:

; " i/ . to ; remove' IheygJtAtCT iart^^^^^^ o^^^^ Governor's vieW tiu»t the'lihpbstible
• ' itrartglehold oh'conuhercolh' the’gMlre ^cmnot tm accomplfehrf.-wTed ’ttt^
^ ' - T^.nf IM Imports Control. (H«f, hear.) I' ererj-thing possiblcXQuIdibe-tiono- tnd'^
;; ■ :: reallwJhaLuntaah:agreemehtharbeei!^Tl6^^ :jh':his:stalemcht'that

;.effcctcd:between^the' United ^Kingdom- “whatever we coii do we ah^lv ^ •*» ’■;
' ' ~ and the ;UnHed Stales'of'America we ; vigoroutiy and zealously as Ues hi;odr' yf we cannot tfrord to power." , ,'>t ; .

' " roovc,;^u«;profabIyih.:fjttor,the: svwemlcotectte
= 'S hbty:>f:lhii:rarty'S«agc,;af:'ihe;KW*

■: S.™ *“ Covtmmcnt ip Englind. wtnt to ue the .
T ’I.*'Jl"'f‘ E:“"lrol li going to bo lifted :Soniil: contiicl. and*’S'woSd 'mSd”^t.

! « do .»mnhmB; quile;dcae:thai.TO
: rSlE^^.Controk ondTthjt oM iW pur own wi|nlry,-.visit5 frbm:thejiqrij;i;
^ihoulihUrBymca-moit rclpmlyWe .itlon of fbe Cdlohlnl Offici” M.weU::«iSS: 

..... ........... I’!“l''d th( public n tcgulatmg ,the dho promised vi.it of cither the Serjretary ’ '

SSiSS- "rVo^-k cooeiuffiog re-

SMTe:;-ar?;sk7r '
• b, „ imme.100 teei >?

■(■

v':'

■j'Vv

must
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* Hni KOVMBm lW : •-^>'-:v; ttKYA LEOlkATIVB COtjNOL —ICinjo. oij In ’ uii onh Etllmalo- ,III Dnil Culmtti

.h«.. .hich 1 it' 5SiSSr':or'Sc".^i 

@^•1®^ ■

fl@imm^mmwMmm.hM the bon^ A^^^^bic Hhat and

iMr Vlntmll '■ V : :thB post-vrar markeUng of mtiye «locti;H

pcTty b( ibe nalire.coromunlty to whlfh Uhed. The Director of Vetoinary^^. ,
H li lulined. Jn nioJt ease* the native vice* has pre^red a plart under ^which a ,

> community is at present: neither auffi. Live Slock MarkcUiig tloarf with wide, ;
denily brfanUed nor sufficiently well powers would be established, and,hh;. 
Jnitructed to be cither willing or able to proposals are being exHmined.” This'h, 
maintain iu eiUte in aCcord^^ ^xry necessary and very vital to thi* .

' principlei of prudent agriculture In the country, as I undentand that in the .
. widest sensed The aovemment, having : native reserves there exists a high per-

in mind that' willing 'collaboration U centogc of stock of no practical value at 
nearly always more effective than com-. all, anyway fanning value, which should: ' |

! pulsion, regards It as one* of its mala have been slaughtered in normal good : : | 
tatiu to auist and instruct each African farming practice, or some of it, years ago. v 
community In ;lh6 proper me of its land I agree wfth you, sir, that this biidgetg 
until It understands the vital Importance presents more difficulties than ever. Nevtr>^ 
ofiu' rctponiibilltiei in thisrespect and have we had to face the position'whichV-:

TheQov- is so uncertain, so chaotic, financially.v-7 ss 
iditionsof No one knows on .what level the value . '4!

U equipped to d 
; cmmcnl rccognl
occupation of hind must {nc1ude\condi- of money will finaily settle ^ compar^ij.- 
tion that the land is not desiro^’cd.jnd with pre-war standards, of whether:‘^7 
that In extiwe cases compulsion may manufactured goods will recede in price = 
have to be used as a temporary exprfi- In a year or so. In fact, it seems all y , 
ent.* That is a Ooveinmcnl pronounce-, guesswork, it is all guessworic for the;;.: 
ment of Qovcrriment policy, which must greater part; yet naturally there is an 7... 
be regarded as a direction to nil con- increasing urgency and pressure to get 
cemed with native land aiimlnistralion." things done.

that the

s.ssis-i

BSll l5*i ■
S'ia5« |sis5s ■ 

j rg'Sting'S

msi—
tion.

hich »;
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i■ . KENYA lEpiSUTIV^pUNOl. Hill NOVEijIffR.'lMS
IJ5 Oru/* •^Kettya. and pAJtji. yj m DnJlEttUBO^^

doWwc have bad ample dcmonstratiw^^^^B «• «-«»i ■ * budget? -
,KoncilMh= two pointi^bf viewl How of how imiwrtanl IhK ^st ™ io'ooT iSk rooils >*.-inW
•tiS.we toini 10 rcllcyt Ihc rnttvo. ana in wiy.opinion should;andJ.,woi« H S?-jhduld for.the EoA V?'® iidrhavc more £80,0001 :> . ,
ireW toing to'ttt lho labour it we have like the SlandiOB Hnante Gpmmiiieo l,^^™t to°at leil Keep up to roada,. '^’Sio d 11111. ; *
the lecondarY IndusIrieiMhat is the giva allcnlion to this item. ;1 coMider :m 5't^SSau^ SodSdSnlslration must be wUllns

■ curiouspolnt. " . : ; . tot £450 per annum,-, even after addiai HR - because 1 know one rase I provinc^J^WlSl j^j^^on ilrtih :the; ;t ;; r

ES.t'sja'Ss,£ I rs;ss,si-»s4?- .
j ^JS£ibi:*S5to"\5S '

Indeed to the hon. mover for the very *■'' to''“P» «?■> i" toi f eomes m ‘'^A“™dutinB to'budgct tojay. In facti and we ii ;
clear slalementpf liSs;budget.;but the Ihe/inauce rs, Incor- ; | O'" «■»,'^'^™^^;l^ Vhe importance :.:„w system has beeww^^^^^
Item (r), widows'and orphans'pensions, teetlyplarad. , vI'; S SLine to Labour Department on wrong lines nllogetop _ ^^^^^
Is IneortKt as I sec It anyway, as In the Adpilnistration, page 32 : I cannot un.\ g ^Stance of the status of the to results to-dayr So do noUelJJS ^^^^
answer to my Question No. «7 of 1945 demand why the four assistant directoit ; 3 and the imporianra and pur n8“'« '“T'' ;,^^mi . veara -
i wai told IhaLlhe contingent liability, °f egrieulture should appto mndersS ^ead of to depart- Surra or witoto^
including lnteteit*«rned,: was £800,000 Administration. Surely they should ap., 1 i also of to offlrars^P^™; Jy- right here ^o, because tot Is to timw'wWW;.,;
dr Ihereal^t, and I think this figure Pcor in the Agricultural Depattmentjr Ss ' .“.L? r a* toHlIy dlssatUficd; soil of this Muntty.^was
should he reflected in lh«, Estimates estimates and so be resonsible to “I-Pstier No 3 of 1945, The .1 am well aware that all th, -4
Instead of the figure giveni ft-shaulijs Ktcctor of Agriculture and through hhSjs 'E hSi frank In stating that servation work, all :to , p^yin. ,,
£800,000 Instead Of £523,783. With refer- the Member for Agriculture and- H she cause of cutting down Labour.'Departrncnl an - .

' cnee to paragraph (ft In which it Is Natural Resources. The hon. mover drew, pt de hra^n ^ open. 'cial . Admimslratiots ranno ^o
Showii that the sum of £2^82,867 “would attention regarding . Kibera to the, faci; ':fe “"‘’’'^*2,™’tot he had very great svithoul.thc co-o^nfion of to ft
be required to be paid into the sinking that provision has been made for lhe;i,;M diuirc shorn in thh “U"‘ry ,,themselvH,,TO ,
fund for 1946''—I love that wording by P'oper administration of this village.:;!*; C '?‘'° ,,!wi*toiita asked for by* heads ; ui„ tot !f wo_'have q q ,.. .;.^^,, :
Ihc wayl—I should like to know what should like to know when this "proper-tSp ^'^olenli But in two departments, fusndle to' ^emr™ . tosool ter the :

: policy Qovcinnienl intends to follow in administration" can be-ea^ed (bughs;’"; *1'o
rciprd to the repayment of our loans, “0 brause although routors have be-'lV ?l%Mtoto^e tod* n very grave scherries^hlto^^ ;
and it they have considered the possl- Mme less frequent on Nairobi golfcduto"?; ‘“’^iSto^tWo depattniena ‘to. ncsibfdtoily.r H
hill y of convetslon, or will the cost of to local .residents, though' ndmitting'_t —-^r^nnidst elHcirat d'F'*'”'?? 5"^ llllmsto StandlW

^ tolkttahaUhe-nre-t-lhaMhfagTTire-a-lililirtoiL,:-feel stwr*!?? untmft^hufed -
----- prtlma. ' especially during ,he weekrads, very tofaT delto mtlcisstr oLvto^^F^^^

: i::Preidu«I\e tetvicesl •the hon. mover 'I“';^,^!"‘lh^‘'‘“E^l‘to is"hcccstoy. ;*l: H- Dcrartoem'cstintates,.ii,,tha‘ ^--,;_ to. cuM^ that we must,do ;
hat very rightly pointed out that Gov- “ “fo™ to; hdii ;\ ■ !hS “““ “*"*■

anjau-'.'.ns.Tu^ | sirjs.'rtrf-fg" sf ,2.“„rB.!rs:-
. anyavdcs criticism: to be: directed t*; .“f *,^nseryalor of Foresb to'otof'^ -- --to-bbdS^fIfcto,*ralMV;pS*rf^"''^SraJ^^^^ whtirevel POt-; :; gjiMaii-r.:':!'.-,; ps'is.'i's-sss'js*/ i
; hriedyvon the detaiU uf thdShnS thto thto ht ^hat tor^tlL^..^s,-i.ra"s.ia“te5 SS*“'‘“'-S •I ,- a'J'a;5S‘5'&''K'sI

Sl't“’'v'i'*^^iiss*^hleh ‘w|e"ito destroy a ^t nrany : i M 8“^ to fah* “d i httom^g^^fcij iihausUvely ascer-
as; to KStotyra toS ;'n^^“'^SS^£tohW:ti8ht,:;^ fhe trade are pre-
J havnnwunror,.mate„.m„medtoun. Pafflialrpfei^^;--d « j N^UveConunlssloaer lamed wheto

In ‘his
|Mf. Vincenl)

with
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HimKOVEMBER. ^ \
,h= situation n..It ™ M"i„VcT.!!j

psps pia

K* flliSSEssrSS . 
Sl^sSrJS lEEr^SrSH-anocs m every morning, incidentniiy oon«mi‘t^'°w^,e,cr they:.

5ig-““SS “
-SrslsBFS. SsiVSSSfflforthcprovUiojU.^t^^J’gV;,

IsiiaiSlPSSslils?:

SISSE^SS&I^^

itt ' -\VS5-KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL139 ,. Dn/i Ettlmstn^ —Ken}v. ^nd ^ 141 Draft Eitii»aitt-r.

{Mr. Vincentl'^
^ pared iq do this work on a r very great Importance of the Comn^

V^iV.Sir''^'-“"‘.u"'''? “' ''■ 'P™'’ 'nfnntraUon Office ilmild
»houia ^ be eiliKred ngree that an amount'-of at- least 25 oer 

“"tof their vole'be transferred to 
of East African . Cover- Commissioner's Office in London, from '

St rln'^ihe sm t" "5 " "'■= information regaS '
"'"'“'i' is sought 1 do nofthiii -

SL' ,P y'™”?. Cn"f«“«. I *' oan over-estimate the very great ini- 
stated^the^following: “i cannot believe porlance of the London OfficI to S,’ 
that that-body has ever developed along territory. ,mmmmand cooperation whieh we had the tight we can writ nO ' ,i ' ° >''8i>-dl“t>od-
Con'fe'lSee' Kl^^X'S "V' 
S".“7ntX"“’„d""XieS55r -'£a.iof5a':,aL"mrt ^m"a7e S^tt -
come, more of a d“ngcr thari^^^f-SrS ?iio" ““"“,1' *““"■* '
to the builncti." Nothing has taken nl.™ i" which it says;
in the meantime to make me change mv i" the case of
mind, and had it not b«n for "he 7d„ * s"'* poll lax will
that I became aware th7rarn«, dL“ m tSrl in'roduced .
Sion, were taking place regarding he Liain m "“I '
Governor. Conference and the telaliim Sir ind ' " «'=
ship of theie four territories, and thaUl 7m VA, 7° “ • sltottld it
."'“■«fil>l« that proposal would he know ffii. 7 '° S" “-"we nil want to

Council for much doscr So^ too-whai Is his idea of high: S 
t»«bdatlon of the four terrlmri” r ^“1“’?;. let the statrunenS tt-

hT^^ “"■‘’'ele nri a„;I t bT^lhoSah Hk' state, lest I
' « ^ ‘^‘’nf'tence as that we do i I'"'' with him. 1

to'SSS, T “'?*• ""t* Indeed, un- quhcTenmre" • wnnrto make - that iSsiis isr^tif«'
I4fl^i«v ^ Oirice. Date «iu>tec!c!ir. — -:__-jtld£u<^K^^-natK^^

SS'Es^ S*;S£S|S=.
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If lEGlSLATIVE CpUNai. ■'f f ■;■ ■■•.'.■..■■;,.f:f;,-:-':v:?:5i£-

tmd pA^; Hi •

proW™”iTjd i« ,„„kcd =, a lo.,s !hc“ T

:. lo provid!, ihoK fadUiia. Ndt cwre L vw

&|rjSfK £r351r::S'S: 

S^?S’sl:S=Si^f
^rri, ; :, f : f f ; f ™P''>V'“ fa raerVcderdctibaiioiBdi^

' ‘l"“- nr-" 'mpfajmenl »lth nrms,on fS^ -
f Sd I >i°"; '° 8ra"Wn- undertakinSJrThe 'IsS-Pr- -."r; £?;ss s,-;nS:sf SSIgiSE;.;: r£f5,^r:yrSiS^fB ^ ;ss‘S^ “-S s- - ~>-.K;x--te “

.hoc,. fa ™ faore "" ..

IIJ. Dn/t CitinMa^ <\ 14ni KOVEMBERi IW
i<5 Dmit t

lOWrn;: ;■-"

;r,^S:"S.^;Sn‘s.SSS5^^■ 't'S-K"2i5;rI:‘ 'ssi -.ssir-E «- . Jsr^sg-^V« SjS.* “ sr "*“ “ ■
S'VwmoLy .oi. :4r «^ : BuUdfaB CdnwVi.^
Src is enolher factor, coini«tfaon:; «ou|dTitc to speak; about, ». v'°;.y.!?. ■ r

that

I

robu'lVup their ciport :trade,|t^wth ^lihemehti of the "’'“'”7-^,5',”^ : • 
he flowing from ovcrseasti5d the flrsl [ j,uiIdfa8S.f~fontiiurc,-vett .™i,^, .- --
foi«Sfyfakeh df Wdihrsdods out. i^j„,,has been temoved,^thete
Xi lm^rts Control U now an arti- j„y military % ‘

‘r=*isi-» ssfcSfffSSa ■ ““■s.«,'SKE.rA» ats.tei%Hi£f
cotmtries. atso^ a,. :t~ fa

,ctel iTKatrcr:;;-.

I

aoor. and‘^»d ;o”ds“ ot ;W&^ rnfata/i'^irS roqUhcmenW ^

minS ured goods or gbods: that ha^ Bj.„di„g Controt organiaaU^.^'IJtcrer,i{s"r,a;s™ —5,i;'5s'ss?-.s= s^retS-rJiHs'. 
■SsSsjSS ss:?;|s#i“
SSsIHSjteisES'ssssgsi* 

^SS^Si!3ij=SSp|gf

ssiViLisS Sr="!SSw ^s “ =liS-vr-S, rsssrsixw-rn'&t' ntighL be .down in Prtce. ^livety

I
Si
I
i

■" Land f

i Wd'go away ;• ;»■

•he probl«n h iiiii *his har^ everybody has Te'''-i'“’^ ‘!'i''“^“'’*'y '

■and from TO S 3 'ha 'h'y ahouId te&wS'fn-'^r
"it .aataitslon of Ihth'lr,*,2 “*? “Thout that can ohl^nSl^r 'J *“ ‘“n*

Vncmployiricnt i, ^ r

sf rsssFsf ^ss
‘h« dirwion;.'€“'>^f??J»'fatantfinf 4i^'tarnito'soiifa-nr n,-

■/

;r>''
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, . iary, Whtn it comMlo us/ wc.lind it;;^^':^

:S2r£i^?S£:
^ iSuon. It 1 h^p™ .0:b^ ^

lliil are IboVinj afltt Wc vatlouHgri-: -_ . ‘ 5
culiurtil aclMlia to the country, and not I ihould like to refer m Ac tot “- ■ ^
be left In the hindi of GovemmenI to itance to your communication from the , ., 
run. Trade hai ban able to cater for chaiti air, and to the.reroarlu you made . 
the farmins community-the K.FaVia Brat, on the qualion of Alncan Iimd 

■ ■ theffc, Ihi CoH>peratlvc Crcarneric* w an and iu administration and, acj^ndJj^ ihc ,
organlad institution, and they ahbuld be proposals about the Live Stock Market- 
more and more relied upon to meet the tng Board, l^ponsider these arc extremely _ 
fcqulremcnu of the farming community important because they fom, as you; ^ 
instead of Covemment-continuing to know, sir, the basis of the fean oLtb®

^ 'iubildize all orany ofJheidJ^tuHons. African people for the security of mcir y 
In iaylng that LanfMly supping .the land at the present moment, and it b 
remarks made by the hoh. Meml^for important that we should-be. very clear 
Nairobi &uth, allhough in another we- what we mean when wc talk about the 
gory, though he laughs at the rtmarlw aBrnmistraiion of African land and the 
I am making now. He wants private rest of it. I agree with your remarks 
enterprise to undertake contracts, and when you say that Goventment intends 
the Jame should apply to any other to ensure the beneficial and proper care 

of the laiid. Tliai is whai every African

■ m.Slto in?toft! cienUy otsinilcd nor sutflcicnlly' wcU ■
■ ; iratniclcdtubcublc ton»taluto iu UKt ;^.v

fall Ihlto wo etc cipecUni cud. teder- to the widat: acuK. TlKfe, ...
r • cily, lhat Coudlllom^ beedme toler SL?1 'SS ' '
‘ ; tor c-»>«ly. l .uppo.,^tomuUon. laSSiSn iM; ; ^

Mai. Matiiu (NATtiVE .Initjusts): mcist important fact that the proplc 
Vouf (^celleneyt t look upon the budget would like to get out of iGoVanmcnl ji 
•cision as a N-cry big opjwunlty to those that the land that the Africans hold at 
re^^^^^ the African liaUm of this the present moment is absolutely secure. 
country, for. It-is In this session whrii In the last session of Coundl. in July, 
people can say twice as much as they I rnade that point, for bh the 20lh July i:
can ordinarily., and the restricUoas are In my sp^ when -wc; discussed the 

: - on the budget." Sessional Paper No. 3 of 1945, I said
; c«n to the extent of digressions.: For this:. *Thc African U very coriscious of 

u»-r refer to my hon. cbliUgue and the importance of k^ing his land and 
my^f-a-e find u vtr>' difikult to coyer he is aUb conscious that thc“ land is the 
the Sround even thebv ^became it .b not mother and fatheriof all human beihgi ' 
easy to diWe thcisubiects among our^ He is also conscious that he must fed f 

oneidocs one*bU and the . hh land U absolutely sccure-X say abso^
“9*" bit, whe^s the European , lately secure--lhat the boundaries already 

; ; mcm^ II of them, an dt><<fe the< cstobllshe^ impinged'
Indian under any circumstahea.”: Your Excel- '

Um NOVEMDEB. IMS ^ |i0

whert 'I«. to my yton. I aBm. of tot ktod, pHrlictotly wh<m to ^il-
S^rl.;''S‘li;su^ i:bsStoo.y. to. to! .
S niml bo Utnuod to ^ MSkSlri?to ™ - ^

r'„r=i?,"-fi;erro?STK• r«u?:^-orcS^=-^-to- ,
prosent momont. I licallon obout Ihc.Kikuyu'tanifs, and Itt . .

Bomatks ha*o boon made before la ,hai to KikW** <>'“'1 ^ '

iiS-IilrS ■
' Thei?'aS ? ay tot I liave LrougWy: what •

£-r.r^raroSS jrSS^SSaV:. 
S s ISffiSa -

may tell the Social security Eeasbres going on In these lands to-day,

SSsSisssffls:
IJr In thU country and tto by Uie wdespread respon^

very important. . toV be'heihg:btodcted ;only. W
■■ .sfi'sfiSrSS™,'^

ftete are other nto well acqoatotrf with to
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for coennimiung lie Xfuatter caW^f wnim , Moreover, a rcvUlon of

£“S SSKS;. s;r-”. w-sw. r,ri.S.s'u-»r-r-s- - ss'J's.spiMS s-irsrJi'KS^surt
the Merkcting Boitii, it U importanUlM ..'education tor ieveral yean. Tbe ... 
the ctMtperation of tho P«>P'='’’“'Jf^ ^SlftfScretOie RUlle unae«ptr' 
enlisted and Mm- Shi? He Vrat ttytaj to devjte alterna-
the..guidmB pnncipe. dva. tor n revision-Wis, he,was anils-. . , ,-

, peiled to tan down their IiveM0ck_by 50 “yThat is a bit hopetul, .
Set cent or 100 0“ SSTSoes reallie tbatia-reylslon, , :
Sn be taintmolion m rhls wnW. a („j :j^t,ica„j ,ls. w^
thing which l am sure nobody wb“'d,H'' ff it had not been for that,! Should
to see happen. o. , ,i,„„.i,t 1 have taken an even graver vlevr of that

These were the "lalcinent than I have, done In this case. ,
should make on your admirable eora j uko to sungctt that Atrtrans
munleation trom the chair, sir. jm waiting to hear what the, Acting

I have two reraarlu 1 should l^c to sjo„jary and the hon, Director,
make on the very able spe«h of the Ej„ta,jon are gping .to propose
acting Financial Secretary. He ."lade a to the Improvcmcnt-of the rtlary
very disturbing statement regartmg A rt- , do; know
eSn education. The .budget before Jhe are greaf dimeultics, v.but
Council does show some slight ‘uc^se Tain be; public spirited up to a
-1 say slight i„crease-m jmm^riscn
with the demands and needs for (hc^- conncaion I should Ukc also,
cation of the Atncan. SS, white lam dealing with teachers’ wlarles,
„„t o( rnid im th te ctaTo the Commlssipncr who.w^.
..nattering of education. He mid Itm n ; cc„,iy ,0 go, inio. lhe qucsr.
position is so *5 SotThe clvirsetvtecTn:thU.,counW,^^

^s;rSrdSghe|c^H-u ;f

•aonibccause at U, a yicIt^S jp^osloru,,The
want'educadon. wc'^t salary 'aeatesJslahdTn'^eJcaso ewn,.
money. be»^re_^|hc^.teopted^uo. wo^_ than they^ were

e^use we haw not got ihe nWDC^ rJiied by quite a number of ; P«plc» t

ii^=„r?'.:n*c;:JreihrA«^^^
SAMeXg 3 iSlthfenl? = Xthe hon. Acting r ^ f
us yesterday that dtu K i^t case there is ho neccBily to Juiyp.
ta/: gone ^0 Go«er^_^ ^ t
Advisory If the value of-lhe workwere qidte unacceptable^ » Si^owest Kalci U not. worth more than

licularly in a Casehke to whim we Rn ^ o,hoever .may be ,appointed to ,
*'S.“uk*:i"otea hte 1“ n‘£?‘or^nS3s“'twcl5 K^g
i5f“ca?onWa”maiKcrr’’=3 » with work values,” On. agree.

151 pf0/i
yiUr M.il.nr — . ' have Ihe urge fronl syilhin. we have (0

;fc J; ,™ irnnTos* his land, and ii does employ: stelT in order to gel, them Ur ; . 
dtspel any sutpicton along Ihose Item. “^rare Afton mS^

: There : li ‘al‘9 » *PM»t>o^^other country to get,them to do .things.
; wh^ is conheef^ with - this Kikuyu, gufcjy ihi$„budgel woltld-bc-a^diffcrtht™”:' P 

- rounds report—that die lands which were' jf that was the case, for we would • V 
lent by the Kikui-u at Karatiru for the , to allow for personal emolumenti ' 
dried vegetable factory. Government .11. *and all the rest of it for all these offleen 
iniciiding to remove from the Kikuyu. I ofTiccr per African'man. It is for
know that it not ihe mlention, but there that you say that w© have
again the suggcition of the factory fici- ,0 {njtnjct thc Afridin. I
ting into the hands of a Europ^ fum that that statement does not fit
from England was not explained to ftc very well with the remarks which were 
people so that they knew exactly wfat the hon. mover very strongly
the Government Intended to do, and the 
rumours at the present moment are that

T?.

i

yesterday, and that was that African 
. ^ 'i . js. education must be curtailed—remarksihc^Govcrnmcnt^ii not going to adhere j ,.j.^ ,0

to the agreement that was nude before 
the war that, when that vegetable hnd
wij no longer required because Of the As regards the Live Stock Marketing 
war effort, it would be returned to the Board, that is another matter which 
Kikuyu people. The Kikuyu people in directly concerns the African people very 
that area have definitely"puT b'cfbtc th^ closely in that the African values his live 
Government that they want fheir ^nd stock. Actually, he has almost a religious 
back, 'and if (hey want to grow v^rs attitude towards cows and goats and 
lablci thcy will grow them and sell thern^hings-of that kind. I consider that the 
to any factory or factories that may be move to improve the breeds of the live 
there, but the land must be in their hands, stock of the African community and to 
Tliat Is a very important factor, and I improve his land is absolutely sound, but 
should like to sec the Karatina situation. I supgest that wc must again educate the 
as well a» the Kikuyu land question, and people; wc must tell them that they must 
ihc methods that Government proposes have less stock but of good breeds, so 
to lake in regard to the transfer of the that they may get more from them. In 
Kikuyu lands, fully explained to the other words, instead of having what I - 
pcople^beforthand. If it U not explained might call a religious attitude towards 

i,: . loU. people bcforetetnil,.111^11 bc.oitly eimle^_*ilU„vta„.Koiiomic.ot.t-^
an lmpetiUon-oUhft-idcas-oftthe"Govr-!66riowards cattle, and they, wUl r»Uze 
ernment ort the people and ihe pwplc that unless a cow is going td’produce -■

• wdl not coHtperata sumcteni mUk; either forTh< famUy or , C-
In that connexion I should like to ttfer »1^ and If a cow. or a bull is. not - 

Md a very important documtni;which was 80iog _io pr^uce good .meat for
also referred to in Your Etwilcncy"* —V'her by the persons__
communication from the dtalr. i do not for nle. then it bhs lost its
want to dwelt on Ilut very much, but I J Mow ilut millions of Africans
should like to suggext that it was stat^ fo not taow that; they silil have a rclig- 
Ihete that these Africans art not suill- attitude towards their; live stb^. 
cientlywtIHtutructcfL If we instructed the Jr-  ̂>'®^“scThat.through education 
people in the ways in which we want rector of Veterinary Services
ihcm Td change their, iradiitons and cus. f,”** 0“‘fep3«meni will have a very hard
toms, the dianana for change would be !‘'”?* they wtl) have to do the
from within, and if the demand is from ^»dves and the people wfll 
within, then wc will havd less a^-col- -

course! (Laughter.)
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u floina to remark on ^
}^‘S,c‘G^mm«.fvpropo»U. I sho^ ,
,L very much indeed tn see Ac« ,1™ h« cum. »h=n^^-«
Do»U published; let tis ^ vhow definitely what the com*
S Sat^he^Uemen nuy he sendy
for therm (Uughtcr.) fte Centra! Government in rcgattl to

I now turn verx quickly Jo a few re- wivlces:
"So^SleSs^e^Tl^ -n- r 
S^rWSuri.m:re,7uVu“ '^„^.TnrisEr.i«i

3?ri.-S5S;ri-t-

nee. yens os in .he y::
yenrstoceme. . „ Sr “opie shnuld see to ll iheMhW, X

First, the Cusloms ’‘'’'"'‘S,‘,"K? unlicenKd ‘S.iJiSwduty on such luxuries as spints^btw. particularly—where Africans drink heer 
and^ things of that kind, and ihc present moment. ^
Sis. on beer and tobacco shonid he ^,rtcati has to pay Sh. 3 7or ,
raised. (Members: No! t>"‘> '"“S^ a bottle of beer;and Is not allowed do , :
h » raised already, but 1 do not think -yj^^aje jt In the normal way-1 SUB*;
S SSe of .ha. ,w,« SSha. step.
1 think it is conservauve. I thlnk^the this matter and put It ri^. x

duiv on those luxuries sliould bo Trade licences alio.-l feel y:. '
■ifS^tewa.lxpv.rXEtwteren^: ; '

iSS'SSS =r*iS.S“S;£
?Sed"^«^" S =" '■’
,ngEesVttoi ^^”'|J^°"5„iJa on One other itcni rM^^
reTeSSL&hter)- Jilf "/^prS'
a,:^d;r^ae“so"^“i:s.l'S' f„rp::y"tsKe'ra'rm“ '
the African b vey^b^^y COTtn- Which preyen^^^
buting through indi^jaxation to u-j jn and seeing certain Ticlures. 
ermneht revenue, but 1*5 thinW should !»during recent years pwhaps the opi»r that also I shopld mcn^
Wtity to;ptirdilise, he h fhe qu^ion of

sjasa£gsyi’'fi*>e^£riSA“uS,S”."

rttomauisoh. btn X iilh Birera'S" "oS'rS X S

■ xSsSSrss fa?.'K2iisssxx 

•x*5;“,ff-SK3?xiS Sr-WnrESSiX
which I do not undersund, and when *se. and snil aeluaily as emeirot as • x; 
they are lumped logcthet in Appendix B any other member of the civil seiviee. 
of that report—Africans “A.** Asians The final point I should like to inake' : :
“D’* and Europeans “C" atid-“D"—we in regard to the speech of the hoii. Act* .x; . * 
find that there U no relailonihip between log Financial Secretary is in regard to J i ? 
that and paragraph 107, this rea)mm«t- African taxation.' Thac again, proposals : ; 
dation about woik.values and the salary have already; been formulated in regard ,, 
scales luggated; and I should like - to to taxing what the horn member calls ,: 
suggest that Government should examine the rich section of the ATricans. He says: 
this matter very closely. • “Native poll tax was up because of Jhe ;<

My colleague on my right (Aith- demobilization of askaris which would :, 
deacon Il^hcr) put a question the other render them liable to pay tax next year u. 
day.^about the dissatisfaction esisting in many cascs.'^lt ir generally admitted 'Y 
among the mcmberi of the African that the present system of poll tax Is 
Civil Service, and the ^Iv jndicated unsatisfactory in that it imposes an equal 
that there was nothing thit wm^cIWtely^ burden on the rich and the poor. There 
known as to what was going to be db]ie are in fact a very great many weU>to-do , 
to Improve the salaiV scales for Africab, Africans who. because of the unforlun- 
civil servants in all Government De- Tite^nridencc of this tax, pay very little 
partmcnti. That is a serious situation, in relation to their taxable capacity. We ' 
and t should appreciate h very much have designs"—this is the point—^“We 
indeed if Government would formulate have designs on these gentlemen and I : 
definite propouls so that these African hope that it \vill be pwssible before very T 
civil vcivanis may know exactly where long to introduce a form of income tax rl 
they are.. suitable for application to African." ' 3,

In that connexion 1 should like also Notice this: “Proposals to that end have 
to make a general rtatement regarding already been formulated." 
the employment of Africans by Govern- Thai ha major question of policy,and V; 
mcnl Departments. Going through the if Goverament has already made pfo- ^ 
ex|iendUiin! e«lmila._one l^k, up the [Wali;to chxnse the system of African , 
provirion for pe^nal emolumcstu for taxation it U essential that such proposals ! 
the Atiican civil setyanu in various should be pven the widest'poisibic pub- , 
Oo«mment dcpartmenti.: The K.U.R : llrity «, that the African people miy : 
and H.. tor Instanec, Atncani _iay are know what is in store for them; and - 
Itejteople .wbo eneourate ^neans To when deuBss--l do not like^that word

"'’’' Wi*'' ''«'A 'igM:'.pIo -desipH-When designs have bcch: made •
° t' •>ra<ly of lltan sentleroen ft is impor- . x ,

■ hint that these gentlemen should know Xxi
■ «|“‘'J«l<l«iEn.atel (Uilghier.)They .ix 

** "^y for rhero, bui atpre--i
•n^^ing'Tbom ?hem“-^S

KfS-S'T^-lK rE3-.,‘"EE,S,^.=i-AS
SSSSEIS-

f K?s=fs~1A-'ass.4:g"4 e-'5';is'as,“;s ..
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sai—.v'tn^^ES^SS ■
lutely necessary to help th«c now -but there U-orie vcry-cdntrpver*;-: :-
until wc can get aliemativc seltlcmenr whlch^l should like to raise : ,
for. lhem :Ma. ^naillon_to hcre^me i to of roprescnloilon lias
Tl.. sMial -S^S tor many jcita to Covam- ,
trict. to wtoh £1.000 H piovidca, IS j, ^natoed vnth tho^ r
also very welcome; *. i v i abo'ur Dcnartmcnl and with the re^s*

1 have a fa« «™ar);> 1 ahooW^^' Stoe-Uic Wpande,;^
10 make about the Asnculluial Depart- ^ a thorn in Ihe
ment. The first is on^the quauon of
pyrcdirum. The have asked Oovemment thiv time to Kq
one that we must havSTn IhU rstm^ whether they can consider the po^blll^r 
lurd 1 should «k= 1“ “Pf* TSna'withoul a kipande. just, as
responsible should see iha^ lhe js-dolng. and-TangonylkOd'-Thatr^-—
wh^^srark pickins tho -flowers-sho^ aS“wUt rcmov^thc question oMriBCr;^^ 
have some con«dcraUon eiven Ip th^ n^nta which they refer to w a criming -i„thnttoy*onldha« hmc oll lotoc prm_^^j^_^

«TntrTll h| ertoi^s
-U7sh:isrr.^f23 t™Stnd"S«rw''f •
question of “hndte^ under^ABncullurc Medicine and prevenuve
Extraordinary. Head 5a. I have sug . * Is not iwssiblo.yet to dp ; ■.
gested before and do M ’ „way with the curative side dt nterlicincj:
ernment should consider “J. and'^1 think that the hospitalization pi .
wthemes for African ann=rs,M that thpy thing thatV«hairhaVe ;
may improve their j;, , to have for many years, to come. People ;
assistance just as European farmers do. " from towns like , ■ ,

I now turn to education. I have at- jq . y „ij other places should get adc- '
ready said whal I wanted to say about (qoi£ies..andI hopalhat.^^
teachers, but 'X'fhq mfver UiThWleal Departrocnt-wlll do all they . . .is about the '"narks pf the hon. mciver that Iho Africans ,arc »de-, • :
itt eonntaion with .M?^'Xv’'ilirt we quaicly served-Tn ^tegard’rto : medical . „
shpuld back, it up ovcrTiWay Ilut ,wo: fi .,..L. Af pitseot•they-are,nol,^e-., 
can tq-ptoducc the men we. rc^Ir^or ■ y^y|yijjrycj;,ahdT ho|»:lhat hpsplttU^^ wiisass
Sd ■ nrt dP anylhinr^^^^^^^ ’’'mother department I should like to

S n'y^^Koh- : tog.er^

of applications W'" P“ ™7edSto in the departmenl's;aclivitii3.;I:.dorhope.. 
to get taciliUes to get oye^cdurew -pyj„‘^hch privatelcontiacti. are.ren 
through this votes I hoij the h“"vSi^ AfrtS ortlsans W be given pnot oon-r^orEdueafion wm;^ aWero h=^^ Ihpy tavp^r^^^this malto and gtve a Eomt to those
who are qualified for it _ -jiig h»t dei^rimeril which I must

Ubour Dciortm^t :
iaid soractluns about .labour.^tjje 5°^^ - 40 of the Estir -

m^romffime'l mmla'^ro tot’the 0.11- motor vehicles now and they feel that.

KENYA UOIStATIVE COlINaL
—Kfnyu. and J® 7 1(51 Draft Ettlmetei^■.iS9 Dn/i Ettfirutff-

». 1 'S hear further what Government hav(j-'io, ;,
«y on the matter. ‘ r

qu^ion was put some lime back by. j jj,ould like under this, head .-P
■ my colleague.: The only other; point, ihg suggestion that ,18 -African ;; fe"

, ^ about r^eniie Is the reghtralJon of wm- jj^jijiants be .appointed for,the N^na v^. H 
panitty where I, suggest, that Africans a very good 8UM«fioii,- ^ F

: who are organized and can be properly hope that this will be pul ihio,; ''
organized in companies operaUpn without further delay. It
^ciirt should be given facilities ror called an experiment, and I do .

. : rqjistering »$ companies or cp^peraltre successful and extended -; ^
todcliei.: TlJ6 oilier point, is^m‘regard provinces, so that the district .
to prison industries; ,1 think UieTevcnuc gofn^jjjjoners and administraUvcpflictii . • 
from the prison Industries has been e^ ^ go round their dlstrictir:
limated at G0,0p0 and it is a very wcl- co-operation and assisianre . /
tome aJdlfion 10,the revenue: of ^ (,om Ihe Africans, One other point in>r 
eounlry. I suggest that If the pmons j .(o-administration - fs-thc i stoial^ 

r Otomimeafaifi^ re ^ among the Kipsi^
topsnd thoie industoev encouragement q, j, : -
stouM be tiven..S0 ^ « may^bz™ y yaample, of what can be:

toial service to people y
- eouniri from them, Kipsigis. Things can bo done-

Einslly. on the revenue estimates is where Ihe district commissioner is very 
the Fores! Deparlmentr-^uitc a number keen lo sec that things arc done. 1 wel- 
of Afticini now haw bccomS'rtadcrs in come this very much indeed, and hofw . 
limber, sod they ask that tho^Forest others will take that as an example and ,: s 
Depattmcnl should co-opcralc in^hclEe_do likewise.
ing them to purchase trees for the saw- ,,,00 of kathis for African :
mg of limber and the matkcling of Moslems has been discussed, and Afri- < 
umtor. 1 do know thal the Conservator ^ave made representations to me
of I wests ts asvare ol Ihrs and I am ,|,al the) should be able lo go to courts 
.UT hr will h£.,o a *.ci deal ,1 Afitcam „ij,j ^ African Moslems, that 
get licences lo deal m Umber, and In ,he Arabs should not be the only people 
th»i way the revenue may gel a lol of 
mone)’.

r,.
yf

1:
,s

I
Uwho can preside over those courts. ; 

Strong representations have been rriade ; 7 
.al how come to the expenditure esti- on the Coast and in other parts, and 

* main. Under the head Administration Fshpuld like Government to w^dcr ::-.::'
I wdcDinethe sug^ibn t^tthe North* that very dosely.

‘ era FrontiCT rraviniiN should be set up I am pleased to see that the Olenguru- ,
M a provinre tinder a provincial «mi- one settlement is puf^ a belter basis, 
inlvrioncr, I should like lo suggest and I am sure that everybody will be; 
lhal under Item 3^ and item 7, where pleased to see that a move' has' b«n 
protistoit I* made for deputyJftovlDcbl madci to Improve that sctUeitienL In' 
c^m ssioncrs^and assistant directon of regard to Kibcm. the word control-has : 
agramlture. ihat-Governmcot should not been received well. I .should have: . - 

very Krioudy whether ..these liked to have had it called the : admirib- - • 
ry‘"S vSyTgLrU™ Kibere, becnureeon.rol«im,
The scheme of a_ptoyin(aal-cbmmt

y our.

i
f'\
■j

s
to me a vei^* neEJjive_tcrm,.and-tWc-alI—

M it.,, .t "me could very welfare i, requirtH there, and the wortl ;
sugg^ some inactivity whereas .;

adnuiustratloQ w-Quld ‘ have.: been ;the * 
better word. The next point T should 
like to mention Is what has already been ; -

. «xll have carried on for another five 
year* atjeast before deputy provincial 
cpmmissloners-and assistant direders of

centre In the Njxri dirtrict Thc;Macha-l v; J

control

aI

I sasi.r-s:I* iw
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countiY who in some caM wotL for
[Mr. MnlhuJ . •■.t mr 14 hours a day. aml' wo »l>oulii like to :<
ant that thosa who are responslbla for M houra V properly: a^-

S^SSSSss SH?sSSi||r
ir.s,3jr.sts Fi=5’r:;&”S r£e3iSi.g:i£ :

„art. I want to make are .0 ^8ard^“ to.“cry great Indeed. .

l-iiS'S?# :
ijB^SSS

Syf'SH'S's £S‘js®s^ 
gjWksJiaa ::

.*S=r4f|i !SESSSS.;

; IS) tlrcILtiilmM
• TKorsday, 15»h.Novom^cr. ms

: dihnnih^V have nm t^oocil asseihhled in the MemoriiT ,
’ ; Sp aS;ilAe;:-tei«port,Ijeenting Hall, Nairohh at 10 ajn^rm^tair^A; „ ^

f ' nretentadon on the transport Licensing Excellency opened the Caunca .■
; Board, so that Atricarl ihletoU may te prayer,

looked alier when maticrt alTecling Afn- 
can trohiporlatlondinicultiei come under

: consideration. ,

s

I
'

MINUTES
•as - , „a.„ V. can Tlie minutes of the mecUng of J4lh >

. ssJerfe Shn^r^ November. 1945. were conflrmed. - ■ . ;

oral answers™ questions
bc 'welcomtd by .Africans if suflicicnt ioo-ContIuctors for Develop* ; .
prbpa.ssnila was given to them so, that ment Work
th^ may know exactly what the depart- 
mtni is Intending to do.

FtruUy, there is War Expenditure.
Civil, I should like to emphasize the fact 
that the Importi Control Oflice should 
consider favourflt)Ty~lhr^ucsUon of 
frceiing certain goods whii^cdntfo! is 
still operating to provide sufllmnt goods 
for Africans, because quite a'nurobcr-

%

Major Joyce: ; f
(oi.As considerable development is V- 

anticipated in such earth*moying 
operations as the construciion of 
roads, dams and aerodromes, does ; 
Government agree that U is desirable 
to encourage the establishment of new 
contractors for this type of work?

(ft) If the answer to (o) is in the 
affirmative, what steps is Govcmmcnl 
prepared to take lb assist new con
tractors who intend to set up in Kenya 
for this type of work by the issue of 
priority import licences and other 
means necessary to obtain , crawler : . 
I)!* tractors which arc essentloh for^ 
such work?

■ tfnof them have found It extremely difficult 
to carry on their businesses because of 
lack of goods. I do know that there is 
a shortage, but it is important that the 
liiHHiits Control Dilicc should be even 
more generous in releasing goods for 
Africani.

'E
S-e
iI

The demobilization and reabsorption 
,,of Service peisonnel—Africans—U,actu

ally, now, I believe, vety satlsfactbry in ^
amparitoit with the position out here Mr^ TkouGintw: (a) Yes, sir. 
one yw ago. and 1 think: that the Afri* (hV Provided that the Govcmmcnl is 
cans who arc to be trained In the satisfied that any applications made to 
centres which have been suggested here import crawler type tractors are justed, ' * 
will cernc fo^rdc and I hope that the it it prepared to make appropriate r^re* ::
public In this, country will nnako the scatatioris to the Secretary of State and ‘

use they on of them by employing in fact has already done so in one in^ 
tiurm m .the vanout dcpartrhcnli and stance, 
firms at attiems and so on. ;

I had a few remarks I wanted to make draft pctimatpc. vnwvA Awrv £ i- 
on the Development and Reconstruction * n J?; r*

: Authority. 1 do not know whrther .................- - ------------ ---
Ilf; Would tike me to .do that now or RErtoENCE to Standino Finance 
do it first thing in the morning? Ooximittee

■ .Hts,E)lcaLt.vci-; It lht hon.mtmbcr The debate was rnumed.
is likely to ukc some time looser 1 think M«-M*llnj: Your Excellency. I was ?
» TiS" ^ oppotiunily makins some remarks on the subject oT

lo^Joutn at tins slapa, UmmbaiaUon and reabsorption. when :
■ <-hnt!dl:btokc up,irssterday. J said that 

: ADmVinNkrcium' ■ ’ ' »nadcctnenls for the tJeniobilixairon :
■.: Coundt^d^^^ ^ : : “** mahsorption of Afneahs was belter

T

a
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■S Thii is »hat 11)0 Kconi part ot ihii k

; EssaiiJsS: 7lTr"a!
I feel miwif lh»t ihe hon. mover hai the taxable capacity of our:. ,

- : lAlcd ihe'bodgct in a bold mariner. people/ and we must a^t the asmr^.^^

S'he‘v!iirkMpa sbarp cyeS”sc^ - i; 
has put the that taxable capacity is not bemg over- h«

SSrJs tetoTe u.^ il I op to *» '» ^
attxoi the waroinj which: he has sivtn return does not operate, hrause,: of : , 
SuHheMure state ot the fmanees course it would be stURtd to tax^ ;;

: o( this countty. tarn itraid that we have to such an extent^toL su^ : ,:
to face UP to hlth. taxation for some 1 do not see how the taxable capacity 
years to. come. There are some people it going to be maintained urdOT OT,^ . f 
who lay that hi* taxation haa-an open up new avenues of OTiJoymenL . 
kdvene effect on tradc and that it dis* unlMs everybody work* h^cr, and 
counga cQlerpriM and inlliaUve. but I especiaUy the African pop^Uon of this j ;, 
do not think that the DritUh character country. There is no. otheir of
really rtacla w much ai them people produMg wealth except 
teem to-think, nnd I personally would use ihmkjijg that money will drop Uket -
be prepared. allhouBh I mjTeif belong manna from heaven. It is just aslwell it: .-i
to what li called the rentier dass, to does not. because il would only lead to 5,. 
accept hlghw-^axaitonrlcdo not see why inflation! But 1 do feel that we should 
there should not be a U^ori petrol of not drag these millions of Africa into- 
10 cents- a gallon, which Vould go to work unless they receive higher pay Md 
build up a fund to be used fcrr4iie.xaii.' unless their conditions, food and housing. ■: X k- 
structlon of roads, because if there is are Improved..There arc some old ladies
anylhing of importance in a tropical who think that if you pay higher salaries - vj:;
country it is transport, and we cannot it is just as though you are dumping into 1 f i 
haST proper transp^irt without roads. the lndi.in Ocean all this money, but of . ''

I do not think anyone would be so thing. Even assurning
. bone stupid as to disagree when I say ^0 not work harder, there is a _

that the living standards in this country *0* of money circulating, and a good 
are far too high in compiriwn-with our of that comes back in increased Xk 
national income, and those living trade and taxation, : ; X
atandards were raised to this hdght by

.CP that thdr conditiota are unproyrf. ,S^,p_atlhe endri'31«»j*l»——-Now. alR I Jaiaw.,alL:U^x^ml light of; . ^ :
•about increated I"T not likely to erirt.

^^'M'pum^i a few ■nonl^“^ “{v^wSd fsteftitalonTw^

S"£Sf*Sff£S
pay and that unless they develop. . . . Those were propheUc; / <

character and other t^rarterisho^lhe they vrere dealing at tho ume ,
British people they could the erosion in the Kamba ^rvo, ^
advance. One and they adumbrated the^^«tbHUy of -
Hare University. ^oulhlAfrira, regied p^^cyiar area being suitable for me
that this was all very well, but Hof Over 10 years have gone by,

ill who begins first I think i would like to congratulate Govern- :
:ri“bly"k“.o the old con. N

'‘Ta"m one of those who *lnk tlte. rlimjS t
SaM-nr«-9<o- £t“h‘:'pfr.&SPc. (
,hat it is the only way '“‘^1 iSTln the wheels^;Oovern--:; , ^
,he surplus population. Of muw, mo^ ^cnL That gentleman practically cv^ 
land will not be “I “ day gives us in Ihe jages of his, paper ^

glad.ihat for that reason porera u^B :ca|l ohstructlve,; and ■
...„.\as decided brinr^*^-*^ , St4l enticlsnt. Those'erCrenly

:^^nrn" Hyd=C“ braid
s “urrof'“.r;'d..i;';«f3

falU whine power nu^t^ ''™^ .5„'^l,e,"! (Uuiiitet;):l l^^^^^^^
and 1 think they wfil 5= Sortunaie, nnd would-.gp.wjnrre*^^
about the “untry. Thai :„y,ii,a^^
additional reasoR for scalttnpg Pur to ooldg a grave disservice '“/"'•’'•"‘Sfc 
dusiries rathcr fhaR having them COB ,
eentrated in hlairObL, X „ ■ ;over fhii m5itcr.-MY:“P''''“"'^ 3 '

There is one tnaiwr I wmM t^_n ; malter are wcH known,; so ,
,E„slion :abbut:,nnd ltol> /

£.a'S,Sa-~f'fS'. ,3 S-iS-SK-gSlj:: StSTSSfeM'r
■ S'ssrsa-sSl “!?£2issss = i

Harris and S say that eyeWKClIort: :
leading iirigalioh ct^its fiiadeio nitract fauipam

—'^hS Sntiy.: Thiy<hiv^;:of,
with Major-K B. from ; spending biqn^. a (Slabil^ng fa _ ,
iafiniate! knowledgeJ.of the . dijSSs^h^-fae Jpopulaimnj of ;■ this
$A.irn "D^k=eta ^°"s!!ltaenUy countryl (Laughter.) I thmk my hoc.

;

more

xa vxry
ment

I
I1 believe It is an urgent matter to - ^

the prtKncc in tWs. country of a; few improve housing and retding-condiUons. f
wealthy people, and they hare quite I wm very glad to read the nddress of a -t
naturally caused the low income well known Nairobi physician the other *
groups to raise their standards of living, day suggesting that the boys working in : p
and I do feel that unless wc can reduce Nairobi as bmee boys ihould have some ’ ’
our slMdard of living wotannot hope kind of a midday'meal, ahd^ I suggest '
to pay for the big expenses of the pro- that Government would set a . good -
gramme^ In front of ua Ihe English example if it started with its office boys - n

: people tod to. lower , to ianditd of end other, in the Low Courts nod i;

got to do the ume thing to wm the wjt them. South .Africa is far ahcad;ot-m.fa. ,;-/XK
TervISler iWrire^^ and they ^ 

the principle that higher -f ft

ut Port EIizalSfafa5\ :■

;5

1

p^fe Hcfe is tu. insunce
fewj itemstln Thti ;;; 

mem-

P
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raunuy b W ovoid fuwre: A^dix^C Mmi-dOoUiorc^siveOv^

srss-tT:i£ fS.% SSASSS^^y 
sr„” “ £"»■?S-E
wSr ihb hM sonielhiog to do with ao „ot get ''“‘''P
innuol iociehienti. but-t woj otays j know one or two who rKclve •
Srthe impresrion thot o htod^of o. We would like, or I would, o rcc^Ml
Se^rtment wo, not rubjeet^ to mere- li,t tiv«i Initoj^M W

Ss=ss'^ ■ ■

ssf
5S;s^*'”"il 2!»rs='SSjg
S^.luBheraloiysr?ot.

those barrage schemes and w dispet^i-
wiih the nttctfity for Hhe continuant of2:
famine relief. The dole » an un-' 
economic way of doing public busInesL ; 

With regard to the AgricuJtunl'

fri^^Se*a^^oQer of Undi has 
been a lilUe naughty tn certain 
of this question- Tbere u land at Knifi,
idieic ihreedr four peoj^c wlw “0" ..................
lb bccojTW'w-ofTiciali are amuom to : Department, page 46* 1 am gomg.to give 
like up pibli U i* Crown land, and they my hbn- friend the Member for Nyanza 
are hot cncouragrf to do so. This is a an opportunity of getting back at me. 
case in point where wc may: lore hdt The total expenditure on the Sisal Board 
only Uiat lUbilWng Influence but their u all reimbursed, but the total expendh 
money (laughter), and, after all. money turc on the Pyrethrum Board is only: 
which It spent In this country help* to reimbursed to the extent of 50 per.cent; «5« 
ttirhulaie-lradc and a. great deal .of it at least, that is my reading. ! feel that;; p 
comes back In taxes. Surely it is far far this wealthy corporation could now 
wttef spent here than In the salubrious afford to reimburse the full arabuoL 
climate of Bournemouth or Cheltenham

1!
I

1
‘I

il

fAbout soil conservation, I would draw ^
Page'40: I should like an aisuranM attention to the valuable Kanthack:* ^ 

from;lhc hon. Member for Agriculture, ■ report we received recently .on the ; 
who I understand is r«ponsibIe for the Chania area, in which the author says we : 
dwibpmenl of native reserves, that he is must lak^absoluiely ruthless action In ; \

^ directly rciportsiblc and that this pemi- the matter of soil erosion. About tbe^ ; 
clous cultivation which has prevaded in jame time there was published, wKat is 
OIcnguruohe will ceassJjc«nUy saw a going on in the 01 Doroto water sbed^ 
minute by one gcfitlcman ^thc pthcr and we had Colin Maher’s report on 
side In which he said that Oov^mment certain farms up country. These disclosed ;i 
could not stop natives from gfnwjng a deplorable state of affairs, and that is ■ 
make bccauw they insisted on grownir~nrc reason I intended to bring in a 
malrel That teems to me a monstrous 
position that these people who are 
tenants of Crown land should do what 
dtey liked with that valiwble land. If this 
is to continue, ccttainly it will pul people 
like myself, who are anxious to get new 
leases for Africans, in an almost un>

- tenable poslilah.
Page 41. control of Kibcra. 1 think 

Oo's’cmmcnt has taken the. wrong step 
heT«.: r haro had a copy of a petition 
from the Sudaime tent to Hts Excel- 
Iwey, . and they arc willing - is an 
alternative to eweuaie that area if. they 
can gel another area suiUble laJCenya.
Thai land Is Acry v^uable, 4^00 acres, 
and I am told it Is Aronh at Idk £Jp an 
acre. It Is more or less in the centre of a 
rttldeolial ;art of NairoH, and If It ww
Mid it ,would bring in £200000. Whkh is
a large sum: wlth which to settle these 
people. In any cose, the present vnete- 
went is not one that can Ust many 
ycats, and it i* much belter lo take urh 

•now to move ihrin to a place whoe they 
are willing to go. :, * .

4^ tamiit .tliif: m ha 1^

- famine .relief had^S
^fit^iWd.w-e.should has^ been abl^

*,Io*Q::whidi -ig^i devdoped

'^1

but

drastic motion about soil erosion. We 5; 
must take action. It is no use appealing. - 
now lo the good feelings of these prople. 
becaujc they are just as much enemies of :;v.l < 
society, those who destroy the soU, as ; :r |^ 
the man who goes out imp the street tmd: ''fe 
murders his mother. They ore dcskby^^ ::l^ 
ing the priceless assets of the counUyi 'fp 
and it is no good having kid * j^ove .^ V^ 
mcihods—we - must: take > positive aad^^n^ 
criminal action against people , commit'; : p 
ting ih«c aiminal offciicK, : iif p

With regard to the edition problOTr v 
1 should like very-much to welcome the < M 
wpcndiiure on Makcrere. I regard fI 
Makerere not only as the keystone of the^ 
arch of the whole eduratiohal structure: -'f || 
of the country, but as the arch of die 
whole economic structure, for the mil- 
1^ of Africans we have in pur midsl.

.d»cy are educated and civilized,: arc ;^rf2 
gouig lo be the biggest purchasers of . ;;i?: 
cur goods. South Africai luw long 
rreogsaed thaL I was very^ad to hear :> 
■hu hoa. member Mr. Malhu bad : 
to gy-ahout.education, and I fee! that ! ' g 
GonnaB«tu making ao absolutely . : ;■ I 
ttyeg remake In not agreeing to an in- 11 

salaries of teUdjcre.’Unl<»' H B 
geiieadiereTd--^^^

of Ihtt calibre whwdi is absolutdy 5 E

4*

I

•4-
li I*-
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a .vth. .op

it seemed as .t you »ere in *= been promoted>I*rintcn<leny
of a mtlicr deep weU. da^ and ^tffly ,"t Malhari" and he refused that pro- 
inside. These sromen had lo '■« m th«e ' ,o be un-paatled— ,
rooms for so many hours o/J'-'* “ " he can be un-gaietted-anyway. he
14 out of the 24-.hree or four Afrtran .1 ne ^ he refused U as-
vromen who vyere out of their mirfs. the pay. I would npjral ; ,
The men's department has alrrady been J*. ^ to real'lieThal Mn^ l*-
enormously improved. I wh“'fJ*!.J,e a problOT wifli whieh we afe oU “n- .

, sav for my own sex that wc’wlcpmc became 'allhough U may *eem
that the ?w7uttanTte« Uh0.dne'o^

improved now. and perhaps It would no^ this rwjm or in this country who^ott ,.
be inappropriate for me here jSw that he ihaV hot necd'^U-^^ - ^ '
the country, as I think one «n say definitely that he sWH not . .
assuring, that all is well the ui of that hospUnl cllher for
things are going very much himself, herself or for the familyal*om«
on Qliitc a number of committees, but Wc want the best staff we can geV
1 know of no committee in this country t want to see that things are rtm.
that takes its work more ^ basis which will lead “f
.hows greater inUi^^tWe. and who^^ ,hg retention of .the lunacy
hers attend meetings more regularity man

SSSfSS? 'f 

S'rsSfiSs SpPffi-SiH' ‘«"po‘^no..hh,Vw.__-upt»

5«iSSf|Si S||ii«s=
35:s“”|:4s ?»sss=-^£rs'Si'H: SS,r2tf«

sSiiiK-r-v^
ESSSfe Sir'-r'*’"'.’' ■ SSSiM .i-n;-srr!rss=

'•-r.—K^ro, and Z)-4.Rwt. 175. i -175; Cndf Eiiliwiri- : •: 177 Dnfl Etitmata— ,

IMr Coolel P°'“- l“l“d- • would give it as my '
can only do so by nuking: Ihoir tile cdnsidcrcd opinion, and the considered 5
concern of all races, by gelling together, opinion of by far the greater majority :
and thinking upon the things we can of: my constituents, that the senior i»
agree rather than the matters on which onicial salaries enable a far highet-::“’>^
we diugree. Irral very mtich impressed : standard of living.to be attained than is : 
in yoiiraddratrht other day. sir. by the at all right in such a small countiy; they f, :;, 
eading. I would like to join as well in arc not commensurate in any way with,' 
alklog 'tliat'we should be prepared for i the standards at present preyalllng in . .
any coritingutneies that may come and Britain or the standards that will there .
accept those contingencies as loyally, as prevail for years possibly. I would go
we can and icarry out our woik as so far as to say that it seems to me rather- 

bad taste to keep the levci of our stand-* 
anl of living up here by raising; salaries. . ' 
in bits here and there and by a cost of V 

Mwi. WmiNVlKiambu): Your Excel- living allowance for senior officials, or
leney, I' rise lo support the budget— for the medium ones; instead of lower- • -
another of lh<w4 sUbiliring infiucnces, of ing our standard of living wilUngly^ond
which w^ have two bn this side of Coun- fratemany with our people afhorrfe. 
clll 1 should also like to congratulate the

Vi

I
■>4

efficiently as wc possiblyxan.
I support the motion. (Applause.)

^n Acting nnanda, Secretary for the JZ' OovSem To
wtli thought out and marvellously 
memorired ipc«h he put before this augment one or two of our service!
Council. , am franklyepfrntemire Utah S. Zr.TZ TLt^sTdT 
u'""Vf the icgi, of my very good friend the 
uLTrli o Meilical Scfviccs. Curioudy
TndSs rcre, g^t^ ■“'»
polt.war pc,led which will ihortly be cZs h^fuT r™' “u ■*’'
with ui. and owing to the present labour , „r w
enndhinn, and the drought which ha, T' cul, ■ Tir'i'n T" ™ "
now b,„Vcn. but the result, ot which arc 'XV^th. ilT u "■ "1°S
still nulling us farmer, in rather a "t “ ' I am
dilllculi poslllon.' fuff ^ T ‘ “"'“'ou ''"T ■"“'h1,1 ... that the money has been re-
win edi"i? oJ' .f",',." * vear, because it could riot beWilUdmit at once that there is no sec- spent last year, for a new European wring

on k ,"’'"4 fbf “■ •''"“'•d. I must admit here MdMwrr^u«ion. but^ I do submit, to Your to all concerned that I was the scanner 
■ Council that iinhewertsaridwaspattlyttsSblC'

iji l .r,"" ’’‘’Z s' '“d ">« *' Ptans'i.uldTot'go.'
ing, I know that pa a fatm when you more forward this year because I
hA^ij^new planting to do. )-ouhas^ to for an nitemion. Md w ihSuch^tS

,me that in business too. Dm Govern- to see it in the bud«L glad
mem wemi to put the cart befnna

comeS: along cvetybody's salary and LvH ^ >“r-at least 1 had it tin- 
erenihing connected with it gS up a f -a ' “““
few hundred pounds before we even ‘’“'‘‘‘"g for rehousinc.
^pw whrthea thes, plan, me hkelyT “ people
be lu^ful or hou I should rillwW wc nmnmg asray wi&

: • Polm out the differtrit salaries wSh - I
: : .^y mind-have'beenZuT^; “le <o draw you^- : ;5:|

mbrea^ or where Ure inereaT^ :l 
haw hctt conaderably less, but I ihS wt*.i women at- that - 5^
pc.ti.ns It is invidious-jeTd^ndar TeS rcTu'^cTSn^ fT,^ ^

•;k

f

(

;
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a iol bt woik- S «V.deficc which had ; ,
On page lOi) 'b'y ^ ^“^“55 oul here and we hadomiaon for some of the members^ do j h „cre not al aU,appdi»01= m, . 

to dde of CoondWtem 31. Andent Srope- bot they were apiJ^le.aPd 
Monuments. tBetol here. >' S&^t

.,c-Ks s.f'gg!#*
P^fSlS

“n?.—s ■:

:S3oS
J5S.^e right lo ehnrge us jfimedial* iJli' v a?™' a

S^tSS?SU“^« b""-;r'„"«nta3
.-^^.^.Sreih^uocharge,^.^

^'r:^:“;r;he^«- rrr'r'wonre«: ■
<toelvei and/we wjm'., '"; ,

—Kmya,mdD^Jt^:''ip~ |
111 Dm/I ijU'W""-t» Pri/I CjPflWIM— a

iiir, Waikidsl ........ lired ifrls get thejr night's Sleep now ilai ;
i have got to cut down ihe bombing reitU ^ 0«r dnslred nt j

igSSSfS'SWfeb3« food for ihcir childrcn. hewlf for a car«r..she.is b«ngW 
Ibenr ^ari a gW many people In ihU with thousands of others, m the Form 
countiy ^ho I .know cannot afford for just that sort of thing. I-only quote 
ttehef feet, who perhaps cannot ,even that not as a moan but to show, the . 
aflorJ the fees now .being charged, but mentality which we-arc dcahog with v 
I imagine there are a great many people sometimes in the Army; or quite :, 
on the Hill and In other pans‘of Kenya generally m the Forces, 
who have ho tight whatever to expect 
lhav iheif children* should not only be 
oduated. but should be fed at the bare 
cost of their food, without paying for a 
pctceniapc for depr^iion and loan 
dtarges or anyihitig clte^ I submit ihat-in 
no country that 1 know of can people 
of medium .income educate their chiU 
dien—education equal to that of a 
public school—on £25 a tenn. It seems 
to me quite fantadic. I would not keep 
one diild fi^m—obtaining education Following up the crime debate, ^ich ' 
because of lack of moncyM Would not I should have brought in before, 1 had - 
let one child know whether the parents hoped that the Attorney General wouid''Sry| 
pay full fca or not. But it should-noLhe,- have seen his way to find time to put in j; 
beyond the wit of nun—or woman, if his budget one .extra crown counsel, or ; '
man faiU-to devise some scheme so possibly two. or even three. 1 suppose 
that a parent's income can be gone into the deluge of work that has descended 
and the thing can be decided without the upon him ;in<l his department has pre- 
child. or eua the Uatliers. knowing. U

m
1s
1
i
s
:V.

ifiThe other day. talking of man powcTp . 
it surprised me to find—I was in a cer
tain military onice—that it took 14 fully: 
booled and unifoirned and wciL.fed~4-~ 
uiiurii to mak*c’ cups of tea for abotJi 
half a dozen officers! (Laughter.) I coin-' ', V- 
pared thii with the sight oT _ 
crops falling to the ground because there ]' 
is no labour to harvest them, .and fwai ^ “

I

my own

[;

vented him from doing so, and .
the teacher knowi it sometimes reacts him to forgive me if I persist in my c | 
bn the child. I do not consider st ncces- demands, bnause I believe that with lUt U: ; 
wy for anybody, c^pt the head extra crown counsel the strain bo him: 
miurcu and the committee to know who and his department would probably be': !’

'.... 'to li not. became Iracncd. Uuly. the need for an extra’,: ,
■ CO, L‘ " * «nf ‘n^oui thins to let protecutor or crown counsel is renccted ' 
nchilJ know that he-it payins let, thin in our newipaperi; Thu other <Jay. sre c S 

tad that motor carisraash whcn.it Irans-';!.
Woman power and mao power-

Xenya I, the onlycouatty out hm that ihm wras an onriaton in the <,
h burdened with the fact thaSt, women ‘"'"'S •’'T? "'-
have sot to keep on at their iobsSa "'“™ni.tave allowed. Tam,.,
to tellese Ihe pressure at preSat on the motor lar ■ j
Army: 1 base a daushlet i?lhe Seiv&a; SST r ’ -
she is » Kenja sill and she wioJidS I!Si“ [ af>cr all. lUst as
ihe other day. She b no lonireSKraya.

,__^%tsid-tLMummyrwraitWBe^S“r^^ „ S!sraarics that :=„ 
than we were in the war yeariC Do van ’ti
know. I am shll at artion'SlL^clSv Pn""'''' “ PtW"second night’, deeani in aie without a glaring omission . '
•"tl ita war srilh Germany has^ wSA^^ seseial people. I i

Wiser tor live months-! lUuihlerd Hat ; ?
, is a ymms sreman who hi doot six ° ; that to ^

mclMio“osiai‘j!toS;i,®"’i„‘^j'^ >mount oLLto^Sd ml-
•toSe.iee,..pd^,„net;rtL:: - ^e whto

ask

«
I:!I

a

I
i'

£ i-'-
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Sd SU »y Uu. 1 cannot !mdcr p
aland particularly ona part in which he sivcn ,d(Wl nov _ in qracca, ■ xa;
SS tS Indian :wulalion oU^ ay,,cm by

ilSiSiSs ^SSr^Ss - ■ 
fKi-aSS^K

!“kT^“s:-S .sr.arsfiSXt-S**—ss siS sMSHtes'.s: ■
big incrcaM m to get “‘5, „, jxmible

i . ;';{Mn. waikiin], : v ”
who is by no nwat» a young man, travel-
Jed all over the' IndUa in a
whaler on ihii work.

The .Air Minlilry. wax approached for 
mcleorolbgical i»ltcy twb.

, yean ago' and that: decision U noi here 
■ -yet, and they arc definitely not iotemU^ 

ln,any agricultural returns-at all: They 
are only interested in the amiionjide 
ofiit; I submit that Kenya does hot want 
to be bn a par w)ih Aden and Iraq bn 
a London-based service. A scheme was 

, put up the other day that there should 
be more mctcoroiogica) stations, for the 
Mfety of the travel Ung p ublic as much 
ai anyone else, but the advisers met vnlh 
rather a cold shoulder and, well. It was 
rather unfortunate. I have always thaln- 
talned that on oflicbl, however high his 

^ les-c!. if he makes people who come 
before him with advice—people of good 
faith and a wide knowledge of their own
particular iubiect^^¥Tic^rMk« ......
people look like mites out ofycheese, to 
which chsxsc it is his pleasunr^iai they 
should forthwith return, then I malntaliT
that that oflicial is doing more harm in ‘hose hon. members who havb >:
this country than good, however high his congratulated the hon. mover on the* v 
qwlificatloni may be. The Individuals excellent and strafghtforward and’ ; 
who gait that pariicubr advice have courageous way in which he has pre- - 
retired i.aio iheu own p.irticul3r gorgon- «ntcd the budget this session. I wuld .-v|^ 
rota and their loss « our loss. That is ^1*0 like to take the opportunity of coaA i 
why lamukingupthecudgdito-day.l gralulating whoever U responsible fori 

introducing the system under which-
v -w l of Interview for ino Development has been separated in the- -p

Si 115 {«» not Ihere is much budget from the annual revenue and •> ||
mis of expenditure: We shaU all be happy if,. ®

SvB to^ ^‘er this terrible war, with the complete ;
Slot cStU? of the BriUsh-tipd allied nations,. ^

n-a,ioyer.b.w„,M. |
Of African labour and Afritan J ^ not an expert at figures, but in . E

Atiican ttlucaUon and WiiitiiaH^S ■ "P
In, Kcnia.aad tamina relirtf^l^'^ prabably dua to tbo Colonial (■

-----in, Financaysecret"iiy.'ibo wX.,, i current capendiltire vS l;
call it. inpnioui cnoujh to wa incremanta.' and \

. "'’"la tbe^oiber day i,^, ^ Snlu bcTofc-Ute tot.
tboujht about ihcK tadp, “> n '-enr largo talent to the one
w Ion,, that Utcy are rcyaSrfSXM bon.
otvnbiapa No», the other aide of^ "S^brnd-what I mcm; by ^?
tol,tt, ,eKioii. th nt on ihii tto race. Fim of all, i wnld like to "

............ »?I»«it.;fa thk We:^,‘^,5;,,,S“eiit>n-,yote^.rand'™o---^?

talk 10 them about their diflicultica. WeS ^ 
say “So-and-so, what do you thn^ ab^' ^ 
this? Do you think we can dp it lie.- 
this?” and they say “Perhaps you fgn- v ^ 
bring this up in the budget'tealbn’i’. Sb -T 
during the y^r wc collect thln^ Uui,-r- 
cannot wcU be said at other times, and 
haring thought them out and: haribg^. 

worked on them for days and submitwi. 
them to other people .whose brains'are • 
clearer and better trained perhaps thao: '

. one’s own, we bring them up in Council.,;
The officials sit, there politely during the:.-' 
whole session, and then nothing happgpy : 
That is why I prefer to bring tbesy 
tiling up dear .cut The whole problem- ;: : 
of this country- I want to bring up in a; " 
motion during this session ,.,^ter this: -' 
budget debate is over, a rhotlon otu 
Africanjwlicy, so lhat it is not drowpedi 
in a mass of verbiage, so that we j^vci v/ 
a clear cut picture of what We want : ;, 
Meanwhile, 1 have much pleasure in 
supp'fiing the budget

i

j
f
ia

S'
I hon. mover

^iSssgl
not-be checked, of any race, whatever ,

'?-V

" 1,0 taive 80t

■■

!'S;SeS|,S-S

tmmm-
eLs.3 '-“5“iSS-iSs£3”2i3r. HrH;sS:a
worthy atalLf-'-A' -- - ■ for Iht school.. Regarding .
i»£!=-3£-Ss !i«s.E.."3?.;sw

these
Dr. Ra-na (Eastern Area): You^:-^: 
icellency, first of all I should like to-

1 I,j

&
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East Africa uniBcd and wins >o sj« ^
&S”r^diUoncri Oo^cn.

lru=s.E.S".":r„rr ~;'s.ss.“K“«^«ass fssmm-
allowed, ■nicrc.was a hnt Province u«d to give us a good quality
-£r‘«!S'.S:^'S!s'Sdc'‘SS^

fstTlSiSai SSilsirSSvf ^ '* 

HiSSSfglian^ mmmi.
Of the nU and this is .he reply..; :

a«ow private praenwner, ^ ^

Svte'r. {°;„^;S^KUs!yXe°ion?bS'Sl'ere .
the C®?**^* L.t,. hnv effect as far as controls which are now. . •

iSrB^SJSI ■
U rriW ffi'‘*r“tJ-„^,ncn.hcr S “hlch, In mys^sssli' •ms^wmsmedible oils >''=‘’^ .5S^„tfand fni ‘T'l bS^Tbal'would relleye-?^

arise unless tmrestiided.fflpp y My .Taking of rills, in ;

^“"r^Tent M 5’™*^"“^’ “■> "■ '’° “
We we. aU -trying to see ui

KENVA LEOISLAtiyE COUHaU , ;

" • to siiend yeais to get. his'qnaUlicaUons.::':

iSJidSr’which, m.^ :• ssj
•“ Brent etlieiency; ;^,

am^riiey goln^W

189 Dnji Bnlmaitf—
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1m
: they going , to on a""“ “■"Jir™ ■ Secondly, on this issue 1 Kiiousiy sub-f;! would 'submit lhal doraestie scien _ the future Member that w small ;

should be •UUiriit. » 'ha> ™%»°“^^ 3jv,,„ty council like an . Education ■ 
worntnirum becotne good hoMwra^ Adviso% Council should be njSpojnled or,.;

‘ jjJJ yjjpgj^ SO ■ • - — J

I.
I

molhcrs. That IS how we: should Ulcc our ''"'ihat grievances W dilQ- ; ,•
gitls to be trained. ■ „„ |,c directly brought to, thn \
: .There is dnevnher SSe?U
forgol. A mr Dolton, ptesent circumstances it leads to a very p

now in lhe J” ' ,~„i. ««« the lime of so many members of
know how nru'h S Suncil by talking about them, but by
He made an elatoate^e^ri^n council a wquld;
he ,„d“ fm the serve a vcD useful purpose in the way ;;
should f' P'°“h«e' 1 undersund of pulling up new suggcslmns and so on. -
ms thai rewiftd ndam^^^ Thirdly, regarding the cfflciency of Iho £that that re^tt ^ Medical Department, 1 repeal that K .
to the public, end t . mat jitould like to sec spccialisU. particularly
put Into wru'W“;„JS,^ey sLld in (owns like Mombasa and Nnirobh In , 
if he made rccontm n f appointed who should be In . ,
bccanicdoul. ^'..^jdiatgc, of a particular department where :

Medical Dcpaiimem; 1 am sorry to cases from all over the country can be 
say tiuit In one way 1 would call this an brought and most cfficicmly dealt wi h. 
antique depatiment. In litis way, that they After all. we are going to have a groi^p , .
have never tried to move with the limes, hosrnlal—I do not know when it ^1
n.ct Ihink llijl one docloi sliutdd be come into esislcnce, but I hope it will 
eveiyllilng in the woild. but even alter be as soon as possible—and that ts one 
the lest war medical science made tre- of the most important things wanted- 
mendous progress. No doctor is capable I am very glad Itat a cerUiin portion M*. 
of tackling all the diseases and be an beenbuIllln Natrobl,which.issrciy iii(re, ,.- 
espitl In evcD Tine. I submit the lime and I nm sure that if the other blocks ,, 
has come when the Medical Department are not so lukutlons ns to svasle mon^ 
should be brought from India for the but aril done in a: simpler -way they-^

■ of ItU gelling the sanltatioh side separated meet requirements. In iMs -Mnn^on
from the medical side, the preyantive I, like the hpn. Acting Financial Sc^. 
side separated from the curative side. laD. believe more in the preveritivp aide ; .
&nie years ago there was a sepaiale than having eatra hospital .nccommoda- ; .
Dlfwtor of Sanitary Seririos and one tlon. As he will have charge of th^ - -
for medical services. 1 do not know why finances, I want to draw attehtion to that i .f

vu Ihe Colonial OlBce abolished ihatr too. 1 agree with toat prindplc, but
j'llli ■ -dlyislon. The result has been that all the have not got the; pr^entire department 

■; B duties have been put on the one man so far, and most of the suffering Is duo;
r! who has already a very big respond- to. not having a preventive staff; Henw

1—.... bilily to'thc’lUraUve iridcM iubmll that the hospital is urgently required whci?!
if divisioh were made there would be one can die peaceably! .(Laughter.)
mote eflWiency. and I humbly suggest it With these remarks 1 say there should
to the future Vember for Local Go'Tfn- be no delay in providing the necessary . f

■ ipcnl and Health—and 1 do, not Imow hospiud accommodation.-;f
^1: : :how many other titles he- has gdtl ,

T have a great a«hidratibn for him which Fourthly, imder MedicaL I am not'ono «- 
[.. T hav't expressed in this CouncS befoTt. .^f those 'who as a ihedicsd practiUonef 

I say with aU-rincerity that It wxjuld is; trying for ^f-aggrandisemcht or to
be good for the country if; those two' iucrer^ his income wheil 1 say that in 

t . . departments were kitot^«tortde.; ^e^lacttLlike-Nairobi-and-Mombajar^here-:
1 ,:i_-htalth ride^ ls-cnerin"whi« jrdocior hai thwe are somany European and Asiatic 'i

1 can

i
1
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, lSnt'NOVEMStR.tiMS;'"’
r‘~; :-:,(^ i£o>siAnvE.couN2^^^ H3 Da,fl r.,tiMUa-

Srttti sfe
■rS—SSa 'Jir^r"-'"”"" EE=rrts.a,'-^ .M-TiriTJn^
iS£.¥S£s« S.’,SS£a%£Pollcc ond the Law Department aw two to the economic stale of A? . ^
departmenu aptaditurc ™ ^ Colony. (Hear, heat.) ’Wo
next few yean no hon. member should ditco or four yean beenrenjoyr
aSd^ stHoub we can have a Miisfied ,r n.SuUnus prosperity whlchr.:*^;
Stall, no roattet: "*=» by 'h' ■^llL‘’hkS WThis is the only bpnch of the Kmye oy budgeted for sotnelhtoRlilto
means of

WSM iSS
mM£§ ■
s!s^l s

m DnJt
.: :• ■ V nicre Is 6nc:mort>Jint treg4^

^;, tasc decupled which perhaps Your Excellency: has tt>4 ,, • Europeanf Asians and AtnMM^P>“ , ^ ^^>~_ that lx regardini
"by the hl^ ?!'’.*"?k "mSdJr bv- Nyuli'Bridge. Huit bridge was:-cteclad 

Uwl thosc buddings arc on fl owed Id
. , bekept for one ‘f' „r the coast. Lately,, the "now maha^n,-:;

: 1 tdoest Your, Excellency apddhehon. bas-I do not know whether.
. ; ■Conuhiisiooer for Loal Goveratnral, t jjblly dr scronglyr-inCTCascd the rates;:

::tetm gofthc^«r..p^;^^ud^ V^'Swd toibo a concssion onk,
togs arc given to the vailoutrara untu of Sh. 5 arnonth. Now they an
pcraiinenthouscscanbe tadL Wol»« 25 „„is each tiino a fellow ha
a yciy fine naval dockyard with many ^ Island. A great number of
houscs^andlamsurc a good numlCT Ol . j^jp,^European,* AsiaUc and natlnbii.- | 
Europeans would ylcome those houM . ,p ,be Island and ba^'. ||
whlch, Wfith a hifle allepiton, mM ,,,5 pejpi, ^ ,bat they are finding itr |? 
enable them to llve comlombly.. The yj„ batdl They used to charge Sh;: 60, -fe- 
wiroe: applies .to the: Aslatm quat^ a monthdbr a motor car. I am surt;-! 

-they irould welcome it it (hat assurance ^ p very good fare for peopte-' 
is given to tlicm. who happen to live on that side to come.;’

Now L comc-tirToarSowtnment. over twi™ or thnm times a da^o^;;;
I do not want to go into dc^' but Island, but now they have mcreasrf it : 
being a . meniber of the hlointesa to Sh 75. Similarly, other charge have;,. 
Municipal Board, and a very old oVl-heeu tocrca^, I had a talk 
want to Stale Thai our position is not hon. Commissioner tor Local Oovm- .. 
very happy in that Council, both nient about this and he gave me cettam;, 
financially and otherwise, Mombasa is reasons why the Government does not,; 
the gatewiy to Kenya, but no amcnllies intend to buy the bridge at the moment;.,., 
we available Ihcre, either in the way of h™ ' ‘hat the time ,wdl coim ^

. holds or good seaside resorts, or even when Govenmenl will- have to buy A; , 
on the Island, as fat as local government ft the Municij^ Board wdl baim (w b^ t 

-18 000001000,: and it ls all dnotoTack.ot ; 11. <«hctw^ there wdl bo opwiiTO^;:
: Tfondi., Not = only: that, but; the most meat on the .northern side of the .^nd ,,

' / important point 1 want to submit-andT hhndheis 1“? ' : 8“ :
:: bclto^^ have the right to say il-U thatShanni, and other placa north oLMot^rf:

- . : .'thh European: eommttnlty,^ W m the : baa each day, and each one,era thw -
: .laden ofthU country and .who: are the who fto pcmtanenll^Uymg therd u®^,.

flora: whom this-democratic 'P™,“ a ?f ^*
-:: tomy ot.:go«nimcnt rhas hra. taken, Eland arid goes

■simply retusc to go on the Motnbasa the results of mnh°Pc'y,.und tEfa,,
Municipal Board on the elective ptin- “a '“f«.'“'“' '“/.«“hng,it should s«^^.,,

: thailUsisootafairvvayofdealmB.vnto^j
.nominated monben who, 1 am trany to U»e pubhc.

; :tay,doraldntoth duty as.toey should. "i NowIcomciwa feW topicsfa^ernL'jKj 
-IraMb-nndT anieure myhom-tnend ,,as regards the niiwr bundings which-ats:y:

for :tho Coast .WDI /pimp. going ,0 be erected, 1 wish to stressfthaL,:- 
if the European unollicial w-e: must not pnt.*ip buildings of such-S 

! ; ,m'mh'a,on;that Council_willnot agree niagnitnde that they are SO or lOO years .,:
::<0:the clccrive p^idc. it is.hto timc ,, to advance of what thoieonomic condi;:-.i|

; ; ; / they gave up their sau pa.lhe Gounca tions of the country alloW. I would sug- :|
and gave th™ to otoen I tnhiiuf a^ .. geto. that, whoever responsible for ;tht> : . a I 

’:;::::t'!“tv^''^ti« memto;.thuuld,;be :,dUposaI of- thai big -mnountrinilto^
, W)l^tm theBo^^ tcsotoliou 10,: Development and:Reconstiiictioi: vote; ;:S|
,ha. alt^yihra-pasreilrby should sto that great carc'u taken not to 

ytop hlOT!^,MunWpal;antd; and we.i initoeVinctottaToritouthts^to’a^
.i;.r::‘;.ti.hw.:;ctrtam,-tolt«i^iVmtl''ts-wha': buddings atidsoom: hot that'toby should ■:: i 

■ ® .fiwat hcJ^^^i : . ^ be built J)n_an-econ6mHr^il'Sou5rbasis

V-I
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!;^ —- , V. : i Hal iliat cvtr^b^

S Ht:sv‘-£SS:J 

i|sS^2ssBmr^r SSSiSiSl
There U a very- great itiorUgc of icemi to have been done, and the naUye-: 

vohintary ’labour/ not only for these Mill secnw to be going on with the wme : ^

- :a-srifw3“ ;.S£Si'S.'r5-i.g:i
Ihil we K«ve btnl oWe io irow in fte poinl of view.
pill. You hHUJhe-leiuU” >'>' What is the market point of view? We
tciefvtl with grtll preSuft on it. of ^ j I, l^s, ;
both entail and humans. aiMY ^not „ ,, ,, desirible;4
KC that iny action OovemihettMiMiijj^ stability in OBri-: .;
lakeh .in the. pitt has ban conducive to With that we S
jet any of that populauor^lf the land generally agreed 3
to wotk where It is requited. You have fonn ot ;
the caie of the TeiU who, 1 am informed, ^ -
not 10 many years ago ^c out in ,1,^ p^, and
Jltgc numbers to wort. Owing to the oonseouent depreciation of aU values as t^'= 
iction of the Ooveramrat they returned “S^nfi^ still only a hope, we 
to their rci^ *'

SfTHSe^SS ritaSStgfirS 

iHsSSsSiS SxsvSsl
at raiuceil ericts. 1 ihinv thm Britain and America. Suppose it is not?
B^rfn'^la^d ha;°'re3rh^ Then what? Suppose aero is a 
athattafundamenralrarneshave ^

T“rT Tf tt rfoes not come this year it W 
Tate the quesUon df ovetsroettog in ^y neat year but rather thatt go on ; ’ 

bodgtung for in increase let us at least 4

\trt Pf«/< ................ ................ . ........ ,.,.,.tr..

St.?rrS;;^iiS.g.o^—. -
i" ™“rwwvto^re not attracUve that Bnance.,,.;^mm
tilil ^S;

mmmB.
Arwta^^f S S'Untraee^  ̂n; 44; *: --V;

something l»he £i0^yw- _ thai w*' uo to iocrw:W«WBWdd*'

|Xa..hetan.«JorJ;uJ. ^

3

;i

a
i
1

rr;

4

:<
really been considered.

cutttut .account fur the natise, and you •“P '< where it aras lasl year, and tto ,s 
cionorblamchimfor it- Uii his aatoni. P“'=*I»‘«‘ytar we wUl be in a better 

PouBon to start bn. reduetinn. :

oWer to te i^^TictvihajTicd era day, ogrortd Ust^tap^l-dAwrnhat-^-^

li
Owing to his mvtia^ bws;
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—Kaiya. end D^^A, 200 :•.
199 Drejl 301 broft DfimtU**—':l'

prtcede me. Unfortuoalcly Ihal^ is not = fj 
the case, but I hope that al le«t it *31^ 
allow me to be brief.l\i*^Esp^iure,XiVib and an. urgent 

• and vital thing like an increase to a
, boipiUt wi«e : ^ lo Stan by ; referring, as • 4

deplorable^pmiitcd. It Is about ^ear have, to a remark: by the ^
: • ngo.lharl birped yoir^ith on hoh. mover 'of .this motion, my-hon.' v

.: ' of the frightful scenes which occurrtd n. the Acting Financial Secretary,' M
thU,hospital, with two or three P“P'®‘”i about the mass of verbiage,In .which this -V tj 
a bed tVho woke the fonowing momng ^ . be clouded, and I ' |to find the fellow io the middle dead ocwii. i , . i-.,
and so on; there are women and 
children too. two and-thrw in a bed.
1 think wc should do aw5y with some of 
these Controls to wpply relict: to some 
of these;people who have to go to 
hoipitaL- (Hear, hear.) ......

The • horn rhover mentibned that turc and revenue into two groups.J say
that because I must make some excuses ,

i

iii

shquW like him 16 realize Uiat I fiml the .v, |:r 
ligates that have been so ably prepared . V {| 
by him clouded in what might ; be;', |;» 
described as a wealth of foliage, and I ; |a 
have bcca unable to find my way round ; ■ /1|
them, more e%clajly with the: . very.
desirable change of ‘separating expendi. ■

taken Dir. no date wm being proclaimed for myself m the difficulty ! have found^f 
*r the end of the war. There may be a in establishing any principle on which 
very good reason for that; U u probably the division of expenditure as between , f h 

the Development and Reconstruction :- : i

B
because some of the L-------- ^ t.
would cease with thiproclamaiiSnof^hc Authority and the ordinary budget hiu 
end of the war. 1 do not know whether been made. I do not want to worry this
IhaV is the case'or not. but ihere'^are__Council by repeating what has at last, ;"
other thing* that bear on that. There is a nhlnk, been realized by every member v; 
vast number of teases in this Colony that of it. and that is the absolute importance :; 
have been made for the duration of the and the primary importance of the land, J 
war. Owners wish to rc-occupy their its maintenance and its regeneration, 
property, and thev cannot do *o onti! That has been done many times by very ; 
the end of the war has been priKlaimed. able speakers, but I think it is worthy 
An Order in'Council was made in of eoromcnl that I think this is the firat - 
England proclaiming the end of the war year when there has been not one single: '> 
with Germany as 9lh May in . order to member In this Council who has riot at 5 
rpcct. that particular point, and 1 do last realized that it is by far arid away ^ , ,3 
think vre'should help those people who the most important niatter-facings 

. j.. ..,haw;hid.fficlrim>pcTty'Iri':for a 
. ridcrabl® number of jtars and now wish

to rw>ccupy it, by some proclamation as I should like to refer To. one or-two ^ 
to the end of the w-ar, if necessary for of the remarks made by Sir-Philip 5 ': 
this particular purpose only. (Hear, bear.) Mitchell which you, sir, read out the

i ■ day, and they refer primarily*to V'c
Finally, before Hlting down, I would the fact that we are^ now about to get . 

draw aUention again To a: serious expert hdp; to complete the planning 
: omlidon on the expenditure side of the which has taken 

: : Eiilmates which

X Uxation
(hat

(WO

we stop> r

i

so many >«ara. more . n 
think is more particulariy the arrival of an expert to S 

apparent to you, sir, than anybody else; help us in & fiscal inQuity-on-4axatiprir-~-^?- 
l^Sjjua¥isioiiJoT-a.new-govm'fortbe-^the“STfival'‘of an'ecoriomic and com- 
Clerk to Council. (Laughter.)

r'-j
•t

merml adviser, and the arrival of a r- 
M.m. Vw. r .. . coMuhing englnccr. 'l think that whcn ;;;-

- SHSiSiS- SSSSSi
has not ; V'.
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ORAL answers TO QUESTIONS this to^btin*
No. 88—Noam Ndabe River i„ . deduction oT toxalioD in <bo ,

“%ss' o„—-■ rri.“.=»«i» »S £'^Ui".T r0. K .

“ oided in fumia? ■ giv^rto those saO-iM Wfh^^
Ma. Surridoe; (n) The delay «RS f„ ,„„ea« the wealth of the country.

=’^demMfnfo=-"”p^ ' TOere'T,.’of course, incvilibly ami 
pressure of other urgem naturally. R tll't Ihi,.s;is-£?r£5^1,g|£.«i .
'"e. w-“1. „ EfST-- “S

end "m
MS

wees in that induito' i am informed r
, . lM»|0r J0>«1. .^..rreBi ixDcnditure. ihai ihai would entail a^islribution in : >

. In regard Jf ;«om« wages annually of £650dlOI>-a very con- v.;
while I ViouIdiia^rec^lhMJor tiderable sum. jf- the Africans-dhey
being tbetc can ^ no qunl.^ ^^5 would be tor the. most part working Iri . , 
at any rate, of anylurtter liidiiitn—were iransfened under ;;
wMe The Eo'nl' rgo^. thaf ^baps a suiuMe conditions, with thejr wives and 
Smer Ihafe or the men“ s^uld be families, that might ntratn .e^ployinent;: 
Sc aTllabiV io the Development , and, for 20,000 Afncan farad.es, wh cb mi^t . 
Hecontiliiction Authority, for 1 share the mean the removal from the native iMiU . 
view cinretied by previous it>caken that for the period of their crnploymenl-:-it , 
ootsIMTin two three yean time We might be permanently-;^! as much as . 
TOV and 11 eatremely diffleuU to nuke a 100.000 people, a eonsidcmble numb«. 
edouibution. as suigcsled. of a quarter I give that rnslanra :
of a million from the revenue of Ihe thit4rj,dustry. and m the same degree the 
countty to b.A.R.A,. so that when 1 ask ^industtialiralion of this country.. have 
that Ihe Standing: Rnance Committee been rather neglected, 
ihould review rccurrcni expenditure very

••
einrcN when sib'ilS'ofThf' deveioXm 'o't
luwcttlng rather that they rhoultl 
attempt, if poMlblc, to tranifcr expendi* 
lure that l» now dowr^-^hcse-l^afl 
Eilimalci ai recurrent to the Dcvcib^ 
ment and Reconitruction Authority for 
capital expenditure.

iphosphate industry. As many member* 
of this Council arc well aware, there arc 

/ very iat^c deposits of phosphates at 
Tororo. Moreover, the Industrial Rc> 

\^fch Board and the Industrial Managc- 
menrBoard have found that they already 

, have the means of converting it into a

i
I.
!
I
8

I am not quite clear what provtsion .
has been made for industrial develop- valuable form of super-phosphate, as 
ment In this cojiniry. We know, of good, if not better than, the super- 
course. the ROtHi work that has been nhosphair that \ised to be imported mio 
done by the Industrial Rtieamh Board this country before the war. and they 
and the Industrial Management Board. bcli«\c they can make that available in 
but there is a fccllng-or I get the feel- Iwgc quantities at a very economic price. 
in-»thal this is not grtling the attenlibn l.wpcct that there are certain areas in- 
whlch-Mhlnk it should have. It seems. this counlry-w-l am referring for the. ■ .
Ip be agreed by everybody that uidest we moment to the native lands-^ln heed of

very lai^e proportion of the sbd .1 think that the
ivative populatlorl off the land, and off development of this; indmtry might make 
the land permanently, we are not doing »obie contribution to the imptovement 
what wc should do to further the inter* of native agricultural lands'and others, 
eiu of the country as a whole which, in At ,any rate, 1 think the thing is worth 
my >^ew, b reprts^ted mainly by look** pursuing rather more actively than we 
ing aflcrlhe land. have done in the past. .

I should like to ti\t you an instance . His ExctuxNcv; U the hbtu member 
there of the possibilities of one local Is likely to go on for much lohger per- 
Industty if it was properly develops, haps this might be a eOovciuent bppor-

. I refer to, the leather fndmlry. ThenL_„tunltv-to-adtQumr-------- - --------e—-r-"-—--
r-woirfd-Tipprarr'Urbe a market in these ~ . r

territories for about (kOOa.000 boots and adjourrjed.
shoes with tlie. IcatheV ihat it available 
Jn this country', instead of exponing it.
It is easy to pictute vhat that might 

; ; mtah in this muntry s the' establishment ^ 
of iinali industrial towns at whatever 

: pUccs; bemost r y'
______»uiuWe_fptUicm!r;hotNairo

(Hear, hear.) That industry could 
; W no lei^qtam. 17,000
^ Africans, and on the prtsoir^e of

l:

S'toAR^ur.u.d in,thR tRtRte.
StStiy. I *boSw 'ik«io^l*«,^^^^^^

(c) Every 
oecessai 
omtinue

move a

able document ; -

i^JOURNMENT
Council adjourned till 10 ojn. on 

Friday; 16th November. 1945. -

-’i..
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SheU » in small print: ii^couiitty W contribute, and contribute
omcc" and no Scrowlyito Ibe

Tf-i^nd-hnorc-silS
ITi, included S'‘'» I'.'Sibtlutb^nco l.donotihlnlcdt bmmm -mmm

order that the technical aspects: of tbs i , 
development and reconstruction : pro- ■ K 
l^fiime may be dealt with adequately' 
This must not be taken to imply, that it 
is proposed that development wo'rks / 
should be carried out departmentally : 
gather than by rontract; on the contra^. ;*. 
it is proposed to use the contract syst^ .i- 
to the fullest possible extent Increased > 
departmental stalT is, however, necessary ' ! 
for, the purposes of supervision.” Prbvi- ,*; 
sion for such-supervision has been made. , ; 
I feel that If it is the real intention to 
get :work done as far as possible by con
tract when there arc suitable contractors 
in ,this country, the increase shown in ' 
these Estimates is quite beyond whait is : 
necessary' for ordinary supervision * of : 
those contract and other work. I am - 
not suggestingTor a moment that all work ' 
can be done by contract, but I feel that 
some explanation should be given about 
that paragraph in the memorandum, be- 
oousc it docs not seem to me to quite fit.

IMsjor Joyce! ' .1.;.
for a time when rtvenue will not be as 
buoyaot as It is now, and making provi- 
ricn' by resef>'ci, for that lime In order 
to ai-old d«»tic cutting dosm In two or 
three.years* timel..';

Touching bricllydn the vole for medi
al services, in ipitc of my fear of un- 
IlfflUcd eipaniion, I should like to say 
hoW:J welcome the Improved terms of 
service for European nursing sisters. 1 
think that been delayed unneces
sarily, and ar a suggestion 1 should like 
to ask whether we can be told at &• later 
stage whai 'arangcmcnls, if any, arc being 
made to train African nurses -for the 
future. I feel strongly, at other. Speakers 
apparchliy do, loo, that we should get 
a inore healthy population by expending 
more money and more energy on (he pre
ventive side of medicine than by unneces
sarily expanding the nornffit mcdlcakvote. 
and by that I mean not only instruction 
in hygiene, not only-an increase in health 
Intpeclots, possibly at the expense of a''-—pomt in the Public Works Dc- 
rtductlon in medical oflicers, but alio a partment estimates 1 think should be re- 
real drive to improve the standard of ferred to. and that is the increase in the
nutrition of the African all through the basic road grant. The allowance made i*
country. only 10 per cent, and 1 doubt very much

wlieUier that is going to cover the maio- 
r, , ^ . , , tenance of roads even at their present
pepattmtm and have very few remarks standards. Here 1 am asking, os have 
to make about it this year because it 
cows

Offi'er i( cTch independently. -Amhorily, I ehnuld Iftc to

wa.tinE the Un,e ol Connedl Sded vie ntUfied tt»t :W
I went .0 aek the hon. Director nl P , rcsnll "We'r .yye_wm

n^™herorpco^e,«hen.heyprnnvn.U

AWein school at Machakos for the , ^,|come (he item on pate 189, part 
iraininE or education of girls. My qUB which cbmB under MonlalDcvclop-,
lion is s»hcthcr he “"•'‘‘"J ‘J’' meal and Welfare Fuad.ospenditu c. m
deal 1 think this is a patlicu at «« j „ter to is something over £.128,W :
where these people are very insistent, as soU Conservation . Scheme, , and ; ,

S^r4“Sirmoriir.o;'drwha.^ S^,t„;^^r«,;ilffiy
S'S'SeeTa^nreta ^u'.hoW

Sem I feel lhat pot>«I».,“«“ JS,:„bMl ioil .conservalMss?*"---":: '2-fsrSs

he made a stalemwi Soaatia^g lo Mtaelhiag overhai; n ^

^^ed':ta;■S^"rp^rlod- he.old„me.hlagahoa..hah

1 now coinc to the Public Works

oV's£Sr"'7ri?'1'vksshessS
miUcc of the Standing Finance Com- that money could well be^rUitimiQg
M rotime“rti"ellT. lheS'^ eS.m"’ '' S' Committee :didlt |n\byThi'» a bir orpmalag ta other direeUoa^
menu 'For varlour reasons that sub- I ncrc are one or two minor-points 
commiUce has notmade its report, and to ask questions about

: I hope that my hon. friend thc :Membcr' *b order Uwl some Gov'cmment speaker 
for Mombasa will go into that later. a later stage cam give answers to than.

1'm,»» M,«e«^ » A t is the question of grain storage.; I
!»■ .K "“*;*"** «9mm?ni under -the-impression that about.aa.-lhe -memorandimr on-PuHic Works three years ago wc hL one or two experts
ihe^eS n'^S^vr !,"• "’"t ” “""‘D to advise on dlo gSS

fe“DelS!me“rTO^U

l^rtment m imunmee against .iiminr ' —

afe-,

tioa of the Public WorH some

M
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w
at reasonable rates of inlercsl, the esien*'^ 
tial development that we all agree ba^ 
got to be faced may well go oa-for-a-^ 
p^iod of two or three years and thca J:

of intbmolion wilhout in 
a gooa {rtf^rmailon would Tihaving: to wau

[Major Joyce] \ v : 
road conilructiqn plant, £193.000; soil 
conservation plant, .£100,000; and water 
supplies, general equipment; £163,000. 1 
wouldyorc partlrolarly like to ftsk’ whai 
the water supply general equipment. 
£163.000, fcfcti to, because H U a very 

^ Urge sum. and I think the country Viught 
Id know whether, the Government is 
goihg to undertake water boring; for 
instance. When they did water boring 

' in the past they did it at very consider
able expense; both to the custoriier and 
the Govcmmcnil

immwmm

mrnmn
itllgs iPiiiwmmm:

tribe or wfatwer iV'^Y '^j of the • ital

5%SEf^«sSS|SiSiSS 
sti^S-r'-r'S sS-.«S'“S

"“i’S'srs'-K.

die.
Now a few remarks about the provj. ;:, 

sion of land, the search forland for the : 
Wakamba. In the first place, I was.vcry'' i,; 
glad to see that in'the neW set-up U» ' , 
responsibility for getting on with that ' 
search for land corncs under the M^bcr 
for Agriculture and Natural Resources, ■' 
and it was, as I think the hon. Member, 
for Nairobi South mentioned, a most ; 

In regard to the general matter of alarming statement by the hon. inover : .
ularies-and all ihe time ! am referring that he considered that the Kamba
particularly to the Development and would remain on the dole for a penod: r 
Reconstruction Authority-! myself have of years. In the .first place, t-Tiave never . 
no particular objccllon to the importa- seen any reason why the problem of the ̂
tion of really highly qualified people for Kamba reserve should be divorced' '
a short period of time, at high salaries, from the Kitui reserve; they are right
because we shall have to go into the alongside and suffer the same thing. I ■;
open market amTES^rbcit brains you think wc arc rather apt to look on these ;
can get, and the expenUiturtt of another things as apart. There is no doubt in
£1,000 or more per year maj^well result my mind—I do not know whether other 
fh considerable economics. But.-genef— people would agree with me but I think 
ally speaking. I do think the salary scales they would—wc are not looking for a 
of other people who arc going to be few thousand acres here and there but 
employed may be on the high side, and two or three thousand square miles. Nor 
I would rather like to draw alicniion to do I think it is impossible to find it, 
page ZV.y. Ai»i>endis <.. to ^omc of the though it may cost a good deal of money 
platy scales in the first few items of the to make that land habitable. But I am 
budget, under “European Settlement a little alarmed at the delay that has 
Onice, personal emoluments.'’ already taken place in making a search

In-regan! to the generab principles of foT H. I am convinced my^f, that 
;^“''. the, budget : (or the' Development and land can bs found in areas iKa^are at 

^ Reconstruction Authority, plans, .it' is present unoccupied, outside jhote areas 
: dllTleuUlo apply the bine priadples said which are controlled either by the High- 

to indicate the sound finance of a bal- lands Board or. Ihe^ Native Lands Tnrit 
nne^ budgcl at is obviously etscntial Board and, moreover, unoccupied: at 
in the ordinary budget of Ihe couniry. present. That it my firm con'rfdion, but 
I hope ! am nortoo hcretUal when I of course we have ^ot to get on svilh 
wy ! am quite prepared to ice in the the search.
Development budget pcriods ^hch that».. . .1 . * •• . ...... —• There is on lage 192 provision for ati

of c^ne^ * S°\l^ py'i^tionql team, it^^^^

■ to wait a very long time, and I

Ml ‘‘ *"Y prdtairaiy iovenisaiion wfll be
follOTOl prauTObly by^ open one 

M fi" « 10 whether Ibb tend can £ nttde
£ n' “ I Ihtoi it Sditahle mepr wen.

w .po'tnunenl ibom : nude arailable in his office and he asked

unless ste whom should know (he unocrtnl»I areas, 
prerared liF^nd bomw.fnoney : intlndine thewhitehuhters,heOTuldSarc

iM:
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which •' 'well-ovcc 100 ocdcci to undertoko wotk
tegacds lhc for- or to CCMC roalpracliccs, AUhoush we
has been gems „ two have had no ensei
Cml^^gStow^ihaP^n^dn^g XroTSoS 0^. h-^Ja'^

s,sss“^.S‘'=-“ 's.sirr^sz's
that hall sear some on: moment that .1 am 'I’J.
closed to grazing to '““Pf jaiiiOed with tvhat we have done, but I
large amount of. grass .‘’'’".“heT^adve think U Is only Wt to the stall eoneemed 
dertaken in venous parts of -not only the staff of my ; own de^rt-
areas; Tree ment. but the Adroinlstratton-to Micrfe
laciorily and a "“mbe' “f new tee ™ ^ ^ being done, although
«ries have been established. Live trash a stabilize the position,
uoppins has become much »»;= £“' “'• iVUdition. of course, .the. Soil Cooser. 
and a large amount tff gully stopg ^ responslblo. foP »
has also been done. O"""® large amount ol planning of malorwo ks.
• ear over 5.000 aeres were terinecd by ^ ^ undertake during the

hand by Africans., a numlKr year, and Ilut plann ng Is a |lro-
were built, and strip n™PP'"? .t*!”!'?' cess whieli occupies a vast amount of «liderable areas In one d.strtet tone ee^^ „ork
,hc Africans have begun now to pumtoe ■ ' v
,nd nrr’y manure, and diirmg that penoo u icmark of Ihe
?hey am known tl'lto'to'l', “ Cl hoo. Member for-Uknmbe on.'.the su^chased over WOO tons, end.thaU^ nm eonservallon works, wheraln
account tor further privaU pumnara l .„j,esled that it is 'sseftlnl thm “li
known to have takenpla^t h m '
probahlc that over S.Wto^nvp oot . j|,_j„cab, possiblt lilusl he.u^W,,.
purehSfdrWm outside shat native arra , .jherc l»;'““™ “'>Sl
in the-first eight or nine months oMM importance of the various
sear. In addiUon. m the Cemral , ^,,h„dl of undetloklng
ovci 500 grabs '>"‘"”8'„'J‘f"^ dSl have stressed In the, pMt to 
Stalled during tbo year, -nt! elsewhere the fact that mechanical
of paddocking Has H*™ Hnd^H'"t^*^ control Is not 'h' l*Hole thing. tiOT
will be rcealled that C''“I pow is it halt iHe'rcqulrtmcnt, hut I ngt“scout system was Introduced, and wc no . . . u Is an essential part of our

orary river wardens. And hem 1 «o ^ employed togeter. It is "nhonc
tike to nay a tribute to those uwmMra of use relying holy-.on mechanlcat
.^rihe rbhli^whmhavejakeu on tolW^J^'^^/^„-a„y^pari.eula.----- -
tb. Bcml the two PMhttoh the eirm ^'"iuasure. to rehabilitate and save 
of the river scouts and river Nwrdens na ,* no ahort wc . .
SrSU begun to ^ ^ together and ^
mcni pf the river* of the ^ jet «ch reinforce other. , . ■

The point that was by i havc-a note of ...vfAmVu-rfnr the Coast, hr which he spoKC __,^h vcsicrday in which I understood

DiRtcTOR OF Agriculture (Mr, Blunt): 
Your Excellency, I rise to support tlx 
motion before the Council. I am not 
going to enter into a very long discussion 
bn the various points that have bcin 
brought out up to the present in coo- 
ncxion with the budget, but I would like 
to say a few words in. connexion with 
the soil conservation services. I am not 
going (o discuss the question of soil con* 
servation itself at length, because 1 ud* 
derstand that it is probable that a motion 
will be before Council at a later stage, 
and wc shall have an opportunity of 
discussing it then- But the hon. Mem*,,.; 
ber for Nairobi South in the course of 
his remarks asked what slops lu)d bcea 
taken in the past year to conserve the 
soil in native reserves I have had to ■ 
speak on a similar question for the 
five years during this budget debate, and

have had ‘

IMajor Joyed
J9J, "Unallocated. £500.000,“ though I 
do not suggest dippirtg Inio this nest egg 
without Tcry maiurc consideration. Bui 
it seems .to rne that ^sibly a great deal 
of work in these reserves could be done 
by liich a land army, which would giyc 
ihrni occupation, and i'lhink it is going 
to be impottanl lo be able to ofTcr it to 
them at a reasonably high level both in 
wages Jind in food. I'havc discussed this 
with » number of ofTi&rs who have had 
close contact with these people, and they 
are of the opinion that they will be 
perfectly willing lo do any work In clear
ing. rhaking terraces and dams. I do not 
know, I think personally they arc right, 
but at against the crilicUm that will un
doubtedly be nude that if you employ 

ww these people at uy Sh, 18 or Sh. 20— 
I am no! suggesting any particular figure 
—to get that work dsUlC._h will 
the whole of thrlabour tnarket. 
not agree. I believe these people 
do twice as much work ai the ordijja^ry 
person, and that would be a lesaon^rr 
the people alongside of whom they arc 
svotking In the tciersxt and other places 
of what could be done by a general 

'cmertt and trvsrc supers’tstpn nf

ping

i wreck 
A do 
could

in each of those five years 
to offer an excuse for the little that has 
been done, and the excuse has always 
^cn shorijgc of staff and shortage of 
equipment and machinery. I am afraid 
that once more, much as I regret it, I 
have to offer that same excuse in regard 
to the past year. But wc sec daylight 
ahead, and ihai c.xcuse will not be offered 
again (hear, hear), because we are already 
beginning to obtain staff and machinery 
is expected within a short period. Bui 
although the work that we have done in 
this way, both in ihe European areas and 
fuuve reserves, Is hopelessly loadequate, 
there is work bciag done, and I think that 
poiubly some members of this Council 
do not realize what has-been going on, 
to spite of the difficulties in connexion 
With staff and equipment 

The staff avaibblc (of soil

I

im-
pw
UikOUI

Finally, I would like to refer to two 
principles which have been touched on 
in the message to this Council from Sir 

T Philip Mitchell, which ytiu. sir, read out, 
and to stress them once more,’ One is 
that , so little can be done-unlm there 
Is more stability in the prices bf primary 
products, and this country has little 
means of controlling that In any way 
1 {wrTonally am one of the people who 
Wicse the United Nations must and will 
do wmtthinc on these lines, otherwise 
they .wil face a recurrence at intervals 
of a world war. Though wx have no 
trol over It I do not think rx need be

1

conserva
tion wrk is showii in the Estimates, and 
I think hon. members know that wc have 

con- senior soil conservation officer and 
one soil conservation ' engioeer, three 

™n|«ryatiQa_-officcrs-and -a- 
*troUpIc of teamcre. Apart from that staff,

_ the work that is carried out by the De- 
industries—that Pa«ntcm is carried'out by the agricul- 

folrr, i’ndd up some officers, who have had many addi-
prosperity. Fiaxlly. ^ocul duties thrust on them durina this 

™ “ri "Ho are thtairzflS

isis-'-'-js'iS?® s.sss'isz si'ss ssazir—-'-
amount of terraBng work in European 
a^ up to *e limiting ca^city of the

.

■

I support the motionm
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lion in it )Vhercas during the war when I 
we had the Army requirements to (ulfl | 
it was perfectly easy to run the orgMia.';: | 
lion dcpartmcnlally and to tum.dYcrtlK|
pr^it to the‘ Army, wfteh- we. come lb I 
peacetime conditions and have not jpjt ': 
the Army ready to swallow the wtole/r 
product, we have to have a marke&|- 
organization, and. that,• ! submit, is quite - 
beyond the capacity of this Government :: 
to provide, because it will have to, be . 
practically a world-wide organization to 
spread the products far beyond _ pur. v 
boundaries. That is the .kind of :thhjg\ 
that can only be undertaken,^ by a.:_finn.ii, 
which has the organization ready to un^ . 
dertake it. Now a firm of this hatufc.; 
has the whole world to look*<b for iU:"; 
activities; it need not come to Kenya; it -v, 
can go-anywhere in the world, or ot- , - :' 
tainly anywhere in the British,-Emf>irc ,\ 
where conditions are suitable, and 
1 consider, most fortunate for us and 
for the natives in that particular arcs 1 / 
am talking about, that we have a firm & 
of this standing considering continuing to 
run the factory, and 1 submit that it is 
up to the natives to do everything they 
can to encourage this firm to decide on 
that «ipot for its activities. If that firm 
docs not come I believe that the factory 
will close down, and that will be the 
end of that very profitable little or^ni- \ I 
xation. '3.

There is another point:made by'the'/'? 
hon: rhnnbcr and jhai srasjn.cohnexion 
with propaWda and the. imdefslabdrng 
of farming methods, , and there I agree 
entirely with him. l.dp hot think wy _^, 
.hav5..done nearly enough in the Way of ; > 
propaganda in native areas bn improved > *: 
farming methods. Unfortuhalcty, ;Wc ^ 
have over a period of at least, the last a; 
20 years, possibly more,'had a certain V 
amount of: staff working iri: the haiivc
resw-a and endeavouring by ^nwnal : ^ 
propaganda. by demonstration and other- V

IMr. Blunt) ; . _ ,
that could not be his meaning. There Is 
a sum; of £135,000-approximately pro- 
vided Sunder the (a) and (6) heads 'for 
soil cohseryatlon wrlf. and I beUcvc that, 
that sum. IS quite as much as an 
profitably spend during Ihc; period.^We 
have to obtain stall and we arc obtaihing 
them, hut before they can do very much 
they have to be trained. It is impossible 
to obtain staff with the training required.

have to givx it to them ouitelvcs. 
i should like to make this; point very 
strongly, that in any of this kind of soil 
conservation work it is of first im^rtance 
that the woik be welt done. If it is not 
well done it cracks up In a very short 
time and the whole thing may be vnisled.
We have had examples of that in the 
past, and we must ensure that the work 

‘ Is well done, and we can only ensure 
that by ensuring that we have competent 
tialT Ip undcrtake-ttr~~-~.«^^

I should like now to turn\to''the re
mark* of the hon. member Nfl-^^Mathu.
In speaking of the position witlrrcgaid— 
to the land on which vegetables have 
been grown in the Karatina and Keru- 
goya areas in the past for the dried vege- 
table facioriei, he seems to suggest—if 1 
heaid him aiighi—that the land had been 
taken from the Africans to whom it be
longs. That is not so at all. The only 
land that was taken was a very imaU 
area indeed outside the township, which 

added to the township area for 
criabllihmeht of the factory..:aad qisar- 

■ leri'and varibuTancillarics. The land on 
which the vegetables are grown, remains^ 
of course. In the ownership of the natives.
1 bclievx—and the natim in that area 
will, I'am sure, agree—that iht^preiencc 
of those factories: in that area has been 
of real A-alue to them.; The. amount of 
employment, both direct and in the pro
duction of vegetables, that has been pro
vided over the past few j-ears has been

' very considerable, and the amount of viUi> »n _-~=zx~ t—.-i

SSSSSSSsl-;
gasfi i

so wc

' fSLim 10 .ome- , which:sr«Mg-iSS

S..“?0 If to to rc^o r. <1;;“^“;^ ii,. « toived a.

sphere of att-that
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IM, nivih'nevl ■ he era obtain an economic: return in'
proMrlion ot the eventual sales value ol .dairy produce, Stcjck ol 
fbe?oiroal from the market Formerly, contribute to W'
the bulk or cattle sold from these pas- ??t,?„“f hn AWcan„ml reserves passed into, the hands ot ralsinj the nutritional level oj the Atrican,
SraT traders, and probably w™'• “" IfSh IktWay

coruumptioa is r«luc^. provis^ Live Siocit Marketing Board'so to dii- 
of such-a marketing Kto available meat that Is produced

!: '"■^trr.o insthuloa s«t^^ ,.
V iulS'y"''rt';.o''erpesfi'n^^;imK Sd“ i\lSlu ^li«t‘the“"pU':|'

,n ‘ ™'"Sed It there Is 0 further surplus, 10 a central ■
lasrtwo yro^J tw and abattoir and retrlgeraiioa plant; tor eon- ; 

decline in the last j, ,u„ption in such European centres as
I!! ' '" ‘^n'ero'^rar'd te export to the Mombasa and Nairobi and such reserves been coming tomrd tor export lo i Kikuyu-or others that mayrboHide Exporter, Group, and umloubt^^ « the Kmuyu-^
one of the “““ 'lete ctlminatlomot idea behind the provision ot.rctflBerahon 
been the 'fe, a„ i, to eonOne the marketlng ot,,laughter., ,

of them. WC are Bomg to coninbutc to planning our future on the ex- ,
-^:tl^ibulturt^reas£p.^l| : <

agiSSiurat'^JSs*' ‘^u« S endcavSg w’mow "d? .
tural reserves of the Central Proving bllltalcd eihacialed calllo long, dlltanco
Nyanza, requires for laughter and, when: Fnughtered,
pomled in hU farming ■>1;'™^''S' : °L ntabers of thcm-aro condcmi^ ;>ftrtiliiy of the land IS going to be kept , meailcs, and the rcmnlnder <
I .think there can be mainly of bone, and .sinew,' .A
aboot lbat Mk SS torlbafeu enllfag oF: jlaugbtcr
Siy^r^iSe^oro 'Sf^nliut forVri’rd includesst.-ciiV-'r^s^l f.ss-s'i.'srss
consumer of meat ratsed i" “^'”2'^ European slock U markcled Itbday, unto

—^AfSroS’gJI^.
sibly id smaller f^'roLwy in . tdarkeiing ■ otgantaiUon ' fori RirOpean ,
individual is concerned b^obably m i^f„ro foe.war, and I believe,-it
greaterftiumbets ‘U •>“'f'Sh ■ has tlie fuH support of ihe ,S|pck Osvners,,i.. 
reserves as a wholes stocK irom

W.* —Kenya, and 225 proft EMltnatet-^:213 br^t
i

animals taken by the Live Stock Coq. p 
trol have resulted in any decrease la tlfc w 
catUe population of the areas. There h P 
a shortage of mature slaughter stock ia g 
the reserves, but there Is a’shortage of ' 8 
slaughter stock all over the world, which P 
seems to arise-from the higher standard • & 
of living ill regard to the consumption P 
of meat Di any rate that obtains during ’ t 
war yean, and the large amount of money’ * 
that is available for making purchai^. / j 
With reference to these figures, I would t 
say that the ofT-takc from the European . f 
herds of the country, herds Which in the ' 
main consist of dairy cattle, has ..
almost 5 per cent, and I would also > '$ 

•remind hon. members that in Australia 
the figures for a number of yeatf show '• 
that the ofT-lake for slaughter of the 
cattle population has varied from 13 to'- . ' 
as much at 18 per cent in certain ycars-v-^^ 
and there has been no decrease in the ‘ ^ 
cattle population. When due allowance ; 
it made for the fact that the Australian 
cattle industry is probably—or certainly .r 

—one can say—a much more efficient in- 
dutiry than the .African stock industry in 
this Colony, there is still a margin left, : 
and 1 think we may say that the higher . 
production .nni) higher ofT-takc in the 
future, on the assumption that this com- , 
pulsory marketing of native stock has T 
done no harm—and 1 have every reason ., 
jo bclict'c it has done no harm—iLmay, . ' 
in fart, have done some good, not by : 
rriuong the catllc population but by,its" -},. 
educative effect in inducing the African * • 
fo regard stock as part bf his farm " V 
produce.

. [Mr. DaubneyJ
Of the deterioration of native landsi and 
numerous cbmmitte« and commissions 
tried to Xlcvisc •ystems of destocking. 
Thofhioence .was given in these diycus- 
siooi to the very poor quality of natK-c 
xattlCi and ai recently as 1929, when the 
Hall Commission sat, it was considercU 
that the ooly possible outlet for these 
poor quality native cattle was through a 
feitiliier factory. Which would have to 
be heavily subiidircd'ty His Majesty’s 
Goxemment. In 1936.1 think, I was abic 
to persuade the Live Stock Inquiry Com- 
miilcc that there were other possibilities 
of marketing native cattle, and the elTorts 
of that committee resulted in the estab- 
IKhmeht of Liebig's factory at Alhi River 
in 1937. The (nlttal efforts to obtain live- 

^ilock for that factory were unsuccessful. 
'~and there is no need for me, 1 think, to 

fonind hon, members.of the subsequent 
history. It will b«;,jiofnclciiMo“y that 
never, since the factory openWy hds it 
been able to obtain an economic q^b^ntity 
of native cattle from any of the rcs^'o 
in Kenya, and that since the factory has 
been in operation it has been working 
almost entirely on catllc brought from 
Tanpnyika or Uganda ns the ease may

;
j

'I

be
W|th the outbreak of war a new 

demand arose, and it was at.oncc obvious 
that »muld have to Institute »omc

s
form of control and to acquire cattle for 

Mho, purpose of essential military and 
-dyilUn.supplies by , mean*; of quotas 
drawn from the hatlvt reserves. These 
quoui were accepted by the Adminiilra.

: ;lro<Juttion ot cmnpulsoty fatSiion “nly fur stock .j
Jgimsl rinderpest in tS« eroblcd us to 2^1-'°^ '"

—fotm-romcHdroof the uumRS ol m'iIc ' tthat were rtmalning in the mcryM that slaughter m the pastoral
had been completely inoculated- we weic Northern
tmtheraMctocsio'otiusimpleeeuroi ^U'lncc. the whole group of
ot those .teas including nil the Sambunt: Turktmn;
group or racnes of the Centrni S! 2^'“' only somcc, of
Vince end Central Kesirando’ ue hnn, J““'o Uicse people is from

' / Jlro tad othc, censusaJto^i^?!^ .:X! S' “f
Nandi one rccttilly. wc have to do if we arc

-led hn Ind^ll^bS’S 2: ^

i .'i
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III, ni.ihnrvl ' I cannot help saying that UieEsttinjlct ' H
a'^SoI Kenya, alihoiigh I hive mark the dawn of an entirely new eiv ; t
no tornial rcwluiion on my rrcottll to and it is a wdcome chatty after the .. I
.i,i .it,rt rmonotony of the past 25 .years dunngir B

As lu’ltnled by the hbn, member for , which I Imve ^n in tl^-^imcil. I ; 
Kiambu, I druil dial ihe hen. member remember during the time of Sir Hward
Mr. Matliu and his colleague represent. Norlhey _meehngs of to Council w« e?
log native Inlerests, the hon. Membertfor held a Government House, and In to., 
the Coalh.who Is, such a ptotagonlst of interval them was,a table from whidi 
native intetesli-I hope that all rpembera all sorts of dnnks were served-Md m- 
who have the Inlercsts of the African at fleshroenis for those who wanted them 
heart will help us Ip that educational (laughter), quite contrary to these days 
propaganda and will try to esplain to when It is almost impossible to obtain 
the African (hat there is nothing disin- even a glass of water in to halJI . 
genuouj in our plan, certainly nothing I wonder If any hon. member here is. 
diiihgcnuoui In 'my mind wiicn 1 put aware of the mystery of that chair at,-sr 
forward lhi» plan. . ■ ihc end of the hall where the policcmm;

Mpt CfX)Kr; On a point of cxplana- sils That was especially built
lion, had the hon. member Ihc intcreiU for Sir Northrop Macmillan, together 
of Ihc African at heart in 1936 when he with all-other, furniture which ts nt least .

" jajti___ . a quarter of a century old and the chair r t
His Excii.t.r^cYi I hardly think that «'«mcly unramfortable (Uu^tcr.K c 

ariics on a 'M. 1 .win 'he world that wc lived in about a ,,Mr, C«.ki- , 1 w,ll hnng later. ^ ,
Mr. DMiiwry; —^nd if ihc2L_will i^at has been brought about in the. 

help us to mit»l into the African thcT^eJ—^holc outlook of the administration and .. | 
to adjust their stock farnung methods ,h. Government of this country must ] 
to the .equiremenu of Ihc land and at be welcomed, in spite-of the fact that •;
the «me time to tmprovc the nutritional ,hc Indians have their own doubts about
w ." ..vs ‘ the new policy that has been created : !

/' with the introduction of the Member ''m
•Mt S!iui:»UD-Di.r>i (Central Area); for Agriculture, Animal Husbandry, eu:. ,

All the tune the last speaker was speak- —qnd to many other designations, I ‘" i
jng I was envying him and wished I was cannot remember them, and also the

v-in ihc same happy posiu'on. which U to Member for Lands and Mines’Depart--.: A I 
take one subjeci, say caltle and sheep, ments. I must say straight away that the U \ 
® • pexsonalitics of both these gentlemen ;V. '

Mil TRowirrwt; Would the hon. are simply admirable and lovable y
member Nvali until the aeroplane over- (Uughler) and we ha've-all got the grtal- , , ■ •
he^ has iuuLsed? at faith in them, bui they have now got !

Hts ExcriLQtjcyr The siiggcslJon is to stand the test and prbye that they p 
Uvaiyou should. wait until the noise know the responsibility of giving a
from outside has ceased. Perhaps the square deal not only to their osvn kith ^
non. mmber would now cooUauoT and kin but to all ratis and naUooalitics- - 

Mr. SjiAMSUD-DrxN; As far as the residing in this country. I have no doubt
^Unuics arc concerned. 1 must confess in my own mind that they will acquit • v
straight away that 1 hxvt not studied themselves quite credimbly on their own M 

-them Bi studiously and carefully as I account Nevertheless, I cannot help '
OT^ lo do some years ago because 1 thinking and expressing here the feeling -

my commumiy that if-that principle .
• a direreore of one ,ota, if you went on cf the Government iharing its respens-

** ’ ooiica out. then it should :
S >■ Ihstolly «ta.dcd to oH commuoiUci J

Stf •
•- I^ I am spcaj^g to-day before

,w cKnmoKtrkial activities; and conduct sodologl^ re- ■ ^
to Oov- s^tch 00 no

neople see 05. and 1 wish to quote from reality.
Tsoulh African paper-Lffccrmr-whal regards the question, of cnlistiog .:
it says about thU Colony, 'wiib which over the world. wc have; ,
I must say straight away 1 ngrtp cn- Government is getting
lirely ll i» rather a long quoialion,- from other countries. Again, l
but I think it is just as well that it ^ somewhat uneasy and sorry-for
diould be oo ftcord. I will W retd to jcntlcnicn bcctose 1 hove vc^,.
whole ol it, hot ooly a peitloni Far iHan once in to pajl. to qato
(rom being a major scandal, to nomina. i^j, counlry. At.ono pcrlo^
tion of art African as one of to two „ Covctrior wlUv no ptcvlto , _
African spokesmen, on to Legislative jjmihiltmtivc experience who laoncto 
Council, has been universally welconiccl of work of onkridW
and the new member found himself „„|,vagaDce. putllng up all sorU of 
courted by both Euiopeans and Indians, buildings oHmmense >1“ “nd ex^nw. . . 
each hoping to enlist his voice on behalf |j„ding the country In a. very heavy i
of toir programme. The nppolntont debt which was follow^ by a periotot , ■ 
o( Bind Mathii to the Kenya Legislative ,„jcnch'menu-niosl drastic icUcn* 
Council is a step in advance of any Thcretore, I do hope hal th«o
other Banin icnilory. In Ihe'last s»ion who are l«ing
the Hon. Mr. Mathu pul forward the promoted will ho ahle. to telnin their 
demand which is receiving earncsl .atten- because we seem lo bo beginn pg .
hon tot he may be joincsl on Legis- ^ when we nre going o em^oy
“alive Council by olher Afneans of ,|i „rts of experu from .Vnrious. ^rU , . 
olher tribes.-' lo this respect 1 hope p, d,p world, but wc havo olto ^. 
torUtU Council will toUow the le^ oui to counto; ia >"
given by Uganda where Ihey appointed ,p pay for Ihcio celebnUes and »pel^, 
thrt* African ““Iher^ ' •«'«“ , ^jogid uko to tol* ihH: "Puilni -

ah .nalioual to etof more able, laders Into office .Ihongh not

•3

:S
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—; 
old look like diOdent ol^_to^l.“p lS^‘:.of dillfrent lkto:«lour..WOTv ,
tirely agree; tot IS petfeoly t^- rounttling over legal tit|« to very
posiSon of I>t‘at_GovOTois»5«^

of detfoUon and .capto^,_^ 
by a governor I 
and flair, a new '. 
forceful colnnial leader,

IH
» ioUUCB

} SSS-y-'d^Tof-a’lelepb^ Ihd whq ^.JToTorerw'h'anln. ma,-:
rimply >“'1''“ So to 3!X Population :inen^ at dututb; .

gi«. Sir P. ripPSof toutntoto ai^uhMantctomcas^^W ^ppiSilIure would never do- ; ^

..
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bui^hey seen! to have uken no noU* most '
S ,, ?,ftSt h U,ot more ton one -nicy 8rt very m.ly^oirm«<l house- ^ ^ -

iieil£S-S:Bpiilii-
MiMB
lIMlfM liMH“Eissrsstsfs :£i:-:«gsfSg:
'°rSSny .he rrimtlrnl^SSS^ ytV

S!? ‘”°a^?,ye SoTc^m .0 S«to.d pS^« in Indie. For In.Unce. to U,m
tot meTS k"'.* J «me(rom, L.hore—- ; .

SS@!£|SS3.J.*
nnce hM torn the thine . ikink .1 of Uul,

■ oitehtitfutt-everybody t^oMW
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'^Thm r^ille left novel “Once. of”to StS^wfeol here “ et^,! \
o'e;J^eLtird^i'“.L£\'1jfo°olS:.:;

SSSS'will aorimt ni inconVcblertt ■ diiproportionate to Uie.actual stall they 
mtrtetiw F'U enmnlaiets. The should have. It should be evident to the.;-
ta.;..nn,oe^ehMh^ Wetn^^ nadves of the Colony that there -ahe' 
S^rady"erol^ctosor monfent people here who maintain order. They ,
are beinj keenly debated, lodividualla- ‘ t?
tlon of land tmure or .coUectivraUoa, |

n. edvue csniiallim are Commissioner of Police or a private 
the S« problems srlSeh.am fascinallns «^taty ^d the rest of the ma; they 
men's minds. SetUero'ent by Europeansi-e only see the askan on the roail _ ,.. 
the old dram of 'White Man's Keaya' With your petmmlon, Sir, I should 

Vanishins « fanniog proves to be like to quote from this docum^l to^ 
a meagre livelihood and Britain with show the top-heaviness of the depart* 
her tow birth rate Is loth to encou^ ment. There Is a Commissioner, Deputy , 
ctnipalion, Icart of aU to Africa. The Commissioner, officer In charge of; . 
world U rapidly becoming imaller and stores^ ?5 superintendents and assistMt • 
the onc-llme purely Kenya colonial con- iuperintendents—European—who draw, • 
nicu are emerging into the wider cur- £24,531. Then there come the s.
rents or the r^lullotv-nf our jime. and their assistants—Europeans—103 of 
For the first time all of us'Ve sensing them. They get £38,673. Then come 29 

’ the pouibUUy of a third roV which Asian inspectors and assistant iMptctqra ^ 
abstracts from colour and Icads^back who get £6,436; and 62 African ihspcc* J 
to! the common tolidatily of a umted tors who gel £4,680. That is the caperue i 
human struggle against niggardly of a department'which, so far as the 
nature.*’ public is concemedr-especuilly the li

While discmiiog ways and means of native public—is of no benefit whatever. ^ 
dcveiopmeni wc hear a lot about raising As far as constables and sergeants are 
the standard of life of Uie African. I concerned, there are only 239 Asian and -.v 
am not avene to it myself, but the African sergeants drawing £8,466 ^ • 
whole problem tt-iU have to be Uckled 1.899 Asian and African constables .; 
with great cate because the lalring of drawing £46,828. As you will set^- the. ^ 

ii ^''Uteilandatd has its limits. Tamper- department U .top>h»vy.-.Dofortuaatdy y I 
.- tur'b^ r^htn i thinkvof hoW' lho de- In Ufe^iusC .it has hod heads of depart- < I 

mobilized Africans who have come ments who were about to retire and wbo . ; I 
. bad( from the Far East with a standard had really no ambition to make the ds- I 

of living abnormally and unnaturally partment an oulsiand^g succe43.>The._.. | 
nlted vriU horommodaie themselves IQ touU U that in'spite of what urn haVe I 
tho Toiliino way of- life, As mc hon, been sajring a this Council. criTOe U in*. \\ 
member said, they will probaBly finish cnaaii^ at a very alannhg rate. 4 :
all ihrir allowances they have drawn, • T should like to say herts, even at the 
and then I hope that they will not go risk of displeasing some of the hoa; • . ' i 
back to the towru and resort to Uuoring members, that crime', in this county ■ 
uracs. . ' can be dassified into IhTM caiegbriea^ ;4

- -4; T said, T have not studied this that is among F.riropgart^, Tndlanii ahd.,_~!ii
4_..... budget very carefully ■ but that” brings naUves.'Among ’ Europeans, oT eburie,

me to the question of one department, crime is of a highly dviUzed and sbphis- > 
nsmely the I^licc. The Police' Depart- Ucalcd nature Claughlei>—such as the 

• hrcnl to most of , us Is an iiutitution murder of die late Lord Errol, the 
; rite rrulntcjrimce of muhdCTer-'of whom^.has never :been

ordep-^r rather for: the thain- tri^di The European^ sonw of':th0D
- : tetwhee-of pca« and order' in the at .any rate, gei'away with criine4vwth^

«untry. In my opinion h ismu&mbre' out being convicted -and -pumshed , 
important th« tML We hear abcuT'aU lighUy. Then come the Indians: Tdo not, , , 

pih'P.^ho has-e just yoni .ip incur the ..vmpopulaiity of, my ; --] 
from-TOodlUoni of-savagery, owTi'cdmmunity,try'saying.tl^ they-hre ■: 

.^all the ropwsiu^a\-e for ihtjaw , rcceivcn of stblcn property, bul thcy ccr- ''4: 
ihc. dc^n'tmiion and the talnly haye--that reputation. (l^u^tcnV

and tay
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i^ii ilSI-^
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abandontU. but “"'“'“‘"“"'L'" ,j! ,hc Indian communily u 
country I think that tcccnUi *0 Mum th ^duration o( "jf'f 't"''?,"
have started resntting “ >''' SI ‘ W an extent that h not t'*"* ”y,W?

1 "^'■“Int not tnaking f-Xi;! M^ddnlther^^n;

5=£=S'Sijis'S1^?»'?w3Si5^:a3SSI=:Sg:i‘ 

El;S,rSiS|
f of g^ng« Pr^^"«

lllliillllii

an evening gone”. According U) ihai 
calculation we have only been c 
minute or two (laughter), and ;wo-mud 
not be in a hurry in saying this is k 
while man’s ‘ country or anybody's 
country at all. Archaeological rtwrdi * 
in about 100 years* time might show 
that there was a town like Nairobi,. 
where there was a- Government House 
and so forth, and there wDl be no more 
stones left other than are sirnilar lo (be 
Gcdi ruins, and no one will know in 
a hundred yean what the town looked 
tike. Wc are all members of a family, 
and should live as siichv Please give up , 
the idea that this is a while man’s- 
country and so on. Wc should live as 
a family. ' ** .

Regarding the Police Department. I \ 
would afw say that there is something^ 
radically wrong with the Judicial DC- 
parlmeni—I hope I am not run for ' 
contempt of court. Bui the real reason 
for that is that owing to some racial 
policy of this Colony there is not a 

-single Indian magistrate in the whole 
Colony, and it is a matter of surprise ;; 
to me how European magistrates can. J 
in most cases at any rate, get to the 
bottom of the ifutli when trying an 
Indian case. An Indian can very easily 
deceive and fool a European ma^siralc __ 
if he resoru to certain tactics as was . 
recently done. He goes to court, and has ^ 
only, got io_say ;•! .hav*e*.bccnv assaulted £ 
arid the assailants have stolen so much ..>. 
money;, from my pockets”,, and the . 
European magistrate takes suti a serious 
view of it that 1 am. Ming to refer to 
one particular case (Crown versus 
Gulam Khalid and three others) In 
which I became interested, because 1 
knew, there was a miscarriage of justice. • r. 
The complainant cooked up the story - ’v 
that certain Indians had stolen some - 
money out of his pocket and had also 
assaulted hirri, and the ^ four accused 

-»ere"tentenc«l"td'two years imprison
ment and 16 or 20 lashes for the crime.
! helped them to appeal to the Supreme 
Court and the appeal was dismissed 
but the, sentence to ^ the lashes 
dropped. 1 was not satisfied, and 
to the Court of Appaal,' whidi gavo the 
deciuon; that the. men should never 
have been charged with the-offence of 
robbery. U is obvious that .as a result 
“J ‘V^ .“'■«= Mlenccs it has become 
tie fashion by vtnoihous uiifi^duals to 
make sudi'charEcs, and the court

(Mr, Shanwud-Dccn)
to break away from the AdmimsUalion.
and mn from the missionary, weiedcs
whiHi have done them auch a lot of 
good, I am leading up to ihti.by 
saying that in India iUeif, although the 
DrilUh base treated xu like the pro
verbial domestic dog. they have dine 

good and when it suited their 
convenience. Similarly with the •natives 
here. T think the. natives of Kenya 
Colony have made wonderful progress, 
fuier than any human nation has made 
in such a short lime. Within a short 
period of 30 yean they have a repre- 
untalive sitting in this honourable 
Council, with a very, acdltablc record 
of speeches and wrvicc, but they must 
not forget that it was only about 25 

... yean ago when I saw them with my 
own eyes they were absolutely stark 
naked, whboui any education at ail, and 
to-day, Ihfy ate-uligraicrahqot only to 
the Europeans but to the Iqdians as 
well who svcrc responsible Wylaying 
these railway lines from Mombasn- 
for introducing trade activities which 
are now being gradually picked up by 
Africanv The railway authorities tried to 
build the railway wrih African labour, 
but «>ui) »ii<.i.enjed up to siv or seven 
miles fiom Mombasa, and failed, Then 
tlicre .were the Indian traders who sup
plied the natives with goodv I know that 
a large number of petitions have now 

''“&:eo_4ubmlUcd io-U«-G6vcmmtm ask- 
log, them to stop the Indian traders 
from trading in the Haervo, but who 
lau^t the natives trading, or artisan 
work. Ingratitude must have its limits 
and slioutd not go beyond certain points. 
I personally think iHal the Indians have 
not got a sxry grand future before them, 
and should be prepared; to leave this 
Colony, for the day it coming when by 
the- prmurc from tlte top by the 
Europeans and from the bottom by the 
Africans, they will be driven from the 

—coufttry.-'nial «-berngdonrby iHe Gov
ernment ihonselves nowadays by 
during immigration regulatiorts and 

• other trade rcsttictionv Uut 1 do not 
lldn)i that all of us mutt be in' such a 

; d«pcrate hurry.
If Your Esctllcocy thinks 1 am going 

away from the subject, 1 cannot- hdp 
,^klng that This Utile hymn which I 

, ^rd only the other day, on Remexn- 
- Day, alwart.corrtes to my

- A thousand agcsTr^rhyuiighl s
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, the road. Nolhiog short of the coMirocft ' 
«« A-nroa ^

:s;ic“
ihfr Indian children'who kel £1JOOOO him and made the .Suggestioa to him ,£

European! From a rough *turfy of this not m old I im\e b«i ■ ^
,1,™ nro-thf^ flffurea I Bather, closely atsoaated with Jndlan educa- . 

1^ open to carrtaion, the Director of tion, I Uiinlt 1 have the right to sp^ 
EducaiE will correct me. 1 hope, but as representative of -
ihc cwl of Indian education per cop/w rouniiy,^ and * ihink I am^^ ^
In-Govemmott Khools U £5.5^:and the feelings of. my 
iltt ttHt per head of European boarding right, another member for Naito^ , 
is £10.19^ and education £25. That {$ when 1 ray that no cMgn must te 
£36 for Europeans « compared to £5 • made without giving^ a full chance to .- 
for Indian! Therefore something will the whole of the Indian population^o ,y

'-• have to be done and the whole method Nairobi to ray what the new site ,: .
gone into. I submit that, quite apart be for the girls school. This' new site
from Govcmmeot-^chools. the Indians is a matter that must be attended to at ■ ::
run wliat af^ordinarily^lled aided once, otherwise I shall go to the extent 
schools, but which In reality, arc “aid. of raying that responsibUity for any 
ing“ tchooli because they aliKCovcm- further deaths that take place among the ■ 
ment in .discharging its rcsponiiBililici poor girls crossing the road will be on. 
and Its duty to Its subjects, so 1 should the head of Government, 
like to cal! them aiding schools. And

acces*

firm

Now I come to the question of con* -' 
in Mombasa there is not a single Gov- trols. 1 will not say what service, if any, , 
etnmcni ichooMmiw built bj' Govern- |uis been rendered by the Indian com- } 
ment. niercfotc, with all the aid that munity during the war or what inwn- 
the Indian community is gmng to Gov. \xnlcnce they have sufferedj but the. f;'' 
cmmcnl to dUclmrgo-their legitimate Indian community has. suffered tei^ibly, 
duty as recognized by all civilized ; at times at the hands of controls'during^;:;.-;: 
nations, wc arc lhrealcncd.ihat-our. cx- war time. We m^c a resolution that we: -y 

' pcndllure will be. decreased which I Were not going to make any keUte oT , , : 
.thlnk-wcll, I.do.not Uunk there U any ;agiuUoa daring the W and kept-quiet k' 
word strong enough for giving proper accordingly, PracUcally all the con- . 
expression to the scandal. . trollcrs were Europeans, who knew .

n«rc U one other matter r should nothing about Indian life whatwever;
like to refer to. control! Before leaving moi, for instance, who bad never tasted ; i,;
the subject of education, l Avould make : ghee in Ihclr lives. \vcrc cohtrt)llc« of V;'
special mention of the dangerous posl- Tdi^c. I myself was a: solitary Indian 
lion In; which; the Indian girU school member or the :Ccntral CominodiW^^^::^ 
to Nairobi l! I tried to fake Mr. Foster Board for a while, but resigned'iii slreer - 
to the place, and r would like the Act- disgust bccaiue nob^y listened to the ,
Ing Director to come and see It. It is Indian member nf to shidy thal-!- 

: a miracle thaLone-nii.two.4iirU--or-th«--thdiaoTfmmSt' i have never been near .
srtool are nbykillcd-every iIay,-Thc the Commodity Board since that. time. . 
school is right in the middle of the town and have nevet taken out coupons, b> 
tn ^a place' Where at one : o'clock the cause I liv-e on the remnants df the fo^ " i. - 
prls have to take every possible chance eaten by my children arid grandddldrea. ? 
Id crosstagnhe road to go home. The tUughtcr.) Yet wc are better off than V 
hon. robber on my righr vriU bear the people in-England who form queum- ; I 

; bp to get into a queue to get their coupons. k
i ** road:ni)-selt NcvTrthelera that is no reason why these .

' topom Cdnlror u concoMd, If. ! / : nmoNTt bY ampi^^ . ,

,S-'

long :

c?’ •
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L^nlraSd lo the lunatic asylum una Hall, Nalrobi^at ,
* «rttiih* i aliO EO'26th November. ^ n ‘ VlHeheir • -* ““SmuTat them is yet a lot to

to medical serviees as • ,^C:M.O, M.C.) presulms.
JrirdsoddwSal nursins staff and often Excelleney opened the Countnl .

only a: tew months, aBO you ^,h pmytr. v . ; : -
^„„,d ‘™5 S'„’"J:s"a mod administration OF OATH
“bn’So,S ™eU;cominB rrom it. How- The Oath ot Aneslanee.^ ndnd^^^ - n

’ Sge“it “r‘'XmUtftnbSem is^st.ll S'Stm:oTVe?erln”y Setwiees.
communication from the

£WOOO°freSe‘tS fund of ^'fndtan visit op Oovetwon ™ CoNnos 
^r/tbinlcTt is about time to thW
^oflt’ed that this sum was Communication from the Chair. ^

Ss-SiS&s sSSaJiH:
munity. • To deal ilrst witVour domestic hlf"";;, : , J

I pttsonally am vety Et'ally had'full and.delnlled dlsragoM , , ,n-
,„d have triJd, without euceesvtu pet- '^c 6»m> Sluadc the Medical Department to en ftii poveroment has .been^orK.mmsi mmm
mmmrn*

the middle of the town. : ha. been prepmeft Wd,
-There U one other thing about the shortly,: and T^»^“; W details,' :■

te^f land in Nairobi.-

The debate was adjourned. J-.,, , „ .J., a to
adjournment ‘'S to fomJ^te » 'l’*?

Couneaa^umed uU 10 nan. on Mon- » Bnal statement of .L
iay^ 2601 November, 1945.

'r24J Draffttrlmut^ ___ ____________

IMr SIwmiud.Dce^'^"^ ^ cent of the bunding material'is aviiUatif
raunity. Mr. S.X Thakore has ploughed in the Colony. TTiis control was created 
a lonely furrow for many years on that for the purpose of supplymS; maimal; 
conuoi> HcUaboutlbgoioIndiaand to the mihtap'• pnrmnly.^Thcre;i,.np 
there U\the uuwUon'of somebody to - longer any justificaUon for that; stdai^i 
Uke his plJirt. I submit that the Idea of Iime> timber and all that sort of mat^ 
having one solitary member on any are available locally. If you did without" 
board dr any commilicc is simply Im- that control you would find no neces- . 
practicable. This boaid has to go to siiy lo retain the Rent Control Board.;: 
various plaas and it is limply absurd I must say again that, «peciaHy ia; 
to haVe only one .man represeming a Nairobi, they are acting In a very fishy • 
community on it. TNs brings me to the manner indeed. Nobody can check thdr. ; 
^^u«tlon of a ver)< undesirable method activities. When there is some particular : • 
fccenlly adopted by Government in house in dispute, instead of giving noticet; 
nominating, members. The proper to both sides representing a case, tbejf ^

. -ehannet'throiigh which they ought to seek go like thieves and slip into the home*', 
advice for the nominatiem: of members and look at this thing and ifjat thing 
Is the 'Elected Members Organuation, and get information from air sorts of ■
Rw Indian elected members have been unauthorized people, and they go back ^ 
olllcially and through the pr9per legal with a ^taily wrong idea of the valdai^;; 
machinery clwled to represent dilTcrcnt tion of ihe property. I subrnit rihaHf,-. ' 
parts of the Colony, and they should you do away with building control there' 
know somcthing'HBoii'l what thc^ com will be no necessity for rent control; it 
slituenti want. At the present^ juncture will disappear by itself. All these con* :; :; 
quite a few important appoinimcnls trots have been very' obnoxious and we'H - 
bavc been made by the Govefttmeni—have kept quiet during the war, but the ;'; 
after having found out particulars of 
them from moit iirciponsible people- 
people who have no standing anywhere 
in public life and who have no import
ance wlulKWvcr. and who aic looked 
upon with suspicion by the whole com
munity, I ''iubmii that .that is a very 

. objcctionablcr pi^dure and it must be 

.■■■eorteclcd. "'■:•■'■■■■
, -As regard! applicalldhs for transport 
. licences, these are- as n' nile dealt with 
by.the Clsirict. Commistlonen and the 
Doinl has nothing to say. The Ddird 
limply concurs with what they say. My 
Information U that on this Doanl. be- 
■caute of the preponderance of European 
rhcmbcri and ,thc complete absence of 
African members and the presence of 
one solitary Indian mOTberi all an>tica* 
tloni In respect of Indian and Afrinn 
licences are treated in a very unsympa- 

: thctlc mj»meE^a.:sav--the~least-^iMt- .
do^ope that ^^llc you are recomti* Mr. Sha-mshud Deen: Well, as 1 say. 
luting: this Hoard the Govemincm will these discussions vmd speeches :in itha^

. appoint at least two Indian members lo Council do not cut any la. but 1 want 
Ik afler,.«insuUlng the Indian rElected to . refer to - the Medical : Deparimcntw :^K^^^^ 
Members Organization.; ' Tlut is 6nc,depahmcml regaiding which
■^Thcitlitr (inuoi is fte Bunto Con; sufl^veiy;
Irol. TNs. isslii. U holdlno•iN U felNM fteditocs?>nd?SSS^ I raun^cipress my Bralitndo to;ftc 

.»uftori,y of Wow, ftis ^ ““t “ dL’S'S mr^ to

time has now come for grievances to be • 
ventilated.

remember i1 must say again that 
time lAliea every two minutes there was: '' 
a shout from the chair: "Orderl order!” .4U: 
This lime Your Exallency is so kind as ;■> 
to allow us to talk on all sorts of things, . ; 
probably not all strictly relevant. I'hast: 
a lot of .other things to say, If Your , “ 
Exodlcncy will kindly allow me to cbm.: ]• 
iJnue when Coundl next resumes, Pther*,.;,: 
wise I shall take at; least three quarters, : 
of an hour or moreijnd J think there is ; V 
very little timis left; : J -.. :

tion

His Exceixdccy: Therois still another 
«ven minutes before one o’clock and ;; 
pcrhapi, if the hon. mOTber'vrou1d_cbh*;. , 
fine himself a little more strictly id the • 
motion before the Coun^, he might be 
able. to cjvcr peiha|» half the .ground ■ 

.rcmainingJieforetone-o’clocfcHtaughtt^)-:^I
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• sSob
■foS more than to »tale from titiic to' Govcmmenl will not be a^le to provide 1 

time In Bcneral term! what the Govern^ ail the finance n^ssaiy for the ™ 
meni prdpoiM to. attempt at »the next schemes, andjo that wtent new ^ i 
phase; but be that as ii may, I hopc hon- meni would h5y?-to bc:carned out pn-/ 
oUrabte members and.lhc public at large valcly without Government assistance.':; 
will take -this particular ‘statement of As announced by the Financial Sc^ 
policy in that way» for I do: not feel .that tary in introducing the budget, 1 have at;

B at this ’stage In a position to do last managed to secure the services of aa^ 
more than that. But 1 do feel strongly Economic and Commercial Adviser, Mr.^ 
that that at least we must do. Hope-Jones, who, after a dlsUaguisted ;

Part of our general poUcj' Is the com- academic career, in the course of which 
plciion of the settlement of thc-HIgh- he obtained high qualifications m ecofl.;; 
lands, which derives particular urgency omics. has occupied, an J.m^rtant po« 
from the fact of iicmofailiation. Large with the Angto-Iranian OH Company.;^! v. 
numbers of application forms from discussed the many important problcrorp 
members of the Services continue to be awaiting Mr. Hopc-Jones here t^lh hra/- , 
received, and for that reason alone it in some detail, and I believe that w.v 
is neccis^^rMw-aWc to give definite countr>' is to be congmlulated on scw- h 
answers (o^^inqulrlcs. >am/now able to ing his services. I propose that in the. ; 
state tliat the-Secretary of'Slate lias given first instance he should be attached to ., 
his approval ip the p!ans'‘‘^which have the Finance Member, and that the pre^ - 
already been published. (Applause.) I cise nature and scope of the duties,to : 
think I should perhaps add here. In order be required'of him should be settled by , 
Ip keep the matter in its true proportions, consultations after his arrival. I havc<. 
that the plans for increased agricultural always thought of the post as being, if < 
setllcnicm in the Highlands, as propowd 1 J»'^y put it so, a sort of introduction ; 
by the Settlement Committee, provide at to the development of 'a properly qiiali-y^:: 
this stage for a relatively small number fied branch of the Administration to deal : v 
of new fartnen—perhaps 500 all told— with commerce and industry; but sanw r- 
for that i* probably the msulmum num- so much that vitally concerns comtheicefe 
ber which couM be saitifactorily trained and, industry and economic qu«liqn» :• 
and plac^ on the land on a sound ccon- j^erally is inter'lcrrilorial in its natu^ ; 

-'■bmlc bails in the first insUhce.^ A^

ti

we are

I

i-j

. . l think that at thUJunctunr vm must fed > 
have alrtfady pointed oiit on previous our way and not be in too much oLni ; 
occasions, the ulUmaic prosperity of these ’ hurrj’ to produ'CcA tidy bdrcaucratic plan 
seulen, in common with the whole for. what we have to do. 1 should add ‘ 
apiwltural community of all races, and that bur; intcr-tcrrilofial e^omic inler^ ; ’ , 
indcM or the Colony.itselT, must depend^ csts and activities ctnlrdng'oh the, Gov*,; ;> 
on the maintenance of prices for primary embrs Conference must obVioiisiyl be 
prodi^.ar some reasonable IcveL \ I connected .in on' appropriate .Way 
rtoidd :add Hue unless the investing our own Keni-a arrangements, arid that;; v 
public m the Colony show their confi. is another reason for somewhat 
SS freely to the loans mental treatment of oiir organkattoh In'

wll be, requlred-.to provi^^ the first instance. . , -
SSSa..;'h ^ not yet completed n^otia* .x?:

*'>■ w>h Bit Eratloncn. whom we. have ;
£tS S *»“"“ae in miad forthcpostofComuUing&igin-

eerloiheDevelo'pmmnha^^

Srv ““ ' »“ehl also .o say ihis lo
over;M ihail ha\r to *** Council, that I wajs^assured onfall. :■

. which lho-0£w seS ar oa^”-^ tj'itmely 
mean, ihal^go.^-aMj uS^“hoSS^

-•iV,
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■ ibt immcd«tc taun:7
tnwrtoice ol suritiilfriii* Actiot IJiiM'i “ S '

lsWonS%'i« ”W: a»4, vi^r. UK:kh*rtl : The 0"V«nm«t
r«rminitta8 hini agrtemeou, as won tot M cp'.dc^^^
° ,Sihta. Several branches of &« „i,p5i„8 fever has broken o«
AfriS Command Headqiarlers are s^- .„ ,,,5 coisl Province: Severo^^^^^^the wvrn rot ,Nairphl itself. oases have occurred, with a rondil^hle ,
mem sU so occupied wiU he surrrader^ number rot deaths in untreated *

. f, “aTd the headquarten conra ratrf „f,^rtets.:has:: b«rirorat^into^^^
ke Mothaiga area. Ultimatel? tt will r the CffeCted area and active rteasu^ are . . ,

Stl^ro Se area decidedroponfor, j^ken teidearrth
-bs post-war headquarters. , redTromSfrntTauthmS'''

No. 131—AMWN Famine RtisEii Path.; Arisingbul^fthaUnswer.,^^^^^^^^^^ ,
SHuCooee: ^ had any steia been takerihe^thehon.., ,

■ .i-SSS-,.’"-" “BSSSLI.S'KS.E"™- .
; The following ilgvteS question was. asked 

represent the "" ™?“f S“orthe SCHEDULE OF ADDfriONM.
African fpmine^rehe "TrOVISION No. 3 oP 1945 .

available. Expenditure. Standing Finance Committee
' Me. Fovier Strrros seconded, •

The question \vas put nml carried.

^ DRAFT KTlNjATKj^ KENYA ANt>

8* Refehence to Standino Finance

■:^53.8)*.v." ■..■■:.e|^e'dcbiiecwaircninwd.:;.,:;.::;^

S»?B" rL“-=•Credilin respect of revenue dertvro of one or tao minor points. ____
‘^^erof fainine Rtodstuffs in^tot; V. tbe;iiuestlonsrthat::JM ;

wrnmmMMl!?2SSSf£SK SSi jSrferstf
.eonsidef-thesr: rocas^.aro aoeq

: IHE. the OoverSrl .1 • .'of a world in chaos are upon nii,
tlie irnmifratum rtsuUlibni vll^ ■
oBnmon doire of the lbn» Governt^

- : to fcnoTt the temporary waT'limc pc*
fence l^^ublions,. and 83 toon at the 
presrore of tfandbllizatroh permit*;- that 

- will be doni^ probably about the middle 
bt ncil year. Before that date we hope 
Id have ready for coasideratioa'proposaU 

; :to meet OUT: requirements in peacetime,
} >hkh win not be ba^ bn the ipeej^ Bv Mr, ’nujuGiiTON:
/ ;enkfftocy cboditioni-bfbuihl atwtut by 
: ; flW war. I hi^ icarcely add that these 

propo^ Will be published in ffood lime 
10 a* to aUow every oppenunity'for ex^ da. ■ ..
aminalion and comment by everyone p^NERAt. ^Manager; KUm
who is interested; V; ■ :(Sir R. E Rodins): : ,. ^
. fWe-alio looV many opportunities whCT S«»nd Supplementary Eslimate^

: in. London to:di$cuis othermatter* of Supplementary Estimate*; iwj;
importance to East Africa, or to Kenya Estimates of ReverTuc 

-*and I hope we were able to advance our >946, k.U.R.H.
fnlcmt in a variety of wa>x I have, in 
particular., done; my^iveti-tok^ct lome- 
thing done to/htleviaie the grk^us dack 
or passenger transport belwccXE_

(he United Kingdom ^fclL____ ^
«. tor us all. so very serious a chatter 'v ‘ urgently represent:/
at the present; lime. At Idm the facts military authoriUcs that a very 7'
are now fully known at the highest level rckixst of the privately owned .:
and I was given to understand that sub- dwellinghouscs in the Mulhaiga area 
stanliaJ improvement mav be expected elsewhere occupied by “ ‘
wily m the New Year. 1 may interject oflicers and-lhclr Stalf^-^

CKcnUal on the foUowag

: PSEiHr# -V— ■
J"* J“iro to help from M/niitere and ^**“1 there ahould bo ample Icm- 

• ilepartmnital oniclali allke.-and'il will F°tury buildings.which coBd he ; ,
: not he (or lack of there that out bSI

S'*' Ebte aijo : : , : senior .and‘ imdor,:,^
i" " ■» not ariren ulEceraaodmen!-

■ :<')“:‘bere are difflciUtira ta iiisaia:'^
the “'-"lik of : W the raatCrlM availohlojn^,^^

i wSSihiirST ^ ^mpty.,tempdmrir;S:^:::
in^o?eriiiii^.? tho odnoiry ihouW ii,
ooE. ■•‘ffleult daji. We be nuiiaa; to:^ccoMtMi:Hut-S:-

shalHn .pile hr them bc^Jble tobi&r nccupaUoh of pet- , 1
situation in the Uoiled“tt5,"il5' ' 'J'«llroghduse, ,lai no4 ,
fWr.r.tre££f“ 5."s”ss^,STdn'sss^

....

«uld wish, for the trutlvW^ Uk caS - “ ***°

thc *'MINUTES:-:.
■ The mmutci of the meeting of ji 
fJoyember, 1945, were confirmed. t

iVvPERS LAID 
The following papers >sre iald W&^ 

Stable:— ; , ■ ■•

i/'

Report of Director of Colonial Auda
on the AccounU of Kenya for the 

Vyoir ended Slat December, 1943;

and Expendi*^ ;

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS :):;^ 
No. 127—REQUfsmoNED Houses ^: r ' ^

Mr. TrOOGIITOS

Mr. Trench;

Year.
£ T.‘:vanou*

1935
1936

^939
1940

1943

from
year.
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■ . posals that were made V> lo”8

SSS’sSf^:S|lSi$£i‘;a

there U only one Uiinj j justify thel I should- ^ As repnJs the Police edmtais- {ragth. There may alwsbo wine^ ow

e'^'SSsssK:
:f£S2;:.ssKa es .«s'-ssfe
"f ”i.“ saJ'r.its';^

WWMrnm.
rd^ttrseM'^^s^ g2'-5‘H.“Sf
own Way.: ,, ? A. 5*^'^ mi.^^ con- .=.:

I thlni that Is all I have to say. 5^^“S‘i5iie“mall dspee P^P« .

srs'^.r “i-s.;.

jiiTntipVBdBERwlMS
:I5} Dnlt^iHirMtt—

257 Dnt/f

(Mr. Sumiuj-Dcenl ^ ^ being operated by an officer who it I
and etTT)body who undcnlood local liberately and openly untympalhetic te I 
topks and-moVnncni! at once saw that the Indian comrnunity. He wnriu 1 

The second attempt to; restrict immlgrar airy Indian coming • to \ this ■ Colow I 
lien hadtbew made jo the name of the .exactly on the same' groiind 'ai' ogt I 
Defence Tlegulations. Now the war' is brothers ate .in South Africa: iHc has ia I 
Oyer thow rejubtionii arc still being per* assistant, the . Deputy Director of Mia I 
p^iiated,’ and I must say that .those sds- Power (Indian), the hon. gentiemu tit: 
piciems hast not )xt been allayed. On ting on my right (Mr. Thakore). I haw •

. thc /olbre. hand there are very, good in my possession here 20 cases ' 
rcaWm for believing that the evil day were thoroughly investigated by him ai^
*ilj come before iong^when these ImmU in regard to which he rwommended thi 
gralioh Regulations: wiU be put on the entry permits be grnnted. The Dirtcte 
Statute Dock of the Colony. I hope that of Man Power refused:.lhcm^ on frivol 

_I. am,.wrong’-in -my-eslimafion- of this lous and absolutely nonsensical groua^^ 
evenu-but we all ice that day by day I might say, ' : ,T^..
this Colony is drifting towards the in
fluence of South Africa. One thing I •* at an cnd^*I hi^;
may uy here and now Is that the Indian these regulations will be.enlnuUd 
community; wjll exert all its cflorts to of some other person. M'S?::.
prevent the movement towards the in- flatter of fact, on principle they pugli'l^ 
fluence of South Africa by all possible be administered by an IndiSn wbo-J 
means at their ^poiaUlmcn these ‘‘"ows Indian conditions. If that priyiv 
regulations were'flrst introdu^. ir was ’^8® ” oot allowed to an Indian, Ihcij It A 
old that they .were Intended t(^revcnt "'ost be administered by some Euriipcaai 
unemployment by an Influx of people sympathetic to the indiaoi
from India who would aggravate the *bo is not keen on introdudni'( 
position and create over-population here. African conditions here. I I- .-, 

second reason pul forward was that to South Africa twice and I koow ^
housing accommodation was extremely conditions prevailing there, and T 
short. The third reason was that the '*l''’ays prav to God Almighty lhat l •: 
Io<^ question was alto very dIfltculL visit that country for a lhinl::4'
Subiequcnily.it developed into the ques- The conditions prevalent there are;>;
Uon of admitting only people domiciled awful as far as the Iridian-comi -

• reildcnti of this couniry. mumty jj concemedi People rannot bavev:;4
.^l hope the hon. Attorney Gcmiral will ‘5®.*'' wh^Boni in India b'rou^t to i:.

,: - wrrecime when j say that during more ®o“nM-y. I heed not go into‘details,
^ had with him he that , things ate drinihg in

: said that, according to the Engibh law ‘^‘feebon here.: 1 make it quite clear . 
Mitis undcritood io.day. there w-as no f*!®; Indian'^mrhunity .iriU n

..... ^flnblon of what dbraicile was or of <r®*“V by Ml possible arid Mnstilutloaal
; ^ai reildcn«:w-ai..I.suecc^edin bor- ‘f®^® "movement tQW^:theim^- ='.. 

rowing from the Committloncr of ln- hon of such ronditions hbre. ; : ^
: the lubicet.: vriiieh'is* Jn^autfm^ _^ere ate iusLpnc or ttro'small points ;;!
: vrork quoting the cate law of PnBimS P,?* °f the-Esiimates tb-whichT T;.

tutd !Mvy Counefl refer. T that ^hadin.

r^caco;tt. ribok ^WUriy”? tend because our \;-
Ing that book tO ' the hoo/Aiinmw on detail does not make any: w
Qcncnil, and I hope he has had time to M all, bufthere ate jiist one •

« i,. Wc .reloi^Sillg „ £ ° " «i ““f 'vUvh'misht a^.to be e 
l^lt country, as far as is in our onw^ ^ detail Orie.hon.:;zhmiber , ^
Iht. same romliliOM M wot 'Major -HoIlMd: M
and;are; prevMeiu ln South Afrii^ r^ w^ng back. I was shocked to 
Aink ! can »y without fear of contra. ^hd’t. Estiniatcs that ah '

-jJl^^^^Mfhat tee lWchwRcguIadbasaf^ JJ . ...

^ power teSoS J"® ??
•them and U cntitelye^E. ighty and famnindcdncsi—should : re- • •

lbe> are ««'e a salary of only aSa iTjcn dwte^^ C

Us -i:.

to say.
I

native.

have

made his

r2S.«-.T—
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—Xmw Ow4 JEA.a? . Dn^r^Unuc*-:- J6l

;s5?i^^«=!-£ssWs. ■
lcnslh of lim= in *c f|«v^ "V tribal .hv non-naUvc utm, t»

sLtr&s^. .0 ,«rorwctn“Trr:«--

SiSil'ib SwSiSfe,
worts of, soil man.

^ii“ cStom to SUSBHI tot the soil." I think. I hove „;
^im\irtes the solc,,fuU;.^,, ,„(„alcnl to "

m her were all.un* ^,oiehca»tc^ly Vour Exccllenqf s pro ^
major ''Sncultp^^ ^ the first instance^ ^ yoiir. communiralion Jrom the 
dettakeo '>y ,“'‘,™™.l :,hat vitisolloR^ dhair tlut » tienmie statemen Is Iil,p o- .,, 
and tt 'j*'''. would suBsest that unul jja-ot fotmulatlon; anti will vhe,_PH^'; i,
,omev.™^2°®^“prtdaKlttie « >««« '? ^active- steps art tapen r wbics, Is caperiraettlal and vyhleh by, ilrt ,
dtuation as d aett Y . ^ nr trial-and'error. We ean ;itn*:. , j_, ;edeetive propagrrfa ^ '

r1s£*.S”j'53i 5i?.-5i--.;si"“"'‘ ■sSiaw?® ,s.',T-.™Tr£S si:sra="->“““ rs.a'rrs*~3-;

- BJ=sSS^“ii:SSS2^-:a person may be tMuit ju„d..and P'??'"'time_tr^^ , „u||„c In ,

siSfaistiitsiS^s
”Sr%£«£S
roeni in’ihe7'>'tyo, a epm^uen^^^ i^Iy InrfeC'*;
Sitids^to i^iam^^fl^JS pai i Admini^t^
porting jl an| a^8y^ ddJbt»:t1rt:; .ti« al t^^

arr»35.-srt si's-'-”—■■"

lArchdcawn Beecher] ^ . tinual retreat to tribal tnidiiIoa'pe{4‘^l
TWi, M fai been jtreaed by very to the fact that there « nothing befen'

> nuay spe^ers duriog this, budget ws- the African peoples as a goal whicfauHi^B 
lion, iAa--most important budget Fifty it wct^lencourogea them to jeave befa^ H 
ycirs of .cblodiai administration now^. lie • that' which Is no longer adequate (a 

. 'behind and with this budget we now changed dnainutan^ and to go for.’' H 
: enter the second h^f of the (int cent^. ward to something which, with |P| 

lAodJt U the fltit jx»t-^ budgrt. Tn^ dcnce, Aey feel.will infect the n^ of 
Coding. Finance ^mmittee Is going to the; future. It is!ih)^ssibIe';to expect'^ 
find itself faded; with an almost over* the African to give loyal Kup;»ri; to a' -^ 
whelming tail: as it.sets about the task plan which has not bew formuhU^*.; m 

‘ of cfilidaiig this budget In detail in the i! »# i_ ^ - p
: . light of what hoa. member* say during "O*’- Member for: Ukamba madi |

the course of this budget debate. 'But some reference to the possiblUty, or in*! . | 
It hai onc keynote. That kej-notc has ' Po*«biIhy. of improving .farming prac^... |

.- been ‘sounded ag^ and again In what among the Kikuyu under the present I 
; ban. members have said a* they have' of tenure^ ,1 submit that|
; addrmed the CounciL. You, sir, have ’“"d‘enure is not heccssarfiy the, fuhdaw :; % 

again referred to it this morning In your ‘ncntal question. In Kikuyu, both in the . ^ 
_ commimlcatioh from the chair; our im- I”** ond-nt present, there has been V'fc ‘5 

raaiUte task li to nve the land. Screral niixed system of land tenure; bmf; |
. hon. tnemben have - made brief refer* *f ® P*“n for the improvement of the ; ? | 

ences to the AftkatratuThisaand. and Kikuyu lands were placed before Ihe.';;. | 
they have asked a number of quttiioni Kikuyu people I am certain that It.would;;! ■ 
which I presume they expect cither my ‘bcir .wholehearted rai^rt ; :
hon. colleague or me to attempll'^o—lii®y arc at the moment for the most!-;v ^ 
answer. part in the dark about the whole busi* -; K

For example, the hon. Member for ‘^"’Pl'fication of that I would' v e
Nairobi South expressed himself as ‘bat, obviously at some con*-V; Ij
doubtful whether tribal tradition deserves ”‘^.crBble expense, the Govcmmcot:;:-»fc 
that place and iccogniiion which is ac* recently printed a mott.vi
corded to it time and time a^n by “®‘® <iocuincnt containing three vcry'^x| 
Covcmmeni- In their statemenu about reports by Mr. Humphrey and !!^ |
the futuro of the land. I have in un- further information by other Gov*: i 

^rofbrtaW# feeling (I may be wrong) office^ veiyj rtlcvanf :-tb-lbe'4i^ 1
^hat ,an.too oftcn. !rihal.!radiUOit Is used 5^^ of the: KDcu^; lands. ; , |

:T*tre*cm^ .u It : weTtt as= a hedge, J wnglc Kikiijmi-hor indeed a angle ?! I 
behtod which too» who make mcoUcn "'””!^ °f ffi« «®neral pub 
oMt Mck to hide; becathe they than* ^“”*‘^* *"* purchastji copy df that: I 
*e1v« lw*e not a clttily defined policy produced^ UitUted num-' : I
fof, future of , African development f®^ Pbvale circulation, and I have 
which Wev can rdaee «efoi» toe African "®‘ any o bHrig made. ?
Injartleulir. wd before toe country as ?"r proposal being nude; for the ; 
ill*<<“:umraf-,into .tHii;:::: 

v ,^!MUdci»He^minUon ud injtr.
■ Jl,V r.?-2 ‘ >>Y ““ „“ on-on Uii! part,bt Goreramolt Sc,

■ ' P rttlor ot VctCTiMty SeivicH on " °“'y mate,tuspieidn lindi mistnut i i--;
• rbitf teck- .WPnfclhn.^ikuyrf^ibopIis^Wffi—':

Utt drtl Unit thit .'™P'«v‘>n h incvilablyicnatcd tint a

crtoS inUmilely con- nctfot^^^impor-^-^1 
ncjw in btt wetk. it it^luflS' P>rti«ilnr

'done,,t lubmit thit tlreidy irioS i “ it'doej'chiefly biil'of v ’l
tav. ncci>Td Ibrtto^ ,^^i ^,«£!^t.^ policy which b,?;"
Arnc«p«.p,ou.^.S-»ThTco^ Tcrt wh’cSSJ'lE*" v*" •

m .whethey the;: hon.; Director' ofm
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S?uld not bo jKtmo Slonl. ot ot loMl S^--5“ T

■oomo Sok to other queetion. 1hit ante r considerably l» than that a^ M

imMwm
r?nd^"L sr.Sdro?’^^”"c‘*r'r'mmwmTic African

posed to pay its yny cbtHl' immedale awMWe ^onse- ^
tactory, and It u a roatw to ““J®-^Tlo be^ to provldo a
dderabld- ne^ ol- this 'tol ^ potUlm : •T"?’’“"“"isl-SSss- 3a,£S.'S»s;«sfffiS.^^-Sl'K: SSS|.W*~ss«"j|

263 DnftMaate*- -
''1

. Iralion at the pretent time mutt be(Afdideecon Bm^er] 
out of tou^ with their people by reaton comiderably strengthened, olhenrbi^ 
of the fact that they have to tpeod so may be faced with all sorts of indcao^
much (ime in their ofBctt initcad of able difTjculties in the immediale fot^
bcias out on ufari among them, (Hear, Now, I - have perhaps suggested-'wa*. 
hear.) 'ITtc ditlrict' committioncr* - are thing unwelcome, namely, a conddoaMi
ailed upon to hear during the course Increase in the vote under Had 1
of a yor at flrst-dau magistrates tn Adminlslrationt 
inicrminable number, In some djslricis 
■mounting to tevcnii thousands a year, 
an Interminable number of cases which

That brings me to- the question of & , 
general taxable capacity of this countryps^ silSsH

^ immediate future. It is unlikely that Undutiict oJBcers arc ailed upon o be .nrvev wtii nrr^t.ir;. «««
“f • SVa'jJ^dcSbHnrSJ^u'Si-

ildtrable.:knowledge of ogiiculturc nnd, have lo look in other direciion, 1
Xir. te"ht'l'Eber'^-

Er rS£?r H^
^reggqled. ih>t,dUtrlcl:^in^,^= In-,da- You yojtt.

tion lo Ihelf nuny prbsentluAk; ihbuld tSit if L;. ^ T “ 'S’''. ‘"M'—
- nllo net M trade ndviien do Uio Atricnn rvSlif .H 5 tmuil tlio. type of c 

/,: - w^ In IJieIr nrca,Icould^SS hotui'.-r'nlu'"" j°V'' “'“*”8 “f 
bdtomy eara, l muId^Stot -..-'‘''"'“Pf ™' «r

: . we have reached Ibo auge lrtien .the w.S'^ .
■ AMnUtralion cin -rtry wtU^ wdif rJSuiS‘L^°““ v

icnbed ae Wns bn a lime bbmb-'lhat tmIJuu™? 
li ticking ominomly and loud, and whSl' nrSu'll “ P^W “' ibe

■.efcrgoca I-believe We mmlat the Pre. —* “ the care, then
; 1 “bl .M™ 'i>ke every step b ^ HdcSbl

very coMidetable MtengOieniiig of iho ihil^r^ i• “ui no authority on
:Admlnhl«ti« stair, bbth^b5ch „TO ‘"P^We' nf the sub^ V

Sifflvnt than -has-1^ This il V rS’’'*''*!““» t question: ..
-^bte m the War years and alb bv*^ «ib,h t 5’ “"'' Cdnimon- ,,

Mer ura Of, African edndnl^fe *"'* nf Nauons.-be British Empire. :
offlccts. Very cotulderabic IrobThit rinor t Tu"''"'™" '’''’"'*”'’'*’*- 
I.undctstand. nttended the iSaSS ®^'’n>n Govenimeul for be :
of Arab edmlnislfative assistants, end 1 a^n?®”''SI-' ““tttnnec; that'bey .. i

, :'!?P'' ''»l fl wdllrbe possible b^ •J'^OEb b'e Colonial Do: :

Adralnlllratlon Wry eonsidcraUy by i^r- ef,: ' >*“ '“> >ba‘
Imnrfueuon of-a number : or'iSia^ / lo be a neb.Colony, c 
etor^ase asris^u. But wtal^' S.li' oommitment can see
elsa takK place I baiasjbe ednsialj. Idr“f etibrely 

. "f-tuppomug our various needs.. And

i

s
J

in an

But-'at 
we cannot 

hdr, indeed.
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■is#aiSiii.
iPsip-

■ .sifirssss-s^^s^^
S'S-s^&'S^ Es?S53SKSa 

SiKrrrgS S-STsrtr'w -SK '“Xt £ ST. aU «H0U. ..ate 
SSbvS in PWIa'la'l'>*>,i,3“' S^iffaln impending.
findmss were subsequently raided by # no threats ot walk-out strikes,
fte ColonW Offiocg^here are ctrt^ knS/tEe shalf fail to attracp

EgSI'^i
u. wm,^a sf ffAdviwff Couadl.Jor to
nrcsutriaWyrM.it was last ’ of-Service;forltea^^

i PbHaddphla ConterenK. . mi U an Imraedlatt^^'y.

awi ffasi
IS^thhartccivedasuppIanenlaiypay- 3a a .

KENYA Li:015UlTlVEC0UWaL^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^
Ut I>mtt ei

^ , * tioverrimcnt Is wholly failing* to d»s-‘

:, cimmplc la Ihe'^iSt nf lha country, and.:

^ ®• 
Kral'arSoUy, ■onBliitaciory ind at the praant ltme remain, 
not accepfaWe to Ihotc employees, and I; Th*e are Other ossodaled^matters. . -
have also called altenlion to the fact that jfrt Excellency the AcUng.. .Governor. .>, - 
there Is no prbviilori for a perision fund Uyring the courec of his commuriicaUon 
for L^I Govemmeni employee*. And. from; the chair remarked ilhal , the 
1 feci It 1* necessary to ask once again Labour Advisory Board has for sorne 
for a review of that situation in order time been giving consideration to the 
to ptovlde a pcnilon scheme for all cm- question of workrrien's compensaUon and y; 
ployees of the loiail and. central Govern- factory safety and it, is hoped that the 
ment on a latisfadory: basil whi.ch will, bccessary lcgUlallon will be drafted and
If necessary find I beheye It fo'bc ncccs- laid before Council early next year. 1 _
sary), make those people Independent of. respectfully submit that His Exctllcacy 
the smali livelihood they can scratch for the Acting Governor was not fully in- 
themselves out of an already orerpopu- ; formed of the situation by, his advisers. 1 
lalcd rcime. It may well b^lndced 1 ,hou!d like to place fiiUcr deiaiis before ^ ' 
am quite convinced about this—that old, the Council on this very important . 
age pensibni will have to bejlmviiij^ matter. The Labour Advisory Board—a
possibly bn the basis: of some form of\ board which should be discharging a 
contributory , scheme, for. all persons In \joit Important function in the 5Ct*up of: 
other than casual employment. Cbvcfnmerit—has not met slpcc lhe-2nd

Under Head 28, Item 1. there Is in- Febrw^ of this year. At the meeting of 
cilldcd provision for graiiiitie*. Most the 1st and 2nd February it Is true that
Guropean peristoni and most European the subjeei of workmen’s conipensation
gratuities are on quite a lavish scale, was di^ssed. The board advised that
African gituuitics, oii the other Itand. the Intmediatc urgency was for u law
arc wholly unsatisfactory. In order to along die lines of the model ordinance; 
demonstrate my point i diould like to with such amendments as might be net^ 
ilako two examples. Aa African In the sary: to suit locaF condilipris,; arid. :
crapioymcril of the Public NVork* De- secondly, that the draft b»U *h6Wd to*^^^

' ’ y :;paTtrricntT«t'Sh. 12-a;inonih; (and why^. clude;,all. clas»s of labour; arid certain • •
*^\:'"thB:PubUc-W6rks'DeiUrtmeni:fecTs ]usi7 other details with wWch thb Coimcn need : : *
;V ■ tided in 'emidoying art African at Sh. 12 not be troublwL At the same time ? ^
^ ; M 'B mopih I really do not know) recel^ board had bn that occasion before it an 

a permanent disability reckoned to be admirable mcrribraridurii frorii the^hbn.
per cent, and Government dls^ General Manager of the Railways'which. ; 

i charged its rcsponilbUlty, In respert of wd'uld hasri token us a good deal further;
by a payment .to him of a fhari vrai artuaBy agreed at UuUTneet-V ,

V »dm of Sh. 327. Another emploi^ of irig. Full: consideration bf"this-memorr :
, . Government oh a wage oMm, than SIC andum was'dcrerfed, and it was hoped .,

; 12 a month itcetved an 80 per cent jw- that .it might be kept in view m the aiiri 
ntonerjVdlnbility. That roan for ll« for long-term pbli^: The baud' then 
of hU lifev^Uionly be 20 per bmi a weht:'on to discras-prcsjcot practice, and* 
ni.h, .Qdvetninult diichkiBcl iU re.{^. has advised that in asseuiag Mth^ensa. ■ 
slbillty;in rapm ot him by Ihe paj-mml tion lar^t employers of labemr:shoiild ho
of .a : sum of Sh. 267. and thenaftcr asked to yny oot less than the inininiuni 
acknoKlcdBei no ttsronsiwiity towards rates laid down (and tilose cmpIoyOT ■
him ,whatever.. It .Oatxmmenl'seta no' , shoidd.: include ,tho::Gos-tinmenO. !'-nio :

. belter taample in the mailer of. the era. libour Commissioner suBtsM that £50 •
: i ployinenl of Africans and in the pensiom should bo the minimum in any 'case - 

r that inives them and , the iratuite it wheta petmaneni total incapacity ttsuJti; '
awarda;thtm,(aUhtnijh5t believe theao STha’wessmintsito whieh I-scferred.ai;; 
jratuitles: am 'awaided.imdet a. tnodcl :Vlew:.nmmcnta,a^ :toot alter thii. 
^iaanco-^dratt^ by,the Secretary of, meetinj bf.lhe Ubonr Atttsbry^Boatd ’ 
Stato-for tho Oolontes) 1 snhtnlt litat and Iho tnvr^ls that seem iriadA W.W. .■

.J.

I
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE GJUNOL
jn Droi*^Kaij«, md I>y4JLA.ljn-m Dnf$ Bitiagitt^

SSiid Sftslio complete Ife.'papct ital ^ ^
SSc hoS'or Afri^M . »u before to ^WC«

' »»S ““ .XbT? .reX" now .

mill ^
Hill i« why Head 22. Item 3,JiM to flgdrci for 1945 I am convinced they will 

provide OflOO as a_suMi^ ; become aware of the fact thjt ‘ locaU . ;
' Mimldpality towards Afncan hbusing. coimcil finances this year have de-

• Cat us have somelhlnj >“>"“nposW ({riomted sliir further. A system la-; - 
perhaps less permanent. less inej^mivc, whlch wlll adequately deni with
much more rapidly constiuded, that will aiB jmtl.ydatidns'betwcetlilcicallnltlvo.^.--,.
deal effcdively now-with the nui)or pait-;-^.j jj^-^ „bd,„nOT^ ' .
of this grave social md. Let m hare jbsenco of that eysre^
vUlage settlements outside the rawns to- ^ ^ of mortmain ismtTCStlng the pro-: ,; 
stead of cluttering up our torTOsj:enih; ^ their nlfairs. They .have been :> 
Afrieah'quartets. with housM wtohhave 5o„„p,„,iiyU.rdetcd iolundertake. 
got to last 50 years, even though for 45 development in 194b. (
of those 50 years they have been out- „dd have been told they will not tm re- ’ J 
moded. Outside Mombasa there are 500 |d,butsed by Oovernment the cost of-WM : :,
or 600 acres at Kisaunl which might well lo'tcachers who.teachon.thdr j;
be acquired for the putposd- of such an :,,ei„it_i tmst'rthat the-vhon.- 
African settlement, and there: Is money sje„,e„ will r note: this vphrase-r,who- ;:V

ron5si.'’6:^trDTS^ot'ffut ;^:„^,“"t[^^!^l^'o“:tod■b'^^eSf,^
have some such scheme as that, and let „jucafion boards In local-nalivc cpMOCiI 
us provide InddcDtally more educational „Veas. l:!
faciUUcs for these people, at thc-COMl,...... y. j^d'hbpcdlhanhU wholc ,quesUon:vv .
for their children;, and welfartar|^gc--.;Qj.,.j„tg^.„|aU^ between cehlra land 
menu for theirVwivcs. tincidentalljf, if; igjai-nativc council finances woUld haw . , ^
you take over, thatf Klsaunl area, Yb'j ; ^jjjjjtcd before^i^^ one of^
X'uld also take bver.NynU.brW« and ^

ihSka pubUc thorpughfwlins^^^^ orrlval here,: one^ 1: «ri^
of a privaft'iminopoly. (Httr, hear.) fpr which; ! wt* :

r too. in the fetlmat^ while . deeply 'thankful! to n you, ^ *

mrd “S doiincils are unable to hoBe- importanee nnd inmdenullyj.^lni IhM ,

?i?2=SSS iSSrriSrSg
S'hJd to to support not . imr,«Oate future.>Huitj™^

Tumihg lo:.the ouesnoa, ydd' lhc'. unmiltfactoryjSiate ut-:,
naUve counol financa, 1 iuiye ra to y ri , qjdsa^Sdl on a number.of:bera».oas ca]W, jaUatrei ^_^

ySinUbri ra riic' fact tluri '«li'^"'ire
SItmre'ts''whS''hare been ” On the question of edocallon I^bare
S In. Mte dtra:^^ I have menirtraed the
incriare in their des^;^ SnvS tinsatWiettry terms of sente nfAfrlM

■rSS^Tasi toe “o"2. leachers; I hare meauoned the fact that

lA^dcacon Beecher] ^ - . over £100 a man? iwe comitfcn^ _
1 ifuit that Covemmeot will once again that the ftiblic WoriU Department somp. ■ v 
listen' to the; p!« - from this - side of how or other manages to spend ^00 , ; - 
CquocU that the whole question; of the on a class III house for a European who; 
Police Force of , this country, partlni^ u In a veiy nniilar capidly.
Urly as it concerm the terrai of service, Und  ̂.Head 42, page J50. r^erenCe is ;:

to immediate attention made to African staff quariera at Nakuru, ' 
by your GovemmbL (Hear, hor.) ll and £250 is required to complete them.

: is true that the budget provides foran Adybt^y who has visited the European ,
, eaparuion vin the Police Force; I have : schools of this country will rcalh* the

: gone so far as to rriakc ah bnaJysii of. apNlms conditions under wldch the
it on a facial baiii. nol bemuse i want Afrian staffs of those scbtrols are ex* i

V to raise a racial issue but liccauK of pccted to live. If you, sir, would cross: ,
references already made by a number of the road from Ooverament House and 
spakers asking for .further information visit the African staff quarters : at the :
oh the subiwt That information is, as Nairobi European primary school, it 
a matter of fact, ayallabtc. The; Police would be a matter of idrprisc to you

/ Force generally is to be increase by an that epidemic diseases of all kinds are -
. .eitablishment of 2$ not raging among the Europton chlldreh*

.European, six Aslan and 107 Africans of that school. The African quarters 
proposed In 1946. 1 would sulmiit that there are a romplete . disgrace and a 
that :(Hnadequate. and tliat the additions menace to the health of the . European 
to the Railway Police and the.Port Police children and the African staff alike. '

- are aUb inadequate:. Thejtotaltaddifioo 
to the Police Force is inihe region of ''
457 persons. \ '

Turning to Head 14 of the Develop- '-'.--i'- 
ment and Reconstruction Authority 
.votes, items 24 to 26, £213,000 arc pro- K,'

Not onty do wo need an addition to . vlaedforAfrican housing. I could find . ■ 
the Police Force very considerably, in no reference in the memohnduin as to . 
excess of that provided in the Estimates the number of Africans which that 
for next yttr, but I submit that the £213.000 was expected to house. There 
methods of police training should be Is no indication whether they would be 
thoroughly osciliauied and that African for individuals or famiUes, and 1 again n 
police constables, before they are sent repeat that unless we are going to 
aboutthclr task, should be as well trained vide for the whole family and not lust 
u they, possibly can be. At the present the man in employment wc are not • • ^

*5U®blh no fault of their own, the fa^ng toe rituaUbn adMitttdv. ' Nor 
Y-.: :::Afrlcair^H«;^enUre^^^^^ there any indication os^.how far this;
V wnfidcnco ortoo people whose guardians QI3.«»'Wiirgo iowirdi v^m^

they act^ • present commitments, nor any indication i 
. V .Thtyjndulsaln mctoods thcy musthavo of what is immediately propose for

learned, from somebodft'toey are not toow who are unhoused.' V ^
fi/f xmerfr In toe Afncan mlndj and they ; ^ ^

: Indulgo ln metobdi of a reprehensible the mk of rtpcaang myself Ain;
. nature svhlch make the sroik of toe Police ******“”'y» * *«bmU that ; untiljali this ; .

Force tometoing bt which this Colony “ toto consideration fullyvthe land 
' can Inno way be proud. lap^,toere-^ iwpardyv and while'itoe;^^^

consider. badly;housed fif ^ ■
. - ably bettw In bur Police Force. *”«®cd he is hou^ at all), -and haino

fwyment., At. the, top of the table on what has' airn<tv Krri^ '

Sa reSSt! . -'
.r<:

:h



' kENVA tEoVsiATtVE COUNCIL Mni.Npviwi^. 1W5 V
W D^Jl^, :77it J jm Pnft E$ 2TJ Draft Esilm^er-, ,

iwid-l ■ i ' ^ on which di»i«‘oinrert:ihi^<l ''0»^:O Sai-ss sssss
oMhc African Ifr;'' ■“ *'To™"* "> H'"** McdicalDcpail-ofihc KamtiM factory, out
that no 5UC3t.on_ ot^Ic^and
were involved^ tnic dit^jarics riiooW hccdrac Ox payinj.; j ,

' landrunil hac h<«t;Pln^nig? V„fo„ that suMccl 1 am not jre^d '
of the dried vegetable tb giVe an immediate arawet. 1 think both ,;
and it wns nn*'*"'™^ *5 VbnnJi^ my hon.‘ ciileagucj and I wotiid like an ;would teminate at the end of jmtt^bcj y
or oHuch othertimei wilhimn Kri^ of PPI* > before doing to lt:woUId bo
a yeaN 1 think, after the oflWa^^^ on ^ ,„bte;!help if! the_hon,;;.
the end.of the war. ai ihonid ^ Director,. of: Medical Sertte;' .5
mined. The African.B mmmo™'^'*?'- whether ,there; w
able nneertalnly as “ the^^ture M 1* „ v^iMe^expansionjt m^
land in respect of 'hosor nn™l'J ,uch fees were paid. 1. therefore
Further, it would f f*”'"> !™„S ‘J"' submit that possibly the time has «mehas been what mighl.^ dwW_as a ^
hole-and.eorncr mclliod adopted dn^e „{ AWcan
aegotiutions : between along-lh050^IMj^;*^,s
and the firm overseas m ^a^to,me Unit: reme ■ eapiralon, rnay^ t^^
future carrying on of that place,, in wljichi the, AfricaM,e able.,
table proieel, and it WOnid ap^r th« P' ^ pjrt^ o
the African point oTyrew bated their share. > ,
•sHasn.-intelv tikcn ‘oto coosideraiion 10 ‘ . .
relict oHhe negoUation*. _ ’  ̂W

riittle while ago 1 mentioned th^

3po^-•to nct^a»■ trade, , jp^ve a hl^ regard, _
sisW's:^iS“. Ercc-n.'sa -“
stnfwm notreeet ted^,d^"'l>,^»P ,, .

of
beteti- me d<»““^*,‘^“orh^:d So sec certain (llms. or that <^1"

VvlIiS^
rnc ^ieulturai dltet vn the Mre^m J* ,ba, „„ nreial bar shnuld .
SreeTclamired -“p™ ‘S«nSuve SeS  ̂W inter iato to quesUoo of
with .the:,restJt that .that . , 0” '?' , ''iodrty iwtalned-an unm^te iott 01., luro .

^hs, I w^it that ^vision of what the *««”* '
“^oK!S^.£n^/;sS: S”pire'SrtS’?SSS‘o,“S'5S

SaiTerp^rtUTnrsothia^- anretinee perfomtanceof Ure«hn which
. •.:• ■ '. .*■■ '. . '.

lAfchdcaron Beecher! cn - x: : able institutions who hpvevmade ravo:,::'-,
: local native'councils, saddled .as'ihcy named contributions ; to them} should .
;; are with heavy educational: tespdnsibill- , have the amount Of that coiifribUliott '
; lies. ; are tiuable to :nieet: , them arid, : included ln the sum Ot moncy oii:wbKi :

Indeed, have, been forbidden to do so. income tax is pot levied.' ! have not breb " '
■'- If we aamiite with any:cate' at all: the favoured srilh on ofrictar 'coro'bt. lhe:} t 

educational praviilon in the ISi46.biidgetb ^ reply, but if ;I undentdod it aright the 
- while there orr,’It li true,'welcome in-; horn member said that such conceMioaoJ 

creases in the provision for .education for » would be granted at the expense ofr the 
all racc^'the increases are quite but..of taxpayers. If that U the case, what about 
proportion id the populalioni concerned, the children’s : allowances which are 
and it li.posilble, 1 think almost Certain, already made to the taxpayen? Jl would 
that the reimbursements cqll^cd by way appear that all the children in mpcct of ^

' of fees kre . not In proportion to the whom the present income lax con- 
ability of the particular individual cessions arc made arc .reared, at the ' 
parents lo pay. At.the same time I must of the; general^ faxpayera^I. JLil-:
Point_JUtl.that-4hc-l94fr-:budget--riow—Gdyemment'iUclfwKolly unable to . i- 
before this Council in no way mllecu tocct its commiimenis in jxspc^*of rf; 

r the very.’very considerable amount of eiJucaUpn and other social scfvicef^and. }; ?^ 
: money that thq loral native ; councils : is: dependent on voluntary bodies doing - V 

through their etlucatlon boards provide *0"’® of thaf*work for it, it is a small p , . 
fo?*'African education in the reserves, thing to make thwe concessions, already 
That sum of money is nowhere staled agreed to In the :BriUsh incxtme tax ' ^

; and. what Is much'rportTRlponaoi, the legislation, and allow the amount of a 
sum of money which these people Ihcib- covenanted contribution to on approved, 
selves-raise Tor the locar support or'in-, charitable institution to. be-included in . W 
dividual schools, many of: whl^ hoiiir--fh®-tiinount on which inrome tax is,not. : - 
liave trained teachcK, is neither rcllccted pa|d. Incidentally, If .the hon. Acting 
in; the; Ic^l native coimeir figurei nor Financial Sccrciaty still regards that as 
in the EsUmatei: which are now before being done at the expense'of the tax- 
Ihls Coimell. InPthcr words, the African payers. 1 would point out to him that 
community through their local native income tax here is Sh. 2 in the £; if that 
councllsjs providing for Us education to .con«tsion is multiplied by 16. any 

. a very: very coniidcrablc degree to a money which bmmes available at the . 
figure which it not available tp hon. expense of the general taxpayen does in . ^ 

- roc^ri.ofuhis CouncU. I should very fact become available for public serviccs: ^;; 
imuth^wrne a very, close examination : by an .amount ten limes the coh^ 

-—^“~“^by'G6Vemmcnilmoihe:wholequeitloh thusihade,' 
vof the finances of ixlucaiion,and t think^^^^^ ^ ^

produce idmeyvery t dp not propose to wylony mom on 
.intemting ftgu^ It would Indicaie.how ' the subjw of African edi^iion. HotL'

>tt i^mains 10 be done, how much members of this Council are awire of ’
I"® African community IsXlftady rniOi^y iremehdbus things which have to be 
ItsdLrmponslble for its bwii education, faced and the fact that thii country din 

ihe olhcfyAm- only go forwwd as
■ - . wdl ^bc the. educadonal dd«6pmdtt of

sponnble for Ihcir own education all races which wiU. contribute i ^cry.
- ; The bon. Acting FinSndai ■ ordered • devdopmat^ of

said thaUjiBquSutonablF-^SS^'^S^^^
'boaies andInfiluaU would have to ^ on a number of occaridns that
mom In this particular msller I was: 8® forward.ph a radal basis,
thertfora, somewhat surprised with ttb ““^'^®;rnust go forward iogem^^

‘ V '*'bich he gave me od the subktt if** °°® aspect is defedave. ihmt i- 
J hadkiked that apprtvdl ® u the ease, then

.: — - African eduatlon in particular and
oonctnion in respect of mebme tax services in general are
aimUar lo that provided by the income’ ® considerable ImprovcmcaL

- _ J.™E„".!jra-ist
i ■ Vlv:•/<
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l am going to dear Ytry shortly with pjuiioos. . ^

otSj cn lhi! woW “pniVmdtf-. -It. ccmo Mato ^Mrol 
nravindal ailmWitratlon are Ihe pe^e kept “X >“““ 1’'°^“'''°'''Shpare really going to make a auccesa .amnptlpiij-afcrcwy dpw togejp^atAo
of ttn Sre‘ dMldpmant : of ::thia, preaeol
Siintiy capeeialiyin *0 native reaarrea. new attuatlon; li oecui^ before taew ,
Yoo *raii pM in*Nalrobl; you can have, and the tade waa capable of dcMlng wi* , ; 
nARA* voii can have any ahiounl of the ailualion. I do suggest thatlhat Un®. 
™n« ■ totyour- previnldal v-eacnle foVmalntalnlng Conltol for
SSulSn &J^ onhe'HghV toytonaiderablelen^ of time. - ..................-

etjypc of men, . Ldc^ts:^ I^ouid Ultc to aik the hon.
qualities of leadership, Director of Agri^lure what is the Inter-create-confldence :arnoDg,,thc
and have a capacity for hard J lo f^i that this locust campaign that haa
feel quite definitely that the catx^B out going on for many yeats^^^ TO^
of plans wlU never earning the
therefore I dp hope that when hardy animal Ihdccd ahd to epndnue, as< ,
does get her plans out you ^11^ hd has done In the past, to come In cycles,
your provincial admlnbtnition is com-. .y wnder^whclhcr.it would ,not bo y / i ; 
posed of men that you possibly Setter to do away with this cam-
confidence In. I think t^t palgn and put tlic money aside as sm \ ^
the hon.. Acting Bnahcid Secretary . {njurance for 'those. peopIor^Europeap, y -y;:
admitted that Ukamba u on the dol^ African;-and ;;Asiaa-rwho might
and Is likely toJje on the dole forrany damaged byy-any ' future' inviul^Hofy^^
years, is a dcar.indicatfon.;Ot^hat.-Das. jdea of;r - :

in thfi .pasM .^»nlf>t^. J .; |ntoiiat|ond control
courageous statcmraV:§yr!.j2?.rto breeding grot^ and. ,I . .

l toia4 fiiKiflw
Vi^SvtoctovTO lb jmku further vttto stcrettty,for hli wcml kbort lBurop^ 
SiSwhlcSoir Uic weak-kneed policy; hiato prodiicUon, and blj •Ulcmenlfto 
ShhSteXix. ox for very many

>“"• grower toSay wania lila fait economic
Dealing wUh CooUoU, I ‘bxxW“ii 1X1“ H ”“1 r

mbnort flin hob. Member for ■ NalioH , p^i ^ totendri, «W- . .
tS^VJI^re.-^S.eTon.rem^riS 
-^ThiruTbSS^Sir^rhc^Tm?
euSSled Ihal : Uiat,-partietdar r Mi^oe^.PMi .hpuld be liquidated. . .

. i,dealrom of dptog;«*at^w l^i^

lArchdcacon Betch«] V ' ^ ■ to give their* t^rsanal support, to the ^■
was, I think, called “Dumbo^-^me of carrying out of a/propninme /whidi 
Wail Dhney's; producllons-^hlldren s^ks to oUeviate that iituatioii, a pro- 
were being entertain^ imm^tejy pre- gramme whidi I -hbjpc .^-. soon - ^ 
ceding it by a ':‘sliorl";df the Pelien , fonhulated to tbcT satufketioa of all - ^ ' 
atrodtira. Tliat wu Immediately »wp^ people. I support the motion, ; : ' ^ y 
on represcnUiloni'beingxinade tcihe ’■■’■:■
maiuigcment, but 1 cite this to show that ‘TaENaiJ Ypur Excelleicy, I am -; y
the law which governs our film censor- afraid the Council will find it very v:;r 
dilp should make jirovliion of 'quite a difficult to bear with ihe after the hut. v 
different sort froth that wbicit is i^o-' *pcaker. l am duite incapable of putting- :" 
vided at the present time,: and until It over iwinu m such an eloquent and deart>X‘ 
does the sum of money which is provided manner, but; there Is a good, deal of '
In our estimates Is just being wasted. verbiage put over in this Council, a lot
who!’'oMhrt^'^ilh" '"ii"''"' “1"^ mrel'.‘“d'‘Sf ‘̂

one to do SO, and I think 1 have served
my purpose by calling attention to the y“r my horn friend the'Actiog
fact that the budget, f(pm the African Financial Secretary, when he* wa 
point of view, is totally; unsatisfactory appointed Economic Secret^, created 
from Very many poinu of view, and I alarm and despondency in: my mind, 
will leave it at that. X • ,J-fcinHarGovcmment were trying tb fit

TTifM u iWre- t u^. li f L V * square peg'intb a round hole; nor was 
h.JSI I .r JSL*i ®lfid in anVxWay eased when I beard

I Encouraged by the hini get up in tlS^pacily and speak in

. SStSiS'r S
■ S-yT SS-i
islilrii s|

^thou! »«hich_aovcmmtnt'i nainiii .^ :
plam can be uf htUc .rail: TbcpouUon to ray mind is ralhcr tm-
. i frel I have rnigtd bvcr V  ̂aito ^ lo-iay wo only hare I
Jfct I have madS

j. > ; Uon. may be! to ihlt anbfccl. but l ham •* »
■ it affecta tha African wud thca^S:; M«aHS?

to which if Is uuialistactbry, and I hire 'X®'® »«l; ;
brpCM ,0 thoa. Who .re'^in*fpLSiS '

t

I t,.'

r
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IMf. Trtnchl ''2> I* the question of immignillon. It does ^
' housed in temporary wbodni' buildings, seem to me and I should like the Cbtin^ r ‘
A I am tbW that In the last week—br just to seriously consider the matter, tlut it b; ;

AS this Council was ^smissingi-^hc inevitable that sooner^ or later that 
building had been vacated teuw It was testriction -of immigration must take < 
on the point of eolUp«ing.’A secbnd.one place. Tbc quwtion'of the humbtr’'of ^ 

" ■ : Is apparently likely to go.the.samelway children which an Asiatlc fwnily pro-. -r 
future, 'nicrefom wo duces must also be dahsidered became : 

may lUsumc that all those buildings—^ix the. Asiah must realize that to-daylhe.b ^^ 
dr sevembf them-—are likely, to be con- already impinging on the eednomia of ’ * :

•. demned in the near future. I therefore do the African, and it . seems to me that U L
ho^ that Some Immediate ste|w will be my bon. friends on my left .
taken to get pn with the construction; of exterminate themselves in the most raj^, -; 
perniiiichl buildings, t believe the Public manner possible they , are doing the very • - ; 
Wotks Department has put in a figure thing that is nwiuired. Thcrefon^ 1 do : 
which I nnkl hardly my miibM every- hope that they will consider the matter ■ 
body gasp, and 1 hope that these build- very seriously. They have been warned.*'. - 
inipi will be put out for public tender, and so in some future year they svfll hot . v V 
I believP that the figure that Would be be able to turn round and say “You did ; 
obtained from public tender would bo not give a little bit of friendly advice”, 
very considerably less than the Public (Laughter.)
Works Depanmchl: :^ld do it at. In 
Nakuru we have some; extremely good 
contractors i '
be taken immediately to get on with the

245 V211^ ^ \

iSilWl
S rcSSr.tnr.dnri. Sh. 20 or hishcr t,n .. .o nox.oo. to hnve. 
ihm cvciytlilnB e<>a^'"'>t » : , I support the moUoo.' -•
he becoraeJ^lt perfectly tiseleu pewtr — ->
?bl«OTpIoycd.<All.ttnliailut t™tow^^^ Siiiibiff Aiujum
fnr too mlny Africnn. oo a fnro o?™! a^); Your . Exccllcticy. P^viori ,
0 the nmouotof the wotk «icy do, rad ; ihiydebntediavn commmtri^^ , ; . .
MVa quc.Ucn thnt:«orne. cveiy oan :. .tts.”!*.” r,e-.rs.ia'ss:.«
ndvotahri lnrt y^. I ^ ,o n,y community,
SoL mZ tridSf come oo |o .j,, lurtnnee ri
S,. rad nre pnid by the fnrmer.. but „t;, the tonds,_Rond. - ,
wo And thnt they nre in soiiio rara llrins w. .very Impotlnhl PW-jl"' j ; -mte bSru ri tbclr own pupils Tbnt ^ Of a’ counlryii and t ntn,
hn. nvery bad effect indeed, Md unul the const road, nre ■vep'"’”’''^"
friverSit produce, leachet. rad con- „jj,ccted and nre not compatpbtn ........
trot, and regiitet. tbcm and look. ^ degree with the toad. utKOPOitA "
them and KM that they'teach a corr.^ j,- will require a large araoimt of
curriculum, wc .hall never get any saus- n*t"
rectory teachirqt pn^farrn..^^^.^^^

: Ahothar ! ‘J'^iJ^tha tSe coiut area wBlwould iuggen that '‘.'l^;*?'^;'-,:;, -iSeji\i™pathy;froro:Oovcramenl M

Sin tl» liil W'-Sd ri the r^
riot been getltag the rnoney,t^,ri™or ^ ^,d; bri up lo Bow^iissgsa^: ^

%rEmm m^m

am very dis- ;

sioncr is nb]
. V I consider tha^tb^ quMtlon of labour

Labour ofilcers;

t on Lcpslative CounriL 
irtbjs question of labour is 

T^tmlng again to the question of one of the blggcsT problems we have in 
. : education, it Is truly nlarrhlng to hear this country. Wc talk about secondly '

^t the school children of one of the industries and the absorption of labour, 
Immlgrani races are Increasing at the but f’think that whenever we mcnlioii 
rate of 12 per cent per annum. I cannot the word agriculture 1 believe wc ought 
sec who is going to pay for the also to say the “primary industry” of the 
education of those children If it Is going country. As soon as you meotlbn labour '

. 'tb go on at this rate.T feel the ilme.has for agriculture, it seems to . baye a ■ 
cofpc when th^ European orjhe other - psychological effect on the admihistnUon'

. ImmlgtanLraca bfrthliiCplqay„wlil:havev of * GoVerament and,^ everybody L ebtir 
: „ : .: ^to-iay that jlTs not prJpared.to-pay-.for-Twrnrf,;and'instM^

: .this p^ reprodudon.or the other/ Afrldm to go/oul to einjfioyrtiMl^the^^^
/ ^mmjpnt raw and thatto must take tendency hb rdTO^ ^ ;
y on their own icsponslbnity finan^lly. advise him to stay at home. That om- 

^ to me mat ; serious hot go on: Wo haro got ito get a proper
MMldenljon^o^ be. g|Vm.by,lhc bhlirawi ceimemy in Ihi. cdunlcy, rad 

;; hon.mcmbMMr,Yh..kore,rad^bd^^
deal with hbburconditloni 

bn fum. raddrewhere. but it tos abo
i : !'• Pf,''“.™P^ ^re:bc th0 Inram^w^^ "

,,, Increare ol the Amn ijipuiallon in thb and iniploycc are bibhat together rad ^
■ ■ ■ •■'>1' d'yfrapIoycc/lo.Sd.'TO.k trader: •

' V «nditlont-.rtc:rhoitr'nicmbra
■ Mr. Mathiq to ihy dUappoiotmenv aid ^ .

■ raSS i* •" '3'^ W. coUcaguc,;«rescd the' ncccaity for ,
:^ ”‘1'^ bellcr;conditiOM.,hctter watw.rad »

orabut l thinti ora iipht in raying thit 
m J ndlhtt of than-'i^

,^ h»«.Pt' <o «ndder, or the Asian - higher pay.‘ttei' afodira 
h ' i H'Pt- npe:>te

lob.

in any- : .

T

i .■f>-



2«itt KbVEMBER, iW$:! KENYA lidisiAnvB coiiNat
a» Dij/* E-‘Kcnja, md ^ p, *'

‘ - ISb^Il Abdulla Saliml harilcriml from thii statloa: It cannot
' Not only lhal, but alw ihc «o»bltaat be deidcd that fruit culture b; one of iha ' 

toll levied at present on producers at the {mportaot ptoducb at the coast, and 0110. 
coast who use that bridge. For that to the market exbttag in Mombau and. . 

l aslc Govemment sibiouslY lo. tbrou^out the coimtry,'and-;the:^.--.^v^^
....... .......the question of acquiring'thiV “cultural .Detriment I find-take* ab ini-- :

bridp^ It that Is not possible at the teitst in the coast agriculture at alL ^ ‘ 
present lima, iheti Oovernineot should I should like to.be assur^ that they will ' 
subsidize the company *0 as to reduce take an interest in ebast agriculture and : :

i As regards cduratipn, I ihoulf like to

i :2n Ow// Efdmaet—

s;.VJTSof“r.«pi'’£f
jiV Ite SlS'rtmmU '

IndiiM are .ran^^^*'? U «wm tWV .ccoidlng to«t.npmenli

importtnt as Iho^ mviolabiU^ w Ujelr timber on or. before the
kighCTnds is for 3?rt^DccemU^ as thU Is the requlf«m«t
friends the Europeans, who have had t ihe mUltary. On the other band* the
Highland rwrvcd for jjjion of IliB
sta^ codd-be: created „ol able uridcr any elrcmnstances to , y
Indian traders gel squee^ out, then a fraction of the trucks required
mere cotUd be no reservation of trading “PP^^Vmber until: thw ewro mo^ ,^ : .
rights. . -cotton from Oganda. In V

Vour^Excdlcicy w«
making the announcemmt yhnty&t^ , S;alvariau« roMi, Idnat .that.
,ional Paper «“&ecy will take ,ome itepa jheteby ,

poBib11itlea;,t,f , indhm. actuem^k^ - comtng:^ tta moil veied que^on of-^g
^apa-to flod land
£a ndo-aWent. : ihe major auhlert.l doiofarboen,done,aod I ihoiMlto to a* . |P«
YOik-Excelleicyif ; ,>

U^Sr-nd iSSed to'wS;
SS£d:W-r.ffiJthepyettrinary ;

rS^’SSi;!gBg:si&^
Kilma arei '•hole •<«>»'.“’?.jX Of of in “■ wme casea leak then 35, to thd V^t^ - 
WWgOri quitcla lot of 404.^,^. y ll^^real Intmllon .of^

-Ess-tsXMs:
*«ldidatea''tOr:lheiritrammg^'- -

reason
consider

fruit culture at the coast.

Mr. pRiTAM (Western Area): Your 
say that Arabi-are how veiy anxious to Excellency, although I/may not be able '.
glvCithelr boys and girls the best educa- to make a very lntelUgenl conlribution '
lion they can get in this country, and i© ihij debate I will, however, make an •
1 am sorry to say that the EducaUon elTort to bring to Your Excellency*! 
Department dob nothing to Improve allention the difficulties and disabHitle! ^ 
Arab education. The Advisory Council under which my constituents are suffer- * " 
on Arab Education hasmany times put ing. ; •
up recommendations to the Director of
I^ucalion for their requirements and for year I had spoken about the edST -if*
the imprdvemeht of Arab eduction, but tinued insenirity for the Indian shops in ' ’
still I find that nothing has; been done at the reserves and settled areas. The horn ' ‘
all. I also notice that rhoncy is provided Chicj^SrtRTinyina letter to me said that 
in these Estimates for; overseas bursaries something wouldN^ done after. the 
for practically all communities except the termination of hostilities, and Itrustthat 
Arab community.:! should therefore like before Very long thar-Tyrcmilre wffi bo 

. to know whether the absence of such a implement^. While on' this subject. I i B
vole ii ' due to the Deparunenl't or should like to mention the fact that Some ' - H
Oovernment's refusal to provide such of these plots are very smill in size, and :ra
facilities to the Arabs? 1 should also like some of these townships are in my B
to suggest that Government sliould opinion no belter than concentration c/ i
appoint a committee to inquire, into camps. The only interest that:Ooy<in- - -'^R
Arab education generally and to advise ment has takm in iH^^waysi^ torn-
Goveriunmt on iho policy to be j^ued. ihips Is to regularly, collect taxes and "

,, Co™|^,..o..hcM«.jcnl.v«k.-I-.hop.d ■■
like to b^g to (be notice of Government look after themi and conditioiia Jh certalii ’ '- 

r th« u^ regard .to jdaccs are, very riosanitary. Jt is equally ': •
. Arab patients In the Mombasa hospital necessary that ij\ the simble towm there ^ ^

v; 1 have been told that a cbtain ward U should be ^ nectaaiy ailes - for
.Arabs who can only afford recreation and schools, and also pro- 

• '? P*y ?«• I. but l. oftcn rcceire cbmf >dsioQ for crematoriarand cemetcrib. arid - ^
> r would again r^d

prople oAcr than Arabs are admitted to Goverhmbit that nothing ha* *b far*
; that ward, which har carnet bced done in regard to ithe laitw. While

: on ihis subject. 1 woidd rav that it b
: V An»b «”OTunUy..The«^ arc al present use ^ tnakiiig: a townshtn; tWrm^n#n» ■ tr^: ■

' for before v^long^ft V
for^a big town:hke townsUps .be blocked by Afriran^^^^^^’^ 

approximately 15.000 to markets. I menUoh spbffically the- 
?0,00QAtab*thlvntOTbcr U like a drop Ktncho district, which hb^jnarkets to- 

- m the ocm., : .*e*outh.nm^

■sggja-gj-c aSSSS ■..
M know Ihc bcotfiu ihjl c<^°“„riaatTO Voir S

my

i
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Aw November, iws; —ITcnjv. «*<< I)w4Jtw<. W /KENYA lipBLATlVE CpUKClU
—Kmjii. aid D-4JLA. 2S2 - gctoM^-'. A;2W Pm Dnll Et

pro^ ^ Police will not leech them, le^ch out children are n^nw^ . 
ruhSirrata. idl the time. You receive; 1 Ihiet H Is out fit even for decent rac
ilMtls of reporu to dm effect that criinc horses. . ■

do^cirh^w «hcre>e aie diilUng to. longer he proposes to speak?
, This CpuncU has b^«5^emes m k.,.. much more '

IMr Priiaml' ' i; : o^liU par1tcuIar.point allwo unofflctals’-
1 do hot know whether it woulrl 1» itrc imiled that this department shoilld ; ■

Impudence on rtiy part to say ttai the; go. ;:;>! A 
pretent Director of Mali Power is/per* 
haps, a retired ofllclal-he cares ifor 
none, no doubt, and he fear* none, and\ 
at the ttme time he .1* reipoMlble toj 
hone. Cases are dally recommended .by 
his awlstanir-thc Indian Director of

1

HiS ExttLLENCTf: WKch-d^rtmepl? , ./
Mt Pn^if Import* ControL 1 

to jay' that the Irrt|kiH* Controller has . 
shown no uiUlaUve. there should , have. ' 

tion scheme V

Murse »™ know will obkrvo iW law oa TO '«l'i='i““A’”„on£fwhv'nuA^ ' 
SnS-anlnl ™”Sn H^adffe

. t Ibis particular departtheat. I thhk It U
While on this subject, a srolc of corres- Mmethlnrllke £20.000, against the sum 

pondcncehaiappcared latcly In the lc^I In I945/I wonder If there is
Press regarding Indians and their activl- jusiificailon tor an Increase. It cotild 
lies. Some leltct* are to the effect that halvcd.'^ahd^lKc Financial
Indians are not reaulrcd any inore In this secretary could then find money for 
country and they should be asked to quit education 
The latest letter which appdired In the ’

,--lbiy I should wy It vnas Coming to the Information Office, I 
an inspired lctier~wa* about conditions do not know what is the opinion of the 
in India. It vhis perhaps the opinion of other member*, but, so far as the Indians 
a Wakamba, but the writer of the letter, . are concerned, 1 do not thlrik it Is any 
hli eduQlional quanUcalloni and what., longer necessary, fdlhough it am* necea- 

experience Is arc alt unknown to us. sary In wartlihe, yet the votelor thl* par*
Wft wmuld not put up wUh-Ihls sort of / tlculacidepartmcnl has gond up^;^

^ --^ vWflttUohof tha lndlw^^ £3,000. m vote, too,: an
V got Jtalvcd; Price Controlr T^ \
/ nothing else to wnle about T think they applltt to Price Control. Instead of this _

' • < ted better curtail ihclr ilic. In this ,con- vote going down U has gone up by aoin^
nexioh 1 Would nientlon ihai sitnilar thing like £4.000, and the matter reauy
things happened some 20 jcai* ago, rtquUtt very close iticntlonV becauw up .

course, the Sfendanf printed tp hdw ihe Priw’Copirol tm been abl^^^^^ - 
lelteri .from alt sorts of pedj^e against to punish the ittane^ but it'teu.neyef^c : ^

;. Htadu /widows be« able to get the toI offender*, wbQ> a
-A- obotlnuedr to: find' ipaco :for.scunilou* are the ItnporteriL : • ;.: V'-/-:"//c’-:

; corresDoodroce.i and at long last the- : _ a /
tudlin l>i^ Bliffi.ioi in fitting rommen. -A

Binwcmf. nnd thmafttr they tiivi bcnl irijJiSithur^KriiScu uiS”tmwU..........nbmluitly quiet. Our future motto, lt'«mt<hntourc*peneno:qi>j»unlry tt
; at.; I jhmfiff U the iMt w bdievh thU S “
wU the Enrepeini ere nintt nhff «a ihe i
^AeUn. ere .lnnertVAlter:riU leeui »■:
Chrirt was an Asian alsou ^ ^ of ; ,Counal arc aware that theTB/w AA 

A^5>m^lp to dope den*,, gambling dens, that
*P*”™*?*>-^ thoe-nre^jcgular receiver* of stolen

been some sort of

„„„„ - euspidon ^ tW?A?*.
Silitaty;iit5::The lyre, wcreW_a^ - Before wo udiourawayT rey.ono ttog
Ume when there: ™ an acute ^

No acuon was ;ljroughl for | j,j^Ye prided over a budg^.debate. ,
understand; it 10^ ‘ " * "

His BxcEiXENcy; Would it bo agr^ / ‘ 
to-rnorrow momIi« ^ :

wero I 
Indians as 
under the

tZ,-',::-.iS;.S,ST. g:
Coming to education, kave^ten ^ ^ io:can;memher$ :td_qrdenfoj;. :

is i ^
'^S:t”g°”'rTO'™dmhttl- S Council adjourned till 10 ..m. on
r.!^“4-i;r.rsKK ■

SiSSSSK^ ::
rS.'sn^r'Sc’Sof hoSlele for lodian
i1r,SJ£.«TO^^^^rc 
S;sr:."^SK:SS5£;

; Sner for Wft Vaffey to tcU u. »rac-

1

Standard-

■V-K

. vm AAA■i'S,'.:;
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srs u “ isr^'?!,-’^ 'Wore Off^tnt b pitpaml to uUk who hire ""1^‘"^cotw* ;
Ai repnbtochtivwota«too “"j' ,„ avoid di.- '" 'told by the hon; Acting Ymancal s«re. inasorily rcllirt W oroer , to

uiv ttat it U hot possible to nwlre tny satisfaction and stt^tion. . . ^ l , 
otrangcmchts.' citbci: '.for European / comingto IhcfMetBcal lXW'inW'; ,'2 :V 
schools bt Indian schools. It is ncccs^ is a fact that there Is no suitable nOTin- 
ibat lcavc tcacheis be provided, and it is o,^j,joo for Aslans at most obtho up- 
no use providing one leacher.ror two oaWry hospitals, bera^l^^ 
schooU; this system has a bad elfect,on gc„cn,||y accommodated into 
esamination-030101.-.We svouM l*e to ai,i| n'ospiuis, and Itb ,«ry Mldom ^ 
have an assurancffrom to Covetnmrat ihjy nnd ■aisommodation, Al-KIsnm^, -

Mi^SSvSirtooh^intera””" l^thin^ are^^
Indian ediicatlon. ■: ‘ Governtont to tulBl 1^0 P^,™

V^hoW-come: to : Vehicle Conuol,
Petops Council : will Jbe assnic that, in he " i|h'the -natiSral <
whereas on the bOe lund £;. jnfe^ious dljewes br?ah
SSg Board hoV>^>7;r» ^B and C. on the other hand the yeWc e ^toy are lia^y I
Control has been relusiOB to supply ^nt “?“E'ww-,o ,he:town from: 
lorries from the military, with ide "atumi (Sfecled the wholesown.result that there are two distinct Wleio. somewhere .
one which is followed by^th^ Vehicle with yc^ i new hospital, ll'*houW_;: ; ^
Control and the other' bVT “oroviy 
Licensing Board. I thlnh it would h^n at ^1,^,5, away from the town •

s's:s.sirs«&« .r£"S.»“-»?”-rapplied, where other people applied long -to Indian
afiw And' have- been iSuppiieA^ilh Pbi^ ?/^„Wilng alump; Iho :

- --t-Wnwiriiie-iliirRa^ »•

.7";»:'.s
- ::sa.'S'SSs,':^™siEEJ-'srrpsgJi Sestsrsaw

rrciCEftYAl^^
Draft, titiauitei :' W dm# 'Aiitnen

1ft Tucidav 'umil re^ljy the Gpvcmmcni was un:,
*iq1? srlTWtt-ltHicv the to recruit the. heceisary staCF, dther ’ 

27lh Noy^^f, kingdom or fa ite Union VfGovernor S.r P.Eb Mitchell.
M.C) prnldlni, : . ; v ^Ital^iyqualiflcd eQgjacbr have'now beea '■

jttis Exctllth^ opent^, the Cpupcil eo^ged and he is expeded; to arrive fa ■ ^ 
the Colony shoiHly. The neematy pn^

, MINUTES r vision for the survey has been insfaied '
The minutes of the mttliog bf 26th in t^ IM6; Draft^^ates under; - 

TJovember 1945 were confirmed. ihc Development and Reconslruction ^November, 1943, were conurmeu. Authority Head 13. Item 3, and fae work v-
will be, started early In 15M6,

'I'.-.

with prayer.

The followirtg juper >as laW^ the 
. tablcfr- 

:r- v- Byn^TCSOwUMcT :
Se»lonal Paper No. 7 of 1945—The

No. 135—African Ove^eas DmfaAm£<t , 
MiC^H^UoT': .’ ■■ ■■, ■;

VVill Government . please sUte V 
, whether it is proposing to set up an , 

Afriran overseas buiiaries commiltecf:
If the answer is fa the afilrmatira. will ’ : 7 
Ooyemment please arrange appointing r. '. 

oral ANSWERS TO QUESnONS--—ff 
: No. 128—Textile Factory Mr. lM><pVAN: The Government has ;

jdit ThENcif already asked.^ 10 draw up draft rules

ASSKSEiSS -SisSSSIflS"r^cnni'In vmu* nmAinv Dursancs to Africans In Ine near future.
Ing B^sh end AIrta upemlim? „cnl of s Bosni of Seleetnrs for African 
Mr. TROtmtrroN: The question of bu^r^ 

establishing a textile factory in East
iffiSntdS.rc1S S'^ ORAFT ESTIMATE KENYA AND
t^.«‘’Tf,lJrri‘nrS ,R™™s;sro;n«F,«s«cn ■ -

7:;'"Tapihhlttf andvi«vjngplanlonlyandthti Coumitteb a
7 : it should be set iip at linja in Uganda. ■ ^Mr- PiMtam: Your ExocUeacy, I regret
7 The Goyemmchl agreed with these ebl^ that I am not able tq speidc Joudlycand _

dudons,. ;
; Al itgtrd.,to quesllon of euiblldilng “ •
. U«llle;t.cioty Ih Kenyn, to Govern- ’"“dly u pp^ble., . ; ,
ment: Would be jglad to receive fuller t Was spring bn education yesterday. ;; 
details of the proposals referred to by ihe We Want to know . something' abbut .; ' 

Gdrermnent’s policy with'reference to 
taking over , subh schools as are/over^ \ 
crowded and beyond the capacity of fan '7- 

JHT^l__lndiaa^ipopfaation.---At^c*rtafar*-^ 
-nmiil anion Iw Govemmeni INcen .7 K “P^”^

and/or will lake wiih regard to to fcrito bliha^to'Sott'”’f 
carrying bul of the rccommendatioia 
of :to HatrU Report, tmblhhed jn

- i93*,vwito regan^^ te irrigatton
. barrage acroa. to Upper Thnal rrin^mort o77ha

■ of *« DeVelopmcal and Wd- situated at Kakainc^T think it has'mOre ? 'C

S;-

encit (African Labour for Essen- 
Undertaking Regulations, 1942, 
mination of inscription.

Def.

Termination of'&nscrlptlon.

hon. mdnbcr.

No.^ 130-Tana Ruort. 1934
-Mk.'CijORB;

.?

.V:



. ..e:
I7n.NOVtMI.ra.W5 Ml

.. o-..;.,! ' ip«iifM«i.ion-ot’iCovmdr;,to^
■

“'"• r*nly S w..h^ni.o .hc li^
acreage.. la»e^;E,,jrhatcs *e irevenuc from thc« pt^

a“S.fKg;S -5iS'=a5“Fr, s^!:'ias,r..aa sKSSS's^^sutMiir.'"Ior non-nijwc jr„dt rully’ouUona ln to Schedolo of v :

S£;;s.c::;|.-Kr.:£ ■
“Snt^'a^Vup^rt^poor.-f^iogrf “",J?“hS"«uMKcn.rremjlS in^

S,rK^“ by' 33’^ «"T;
it no. more. It vyould be all s„ •, jo pul il w Council lhat tlicsc
all Ihe production ol the ““"‘'V *“: projecu iectn to te fairly rtobiUput. but ^
Uied in the country,,: but '»tai it _our [, „„i pay .thcir.way; what I*, he -
pojition when wo expon It7;Wc ijay be them onf jNq doubt llj*- :
able to capon wheat at Sh. ha* „„ money, but It la the: taapayer a.
what about-the eott ”'^>,"’5' ntoney. becaute iomebody haa JoW for :,

rh^i^^?thtp's=:«-.“« r!.e:r'i”i™^^;7X'BK .
the taxpaye?$ mohey ta bne^iecUbn or iQo^acm; then lO.W
Ac StSnity. It js ab^u^cW

nSkl them^jUteyenr yat 0 ,^v Let >“ «»•?.where in the neiBhbqurhqod of «50fl0O. wai .eaUmatri, atJIW.

SSK’tt A'S SSS9%= 5fS'iHS|H 

“Strifes- tiSjiS'si ■■ -
^Se«: he aipa Ideeplj^ow to
dSumeht. doo. opt know where he Jo ,old that there pte^iomamr , ,

Rfipok You wUI noUcc that ^c exf^> the money po*1tl6h5»no .vd7^*“fi.®t“ ; r

■ s&ss'.Ts'S^Sc rS ■ ~“SHrS;i's K=s.-;sS'Ees=

',x--i'K^A USOISLATIVE COUNdL
^ktnjv anj D>f,Awl.;'-3)»' jQl DraS^ Esiimet^

;,''W prefi euiifteitt-r :,

IMt Ptiuml * - i , Atricoltorai Production: and SetUcihenti- f

tmllorleip bui this caie if a Very extra- tion. It^camc wto^ng wnwlime m : -

^utlehcy; l irosi that you. *lrlwill give appear bn page 29. The ebs^ of ihfr ,. 
due cbMideration and promote the man administration of thii Board to esti*; :
10 be senior. BtiisUnt surgeon.^ because it ■ mated at £11,180, and acfual exf^ditw^ ^ 
iloti >not ifivoIve any expenditure of came to £22.354. Machine^ Pool wai > t 
Government money. estimated to cost £22,030, Md in fact it ;
: W,.isS, Ile.hJ7. vote for eomh.odity . '«'^^^

Ditlrlbullon Board. Uil year It Wat f
X75,«3, whereaa it ha. been ^uccd to '>>‘7 “*• .^^32. Giuuantee to 
X30W) for 19«. 1 Ihiak it ia really on were catimated very liberally al..........  -- farmers were estimated very liberally at ■

hSiiddeSitiMimai: to’S.id i?'• .. only £6,472.-Expcndilure to-bc incurred .

.hip had been ihollibtd once and tor all, rettilirers, for t^ieh^-there was no pro-
Vision, cost £14.9{». I now waht to refer -w ! 
to the Rnancial Report for 1944. The .•/ 
wt of the Agricultural Production and --

ird TO cstlnwted at ^ ^ ^ -.v^ 
the actual expenditure was ^ ' :V 

words, more I than 
imate. Sotib tninsport 

subsidy was estimated at somewhere over 
£5,000, and the actual cost was . £2,056,- 
so there was a saving ho doubt of £2,943,;
Grant* for breaking lond were estimated 
at £40.000. but the actual cost to tiic tax- ^ 
pa>w TO £59.057y Subsidy for fcrtiiiiet*, ^- 
which was put at £35d)00, I am;glad t(> . " 
say upenditurc was ohly £9,687. Guai^-/:-; 
tec to rBrmcrt^wa»l‘»tim8ied at, £10,000,^^ / 
and actual BxpCTditure was very neafilhe. ^ 
same figure, £9.687w'Another inhovaUoa I' 
cam^lnto being ihehrTbat to a subsfdy ; ■ v 
for non-native maize acm^ That 
£41,842. The locust bamiwign in that v 
year cost the toxpa^r £81,750. (A Maf^ ' 
tent The*, non-native taxpayer.) Yes, ; • , 
l am sorry. U u-ill benefit the Indians if; 
dicy keep the locusts but.^ the total 
expenditure was estimated at £156^33» 
and actual. cxj^dltu're"; for this inarvelw , h ^ 
lous/votc TOi£263.668.;'^i"-:^7;:7^' '■

__-ibxNf*iJodecJt«n:224Jn the ume page

I should likewJb know what this 
amount Is for.

very teneromly. end i: wonder if Ihere i, g|'™; ^ other 
£10,681 ovcMlre-est; any Justification for It The circumstances 

^ ^ ^ we have had very good
revenue in the past few yean are fast 
changing. Our revenue was high because 
of the prcschco of a large body of troops 
and because of the constniction of 
defence works. These two things arc fast 
dIrappearing, the troops-are being de- 
mobility and no more defence works are : 
being constructed. The eirculatioii of 

5 money, naturally^ bTOfnea more scarce 
- - .;day by day and TO vrould like fo 1^^^

- : /the twion why 'lha;-this - 
p. budget hu gone 7 up, and likewise
^ expenditure, mcrcai' expenditure no

doubt cannot posaibly be reduced (I do 
: ^^ctlrhei, see special vrantnts* sanction

ing expen(Uture),U it seldom tiiat 
revenue it exceeded. No doubt it has beta 
exceeded in the part, but these circum
stances have now changed, and 1 would

: - In a full slump in: two ixars'-time.
. j : ThtreTbre I should like the^ Standing

: •Rnahce-Gomminernb~go7TatoTthU 
. : expenditure very carefully.

.'jr

'itv

-^ThtrTs-as'farMn944 vvas TOcerhedk ^ 
\Ve have not got the figures of the:l94f -s 

, , . • actual expenditure, blit jiul to convey an; ■

307 1 wiU givh yiuirorhparaUvt figure,

•iKinltlminvl non wwrl has-bren aid vras 08,733, in 1945 it iwi buJSfrf u ; v .
*-•* " *““* • ‘I® h'"“’v thc “tSl «-

:TO a reductlba subsdv
dwtirm >ntl SclUtmenl BomtL Thii^vr^t « QJOO. Breuking ^ms «re: Tftwta

i



Wni WoyiEMBER. I>»5KENYA LEGISLATIVE OTUSaL
—Kiilt-o and D.AJLA. :y^ joi b^fm Dra/I Culmatet-

molion, ^ ■ mcmbcra ^

;«fSS©^Sfetfiit-aSKg'S^
„ I-pm«i i^rri.
culluna view ar the budget Tltttj Ot j deiitcj items fiom lhow -
coune. doesnolepplj lo the lwu. mra- 
ber Mr. Pritem. who eppereuUj d^t «h™^« “
with the_Mmmcraal vievr ot egiiwU^,.^ ,„rious
For niy part I can wnly_ turn '“.“j" c-as are theteforo not actually the ,

.. budget from Ihe pomt: of ihc ot the headi of departmentsjjs, :;
lown^lwelleri from the.^wt ,o whai llrai thould be Includcd.lnthis
the commetrinl community, and Ihedaige . '^^.^ ijadget. but that they teljKt. In- . . 
number/ of : people, whom I tave the, ^ . ^ ,end decU^^^^^Honom to reptewnt who aiem that grade ,y„cm
ot living which ranges from £25^9 £*^0 „(,|c|, we.live .We have to eceept v
per anndth.. Shortly “f'". 'J fl„ince. untortunalclyi>as thd.llmlting ^
thU Council I was “•'“fJ'J d mating , butiVfor, —
atwbich wewereaddtcased byrt s^her r I _ .,

who kept , on ,b^'"» ,ja .ugg'estion that llnance should bo the . ,
arrived in this C<>'P”Jf i" directing factor of a policy.
S'hw'lSn.S W i Iwnulddikiito bC aiaufea thai^h^is^;;^.
SM^SsncAS; hraS??oa;&«M ■

S'Sa'S^sra-ssses>ri>T«--:,, 
ifS.r,£-"&.s s”-»-fs£-fSsSft:«‘‘Ac«ngiI5na'.^^^^

S?Ff iSVrSSSH
sssawiKv— ss-s.r.s'dsi.'s
UK wisdom of his conclu„on,_ Commlttio>tS.t«^^^^^^^

HU Speech alsb remind^ me of, an ; at thc;very.b«gfnnln|| of ;

’r?^Lerb«rbe'rml''tobur;’;^ rro^prr.o&ant^"a“.!dp;jd

3-im5.ou‘;“r::r.«22 wn^en'cc':'i;i^“'.'nSpfr“4'^; '
Ihat.Wifld bc aib^^of :J^b i wpuJd lilce-a umpfc

rbf ihU Cbimci!. but *^^*3 t Su q^do'.^Do the eilinuta repr^t
taln^'ambimi pf lcv,ty of ,he heads of depart-
ban. friend, I think he also did H with a me j.

"S : leave it to one senUemon who is the ory; *
:. U individual benefiting by it; • > 5

lyow I come to something which fmrdy 
concerns the Indianl ^The M^i Roerve - 
U pait and parcel of my cohsUtueney. It - :
is bound to be a closed distri  ̂but at the \ - 
same time another distri^ in my 
stiluency U Kanmia, also a closed do.
Irict Indians who are ■ bom and brrf, 
there, if they leave the Masai dUtrirtaod' ^ 
want to go back, arc giwn some sort of:" 
licence expiring in 90 days’ time. My in*; •
strucUoru are that something should be^- > 
done, and that the very, very old law V. , 
under which licences to enter are re- ' 
qutred. a law which 1 understand is datpi 
1902, when: most of us were not in this ' 
TOuntry when it came into being, should v • 
be reified. This particular law has out
lived its usefulness, it was made under 
special circumstances, which Tiave 
changed, for at that time there Were ^ : 
Germans next door to us; there are none • : 
'now.”~^e(pre^ a licence to enter is _: i 
canccUcd, \hc matter should go before ] 
your good Governor In Council.
t^ausB the prekril iystem whereby ; a :r : 
licence can be cancelled by a distrief 
commissioner ai his own will is too much ' 4. 
of a joke, and some people who have 
Speni a tong life in that particular area .7 

enuntry wc ,houlJ Ity to imitate anyone fa' i“l<> f* ».M«t ,
I will not :uy. anything'more on -ihi. kno^whem to go op wlmt :
vtictl lubiect, but whileron thiwartime com- ,
orginlialloni) ihould like to know tome- conned—the Sikha aj^o^y^^i,tli|ng_,abouUGovcrantentk;--^li””S,-;-KE^„"'^',"',,a*^ 
mpS^^of ihe-Eaii:AfriSir Intteirial
Minagcmenl Board, which Ima cml the Masai
taapaivra Vuita at good bli of money, “i" r m™’ -i
I want 10 know tomethini about It i, ‘’f,"”"* liappcnmg. I would ask '
going 10 be pemtaneni? Has Coventmen! 7ho V — somelhlng done i
made a chango in Its policy? Il ls uhder- ’t"'"“«»•sssasa '.
SsjfSS'

; put Into it We. ttllly depend bn-rewrts whE a.!’ ' IS”' >
from Ihlere^ pardes. bKhatw^K 7^ SdE"V

S‘S5'SS?k sCstSSS-

-if'|Mf. Pfitaml
' this amateur Agricultural pepanmenL 

i has had a fairly for so many •
yean, and no doubt at one time there 

i 7 was a necetiity for It, but I wndcr, tf a 
. ; ibuilneiv man gave this’tort of'return, ■ 

OTpIbycrs.would'fewphim 
i in hli j^irition? On the other band, wc 
jot Very, good rtports when ihe same 
gentleman wai .on .this sldC; of Council. 
He waVastry trenchant critic of Govem- 

‘menl, saying that they simply frillertd 
away the country’s aiseti, and (say with 

. the:grcatest possible regret that anyone:
: who joes Into the Oovemment. machine : 

becomes part and parcel of It and 
becomes exactly the same^ and I am able ; 

• to establish, this by facts. ■
- No doubt, sir, you are reorganizing the 
Oovemment machine, but with all due 
respect what we in this country want is 
something which wtiTproduce the iwalth. 
not coniume the wealth. Any deparlihcnt 
which docs that costs the country a IqL'^ 
This is not like South Africa, where 
there are immense mineral rcsounres. It 
If not Rhodesia either, and It is 
India, where there arc teeming millions 
and no one cares. We want this Govern- 
ment to be on a high level, but can we 
pay for It? If w-b can. wc welcome it, 
but. like India. I do not think that in this

con-v,..

'now
f

not

h'

i • fv'
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PiS
pi^s ■
£ •tsS.-sf?«. is2r'r-.ss'trr’»'

bcEinniog.::: : : .t-. ,i,ji thi peopW oE Kibtra wouM comiMr,,; ;, ' _
Turning' toillu! J’mlrOmce.Tt^ho^ rimovll ' :

AalngiRnwiam S^tary Mid he^ : Imind forthtmiT-bcllawr ‘not into wbethar thiiTMi .olullon. If onoatudW.to . .- ,,,
of 1111111101.1110 bon. clan oMlE' NnWlii ores !l.i5..I Ibli*.. ;
«ni forgive mo « » “V J ‘1"’,^“''bbvloui’lbalTho African cannof coni ni», :^

'^roSdraiMfnraVbUp^id^r nnd MriMmiycSar'ril^ Afrb^a wto 
ram^orvn fromilho Mount Pcasaftrf llvrnir . j:;Si‘„:::rynndtdturwrrpj

Sgo^gTo-jli iV'U»3-idd
teaMoable body, but toy do fttl tot to : ,^*^.pudned and _^ - '
Shaa conw-''■£i fbclievc to money tot couldi^jaM;; 
aomc Imprbyonml W % from tot devclo^tnJi, i^<l moceJdMof to Colony, and I nW 'ure to bop. compcniate for to eaPt™
Pottiiitter General will lake note of lhal , rtoidd like w ^ ^|o"

Ll. ’wunkipal Council >-"XitoS
^ in Ihb ^try. to arriving at Ma «toliiSg o?5lU area.
firud lecommendauona. S," Governtoni vrin:ul»:a^

cAal ymviDce« -at this Mfea dcitelopraort ff.[{;^
norSoppS. wai at a hur sUie dther

. r-Ktnjv tmd DAJt^.- 3iif ' M P’^l A»7 tSmlrtatmaa— .

‘ 1 iMr Vaievl ; “ "vX fesMonal iinari, Tn iPtoicUlar-lnrilb'lhi'-i
' menu? Do Ihe itcrni included in Public doctor, who though durtag lhe yeah Of5 

Worka Ealraordinaiy, Ihe Education ptmpetily haa earned more money it ia 
; Department. Medical Department, do ' bKaure he waa worked, harder. Tonjer ;

1 theae ilcma repreaenl meopinionalof thp S?
; headi of departmenu at to the heal iteroa, thmg which cannot bo replaced, ha own : r 

on which to money, available ahall bc life 1 feel tot the sainc thing, not to the i- 
; .■ > duHrig 1946, or do toey hot? If: aame dc^ee, appliev to tollegal pio-^;^
• they do. then to itaponiiblliiylica on feasion. ILanghlef.) Yca.'l wonderihow; „, 

the head! of departmenu, and obvioialy many: agricullunalS: realize that when a ■ “ 
it la heada of deparlrocnu whoabould be lawyer reacbca to end of hia dayj very;. 
attacked for bmiiiioni. , - : few have got aumcient money to lie back, S ;'

; i very glad itailliba. found poar f? ^ in.: agrieullural rormtbrt?;
flble IP give some relief 10 the Iftxpaj-crf. v : '

. qf thill, 1 welcome the waiving of ’ I would weicome too, the deciJidh to |
; the cacw profiU liu. But 1 should not be appoint an Economic and Cdnimercial 

S honest If: L did not-expf«s my deep Adviser. I listched vnth particular in*,
: regret that the entire relief in this budget terest to your sUiment, air. which 1 took - ^ 

has been given to those pwple who were to mean that it wil! be the first atep^i' 
■making excess pronts. ,! am extremely towanis the establishment of d Board 

.„..wrty. that Government har^ found It C^mmer« arid Industry., thisrir 
: p^ble to grant partial relief to excess thing which Nairobi Chamber of Com^

profits arid partial relief to the lower mcrccJp-partic^^ar has pressed for very 
grade ularln between £250 and £450 or hardrand! thinlutwould be n very good '

: £500. Iliose are the people on whom the ihjng if wc had oSMcmber. for Com-‘
cost of living weight heavy, those are the merce and Industr^> s^tbat the same care T r 

* iwple on whom I think loo few mem. and encouragement and^altniflon could;:*;" I 
? bers rcallie the extreme pressure which be given to the commercial and Industriai, ; | 

problems of this country as the Agri^ • 
they , have two or. three childom to cultural Production and Settlement Board 
educdie. to clothe and feed, and to keep has given to agriculture. I am not sug- —r 
IhcniRlvw aUhc standard of living which gcsiing to the hon. member Mr. Pritam 

: : jwjdcmand that Europeans shall obseo’c . that the same ramouril of. financial X
IK not <fflCourag«nm^^^

' T™'- friends haw ^
Prob'—corrimcrcc"and“rnlluslry "We can devdop I 

,.«Wy that the exms profits |n this country should have every
’ eftcounigemwtJt is possible to^vo them.^a?::agates B£,»1SS»S

lit, wtvf .'•’‘[“W'‘'■™ ' >»!' :toi if th« big jdi«r^
;Vs'>'>'>:f"’>!l'ctop>y«v-r:::iuvi:utvhmrl for education

the winding op of theex^ oiriBts^^^^^ P^P^c Poloriy; y
to be carried out I , .

f : fo :bdie>y w^.ha>Se got tb'devdop cdonnerec :
bf'ihU cbuntbjJ^Dmfcsdonal marr^'^‘* tndmtry-in-thrhop^harffSm them : 

of the satne'iiitui as a business tjqyerrimCTt.cin draw rcWnuc.}(H«f, ,f/

, / n^ as I think most hon. memlim prbb^ . For that reason I ^oidd like ^ ^
trade w cihybavc in'itmere are aerks.managers and;heads of Ibis country ' developed and rid of

dcpartn^ts to catry pn that burihesi for > resurictionv It may be liriiiied on tli irii ' ^
' • ; littUl tore is wiU ,
a ‘i' «itvH of 'bl 5-our owu cffoit. but with to pro- presoituaetrictions. Hukc restrictions

sonwr

I

I.'.,:-;"v'>



.'v NOV^IBUR,ItENVA LEGl^tlVt COVNOL —ICfNjd «ml Dj4Jt^. an- ,

* ^ IMr t2—Edliatloo: *1110 hori. X(^g Hru^
V : olto Sta j^e. i^r l

SSS H EEt -SS-iSES 
BSsfsSI •
r«n«lu.bte .u«racm. : AT.tf : .u! to i"’' •
bmincu ot thil country li Bi importimt..,.”':'■“¥?

=r,!’’K .»'.^STHS'iSi“ -“"“SSrir- -
NVhcn one look. Bt Ihl. head.Bnd tea
IhBl we do to wrae exient-nol b very T l^^BOf/SreB ly inciet^
Stent extent, but to wme extenl-oontri- I*"-™* recurrent\«penditure . ^d , 
bule to the coil or civil BVinUon, then 1 "^'^V h«vy >lny;c^ctiB.x.
think advemment ihould ranki wme wo“W be requi^ ^ nlfiS^ of the -4 
tepretemstlonto tniure lhBtBreBMnable BB.m™""!; on c-nnd thw. to my :mind. 1. to duturbing phroM—unlesj -,;,

jU Dra/i fi’ail ' Dtert £nl««V>--

'XI to ..VB on a numbee of ^t^T‘n«“ipTf ̂

' SoSnS?;J.^Sof Uieic* inhabit kodeventUBllyinherit. 4jy:;:

“Tj?lSn.‘Si:i'i“/o« ,|o"r?iS-en«Srffi
one of the Bfeat French w to ihc hoa member Mr. Shamsud-^
safd; “After breads educabott ii the fint m long Icnith from_ the orttcle In
need of the people'*, and what wa» true magazine Libtr(as. l also would.hko ,
150 yean atgo is true to-day, and j»rv quote from ihal ardcIes I^Ye U to/ y^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
Sily U it true of ihe Afncatt view myhand.mfsJsnbeautjftdpholog™iJ . , . 
r«lu«Uon. i should li!te,t(rc*prK» my ^hieh says : “KenVay; nerw. wtm . 
own opinion that cduation U meu|^-mj. ,ha| ij a vfonderful compliment. 
Inalienable right of every African under bcausc for Kenia^_rv^i»4!^J^..-r—
il^B^dsh-fiagrand l-shquld-likecto depIcSirfstni^TOncip  ̂tow? ’- -

ihould bcilowcd to operate against the | ap, prepar^ to admit.that the gentle ; 
ex^niiS'of that education; for not only man made a mistake. te«>use the apt^n
woSd that be a-moral\Bdvance, but jt is aoi only shows how illdnfo^rf. he .,,

moral advan« from which, for our jhat he really bcHcycd lhc S^iarlat
oaS sSesfwe &t not re^at: it Is .he the nerve «ntrc! I J »y’
dBvdopmcn.crtoprodnct.VB.ld.ofto. to hom^njemUr^ Mn S—gcBO^

country. ^ :;y,^,,^.i:hoi^hB;tollia>;!».:”«Kiysy
The hon. Acting Hnahcicl Secretary.-a. accurate as;to hon. member;' 4.

.poke about Itaince being devotrf to
producUve nrea^. j to nw.bdg i.„al Covemment, I believe, I. of very 
there U any prodUcUve rnewm wmw ^ (0 to central'Oovernment.' ^
would tow sreater m^o tdto ej"^ f ”Ji|«e H will be ot greater .value . 
Uon. bccauK education mil tum.ljuman ^, ju local government .beings who at the p^t mOT^t m g ^ ^

erjsSiSSis^^^:^SEB@%^Ssa3S.S?SSS“trS'5:£,deat;^::lridl onfh^.^,'^: d^
illiterate can am ^ „(!«. govden^ l^» ;on the : ear* of pwple na wmw ^ ^ ^ jjj ^ m .
think, i vrould ask hon. ipemlKn rf ^

'Xounal-to ednrider wtai aSe*« »" •*«« ^“SSS! .Afrioin reaction to anj^utt^ton^ j . ^^^
tat IhU criUcalj*ase ^ nSoW -Muhkip^^ f* no* jjj
Afric^y^ucation should bav^^^ . gJj.^^yefoj educaUon,^^^

• a ■ doslni down; i or ^ifth opening in Na^
KpSoi-’or-r SoLTro^ .

I w^d agree that •*“f £ S^ir. toVa got o
meo.TheeodUgo-ur,U,ba.onteto.,

KX;'?a"b:'.I.ISS“„erwSg“te.r; - ,^.0 to„ .h. expaoslo..m 
to anil fro on businew intcresti wiihoiil education and rcpeal. or at least

> for
African education and i

having Vo go'.thmugh liiaVTtc'nicndo;;; 
formality of prioritia and pasuges. And 
here 1 ihould like to.say that. 1 mjvlf

rfM
for Europeans and Indians**.

ncrc t Ihould like lo.say lhal. I myself I consider that the suggestion contained ; .
Mve alwa^:had the greatest a^^tance.Jnyjhal phrasc is aa alarihing^as-any ln-^'^ 

crease in expenditure could be. Spttking^^^^ :
- j****^ ^JD^hmyiuual.eare to them., -as a representative*of one section of Ihe . 

y . , : _^i9 ExaitEws Would it be inebn* Eilro^ri eommunity^ l would oppose - :■
wnlent to: the hon. member if he with all my might any suggestion of a ^

» .inlerruptra ms iixech at this stage and retrograde step being taken wlh riegari • ' \ 
idjoumed for a quarter of an hour; it, to Euire^n oJueition; and I doubt if ;

of pottocth thcrciis one other country iti the woridr- v;
; Council ddf^meti for the usual Inter- certainly not in the British Empire^ ' '

^ yoh On resusping: :: : ' which at the pixsent moment.wbuld.evra
y His Exctujjrcv; Before I c^^ consider Uie:suggBtioh pf. tiie aboUlion^ ;

y : tiom .member to reume bis speech. I ®f compulsory;educatlon; The, emphasis . f 
understand, that there have been dis* other countries is the oihcr.way round; '

Land that hftn Muhtries ardiiDressing^^or-^the—
;__2_3sgrtcaWe-t(Hut to-TOOTlQw aitcroqon and Wpaosion of education, and:' I bclicre

; if; ncctssaiy, the .following afternoon. community would be^^^^ »
from 4 to, say, 640 pjn. There has been- Pfcpa^ed to shoulder any burden to . t 

, -some delay in pur buslnns Tor which, that European,education is k^ •, »;>
1 am afraid,;! ani responsible: We vriU pa tte highest level' They, are 

V i therefore cbmini^^^^^ lo acwpt the btuden of their own ypatlt
•em the assumption that tCKmonnw after- f^e f>on« member :;
noon w-e ui from 4 to 640 pm: and caA ^V*pc^ hc.will sayVthe same oh ;; 
.afternoon after th^ lecofrftng ^p 'hgiff behairqf.ihe Indian^communltyL '
~v“rvrt'eeUe„ey.. „ea. '

"*S
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.'' ^V: ?,: ' ‘ iu mayieiffor a few mbmenOarilh.
‘'1™»Swy (.tgUgibla Ic^ teJftc ;ilMis 'S'?S- « ^ry^SfS ■ ^

and bur,|..y in N.^bb «««"£"- "cJ

“ru«i7n«\nrr^
to court “"‘*'3^ big eaacs. ,We were told then whmtta ^, 
figure for theft waa

. 296 cases nt *=J‘of i the : proposed ■ -
and 258 convict om '?'"= oUblW^^ ;hc consider^ . J
is vpry gtMactoiy In KIO. ^ minimum for dealing with law and orier.
stolen lit Nairobi during 1^_™ in Nairobi was 41 coveting.all duties, i ;
Sh. 3M5S. Of toUhyso^^ :, n wauoo _ ^ ibcystatipncd :.«:H.v;.:: 
Sh..22J74. or pearty j« per cent of the. „fifi;,,,|m:^polle.:; statlM^:; ' ^
siolcn property-r Muthaigab KlUmanl and EasUclgh-wer«^^;:

1 wonder if the annuaj report of th^
police for 1945 I!f,n ,K Wen would be clpectcd to work, one onl»;-such salislactoiy position,
decrease of crime or. in the pereentage m policemen -livertoulayr-in
of thieves caught or m the 1*';^““^/ nate^never knowing when they wouM 
convictions obtaracdl I know the dui; and nqt bclng able to go , . .
flon in Naitobi.;whatera any^^ttw I . , ,ric,,d'S house'wimqut. le^ng ;a« £;
«y, is bad. There are hundreds of jinpr , ,,p^n„o message; and bavingdho feel*
Ihjtu. which tcHlay . are "o> i„sS dayJn;and::^V.ouh night in and
because of the hopeless filing nighttout that theyi were epnilantly ,M- .---y
law in Nairobi. tHear, hcar.)^Recent)lh ;duiy,,nnd .you,would rcaliie.lhal to
discussingithis matter jtoaTwM^s Sn.cv dnfc.mel^ropsyery tap^
police'dinciaVlwaatoli Yanr.sto^_^^l^

.;»sisssase!s^ Tsisysssigaf ihoipc,.where one eoidd, walk , i. ■
probably fotget-to: lock ones d^f:““ i^ nien. who are young 
Si knoee totione,was afe agalim mty ^ ^ ,1,, ,.,c«.yeits nrore g^;^^
rgi^»tinra‘t5SiSdrjer. ;^„'';j'ore'^Jl^^r«'l.reU^^

..
i s^v‘co“ftJi's:j:"re» ‘^i.?‘pSp.'Ji'in^«^e*^rNa

-S.“to —• HS -
after t!Wg;,w«.jrr^^,hidotyland: .lo.n^
loiow tot position that we are so appre- p„(, gjfiTOiei show an incttaio of .
hensiTo of the futute.. -

’ 1^^ COUNat.
—Ktnju. tindjaJt jtA - 3^ ill DKjt ^ilmett^3tV >«/» r«i"'«‘r>-

appi^ching Uie FuunciM Scenery 
}uv« to take their coat off and fight as if U*IMr. Va$oly'

:rSSr,S“5 SfSErSSS.-
" tion they ate, baa agreed ;unhesitatingly pose ot-dherr owre T W'««; tot, two, ?;

■ ■ cover half to cost of tot eaperiraent .sided po icy » n rnlstake; I bcheye thit..:;
' ; ’ so dear to the heart' of the Director of the development of local goyeramenl ui ; 

Training. You eah imagine biir surprise this country will prove benericial' not;:. 
trbeo Government^, whore teal reiponsi- > only to to people but to Government ' 
bBlly. it is. Sent back and told us they itself lo lhatit will assist in dcceotralin. ;; 
were willing to conlribule halt the lion, and ! do auggest Ip the bon.; Acting r, 

'* • Financial-Secretary and to Govemroeat:
tot to financial treatihent: banded out

principal’i cost and halt the part-
time tutors', fees, but apparenlly nolh- .... c
ing for to retl 01 the . cspendlture: : to local government bodies should be, to 
In .Ihe-opinlon of the Director of Train, say. the least, gcocrous. . ■ yy y :y:-:U:,
Ing Jfls.an .urgent matter, and thsl is: Here, before I pass on do my neair :' 
why.wt of thc .Councll acted so promptly, bead, I wbuld like to pay a tribute to to 
I imdetsiaod tfic posltion.has nriien to bon. Commissioner for Local Goventi:. :' 
delay means that he has already lost the j„d say tot 1 think'tore waa not:: :i ,
vety cscelicnt principal whom he could :„„5 govemment body in . lMs ,;-
Inve-ieeurwl. end 1 would ask that some- country which did not welcome With , / 
thing dn^ tue nature of prompt action rrememtouepleasure to news tot he wsi'.: i 
•houd.beuniierukcn to remedy that m betlre McmbeWonHeallh and,Local: 
(*‘|l‘nn; Ooverament. (Hear>hcan) . ^ M

: ; The kon. Acting Financial; .Secretary Ncjd 29. In the meraBramluin oh.the'.l': 
. also Mid that he hoprf that to cipendl- Draft Estimates, paragriph 135, tore d 

tore on medical, tcrviccj would be more

N

- "'-(K H n D ‘The Govemmern is aat&icd that
I agr« wjth him. Dr, Patwwn. when he « substantial Increase in the Police Force: . 
was Director of Medical -Services also necessary to ensure the preservation of y: 
agreed with him. He agreed with him so 
much that at one time he came to law and order throughout to Colony-.lY:
M.i,»i.i .......... v.. •, j Budgctarycoiisiderau'onBdotiotwaninfv;;,-

rut "“ire "?■ “y grehter increase than that reflected , ;}
ir*" : In^c Draft EsUmateV’.-Whafdocs.tot^-ft

Sk kSMr' We dld?.^^ V povernment knows, tot law ; «'
loiter and Older, la not being fully enfonid in >;;>

SbA’rf.renu’^fi ^ 'hU Country tb-day. It khowtotin sub-' i s
l“<^ in peisonnctis'oscnUal ;; s.

Stoheahh Snf rjfiv£°° I*" •"'* ordcr. But it says: [£ i^ . Pu^ch^ihvptopfidMOa , , ;''Becato:we do noMhink!.wo.can;nndj-s
iY***.^. ®°MnciU have been saddled the mohey we are not koing to tmdertoke.:;: i 

. I!*® r«»Pon»ibiUty of roads, I think the necessary increase’’. That, >ir, is a i v
it II common knowlcdge ihat they are blunt ililement, I beiics'c, of wbatrthew^^^i X 
olr^cly dissatisfied wrtlh the amount of words ^bud^ry consideradohs” frieaiu - 
the ^e rwd grants. . What the hon.; I would like to asic the hon.aod Jei^

Archdeacon Beider said about j^m^Oeacral-wheiheV-heTand-ib^^
^^i^waJ^uw-counciU-and-lhclrfimnor Ciimmissloner of PoUcc are saU^ed'with ^

■ as^tance in re>-Mue^appUes equlUy to that paragraph, whether they are satisfied :
. 1^1 govtraroent auihotiucs and to dh- With the reasoning.'because l ean assure r 

* tricl couni^e the poiiUon at the present. them that the people of Nairobi are not, - ;^ 
momeptija Is Oiat Gownmeal and! think ! am ibriKt in saying that : .1

polligrrrlocil: gos-ero- neilherVare the pimple uiwuntry. The :? 
they can annual report of the Ken^' F^ 

reoe^from the Cot^mioner of Local- 1930. hot lM5,^coalaiii «dm^^
^vtrnmcnl ud the Director of Medkat: teircstiog paragraidis, 1930* — Crimo vih^ - ^ 
apices to take orer r^^;biuia and Nairobi Grave crime may in fact be con-

rs'
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iil Off^t J^ttinMet-^____________

• ;rr,v.«r • of oni®-Mr- E"' ‘

:
hMit?'irU mtataUiHl. He has lo intormitlon (tom heads pt ppytm^l ,

: ;- srows urSr.hr.h\rA
as in our yaSr^ccUency^w^^^
„aiUooH to_lew^ Couth. .
L'^Sd^1aT«~? .9 in i.v:OpUmh.„ ^ ,
the way ot that most impottanl neri. : ;,:|; ,j,„'„ij.ifc SugtntK

Head-43=-5ta;-E»P«dilurcj,.CiVfc ^
^„!VSS«£Sj£tor AstiniHure^ whether, that : on thp Atrtali^ , -
collenion ts.jo tKpontorf n 1946 and. !

Head 43. .«tn^ " '
Tviccs. I should hke^to sp” .^!j 'jjl^ . hVH hot ^ol resent the hard, mwprts 

from this War Btpmhttutp..a^'!^ ^hich lin havc tolm^and put into Pott Ofllce eapenditura^™ |, ,Hiorcd to the (cr- y
savinss bank: tmn >ervjces wcte .inu^ wU would wish. I shoulddlko losuj- , y
duccd, I think, snalnly : as; an anti «i y iSetacnllal;.tixim.,. -..
inflation measnre, “ ? : ?he’ ja-int of .viiw' ot :Proi«8nnda, tho
canda to draw money f™" *' '”?S retention of tKe'mehlle cinema :unlfa^

«t\r»Vy25oun.

ihbuld-l>e judgM *>y d* .Unar appolhimeni attachedi lf powoK , .. -
ScounU "opened: Jo™the SeSeUfUt I bdleve U wo^

these accoimU bpciMd-mea« Into the htWl of font^^^iPt'to. mi .s ?fs-Hififts Er“Hsas
gisii-r-iras'SsfS.Js ssasssfe,**Sdnst thiSayints Bank vote. that he will not _ha« to »o_tt bgP ,̂ ,

Head 43, Hem 24-lnfotmato Oi^ SST oS fad to do

SSeJlS"ao«i;S^ »»oj;s:^t*sr:o,lfS2
: ■tiihuiato thetofBcer.who.yras.lnft^a^-, .......

i\9 ' Draft

tMr Vjweyl ; mharkr he said ^
' . k Europeans; Don IhSI mean that 19 ol Afrioin constable ttos chrisen purely «

■ > them are coming to Nairobi? Because, : his phpque hetrau d m« be able to deal S 
V. If 10,1 ihould nice 16 expitM the pleasure. with the crime of Najrobi, and I beline ;!

that NairobUeels and aniidpate Uie'jTide lhai U sound.
. renurits which the hon. Member .for 

Uaiio Olthu Is going » Another thing which Nairobi Miralciial 
. Coundl wishes to. stt^ u the need for V 

r ; I do not believe that a |r«t number of continuity in the .j^lice service, 'fa- * .
; the Afrfcan coiuUblei in the townships Britain, your chief conslablepf a datrict' '
' have reached the stage wh^re they can be Of borough serves almost n lifetime A , 

responsible for; the maintenance of law Oohe town dr in one district; your coik 
and order, and I bcliw. that one Of the : stable ts the same. He knows every stred. '

' mistakes being made in the Police Force he knows'every houscp he^knows prac- ->
at the. present mcment Is the refusal to tiailly every person. But that doeidotv. 
dUpmte with that idea. Undoubtedly he happen in this town, and it is that ladt,;^

,v _? will jTMch ; It,„.hc:jH'iH_reachr it-^by - of continuity of servi^
T^'Europcan tutorship, European leader- the Nalrob^Municipal Council to ask for 

ship, as the best of our African army a municipal police force. 1 rccognia the ■
: mierif ftached It until they themselves difRcultics, but 1 do contend that^til: I

- developed a sense of rctpoasibilily. But I ■ we get continuity in the districts, until '' 
do not believe that as yeti they have the members of the Force kriow their '

. reached thd stage. .We know from expen* area as wellj
:ence that many African consul thc^mr hlmtliapp«L

• not giw evidence. A constable who can- right in saying that in Nairobi in the piut 
, not give evidence is not very much use in ' seven yean we five changes-of-i?^

the question of crime. 1 do not believe superintcndenL I do~'nor care bow -
; that the average African undersunds the cincient. how clever, that siiperlnlcndent ;•

trust and responsibility which be takes l». he is placed in a position when ho .■
over when he aiiumes that position of cannot give of his best and dol .with i
Wnjiable and policeman, and to show serious crime. We believe that we musl ^-- 
that that is nntpnly ray own opinion and have a sunicient number of European-i' 
fiiat of other Europeans, kl me quote - personnel. I know there are quite a 

, from the mmuies of the Nairobi African ber of meraben of the Police Fori* who'^ 
v^viiory Council .siatemenu made by think the same, that the properUonX;^ 

itsponslblo Africans of tbsJLbody.durbg . ahouW-at.anyrmto'be^oneTEmopean'try ^F 
> AfHem, during the day. of tuloiUilp K 

Advlttry Council) complaint that con- , and even if afterwards the ratio can bo

/ ateutwlwl they saw ^. ^cy (in this case Is ill I would like to say lb the boit and V 
,wck«cri) committed their teamed Attorney Gcaeral. '

; • .offences, quite openly : and ,received ?no
, v attenUon froth the African police, whdth I have said iKat education wai W ’ •

».«« rearre. in cver^^Win*. volume; ;::
^African opinion that the African con- Jf there is no building Up In Se African, ' 
.UN. h-nut «:lvi ap.hU:of teitigurn lire A.i.n tod ramtoSto

, _ f"** PK'ralio"At crinre in ot a rmpou for^SP StoS
Hiking::: to.: »i;.»Hy,.,ji!pBaT«hieh'.i.to,pre.tot'l>ckii«lhto.:::

“lo AdmintaiuUon-will find 
Alricto iaelf involvto more ind more in ex-

k&rKvnhVu'Africa's stirt^Ttor
S^rem'”'“jUt'rfM’‘'““odlUona I think the iX^ttOTOiiy < 7 • ®T truth m thh Gra^il-has a' vfcw jiA-iiU V ;

as the back of their haod^ ‘ 
r bellew I am;

when

mo

iy ;-7'
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);i flir/t—^rnja W Z>w4Jl^, :324,^> 32J. Dnll Esllm^ftr'
,., Wvl... - ' ^ : llmitt’all^I Doltictmtdlcal bulMlim
‘^ViiLlicledMviceihaimianoflic aiid buildiw
Sobl RtJo^ Head « rtpmml thc^|ion._Dlr^oriOt

liSISSiaS i RtM iato the Educalipa^ior the 4.on,.,D,r«t;y^
io\ find a rtoiBanUatim taktai Medial Senicci idea^r what buUA^^

■ Wen I Inquited why:;the re- ,L‘ate eSrfP*^ . - k<./i tnVra niace ^viA'out tbt an assuran« lhat that U the ctte, Apo
> ; ^ '/'‘’TSi.Wte^ka or

politely told tta^ H ^ot theSntnil lhe"h6ia A«!itg^ Financial tSeetcliity
W ^on&?^oSdlike.tokn6w.lnc^ .

aulhonty only brt ab^a» ™ . Meinber,tor,.Ukarob^ t

it led to the engagement of amthey^:- Of ,
eleika. w w nr imifcritem H (I) o« the Development
temporary birna, buyl nhotdd Me fo Reebnstfuetton Authority Eatlmalea. ,

’know It they have been d scharged tince - " „uzried ha to Ihh dilTetencc between; ' 
then beeauK it does not Maaeno;' ;
Another*aalWpm of which- appear under Head;,and,the ,;
aide that Doard^a '*'? *"'j®’'* ^^2: African sM quartcra, Central, Province,
anddenly produced' that ' the SSapWr Under the Deveiopmenthnd, .
-Nairobi” should (be stamped ac^, Authority, Head .t4,(h).,: :,
— several thousMds of couimns- ^e Y^u„|j |-,|;5 io know why there baa been
then Executive OfRccr of .uj, wholesale shifting? iunless. some ; ,
Regional Distribution Bonrd. Mr, Coj^ has bcM applied.^HWiH:
ping, protested against this and «me *9. hide what is recurrentrexpendk.
see me as vice-chairman. I took ^ the opinion ofy-thc hon,^Acting,, ^
up on Mr. Coppiug’f ^’"'- Hnancial Secretary, or haa it been to
the stamping- would involve keep: rceorrent. eapcndlturo; i down? ,_l;»
power days and thaLwe were_^ya«W jhoSw like to draw the nltenlion 
incapable of doing it in the time left M Standing.Pinancc Committee,
our diaporal. The 7,to the-fact,that,Jtlheyireal y ^
but Mr. Copping has ainec Hft:tho_^“'f ,riuce;.their;fcedrrcnf ,ea^

S.:ii!a:roS»&;r.iS’SSa^^^
to inwstigatc lhat'systeiri bceauie .jjptndilure

:^vest!gate'themmee nnd its distribu-
, Uon. systfmi; / :'_r

(Mf. Vasey) : i > i: ^ ihiit it did^not pay them to Icebp U^r
Now Controls, I know in this Muhlry stocks at a reasonably high IcyeV TIut ^ 

there U « feeling of general irritation schedule changed the previous basis of , 
•bout Controls. 1 believe some Controls price fixation, which after all^hadibecn , . 
•reigoing to be necessao' in order to 8^,,enough to aee the trade right "

' wevent things going completely wrong, thi^u^h the war years; which had been "
- ' but, having served on several Control good-enough to see that the ordinary •
^ * bodies, I think there Is is very grave: rnan did not pay too high a prjee for an

danger. They cither get into a restrictive - electrical switch or for a prcni buUorL 
" frame of mind.' which means lhcy\ Why, in haven's name, when hostiUde* :

: approach every application from the have ceased should it be necessaiy to in-' : 
point of view of **how can we tom this lerfcrc morc with business? I suggest that 
down?'”; or they get into;the mood of that is indicative of the mood of expan- 
expansion where, having coveted the field lion, and I believe the Price Control. . ; j 
for which ihey were Originally instituted, should narrow-its activities down now to . vi, I 
they find themselves: looking round for .essential-' things, such as food; those,

; further fleidi of activity.;! believe that the ; things , where It docs pcrfoim a useful " 
majority of bur Controls have at the duty as a barrier against the cost of :; 
present moment arrived at one of those : living overwhelming the ordinary man, - v 

and to the Inmtigation of the black J- 
market which cxisu In those particular ; 
groupv

iwn itaics,-',.-;.:.v\.
With regard to Impotts Control, f^ink 

it is of prime ImporUnce that those
restrictive measures should be narrowed Before IcttVmi~tKe^ucstlon of Price 
down at far as poulblc, I think every. Control, 1 should like^ to ask two 
body recogniics that Imports Control will questions which the hon. Acting Hnari- 
have to be maintained in part, but I do cial Secretary will pcrhaps'^Umwcrt* It 
hope that the suggestion contained in there any truth in the rumour that the 
Your Excellency’s communication from Price Control is engaging Its new officen 
the chair that perhaps we can get free- on two or three-ycar contracts? That has 
dom in the sterling area will be followed been suggested several limes, and I think 
up, lb that we can see Inside the sterling Ij would be a useful thing if it could be 
area a free How of trade to this country,, confirmed or dented offidaUy in . thU( -^ 
bc«tit© that h the quickctl way to com- Council The other point fand l hale to "
bat the black market. It Is better than any deal with persohalitics), but can the hon. > 
Investigation oir .th^_^UM.U6nvbfr priy J^?«ng.iFinancta^SecreUry.teli•ro8 wh 
eoptrol.-iTlKln^ thOHce ControrHs. the Price Controller’* salary last year was
«raeraIlk,dmlU«llo>h«y«iu(XM<Itiliri£l,050:i>mliHjyar,itUil,500-»CTy;;-i‘ 
.UiliiMunUy durinj wwlrot. n hu kcpl neatly a 50 per ixnl tncrci«. I noUM : ■ 
priCH dot™ to a reawnable Icttli it hii iupinn It the little inaBie letter "t” which (' 

»becn a defcncomeature for th6ordinary means prevised scale of salarV” Wdl 
jnati-^helow.scale 'vage earricrih.has ft .« ;*ome reWsion---50'pi

.» defence ro«sure against the flood 1 should like to know If hit duU« aro so ‘ 
whlfh^e rise In ihe^cwt of living would expanded iHat betwwh I94S and 19« . - ^ 
|5*>« iHrown^n them; but Ijhink Ac to bo increased by £450.
time hM arrived tor review. I should like . It may be possible Ac Acting Fmandai 

- to quote ope example. > ^ fiai rome good excuse; 1. am ^
only ask^g »> that wc may know why.

some

sS=Y'shS..»ri2i
hKCBiry to conlinno thi. a .cbihmon practla, .
S^uld that aQ.OOO, "ithd"i>J?',?[ : ffidrmL''ro:Mr.;Smlth^to fonr ^:
inbridyirave oh.the price

; NoW: j -San^th .Xioipey-OCTOTl'kiioi^^ : '' -Works &traotdinary. to_co"W™ ^ Xl tifck is! Well.
a auinbcr ot.members.
wiih' thft :>AuIhority'dtlrhsles,
sroik shooldvbcv^cn; SeJ orlaciple had;^>PPIWyI.|^W ; ;-dmuU riol see any !arse,rapsnston m P . ^ ^
Public Works but I*"*,'*'?] !

■ Qirilc recently _

aSStsB ', poIqlMput ritst mdCT this ^rfulo they it.axo^ ot ratioaing -in crabrjo”, :! do : 
'MIC being ;lcompe)lcd to kU tbtir slow^ rtcogniK tbst one must accept the state-

that Pb^ but rapoanble acre there inerjultablevdis-' J

byj'al schedde ^^l^w,a >w« heavy oOThid, but 1 do beUc>'e;that thh cS-(
^ H did ^can Uiat naodity Distnbulioa Bbaid K m need of 

their margin of profit vras kept so low adrasUc revisia^its diiaiuittion For

i ■)■

y:
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and iOhal II Ac polify ihra l-m)uld lie^^'
; rment tcndi tOHJay to accept the poliq^ of to prot^t agatmt iE I would:iOce,to aik’'

: high taMiloo 'durini yttfi of pnn^ty also whether there is any truth in the - 
: so that there can be low taxation during ' itatment that ^ have atio bm refused 

)eaf» of depression. That policy is nolb-i; pcnnlision to borrow in the South Africia'"
Ing very neW orwonderful, but'it has V^mariceC because there again I would like- 
been advocated by two bodies of people to/protcit against it If our. credit isgobd. * 
so vastly differeni as the Trada Union and if money is not available in the 

; Congress on the one hand and Unllevert,; United Kingdom, I-bclicve*we should be 
‘ Lld„ on the qthtri and I should like to ; entitled to go anywhere within the British '

: wy something on that imndplc. I would Commonwealth for assistance and fman* V 
like to sec the Excess Profiu Tax Fund elal loans. (Hear, hear.) If thU Colony ii 
and the annual budget surplus formed develop it will be to the good of the ' 
Into a.Revenue,Relief Reserve Fund, so Britishmarket I am worried about this 
that during the: yrars Of depression, from the local government point of view. ' - 
should they come, there b ho need to If I may weary hon. members with the 
embark upon a great programme of Nairobi Munidpal Coundl pomt or - 
relrenchmcnt and vie should have a view? . . •
Revenue Relief Reserve Fund which
could be dravm on to smooth out bad Here wc arc in this town with a popu-; v 
times. J MIeve that is the corrert use for iatlom excluding the military, of probably^ '" 
money raised annually from taxation and 100.000 people. We, Nairobi Municipal ;: ^ 
frommoney siich as the Excess Pronis Coundl. have had no control over the ^ 

taxation, influx ^of-^poplaiion into this town, 
and I believe (hat that should not be used GovernmenUspbnsor^t^ies such as the '

i Boanl. wilhOMl ih, poSttokm-of the . S
a.taxatlon reserve smoothing fund. Council, sometimes without the courtesy ' ;

t •».. « X. Of asking even our consent and considcra* ;
mcVi Vb factories into this “

™ r snhrail ihcir pUm and than wc arc tho T-

, . . . be a.fair estimate to say (hut W pcr ^t ' • '

: pbundljSil idvltcdl I Wy?n. Wc have recanUy.-had a.ictwrt
‘hevWnld KSiTv^oMen^SK whom Yonr

^ based oh,the opinioo of Ihc hok Aain. i ik' ' be brought
Flninciil Secietaty'and whit h*is likely ®i__:_UP,Jaise-d.y-toamHosid^T^a„^:SkE/"'°yt“
durini the next ten years. I wal^rtv ?' 8°* •“ ** provided
lo hear you say, lik thatTa-S ^VI',!'*;'** ■">» Couhea U : '

, mlriclcd from borrowing money in the.
Untied Kingdont; 1 rannei see, candidly/ ™
why wc thould he so leatrielKt We are ' ’‘iyvrottW.

;not asking for e grant, «e art aikiite for “k* 't miist catty one

a.s'iM.s.sS.. ... Ar., issisysii.'ss

‘ / tMr;VeieyI III, Vasevl rmthctarprobleml of the ti«l tm years.
Tla'esdnulcs wc have had for eapendi, I believe the section; of the EUro^m
S^onawaler$ehcmealonewtyfrom eoinmuii.ty_whichl,repte»ml;^a«^-

noundi.' and that is urgent egpendit^ policy of trot riLtSV'
oSsly our other expenditures are-for : :
..kvicei which cannot be brought to a three, things are fulllllcd. one, mit 
tSsUn uhleii a chaotic poslrioh vrith Covemmimt will act
S'l«af^s''U“ 0^,.rSi rS^wSp^S 

£t£§XSi ■
ccntralizaUon of public health and other (Applause.)
Krviccs, Sir, I hope that "VV , , k,,. ! (U«>ln
with rcsird to a revenue retiet rcscnc twn days l.have; ,
fund writ not be forgotten, “d Wihdught running ,thtough. rnyhrodj . j

Finally, I have .a tremend^s faith rn "i^VcSSovered'^what it
the fviiure of this Colony. I (.• itU the uniisual^niclry of Ihe fropt .
this Colony has a grrat fulurc, but I a„y,,,hmcntrseaUt,Ayhen;
fed that this budget placo “ “'dhadTO f.ro'thc galaxy of tidtnl bn Ihii.ftont^^^ 
roads, and having lUtencddo memtan^ tS I obbot^'^ ^ ’bbth rides af Council
two roads ahead of ua We At this stage, however,.it Is
road which 'wai, i“'' *J^Ji^^ncvllaH^ “he should either ril,downinotndiiaty,: brightnroa a .iturmroW , keep on ui^g
.brightness of, red«ed taxatlon,wto^ .q agS with ibis and that" or I dls. •

.Jnd,us on'to the gloomrof aned% io^thst, J rincerely ;.lro;t hon. ,,,
/^aevdopmeht: and7cveotuaUy into ^jjl j„ „mo extent. If l.reprot

darkoM -bf the reaction .of 1^^, beenVmade, bear vrtlh s,,,
opirorlurritics: Tbe7irthtt::toad^v(ril^^^^ ,hat I have no In-
more tortuous and dimculc Wi^^ a^^;^^ ^y p^„ |„ this maratt^^^
stumble over, many;,boulders .liobl^: fro
i«t.ate,rol,nrrhly;o.s:lhe r^ ro^^ i, M 7 :
stability and progress, and ^^“tigh iq the ,. al most "nd.'lf I ca^ flitd •

^ beginnidg ihe .md,w^:be d^U in#c;7 hundW
■ ;,end-ltHvmrpniro’la-b4-lhe-^l^^ Se!htag'lik'eilhal.7Someone,,I cannot^ 

more satisfacloiy road. U will be di^'V’ jOTekber who »aid IV bnt J ^
, because It wiU meim lilUe boi«70^ (ik^cd

reduced taxation for .years.: to ffisumScr Night's Dream.-Wett,,lf I
R«entty. :th0 Mme 7”“““ybd gro^^
Britak; addrrtsed the Coo^ WkM ? Sot for a moment considet thil theUnited Stales of Amenco, md he md

s.r,'na"»2=.'H 5ss-,rrjrttt» cr,^!r.':=ss,i~
s;-.s—» " ■

N

■r

I ry.
".r-r
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KENYA liOISLATIVE

reiprcv 1 btlicve lhat wc-stiouIJ be 

SeylU ol inttlUble dcmaadi ,tep, but surely there arc ConlroU _
■ and more public fundi anf the awW»* 5JP’^^ijjy 10^ d

s -of just »• Uniw Kingdom would.agree to our ,■
- f«mic» of the lUualion. beame ncl^oing so. to making that v

• L“,rb^^7eiWfors’^;^. «'?re«'‘'’"" I
: fortunate people who iwveirt to ^ ^ - 1

‘the nibbil out ot ihehal. a”i > . i j *„ verY-plea«ed jndcc<l.lo,hMr,t«o .:^S.|
_ _-gUa than ever that I '^[?” nijllcrt that you touchoJ on. the first one j H

lit Mathari which 1 may want to f'” which was read, out and ; |
: after the llnanctal delibcmllons of the „j o„e ayout oddn35tpCpuocfi^^ >
:, , iiiandlnt . Finance Committee. J Bather ; the paragraph^m.; ;, g

also that the hon. mover hM made sittiB?' you stated that we have m fte .. J
arnuisementil ILaUBhler.) Carter Commission Report and the Oidor . |

: ::::-,o;t:iwn ,n:«r^
you, sfr. will allow me to »y a few wmds «™'* ^hLir you saKthat, beeause :,
and make a few observations on .tmur „( in
messaBc read out to us ihU country at the present robmatmturatdebate opened.-Ihe first matter I^ould :
like to make an J" r^rtin^y do not share those appm-
when you stated, "t ““"J*icSsI I believe that the While High-sf-psKSIs. “ar.issio.i s,

'. .sHiSrS-: §1#^ ssrs
llprati

. mort

■ " ‘ifni NtWEMBnnidW

in thisV" .■ini Pmll tttlmatr- .

prSuet Jo make mereased wag^ ppsr : ,

'T may come to the Aeling f Xmele to
0 erior-T7ddr« f-wint tb^ a.hw «"the,situation,
words about it. fficar, hear.)
""S Ibw’Sg'td^””' °“sL‘’ in the Estimates I sAi.lhal £80.000 is

words to say on « ^ ' oa-iy-^oKtak. sense, .. mske*

said that he ptf .'P'P'Ti.^i^idsm he of thehon, movey, Iwani.^i ^ ^
S.'rod“w&hiehUs.i1.-i. .h.ng__.JJ c'ort«^yjb™ « “V, thjJ
tbShtm. asiim^u-Ws^h

-STfi’trhi'^bi‘ei;if;

call ifn few more adjectives. 1 »ay

ill .‘flpdi:£ot”»*"~

i'”'

ihan the las. One. ■ ^ .nade hy severd Imn.

' anK."t'fi"TS= “wagS“Lid in fiTSsn^ion I
•t

:rO



ITiil NOVEMBEiC IW
KE*^A iEOISU^TlVE CX>UNClt 331«nd D^JtA. 'r'^ .

;,i 11™ I iSnt 10 M - ^
Hi linilioul th>l what lu« happenoj U ’'™.^

iS'j^.^^cirui.Torohr.iio™ ■•
' ; u“ow the .itualion .trikW rai«>and ^

. me—tbUphaw^f taxing the taxpayer of otimale*
' thU country to the taxable limit, to that putiously «
• connexion I welcome the appointment of items I have ^ \fT«S

a fiicai iitveitigalor; 1 am lurpntedthat at» inergKof
It was nol done long ago. but of — «nf!«* i
Xfom the other side of Council one has £30,000; io^^, BOfiOO. T^ hoa 
S hMfd the cry of ••bodies,'bodies, members ,of Counal lo.comidcr th^^ 
br^ics", U gave me the Impression Hems very carefully. Is It right that we 
aflcrwaidi that tome of them were dead, should budget for ^0 very
but I understand that they were not.^considerable incr«se:^f

-^ {tauahteri)-!-welcome thc-appointmem. ’ Ing^ftstd to the fad our wnsuotjng 
but I rather wonder if U was necessary to: population, has gone dowmnnd u going 
go oplslde ihe country. After all, what we down very rapidly Indeed? I know wrac- 
want Ir to Hnd out what our taxable body will say that they were mostly Army _

• capacity Is. and who could do iHieller people who got iheir food from the 
than flnancbr experU who are in the Army and their drink customs duly frrt, 
country and know the country? 1 bdleve but the fatt^Uhcmallcr is that those 
that we have the people in this country Arniy pcrfonncl con^c/a very, very 
who could give us very good advice, large quantity of the spinU, tobacco and 
J leave li at that for the moment.; ^ other f^ and drink that haye bten con-

sumed in this country in iffT paif few 
Another point I should like to make years, and I do question the wisdom of 

on what he said svas on; the question of budgeting for such a large increase, 
taxaiion of Africans. I think he used the 
words that he would like to get hold of 
the inoncy of some of these gentlemen.
The hoh. imember'Mr. Mathu objected

jJ5 Drtifl F-Ulmat^
because we shall be atomiied If we do

Stiwi^nSssary in the future, to have
JSfflinlstraUVebfncersih.thesetacdot^ _ ^
ST it will be. necessary for, many  ̂yes^ ^ Time is getting' onr bui* I shall only U 

— rnoime to have the very best admlnlstra- another 10 minutes; The next head ;
' liva oflictrs ih the reserves, and 1 viapt f come to is Head A ■ AgfMj^ ■: 

lo rcDcat that—the very best—bccaure 1 Depirtmcnl-l seti the Dlrwtor.pf Agri* 
fidlew drat ahythlng clse thaii the very culture smiling b^uw; he has already^ 
htst fa a positive danger to the progress spoken—Mabtl Wheat ^eme.^1 Imve no ^ 
pest*** doubt the hbn. Monber of Agnculturc

vriU reply, but my poiplfa this: Aat lhe^^^^^^w

gtl value for th.^«tra^monty^B

r>>”«■
but the other day. In reply to a speech of that. , ^ :Emmrnm
am 17 Goodl ii was rijlil that He alone »hoiild ta^^

Before I pasa on from this head l^rew 'wonderJnr'wlul-
■-^ne lhins tihbuldtlih<f!o-hsk'«nd_^M^^^^ circumstancca are; w^h, luve i 

this, and it follnnra on frotn ; |4i „* w thil ileiit'beins inacrle^ln Ihnl;
, iuu now tfint we must VnlYXliSnS' vote. Unliked the, hon,beafmmih the:n^«i ^*e^tot ^

“’ssLmTrrG'Tn.s’r.t
SSiV!Si.»et“if^"d"ut- L-hocd dea. more HaB that thev did on .

not.

n:
of this country.

Another small point on ihe question of 
revenue is the quulion of boarding fees.

, . i see an increase In respect of this item
vey much to that. Why. I do not taow. has been hudiSted for. That may be : ; ,
» *>> 5»;j?p5.;ua" °W«* “ .perfectly aU rishl, but it slrikea mo that, V

- AWcaiiiwhnareeamMvey,ve~,ood |,„m,,,„,.rf:to thc.fact,that many:
............tuuney Indeed paying yeir;^|^.:i,l,lM‘„.,^ ,„to for fnrtfer ; :

thatitjtiicaa educaUon is
all depends, of course, on how theman ■ , ,
fecit who tclli you, but having seen lorry / . ; / '
loads of veielabtcs coming In from the I now come to expenditure. Head A ^ 
resents, having no later than ytsietday ; Administration, f shall go Very wnly 

, h^rd of in African who has seven chain : and be very drcumspcct when I spcik 
stores and who probably should be pay-; about this as 1do not wfal\.to be; mfa- 

; lng a«ss profits tax, l ain very pleased understood in anything I say. Like rny 
; to heaf thal that matter is b^g lnve^l. hon.’ friend Archdeacon .Beecher. I have 

gated. 1; am sure no^ fair-minded peraon a grot regard for many_gX,theJoflic^:oL—^ 
:..^»X>uM;dlsaircerA*r^ft^UrivrTiivc“^c^dminwiration. 1, like him^ count 

accepted the principle that he who cams many of my friends among iheni, blit at 
, most shall pay most, arid.these people this stage I do berieve shat it. would 

, should be made to fuy their share, and 'yreing for us not to‘state qtnm cieariy. ^
■ | - it I* entirdy unfair that one^rtwq com- * and qpeifty bur tdm of the Administra-': ;;

'■ munltles should be called upon to .beir\ tion.l do not want to repat what he'has 
; the brunt Of.theburdro of liKbmeUui.'’ ; said word jfor word, hut I do support him V;;

ver)’, very strongly/in hfa renurki conr^; ^ 
want to say;,; Y

.;y waiVlry. more and i^ie .: a few ihingsTirsL
them more closely to the budget The first it is orobaWgjot so necessary., or will

(Mr.

I

Uan

t'-.

-V ;Y:.'rs;'
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a.,N0VEMnER..«5■■S'iENYA LEOrsUnVE COUNCIL
%Vi tinit m Draft Eitlmaler^

wi^nesday, 28rt NoviJmber, 1945 ^
. . . . . Council aisembled in. ilie Mewbriil ■

Member for Agriculture to bear that in . Haji, Nairobi, at 10 lun. on WedncKlaw 
mind very much indeed, I| M a membw jgih November, 1945, His Excellcocy tbe' 
of the Standing Finance Committo.ha^ Governor (Sir P. E Mitchell. K.CM.G-; 
been asked to vote tbomandi for th© Mc) pr«tding. ‘ ^

. I would ask you to call a halt to the 
awgmentaiiofi of an already large depart
ment. .

' .. n - " ‘ oho. l am fluUo ixrtain, of some mem-
iileraii. and' thOT ,rtt ol bers oh'thc oUieir «de of:CiiuiKil.; ://f;

" ]» to ■io« there have b«ap : pcnoMlIy Would like to nipport tilm m ^ 
Stasl five oc"lh™j because Ihcre were most of what
fim Provincial Commissioners and one seryidcalistleWcas.but untoilunatoly he,

Cbn'h-Moner.VI ^onld : did. not s^ whero V
,iro tike to say a word or two os far as to come from, Hy dld certataly ny, « ;

4,mrS^L wire made'by my; far as <he European was raneemfd.^ ; 
n™ tS Atehdcacon WiShw ate con-; he - thouBbt Mhe; : Enropean; spmmunJW, : 
^ir^toml^Ship. The view hei; woi.ld;be,ptepar^ to VV;V:::
4,1 torwatd was a very ideaUsUc one. lion of their 'Hldren. :;I .atree mtot ,. 
hut I believe that it would be wrong to heartily, He b1» ’■ a4eL thrvlew he'put forward beeaise that he hoped that the hon., member Mt.^

vStoatiie quite easily, some ..films Paid w>“M “P'Jf* 5‘.S! 4 :iwrfeetlv suitable for Europeans bcbalt-ot the Indiana Then "e,came , 
^odothas beinrf.ot‘.qnlte ,0 ynltohte jh= ^n “4-ent >«"”0 ^

;k StSss-is ?saS|fsia®l’ . .
S§:42i5S'. 

£S^a|_Sl.l|!SS'
raiher a different thin,. “

■ Mn. Boirwi*:’ I;ne«P‘ 'h“ ejplaM- ..talement. That wM.lha •tot™™ ? V
^ tion. sit/: (Heart hear;,Mid
^ Turoiag for a ,inomeht Vw - rtyenney: ,

thU is sbmcthihihhad forgotten yB^ tog^^ji^ i^ijCoondl In IMlywh^
idayt it U iiisi as well I dlfftove anotto.^ Auhai ffmoT
chLe toWf 1" .aM/^

: rdinttks made by,my hon.
MemberforN,airoblNottohepu^“ l^jjj^-|„pul„,yKluatlonfnr»taW;, 
itnpassionBl plrafprtowi-enanddtgbJ ,aii;the Eutopeanichlldttn. I "
and^ I.am ;iWd/l;eann«;™^to.l4J^.,diiaikand-I^^^^^

- eSampIer-butTam-Ttof^ttoftS" E““H. SpUt up. if-I could speak “ : K, ^jhipulsdry cducatlnn tor Europe^
does.just aiJgorjd.a pIeaTor the .
(A member:: Bettcrl), Oaught^;JM , j tdieve that that wuuld
aiio Jias to woric alt day and y©^ terr bad day ;for Kenjm, r ,
fal into toe iiig^;P?^gJ^ i . ^e;hon,;Metnb« fo^
to;togeriUy,:rt^^;to I™ tome;;remarto;:“l>f“^toto“^i, h Ihei'onTy{arpimeot > ^

p?r£js he'ml'^l”™'^'*^“'4 he dTdid °say ^“Ho “an’you exf** ' 
'”o«V!ryrSteaV.'.!l;i^«%E ,0 feed big. hqlklng boy.-perhaps she

‘ , (Mr. Bouwerl / '
this side of Council, and I Would dsk the

MINUTES
;The minutes of til© meeting of 27th : 

Before I leave that ybje 1 ihpuld like November. 1945, ^erc confirmed, 
just to uy one or two words atout some
thing the hon. member Mr, Pritam sald^ 
and that was he critidz^ the Agri
cultural Production and Settlement Board 
vefy tfchchanlly. It Is all a matter of 

: opinion. He did It very well, I might say, 
blit I would very mildly—very mildly^

- 1 say-Hiuggett for hit consideration that 
if It. had not bcen.for the work that was Sessional Paper No. 8 of 1945—Land 

.dbiie by the Agricultural Production and tiiiliiaUonand selUcmcrtl, a statry 
^itlement Board, instud of this Colony mefit of Cdvr^njenl policy, 
and the taxpayers of dhfi Colony having \
to lubsIdlM foodstuffs to the extent of DRAFT EyriMATES 
over a million pounds, it might very well 

V have been over two or three million 
pounds. (Hear, hear.) Again, I would 
very, very mildly suggest to him that if 
the unofilcini community of this country, 
the farmers, had been listened to a iiitle
bit, sooner it Would never hava-been unfortunate ! could not finish ycaterdayr 3 
neccsury. or might nol, iopayany orthe (Nfembers: Hear hcarl) I did not expert 
milllon pounds that It cost, z that that remark would citaW aB tbat^ -.V

; ’ ’ applause, but the fact’ U'that I. am hot:
am going to be another ^rtcr of in the Torm T was Ih jxstCrday, »6 I:'

■ ^ - anliouMlr? shall be much shorter,
. . .. I want to sta'rt mf rernariuiltiaroom- •;

; , /His pCTLUWv: Hom^memlKia wfil ing by disagreeing with someone, and 1 ‘i 
* probably In that case prtfw to adjourn ; should lUcc to rnakc a few obwMUoia 

rather than ihat^u sho^d be speaking V on serhe ^remarks that were made by the
: • under a sense of hurry I (taughtcr.) '

some

PAPERS LAID
The following paper was' laid on the 

.tabic;—-'-;.
By THE Memoer for AoRicuLTUiiE 

AND NaTitral Resources (Major 
- Cavendisii-Dentinck): -•

’.N

•uV

: KENYA AND
D.A.R.^ a mild warn

REttRENCE TO STANDINO FINANCE 
Committee

The debate was resumed. tion I 
forwardMr. Bouw’ER: Your Excellency, it.was

hon. members
Uirests.: They, started off;their tpe^n .; R 
by saying that they thouj^l ihcnwelvts V;^;^ 
to be in rather an unfortunate;p6sitioa .''3R 
in that there\v«re only two of them'to B 

^ ,, IhO irbund tiuit lii our case wdtdd^^^^^ -
adJiUrn^ tfil IQ am. on be-cove^:by..qidtc^.number ot ui-J-- 

JVedn.etda), 2Sth Novembeti I945r7“ that has-created a whang impres- f j
sion. and what j should like to'say is -' 
this, that 1 think they were being a little 

/ ^ bit unfair io Govenunent by saying that 7
theythe only two pcrsohswho i?
able to spaik fdr. thc African^ and I 

' , think they am not only to GbV- i 
: 7«^cnt':bUt:al$o toVwm 

■ mernbers bn this ride brCkiuacOJ^'A^^
:V ;.:"'37'ia*'J.;am'ajncrtned;:-evCTy'-vroahbrt-6f''''r;'?

'• theGo>il®Et^tako^^

African •i»-
: :Thc debate , ivas adjourned.

ADJOURNMfeNT

be a
also/;:

that

care

■
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.Mm NOVOIOER. 1M5 ' j „ , . V Vii ^k£mA UCISlAtivE COUNCIL ii< Dnft Eiflmatet—54J ■'t>nfi lUtimaiei^/ ' 7',>i
be the fim pmple to insist that something■ p>jri";.r.sss

; «mi o (tone m a dUIrrenl Wrth raic li to immasa tha y hivi nSt mdch^W
I tawi « note htre aboui HcaiA:; ::L„da« ot tivintl^Wkye IhaLS »;• I ipAam tclephona.:o6d allT»^

I? ™ Gpvcmmait.. buL that : to, • - S^;l btlievc it ii a fallacy that m are ifc td regyct to the hon. ^ostraaap . .,

iEi“r>il5JhSr.t n.c'„rHre'JT3'J°dtreri”'re^;r; I ’’'.rnotEoi'aa.otiiu^o.n.-.h.ho. .

, “ad o. y to^rey’^^ ha^^^^^^ “f ilralsht out that whatever I ' tottcocU out I beUeve that that ^Icaou ^
dol.^*pSw'tefcyS.^K l ha« <o«y oa .hl, Dcparhucatmua 4! | '7'S L^o SSJdS ™«'
believe that the only effect of lhatwould 'oiu'rued that f do not want v 1 " ihN GowS '“‘’‘f'*'a'be that you.would nut up alw the re- ‘'™“’ ll' rendered,to the ‘ : i nr"* ‘Tjv" ' mi. I.believe. ArchdenMn Deechcr-also said

-queatl for tcinluioni and diat jour iSt P"!^' of thl, country. This Departmenr I -S'' ™ aotnelhins . aboul lt.,, in;,adllng;, lhak the
boiitlon would be no better than your “ la for an incrca,e in the vote over lad i. i Couned,,wiltrealtw what we are leading ^uncing,^ for P“%.

. .linL and in anycaK l am not aaiuned V'nr of £62,000. and 1 do believe that we :. | to. : „ k .• f f “2“rhtSiSinyKir with the prerent Idea of remla- ““SidJOdnkratock of our podtion and I 1 now come to Headthe qUMtion of [ jo^ on the Standing Finance CratnltW,
alone: I believe It ha tnod unreiStiOc realire wberC lhij''h dciding. Bo yii :' I the Police. My hon. friend theJJerr^toC joo itm,kamy,WMhnd,onrad^^
way and I think it li completely wrong realire where the wo>k of the Medical * j for Nairobi;North act a^ln away bMi , ,mljp. (bmghterl^well. my t^Mda

• After alL when the State hit war and 0'i“«nienl i, leading ^.a-trwt^U t do I ‘tnndatd in hU care and I would rey Aal out »" i'
. require, the Krvicca of it, people it doe, "’'"'l *' We are told, and most | I support hlmi I believe Uml every otmn realize tho dllapldatcd.iute of IhqpuTO^- . .
'not ask you whether: you Wong to a u, know, that there is prehure on the ; I of this country has the right to protertpn, building, of this counWWhet^™ ,
bigor a Mnall famny;ll )u,trey,loyou: We have had interminahle diicua- I by it, Govemraeot. and_ 1 >«' «'>"?' hVure

: ."Vou have to come along and help pro- ‘b' last few weeks trying to de- : | those citizens can “"'.y.*’' Pr”’'2wcm buildmgs ‘hi Sli?!').™ mostly but: :’ ^icct the Intcresli of all." and quite rightly. "'nyt and mean, of easing the present ' I an adequate, and sausfied and ettoent rnerrfbera.pf.tbe Iwllrefo^.^imU“
■therefore I do .suggest Urat we ourtl W I "dievc tot must : P<>««be coniislcnL If we are to call upon the r“'*“ buit by doing the work that we ” •r' well, 1 do,W|^ettotJb'' , ^ j- :,
«rvIec.:of the children to protS the •« a™g:iolhh rcrerves and outride the po.itiononeuhforlunatchdywrepu^re ^bptove be e^uw^t<»^ W; r ^
State, the State .hould be prepared to do ■ '««'?'«aTrquilc:righUy--teeping people Hff aliulchhlleago when,he latdoiraa^; One must realize ttoh^WnM.^

...i^tj^ng-fuyyhprechndred^

■- .nteKo-re1SS» 'v^i - -^“'S S

. cordially, the ,talu,?ot:hbpu“olS:*”‘'»«J"':f“'«“S“eri.Uo1,Lfoture^^^^ tot dre pleas itot have begs,gt^ft^cp^t^rtd^
should be raised, but what I do disagree '°‘°® ■” bkSertoto I*S& tike to ask the hon. .
with Just as cordUllyiatot it riiould to i b“,“?a°:c .S^SrSS SSaeVS-Si^Workii'and ills i: .'ssairix-ErSr riSSSste -
KtK-SiSSJErfS a-Sr™"-"'"-'"*''- ^

-^S£%s!S=S‘
rirug, the member can quarrel with me when^y j „,o attention of members ,to

totplanectoplelely' andiafactthWto that it sto a very. Verytoiioossal^';
■ second cUB offclihfnriead drftoVft S to:iriake in th'aCouneJ. ,Ibppe,<^|™_^^^^^^^^

haveto get away from ihri.rmdThaS ^toSwm ^'w?^ ®^:!^: ^ tnett*n?akijvety;yery.great care.to ^ „,.prt,„ln, here, anrii;:.
s r.^?S^-H35S »^-.‘i'rnTSe”jJSSwdi 'd^

V

a- '.iS
-Z



--■y-.^\ NOVaiQE^ IW> -;
KEWX UEGIStATITO UimCU. —»kfnjn and W,■m Dnlt enlmale^

[Mr.'^u^r]

A have the idea that the wy : > Coming now to ^sU and Telegraph ■
io conirolihe bii* rate Is to Increase the 1 have not very iriw* to aay^ Usi W 
dandaid of livfttgi 1-WIeve ;th^ b ]('tpoke.oh lelephonci and allctishould 
fallacy I beliCTC it is a fallacy that wc are iq suggt^ Id the hon. Postmas^ ;

at. I wbndCTirere nally know General, is that he.shduW tgke-a tele- .;. 
whether that is going to cute the position; phone under each arm; and walk round 
Let us examine what has. happen^ « (o people requiring telephones and-uy 

' oihcf ojuhtrics. I believe I am right in “May i offer you a telephone this rnom-
* «vinK that after the Industrial revolution ing^’Mnjtead of what he Is doIng toJay^ i

in Ensland. when people were able tp and that it saying "I am sorry, it cannot, 
have a higher standard of living, the birth donc.^ ;; .
nte went up vc^^ slurply. anditra ody : j ^ not going to d^atlcr Rwpte tad rachrf a,faUlj h^ Dinslor of Public Worki-il would l» . 
jundard of livmg that the birto rate pa^ if 1 had nothing al all to lay
flaUenedotfulbe«cvcthalthat«aI»on, iboul'him. Well, he has lu.d a lovdy
we have got to Icarit. It »s a le^n ^ all the ilrrie. I want io .
we jmt cannot offorf not,to ^owti« jypp^j^j jj,g j^op_ jng^b^r pr. Rana;and^ 
of. and I sincerely trust that ihU G^m- i believe, Archdeacon Beecher also said
menu and wc ourselves on this «de of somcthlng. aboul U. In/asking.lhat.^
Council, will realiie what we arc leading huildings for public purposes s in „ tWs ? v
10. r; , , couDUy bc.ol a leiiolaboralo •tandard.. ;.

I now come to Head 29, the question of j ^ j,„ ,1,5 standing Finaneo Qtmmlttw, . 
the PoUcO. My hdn. Wend tho.MembM .. j[ nehei my halnitand on cndiWhm 
tor Nairobi North set again a very high . , ^iij„ (laughietH-well,' my ImIr Jiands , ^
nandird in his ease and I would say Uiat nut oh Iho sides. Sit (laughter)ewhm I
I laopori him. I believe that every cttiien m,!|jn Ihe dilapldattd itato^t the publio; : 
of thUcouotry has the right to protccUen- buildings of thlt codotry. Whcn:onp goe* • v -
by iu OOvemment. and I : believe Uiat -„boUt :ihe couhtry and has a look at he
those eitiiens tari: only he proteeW by buildinp .that, ate Supposedjto house 
an adequate and satisfied and oBicienl mcmbeti of dte, pollce.fotK iMsd^b^-:. J 
police fonie. and Isihcctelytnist that m i.nthcr.membcn of :the; CiVll; SeiylM^ . -
M not going-lo -be-forced-inlo.'lta- ,fj|j;-rdo;bellevo that there ate farm™ ,
posihLonefefotttiaatoIady.waapUtInte_«ho:havc-lxltcrihouse»^tet^;^^^^
riitlle whno'ago when rite sat down after p„e rtirit realiie 1hat. thU bell« a. ^
two bruta] murdcti imdi wrote a letter ; 5ounlty, >re cannot afford a^^
Sr Saressirig clrihJ* standard of buildini I" I*" «»>“": 5 ’
dctstahdablo dreumstance,, and the only - .ny Case, eveiythlng iMy

;Th^ ‘̂<s.'Sf.rha«‘ro:!2s!.
' on this side brCouncil from time to Ume . jc„|or bflfcialk^Thcre

taSrrhoncstly behevc that no hmu /- ^
mdnhercih;quarTerwtth;mewto Iny ^ ofmem^.l? . , ,

taa.iai t4e ,vcty4o quiln^n lot or pmnin*
it > may^ritodd iike .0 suggest one of

.....................................
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. . , _ be the first pwpid to insist Itatwmetl^

TTiaVbi wl»t:I ani’iol(£ is dServants who have strong feeling pa that 
as well. Ifa m^'s status bos to be rabed,’ 
it must be done in a dilTenmt-jWuy;^*

I have inade a note here about o' 
22, Local Government,', but that: has 
already been dealt with, and I wffi noj ; 
repeat what was said, except to say that
1 hope the; remarks made about basic ;
road grants will be given some oirisidera- 
lion, though; I agree it will be rather 
difficult to do io. -

IMr; BoutrerJ :

' to go into Ihbligures. (She didtsoggest

.SvSiiSiSs’S

: - and dts^'o'^ihal !he rr' 'V“''
■' ai.“i!a5S.-SS3 jS'is.a5
-isssss BfmmmS^.ir£,«-j.,ss;s sssfi'st E.3

.Ktr.£E.B552r pteii.U“.ST.;5Sf££ r„-s“T.srjSi
. Ilierefore I do suggeit.lhat we ought to “‘uahoo, and 1 Wievc . that-wo must : F

USSiSfms"
SHSSSiiS

^ .5,eSS*3S ■

-■i!

*

■h-r;

have, an

r^l' A
/ A:



KENVXXEGisiAliVB COUNCIL^ .
r--. .... ., ■; v.: ;• --^Kenya

; > aril NOVEMBER;JW$
—JCriu« anii341 br^t ^liruS^ i:^tEJtlmiilt*-r'>

«»,. Nicoll pamioh mmui^ 1 am not on? of thoM
V ■ ^wh3 orcdccessor.- sir, Sir Robert who think that the country as a whole 
itaSSpopSaro, TOJ particularly hot on can mainlain a hlph Incl ot la wUon, •

gr^lU>,i^hopc^cU,ip.rrtlV;^J^^
1*: :-. . ,,.r' ,• 1^; > i am being ottenrivc when 1 say hn hteW'; ; ■

'This >» the clgWh h“>!*'5 “” ™' ; selt does not have to cam his lisingl liavc bcen pcisilcBed 'Oi 8tlen^nn^._l yon'sm. the whole point la. '
aptc with .the ^hon. Artiog.Rna^h thc^ieslion of the sraalhjalaricd manS&^taiy^whcn he Mid thathh s^
»ni verbiage, M n ?! ?a5/ |SmM like that who have to make provision :

iminded mo rally ' tor oldhgc. It It not everybody wto Is .point here andm ^thrw^n lot ^ ^ ^ , . .j . ^pcMton V
if. bull to . betwee^lau^ er>-ond 1 them; win,, lose. or ;drnw.i.p^;_
hope that in hiMcply we -nven proytdmt'fffiaSMil^lfirticnlarly i^^

duclion in stair. I should like: to lugBcst period'of ten years cut out of iIk EshV ;■ '”°i'?°A?'a budaeUt i^ralhe^'hke■the “!?i!,?hiHo'^tentlS^^
dial we do lt the way South Africa does, mates when they come back'fromX .' 'i!, t, in pa^
end that i» they «ay“There arc free Im* Standing Finanw Committee. *.h%e hon\f^bcr for Nairobi wW

wWcii JrS are «flnS K im *° >!»«. « havc toulJcd up, -; I Wcji thc Colony has asked; for. expan- opiSrtunliy ntust be given to hlm^ C.'^
r'’"',,."’' '^“port and ;...| In’end devclopment.-nnd:S^ional.

KrS1irtT.hni ,hL S,, M^^ travelling amounted to in the; Estimates . i-H paper No. 3 has been approved in pnn- scillons of nil com-
inanelv r?r °.f last year, ond I cotheto this ' H dole but it must have beeh reelued that. _. JV[?^ „nn navc.paU their does.have
they wLw S!™nert m'grthrough thh 7^“'Et'imates budget AiH when we ash for this developmtmt a^; „„„ibultd to the war effort,, and tim ■
ImLis Cdatml omJ I? ^3736 more in local transport and ./"H aUo when approving in principle Sci- has now come when they are env.: ^.
IharS tS Imy mrcould^ rirnulS r" '? v.'" *' Estimates 7;| aiLl Paper No. 3 this would all™ Sd.tn siihe relief. Relief Is not a gift ,

■ vetv condderahlv amt I hnn. fhni ,nm, ^‘hul 8°! tokc any ooticc of ; H moocy. Now it is sccn OH papct wiial -.j jj g jjjjnt., . ; . a
Sgllke that will be eppMcd to oto ^r/lM fid !!l““’d'’ril T’^ ^ “ “ 8”’"?'° “’* P«>P'8 As you knovw sir, there is n piibte •
Ihlngi Bi well. Of course I symnathlzc and that figure doe*. g alarmed. clamour for i accrease In ,taxation, but^wfUt'ifrcriH'tjs'^i.i^viSnSni ffst'z '■
feStsSSafor him. lUughtenp'“ i.”8»lh.“ “otherpotat that I thaltdcvole
"r ’ - f. : ; -mp particular miention.lo,,!M)e!ievc,-in'>:- ,rnow;come to a \*ery vtxcd question, < *P«c orthe fart that the transport allow* <

'i-- [f that U thc qucilion that W raised^ *>Mn; prt-up .fi^rn Milo 71c
/ ; so very cloqucnlly by the honSmeinber ctnU a mile, ! believe a jot of economies 1^'

■ MrrPrilam. ,On UJ)eiWaxttl.N-^,.vcry . ^^sn N made in transport:arid travel. I >'
- eloquent, and 1 sup^rt him.: That is ^ ^ M to; believe that because I notice -1*

Ihcrqucitlon of awani and Tbv-eta. J“t some departments^ in spite of the 1 V
AlthottgH Iiam a member of the Stand* *^®clthat jhivel allowances fiavegone up,

: “ctually. budgeUDgTof less next A-caf^ -'
know where 1 stand‘on Tkvcta and than this year. , :: ; v* ■!

^ ■ iEStlS
-v-T—-“-^rhat- ji.-wtll-GoA'Ctnmcnt'pcue tell the

■. Oiuhdl If they haw a blue print for MR- Nicol: Your ExttUrtiCT, niy Ssl”
Ziwani and Taveta and what that blue I am igoitig to pin bn the head -
print «r A very considerable sum of Aywlion, and I express the hope that niy ‘ ^ 
money.has.bce^itpcnl thwri. arid ii a *P^ not be inte^bted, as other^>^ ‘ 
duftlo the taxpajw to know what the h°”; *ricrabciir speeches A'cstcrday'

' “"i'h'A fA member: t^tl an?t”tSlns"»5i te’'dS«"'b<fiuS^«
On .heed!) I new come to whs, is is deffnirely e^iS ,bVbw.'’fi.d‘^„“'5i;! ’

(Mr DouwerJ ■ : ; ■ - : v called DARA. A remrk ma^
the ways In which pruning can be done. I hon. mover; impressed roe .very., much" ■

•• - have no doubt that members of the Stand- jndeed, I think It was a soimd remark: ' 
log Fmaoce Committee arid other ifiem*: that he though that,by having the budget ■ 
beri who speak after I do will find quite in two sections we copld step^up expeb*;;

; x a lot of other ihinp. ^y suggestion is diture on DARA In bad* times. I think .; 
t about the vexed problem of Imports Con* it a good thing, but I am rather doubt* 

hroL Askl underatand the pbiiUori fo-day; ful in view of the exprttsions^pf opinion 
it it this: thatHlsMai«ty‘sOovemmcDl one lias heard about the Xuture revenue 

’ ha* informed us that we can relax im* of the Colony and what 1 belieVe ray^ ■; 
ports control as Tar ns thc sterling area is whether we should devote a :quartcr of '

■ concerned, but yet all n^Uests for im- a million pounds every yrtir. or .m any '
:; ■ pons still have to pas* through that office, ; rate tie' ourselves down to do so. 1 agree ' 
- and having to pass through that office, Il withlhehoa.:Mcmber forNairobiNoHh: - 

. must ribviousty have sM, although the 1 believe dcvcloprarol should __
; hon.:rnoyer did say in response to a re- oPloan funds, and I shall endeavour, if^ ; 

mark of mine that there would be a re- I can: to have that commitment over, a .c
come out

■rMS;"r.^y:pT„'iS.a^cr-^^ ■
^T’rg^-'J.-bTe-'etVfg
yertSby, it was oWutcly |;racelIcnt— . yj,, and to carry^ oub:^^^^^Ld want to associate . royKlfjwitl' S?'., policy, but we have got to make a «Mc^
in bis plea for relief to the jMpIe In tte ^ j^ort lb ensure that flnancliff w^^b^ 
nrS SSes of incbmeJl:thinkU.e3lme i:.^r.^,j,.,ro,. Europan: c^om^ - 
Itti^n^ anyway, when the amngc- ihe .present but •'“.'“'“7;
S“ihneby pcwnal? •a*:'” :.the ipre-:; anjtWeJbaMmJMOT^JJj^giK^ _..._T^aay»''wii3™'^lt“‘^^““-^8T'’'^refully. when..we.gelrto bes sra.?.£s#ss^■ swi.’ss “ ">Lssr. sjrt'sis 

■ IS:: be bcity rail'd™ 2 ^uch aggertiottliw?"':''’?^^::?Uun bial8at.:bui:ro^u^J^S:;-:S2::OnVtbe;stibiect:of^fl«nv«^,:; 
S'an\ w41=3dK'rA«- t.tn. I ennrety agree with the hon. myrn-.r
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*ifwIoDmrilt in time jiitly tin revenue statement of the, hom\Acting Fmnnchl 
ft *ahhtoduee should.'catchv up. with ^rettuy would seem dp.™ ,10 ;st*o 
fo^^romient capenditure and eventu- nght across the work that the Comnit^
ally oTOtake it so that, you do get a ■ sioncr or income Tha would have to do.
surplus., On tnany orarions in , :
you have got to spend money to make hj|. .nation of the Municipal
money, but if busincH got into the sorry of ■Mombasa, and he drew nltenr
state that this country 5 land has got into ,j„„ fje, that, whcreas.theieleca

, : the .shareholders; would have , had the that board was enioyed
directors out, sacked them, and-gone in gy. ,,,0 members the Europeans
for a complete reorgaoimtion./ yfe cam „ominnted by YoUr, Eacclicncyt
not iack the Colony’s directors, but I oo was the outwmc of a referendurn,
submit that the pait indolence: must go. perhaps the hon.: Commissioner for:
There has got to be a completely new Government will correct me, In, I
conccption.throughoul the whole Admm- ^53^ br perhaps 1936.; However;;,
tstiation of ^hat is t^uired, a new cpn- was a referendum approximately ten 
ccpiion In regard lo. thc enforcemenL of ago. when the European cbmmu-
law and order, and enforcement of good decided that they prefentdrthe
farming pracUccs, and a gcn^l cndcav- nbmlnaied principle to the board iii op^ 
diir to create good citizenship. .1; ^* pos^ to the elective principle. Dul lhcro 
going to ask whether Government would „„dout,lcdly has of late been a consldcr- 
make any slaterhent of policy, but this able growing civic cbniciousncsi In 
morning ori our tabic a paper on Land ^^Qj^ba^a, and there is a demand among
L’lilizalion and SetUcmenl hes been laid a big-proportion of the
which. I see, states that h « »community, for the elective pHnjiiple;to 
of Government policy. That In iwr w be introduced, and therefore, as the lUua- 
an admission of the omissions of .the brought abouL l^

: past DuringflhclMt eight, ywra jrcfcrcndura;^I.^wouIdiiuggcstr^tiMr-.-^^
Cch In this'Council'l have been trying^ baps a referendum or; i^Jssiblllty of ,1-

> tdextract-ou^of^overomciH:M 9UlU«« ^nrferendum-berconsidcred by .Oovot^;‘.,;t
of policy, and the-Iaying of this papCT
eoannns.!in my lopinion, that Govern, 
mcnl hitherto ;ha$ not had> any policy 
'at-air:, >

iMr. Nlcol) ; V ^ 5 " /or 15 year*, and I cpngraluhte Govt^'
ber Archdeacon Bwcher when he says ment 
that to pay'African teadieri Sh. 25 a .' . .
month. Is. well, 1 do not think they were Anyway,, development/^dcHnitely j^ 
his own words, buthe meant it was absr^ quircs^eap money.^and I want to ®;,: ■ 
lutenooRnse. On the subject of African nationalization of the
education ! rather feel that that perhaps of a^Wog it meaia-
is a subjot.'which could :vcrV weU be why gd
dcalt-wiih by DARA. I think it ii a thing ^Whjill ^c^hooh-ah of paying out 
which should go over to them ■ Lack of. “ ^0“ do not pay ibem
development In education in the past can^ dividwds I suggest you will able to 
not be held at the door of the people administer the Dank^of England quite:^ 
here now, and 1 think it has got to be “y i cent. I
looked on as capital InvesirhcrtL ' to .MrrV;

Dalton’s speech In opening the Thanks.-
Thcro wa, un ursumcnt Which Ihc hon.

Arting RnahcicI Stcrotury pul up-ai
Wig one of ,hi.TtlB)hrfor keeptog S“’7?wV,Sf “ i

' Ukallon al a high level; U wuj became 'r",‘ *"1”^ U»i-Joan he ’ wal ,lalkihgi 
laaaliou In England U at a high level. ^ percenk but he did : ■, B
1 do nol ihink that Is an argument at hfi - "MIOhelia-iH.
all. bocaliie En^and is a highly Indus- means anything, I sug-r: B
iriallzed tountry. tmd this H an agricul- J^ 'n‘*ntiom is to enable money,",; | 
tural one, and we.£nnot allow ourselves which is the better word, B
io be made uncomfortable because other ' j- ^ for dc^opihcnti: ; g
people are uncomfortable. In this general “pdal development. Some people :: g 
budget wt envisage development bn a W *“rely:
wry Urge ecaie, and money for that de- ** money ,(o spend that Is p:ing ■,•'.8
vclopment should have been made avail- / mcreaw spending’power and giving - B 
able years and years ago. I should like therefore I suggest it is all to |
to interject that people from England ‘"' food, for if we have an increase In y 
often say:--Why should wc make gnnts *P®"0'08 po'wr it will Increase the,’ B
to colonies »uwh m Kenya? Why should ‘Of trade goods, and accordinglyB
we pay money for-ihcir derelopment?" improv'C. It is patheuV"^
And the answer Is, of coutsc, that in ■ ^ S^u look back on the past, and 
peace time 40 per cent of ihb imports ™ to^y» the faUure to cope With sba. 

_mto; the Qjlony^eamc Jfbm the.Uoitcd^ *«Jopmeatrbf'foSdr^"
Surely that Is 9 retum on the "PPl]«, all due to lack of finance,

, j;, ,. Investment’which-the United Kingdom ^ ■ ^ we could get wai at J 
■ ; Ijcople'ha^ exorbium raiti.' You cannot de- - ’

.they had Inmied'mofc money la the ® fotmtry. you cannot dcvdop'ah "
V. Ntt on developing the country I suggest per cent, 5 per «aV ^

l^.^r ***”*^*®! would have been richer **“^ ?*“ P®f*“ps even 3 pw cent .-
■ . sUll, and If there had been that develop- “‘“dens of that nature aro a veritable i 

ment It would also haw meant that our *^sman’s noose. -
; i. b. be dcvel.;

.madclo Ifyand increase our revenue?. I The *
wuuU rerer hom membOT tolhe Hinnrf imnarfh V .°f Agriculture ad.

; ot lWS, Aafar back wIheA l rmS ftr S-'fA,*,'-'''5°'"!'”“ ’
, ing ubbul lire dcvdbpmeat o( Hkcountry ^ ^ KrarctUng-: i

• and I had the temerity .
I tay, a loan ol ten miUkin pounds, and ^ sidmhb^tSA*'^ ^ for aonio con- ; ; 
jretybody held up their haSTfi^S’W
horrorlrBut ,!n:;thE :budErt‘i«.^S -faA ^^A^“"J^^

.■S

rneht: ;■ ■ - v
• The hdn. Mcm^r for ^ v.

rhade :o plea lit regard ; to : the. ex^.. ;

orW’.”4|“hS‘o?£r-:i ssVuiSrs^^^' •
b“?f^,riiSTrir"nirr 

^Tis\vr^^,«j;5- “ t^rouj

recUy. mqi hdWMlalto,a^^i
abolition , that the shipping compull^^ , :that Oovettenenl sroold not a! ow hl^en '^^ ^^^ j^ j,^^ljl ^ ,(f,|,f . j
dividends. ;Tlut sbttads unsonnd 1^,, ^ ^o Blft;; . S;
beimme it .dividnids-are not dopc(« . ^

, a mcam ihab lhelinland teveniK iltW refcaHe to do so lot aT;;i,6'
the taiallon from indiyidu^ S of yeats, about ISMS or 1949, but
S-S k:;^ u.e^»»- -- «>■''»'

■V-e^
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; 28lli w^ iKD^UOlSlAnVE raUNOL -KnyaaniD^JtXMK^3S5- Dtvfi Bttlmnn-^ 3» :^

{Mf. Nicoll ^ ^ ^
%« prepared aftii cel our pUW and get Ihe imallerrviUagca WjOi thb lorry ttey'^v 

done; let us get «>«f hotels on: wfli be able to sleep in villages Where ■ 
io» good bails, uxl.servlces,mads, and' there is no mitable'accomnuidatibn. That^ '

'\ - would. also mean 0 slight addiuon for .
f Betortijctoii io><Iibn.d‘OThiita-

lion o( ihe Eitimatei. 1 ha« i duirlo >f™"““™ “”^ P''^^
'■•.;• petforoi. whicK li ai.Uic rcqlint of roy j^* “•?““* ‘'"“’j: Well,,they m!,Ia .:

: hon; ftitKli iNc mtmbtr.; repraraling, J“»' ,!.:*^
hon.-nurobtr “ Ioit!' would lait,IonBcr: can»aa on' ..

"Shcriil Abdulla;&lim Was unfortunately J
rather seedy the biher dj»y When he With regard to the Transport Licenting \

:spoke, Ind he has asked me to take.up Board Ond the organization or that '
. ceruin points,-and;my.hoha friend who : board,:aga^ there has been ;a slip on.

Bits on the other side feels that it would the part of Government; I am-quite !
potiibly be rather Improper.were he to certain thalit is one of thosHllUe bmis--i-' 

.Opwrnmehll_tUughler.)-Rr8l, ■ slons-wmch’hap^nTat'timcs. They had *. • 
or all, lo .touch on one point made by their attention- drawn to it particularly 
the hon. member ShcrllT Abdulla Salim. In re^rd 16 Sessional Paper No. 3 ’

: He asked a question about the Alombaia. : there is no Arab member on that board. ■ 
Umu road. I‘ask the quesUon, what They feel very strongly on it and want 
about the Mdmbaw.Tanga road? That to have an Arab member on It. I do v 

' road very-far from wtlsfaclbry. not see, why they should hot Many; =
^ and perhajH^ the; hon. pirMtor of Public many owners of Arab .lorries do come 

Works^nd IncldcnUlly 1 should like to under the licensing of this Transport >■ ' 
ake this opportunity.of congratulating Ucensing Board, and l makc a stronf-^'- 

. hlm on hs-api^lnimeni'io ihe subsian. plra.f^^^^ 
live |Mst (hear, heari^wquld answer that
«]!Salhiei\rS)'oif>Jl‘'ho'^^ 1°, lUMJion of Nj^li Bridge. '

but I am coming back tq him 'laicronl ^ question. There u no doubt widespread^: •
t .t.' . ... ^i^tlriactioii among the Arab cbmr-^.-i

!ha nS? •’'‘‘'S' fra*™ wl>0 ta« 1<> iliKvLri; d7cc"a°mTlb;r.‘crySa‘3Sdl‘S.t'.?S ■■ 

,,u.dwSt"Anb’;S‘o'Li;!cTo‘«“c a'SSj?
.:you.that provision would bemade for

; overseas, bursaries, and 1 should.like to May I ask for^;^^
know why that has been cut out of the ExceUensyY'dedsibn on ^ minor v t 
m iraatev Hcad 3, page 36. Item 124;
The Arabs arB_>>;tty:analous indeed, andI wholeheartedly support th^‘in aridng Docs that mMn iW an tbe' -

atm lathi who should be resi.. must ken thdr aiid ’
pi*o;distri«; an the one kalhl o® iha PmriiWt/

moment tin iMombaia bat to go , l^.'«p4ak; to':-'the CQtniril?^-^4:; —
•>" surely.Ihc; ; :

there is a sr^ !>“* 1 •■'oulil: b^M^JJJianbBi feK 
pMS"X.*Si,“,S'?or^ eye, Ba«i CO

for u» ilhSl onUTcSSria

-i:., .veryitoiifldmdaiyii facf,:UiWy' «>ii--.;V
iwi o'orlain’iutiiber :are fldfnUaI-pelMtiaI*i^^lion.:ta _ ».^^: ; , ,;.:
ff mS^^arid. i :beIie>T. the Press. , gard to indiriduals, lii lba^la^f^.^^^ 
.,&r^Seaid_iminplaii>Is.ii>itJicu.^tho,Wotrahoti .to only 

nIi. this year, Uiat people who have to the -Commissioner. oI.lncqiM jT«
''' Sed^VfcbovettmS:?^ have who « bound, .and his deportment Is 

sSo urmbte lo^Sh copies of the - hound, by an oath of sectwy.Ttoyw 
SmS'Md ^thihk'thaiiho Estimatea. the Government-NoUce was. produ^--.^^ ,

Sable to the publlo is wdl; by the Sialirtlcat Departincnl
^ dsi I sho^d like^ a^ .......
?* ™dOTSc the plea of my. hon. friend under,Defence Regulations,;! thl^ that
he W^Sr^or^Ukambi when heasked- that Isa very, v^ serious mailer. Aliln*,;-

-. «ainme-the-imphcaUons, ; , a fiscal survey has..« v ,
1 should like to touch bn one pt two nothing to do with a general ementency. v

revenue mattera. Page 14, Head: 1;^ First i Uiink’the matter, could posslbly havp V 
of ail; if yoii wU turn to the actual re« been overcome’by pexhaps^ rerolulion 
cdois for 1944, we are only shown the . to councU authoriringithe ConOTl«loner ;^^ 
lotal of that. It would be very con- of incbroe Tax to.glye the WoriMUon .-^^^^^
venieni if we could utavo , itemized the sj^hich .yns asked; for In: this ? notice lo-^ • '
actual receipts alongside the various ihc expert.
iums. I thmk that the figure for .tem^. ,5 esUIo Duties. 1
Spirits, antldpated, tCTenue,..£33P,OCO. golng-’tomako thylanmud ttquesl.: :,,; :;
uvery'dclinitdy. optimistic and.! wonder .hhuiioiP-yes, It Is no. use you • -
whether, my hon, friimd, the,Coromis.. ; ^jjjhg jqur headl- (Uoiitcr).-Wo.havo 
sioner of Customs cart lustify that flgi^ Jp-ajainst this; question ;Of .estato, •. .. .
One rauit take into comdernUon-t^ ; ^j|^y ^, j^^ andvlii .n-f^
dimculiy of supply, and that (Wrilcular y an-agrlcuUutal.;country,'It -Is; ,
applies to iotton yamvii'to 7- ■ imd(mbtediy!a:niQsl-tmsoimd;form‘-oti:.^?,--i;,

. be very surpriscd.indeed it:;you arc;ahlej-j^^ bnt.n Mplul, , ; -. .-;
in IMS to achieve tot nguni I twtataly jpl-1, 00 Iho rtcotrU.of^^.^; .;^^^
think; tot- thei total, forhis Coondl;that-li:toiuld;l»r«tiotto;^j-g:
citiM dUght to-go down w.at least to ^(joa book, at to

- toctloned estinutcs-fOT;lM5pl^>J^--liibiiy, and In legard to tha njum

rnalntaintot:to;;tlto;EMW*“™yjrtend;toOimintooner;ofUtto:™;, :-,
totemovc to war-litotoRjTtp ?* -Settlentent why lhls cipiimi«tt!-Ha.*tU.
pe*r cent, and I wonder .whether miy- S^'^hed her. ;te U>!»: Co:^_iX 

;; , thing could be;daneoii,that,'...., ft.-..J_t.--j,, oij^.^,rtpre*enUllvo ^"5'™Jto5:
Papr 15. Income Itrx. I think p«h.ps a. a 0“™y Woftllto

to-hnm'Coininiisioner-nrlght-get^l do^ hf; ■
:: Oguihncirt tor. blit hi wiU tiave <dh^; to to»!^

■*S7l''t,SS31 S wK dway. haeU.

Ihehke

Well.

The hon. Arab members al» asked me • ^

•irasr^-^M ssr,s^=!r__ .•
j'sr7>"Si:» ssst" StaJ’iS'si-Tiis.ti!

U 'i.



KONYA LEGiSLATIVE CpUNCIL ,
^Kmii HMm NOVEMBER, W3j*?. lireft tAllniaifirT Drcfi Eilimatri^ *

MMr. NIcolJ su^ modUicatlozu as hAve oIready beoi
Itut ii £6.000, I should like to. know ^approv«E The work of a jje^

^ wf»t apiul Id date iias.bero expended / syUabus (p meet modem educalional re- 
on* Ziwani and Tayeta, and what the quirementi has-been In hand for

iMr Nicoll ^ • the dightcsl bit of notice of ”hatl signs’Vvmmm wmmMfttr YOU will be liable for the refund formed that it wpuld be of considerable 
of all monc« paid by Govemmeht in: help, to the police wai^ the ,
this I Sink Uml U a shocking vchiclS' to conform with the G.R.p;. , ,
Ute Of^lrairs. There is a sirl who is which was issucU. 1
compclcnl enough l6 win a bursary, dale, but Ihe number^isrO.R.O. 2986^:- 
who wishes to go anti gel her B5c„ and parngrapli l int which deals,with ;»e . ...

' this Colony arid registraiioh numbers on military .yehiclcs, , ,.
work for Government in the Research T will pass a copy ^ Ihls^tp "’KiW; ;
uioratories. and she is.Wng told that friend ihe Atlomey^General to him tn 
imteis she onrccs to contc back and take up, which I hope hc^wlll do. It . 
wrk for the Kucalion Department she ; says here;; "Each ^dl . be 3,.ln.^.^^
t< nnt aoina to get the bursaryt What is high, 1} in. thick nhd w,In. wide . I:; - . 
hal-btockman, or wlial7 I think ,11 is have taken, the trouble lo roeasuru some ,. , ,

rshockina slate of altairs. of the numbers On Amy..vehicles and r .
^ ® they definitely do not conform, to ;diosc : v

should like to ask my hon. friend measuremcnlsMt. seems vrothef-Strangs—
(he Member for Agriculture when is that the Army ; should, issue a G.irO. ; .
limber going to be available for civil arid nobody lakes the slightest.intercst: 2^
<sp«ri. and when that time epmes^wiU |i.
such timber b=_^ex^rt^:ud^^^^ A word about the Prisons; I think .

mand cannot be satufied because ol me p«i . unnit .wav 1 do not. :
demands of the military for. * jj ^ good thing (o have the
,s. Palestine ^
rpr"v”in„“ l^e^rn?^; “ ' Tc §= brnldiS,^ :S^„S,f„t'?5,e?;i*, «

timber for tKe panelling dPn isidm in the jgow the Public^ Works Dcpjrti^
new House; of Corntnoiyu V : '' ^ i :have^n!rtady;ei>ng«<“l*>^.!'^™';r *

' Tuming trr thd Police, ■ which'Mo'Slhi^^
have said on many (^.ioni,and.thM reuc^re ^ thinp of him. The
senlimenU have been reileraj^ in ^is /.^“'i^n'tJisStetary referred to Ihrt ' 
debate by other: hon., reemhe^,^"^ ;VStandly...,.
should like to rciietate;*cm,ogain, that p.-^^niniitiw wblch unforluoattly t;,^^^^^
the police te^ “''“'rrMr H K [^0“, M one meetint He per- proved, and I say that dcs^Mr. Hi U ^hen he says t ;is really
reportM tWnk Uial.the promt _polig -faultTof tbe^.Commiftee, and -r
Urms of serviM are not to ofthc Govern-
attract^o that wrvicc S-. The' oHgInal Chairman, - Mr.
of fcUmfln pa“ I**"®* S tSU w^^ leave;:arid 4he hpn:
lime.'The question °f Ib'b.oi tog .Fuiincial Sectctaiyr tdot: over; .then
twen dealt with and W
my hon. friend the .Memtat fOT Ndrobl , y M^ber for Nyaiua and .

KoT^ire^t^ r'i;.;l'e''-nS^gc“n‘K‘5
;;u-r"’atro-nrtLT»/^
rr^S^riy'^if-SLr^^ci- , i”u« SS'lSK
I rarely sec any military vehi^a lasmg

... SO£Qt ■
■v ’rcvntuc has been to dale. I hive alwaji lirnc, but the many other.preo^pali^
; - disliked this particular thing, and I know of; the, permanent. :flaff, bo^ in the - 

that the bon. .Member for Agriculture- schools and at tfeadquarleni,. have de^ - 
hss: not been particularly r enampurtif laycd lU compIctTon. .When thc syllabus - 
wlUi it either. In fact, he had to take is printwl, copies will be available for 
over the baby, , - purchase by Ac public, if there aic,'

■ A word abiJui Ube Audit Dcpaitmem.. sufficient supplies of paper, Tlje aaswe- :;
; 1 do not think lufflcicm use is made of if that pnvato schools work to a

the Auditor/1 understand that in the approved by an; InspecioK"of
homo. service the \Apditor m * query ^ answer lo:(e) is yes.” TW/:
what 1 think is termed "sanctioned ex- *y^^l*t** !* hot available to Ae public 
Iravagance". In oAcr .words. If people; Aat it has not;;
come (0 whatever Is the corresponding been pnnted. What is happeqing to 
body to the Standing Finance Committee pepartment? Admittedly Acy may have/ ' 

vand rnanage to pul It across that body, f**” pverworked, but I dp sug^t Aat / 
and the Auditor thinks that in etfe:! it ‘[orri May to the end of Novetribd- X 
is extravagance, then he can query it, Abuld have been ample time for the : 
hut he Is not allowed to do Aat here, remands of the public to be fulfilled^ 0 
1 think we; might uic him very mych Mombasa arc .very hot under ihc /l 
more in the future and 1 am certain hli ooii®r about it 
presence in attendance with Ac Stand 
ing Rnance Committee on : 
occasions would be most helpful

wiAcs to return to

!

Now 1 wonder if you realize that in. 
many reganl to Governmrat bursaries. the 

position is for from satisfactory. I am 
Now I turn to Education. The Educa- ® particular case here

lioh Department know all the demands young girl at Ae High/ c
which arc put forward by the Nairobi ^”^1 awarded a bursary. She - 
Parents Association. I just want to say ‘o England to lake her /,
that Mombasa agree wholeheartedly r'^' completion of that course her - 
with those dcmandi^ and.perhaps Ae i* to seek employment wiA -'?*'
hon. Director will be able to enlarge on ?overnmwt here in ;Ac Reseat/:/" 
[^“1 ntalicr, if not here Aen A StanAng -^b^lones, but Ae has bedi told by ;;

■ Finance Commiucc. Ae Director.of Education Aat Ac
; I;F th»*M.y oClto. ixaf 1 Sre*'bU''\„S“'SSi

■ llplti
twher ttimcre to ,i2h it “wi.^ ?"i™ “ " -a.7"s.H'i-a/'s% r.r3r"”“ ■
standard, class to claxs. and/or form tn ii.*Rodd of Selectors granted > 
tonnJ" Hk reply «i; ^f.) hS

;»nd (ck On titt imumpitoo^ S S tMTOoVemori It: is. S;
: ' hon.; Mcmto qutsS 'SoTfo^ W??™! hopossiblc^for n»
; r printed ; 5).U»bus,^\^^ Pomt; ns soggested by ybli,

■ parti of ihVqugsiioa u m/hS • Sdi^S^'ri? I™/prepajia to gin! this4
4::bu^«hi itb«d;hSj;;irt;S4SSS

based on tbe ntd Printed sy,Isb^''SS • Sl^Sryot'SSSo^ SS

emment

i V.



^ NOy»!D^ IWKE^A tEOiSLATIVB OTUNOt “KmjTi aitj—ketirt^and ^ICMJ DnU £t!lmU€t-^ 365 DnU
,.. \iiaM evidence of farsijhtcdncsi^aod,on ;■

to geltin* &. gtoluiUcs paid, bira perfectly ajy. ol coiino. to dod« j ; ■

Sa S".o' torS“ b” .Boto^ to «y wc have, then to .
StoBtaPPra'to. Jdd lhmkthatsorae- lhal case lei ua to lo IL
thing should be donew ln passin* on the 1 lupport the motion, (Applau$e.j ,
wbjea of dcito>l>UimUbn,TdoJhi^U pi^^^op/toocidW (Mr.;'"i
is time U was made quiteclw toe oonj^yan): Your Eaccllepcy, before
number of ^^ese returned wldiere ^ . come to thc subjcct under 
conaming the salanes which they seem j^y jjo^ very fully all member* of, my .,
to think they arc going to gel itt pes^ department would like to be asspeiat^ ■, 
lime, their ideas will have to revised. ^|j^ |he tribute paid to Mr.'’Fo.sler iby: ;
Commercial concerns «rtn»nly |j,g t,gn Chief Secirciary In Wv^diUaJUT-^^
pay the salaries those mcaarc^enjo^g {J coundlr (Hear, hear.) 1-shoulOko
at the present moment, and I have oecn ,- .jjd one thing.- All- hdn.. member*,- - ,
horrified at the ideas of some who came perhaps those whoso acquamtaneo
to see me to sound me lcntotivcly re- Jchoolmastcri; is dighV even per-; ^
gardlngajob. ' haps only a bowing acqualntMce. wm , '

Price Cooirolt i should-Hke to eon- probably agrec.thalqne of-s'f it :r. srru" vS 
rstr.SB“uTaSi“.a£ "psr;iiS|ir;itVaS!--
me world, certainly better than «* SThV

£r“5H^s 1; sS^HS-' 
■? »=SSrs SK.-feH'-C:l« very ■dilBculf' btomc :wh;rw:rae. = iComtot,t^lhe ,
sttUan of thc. oinimim.iyimilih'; '^. i l totok,.p«th.p>,,
Huimble. cdtKider. beer a luxunr 'I f“ .laying Uaf to w tor M . i
gtotomtoto my hoto-Mtnd toe Acoog aitoo
Landal Storclatir woold^imdcr* a «:too’ begtening ™ ’
n£«sdty, (Uughw.)tM% CMM^Wmt l ot riarm.»nd d^gir^cy.

“‘:r:Ud m. —
ihe Development : and-Rimwtl^nn , cannj.^ ,^^j.|^_ ,j|j ,j, .
Autoority, tol <» *» bver &icUr«toied toal Odveniracnt vfci^ „
nm rcaUyibraifpcrmilted to toi« o»“^ jOTcem to* growto'O M* ;: ^
toe1m^imtf;df :a^: andii^
they toujt bc ldoked/on aj a «am,™ j, ,0^5 i^jUt^jtoo JtM.
w^must pvd tool APtoontj^cluTO.: j i^pe, ihnx-
If they, do^^hbt deliv«:to=;^go^/f4^^ to niako
they: ran'Io6k::but-fof. ^^OTt-remaiki: on^ to

(Mr. NicolJ > ' . : . : the East African. Society for the’ft^'
saddle tod has not been able to gel vcnllon Of Cruelty to Animals. In Mt^

' down'to it.'r do that the casting basa,- unlike Nairobi, a lar^e amount of
p, : 'commiuee is jp>ing to get busy early in water runs to waste every day. In fact-

^ : the ocw.jMr.: •• . ' I think it is somewhere—no, I ha^«
- V there is:no doubUhcn: ii-neccssiiy eo* ‘he fi^^be^ut anyway it h

- as io building newly Mlt a milljoa gaUon*
ttindards. J think that.' destitc what a ih"«®ho“ls. Anyhow, the East African 
lot of people lay, we can achieve as ^/eiy foMbe Prevention of Cruelty to 
«mfortablc a bouse as we have to^Jay Anlnuls wanted to .set up a water.' 
for £2,500; for considerably less. 1 have trough at Changamwe so that animals
here plans of two houses of a type «uld water, there; veatUe and (ameb
which has been erected in Dar es m on hoof, particularly la
Salaam. I-have’seei them royielf and - “c hot, weather, are in^ a ,tcnfWy 
they are very Htlifactory arid. If I may, “Utreised state by .me lime they arrive''
I would hut quote front a letter 1 had there. As ihlnp arc at m© moment the 
from a friend of mine, down there: ®‘tlc owners in Mombasa have to send 
•The Govemment ‘temporary* houses put^owr wide area* in order to bnag;

*- are really' of a Kmi-pcimancnl type; fodder for the stall-fcd cattle, it.
• and will, be of much belter construe. suggested that a water trough' 

tion than some of the oldiOerman should be placed there and that water 
house* which are still In use. The new should be allowed cither free or at. a 
houses will ‘ have permanent cement "outinal rate of say Sh. 10 a month, 
foundations and ant-proof floore; 15 in. turned doWn, One of the ex*;
coral walls; rough timber ind makuii ‘^“s being that the department would 
foofi. TIJc rough. Umber and iiiaiw, revenue. But I do mink that Is 
roof* will eventually be replaced by ’’“‘her a short-sighted polity. There' b' r 

roof,; which means that to ‘'inning away. It is of course '■
Wl mtenu and purposes the houses will ‘^“‘hle that some immoral people 
men assume a character that will enable "’’Shl try and take water out of the
them to remain In use as long as ne^. ‘rough, but surely it is not going
sary. All the internal finings arc Jo be break the Public Works Department, '
or the roogmred type for a permanent ‘he Colony, if that happened, in any- V'

T!J® hfuJM. complete .vriih Gov- .‘here Is ample opportunity for io-“-‘
- ...... . ‘0 hy olTicers of the Society, and >

?l5nn «n»ncr and about * ^ me i>ublic Works
a more reasonable and a

Public WoVks Extra- xto War 'Bipcndilure, 'dvab^?^^^^^^^^^^^
' btotow xhou d^ bi irantfcrral to Naturally I, like .prtlly/ wdl- i*

Swl*'^ "Ittoo or toe Public ^ very glad to ace: ;
Work, .Dejiartmcirt. becauac it la quite • •*" oHSnltoli, but toe ttoio haa nol ^ -

’ dSei probably toe ultimate toy or “> » ra<^g \wluch . mu held tltoiotoS 
- So Trade Adviaoiy Boanl, eon;

•'toey have '''to *'ry: carefolly,e»itotoea-by.S= 
-tent qr^Si ?*’™‘’"‘''"ry in .'"'“^ra. and they OxpiTaaia aalia-
mwi In ^ m' *'“’1' “to f«''“"J«to the policy which wna icing
SchSei T dA ^ v toe whole Cetiam eqntroU will comi up
KLn toal iu^ tor review, I think one in three
km TOuld.ip, :but anj-way in thii inUtol ^Ptoa’ hme.:an(hqthera in sto-moS; - 

• S “tototTff rid.or Urna?nSnr'hrr.^“-i!pt-
lake up here, and that b a V^uSt 1«S- 'i



KEI^yX LEGISLATIVE COUKat' lint NOVEMB^ ms—Keara' and plA^^, j^, -i; ., —Amro fliul36? D«/< Cilimtift- jrt Draff Ei

fMr* DooovanJ ^ ^ snint-aitlcd kHmIv and, apart Jrom X
Nakuni* wKcirc ihc bdmiihg section of the Goycmmcnt irMt to those scnooU, 
the scb^l is 'distributed to three: rtither toe TOmmunity spends .veof-consUerable^;^:;!.:,,;;. 
Sjelv separate P*®****-^ It.has beCT.\ sums.' I ninTnot able io' ^uoJe accurate ^

^ „«^rvI^Utereforc, to employ a lareer figures, because in some Casw U Is very ; / 
number of wardlnff staff than -would dimcult to get returw; or at least dctailed^^^ 
hivc^ceii neexssary if toere had been reiutos, from these sehooto'but ,

setf-contatoed uoif. fibres w have I imagine the <011 to the ; . - .

Mlocalion, thcy^jmll find^a ^ or ora , p„yic fuadj whauocyct.ond a, far : ;

f*Stu .ha-cc«.yr-: ' ^
education is not in any way out of pro- The hon. member ArchdMCon Deecncr. 
bortioD boUv to the incrMicd services. spcafclni,on'the 8Ubi«t of African mu- ; .: 
that are necessary, and 'thc general., in- cation, polnted^-out that the'est mates' ., 
crease in the cost oC living Index. • before this Council do not.rcncct in any;

™pH, io Govaromcal Wi^ KhwU. ediaciW fS- \
dic.fisurafot the current ; ^ for an captnditUre of MI,3U on - ,
Thai, I education, whlle'in Ihe-lSdO dhift citi- ; : r
71 Ft etna The flnanciai picture ivvcot risen , to over , ; - .
much the wme a« in EuroFan. riuca-, ^ .Also In them 'draftTejllmatcs^^/, ,
.ion, «eepl, that the .IS^ppeFTurthet sums, paHly capllal
or rather the FrcanraBe jnereara m thc nere^P^^ the case pt.lsoroc.
net recurrent cost, is rate Wsher Iton . |^^| „^||,j”oounclli., .what, they call .
in the case of Euroi^n irfucatlon, and . develdpraent" rates amoomlns

i teis because nt.the .begnran^of^,;. ^ ,
leai new grant-m-aid ^ea..were .m^. . j|^ .|oca| oornmiinlly have (to ; proylite. 
duced which resuUrf. toa, not incon- : \s tmUchgijaln; towards
iaerablc-lncirase; fa;thc-amounr-^--^^^^^ jranPaided schools. In ,adj
to thosc shhoolaJ ;nm rdtald^^_^-c jhons is a 
not ipve anyteg ,ldii^ .rareFin>>>' ^i^'„. ^,j„,o„ury „Bjuira tor African >cducauon. Jn ,rao^j auislance frnin J

. fust: place, comporately ta- ^irC; entirely wPPort^ '
; stitoiions such as.: thes;N.I.T.D.,.aM .jPa ^ oliles,;a^ •

Jeanes School; ,.Kabcte,^: v^^^^^^^^ inlM Onover to the military aolhonU^^rlrta g
tewar and have not yaVbeen part receivnl (tom osersral, I am
to the department, so Wtfr i? itraW Thaiil iahnot give any, estimate 
I ah quote now woiild tend to be false,, , ,lp. .^(pIojo , coramliidly
ThoseTiabS; hra^er,'asXthU*;ihetr„f7hoK:senii  ̂bumm^ndeav^

c::_;:::.hon^membetiA^dcaconrBeesteu^--To-BCfrlUutevr..
iiTS^poch. do not give: W ,:.; we bar a iood deal ifi thne.'Iays and,,.; l
piciurcg .In Europcan^ucation, for in-> g|i,e gubject has'bccn.nlcnljoned .
rasnee, appraximately W,300;.Eurn|^r
ehadren ate' beins edugled m privaB,. necessity for Incitalln* theseh6pts::;with<ratra.it 'to fteStaler^U:.;de^^^l^

r,irf^*;Se'e“rof“ed?S'S"ij bi’c-S‘.y"o°lnSf.ht'.^
In'lStVo'niThat'r 2r.o «
EJS:S.="of1n”S5?^; ril^'tlnJdTu^ir^Jara'l^t-'
in-Jhdian-educatipn lhcre:^ at.prwBf

"'■'"i

: IMr. DdhowhJ ,V ^
^ - laUcd by hon. mOTben. May 1 say at verting id the system wh^ pbtaiot ia 

; once-that my.<lcpariment shares that most;colonies and which 'obtained he» ' 
;-:b ' i -wnctrti, and rcall;^ fully that the . until about ten years ago, aiid that li : 
k' r groW:h' of lhc -'cducatidn\budget-'must of ordering ail bur equipment arid Hoi^

‘ cease unlcis the Tcrcnue in the present where it isC not possible to nufrW ~
fisMi syitepi remains at buoyant oroven satisfactorily ^in the local litoricet, town ^ 
more: budyant than it has been''during; oversea*. through the Crown Agenti 1 ^ 
the War year*, or unless freih soure^^ realize that such a suggestion’may m ' 
of revenue arc di4«vered. \ be entirely favoiimbly received by sudi • 

i therefore welcome The stalemcni of a body as; the Chamtor of Commerce, - 
the hon.;nibvef ihal^Coycmrncnt intends but I feel certain that we have bWd fw ^ 
as soon ai possible to instlipte a close some yrars and arc noW laying'more •'

- , Inqui^ into thejncidcncc of educational lowlly for articles of equal, or in some
, expenditure. Cert^o avenues of economy cases inferior, quality to what could be 

may. well: be djicomcd by a close and . obtained by importing direct through ’
; detailed inquiry. I will mention here : ihc Crown A^ntt -The departmtoi^'” ' 

qnly two possibilities. per hea'd making inquiries into these owts at the t
Of foodstufTi. and other boarding equip- present moment, and I hope it wai beV 
mcnj In bur schools.has risen during the in a position, to report ih romc detail ' 
war ymrs out of a!! proportion to the when the committee of Inouirv is ;»- 
getJcral rise in the cpsf of living. For appointed. ' .V

flssaSa'ISSSSs— sSHf-Ss 

'pSSSysSincreases arc at least in nari due to th,. co^“Im-
tact llial AT have b«n unable Lnhj

. the war sxart am! .im .Hn „nnhtp in figures. For instance, in our Gov- :
; make forward co^Lu A^^roMh^^S

- wpply ’ of .foodiiulTi' and nf cent since, IW9. 'WMell_

vloUuiUon equipment 1 think when the toe same pcni^ A fur-. v:
...flaw ; of; rSaa-aral^lS; ra >l“Pi«porlion-;:yr

V 1^'.:beeomo aaiw, Ihoc"cSiire our " "''.number.of pupili in
bound '0 gb dowir At tiie aame time ^ool5,,ond all hon.-,:;;
I do feel that Ihe pre-war svitcin '^lire 'te it la more cipenaive

It might havclbctn, and 1 lave felt for 'norease has been 123 per ;
iome .tlme:,that :lt the depFtrtMirwS nv' thegroi reilitreni 't
able to obtain c»pcrt ad\1« In makinc I™^
its puiebiua ,Bnd.:drawing up iu ton* Stafl*"--'; -"'

.Iraci^ the coata of ibat advicc^vould to S fpi:':'?
reiviid. several times. We had one ~i— ■ ■ ^ “ I78 ,per cent: and -if . we - -
wmple 9?iihef jejk,.::rctoiiUyr-Thi-""aaii*'ur”''ib' 'mcreae 

—--Tgtowtiror the Frince of Walcs^toS .‘'’'w F^lod has been I4g
. has necessitated: the emplojanent of what ra„ ? “ another factor.: and .

> ‘n"nty;of Ste SS*ra’ • ^heen':;tompSrf a,
f‘»^«“"aand.boahiiij*te^Sf of™.1“ hnnao a gnat number :. 

As a result of her;activitics^e obS^ E.;”" Popds nh temporary . buildino. ': "

one csample.iT6a Europan rehool at

one

I K
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fiMr. DonoMinl ;: munilics ihesy rcproent would: be nu
:,la ihe full. I would like, however, lo pared Id meet the education bill cvai m ■

»ufgtu Uul, 'again, ii only half the pic-1 1 am: sure will be hixesury, if jj ?
‘ lure, and I submit that Ihc real; wealth found thal those services have gpt to 

expand. The only proviso/! diinV, th:-^. : 
would make is that they want to be nae ■ 
they are geiUng their money’s worth, tad 
I think It wiU be up to the committee^ 
of inquiry to go Into that matter verr' 

■■.apsely. 'ir
As far as I am aware. Your Excsh 

lency, the only charge of extravagance 
that has been made against my depart- ' 
mcnl is in the matter of school buildiBBL - 
and we have often accused of 
Ing at what is popularly known: as the' ■
Baker standard. As most hon. members 7 ' 
know perfectly well, that standard wu; ' 
not Imposed on the Colony by a mere r 
Direcror of Education, lodwd, I iWnk :'
I am correct in saying that its imposi
tion was welcomed by the predecessors  ̂i 
of hon. members on the opposite sMe.-C 
of Council! (Laughter.) For Some lime >- 
the department has been engaged with ‘ 
the help of the h^cdlcal arid. Publitij 
Works DepartmenU in reaching agree-' 
ment on the subject of standards of j 
accommodation. Agreement has bedi 
reached in respect of European and ;/. 
Indian schools; the question of Arab and 
African schools is now being actively ' ■ 
explored. Those standards, which -arc^S, 

afraid we shall continue down byV-^'
to make miilakcs bul.'after ah eduM ; ^
tion lii iomclhlng of an cnipiri’cal art* ?-^P^^»?*^:^“nre,Locllniatic wndiUons: , ;^ 
panlcylarly In a country of manv ra^* nothing whatsoever to do with
buiiir we have the fullest pbiilW cJ ^nstrucUon dr s^ih ai^-;'
operation, of the commUn& SS are ccrtairi esscaUal;,i /

fc tO'ing to serve then ! think w-e shall be floor spac», lighting,/.

for cduniUon nor indmi ,111*^'”;^°* p“«nrmtnl, ntid ullimalely of cbuiw , v 
wen, <0 “J '"' >o;<I«ido »
lh«I wmc meini W found whuibv eSu’ of conrlniction nod
ration U not nl the mercy oTwtat^ “ t C9l“W •» £-
hon; ;AcUn* Financial Sccrctarv “5^'; V'??>i-^fW»-h-Plitnse;whIchA'4:..
Ihc-vaipricj nf rhe budycl. iSwHino m the lipa of the hon. :
Iho firal renratk I maS i think “f; P“hIic Works’ ptcdticssor, K- H •
iuitificd iin saying that * the education !P9r tioi wc arc to hara 
csttmilca caused both alattn and nnaiely ’’.'“''iTO./ bant-Iil c stttic-
elatm til the tenctalinctcaie in vS 

;; . endntttiety oh the part of inwS
; . . , ;:hon. members; lest, that alarm ‘'^H’J,':“. P';w%io Bve efficient in-

cause the pnmin, of any iSoc chih* Bakcr.ibuild-
-ritemt. I amium hon. met^beS^JS ^ but education in its wider sense must 
the other side would aptce that the johJ! ' a°£hn '

ivi, Donovan] ; ' - ‘ , partial: or lolal;nmissiotu .When;^|beio
nifm 1 dral with specific points cases'of remission'o>mo ;fo^td,^e 

by hon”tbembets.Sm, is one htst business of what is called the Cm- , .
^ *^MnS point, and thisi l. think : Ital Fees Committee it neiuttlly: to draido ;> r
a, ^aSd"”y the Koni Metnbets' fhr : what U the total .mount .that) the indl- ,

KUrabu and tikamba, and that is the vidual patent ran afford to pay. imd as ■;
of 5hiriing'.50roe ;of the bur- the boarding tee s naturaHy .ffie.lat^r : ;

S?from the general taxpayer to the lum the tendency is lo reduce the board-.;, • .
ilSvidujl parmis. .My own personal (tig f« to the.lotal mm which the cora-
.S and l^ould itprat that it is my millet coniideis the tadlyidual patent

'peisohal view, is that any substan- can piy. and to remit tuition fees en-
,!al inSi intuition fees is a matter Hrely. Therclore.aay ineteaso in board-
Si ISSSs most careful and Ihcmugh Ing tecs mu.l .irCiuU; ln::a d^sc> ;; .. , , ; 

♦sBfkjiftn before deebioas are readied, revenue from tuition fees. The i hon,
it mlSt ^1 Ss a re^snde Member for Uadn Obhu raised Ihe qura-"u i^r^krs^pSi-^cy^ ‘'f .■ .III ihe^ older and mote developed, raisundcrslood the hon, . MemMr .for 

»uSria thStffiomstofmueation,md Kiambu. I think the hon. Member for 
?T!?!?t'Srt,-S^>cIal services', is beyond ; Klambu’s point was lhal.ln the caso of 
the camLy of the Individual patent in boarding fees it-was luilffiable that>olo 
Si mSr incomS ranges, mom parllcu- fees should cover not ."'“''f :. !

Ebt^Sli.aTlSe&^S'iS ..

ir would be true to say that m Kenj-a boarding purposes. ^
{here is a. not inconsiderable body, of mrs. Watkins: On .n point_ of. 
parenu who would be quite unable Jo olanalion, what I was trying to gel acroir. 
pay school fees in full if they:were .su^ ; ^ that- I;did not «c, why-people p
stantklly increased, and ! think that the uja„cs of £2,000 a'year or thereabouts
Uw of dimiaUhlng returns would, in- get their, children edi^trf wr;/-
evitobly-opcrate:-There:U,anptheri.factor.„^t;g.jgjn,-;rimpry*bretuse oUwrWlO: 
GeogriphS'/bniidmUp^ ■
Colony iradte U , oeceisaryjor a . veiy ^^jjl not ,ee; «hy we canwt alter
large proporUon of: the (diHdren w-be ® ■
accommodate M boards, and a Aou^ much against rich
1 would be so bold as to clqlm Itol ^ iing jheir children educated for-nothing . a 
run our boarding .rehools:;n^nably ^mc 
ecoaoroicaily, it > am' so^. ^ 1 thought ";'

"^^,\“:’irpo,ntmi^^^^^ 'Eranl^;&^iSa“ne“u;a“'...r- -

proyjrion eibis, and the-wholc^^ tos are aware, these fees were rabrf to .;,;
of finding but: whe^ier a psr«t ^ . beginning
not able to |«rand ^Sb^'at least so faras ilk Edu^ . .
oding «cli parficxOarrc^/ i?-; W jj^*5^£nenl is cbnccmd, to 
entimIy:.’«niidennal,,Md;tb^^ *5*

. reason why any .individual, tw orjpn ^gijjm-work out a flgureJn ,
ort/:tlrertsdu»r bcbchi,^puld^^M
whether or not his parenKij rtcovmg !«». -M

further■ r- ‘Of ihU or any other country lies In its 
.. 'inhabitants and their ability, to take an 
; ..Active ami Intclllgenipart iii developing 

their countiy (hear, bear), and I oinhot 
see how this can be ifone wtihbut edu- 
calibn.yl mull say that I was vtjy grate- 
ful for the support accord^ to i^uca- 
lion by the hon. Member for Nairobi 

: North, ind the very cogent reasons he 
adduced for Ih^l support 1 -was glad, 

,: 7to6..lp note ihal-thc hon. Member for 
the Coast laid

own

stress on the fact that 
social services ultimately pay a very high

....... :div|dcnd,. -There is, in > my humble
opinion, dot the slightest doubt that the 
ultimate prosperity of this Colony de
pends on the education of Its people, and 
j am sure the hon. member the Acting 
Hnancial Secretary will agree with me 
When I say that, taking the long-term 

-view education-is probably the most 
p^uclivc scrviccf I would say this. 
'Vhm I speak of-education as being a 
prodiwtive service, I mean education.

' .‘’JBanIzed and conducted really efTl- 
cicnily, and neither I nor any member 
of rny department would dream of claim- 
mg ihat, as at present organired. edu
cation in ihi« Cofony is anything like 
etliccnl. It is not. Wc have made 
lakes, and I am

I V.
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IBms piWiS a imttcf of no lilUe utgHicy. am afraid I'wai not qaile able to follow 
- ' discussed iHe nrailef, and other that because up tothe prasealnpjrants-.:-. ; \

in connexion with buildinfc with: 'm^ld-lmve been piH tn^Eutoiwan cdu^^^:;^^^
hon friend the Acting .Financial ; caion. ;i:think pethaps, however,be.was^ . ;

■Sirciarv and I hope to be in a position reterring. as was the hon. memlwr Mn - -; :
S^ tnahe prb^sah : to the 'Standing : ^nuud-Deendater, to .what ho c^W i ,; : 

,^ CommWce. - : '' - the disproportionate costs per, head in . , t. Finanee Coinmntij _ , : European aid Indian education.
,hJ'he''tuliy ™PI^«'<l, or father the The hon. member Dr. Rana has pro-

tu% supported, the demands 'ot vided r ' ■ParenU* AssociiUdn. but queiUoni. The nnl point I think
that there vrerc no Government school r .r

> IMr/ DonovanJ : ; a po"«on ro come and offer lb m»v ‘
% in per head, but since that time considerable sacriflj^’that thc EsiiSi!"
* V ’. wc have had buUdinss constructed out as primed do not show what I r^I^- 

- - of senerti revenue. .We have had a great the essential rwitiiremcnis of my^?
. • number of teirmorarv htilMmBc -thpe. Ufj* ^ -

.Turning to^he'quBtioii of:£urr>^i 
edneation. the hon. Members for NahS :
South and Kiarobu asked abdm S '
positroa regarding.- the Kenya : Hirt, =.
CratsiW/af Wt... L'___. ' WW . .9** .

a jwsition Ip comc ahd'o

j number of temporary buifdings, the life ment.
: of which is problematical, and ll would 

y*- be most dlfneult to arrive at an equally
" y .flOTrate- fijIurev^f v

Jb turn now to specific comments, 
they. havc been very numerous, and ST anTtl^1>bn tf 

. tWnk It wjll perhaps be mbit convenient "Sbu wtel foVa
if I aiicnipt to divide them accbrditic to s (.« .• ^ ® onswa-. to

. •he diiler^l.ub.heaaslnTt^Sta
The llrst dealt \with some Mints of ■ *«

: : . general interest.’ The hon. Mnnhcr for : 1^®^? the bon..menF
’ ; Nairobi. South asked if represen” tons S' 1

: hed been made to the Colonial OmS 2 ?^’ '
regardlng-thc recruitment of stalffTS

s : answer li-most decidedly In.ihe afflrma-. ‘
live,and Imay say that that section of -
the Sccretarlet which deals with recruit. £, 2,,^™°' '*’.''’'^?''**““ '
mertt must be gdtfng a linlc tired of the ^ .1?“^, referred in penpatelic manner .:
oft-repeated appeals from the department k° labour undergone . *
for temindeti to be sent to the Colonial 'P Uti^ aorl other mat. :
Omcc. Ybur EiCellcncy dealt with this S).'! vrank.put I think the’ i
I""':™ In your eommuntcaiion from
Ihc chair, nnd I would make it dcanhal A* «> The’ Kenya "r
front the point of vieWbl the Education School is conccmcd, architects haw ’ 
•Department, although wa ore delinilcly J""* if‘be hon, member: ;
going to be short of SUIT nejil year I S r“2 “ Eshmalcs of DARA she

: ; M That the ColoaIal Omce. SLSag

I have 
matters

Coast
the European
S mhsslt-hon “fc'bPr'1’m'^S'- ' buildings in Mombasa,That^O
iS^SateTulhf Sf^lS’dev lurdromr erectetl:any:seh<robot.lts;<™n'
Srldlhe ErSeSr^ts- Asso- : in that town.. That is perteUy trt.e._^^. ^ 

ki.i os he Sd not detail what . the. hop member may not bo aware ttatX*^ ciation. but as he dm no, o^u wnai . , vteeks ago aovernmeilf^e-
those ??VSroroed cldSl loSere& lu'opiloo and ^

SS.SS-.fi =—able and is not in a fo™ ready. Tor Indian qtrU School.
priming. Ido notknow whether-tbe.hpn . J,j ,|,J„ .pourod my department , of . .-’ r

■ member has any idea of the “mount of „ very defective, type of eilu-
■ work that is entailed in drawing up the j y,,. the last to.attcmpl

syllabus. The present position is, that the assert that the; departm.ent lx : ,
best scheme of work in use in Europran : wto :
schooU U now in prooM of^g cycto-have to facc'a great nunydUllculUB Jtt ^
styled and ■will; Ira dlstrilmied to ^ ^
iehools. but.we“ra'npt^t;ln i |.y,a aia,h;nunm«rj>f Ita^ ';:,

.to.draw:upa:sylhtbus,in;IU;gnM:torm,:,4|i.y,,,|,ih|nk;llW«aUsehon.i«^ 
and lherarore do:nols»iiii*r |yfi^V ber who ealdlihatAt present aonwlW^
while haying thE other ichime ptinled.,- p.p.ja„t o( ih. leachcn lll;OUr.

Thaiheouoiiul&Hie of a girlT^ ’IhdUo isqtoaU; upiialn^T^^^
' wasPwardrSabutsirywlUi.a most,drs-, afraid 1

tressing condition “luched -therelo. 4 nearer M per cenfl He J™L^^rtna ' '
: Solgivchitfliheimswcr.:andT «tenM ;That we had ma^oji^p tt .b^»

likeTo Bplata'that Ihnbumry:nilBas,,t,aIrted traehera;^they Ttimf at the nroroent providej^t : senl Mrr Dolton lo lodta some
recommendations shoulA bemade bya ■; (or that vcre,purpoB an^MriDr^ ,
!S222r2^2rnre-:and those rtc<immeJ-; ,iM wccssilul..to gciUng t^|^yal^,.-;.^^^^^^^^^^^
dSons atwttS ral to Vour Execncncy,:4beeP>:ahnoU^tlniml e^ .

;.£SsSs^^ss;^SSSsS'!i“^^S'^^^
neceaity of bbardib'g .facaitiesp;par^, . ^yj Education;
larty in: the airier towmUps, to aw fij^ber's' next t potot^g^rv; ;, ^
overcrowding in NairobL:^!^^^ cenied w In MomtoTSS^ : ;.-he has already got hUan»^ from my cenico »pwi

•airfedema^drz.'^:"’ Kenya‘jhghS^SiS:-
upon ji, has dealt with _ ..................... t. . . -
generous itunncr. ’Bui r have said that 
the noiltlon will be unsailiraclory, and 

: -T think it would, be .dishonest not to - .- --- -v—
■ :i^‘;iV'^'.'”*'‘»":‘*l'«>.“faras

: W;ronccmcd,,ji.|| possible for us to re. “V"* “''‘"oers quesuon;- i
^^U*them In conslderable numbcri As^ ^ ‘he middle of 1948

^ : far as women qualified for secondary ” ^ ^ VtKHS dayi : '
ve^uSbillA portion Is, The'hon, and reverend member

a not

ning, ot this school will, of course, tTke.’* 
a very considerable time, and the huild- ix: 
mg also a very considerable lirnc, andiit ■ i; 
Will lake even longer thin one would - ’

us in a not un-

Primaiyrrohiobrates
----- . ““'f'.r The hon. member’s quesUoniy f^^^^ A

o^sUld ; “f '«™i'i"g men eondiUon of the’housing for’'^'4
■ African servants to EuroPeiuSoU. r?

U nS Era rikhS! 1' ‘E.'.l"'."'!"'’‘he quirteSTin Nairobi.: :i

wiv .S-fS -°f •’'"’i •h' eondiUons arermPst^ ■ -
’ ■ = : : ’ ’ ■?2!=‘’’''’’^^«Na!roblN^Sia4r«

K *“Si“"dingFina.^cS^ : <£ 
««aln gencttd qiics- The near future for some iih.

that heads of dtpirtmenis svouiaiiK .J" hon. Member for Rift Valley
. see intthem., Tlial is riidly ?Ev iJ' ''‘"P“'ory buiidinj^Tl •:>
- my hon, trimd thc :Actine 5S£r

‘hbuld laS^ro^kkeft SSi"-''’™””'’'' *" 'h' Estimates for ■
;; S at that Khool As

rinance Committee fee, that,t .-y'-
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never had in European'rtuolioh' a'^r<; ) 
nuneht-rellcf slafT.;; ' ; ^ ^

' u?»noVe paihetlM^^^ hf ort^; girl who Anib.eduaitioa and never lisiened to any . _>
1 havc' nradc inqulnw given by thc Advhoi^ Council;;; v

it took place rather more than on'Arab Education. Well, V must con*,. .• : 
t!fr ^ mite away from the school and fcjs^oi on<» that Arab education is that,;

■

;sTS..‘ss.«"’Sss
gsr^a^KB srjMssx-si ,
„ U true con«nt ot thi Arab commually a coa«rrsSjra
Mirbcr) ihat the >»"«: >”*'55",.“^?“ Se choice ot Ihe ^ .talT in ^ all area. I : 
in' other townihi^ l^iurtlfv'^Jhe think we did makc 'ah honed n[''™Pt'» ■;
Acting FinanaaV SccreWry to JO y make a success of that school. - But.it

that the Indian school I»pu- a comparatively short , _
a-;n:u&»SeJ

be, ,he ligurcs 1 quoted ^ „„ Arab day secondaw -

s"K'»!!'’.£ y- s»jlia'ij.srsj.S .stri.:=K.a'js
/:sw%Sri2sssrs

b in pro<»5:%f;p!anntog.^^Ao h™j l.,w Mem-
rnember knowi as well “ ?®‘°^?^rftmhasa Welh I haVc.Goveni*^^.

.»,£»£!£« Hs3fip« 
SMrSirSS
lime questions b^“>« Su^ta)^! beg yo^f, r •them himselL-1 would only^ny ^^* “y ;^^^^
sofar as the-question of

concern^’ It is not aVquesiion^ on this niBJertr--^.
' :^ecu OTty tadian educa^^^

tMr. Donovan)* The other wml forward, but by t
really the hon. m«pfiber ts ln a mirch the tralhiog d)j!cgc had: cle«ed dbwn.

:> better position to reply to that question (Laughter.) then the Coimdl tiirncd 
" W: than I am. for the matter ^at he well to the question of the supply teach-^ U*

a knows, under consideration by ihe Morn* era, and . they ^recommended; “that'ife - ^
V ; basa Municipal Board at the momenLsalary scales for, female teachera'ahooid
V. V Then ht referred lo tho Doiion rUixm ^

und nccused ibe-depsrtmem of puiUng P°propossls n
it nwoy In n pigeon hole. I would usk, now under eons,demUon by Oos^ment 
the indnlgcnpe of Council if I deal with ['J’S
the point 01 iorae length, because we are .hnSd^li?’'^'often occult of payiha no attention to Jhai marri^ women should be .al-aw.s S!sSS: ^i:s.*i.r£'S3r,iSi S.T&5 SSas
tible bodies, and^lhe dlhef ttial they are ‘f“‘.f'’''' “'•“'T' i?

nobody H.W
.1 , V. ; • . Vi teachers preference should be given, other

_The aclual position in conneslon rth being equal, to those whose wives
Mr. Dollon's teiwrt is as lollows; nrc trained leaehirs. That was niso ac 
Advisory Council on Indian Education 
dlieuued that report very fully, and this 
is how.thclf minutes read: ‘This Coun
cil, while unable to .accept all the r^m- 
mendatidns of Mr. Dolton's
his recent visit to India, thanks him for . . .
his most interesting arid useful report, Mr. ^rasud-Decn, he spoke of
and reeomrnends that Government should disproimrt anale costs between Eoro- 
give careful consideration 10 the sugges. I*“
tions In Ihe report which have the sup. these figures, £159,000 for European 
port of Council," Tlley then proceed ro education and £110,000 for lodian cdu. .. 
dctail.lhoic,suggestions, and I will deal «“<!"• The ral figures, of course,
With Ihcin as briefly as pouible. : hoarding In European educauon. v i
_ : „ / arc £g4,000 and £110,000. 'He 'then

The flm Was that the bursary system quoted the per aiplw ebsiv Well, ai,the.is4-u 
, ;;:;:W>ouId;:^.,»icoded;io.;cnablc-Indlan ■hon.'member’pcrfKtlyavcliikhowcand 

: «iUthi;tDj»-Knt to. India to ,cbjain. any membet?ean.|lnd oiil b^l6rjking ni '?:7“
. i . ^egrees and |plomas in education.-Ihrtl the esilntalcc The nndn eauM
, ^s accepted^y OoyeriOTenl. but no tCrencc in thesapwcopfro eosulicsfhlhe; r:

■ Ihillan imnih has.comn forward. Tha dilfermcea in the salary scafes. There U
neat rrarnmendation.waa the InsUiutlon d secon^Jactor not reflected-'in: the' V ,5;

V d ' Prtu'uB Htoates. r^^
tional d rections of tpecifle use to the much higher; proportion hf Eoropian ; 
rmmmunity. We have given considerable children in.onr secondary schools than ' . 
thought to that, and have made pravl- is the cara wllh Indian education, 1 am " 
Eon inourde«fopment plan for modem sure Ihe bon. member. who;:Js hot heni, ' '

uim ’ .f" >.Bn4 docs not Wish mo to enter into a leogthy^^'^^^ J
ft <0 “n^hal voeaUoi^ and involved aigumcat on the subjerh-ot
rouTO.srilllw. of. spedfteura To the these basic dUIerences. Ho then ?s^kD 
Indian common hr, Ihe neat asks Gov- of what he called raiding schools,"^

'’"S 1 Ihink his argument was that his com-
SuSi UT th™!?“he; Tnunity put mweiynonCyiintoS thiBe ,

. SlJh schools; thin;.GliSSSint did: and'Ihai ,; : 3
IS Gnvmuhent shouU in-: ^

. hn? wISjSS ■nonbcr. must have; foigotten that at Uk- -
v' .P’c’-^'hc teacher; taqueat beginniog'bf the year The arantis'itiide

‘ r^T hl.” In. Indian schools were very subitantiany.ta- Enidisiu :;inciea^

«verl

cepted, and in one case we ha^ made 
an-olfer to a man becaure we consider 
hU wife has qualifications which are 
extremely good!

Coming to the remarks of the' hon.report on
statement

mom 
the' hbn. Acting

?u'

ii 3?;

■;c
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> - - -,-. diicussloQs, at limes acdm'otdom diiaai-/ . 
lo the i^rki made by the sions, bn wrtain ; educational th«^ 

hr uSinba, ht uicS far Mr. ScoU, tto Dirccfar ot EdlKallorl,
bent 10 be given ;io w«« in the chiur,-|m(i It M to (to to- , ^

InSn ^StoSoo.' I do nolMtnow; wind njvhc;dUcmsion.;Afttr.»ying the v 
^Scr iS Tiott rtionber ij luBy niSre ^ nstal polBe Uiingi one h«3 to “![,on ^

In our African schbblJ. occarioni. he njd. Min^lng likq IWt. •. / 
?/.v„^ DHmary schools Bgriculfurat He said "1 om afraid, Indira and gentle- ;
Sd mai^i’liSS nre telCSubicCti,:: ■ ven, TO.nre,alL^ra^^^
ijd S: have an ngricultural:sylUbm in moa important_iob. and tW,U fa do v ^

m'mary schooU which is most com- the best we canfor the i tUe tay arf girl ■ , : 
fi oSicnsivihU is carried out sicry o on the school bench. (Applause.)

r/b^Sd^oW otiurio'??; ^rui'ctr'";'' """ r
Staus'ditoUy at'iko moment ill: Afri-;^ ;. ^
on education, namely, thal i Since; ti»e - CommlsslonefrVRift VaUey -Pnv :, v
N.LTJ). was handed over to ihe military ylncc): Your Excellency, the hon. mon-^ 
luihorities we have not l^ able to pi^ . Mathu yesterday, made; an
vide any trade training. He then ref^ inquiry regarding the Nandi pilots fen^v ,
10 ihe sum of £300 appearing m the Mtl- • j^g. schcihe. This scheme envisages. the-
mates for Machakos. The position U tha enclosure of some 7.000 aCTe^>xrfT:the^
wc have • included In our development northernmost part of the Nandi .rejerver. ; \<; 
plans provision ^ for an entirely new out'into the Klpkarrcn area.. - •. V,
«hool. including a training “Olre so r|T,i, particular area has been much.oyeNi: -
that the presiait school will :^ the past and :olso lub^«t^t9;,.^
over entirely to girls’ work. It is haphazard shifting cultivation. It is pro-;
viously going to be some considerable to whe^nce‘he whole ,area and;:^
time before we get the-new create a numberpf “padtiocks of^abouj:
we have asked for and obtained this .4(xj acres in extent. Inside Jhe ^dd^k^^^^^^ 
small sum of money to enable us to erwl we propose to rolatc grojing and 
temporary buildings to gel on with the lurc on a scientlllc basls ktid gradually: ^
the iob. 'Finally, he asked for informa- ^hc fertility of the soil, and it is
cion reianlhig the otebjUbment und cur- fropowl to build • '"5
Heulim far-AHcin:;fmn;:«boob..to,, ;,,„j ^o.aynifrculllng;»nd Kle«dlM.ot...,- .;.
cetilederara. I »m: h«ytog:ev.ieodlledj.t„,|,»fhr.;b,,«i|n,-pun»^ r-; ,
n.embrimdum;prapafa<J, f; bcaiu will be ralyttdgive this liroimsUon et.the shorty p<>s-..rt„jida over fa fao live SI^ .CoBlnri^ .
..hie notice to iequitera. gome month, ego you, sit. vUIUd the
; 4Krhon.:Mmber,fariIUfl;Vsll5r.»!i :
ihit teaclwra must be controlled, and of the tribe. In threoutse of yw
mpeSvised. If he sriU look at faee4^-;i
istraUva tddc of the geheral.depa«tth „„„,lng and^ ling et.ri^

,F.nany-I am aWd that 1 have «P»rt5 that Ihe coimlW
ep a: 4yv:;gr«l‘<leal ?'i : SSetS  ̂fuU Co-^^rat^, r
Councit-ri: should' like lo; hrfdtnrii, 'tutd peoj^.ftenv ,
lhing.^i:aHouW.like-to tqfCTtot^>».>.g^ :;4^jBjceI!^wt^
rioa wmc.lS yeare ago wben.thOT, . . gloreoYCT, ^ W
an: edtkaUdmU:ccoiriratoce;im .N^;v;;i^^ been bai^ In
aM wluim-during the, 3*holejOf^Jq"g ^^j^j^
emd iiihra hot rooroioAW'

IMr. Donovan]cnlly. nlonc ofnll profrainns ate coiw
I, undcritbod the hori. Artmg^manCtal sidertd to be.pcrsons who should be cx. 
Secretary merely to sayTIwl the pro- ironcly high-minded and vtith a vmj 
posaU madc by the Advisory ’Council sense of their vocation, and that W^use 
were wholly unacceptable, In ihcir pret of this they, need not ^ecdve' o!4rks^v 
sent form. Thki.T think, has been inter* comp3rable\io those.enjoyrf. in-oiher •

“ preted by ;several members ai-n^mhg rwalkJ of life, ari argument j havc al^y* ^ 
that .Oovernrnent was not prepared to /ouiid it diflficuli to follow, 
cpniider tny of them. That li far from 
the rale, aiid t thought that-the hpn. The hon. mcmtwr Mr. Malhu said be’

^ f ActlhgTihanclal ScCTetarymadc I! clear supported Makererc very fully, and 1 am C 
: that Government yras prepared to con* most grateful for thai public.staterheni: '

aider tome Improvement in African terms made by him, because it is bewniing in* 
of service for teaitiiers. As many tumours crcasingly clear that many AfriransVdo - 
have been going round the native areas, not support Makercre and that the ich- ' ' 
and as it has been said by certain Afri* dcncy Is for Africans to wish to go to 
cans that opposition, to: the proposals South Africa dr elsewhere overseas rather ^ 
made by the Advisory Council has come than first of all to twnefit by the traia*^ '

' : from the miislonarici,T think it only fair ing which can be given them at Makererc:
: that I should explain the position In some Wc :have had numerous applications 

detail. ; ; , / frorn boys at present in sccondary.schodli
The proposals which have proved un* whom we had hoped to send to 

acceptable were drawn up by. a mb-Makererc next year for training as 
committee of the Advisory Council and teachers, doctors, and so on, asking for' 
then tent to tile Advisory Counen. As financial assistance lb go to plam like 
! happened to be In the chair on that Adams College in the Union of South 

. occasion, I , have a ver)' intimate know* Afrira. I feel that it would be an cnlire: . 
ledge of the feelings of membert regard* waste of money and time, because, owing - 

’ Ing those terms, and 1 think I can sum ‘o the differenra between (he curricula 
them up In this way. AH the members In East Africa and in South Africa, we , • 
of the Adviiory Council were quite con* find ihal it takes a Kenya African from 
vinced that some Improvement, and lo eight years in South Africa to do 
considerable improvement, insofar as what he can. do here In from i fqur to r 
teachers in the lower grades irere con* five years. The hon. mcmber Mr.-Mnihu --- - 
ccroed, must be rnade in the terms of -thin asked why . no overseas bursaries : :’ 
service. ; They ivcre, however. Atty M yet been granted. Well, 1 think I M 
anxlpui that if the Improverhents; jug* arn correct in laytag that .wc had tea fo ^ ■: 

- tested meant the' iexpendiiure of a wy 12 applications. In mort cams the ap^* 
larg«;ium of money thai'lhal should .not; rants were unqualified. Thry had 'paced ' v 

s ■ In.any way hamper the brairiaiy expah* the Cambridge School certifirate examln- i 
tion of educational services. Iii other htioti but had not obtainol matriculation. ‘

: words, they feared that we might be «^ptionj Thwlar^ I thlnk l am cor- :i^^.
; going a little too far, and I think whcii trat «»>fiylng, thiw applirations - now: ?! 

Ihoir Msstd ihtlr resolullori Uicy endrav- beta! taramlried srilh a view (o draldtag 
onmJ lo^nisko thst deaf. : Hist :»1m Is whelhcr biiraarira be granlal : :

:lhq fcellngof the departmeat. While I ' ■ •
atn^nylaW lhat we musl-have ah im- V : He then ksh^d the reason far & ddiy: -5

'5™* “tf’* «tablishmcnt St lLinJpm^- -
' hnhS^Sfln “f“«ons"at Maseno and ES^dne

- Uie terns ot the lower case there was a diffleully dvcr.the lahd. 
,rad» I am anxious that we should:do. and in another due tte nSrotte 
S ran supply. nraUy. m’bolh'^ lhd,. ' ':
T™! “""bnly ' .ratinulra wwh';drawn up. ortaihally’in
poputa'i^^m?: ton- :

\i

;-.1
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to ensure an adc* mcnl. After that.' as soon as I heard y :

s2:»Sxi sSs-iSrtS
‘ SKr nunWo, and Jii'‘0MiUra;;to ibaraii :»t ;KiiniUn>,vAi ;ttat; taiw i;”;;

TLT'jn J few caics plantln* ordeti were, which IhUrcopy of -Uia 'Em; A/rionf' ;,-, ; V:
very few. cohlldcting there are . Jwmfnnf of 9th November putpom to 

liT^'-lOOCb culttvaloii between Keni- report,-they were dellnilelynnaiouioboul ,/ .
and’Karatina. It b entirely n quH- : the land:: It. wta quite bbvioul—possibly i. -y r i 

S of land, and if any idea of t have had more eaperience of Kikuyu 
■ ooDosition-has arisen it was-a'misappre- .iand than^niott-^that wetrausl jo slow 

- SSn of the position,d,should say. I i and; keep:thera,lully;lnforntrt, an^ at yy yiy 
hive here copies of the minutes of Nyeri the same time tOTove any poartblo Eriev- ,; - . _
Went Native Council.ywhich-I-attendcd - ances they might have- regardinE-^lheir ;y _y„ j
on^utsdayy-Theto-are five-pointi-I- :land.-Weel-that:lhequMti6rof the land ,. y y |j

' alii not read them—all concemiUE land, is now qulte satisfael^y settled, and I 
I will read the first one ouV.beeause it think the- hon. members for. naUvo in- 
' ^e second: "We wish qovCm- teteab ;realiie the very great ditMilea 
ment to^relurti our shambas- aceording « had in diseMnB.theprojeet wim the 
Sme agreement that after a year from : Africans at; e toe when Maron^W  ̂y y 
the end of the war they wiiV be returned.: 'f !Imd that b the 15tK August" Of course could give us nothing definite oTwto Vy 
the* oBidal end nf the Iwhas not yet \
been declared^ but the minutes disclose it Btoum. i^:reBnrds the factory op^t. ,

r^betn:^;; a;

I&K-S5 ESSSSs 

jS-SHS.2-
: 5ffitG“enthSl5Sltote^

rcoiu1der^:a perfectly reasonable tUtb*IMf. ^ considered and action taken with' tbd
i trp! of the liod and razing as welh In Icait pbaible delay, :

fact. jhcy have gone further, and they -nie other rhattcr w>mewhai rriai^ to 
S:'':: have, esprttsed their readioeu-to tax such placja as Kibcra was maiHoded bv 

. ' themselves as .stockholders tci; the extent the hon. Member for: Nairobi Ndrth:-^^
: \of .Sh..5 for every African grazjng more ^bCT- h^^^^^ Corim ■

than ten head of cattle wjlhlnlhc native it U regrett^, but cannot be helped, that ^ 
reserve: In order, fo raise funds for the around a prosperous, town like Nairobi '

: ■impfoyemcht of the.p^uragc^and _uie the'perimeter dd« -get relher. covered S ',
erection of ,mord dips. Tile hatiye^lfibu- with rather crowded scltlcmehts. I think 
ruli have dot been backward, etlher, in (he hon. member will TOliie that to start 

: enforcing the rciulalioni whlchtoe local, extra-mural villages within a native fand 
nalivc wundl has laid down,. They have unit Is a matter of very considerable‘ ^
Imposed very ysubsttnlial penalties In dimculty. but I may say that I have?
every case ofydiwbedlencc.: . discussed this matter at some length with ^ ^

I would like to remind hon. members the hbn. Chief NaJlye.CdmmUsioncr-aDd 
. Jhat-what^we-propose-ls-in the nature the District CoThmissfoner, Kiambu,'and 

w of an experiment and must be rcgardwl 1 am not altogether hopeless that we may ‘ 
as such. There is ho doubt that wc shall, find a solution, 
come up againil snags which are not Irn- Another matter which was rnentlohcd 
mediately seen, but, on the other band, by jeveral hon. members was the ques- 
the Information that we Jha l ^gain as ,ion of Karatina.. I should like to iay 
regards cp3; necessaryJeglilatlon. and ft^t of all that the factory at Karatina.
so forth will, I am sure, be of the utmost which was put up as a war measure. Is

to the r«t of the Nandi tribe or any now within a trading centre.* At the :
other tribe thet may contcrapbte follow- time when the ficlory .lartcaHe mUvej ‘ 
ing, this example.;
»1 beg to. support the motion

Mr. Tomkinson .(Provincial Commls- ^ ‘o “V that the Nyeri Local Native 
sioncr. Ccntral PfOvInce): Yog. sir, have Council and others concerned realize 
allowed a certain amount of latitude in Karatma has now become a very 
this debate, but It will certainly be my centre, and for its proper develop- 
object to avoid any degree of longitude '"^”1 J>e enlarged, and alAough toe^:;:;,,

• (laughter), but there are several matters 8*«w« horire haj-nol yet ,appeared re- :;
which I vrill endeavour to give informa-i Skrtfing the setting lUIde ilut -wiU 

. tloh unbni more closely concerning my ^ne es soon m the purvey.u.ebm'idc^
: province. ^ ^ ^ > Therefore; the fad6ry-’& well within tbe/.S

•nirt HteW tuiwy lit tbi: nm Iniutnre
; urai unly •tcllotal. und:Hurt WM done.

byto Nultol MunWM NiUvs Aff.it, S': - 
Offl«r .ud.MI«D.v,rell.l( w„ obviou, •

of .Klbcra WM th.i wc tould iSmplctc 
•|h.t:»ci,1 .utviy, .ltd It wi, uc««4ty
to BCI ..body to do it; Wc did not Retire rOTlltooou^

11 :.:A:«uU.bltJ»dy:unUl-»ftcr-totod-or 
: the w«r. The .utv-cy iJ hot >ct corapleic. :

V Were qul’e incorrect In our origiiuil ™ f.ci-tmd I .m wire my recon^on; 
c«im,lc of the number of ixople there, f “"K Wraed a v*h;fqr

• When ihiv i» complrtc; whIch.;vhould he: ■
in Ihc.nnt week of ntxt month, it h ‘•"“hon of Und.

:

i

covers

use

surrendered certain pieces of land for 
this factory as a help towards the war. I

non
•' -I^'^^^t 'rencflt re to; 

i AfrtMn* and (nnvemihrat; WC ‘ ibould t were ih^ to obt* _ _ “y .i..ij aaAhtems and ;Coyen«nMt^:^^^^^.»^^ could to ^

. riterj.".?;' *o??r-r. .
”cSo‘’^trN.i;rh?:M « ■

cds^ a telegram fiwn the Chief ,. |
; toxy^aying Uiat one rf^ ^

; was contog up_,to ytat:me.a po^Htom -
' and dliehBcd the inaller at »me ho^j^ j te;<ar^ out

- and told hhn;tbat;i myae!f waa ra^^-^ y,j, ai re-
to «C this economic;•”« --rdstheS^ puHleaUonof Ihiapaper; ; ;;;;;I I did ay thatl v™;oraytaccd to,^';

, *

of a
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GiSu^ amons 'hii • lUghU -of , airborae lha ta»a paid by, Afneam^in ^altobV i
5S» Sid 'it was a diigract, for the wh«h=t :K>nto portioa could Ml coma.

to espSon "dole.” back; to theMuoIclpalbiyo helpito^
I ^affobkstion to it, because 1 know lieve the eery htayirbuidea which the
^aS but^o others know the facUf Municipahly hW undertaken,as-tegaids, , ,
H? oractically no free dis- social Work. The actual facts are that ;

famSd fdodi In Machakoi; under the 1942 Native Poll Tax Ordla- y:
. M vXlo^eySaei^ ; ance. of the Sh, IB they ™

™r relaSeJ TOe maire, or whatever paid to lhe.CentraI Trmt FundijOt that ,

?o'u“^id”r u“p.T247.f»i Ls
. balance left. Sis respect, and 1 propose to Inform Ibo .

that it was:n:Eopd,wmr Ka^^^SIbat IfA^
of the Ukamba; district to itlbnM bo itfetr^
moiey. i f'must my that I ,^ike #k, S^reinitible Arm. fa ■;,
Wbfa “dole" referred. tn;fae,WauiiW, to_™«, „“|'j“^ii'li,.,^^^^
who I think hhye one of tfa fcert 5“™
in ihfa svar:;they.'tave the Mghest

: / fantageOFablebodW^t^myit J^^Si,„l,Uiere.'TOy
; K iary Ibibea of any tribe fa i^<^&vV ;^“^ j,, ,j^a H.,„,dttbM peopto,^^.^., 

Thfeowas also w°?*v Jurt fiagcni :vcry;scyfrely., . ,;Ihes^^ple were receiving ^ne.refaf k^^“^_H^-l.^ ,^; ,Uft.
iherevwas aishortage/of: lataur;. think,ithal jhe Adrntois-
Bgutes for tiuinhers put at work, mdndr ^ ^ labour. J efonfa.""

, fagthemiUtfay.wete:pver»,
: t^

-Kenro <i«d DMxX Ml" " Sil Draft Cillfuitffr-

IMr. Tomkioton] i: / s ' as regards tbcsemattefi. r think tta ^
, 400 disuibuied to Afriaiu, the balance case quoted by the, hoh. Director of '

' df the majority gofng to subscribers of Agriculture docs indicate that we have ’
I » the £<u/ i4/rfean Agricultu^ Journal, b^ doing our best to rruike a start in -

. We for buf part have already gor a the last wen„ycirs, to:ge4UjaetUlhi|s--y :
■ : .translatkm in. Kikuyu of the* first pOf-“ ; across,' and ih^cxaraple lid quoted', of 

tion of thst.rcport, and that has be^ Kiambii is'^a case in point.. I knew ihal'^ ' 
cydoitylcd. bu^ so far if has only been case was ^blng on and recentlrfeceived 

r; circulated, to my knowledge, to members tome revealing photographs, nlntoit tob^^ y 
of Nyerl locar Native Council At that good, from the Inlormaliph Oflice, to l 
ume loal iialive council rheeiing when spent a couple of daj^ going around Uw '

; we dlicusied the question of Karatiha, Kiambu reserve, and it was perf^y ' i 
/ they also b'rou^t this report up.for dis* true. They are taking energetic steps to ; ■ 
cuubnii must say^tbat i was s^ry pleased get the fe^'ty of the land baclL l adnUt ■

; they had done so, nnd it is my iotehtibn it Is only piecemeal work and there U " 
lb luve It frankly discussed at other local very much more to be done. • 
native councilL^rinuit say I was very I. would Jike to say bn the ^e^

- • " 'pleatdd’'to"“rtolute how many, thinking questions which have been : c^ully-*
- - ..... ..... - the dis- thought out by your advisers and their
euislpn; which was only^ a preliminary implementation by the Administration, 
onc,. one ihlghl say, there^ were some that we have'many dimculUes that I do 
speakers who appeared to me to really not think the general public really know 
reallto not only the very great dangers W|Kncvcr anyihinif of major imporlaace 
and making Ibe , best of available land, arises, such as soil erosion and culling 
and. that tome other solution must be even such as Karatina, there is always, ua- 
found; In fart, one member raid "Wc fortunately, some ■ undercurrent among 
received this, and it made ua feel ill” I certain sections of the African community 
agree. My reply to them svas “At any who crab such things, and bring objec 
rate, you know^whal your illness it now: lions to it. What their object is I can- 
now we must find the remedy,'- And I not sec. but It is certainly of a poHUcal 
do agree with the hon. member Mr. nature of an undesirable kind. If they' 
Malhu that we want cdiieatlon to face would come forward, the people who

‘ send petitions and complaints, frankly to '■ ->
^hon. mnnbcr Archdeacon Beecher when the local native counciU or disfairt- i 
he rald we rnuit.oll pull together. It is ofikers, T fed sure that sto toouW ttt ^
Ali S^ iSiirido^VoT Ito
PO""®? f‘no but haw Humphrey’s"report-w-pubiasartheT^ 

' ilS?«w tonior;.-medical bffitor - of*^ Central" ' ^
' rlJJ t ; ■ V Provlncc came to my office and said- :

m also referred to the “Here-U an odd one. lam having dif-
work of soil coRtoryation in nativ'o land ficulty about ;^uM*{utrons betotM of the ^

^ -he Ti- aware, M many , scare nf VmaUitox at toe eoasL” I 
othen arc, Uut it w qultc a common. .‘■\Vhy?’’:afld^^to^^ sdd rrhcy iave read^’ -

. ,any .«te. |o cuUirate tocir shambM id,a -has passed it around—b^iise most of ^ 
- ^ fcpeopte wmiracd^ot^re^^

beeii.told jttu are ioewdatmg^^ 
v; •*’('Ouqi pribcCT the owner of the; - us so as to niakc us sterile”* There was—

hnw that toe red erosion measures are. grazing on toe side of a riV'cr Thwraid
“A I fed tfal "\^o Mt U?« t^” .

‘ Afri(

tdklj wair alsoi

:W;
-t -i-
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~ i 3M Dnlt tulmeiet- -KatTtt e^ PjUU. iW
t - entail Government in additional «pen- . 

re* ditu« of round about 12pcr^lpf.^®.: . tMr. TomkInjoo] That b the point—not by any hicaaj iii^^: B fMn Boyd) »
;: ceived moil laudatory leuen. if I may iwtifwblc. With the activiiie* of Uw de. - B lost to the department withouLan^ Thi» r«»?n tmuhle in ’

lay <0, from the Kiimbu Sub<U)mmit- partment spread o\xr such a wide fuM S dacements worth roentipning. It U n^- contract jp*: ^
.teJ fbr.arthe aBUtance omcminthe of'engincerins and its^ J obtaio,q«alificd.t^ical o^

- province iuve given to their representa- tributed over the. whole Colony B to take the places , of Utose mei who the fart that they  ̂ ^ ^ ^ .
: fivci who have loured variouinSu. come very mud,(within th^S S--: | £ve gone. That ^ going to .

Wc«. rkpo»:po«iblK «me ptamcn- lr.tand.lorca»i Out there S to drey vrUl have to be Irataed »
are nolle keen on thetKliemenioUini. certain amount of criUciim. One mint i„ l«al condilioni befor^cir am eofas of

Tbere «. nne olher rather eritleal accept that It i, the unitnUfiible to be reaUy eOeeUve. mat taken all “ “SneawHe of
llatemcnl nude by the him. member re- ciiin Dial ii lo ajgravating. It tectS) • rooinl- will lake a considerable time. any rat^wUrfabtorily/ ' ' ’
fhT'ff 'T ,^“““”'“«i«“‘l"8o'>odnameatS Dealing with the question of conlraeti Se
that adrainitinilive oibcers show partial- hang him." I feel that this calls fora “^ L LThUn mentioned by various .S: ir iha hini of duanlldcs. ■ ' -Sf2ri?r-rFtt f“.".S5?«sss;| ssistss;“rt.‘; ■
sSSkS St i;E2* -
right within bU own lands to have «» pc toority of adverse critieisni- : | let wUhMt ' i vi e .1,

-same opponimlllcs for trading as any that is-can be eradicaitd : | be It? ™uTi2 ?o Th' •'W' ■ : .
Other community. (Applauie.) *’>' »uperv«jon. and as soon os | my actual *5®“ stated that we milrt avoid setting wp.a

DlRtCTOR OF Public Works (Mr bewmes available I hope that that • D plan and let contracts b the in«^ largedcpartmcntforcarryingoulrecur-
Boyd); Your Excellency before I make substantially improved. Icon- i '* *'^‘" **“” *°“ ** ^ rent works. In fact, he refcrr^^.a>-.->^
any remarks on the budget I should ‘bat it is most essential that either i B ^ “while elephant" of a department. WhllT^
like to thank the hon MemSr for Mom- <I«pu‘y should get out into B Firstly, a greater number an^any more juch a -description: I ran : : :
baia for his congratulations on my ‘J*much more to ensure I Xt assure the hon. member that there » no
appolnlttienl as Dirc?;or of Public Works 'hat work i, being carried out in an I TTwm ^nX dctaiM ■
I fully appreciate the task 1 have under- manner and in accordance | uUIIm the services of trade and civil - ^
Ukenf end I can nssure hon rnemten "“h the standards laid down. Thia has B bill, ol quantities and s^iftorons art ^ ,bj„k Ihosa werc_ the
that i will Jo my to ,0 ^rr^roo? <»'«*>" ■'“'i"! «''' ““>« of | accessary to ensure '^a' '“b'*-'’":’*''! >“am. to
but I would .iresi that the stall nosilion "’“'‘b every cn- I maoship and value “btaracd by Go plays the
is very clinkuh at the present tiiS^. and f'=>8 'he dcparimcnl | *rnmeni. Thirdly fdocs not charge ^
umlll have the opponunily of buildine '’J”*: lU prestige if 1 can over- g to services by reawn of mworwllwlfl^
up the department 1 hope they will not 'h^* Pf«-<I«ermined air of stopidon ,:‘*i ^h"*r«^Us^af ineffi- lMh»ncei. In a ^ floiexpect too much of me. There Is one dominate the minds of specincauon. and the o‘wholeheartedly; ag^. but bhve.vfo got
point of Interest which I have heard to- [*'P“btic of this Colony. TlMt u wlrtre; ;, '^d,Sl!la ?bn??fttt »
dky In connexion with SUIT, atid that is oalh assist, 1”; The Tbe hon. member Mr. Tbakoio re-

. Ibet the n?w road englnirhoSotoJave me or my divisional offlcttyi the . r.to ihe^^neiixityfor^to^ -
Calib within the nat month and should ■ f"? “?®“tVm!'*,lhe true facta of the cise * “bo>“t °? pteliminary-tofc^“W u VBS&'i^'tt™'^ 
be hero eariy-in January.Woie cxpressmg their feelinip bySui- vfe tel contraos on “ Sore In short lupply it 1*
■ flefort replying to those points raised f'" in the local Press, -nio de- .. .therefore ”-S {?«n|iol ihoib metarials In order tat
.byhon.meinbcts.wilh Youri&ccUcn^ j^rimrarhas baa,, toearatmng duringenoneousrto htSv * tlU«^^ •
pcmiiMlon I should iike id make a few 'o tarry ouiPnaxtensive build-Storeri^y Stantege. Until building matettaU be-
geheiul tcmatlu teganling the Public *”• Ptograrajie-Wlthout n.properiy con- rieir“fthe ‘Igiartmenttob^n»tei^Jf ^™ »^jlj|, jjjj^jy_,l,5 „lja,e ofcon-
Woikt Department. The budget debate ,Mld|ngi branch. In doh»-';'^ I- redoeed: the oi^to is. in tato. “I^.llabla loTncreaie the acilyltln of
is regarded and rtcognlied ai un oSai • P“t fotord a atone for the It is the Intention, bo^r. to to “m toiiket, irather than to have
lion on which the majority of miinto . tl^rganiaiion of the department into -4 tracts for all types of ivork whenever affect. Tbe hon. member Mr.
on the opposite side of Coundt have '"’T? *“'?« brandies, narady bundingh^ >^^ 5 possible , : Matbu into the qtoljpo pf lhe.utito- .
oockshys at the Public Works Depart- each adniinisteied .by . j Tiia value of cootricis lies in the fact "on of African artisans, i ca.n assure the ,
m'“V Being a spending department, tat ^"“" “I^enctd in those; branches : that th/total vSumc of work can be hop. member tat the departmen; la o^
lx noMo be wondered at, but T do fee] profession. Government has I™ Ir\^ ar«ter number of agencies nio glad to utillic African nrtixanx wto . ,

“jSssifeSaSS s sSccsi'S.s arrrJSiKSs;
■ ^SaStesiS? AirSis-irsis. ss’iwSinsiiri

rinn. not by any means at,-p.Hrrabte; C i'^„“l‘rt!^o"’pntoeTri^^ '

iiiy.

V 1:
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i\f r Boyd} bridge should be purejuacf^
^TTie hon. member Dr. Rana pointed ns on inspection it has been found that 

that Government had not built any the underwater work, l.e, Ihe pontooia,; 
liian schooU in Mombasa. I am rather is in very bad condition ihdeed and J / 
rawing on what the hon. Director of should not be prepared to alfow Gov-, 
i:H.^tion said,\but 1 .have made notes emment to embark on a proj^t such M , 

n ii too and I can confirm that we arc that Apart from the underwater work, ■
^ orewni negotiating for the purchase the cost of maintaining the decking U 
if the Indian Girls School. Mombasa, prohibitive, and there is no doubt that'
Li money has been provided by Gov- a bridge of that nature, carrying the. 
ernmen: for such purpose, but the chair- traffic it do^ should have a roncreto 

of the company is at present away deck, and 1 see no reason why Gov^- 
^ negotiations cannot be carried out mcni should be saddl^
TL he comes back. It is. however, question was raised of a subsidy to the 
UozL that those negoUations will be company so that the tolls «>«*<;

hv the end of the year reduced by 50 per cent. I have not hadcompleted by the end of yea . opportunity of going into this, but 1.
The hon. member also raised the ques- assure hon’. members that I will go 

;...j pf Indian schools throughout the j^to it and put representations forvmrd 
Colons and mentioned, among others, |q Oovcrnmeni In due course, t believe 
the Indian Girls School. Nairobi, the hoo. Arab member-also raised the
Indian Primary School. Nairobi, the question of raising the tolls at thc^jiSs---- -
Indian School. Nakuru. the Indian Pri- time. As far as 1 can ascertalpTit is 
mao School. Mombasa. If the hon. not (he lolls that have been rtised but 
member will study the Draft Estimates (he concessions that have been granlca 
he will find financial provision has been the pas* are now being removed and 
made for all these schools; or rather for (hi$ is causing considerable hardship. I 
starting all these schools in 1946. under ai,o go into that question and see
Head 14. Items II to 14 inclusive, in the what can be done about It.
Development Estimates. 1 should warn Member for Trans Nroia
hini Ih.it It may nor be possible m start (hat we should wait a couple
jll these whools in 1946. and another before altenlpting thc-dcvelop^ ,
point IS he cannot expect Indian schools reconstruction programme Md r ....
to be the only schools to be built or that lime salaries would havp dropiw.
commenced In 1946. As regards the j£ course li-adoptcd.' we mlght/M:;;'^^ /'; 
Indian Girls School. Nairobi, the gans gjvc up the id« of development
arc fairly well advanc«J in my offices. ji(o-c(hcr. because even ‘ir we . ^
The Indian .PriiriaiV School/ Nairob, U icdmica!: officers immediately rw r .
already promis«l to q private arcmtcct not likely to get them Wore llw 
in Nairobi. The Indian School. Nakuru. (}jc time they are trained m local- - •
has also been promised to anothw firm con,j|i{on$ and In some way are effej^: 
of architects in Nairobi.’and the Indian j jo not know what year we would; r
Primary School. Mombasa, has bew Jhc programme.
promised to an architect in Mom^. H . ^ Kevserj On a point of «-
these architects get on wl* the “jJ planatlori, 1 cannot r^ember saying that 
if the staff can be provided there is no P « ^ j did not think we’shtwld . 
reason why conlracto should not Jet contracts with new pffict^.on; . ; v
in the comparatively near future for those terms of service, but that tl^ ,

should be fcmporary'confracts.. I cannot; • 
The^tion. member then proceeded to the other suggestion. •

the vexed question of. Nyali Bridge; m j’apologize'to; the; hpn; :
fact, quite a number of members tove but I disllnctjy remember jg: ,
mentioned iu notobly the hon. Arab „vjng‘we should put .off enga^g-tw .,:; 
member and the hon. Member for ^ jg untU obries dropprf.L
Mombasa. There is no doubt that the ^ j ^511 accept hi* explaration and v
purchase of this bridge would save me g-oiogixe. -v
inhabitants on the mainland Referringio,thaprovislonrfpcnddltl08S ^ V
expenditure and would u, Kitale tospital which was CUt^oq^^
of property on the maiolani bu^ Se ESuna!ei,^tbat was done in Ihcter-^
not prepared to recommen^to Govern- me ««

nical men in all parts of the world at - 
vitloti has been made for the majority the present time, and if this Colony ji 
of the works mentioned by him. The going to get her fair share of these tech- 
works to which he referred are all nical and experienced men it will have 
covered under the Development and to be prepaid.to offer adequate salarin 
ReconsIruction Auihdrity estimates, in order to obtain their services. Inad- 
namety:—Nanyuki Water Supply—Head diiion. I should like to mention that 
13 (0). item 14; Mazeraf-Mariakani- there are well experienced and qualified 
Rabal Water Supply—Head 13 (B), Item engineers in the service already, and 
!5; Police Lines, Nairobi—Head 14 fA). Government is going to find it very diffi. 
Item 2l: Tc3CherTralnlng Schools. Embu cult to retain their services and keen 
and Maicno-Head 14 (B). Item 32. them as satisfied officers of the servitt 
Post! and Telegraphs Engineering School, unless they arc offered adequate re 
Head 14 (D), Hem 3.4. These Will all re- muncration. 
ceivo attention during 1946 if staff per-

tMr. Boydj

................................ . . - bon. Member for Kiambu raised
mils, and will also be earned out in the question of the Kenya Girls Hiah 
accordance with the priorities .accorded by School and asked when it would h*
Ih, Priorilin Commillc. buill. My hon. frlmd Iht Direflor of

The hon. Member for the Coast sug- Education ha.s already referred to that 
gesled the imposition of a further tax on 1 do not profess to be any better at pro 
fKtrol in order to constitute a road fund phesying than he is and. in fact, wc have 
With this suggestion J heartily agree. It both hit on about the same time without 
IS tirnc the Colony had a road fund with reference lo each other. Whether he has 
which to finance the cost of building referred to another member of my dc- 
first class road*. The policy of pinching p-irirncni or not 1 do not know I have 
and scraping, where roads arc concerned, actually investigated the matter and gone 
Is just a sheer waste of time and money, into it on more or less the capacity of 
Let US make tip our minds to the fact any contractor m this Colony to build 
tlut it costs money to build roads and and the rate at which he can build in

mentimed the delay in proccedins with conclmion thin a «hool of thnl mOEllI 
the rccommcndohon, of the Hortii lujc .„„ld rcollj he ready for 
&nip.on Kepon on the Tana irnsahon palion for another two and a'half yeatr 
Kheme. Tile aniwer lo a qucaion in I shotild like lo confirm what the hon. 
nl!,^ll""'‘!’“‘'“•O' »r Education has said Md that 
fn»S'.? ' ‘‘ >? With is that the work hM defiuhdy ^ “:=rr£.fa?,£u“^?s.£ -
wncincr he proves to be a competent availability of materinu

(Uughter.) We must take our chance on- nearer date than U, ™ Tiraid 
Tlte hon. Member for the Coast also buildTns "of

mmrn.
UtOT js ah enoratous demand teJeh. StjhSd ' smai sacccss!

lion

occu-

DOW cootem-

MU
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{Mr. BoydJ tuned or, where it ii not rtaried b,*
Lirtillc curtailment made to demands already agreed that it should be ^ 

. irprii all over the country, amounting to the item should be included, and 
two millions. But I unclersUnd the hon. items comprise most of these estinSS!

“ Dlfeetor of Medical Services is prepared The total amount, incidentally is 
- to Btk the Standing Finance Cfommittce than half the sutn provided in 1945 ^ 

io reinstate the Item at the expense of in 1944, and that U not taking fm 
work of raihet lest importance. account special warrants issued durici

The hon. MembeV for Ufciimba raised '‘'hich ncarty doubled ibt
the question of costs and coniracu. In °rtginat amount of the estimate. Hon. 
regatd ?o cmti. these wm undoubtedly iticmbcri will therefore appreciate that it 
be reduced if we are prepared to accept impossible with the present
lower standards and reduced accommo- position to even dream of starting the 
datlon. High standards have been set in authorized,
the pan. notably in the Baker buildings, 
and unless we are prepared to reduce

iKfr Bovdl Nairobi schooU ate '
rd the Indian girls school at Nairobi, concerned. The divisional engineer hii 

which subjects I have already had instructions to investigate dhe matter 
would only add that he and pul up proposals.both of^^

S^IioS that 90 ptt txauot tho builtl- Under the DA.Rjh.tstimalH, Head 14
jfl. materials, presumably for any one 24-26, the hon. member re-
ttnKtufC,'arc in the country, and whtle £213.000 provided for «x‘-
BOi accepting such a high percentage as penditure in 1946 on African housing 

cent 1 would point out mat the schemes. Items 24 and 25 cover the con-

V ■v

90 per
remaining 10 per cent is necessary to tinuation of bousing schemes already In
complete the structure, and without that .....................;
there is not a great deal of point in ,he provision of 326
having the former. That is the reason houses for African families—180 in 
{Of ihe continuation of Building Con- Nairobi and 146 in Mombasa. The third 

item. 26. is not within the purview of 
my department, and will no doubt b6 
dealt with by a subsequent speaker on 
this side of Council. The majority of the. 
buildings are for married men and thelt 
families. Trained African artisans are 
employed when they can be found, but 
at ihc present time, owing to the wjir.- 
and other causes, they are few and far 
between. I hope that once the training 
establishment. Ihe N.I.T.D.. and others 
under the Director of Training gel going, 
there will be more African artisans avail
able. and they will certainly be employed. 
In the meantime, if we are to make any 
prooreu il i« necesvifv to employ Aslan

train in Nairobi and Mombasa. These .

The hon, member then referred to item 
I under Head 6 of the Development and 

those standards costs cannot be reduced Rcconimrction estimates: water lup. 
at the present time. The hon. member plie*. general equipment. £163,370 This
will no doubt be surprised to learn that item covers an indent which has been
n wvcial instances recently of public placed on the Crown Agents for eouio- 

tenden. with as many as 18 firms ten ment of a general nature. It does not
dcfing. Ihc lowcsj lender has cscccded provide for the supply of boring couin-
by a cans.deiablc margin the Public meni as ihc department does noi miend 
Works Dcparimcnl estimate Coming to m embark on departmental boring again 

CTntracIs. I thmk I have said sufTiciem Once bitten twice shy’ (Laughter) The 
m my reply to the hon Member for department inicnds to carry on a mIict

The hon member referred lo ihc basic consists, very bricflv of deep Well 
road grams lo pumpuig heads and other units, some 200
natmalh Kmnd up m ihc funds for '*^11 cylinders to enable the
iwd maintenance in my dcparimem operate, diesel engines to dris-c
Tberc is no doubt that an increase of "'f PU'nP*! wme 60.000 lineal feel of . 
?hu V. • P*' «"‘-“?at is. 15 per cent rods; some 75 miles of gal-
Lhli^r;tnU a further 10 per. cent next P‘P‘ng of all size* with the neces-

figure is insuf- ”7 fo suit; approximately 50
Ihroughout the asbestos cement piping with fit-

dcnnltely deteriorate if they “"8*^ *“rvey instruments for the general 
Mnnot be maintained. There is ample f'^rvey of schemes; hydrographic survey

•Ilo incrMKj. „,b.
rnanem tools and equipment for the con
struction and operaUon of water supplies.
H IS essential, from a maintenance point
of vrew. and for the stocking of spares, 
that equipment should be standardized 
= »,th Ibis in view ,he order bos be«> .

A considerable quanliiy of this 
will be absorbed imchffica envisaged
SVelL J Oevelopment add

\^le and under other headi in i;
“‘f Rbconstmetidil :

Authority esUmalcs,
^;^Wraen.berMr.Sbanm.d.De«. '

trol.
The hon. member Archdeacon Beecher 

the rates of pay forlaid stress on 
Africans employed by the department. I 
can only say that the department pays 
wagrx in accordanc; with prevailing rates 
of pay in Ihe particular districts in which 
thev arc working. 1 would remind the 
hon member that the department pro- 
vides a full ration scale wherever pos
sible. and this adds considerably to the 
total sum paid for the value of the work 
obtained. If the department is lo pay 
higher wages, the costs about which so 
much has been said will go up rather 

I would also mention thatthan down
the assessment of disability payments is
not made by the Public Works Depari- The hon. member advocates something 
mem but by Ihc Labour Department in les, imposing, less permanwt,:Ic»r cx- 
accordance with schtaiulcs laid down; I pensive. In the wajyof^bull^ngL .To tt, ^ _
hasx no doubt that another hon. member certain extent Tagree With him, but'on

the other the genefaWemand Bppear*-to; : ; - 
be for bigger: pnd better houses.Ml5;l* ■

2.i„-,uW.eb<i C of .h.-Public work. V?
Extraordinary estimates, Afnetn housing interest*. TTtc hon. Member for . . .
for administrative assistant*, Nyanza. „ vallcy raised the qutttlon: of; ,
£2,000. This item and the amount quoted buildings at Nakurii ^tthoof.
was inserted at the roquest of the Pro- ^ ^as been alrwdy
vincial Commissioner. Nyanza Provinre. by the hon, Director
No mention was made at the time of the gnj jteps have alrtadv tecA ■ v
munber of administrative assistants it . fgpiice a building, which I con-; v 0;

proposed to house, therefore an ^ onjafg a short time agOg Thd' ’
amount of £2,000 was put m the esli- ^ ^ment would much prefer to buiJd-^ ;-;. 
mates. If iV^*hrM-roomcd Afrcan home buddings than to liavc to . ,
is to be provided, which will the rectify dilapidated tern:
normal accommodation for an African bul!dui», but the polqi I* that
of that grade, it will not be possiblMo ^-^ijina cannot be done’at once, nhd. . :, , 
house more than five at the outset The have to be dwlgned, a* I toVe
same hon. member went on lo»refCT to g^piained; and let tocontrart wd
African staff quarters at the schools m wjthTbe staff available, this is fust
various districts; It was also menUoned *ibIc. .Th^ esilmates;: which made 
by Ihe huu. Dircutor of ^duration. « y,, ^ mcrobw--^7
is known that these arc very far from „te, io ihA lamc standard a* Ihj^ _•
satisfactory, and steps arc being take? ,.,i.tinc*choo!.andtherclsnodoobt:tha v .; 
at the present time to alleviate W pos’'

arlinuns.

will explain that

The hon. member also rctenei to item

rm

aolbartied durina ,he eourv: 
of th.s year that were completely berond 
Ihe opacily of ,he deparlmenl 
Jcrtafca with the -

was

_ .to un-

.s
.ii?" composed of... necessary to carr)* on It is

a project once
question'^jf Building Control
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: reduced U.e co«
und e^toles could be, bul in the lint locution engineer, anddle“or^S 

. initunce we were nuturully otimuting on longer in 4 lirit youm end ?
. n rewiton of whut ettisU atody.IbeB loeuUng ot road, a aoraetSt Sefe- 

to duagree with the bon. I member in talk. The work of a I^n„ 
rap^ of hh itatement regarding call, for youth'and energy 
muni eontraelur.. Mk eaperience ha. land have to be co^ if^ort^Sl 
been olherwi.t I inipected two houtt. en.ure that the beat alienm™ 
a. recently a. la.l month built by a local achieved nl'Snmenl b
conlractot, and I have no dciire to wii. ti,, ^ ,, ,
no. .ueh-.hocking workman.hip again „ ' ,r 'i'' ' HW-
lUughler.) I agree on the other tad p ^ 'fl'snrnent of the Momban. 
Vdlh the hon. member that it ii pe^y » PnrI of the Mom-
witc and pound foolhh to cut down on ™i>d. but I am surprised Mii
road maintenance, and I .trongly advo- “ , ■“? P”'""*- ‘Itink
cate the provision of adequate malnlen- Zin tot a

, nnee fund, for both district council and c "leander through
Public Works Department road. I have “ ■‘'““"t "hen they could
already dealt with ihi. subject. ta wilh [’’''P””'"*' ''°"-

Tlie hon. Arab

-Keeyo end Oa.Jtj<;;yidao, pmjl dittiealcr-

fMf Boyd] waJcr l«w. The additional provision h for
coatrtcti and inadequate supervision water bailiffs and water guards, as wtll as 
during ihcir execution is tantamount to the extra cost of transport add iravellii^.

ihe contractor a free hand to do This latter item har beeh Tricraa^*'^ ' " 
whsi he likes with public funds. I trust throughout the estimates. The i cost of 
(}iis is not what the hon. member operation of ail water supplies tm in- 
tdvocaled? creased owing to the Increased levels of:

wages and the cost of treatment materials 
As the hon. member appears to be generally. On analysis, therefore, the in* 

uodcr the impression that there is a large crease in Head 34 cannot be considered 
«pins.on envisaged in the Public Works in the light of expansion of the depart-. 
Dcparimcnt. I would draw his attention n^ent, especially when the revenue earned 
to one or two facts about which he may by water supplies operated by the 
be unaware. For many years now the department Is over £100,000. 
deparimeoi has struggled to run four
divisions with only two executive The hon. member also raised the ..
engineers, grade 1. The 1946 Estimates question os to why certain works are 
merely rectify this. Engineers, like myself, shown under Head 42, Public Works 
hive stagnated for years in the lower Extraordinary, and others under Head 14 
grades without promotion. The increased qq the Development and Reconstruction 
proviuon tinder the cadre of engineers is side of the Estimates. As has already
only slightly in excess of £1.300. The been explained, the majority of worksjft--------- -
quaniiiy surveying branch has been eluded under Head 42 are works for 
orengthened in order to cope with con- which funds have already been provided 

extra post has been provided, (his year's Estimatw bul which the 
iDd the previously existing one has been department has been unable to under- 
brought back by the return of a member ^^ke. In fact almost all are revotes or the
of His Majesty's Forces, who has not balance of funds required to carry out
been paid from my estimates for some works over a period of two years or
)xarv and this means an addition of ^nre Head U of the Development and
tl.>S5 rhe Asian side of the department Reconstruction Authority estimates, 00 
has been increased by the inclusion of ,he other hand, include items which ore

sub-draughtsmen and sub-surveyors considered as new and major, develop- ;■, 
to cope with the increased volume of ment projetits; As a specific Inilance Ihe, : ; ;
preliminary work. These men have been hon. member mentioned item oTi) « /-
employed in a temporary capacity for Heid 42, Public WorU^EXiraordlow^. , .
many years, and it is only right that they Afjjcan siafT quarters, Mascno, M£c^-;, ,
should be given permanent hiatus. This pa^rf this with item 1 of the OcVelgj*
applies throughout the Asian staff and. ment and Reconstruction esUmate^iaH ^

. similarly, the African staff. The Increase quarters. Centhil Proving. The former, ,- 
£5,500, but this Is offset to a jbatis Ma«no, Is a small seb^e mrcaoy . 

certain extent by the savings in reliefs of band, comprising two thr^roofwo:
£2,000. The items in which the biggest houses for «« Afncan veterlnary^ffi^r 
increase is reflected are 59 and 60. leave gnj a Makercre tracbefij^nd «TO 
pay to retiring officers. £3,247. and cost ,avote in 1946. of
S living allowances, an increase of vided; whereas the latter «
£6,202, Lking. a total of £9.449 in aU. part of the devel^wnwtTWg^^*
1 mention this because the actual increase p^viding improvcdAfrican stalTqwrtOT .
shown/does not take into aaount or throughout the Colony.
show Cl^ly that these are the main Memtw for .
causes. The increase in the ^ ita«rGUhu that I deprecate ihe mte of
has been sorely needed for yj- buildings as mudi as Be docs. In
and this is borne out by the very un- {nuances they am a dfagracCvOitel*
satisfactory state of the stores baris more, they bave.b^ t
tioD in rc«nt yean. The increw is not nt-ny [njunces in the past .tack of.
so formidable as it appears at first sigl^ ^SilwLico funds and inalerial . dortag ■
« just £6^00 shorn J. 1'”''°??'
tan the maill head. On the hyd^ Se MJition, but it U ioped tot.ad^£^ 
SS, SSal.w’' the tional n»ntenanee will he potaiTa

man*
perpetuate the present alien, 

member railed the nient with buildines on the verin. nf tC.

'laSdard of^mmi .m enormous compensation If they had
•h- ™ 1 ' ? , up-country roads, bul to be moved, with the ^
he inajonty of the coast roads arc not menace of 

"miI- alignment, and until
aUdttional engineers are available it is 
not pswsiblc to gel the necessary 
earned iiiii Meanwhile. I would ,, 
the hon. member that f.U.tXX) has 
expended m the Inst four 
imprnvemeuik in

ever present 
goals and chickens, not to 

mention children straying on the road, 
when the road

tracu. one

is developed for fast 
surveys moving traffic? Trunk roads should fol*
remind >«w the best 
-- been between the

engineering alignment 
points to be served and at

„«d, wh,ch .tai 'S

Sd"rrUta d°4r«,-mTs'rt.tSrH"
. '’S^sris.-BSS

.Irady nearing romplciiontal.^ ‘•““M"" "•■ich he
I ms examining them ihis aflcnioon’ (Laughter.) The
and they will take a funher iSh "o' North re-
Complete, and the estimate, should U f^klby previous 
«ady in Jonuar), so that with aver**. regard to the necessity for

by able to let t4^ talrtZ,""
toctl fnrly early In the oesv soar Itwdi i s ” ““““bik' contract work, 
he appreotaled that ,hc sum in to, already explained in pre-
esumates will not meet the expeTdit^ A^d .■ *bat the position is.
anltapata on the mad, but to ta maS .oSl
ajrcady been menUoned on several nre .... ^ 1“ ““'tohUa the prelimiiiery 
WB demons. The execuUot^I ^ihe ibm when leL
work'is also dependent on the He made vanous representations of the

y^Unment of the Mombasa-Lamu .oS SST?®‘T’.'” ‘befis in NairobL 
. « --.dependent on a location engS

years

extra

the town or
amounts to

y
Ii
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portion lo join with the cxijtta, nuin 
road—that it tht two mite of by-pau— 
ihould be completed by the end of the 
year. That Is our present programme, and 
member, srill be able to drive, at'anr 
rate from the junction at Limoni to 
Kijabe. with a certain amount of com-

Mtt. novo ; 1 am not suggesflng 10 the ' 
hon. member that they have any 
authority over the water supply at all.

We 'sSl ht thL'te™ It'u amdd'crably

enough and 1 wiU go into it again and 
see what arraagemenU we can make. ' ,

Finally, I should like once again to 
stress the necessity for co-operation.- 
Caustic criticism gets us nowhere, tel u, 
getonwiththeiobofdc^loprnent.^ - 
reconstrucuon together and In the most 
economical manner, hut let me point out 
that this will not necessarily always bo the 
cheapest manner. 1 should like to

'Sto?or N'atoH'nS lI'todtlM-^----- -
^tte« “5 tetoraoTL^'jUtefa^^
me for. I am afraid, a somewhal len^ 
period on this the first tune I have birf 
the privilege of addressiog this Couneil- 
(Applause.)

Me WitaBou-iu. tPoslmaster Oencral):
Your Eacellency, there are iuti n Im

■

tent :
l9W/l8.warlhemwero,lna^»®^ ,
Aftfan* * - v: i

^So'SsT^Ss^we^JS^

bin Mnntrimi nnarri cannot levy etea voice -
on., aJ^ySSStf. If it oohr the ■-'r

- lM^iloydJ
)V46. I hanily. agree

‘ bg leu ekbofXe: frOli an be removed 
. and « more iJmple ipedflcalion can be 

adopted Ai already mcnliori^ a very 
‘ high ttandard was let by Sir Herbert 

Dakcr in his buildings and it it dilTtcuIi 
now to educate people to-a lower stand* 
ard whcn jhey can see what has already 
been attained. I esn assure the hon, mem- 
Iw that efl<^s are being made generally 
to eumine the co.st of buildings and to 
reduce them, but it mutt be emphaslied 
that lo reduce the cost, a lower standard 
must be accepted. It should also be borne 
in mind that it is uneconomic to go 
below a certain standard as then the in* 
creased costs of maintenance offset any 
decrease in capital expenditure, I accejrt 
if as a compliment to the Public Works 
Department that the hon. member sug
gested that the department has the ability 
lo consiruci buildings that will last 500 
years. Neither of us has much likelihood 
of being able to prove it one way or the 
other?

The hon. member referred to the main 
road to Nakurti. which has at one lime.
I believe, been referred to as the Jubilee 
Road. I had intended to forestall any 
remarks the hon Member fr-' Nyani* 
might have t>cen going lo make ahom the 
utd Jubilee Road, and my hon. friend

I'Vu.Iiri.i','',” "" Rtfcmng now to the hun. Member for
Momlara. then, me one or two rcmntk, 

5? of hit which I left over. I ihiU be only
lubllto . but 1 pmume It refera to the too plcucd lo co-operato with the Studs' I .“.o?."' ’’rr‘ W C”""niK« tuinSi^ll^n

"'»“«i”8“f'>‘0<JepenmenLA,ragml, 
? ™ 1 ? J '•*''* '>0 mentioned, if he^

i" “kins Ihet WM whet wet lei me have copiet of the plan, he to- 
intraded. I can reanure hon. memben ferred to L thbuld very much liko t» 
hal on prttent indicationt It will not ejamine them, and ^11 tevo Uiei

EjarpmCTt t^lon » Virtually completed cannot compete with the Tanaanyika 
^ OTUid te open to iraflic el the Public WorkrOepartment ActSy.’^wt- 
pre«nl lime it it were not tor the link have produced drawing, of a houao jurt 
mad lit apprommalely two mite which. nxcnUy which is mlimaled to com jutt 
mmotim '"'P?'-' “hom the ame figure e, the larger one

becoming he quoted, but wiihout hi, plan, lo com- 
’."'‘i'" 1“"'"•h mine I cannot raySehether they

“"'Po'oWe in -araa. floor apace
rnent scetjon m those circumstances. I am number of rooms. ___
prepared, hnweser, to mue pMsesi to any

‘ fron’ up<ountry As regards his suBsestion that tho
S I •*“* Pio- Ptihlic Work, DcparttS^^lM c<^

“T-'' 't! ““■'^•ho Devdo^ Sd R^-.
«'o«ion Authority. 1 do not

tho tint tpad getting to It The remaming think that would ^k altogether becaioe

^Tubli? Works Department cartit, out

Stog, and roatU, operation of wnicr 
^it, end M on, ail over Ihn country. 
IS the object of the Development and 
giconiiruction Authority i, lo develop 
__ nroicct,. There U 00 doubt the 
Scartmeot-will he the agent, for a large 
^rtion of the work, carried out
under the - .
Miurally oarry out such work, to the best 
rfiour ability, hut I do not think that it 
gouW be pOBible for the department to 
he actually under the Authority. 1 dare 
Ay the hon. Chairman of the Authority 
will have more to say on that sub^ In

gs can

foru

Regarding the Kijabe-Naivasha sec- 
lion. 1 can inform hon. members that a 
welJ-cquippcd bitumen company b arriv
ing at any moment from Tanganyika and 
will take over this section, and should be 
in a position, having first class equip
ment. to complete that section in the 
comparatively near future. I am not 
going to give any date (laughter), as a 
number of dates have been given up to 
the moment and nobody has been able to 
keep to them. All I can say is that every 
endeavour will be made to get that road 
through with the utmost expedition, and 
we propose to open stretches at a lime of 
upwards of live miles, because the two 
roads run contiguous and that is fairly 
easy, but it was not such a simple rruttcr 
in the case of the Escarpment section.

I have dealt. I think, with the Nyalt 
bridge tolls to the saiisfaetion of the 
’•diious members who have mentioned iL 
I Laughter.)

Authority, and wo will

doe course.
The last matter which I think the hon. 

for Mombasa raised was theMember .
trough for watering animals at Chan- 
pmwe Since I last dealt with it 1 have 
been into the question with the hydraulic 

thu aticrooon, and we still feel 
without

engmetr
lhat if we produced the trough 
iay control at a place like Chaogamwe. 
we should gel the whole neighbourhood 
obtaining their water supply from the 
trough. That is the only reason why one 
hat been a bit chary about installing such 
a device. All they have to do is to empty 
the trough at night by using buckeu om 
rf it to ihdr heart’s content and w 
trough would fill again automatically 
through the ball valve. It Is not so much 
a quesUon of lo^g

be the
a dung one xrishes to e& 
fed fa that the trough _ 
mponiibiUty of the. MumapaliV of 
Mombasa; it U within thdr ara airf in^ 

to pay for any water that is sop* 
pikd. I think the be« Ihlnj that Gow^ 
nxnt can do fa to offer the Bdunicipality 
wafer aL say. half rates, on a roeferea 
system, for that trough. I think my hon- 
frieod will appreciate the dan^ 
tfiStaHing a trough at which anybody on 

thenfadves to any lime. I do pm 
wish to ap^r inhumane: 1 merely fed 
that we do not want lo prwde a fadlrty 

may be abused.

hdp

ever.
y

V.
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Province; the bon. member Sheriff 
Abdulla Saltm an improvement in the 
hospital accommodation for Araiu at 
Mombasa; and the shoo, member 
Mr. Maihu an extetuion (of African 
hospitalization. There Is a good case for 
ail of these--and at a price they can be 

is a good case also 
an extension of medical services in 

many other directions, but I think hop. 
members should notice the very 1a^ 
extension of hospital services that: has 
been provided in the last two years. In 
that period, there has been add^ (0 the 
native hospitals, or is at present in pro
cess of being added, accommodation for 
800 beds, which is approximately 
30 per cent of the figure from which the 
expansion started; in addition^ we have 
recently opened 20 Asian beds. Although 
there is. of course, much more to be 
done, that is. m wartime, in facLaJrery. 
great advance, and the major parlof the 
increase in the expenditure for 1946 arises 
from the necessity of providing for the 
operation of those additional beds. 
Although the expansion of the hospital 
side has been so very creditable during 
the war. it has not been possible to maln- 

ibc preventive services, largely 
hcc.nitv; of lack of slalf. and the oppor- 
luntiy is now being-taken, since there Is 
now some prospect that staff can be 
obtained, to bring the preventive side as 
far as posslblo- lnto proper relationship _ 
with the hospital side, and that jrep^ ;.. 
senu the other large single Incmase in' 
votes of ihi^-dcpartroent ft {s^proMsed. ; 
to odd veiy considerably to the division 
of insect-borne diseisei, which Is ; 
clusively preventive and ^dcals with Jpe ; : 
major preventable tliieases which occur. . 
in this cduhtiy, and I am lure hon. mem- ,, 
bers wfll support that; lam sure that 0 , 
least the hon. Member for ytombawill^: v 
as a general policy. That repre^tsln ; 
main the explanation of the: inciwsa In . : 

the Medical D^rtraent- :

There were certain points raised in the 
debate. The hon. Member for Ukamba 
inquired whether revenue jmuld  ̂not be 

Of those hon, member* svho desire an acquired by 
extehrioQ of services, the hen, member Apart from th :
Hr. Rom woS^liS furtte spccialiio- coIlKlmg ‘“fS • ,

rk{r Wiilboum]
Head 4, item I. sale of stamps, and asked 
for an explanation for the reduction of 
£30,000 estimated for next year. WcU, this 
k a guess, but it is a pretty certain guess. 
A few years before the war, and the first 
rtaf Of so after the war started, the 
topirt air mail scheme was on an all-up 
bas^ punng the last few years.lhere has 

a surcharge of Sh. 1/30 per half 
and collections from that have 

mil head for the sale of

iMtv WDIboura]
school we are providing here is to train 
the African to take hit proper part in the 
hi^ cundard of maintenance and high 
standard of construction.^.

and has looked forward to reaving ihii 
mail every bit as much as the British 
soldier has. These two posts are provided 
for an extensive and intensive postu 
survey of the needs of the African TWi. 
again, concerns the three territoriM. ^

The hon. Member for Nairobi North 
had one or two points to make in coo- 
nexion with my department He told m 
that the business community, the toftm- 
people, whom be represenu bad no doubt 
that the department is used as an instro- 
meni of taxation. I think he did not make 
that statement with any intention of 
challenging the policy of introducing 
commercial accounts, because those 
accounts will show not only whether the 
department ai a whole is an iniiiTimeijt 
of taxation, but it will show if any par
ticular wrvice of the department 
ning at a loss and being subsidized by 
some other service of the department

Mr Vssrv On a point of explana
tion. I did not say it was an instrument 
of taxation I said vexation!

:■

On page 19i is shown the staff which 
will be devoted to the planning for the 
development of my departruenl for the 
three territories, Kenya. Uganda and 
Tanganyika. The staff looks perhaps at 
first tight to be rather heavy for planning 
work, but the planning is to cover a s-ery 
large area. The other two tcrrilorin have 
programmn that arc nearly as big as that 
of Kenya. It is proposed that this team 
should be divided into three sections. The 
hon. mover of this motion referred to the 
reconslniction of the Accounts Branch, 
the introduction of commercial accounts 
and the introduction of renewals and 
bcllenncnt funds. One section of this 
planning te.-)m will devote itsdf to the 
valuation of the plant and asscls of the 
department, Thai is a first step to the 
Introduction of the change. I personally 
am looking forward to the day when that 
organization is complete. I look forward 
to the day when I shall send in

provided-ond
for

ounce 
rone into
^pi. Bui we have already got the 
York service darted, and ncit year it will 
tc expanded. There will be some revision 
of the basis of the Empire air mail sei- 
nce. but 1 do not think we will go back 

all-up basis. I do not think the
eounlnes ol the Empire would agree to 
it. but I think there will be some revision. 
WTixI n will he 1 do not know, and it is 
m anticipalion ol a reduced surcharge 
that we budgeted for £30.000 less this

is run-
/

year

That IS all I have to say about the Post 
Oflice. but llicre is just'one point that 

raised by the Member for Western 
Area -censorship. Head 43. item 22. 
£100 Censorship operations in this 
Colony teased allogelhcr on the 24th 
August .Some of the staff has worked for 
the whole war in that department; they 
had earned leave. Some of that leave will 
extend into the first few weeks of 1946; 
hence the £100.

Mr. WiLi-nouRN A further point the 
hon member made was a personal 
recommendation »r> myself that 1 Jiuuid 
come down from Mount Pleasant, as he 
called It, and meet commercial bodies to 
discuss postal maiten with them and their 
postal needs. I shall take his advice.

my ex
penditure estimates ami my hon friend 
the F’inancial Secretary will say "Look 
here. I’.MCi. >LUii estimate is loo low" 
(Laughter,) II you do not invest capital 
you cannot get more revenue, WTien that 
day comes...’•(Mr. Bouwtx: You will 
drop down dead!) (Laughter.)-(he hon. 
Member for Uasin Qlshu will be coming 
wmewhere nearer the time when he will 
f^iie the wish that he expreoed this 
morning fust before he sal down—ihai is 
for him to tec me or somebody in my 
department wandering round with a 
telephone instrument under each arm Hy
ing to find a user for it. The other two 
sections of this team will be devoted one 
to the apparatus of telephone exchanges 
side of the work and the other to cables 
and overhead lines.

lam

The hon. ide refertnetr 
to the savings bank van services and 
asked that the cost of this should be 
taken out of War Expenditure. Civil, and 
debited Savings Bank Services. My 
view is tl^t it would be premature to do 
that. The Post Office savings tenk 
on a very fine margin indeed. Investiricoti 
to-day—gilt-edged investments—bring in 
about 3 per cent. The Post Office savings 
bank pays out 2^ per cent on its deposits, 
and there is a very small margin indeed 
for working expenses. These savings bank 
'•ans art run more as an advertisement, 
as publicity for thrift than as van ser
vices. and I think unUl those vans do 
produce suflident deposits to make -it a 
paying propttitionror at least toearljr a 
^)-mg proposition, the costs should be 
tome under a separate head of expoadi-

^EOICAL SER- 
Sir, very few

Acting Director of 
Mtts (Dr. LockhaiJ):

. harsh words have been spoken of the 
Medical Department iq this debate, for 
which I am duly grateful, and such 
criticisms as there were were ^ually 
divided between those who desire an 
expansion of the services and those who 
are alarmed at the present rate of ex
penditure. In consequence, 1 feel it is 
legitimate to conclude that these Esii- the vote of 
mates represenL perhaps, as fair a com- 
pTomijtf'as could be obtained in the dr- 
cumstances.

»
own

runs

On page 107—coming to ihe 
estimates—item 5..provision is made for 
two additional posts of two postmasters. 
They have got oh the wrong side of the 
Bslimatca, and steps orill to taken in com- 
mlttco stage to transfer those two posts 
to the Dcs-elopmem side of the bu^. 
During the xvar the Afridn askori has 
become accustomed to getting his map 
from his relathcs and friends at home

recurrent

, *ton. Member for Mombasa re
ferred to the^venue estimates, page 17.

V
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IDr. Lockhart] point mo$l onphaUcally—I must not be
payment, either from general laxation or understood.) (Laughter.) WelL it may be 
by lome fomi of compulsory Insurance, that if (he medical sersices were 

’and that is a method of choice. This abolished it might reduce the rate of in, 
Coundl will have before it very shortly crease of the population, although I must 
for iu approval a proposal that that say that many people arc inclined to 
method be applied in respect of European blame the medical profession for raisint
hospitalitation, 1 sincerely hope that the (he death rate. &ui. in any case, th®
Asian community will be able (o adopt a question of population (rends is a very
limilar method, and 1 am sure that it will large one. and this is not the appropri^
Kilve many of the dimctiitics of (he Asian lime for a disquisition on it. Further-
community in respect of their hospital more. I have recently had news which
services. The local native councils already makes me an unsuitable pervm to giv-e
cot^tributc to their own hospital services, such a disquisition, for I have hSrd
and I hope when they become better off to-d.iy that the substantive Director of
that they svill ealend their contributions. Medical Services arrived in Mombasa
The communal method is a method of this afternoon, and 1 should not like to
choice, and I hope it will continue to be embarrass him by committing him to
adopted instead of individual payments.

(Mr Mortimer] when we get the «aff back to norma)
licc^ and have not yet been released, and conditions, to be able to wipe off . all 
it has been impossible to gel any work those arrears. No blame cap be attributed 
jjone in surveying these shewiba plots, to the survey seijtloni of the department - 
and 1 very much regret that that is the They have worked hard and for long 
ease The Municipal Council of Nairobi hours at their arduous work! but they 
has expressed recently some concern just cannot do 24 hours work in 12. 
about the town planning scheme which
was approved in 1926 for these jhamba The hon. member Dr. Rana asked why 
-lots and has expressed a desire to have the European community of Mombasa 
rreuved scheme. That has also involved had not adopted the elective principle for 
further delay. The 1926 scheme was not, their municipal representation. That, oT 
in the light of to-day’s knowledge of town course. Is a matter for the European 
Nsnnmc principles, a good one. and it community of Mombasa, and 1 am sure 
can be improved upon. It will relieve the they will appreciate the interest of the 
mind of the hon. member to know that hon. member in their political well-being. ,
I have deputed one of the officers of the (Uughtcr.) The truth is that ^ihe
survey staff of my department to make European community of Mombasa
this a priority job together with the appears, for some reason best known to
municipal staff to try to get something themselves to -prefer the nomination
iccompiishcd during next year, which principle for their mumctpal reprMcnta.
wilt relieve to a considerable extent the lion. I can assure hon. members -----
pr«.»re on housing nccommodniion I hnvc any subslanlu.! ov,dance
imong ihe Indian community. When European communily of Mombasn
building malarials ate available and desire, lo 'h-nge Iheir
leases granted (or rhese plots. I have no p.esenrauon I shall have an holhdlo"
daub, the Indian community will “ik'"* Y”"’
ropond by the crecUon of a really good appoint the Commissioner tor 1^1
type of home svilh ample open space and
^ -id the ereanon of slums. ^raTa'ngrro^Tdt

The hon. member also referred to the elective principle should.be adopted. In 
delay in my department in the passing of 1939 the elective principle was odopM- 
survey plans. No one regrets that more for some scats. Only, about 25 per cent 
Uan I do. That delay has been a penbt- of the Europeap community who 
eat factor for a good many years. When entitled to bo on the electoral roll 
I took over the department there were the- trouble to gel themselves enrollep;: ^ 
very heavy arrears in Ih^ passing of When the Ume for election not
survey plans. The department had been single candidate came forward. It 
short staffed on the survey side for many postponed, but not one came forward.
>xan preceding that time, and in 1939 j conducted an Inquiry into the reas^ 
we were just beginning-to get up to our for the failure, and ffie cvldeiicej|a^icl^^ .^^ 
normal survey establishment when war that the malorily of 
broke ouL the surveyors were all Uken munity did not want elecUpnf. If ffijy do^ 
off. and they have not yet come back, they arc enuticd to have them, and I have 
A trickle is coming back into the depart- no doubt they will get them.- . :

meur, have nurv hud O7" -

to Urtogs MriS^rcprt^uUondn mupieipal local,
mcnf a, yet feeling no beneM (Ject ^ time rU Hpo. lo :: < ;
from Ihe end of the svar. The actutd „ ha, ioci, a naliva advisory
number of Survey, awatung Wo or thren yttSS, and
« the end of last year was alJha m^^SLidoa) Council has-c6.^ltad JTO
end of September this yrarwe ff™ tot couheB
S!^MtStol!S:.';eaJ'ly'8" to Nariva Aflaim Comml.to

anything said by me. (Laughter.)
1 beg to suppon the motion.The hon, Member for Kiambu raised 

the question of the (ratnfng of Afncari 
nurses. Training does in (net go on. and 
has becri going on for many years, on 
the apprentice hasH at individual 
hospitals by Ihe nursing staff of those 
hospitals At n result, we have a large 
number of highly skilled women, but 
there is no central school because there 
arc no premises in which one can be t... i- .u i
eit.'vblished When (he African block at ^ i members,
the group hoaprtal n [Cvov^k-U from •^'‘iiarn. raised
military iHcupalion premises will be «f Indian land settle-
ev.(l»l,le. ,ud It is the Intenllou of the r,r„ “ vT fur the
department to Mteud Ihe imining of
Afriwu men end women there. The hon, S ™ J’" ' ."j"
mtmbej Dr, R.n, r.ised Ihe question of ktotlT f„ T-ri u '’’t
prlvnte pmetice by member, of to ThNatund
department. The principle in openilion i,

,tot where Ihc public i, eaured of .toL oTo^ 
medical allenlion by privilc ptaetilioner, pImJ,..^ ° J”
In any place, private practice hy mem. StonaUv 
heri of Ihe department i.prohibiled, and. ImS 4e <SSL'." °.°
In a number of town, it i, m prohibited. S ‘ha, been con- 
I am autt tot we tould be prepared 10 ITJ!!! ?'
contldcr the extension of the prohibition Government
to other places. The question of Ihe f of granting long
Kittle hospital was dealt with by the holden of those .plots,
hon. Director of Public Works, and 1 will 1922.) In 1922 an
undertake to put it forward to the Stand- ^^ade to the Indian eommunity
ing Finance Committee. , \ Norihey. but it v .

taken up at that ume. la 1939 the 
ter came to a lua»J, and an offer was 
made to the Indffiut..£ommuiuty of the 
grant of long teases of those ^ott svilh 
revised boundaries to 6t in svith the town 
pttnmng scheme which was already pre
pared War-broke out, all the surveys 

I to my department, with very few
I stated my exceptions, werc^taken for mUitary ser-

C OMMI.-vSIONER r^DR LOCAL GoVEAN- 
“ ASD Lands (Mr Mortimer) Your 

F.scelleney. comparalivcly few points 
have been raised in the debate for me lo 
answer In consequence. 1 do r" 
pose lo occupy the time of Council'for 
more than a ver> few minules.

Wl.VT

not pro-

wero - 7

was not 
; mat- have also been one

Finally, the hon. Member for Uasin 
Gishu raised the rerj- important quation 
of population and, as far as I could 
understand his argument, he finally came 
lo the conclusion that the'only teal 
solution was the abolition of the medical 
service. (Mr. Douwtr:

I,
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Thunday 29th Ncwember, 1945 and the Arab communiiy and a few; 
roonctl .BKnblKl in tht Mcmoria! Atriaw fonn ihc raiddk <JmJn
Council in nn Thnrwlftv countrv. and cufl pav tax, a^tdiiig to rr-^—e—

SJ' SolaSbcr, 945; His Exctllcn^ “P-f >Jf «"'y- ‘ submit ^lo290, iNovOT , duty and Income tax are vw fair toxcs
v?r MT1 iLidin ’ ''« “•« country snd inTo insbmccK.C.,M.0.. M.C.) prtstding should they bo mpcaltd.

His Esctliency opened the Council -nicn, „„e shtlemenl made by tho J » = / 
hon. Acting Financial Secretary in r^. ^ 
gard to what he called the rich AfHcai^ '
If I may quote him he »id: “It .l« 

the minutes of the meeting of 28th generally admitted that the presenl
November. 1945, were confirmed. system of poll lax is unwtisfactory Itt V; -

that it imposes an equal burden on the
draft ESTIMATE: KENYA AND jich and the poor. ’Hicre arc In fatt a ;;- 

very great many welhtcMlo Africans who, 
because of the unfortunate Incidence bP: '
(his lax, pay vcd' Htde In relation to 
their taxable capacity. We have designs 
on these gentlemen and ! hope lhal II

., , ^ , will be possible before very long to Inv___ _
lard to the revenue side I have a few iroducc a form of income lax sultablft-fof 
remarks to make. application to Africans." 1 oppose wholc-

I agree with the hon. Member for hcartcdly any attempt to Introduce one 
Nairobi North that the Government more racial statute in this country. What 
ought u have taken steps fint to give should be done is I0 take the long 
relief to the persons in the lower grade range view and exercise a little greater 
incomes, and even now 1 think the vision, and educate these rich Africans 
Government should take steps to reverse (0 raise their standard of living and thus 
the iieciMon in regard to the complete pay indirectly taxation, as other *«‘*0”* 
remiaion of the excess profits tax, giving of the population are doing. IJoyrtouId .■ 
partial remission only, and should afford be educated to live In better houses and
relief to persons who arc placed In the spend more money.. In «ue Ms found 
lower grade incomes. In regard to one necesary lo lax .»o*caHed rl« 
iici^ on page 15 which the hon. roemv Afrtrans, I suggesnhaLot.p^a 
ber Mr. Mathu referred to in the course sho.ifid. be taxed only, lor the ^ 
of his speech, I entirely support the hon^ of using money so rajteJJn The ^
mcmbcn^rescotlog Africari^ interests reserves, but the .
that the native regutratibn ^em must not add any more 

'go. In my submission it b unfair that .country, r am sugplng-jhat^^ ; . 
Kenya, when the adjoining territoria pr ihouW hO;
Tanganyika and Uganda can do without counlfy-*modem ; ,
that system, should continue it in 1946. applicable to all 

Regarding item t5, fugc Estate ^
Duty, the hon. Member for Mombaw ,1^ Hjirerenijv (Mcmbcre; inebrne tax.) . .
made a plea for a repeal of the wcll^ani against any form of racial
Duty Ordinance. 1 am enUrdy against wU, _m^ , > wrong pfid- * V
his prooosal. It Is a very fair tax-ajd 1^®^°^ ^Thon. fricndslPn this
» reco^ a. fair all over the worii ap^ ®nd d there should V ,
U is wrong at this lime, when it has . taxation for eieh.commU' : , .
been accepted as a f^tax all roun^ ^ tU dso b
to repeal such “ ^ opportunity
estate Pwners must be ready to roa^ S'JJlniorie to earn hi *hlt^' ^
sacrifices and to pay tax acwrdmg ^ ^ opi
ttdx opacity. I SiH «y flat in to A, help ot .dmln-
country the bulk of the Europ«a popu-.
btion and a minority of the rich administration, to allow some peo^^
populaUon arc in the top ®"** j5/t?make moneyr l'kiiow that
pay tax aixordmg to theirv<31«at|^whUe the bulk of the Indian ^mmumty notsuit yo

-|Mr. MorUmtrl that are, sooner or later, to be rqpadcd
, Council to get an insight into municipal as Oass B townships. With the present 
' iffalnt lhe time is nfiw npe, I am sure, shortage of suff it is impossible for this 

-In Nairobi, for African representation on kind of work to be undertaken in the 
the full CouncO. The bon.''Attorney rery near future, but I promise the bda.

' Oenerer and myself were appointed as a member that it will be tackled as soon u 
commiMiott of inquiry into this pro- ' It b practicable. The hon. member also ' 
poMl about a year ago, and I think it is raised the question which he has made 
no secret if I say (bat we are about to peculiarly his own; thatjs. the provisKa , 
rerommend to Your Excellency (hat of cemeteries and crematoria for mcni. 
African reptesentailon shall be an bers of his community in the various 
effective part of municipal goveromeni townships and trading centres. I have 
in Nairobi in the very near future. So far asked the hon. Chief Secretary to idace 
as Mombasa Is concerned, the situation is that subject on the agenda for the next ^ 
rather different. There has been no period meeting of the provincial commlssionen 
of apprenticeship for Africans in Mom- In order, that some uniform policy might 
baia, no period in which they could gain be adopted applicable throughout the 
an insight Into municipal affairs and native land units.

' during which the municipal authorities 
could test out tlie ability of Africans in 
Mombasa to take an active part in 
municipal life, so what the Standing 
Committee for Local Government has 
proposed, and this proposal has been 
approved by His Excellency in Council, 
it that there shall first be established a 
native ndvftory council, and (hat that 
council shall delegate reprerentatives to 
meet with the appropriate municipal 
committee. Then when the time is ripe 1 
have no doubt that the further stage will 
come when there will be full African

with prayer.

MINUTES

D.A.RA.
RcrtRENCE TO STANDtNO FINANCE 

COMMUTTEE
The debate was resumed.
Mr Patel; Your Excellency, in rc-

The hon. member for Mombasa raised 
a question about an increase of the estate 
duty estimate from £15.000 to £403X10 
and seemed to think lhal came within my 
purview. As a matter of fact, although I 
am one of the Estate Duty Commu- 
tioners, I was not responsible for pre
paring that particular estimate and do 
not know precisely what that increase 
presages. (Laughter.) But I do sincerely 
hope that ii is not to be taken as an 
anticipation 
early demise of the hon. Member for 
Mombara. (Laughter.)

I beg to support the motion.

The debate was adjourned.

anybody's part of the

representation on the municipal board.

The hon. Member for Trans Nxoia 
aikcd whftt the position was about war* 
time agrl$ullural leases. The policy of 
granting agricultural leases during war* 
time.wai adopted for production pur- 
pg«es Id order to take part in the p^ 

V duettoQ drive. Some leases expire at the 
end of this year. The propoul that I am 
making is that they shall continue on 
their present basil subject to six months* 
notice until it is decided what shall be 
done with thou particular pieces of land.

Vrri
ADJOURNMENT 

Council rose at 6.10 pm dad 
adjourned until 10 aJh, on Thursday, 
^h Novtrtib^ 1945.

Hia hon. member Mr. Pritam asked 
What the position was about the layout 
of townships and the granting ot long 
Icaso for business plou and for 
residential plota The position is that 
there are stfil a number of smaller town- 
^Pi and trading centres, particulariy in 
the naUve land units, vdiere thiio has 
been ho proper layout, no town planning 

:i^»eraej and no survey. Consequeatly no 
long le^ w bo granted. In tl» trading 

• . centrtar^ can bold out no hopo of long 
taecptjca of two or three

... ■

a-
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-Krnjti and D jiJtX !jU0:*42T D«/<.riaawfo- —Kenyti and ^ i;:' 429 Pm/t Esilmain-

iMr PatcH ture for junior posts year by >‘!ar, wWch
.ynior and cicrical posts, and such this country cannot afTcml to do.

“ployment led to an increased expen- While on this question the Asian; V 
Sture which was out of proportion to Civil Serviw, I should like to |raakf i 
the means of this, coBnitry. In support of few remarks about the Webster Com* 
what I submit, I desire'to read a small miltee which was appointed last ; year, ; : 
niragraph from the memprandum which In regard to the Europwn Civil Sefylw 

Indian Congress submitted to Gov- a committee was appoinledi I Wlevo in 
emment last year.” This is the para- 1938 or 1939. which was known as the 
-raph 'Tn the Legislative Council Harragin Committee, and it reported. • 
which took place in 1921 the late Mr. Uter on. I believe In 1941, the Surridge 
Kemp, the then treasurer, is reported to Committee was appointed. It alsb made 
have said that from his own experience recommendaUons. Now 1 believe there 
he had clerks with many years’ expert- is a European Civil Scrylce AdWwry ; i
«,ce who were certainly more useful Board going into all qu«tlonM-ff^ ng 
and more competent than European the European Civil Scgvicc. The Aslan • 
clerks who would be on a higher rate Civil Service made representations to 
of pay If senior paid clerks retired, as Government as soon as the Harragin

)i would result in disorgani- Committee was appointed to have a slm* 
zaiion and his own department would ilar committee appointed to exantme 
be thrown into confusion if Europeans points raised by them, and no sabsfa^ 
we substituted. Colonel Notley, the tory reply was given. Last year I gare 
then Colonial Secretary, was even more a notice of motion to the 
definite than the Treasurer. On the lativc Council in which I mtcnded^jo 
qrength of the figures compiled with move for the aprmmlmcnl of a sclW 
great care by him he asserted that the committee of lh» “rJ?!%«
Astan .allowances were smaller than
those of Europeans and that on the basis Vice. 1 was (hen “Pf 
of thr snmt qualifications a European Chief Secretary, and told that *hcre 

... fir., icn year, would uo« Gov- „o. „.uch 
.rumen. £4.02] a, again.. aj46 tor an and .ha. he
Asian ■ Thai i, ihe end o( the pata- comm.lee ap^lnled, prmldcd I ,
graph- I then continued: "In jpilc of drew my .moUon. ' S,
ihi, warning at that Ume from the Oov-
emment dde, ptcKurc from the non- month, Jhe_4ii<^«M "W£*iS‘;-"-srsttsss ■
E;=S'',.sr,l3= - ■

• lure of this country. To make my point again. . ..i, i: iiii^ / i i
clear, I will give one iUmthtllon. Auum- When I «"Xn TctinS Financial ■ 
log. Your ExceUency, that Oovemmat oulretl „
took it into lU head to substitute the Sectary,. Mr. Web«^.
African constables of the Police Depart- f e hon,
ment by Indians. The cost of that vote ,old 
would be increased tremendously. At 
present, African constables are paid {24 luu not' •
a year, instead of that, Govemmen U out and stni^lv^ cpmmm^^^^^ 
would^hswe to provide at the ra*® at reference which were
nearly 3S) a year for each Indian. That- that the terms ,j.g jfldiih elected ; .v
would mean the expenditure opa. vote ^ “''uJ^San
would be mereaKd five frmc. ^'re^ve SecftdlletW. But the nt^

I repeat that I did not raUe Ihi, qpc,- “^2'" u,?™o.'AcUng'iSannal Scl

SSt^ltS’ulephonedMr.mh.mr.nnd.^;.

fMr. Palcll pairing the efficiency of the inhabitant. -
The hon. member Mr. Mathu also of this country. :

railed the qucttlon df raising wages. Of In regard to expenditure I have c«

'p SnSHSIS'j'
levt^ Ihe land. It t, aijo CHential that He .aid that he did not think that S 
minimum wage, should be paid to all would be much dimgreement with S 
inhabilanli of Ihli country to sec that contention that the standard ot llvb. 
they gel a lublilltnce allowance. I know ihi, country wa, far loo high comme^ 
that people on Ihli fide will again urge with it, natural mean. This had'bS 
that there ii no cmeicncy in labour and brought about by the pre«ncc in^ 
Ihe.etore wage, cannot be IncrraKd. country of a number of wealthy people 
p e only way i, to have an emciency who had. naturally, cauwl the 
drive and to ^ucale people to acquire Income group, to rabe their Uvinc 
more .kill with a vtevv to improving the uandard. But unles, the living ,taS

5r h""' “o'* ““"'O' could nm ho«If you can have a dmc to improve the to carry out the programme of develop
mnr tlT Pcopi' “f Eoglan'dmprove Ihe .nhabilani, of Iht, country had lowered their own living rlanS, 

to enunency I. i. no „„ .„yi„B y„„ war I have to aJd

toe"; do s’oi dr.hrro.k''""’r,”'"". "t ■"diiure In this country »n the administra- 
I also support the hon member Mr “o" tendency is not to pay according

Mathu in regard to his pica for remov- importance of the post, but accord-
ing restrictions against the Africans in ‘"S person who occupies that post,
regard to the purchase of beer and cn- * individual with a low
tcrJng cinema theatres It may be now. '"come cannot afford to engage highly 
anil perhaps uitimalcly. that it will not servants in hts house. In the
be in the interests of the bulk of the ‘^‘’"ridering the means of this
Africiin popnintion to ,tn so, but then ‘‘’""''V. n li luu lOways possible to
thr tiovernment will have to consider highly paid officers or Jcrvanli
and vuisfy the educated or advanced administration. The salary should
African, and will have to find vrayx and ^ attached to the post according to Its 
means to sec that their feelings arc not and usefulness excepting for
hurt by making dIjcrimlnaUon against P®*‘» '^hlch arc for spcdaliz^ per- ’

' *oni, technical persons and high offidati. •

SKsHwrsS '• E-J s «:s“ ES :
SStobrlouto He 'l™* xMiunx of U^^pula- ;

be IcvelW up. at they "o* discussing or nusing Um-quatidn
do in England to-dai7l also sug^ that tZm i but purely /

Oovcmmcnl 16 level up toe tocomm e”°’“ i«eeu lhe <«ITerem ..5up,S“t ^Tger^p^

suggested.

was
same

this.

want to
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.. has a monopoly and has even prevMt^wmm
^ .hii he will take early steps and they also stopp^ the private beats 
ir"«'iha^ southing U done on the and ferries running there, and altow^ a 
° ” „snrd lo Ihnse two matters. I complete monopoly m ttanspotlnlion to 

;^,5ed them time and time ngaiti, the Ondpe Company.
.nd Still we have not seen any practical Government even then did not laho 

any steps to see that the people, crossing 
While on the question ol ihe const, I the btidpe J’”''■“"'l' 

k«,.u also like to add my remarks what happened? As the hon. member 
N^t Bridge -ntis is no. a new Dt. Rana said, owing to.eh.ahomge of 

nueshon II was raised by the late housing so many people had lo go and 
lion h A Bemister in 1935 and ten live on the mainland to the "OtUt of 
” hive none bv and Government Mombasa. Ooveinmcnl has n Rent Re- 
’.^1, to Tve dl'ne vety little. 1. ™
.JSa.i that vested interests have won people lo raise tents, hut
f^™ot'tuV'r,nre !:.r^eSrt ;^Ve''“w’;;onnd7ne''m’’.rm^^|

.n,e,j:-;y.“:^i.rde=^

replied "As ihe new tolls are “"J '„j* ((.,1, were issuW.
not in excess of those specified in the ^ 8 . . are clerks serving r ,
agreement with the Nyali Bridge and Jiih PoroMan firms beenuse.they were ;.v 
Development Company. Government U wit ,^jppeoacii the roanagefinrid
So-uT^th^ariS^rpS-p SLLXyoSiriKTo'a^nS'^f ■

i, alleged to be conltaty to ^ agt^ ' ™ mSa “t^lho ><">y "
tnent. will Govetnment refer IhU ques- yiosicd the hionopoly ,\
tion to the newly appointed oommitw resldenU of thll conniiy
which is going into the queshon of trans- '°J“ ihi.ifasMon; I ntso
port?" The Chief SeereUry replied: ,I™'Si4cvcr: a ihonopoly, he.
^es. sir. I ihink that ia a trery go^ Jf £ gmSied. Goyemment ihoidd lake 
suggesticn,- Hi. Eacellertcy the Oov«- ‘..oicd lntet«t« «h

said: “We will look into the matter, ^ tiw p„„„(ul than the 1^1 ,
oOi^ot SSborities In this «untry. ^

Tiifirnmg. Lord Francis . ..n^rir* of the hon. Director. oi . ^ ,
-....... asking Ibal they diould give p„i,lic Work., who said fje tvpuld go y
dnhston. but tot they stould w^Jbe^lon dt h ""i
gate to matter" Hi. Encellmcy:JC^ S,any, two point. arUe. Onelfa^ y, i
irol of the ferries te,been itod^ oto g^Sent must immedUteIy_J«.; y,
r.t„;2TSornS7“v2
cipal Board because the co^ianYP^ S^Seydid uplo 1935. :
more powerful. TiMlay ifie'company as uwy

IMr. PalelJ and Settlement Board, and then lorafr'
lie said that the terms of reference bad committee to advise the member and io 

.been revised by* Mr. Troughton, the on—I wonder wbethcr it U necesiarv to 
: Financial S^retary. and that was why carry on all these organirations^ dr • • 

the committee had not mct. kAs a mcm- whether some.sessional paper shotdd be • 
ber of, that committee I desire to make published in Girder to curtail the mim. 
it very: cl»r that 1 would not likc'to ber of committees, which cost a grai 
serve on that cbmmittA if the terms of deal of money to the country. 1 entirely 
reference are to be narrowed down. If agree with the hon. member Mr Pritam 
in the cate of-the European Civil Scr- when he criticized production by mint 
Vice examination of the whole question certain figures. But I may add that 
was made with certain terms of refer- there arc many hidden figures also and 
cnce, which were also the iermi of if you look at page 99 of the Draft 
reference of the,. Webster •Committee Estimates you will find £25 000 as a 
when it was appointed last year, which rebate on paraffin for agricu’ltural pur- 
met once, and if those terms arc to be poses and £3J00 as a refund of dutv 
narrowed bccauiE it docs not suit some and lax on petrol used In petrol driven ' 
omcia! In the S^retariat to have those tractors, and if one is studious and in. 
wide terrns of reference. I for one make dustrious and goes through the Estimates 
II very clear to Your Excellency (hat I he can multiply the number of such 
wo^d not serve on that committee cases of money spent in this direction
uiiretrihc Pu"h,ir^qSl?:'ir:t ‘“7'

=S~lfEF“
.»giv. there pc^pi. ch..U“v;"h ™ 7 , Y""
l.tgct .pace Ihnn ihi., 1 und,TO.nd that
Ihc rcp.cremalivci of ill. A.iatl t ivil r ■ "'V'''"' applicatlop IP tht
SttVKt have made prppowU lo the pre- “''elopnienl and Weirare Fund
rent Diteelor nl Public Works end hive heT^inT for
Igteesl 10 some plan which wii prepared ul K?l 7“ ''°"'9Ullurahl».
by hi. predenewr, which wa. atoplable .hL'd i? , 77™ '
to Ihn Adin Civil Semen. 1 also wider- ' 7?’"=.
•tand iTiat If tot plan I. accepted II will £X,L in 7h ‘™' "
not cost more, 1 hope nl nny talc tot >!'' low» «retts of to

.the Director of Pnbllc Work, when he """I f“f “'“tlv «the Coast. Fur-
undertakes to erection of Asian quar- 7,
icri will take Into consldcntUon giving mea. „r 7 n J™uthe appotnl- 
more .pace even though they may be “ J’“'3'uultunst for this coming
very simple housca. f "“y U". year, anj my hope is that I ihall bo

In regard to maltcri raised in this ilf naperienced man
Council regarding Asian civil service. J^T'^y from South Africa, who may : 
whenever 1 have hot to preaent Aot "p Ittre and may .tart by
lllg Financial Sccrelary sitting in this if .7 »“t9cy and cpllcct-
Coundl ho has alwan been vw clever knowledge Ihu there U in
at flnding excuses, bul I hoiS7hat in ii'" f™'
the present case he will nol follow ihal so that by ihe time we
piocedute and will. state in a vetv * ‘ P'"'“ncnl slalf of horticulturisu 
straighiforssatd manner why the Welw .7' ““
stcr Comroiticc has not commenced its 77k‘“ ‘“ “7 Indian and vwork. unintcnceo tis Arab communltiraTfrhlghly inlcrcsted

In tegani to the Agricultural vote, mv £77 ““ the coast. One U to
rematki arc that now tot torTnreTJ SS7™"'-r°^ growing,,,and ; 
many oiganliationi—the Member for ^‘f “V Meps tan be takdi

"Agticnlm^ NattolTitoS OTd L ■ > ■"> S
Jda nnd this Agtieuliuril p,oddai£ SerilTi!?^' '*,“'x'Mntve notnouced it—I do not fmd any provisoa

about

“In
PVtf

movements, is 
Ute 
TetJt\

nor
1 w
lhi>

not

not
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-Kcfl/o .nd 438,435, Droit tittirulet^ pnrf/Ew/«af«-

. In Tc^rd In rfualioD. ii would, i im^mn” Xch'T'lSrto*“ il** ??

- not Ihink I should add to them: But dpal Board. lam refcrrinB*”to^*S • 
there are one or two poinli I do feel matter to «how how the requirement.^ 
inclined to mention. One t» the quettion the Indian communiy receive con.w-? 
of lupeftnnuation, The attitude of the ‘‘on. Thit high school, the AlIidinT^' 
Indian ;comraunir>' is that they are pre- school, was built by an Indian ik:.
pared to accep! the principle of super- Abdulrasul Aliidina Visram '.S
annuation but that there should be completed in 1923 at a coa of alS 
•alternatives for^those itudenu to take A very small site was allocated
technical criucaiion. In regard to that. building, and it was surrounded '
I may mention that in 1924 the then cemeteries so that there was no rodra 
Director of Oducaiion said that with expansion. I do not know why ■ 
reference to Indian education it was pro- P‘ece of land was not made avail,
posed to put up similar proposals to particular site was
Oovcrnmertt later on that there should hy Government for an Indian
bo a certain amount of industrial train- furthermore, an
mg and that the present sysicm of liter- 
ary trainirrg should be reduced. What 
we ask Government is that there should 
be some kind of technical 
these boys

proposal that each section of the popu* 
laiion should provide for 'ils^ucaUon
or modtel I>cUiacs-HMM.JVATl«NS: 

oMhT body. TIrortforo my Whot about war Krvica7XTOU« l 
^ art directed to that part on this question of educaUonjl^want to

aMtomy to the caclmibn refer to ooe quesUon which wtU *ow 
”! rrat of^the body. That is again how thtaia set done in teBard fo .

are all the lime trying to the. Indian community. We base qd We
insoluble small lirobltms 194 a proposal for building m Indian

"^unable to consider the larger primary school at Mombasa. -Ibere are ,
• , r vifw I will 80 further and say three sites available: two of them are 

■C ttai if there bad'bcen any tribunal very important [rom the point pf_ yiw 
S^lhT Bridsh Commonwealth which of the Indian population “h^ "J

miniMration was not allowed to plrad available is where Jbcrc------- -

o' th' Is* j, |„ju„ population there are police
-m.te is one point in regard to cdu- ...lion and police lines. Therefore whal 

cation Hull I should like to mention ..jii happen neat year Is that ssre wui 
which was raised by ihe hon. Member ^sy: -You reserved so much mmy, 
loi Nairobi North. He stated that me what has happened to the sehooH "Itio 
^ropean community was ready to p„h„ li„„ will be ..‘‘j!
diooidci US cost of education, und he gouf« and ihcrcaftcr the !! ■
misted Ihal I would say the same thing buiU." will be w'
on behalf of the Indian community. j,aw attention to this,
Well I would have no hesitation in cause on the same Mge, 194, lare ,!  ̂, , 
aeipling his proposal if cireumstances JOand 2l, poIieieheadquattelt and ^
IS ctoitSr for all commnnilles were ii„„, Nairobi. In the “Y ‘
Sual to make mono/In^p counltTh gear ^ -daughter.) 1 know it sviiy amuse some diafling the BUmata_ shMO _ itos™ 
members a great deal, but I will ask building a police nation and lira at ,SSHS;:;;;
loro the maiority. the lower wage There was a A A/
earners, were turned into brown and hon. 'll .hoolnli'
yellow iins-jost eltcrcise your Imagina- die f ' A >
Sn-and they were prevented Irom „f Mian.maghlr  ̂Jn ^
rising higher, and at the lop the rich, where Indians are,,
class said to them: “We will provide for „ „„ ineiilent n sup^H 'J; :
our iMcine and educaUon and. you do , ag,„ with Wm W, .M tar.g ,
the W£ for yourselves and you will not Mombasa Is-concemed. there Wolfram
have our support" Imagine Ihe iiliiation- p„ eipcrimenl .^ff^tasa; '
Thai is theTtnation' which hon. mm- of one ."“ffl'^hVit lSy S f . >-herj on this side want to create m this p„d also one at Na roW, and it iimy^
^try. and that is why 1 am imaWe ^^e clear that wly where the 
to aiSpt the pidposal of the hon. Mem- ja„, or
her for Nairobi North. ““’f-otS'-

In the fltst place, if, we had to SomS thU Cobheil tot Ugantodor-

ioi *re

, . agrcemenl *»
made between ihe donor and the then 
Governor of this country. Thai agree- 
meni has not been fulfilled in all m

^ ..uper.„„.ia,„.''?;rs; SEFf"—
Sdiillnm^'Z'nlhmg'ta,°to„°dSe b"e„‘''d" 'I' w
so far. and ,l i, ’| y..,, .go since lhal 1" t"' ,‘-'“'''"8 "“l alone,
stalcmenl wa, made by the Direclor of vr " 1 M
Education. Thai .how, how .|„wiv », T:.., ? ’ ‘‘s* "!»"■
mosc Aiiolhe, ihing is lhal ihc D„.w “ ‘"T'‘ teachers. It _
lot liducallon, when replying lo mme f™Si'*il‘^'if°'r"’ 
of my colleagues, staled that It wa, im lo ““’''"“'“I would have
powible 10 reeruii irainedTearte^Urn IndT ? to Ihe teachm ^
India. Of couroi he oa.mot. SjT “ «“ sehooll I have /
salaries are not adequate, I haTpihttid Si^uo^? "f'n" *“0. but ;;
rM!TaTm'‘r’'hfT*

' TpaTen! aTl '
was prepared lo recommend To oTm fnTm.il?''' to •’“M- ,
menl scales of salary naised h» .T' .Tna "> so. That -
Indian Adviary CoStciroTEd^i L “■> > om gbing" «
»me month. Sek bT do nmtadT -ll SL'T"“-’ '
to Draft EsUlmies any renTlnn „r ih. Petoniog to
tof^ly tlm T '

in°d'STfr"‘‘'’“°"’ to *PsNmSl 01,1 hnJ’to' S™* totanee m point ’

have 80 per cent untrained irachtrsT ^ “'’““I with 100 boys and ,
to hon. Director said, 1 would like m 1,
too* from the hon, Acling FmaneW St ,?• m year,? I may
^tary svhether he can cvm now m om to'^f^m often told tot : 
aider the question of adequate lalaT 1” queshona which pertain *

; to Wned tachen and St S!"}? ? ^ « also cnen JldlthST S
whTTi. to Advrso^ Connea fn. T "^'1"'“ viesirpoint alfect-
wh^ lha hon. Director ha, teenIS 2f,to ’'’“>'9 ““htry.: hm I wbiild say i f
abletOBtwpt. »™r agree- tot my community is fa the mtoppy

Posthon of #>,ahi haSigfa %

If 10-

l.'i

I

AHV
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been flxed. and he can play tennU with 
far as the Indian thatarm!''TheEngUshdoctorsaid: “Our|Sff. Pateij • Government received anv n-n_ - -

imgmratc and .1*0 honorary magimatet from the Indian AsjodaUoiiNSS?*^
. ; aUte^ and-KampaU. and I understand behalf of the Indiwairthe 

that the Oiief Justi« of Uganda con- and Kikuyu district 
tWcfs the etpenment a complete roc- of an Indian member onpj^'ss’.xis: raa;"".ii'~4-a.

Now I come 10 ihc labour Depart. »ir.noolivc. It i. p,opc„rf 
menl. and I am ver>’ glad to hear (hat member of the NaimW^
Itgitlaiion for workmen’t compensation Council in due course- .-n,., ^ 
^be produced won. I hope that it will Jhc answer given in I9W. After thii^ 
become law as early as possible. Indian community svas asked to wfeS

Comiit, to Local Oovcrtimcnt Und, bu"°£rom V'T' 
and Settlement. I thoutd like to refer to made^bnh^r "a’ ewr
Seutonal Paper No. 6 of 1945. bnt t do ?omm«L fn^ITir^'n” 
not Ictire to repeat the arpimcnu I ad- SSLdt h,
'anced at the time .Seaiional Paper No P"«nre on the
) wa. debated in thi. Couneif I would ^oT^kTrh;, ' Ooveniment da 
only hke to «) thaL'a. far a. the Indian ca dTlur^L^T^^n"' .°»'''™nent 
common,ly ,s eoneerned. wc am opposed It' time. Aeain.
m the whole mheme wh.eh OovertS mem ., 00^^^"?°“.°" 
ha. undertaken, and I win in due eou,« T r' . “ P'«
lt>*e notice of a motion to dimoi, thi. member, on
wnonal ppe, in ,hi. Connell. Dot .1 t , ',T"S
this stage I should like to refer to two m ^ f^«‘ham Commission whiS 
matters, and they are one. m recard to ? '^^ommendations upon it. and this 
«he .Standing Committee for Lodi “"de,.
Oosernmeni and the other m regard to ap^mt an Indian member oa
ditinci CO,melt Then- .rp n,o stand- » *uch an
.ng commmees for l.vai government, one the Gov'^fri,'' ‘
«f which IS in rcgaid to municinalifi« .T '» not prepared to face
on which there is one Indian member p ^ '* Ron-ofDojtl
«hc hen. Shamsud-Detn. w" opposition.

S'5o“Siet punSk'l'S, " •" ^
lhal Ihe European elreled r^mbe^*™ SHI "™
Ihii lide of Ihc Conn^willSHriil iHjtu '' “ oiaenec toulaj
olrttry-ationL but I wSniuhT,“hi S'’ ?? nSi'n? “ "’'f '■™- -
ttorjanUalion ukca place Indian HHem aL'^?' looWnj after Ihe locality
d^-riefcHietTv ^ ’

did'^iJ'"H''T ^‘■"'"'iai™ in”|927 rttnliie lhal I ha« alieady .
.T ‘"dian SHS ''JSE-Sad I wtH therefore cof ;

StoiimSfi,** “PPOtoled on each fSTi "'1' !»!”». bw I dtoidd
OT hiJii HviSH.' H."'’’»PP0toled" L'i '>■' C<>»'™b. I support the ' '
nHJiS nme !l°"- Pf'"'’'” on IhJs Sde df "
°ri“?>sd’in any of the hthers. dial Controls ahouH be ahol-

ySKtg {LS* ffi a

pkfr. ^
that w ^avc not science has advan^ sq much that a

SI"SoDV during the war about the man lost a leg. and a Wooden lef his

f» Say nnd I^S snUsfled that “Oh, hut certain people in Kenya lost . ,
Eid not hien fairly treated in-rtgard their heads during the war and_^wooden .

importation of oil and petrol by heads have been fixed, and 'hey_^re 
^'^mnons ConlroUcr. I understand on operating Controls" (Uughter.l Th.nl 

IdHi of the Controllet of Petroleum may he "ghl or unong nirout et^r 
^ There are many oilier in- controls, but 1 am quite certain that the , 

which have come to my notice person who has been operating tte 
Ihe last lew years. While on the Defence Regulations on immlgtatlon has 

of coatils 1 subit that a. lost his head and has had a wooden one 
fixed by some sxry well-known d«tor

Products, 
itsnees 
during

these Controls are wound up
iSd the staff is released the staff which in this country! , rfl n r«m-
to «rvcd for a number of yean, say In order to
iw- or four years, during the war. muniiy and to help the adminUlration 
Sd gel o" P®y regulations to .Jr be g ven an opportunity for service 1 »«bmit that the system which has bcM
rthe Go^rnment and the Railway.

Hi wiTr'f'rolHH'9M 'o 19wH.Hr'.“ m«"lhaH there should bo some relaxalloa

=k!“£HSr= =S=i 

="iHIS“,S tlSSSw ^to come from India, who wai also in swciary
this counts for a time. .1 SjH "'met hfm in ihe Secretariat and •several instances of very harah admin- * ji ,1,-, j jntmded to move an
istrallon of these Defence R4e“'^'i“» ™Shnt to ThU motion by adding .
I must say here tot when to to i„„n.etlonl to ;the - •
Member for Law and Wr^ j„ce; Cothmlllee . tol Ihe
lor of Manposver he operated of to Man Power Offlco toHld
goUtioas very fairly and 10 to I^a^ by one cent." Bol aa , can
Hon of the tadian cortimumiy, bptuse ;^rY„„,^eeIIency H trying loyavc
he had laid down certain principles for -f (;^undl, and nlao.ITeel lhal
ihc issue of pcrmlls- -nicre vHuTfcrellcni^ ^tion of the arbitrary manner m wlu^ In the
applicalions are refused now. I urn h^ quite certain also tot you will;) 
dmtapd that certain tiamitmons were aonropriatc Inilructiont nt t^e , /
iSin respect of coosidcraUon of mne nsue appropna ^ ^ ^warto’the v; ;
application}, but Iheso instructions tavc j Council by rooving.an mnend- -
been ignotid. and iaopic who ough^ “HSL lhavc. bnwdrer.;ety alrong fccl- 
hgve been granted pcimiti have ^ j„g, on the qudtionandwould have done
relosed. That reminds me of n . ? j .1,0 ^01 of time. .
Three doclora. one American, ono Big- Jalre to' cbt oot niott of my polott. ' 
fish and One Kenya, met together mee- . ‘ Y\hoUldTto to mnition l OlWi ln , i 
The American dnior said: "Ynir tao^ ^^ « ihe Pmta and TdcgrapM De-
medical science has ndvancml to mo* During one'of the..^llu

SSto Diwali day..;tde^.S=i^~ . :

submitltd.

in my country that'a 
during the war and a
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., ; ^^jff'chbp .1= ,„™ Narn,b, .0^ £."JS.'jr25s rr«ss:--‘--SSlSte;
• Ibc recipienu Ihe nc« rooraing. tbc ? before i * i

reoior, to giving cheep rote, fof thei. f,°Z„ “to conlrm^ :
lelegratm rvai to give-ah opportunily lo 7“'' “ «» lo railing^
Ihe people lo lend lelegrarae of gcKxl ^ 5^^/e * ,*??''* ‘^r in the 
wheno their friend, and lelaUve.. it dor^ Jf?l‘S“''7r'"-
the depttmeot r. not able lo cope with oL.md'.a “f eapr^ !*>'
the telegram, they .hould i.iue a notice " ^ ‘I"” “ “ntro.^ - H
•Do not wane your money; we are not " “ framS i
able to deliver iho.e telegram, to-day S, r T? “>« the .nS
or the neat day." ““ bfe emerge." and I hope «

While on that queation. although it iTthe'com-?, **«“
doe. not concern Ihe Draft Eatimate., I See ,en,?S'°"f “ .Cn^cfl Voari: 
rant to era« the Indulgence of Ihi. ^e ai wli^ m"^''“'• “f
&nncil In order lo make one plea. In 1, "1' *'* ““nlry and, with.
Ihl. country, and on Ihi. Council aim i i, f P"' ““
there are three main religion, repie- li“ ^''P "’to “'"Pl' fa«a 
.ented_Chri.,i.n^ Hindi, and MuS. ’
I Mke a pica to the Government and Na'Hvh CoMMissiotcEa
to Ihe non-offleial European, aim to h'a"haotl: Your Eacellency. one mem. 
rapport me in my plea, that there .hould 'h'l side of Council ha. poinled
1^1 lea.t one rehgiou, holiday in re- 'J”' ‘he budget debate i. an'^reca- 
S t 1?'^ religion gaieticd a. a ranging fairly widely overSe
C l5S " “’S”" P"=- r‘"TO of Oovemmenr blent public holiday.. The reawn ii thi.. ^“ot. full advantage ha. been taken nf 
D«n* in' "’"’O*"’ h'r -'iham.ud 'b” 'hi, debate, and we have Teard 

a^ il^'* 'dd °! 'b' “Hair, of India, South Africa^
n.,!,,. r- 'b'b'-n memliei D, Rana 'l»'vl>ere.. Another hon. member re-

sr-ATSst-ar -
taprtleda. public holhh»"iii‘ffl,^ terlniS'”'^ -ra" ''“u*” .might .rail be ?
■ry. along whh the other public holK Sm whi^? *“8" bodget-a;:

, I do not think it would tike any SS briSL home b* - i

St **‘® ««n'ry. it mtanj wly Member for Nairobi South
when ^ wisdom of n«ku«Sr^-'^iS^oT-c^inS
S&as!h^rhir.2 -

yj*, f”'*'’' including S? AfriSt^'Si,^”^P’’®“‘‘> “pp”* «■»' 
ejected mcmbeia on thi, He of CoimmT “’‘b “ » gcttinthcron 4

- “ Oceembcc to f cn^^. ^

29ni NpVENtBER, m3
ami 'M3 ; Of aft Esllmaln—

443 pnli Estimatts— .

„„ fciorehaotl Moreover, it is not efficient /niero4U.
with the people and by work- another aspect Ihoufih, in that most of 

• ihrouah the people and their indi- the local native councils have passed by :
at any rate in the early law which require the:occults of the . •

that we shall suoied in getting -landlo maintain their land In go^ hc^
ID them what we are striving to so far as soil conservation is concm'ed, - •

!ul confess it is possible that the in- and in siidi castt there is no quwtiph of ^ 
jiJniit systems may not catty us as communal •labour because the people .
7*?. we could wish, but 1 have in.mlnd look after their own land and work iti '
.2 Naiivc Lands Trust Board which will their own time, but it does so happen, 

oart in the future of land ad- tliat in a number of cases the people.
«?nkira!ton in the tativc areas and themselves elect to turn out idl together •
Sh will advise Vour &icellency to and work on a communal basis. Perwii- 

resolutions or enact rules which will ally, i sec no objxtion to ^l,- and If; 
us that degree further which may they like to work together J think it is tdl 

S^cssary. . , to the good.
It is well known that the majonly of friend Archdia'cdn Beecher

tribes have, in fact, a system of all^- referred to the fact that the women ate 
tiro of lands and the control of their required lo work on the soil coaierva- 
Bjc. These functions are primitive, but he'Tald that according to
it does seem to me that it is a short step custom major works are the rcK
from making full use of these condit oni ,poft5ibiUty of the men. This b sp,^ 
tai functions to achieving our object. j^r me out, in the m^ority
41x1 it is for that reason that ! am par- communities in this territory
itoilarty anxious that we should apply cultivators for the most part are thp 
that system rather than go bull-headed ^,cy thcmselva. would .
into something we are not' quite sure j,j,y interference In their position
iboui. 1 feel that in stressing the u« ^luch as would the men. Moreover, 
of the indigenous system 1 lay myself ^jijeh they do I should preto
open to the criticism that delay will occur regarded as part of norma agrl-

bhall be loo late to achieve our guUu^gi practice rather than ipwialiKd 
object. On the other hand, I do feel jn soil conservallPn; at 1 fed that-
that if wc cannot make cveiy use of such j^p, ,uc^iog ^
sptems and keep the people with us In the expciue
anything we may propose, we methods and. inJhreyes of
achieve very Uttlc. - In we continue to thWc of soil con^ :̂ ; ’
harm and set back aiiy, dmrdopent ^ ^hat we really mean U Improved.
which we may hope to achi^ for a fanning methods. •,
number of'yean. , ___ ^ ttw bon. Member for Nairobi South

- The hon. member, also referredjm had'happened to Olen-
me of communid labour, .and sug^l^ juruone; A gWKl deal has happeo^l ^ 
that the period of free labour m^^ fSoify suoieded-te obtalnlog.the icf- 
atended^yond six days a quarter in aWArmy officer as •etUemeol
the interestt of soft conservail  ̂^ ^ wbenie ^ai^dowtf IwrCv^
period of free labour is ^ jS?time ago he expressed grtal satlH
bbour laws of Ihb Colony, which faction at the svay things were go^
enacted in conformity with tbo^ I^^f ^ - in fact he said t^L by: t^
ConvenUon to S^b monffi. November,■ffie^hole,of

Ubour U M elTecave i» wro l“°-_f"4 a aOTOtulratlon pl« 1"“ •«“

and the work Iheririore falb-bOythc >

prac.

(Mr.

and »c
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IMr.'Mirchloil lomelhing^o-day it don

< ompUlol from the people we that the niach.
«cre>ie »M faniffictot We are hopioj

■ to demorattale to them that Urn can be 1 glad to hear hon, memii:
: : done and;* reaionable^standard main- °° “e other side urge the nccenilr fo-' 

tilned on tWt acreage. In addiUon, an "“'"f imng the prosrindaj ndmlaiihi^ 
opcrimcfltal plot ' hM be» opened up y »uM tlmigih. It U a 
with the Ida of trying out altemath-c me *omc concern, and he?
CTDpSe Ssd the latest'reports indicate (hat will note from the
the people are gcling away from the provision has been made
cultJ«tion of maize and are getting down administrative staff. The rear®
to growing wheat and potatoes and other '» there appeara no
crops more luiuble for that clhnate. possibility of getting reemits fn»»
After a good deal of iroubie a survey overseas and it is urgent to see that S 

•team has bero-obiained, and work on ® 'n the field at the jn!
demaratlng further plots is now io pro- * sincerely hope that whra
gtets. The Investigating team, working ‘he budget goes to the Standing Hnawe 
imdCT my hon. friend the Member for Committee no suggestion will be made 
Agriculture, will go up to Olcngunione ‘hat these items should be deleted^' 
and advise on the method of occupation n^ofnent we are’ tome 23 olK^ 
of lh«e new plots. At this point 1 should ‘hon. which in a service of 105 or 10? 
like to remark that I, personally, do not ® high proportion. One hca.

any point in handing cighi acres, or '"ember drew atlenUon to the fact Uut 
w^tever the area may be. over fo an commissioners are tied to tteir
African or to attybody else and telling °‘hccs and burdened with a number ot 
mm to gel on with it. What you have to extraneous duties to such an extent Out 
do in any seiUemenr scheme is. I feel *hey lose touch with the people they ad- 
sure, to mike the place habitable or. at niinister. I am afraid this is so. and the 
an alternative, to subiidire the tcfllcr '"micr has been discussed by me with 
until he reaps crops of Im own, and ‘he Member for Law and Order and we 
wnen the budget goes lo Standing have both 
Finance Committee I shall a.k ihai pro 
'•iJion by W4> ot revote be included for 
ihu purpose.

luivc Hiked how°C!o^iiS«°^ Archdcacou B«elw
kili Ibc toitnil tabonr ihom^iSIhS thf '“-S' tucilion of mikio, x

in order to relieve the prejiure on the r ll*^ .‘’'J™'’'”* o'* <■* ”
^od it Is necemry to tuv such a vJH *h« expenment this sytdan ■
•1 will require the tal^rer no lonsS Another Odd opetdns '
to .upplentent hi. «mi^ by kS ** «“• locol tovoi.. v
hii fitnily In the reien^r L " “dom number of lool. i-
it. to iCTiitch the foil for food cro^ ud ““"dli have already made pro- ‘;
enture the meanj of livine in hlTdd ^ iJ' “PPomteKnl of African
It leemi to mo that until we net ov^ct “''"■"'e oIBcen. Tho hoa memberalio <: 
ftU rilffleulty of a w,™ !.^ 1^/™ tor nn mereaaa •
provide lodal security we shall coniin... nm*' Provision for the Information H 
to tu« a labour shL,^ “.Sire fhS?'Jll'''^;'^ ‘ “ 
on the land, i agree that if better wa««w, be some reduction in this
aod conditions prevail we must ext^ hfHI' “* **?*"■ ‘‘afic, but as roembea •; i 
a better output; any mn? f rshUj^mted out it is of pan* Y;
Uteur condltloai c:^ot bS mTuc lid^ S', ^ shouH 8rt -
M twnomlc factors wiD make this ^n^ to ^people concenwl w&at oaf . 
prtcUcaMe What we haw to ata aMs them into offecL --
ganm ut a Pt^Uoo wlien he So,i^ the lufonmstiori OB« as
f^. lhat .o„, riio: .S.ek-reaiy mS; o^tk^nreehinor '

ulr Marchant] 1“"'! tenure, whidi is individual, attpi : :
* The hon member Mr. Mathu sought might be uken by Government to com- - r . 
n assuranw from Government as to the munalizc the land. .’n«t<U;lhc cause of^ \

* rijy of native lands in the interest their nervousness. . \"'y .-- V Y:

Tnut Grdlnanre. 1938. »; ,|,.y have ve*^‘^od reasnn to be dU- : .
unmient. the lands turbed at the present state of thclt-laildi. ' : : '
Mtivc peoples but I am not sure that he meant It In lh«
one of whom ^ J sense. Both hon. meriibcrs tepreiehting
all, I do not Itak ‘ any more intents referred 10 the ricceaally
on this point beyond for ddlnlng the relationship between the
Uni I consider 11 IS the duty of the Irut qo„.„j„oo, j„u local native ;, ; -:
ttc, to ensure that the naUve tods are oouncil fmance. This la very fully appro- i
beneficially occupied and not allow^ to local tovetn-
be devastated to the detriment of future pr„pna|, have been forinulatcd It

is impossible to. consider the exact re- 
The hon. member also referted lo the latlonship between the central .Coverit- 

(set that the Kikuyu ore disturbed ot the ment and the future set-up. of local B03t__^^ 
oroposals in the Humphrey tod report, erament. As hon. memben arc .aWore. 
lltok they have good reason lo be a declaration of policy has now Imn 
disturbed at the present state of alfaiia. made by Sessional Paper No. fi. M 
but I do not think it was in this sense it will now be possible to get ah^ wift 
that the hon. member intended his re- the "“““ry leg., ation. M mr Jon. 
maik .0 be taken. What he really meant friend on my left (the AcUng JlMOeial ,
TO that he was afraid lest Government Secretary) has already maillou.^, wa am 
diould take drastic steps to remedy the at the prerent
J wnhoul eoosld^ling the people. ,™“k Jf 'J'

end therefore they were nervous. It will word, actively. .The
be appreciated that the Humphrey land Archdeacon B^her_.ujg^edthm bcal
report is only one of many such reports nauve V

S££sir£a fSxS&SS. ■

staled, ihb report has alitady been dis- lo £215,600.
eusred by the Nycri Local Native Oiun- , „a„beti also refe^ to
efl, who exiiresaed concera a| the atos fljm cchsorishp, and ! can uy.tWi—Ijat 
ofajalra. and it is in such syays.tha',hc nutter Is at present under emisIdOT- • 
full eealiiation of the quesUon to-day ,|o„ by GovernmtnL Rtfcrejcemi allo^^^ 
can be brought home to the people. I hy the hoc, metnber Mr._M^u to,
feel confidem that once the facts are ™dbffity of otbarrthao WW P«r^,.i 
realired they win be the lint to aPP«- siding over
ciaur ilut something has got to be Ame, ; hm,^ membcr.;;HiU:;»|iJ^I™2»;

Ma. MiTOu: On a ^iut of cx^^ ^... vv.
tot. the point rineamTo riureW^ SSniri^^Him niemben may dsit:bo_ 
report was,that; the Kflturo that att sitch appolniraBits oie^T"turbed that in the presoiK'system- of aware uu,

generations.

come lo the conclusion that 
«'m<‘ihtng musl be done, and we pro- 
pose very shortly to put up proposals-b 
yourself, sir.

uliuUun

native area*.

y:

V
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rifr Marcbant] only had 14 (laughter); the hdn. Mcmi ; /
ILimres arc l^en to preserve the land ber for Kiambu also had only cighl-i-l .

so I feel that in this particular do not know what happened to her^ the. •
Sje it is equally necessary to have the hoh. Member for. Ukambi) had 24; the .. 

of the people behind its. bon. member Mr. Sbamim'd>Dera had 20;
. . 4»i# mfttfnn the hom mcmbcr-Axchdcacoh Beccber! beg to support the motion. 22; and so It went on until we. got : V

AaaioEACON BEEaren: On a point of a short sprint, I thtok he called it. by 
ctplsnaiion. I did not wish to interrupt the hon. Member for Uasin Oishu who . 
tbehon. member while he was speaking, had 24 (laughter)—a lot for a short • 
but may 1 point out that he failed to sprint! The record was then leacHed.by 
ctpUin why the Humphrey report is not the hon. Member for Nairobi North, . 
on sale and he failed to indicate whether who had 31; the hon. Member for Mom* 
h would be in future. At the present basa. not to be defeated, had 41. (taugh* 
owment it is impossible to buy a copy. ter.) Well, sir, we Will do our bttt to

rticial ^mmissjoncr, Cratral „„ n, .ij, *i|| .Sa If
apUmed imporuint ono arc left out lei ui knowpnnted and circulate and ne ^ „panilo
Sa.^'"n.o“ kTo™ for “dinlS — »<•" Council, 
in that area.

; local aullorfly on

ata to 10 lhe;™jslallqn system, tionj. The hon. member  ̂pgSS'K 
which hai to dejcnbhd ai “a:lhom in an alternative to the dorm

jo pan ai a nieani.ot protecting African, be in cash. ■nicre'^Mta'l‘’S  ̂'
3r3“?;f“-r
iWetahlcjuro. of money but whom it atree to marriage being on a
ZliSS No doubt the c^SomideniiUcatlon.' Had there been a reais* anoear in iini». -i« 1
Jloilld h v*'T 'i'ne. <hc matter own customs have changed^jw S'would have been simple. However, the last 40 or 50 years. * wring the 
matter has been before the Labour n-- r -.u
Adviiory lioaid, end will come up apin mSibe/ ?'ho”'"* T"* '
at the new meeting th!> month, when it wai that:
1. hoped that propoial. wilt be placed
before Government. . "“hve council, for houp

Tile hon. Member for the Coast in II!®i * u aware:
quired whether, unit on ihi. Council I n "'"''“r “““ *" '*"= «»“*«to be made available for the Labour *>' for advance, to Ideal
Comm!.,loner. I would ,cf« him m and local oatir..

“.-in:tL"
■ Ji:t'd'eS:nlin;."ir::a.ter'rwa“.n

==-.-.v=.=§mm
W>« do so. ,„t5 on the other side of Coun.

Mr- Merchant; f will look into the gj|^ i^o of which were Indian seats.; I 
iMtter. but there is some doubt whether observed at the end of the hon. mm*
Ihf r.ovemment Press is in a position to speech on the same day that aU the

Sior.rhSSat;5t:?o Se'«Ts«Hf2
S^“Sr"r»:n^;irho “Jned7‘r^.-|||^

»mmM"aiii

AwnroEACON Bebcher: On a further

labour-;hm,7ge";'„ f™ nt^hyToMheSabM '
- ■■------- ■ “"‘I 'ontro! of residential KtUe.

ment. in the neighbourhood of tpwn. . ,; 
The hoo. Member for NaitoU.;. .

while at the ume lime .here j siioil. 
age of IwHl in some nalivc areas which 
arc over.populaled. He made particular 
reference to the Watciia. who he uid

Ih® encouragement given them to'^srow Coundl would be only tboT
vegciablc, no longc/wem outand S ^ smtefuMo* bhn^
metvp wa. now mined. He alM' S But the horn nrfc, .,
on to Bijge.1 ihal they had beraleti by ^ 3 “'“ '•“t it h no rasyroatto- if;

1 Oowntment at reduced pricci fVhileh P'nn and develop what
‘•■'Jwtll'at lha Telia Ve.mel.om. “.Mding estate, ^artiiularly '
OTwdrt, It I. incorrect to ny they have whSsiii.’ “ naiive arti '
JwnTed at reduced prieeabeeauretheJ « a Inrge nmnber of '
•“'* PaW fuU price, for all food for^! STu'? “j"* '“'f'’' conditions of oecii:.’, . 
jjrdcd by Government, and the hon. ‘S^IcnK,of land tehme have- ■
Mcmto or Mombau. Wfll agrS- S 1? However, I ha« dis;

whm I «y the supplies of v^iables natter ori a number of oew*
from that area have pm^td of S ^ hoiL Provincial
“'u!?'”'-,001 only to the peoi^of a”'’ ’
Moinhaia but to the Service^ fte hon. member Mr. Malhu. and I am
uwl a part of them. '“okmg to other negotiatiotu which are '

He alto charged Government with ’!* ®°‘”S “'““S which wiU, 1 hope, ariiw 
falling to tackle, the quation of r^, * a wlutiom But it i. orentiS^in w
.losing, which he attSliiW uS. SJ“‘v r^'^^pSph S
^“Vand here pfopagMd, ,1,5^ . Wo oaonot without disturbance ‘«i?,s;rfl£iavs =«-asi.-ss'is -

-V7V
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Sm "if* 'V s“"' Oonmrncm had hoped L^^Ih and iho ,Coa« asked aboni the would have catiiedT?a M
‘‘*• 7 fiuf I—9°"™“*'“”"- ™« don Of ihis subiccL but I anL^ft" 
point, I think, was covered in part by the bon. member tto hit 
reply by the hon, Chitf Nalive Commit- carry m very muS ,*'■**

=»-raf;.SSwii,w„r.i?t;hc"sz;5^r; rmii^p“of7hl‘rm:fhSrvut#
^W. As Kgtrds the lalary of the Labour when thev will be in » ^ ^
COnyihtloner, GovemmJnt btt recom- ttbdei^tom '° ***
mended to the Secretary of Slate that the 
inlary ahould be the tame as that of a

f\tr Surridge) I was not able lo foUbw him ftlWgelhcr. ;
■ in Legislative Council, and the but 1 have no doubt the. hon. Fioahdal, : 

nrwemment feels that tmless it is the Secrcury will deal with it So for M; I 
ISh of the maiority of Council to have could understand htl' proposals; they 
rebate on a particular sessional paper. Were to double csptedllw M edu»Uon 
*f unless It wnsidera the subject to be and pay for U by halving the inrome tax.. / 

niffidcni importance to warnmt it, (Laughter.) (Mr. Nicbt: I nevw said.
Sere should not be a Government reso- anything of the sort!) I am sorry} 1 mutt 
iJ«on on it ! may add that it is open to have misuodetstoOdhlm. (Mlt NicOt: It , 
iny individual member of Council to went clean ow his haadl) : .
Bopose an appropriate motion on the The same hon. member raised jhd 
rcb£t. As regards the particular quesUon of gratuiUcs: for B‘relttsei 
Sessional Paper in question, the re- i hope I have got him light this time! 
oraanizaiion of local government was nicol; Y») The position
(ottshadowed in Sessional Paper No. 3 dimcull. and the difficulty U. tlwt
of 1945, and the amalgamation of lands, gratuities apparently arc not paid by the
miaes and surveys raises no new Army untfl the men are discharged from 
Drindple. In these circumstances the ,he forces and. for some reason tMl I 
Government feels that if a debate U to have not been able to tindcrstand, P 
he held it would be better to have It late releases arc not discharged unlU their 
ia 1946 Of 1947 in the light of the first and service group wmes ^I>> oy

Mt Paler, plea for increased Indian made shortly. , .1,
Mraentation on ibe Standtos Coro- The same hon. member asked whaLJ^ho
SSlee tor Local Government and for position was regard to
Indian representation on district couneds. t„, ,he House of Commons. May I^qu^
L hon Member tor R.ambn dw- "''""oTr'mKr""lV i.‘'.Ul"Tf

cussed at some length the question of the ^ay, to say that tKcnvE : , . J
meteorological service 1 can cnly 1^ to ^ S?dSl“ &»«' <«■« ^that the whole matter fa under emnsidern- Um^c* _ r

m iolhlig at in happetfa with^ari In V i;;
to point. *0 budge, ne^^ S U..I ttor to
1 can assure her that we do go s»armly appre«i»**^* ^
the debate most caielully “> .idered whra Ibq lime comM 10 iclUo thapromitea made to kept and that out-
standing questions to dealt with. , point, vcfjr
.The hon. meshber Mr, Patel took up the last iwtni mtiedi and T-n^

certain qnitlons connected mih ednea- ,o*bc Wtbto. « awkwart^
<n>. which 1 wish he had one. It >< '^a qntotlmt or^safta..^ ; :
^ebody else to raise, earlier ^ ^ young lady Wend of; to. -
debate. The particular ones that st^ awarded a bunw . ’

crrmr.^«-nH£S«3 ■

TbrMcmtof^mbasa^ EipSi^fe
his speech with whatseemed W nie w ^a dilation CD econoyics. I am afraid appUed for- O musary,

mally

. . . -■ — - J**® member Mr. Shaimud-Deen
provincial commissioner. The hon. Mem- referred to a number of deservina ^ 
ber for Nairobi South also mentioned of Indians refused admission to this 

' *”f. of training schemes, and country by the authorities conctraed.
uld clwted members were disutisned The hon. member should be aware that 
with the arrangemenu made by the His Excellency the Acting Goveraw 
Governors Conference. 1 am not aware agreed that these cases should be re- 
of the reasons for this dissatisfaction. eMmined. and he was so informed tome 
and discussed the matter recently with •‘“l® time ago. The question was alto 
the DIrwtor of Training, who tells mo by the Indian elected members last
that arrangements for training have been O'Kht. and 1 think arrangements satis- 
running ^oothly. I therefore suggest factory to these members will be 
that the hon. member should have a »oon as possible.

. with (he Director of Training some
time and explain what is wrong in his 
view.

The hon. member Archdeacon Beecher 
Slated, and I am sure all will agree with

retoAd*'m ihe'‘"’‘’r ;'««'“''AWean Sr'If'Stey
k ni°*7” “"y^tog Ittc a reasonable wadanl -

W^s ato meotro «>l»tiooTd nS IOT; rWorks also mentioned this point It was » mo to very latfafactohr %bonebf S

sSIlStvJ?'" Mri for Nairobi NortH *^imito-Dctn referred to the appoint- “kout the York service from
I*?' '■ppoo'lkle Indians to boanfa. ^'"rrl to South Africa, and inquired 
Ld ItI* '''' ’"“’to “ky wc could nolgct teau on it I Would
nvL he ^>0' out that this service, whlito faSS '
StomT. SS.M.U' [ko Springbok Servic^fa nm by the

“ J'™'””''klo and ®£-A-C- to conjunction with the SoS ^ 
nmnlto B7to?tol'’lnl’' r"™'”* amt sre do not paySr'gl;e"“m"e'r:3a;"e*S5 -
one other Indian gcmieman who has not
bto appomted to a board at all I The toe Sessional Paper on i v
hon. roemto promised to give me some Public-Hrotto, and
^er mfomiation, but has not^ *”'* Surveys. the Govem-

t must wan uaia he supplies to s)S-l.w7L°°‘ to debate this '

Sisssi as i

no control over the aliocaiion of s«ts. '
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s&rSCiiS£
u a ana: thb hacauic no olhcrcMd? ™ Secrclaty add li
dates mn ukiot op teachin* as a pi Xn late™ ItetoX”* “*
fesliod and wc ware csiremcly sbnii of aH c * "?*c f'>=al
leachm. I have no doubt thouah that if 1?. u- Secretary get oO ha
the candidate* in quBliqn with tf take h“ °d^S*“‘*’* ^
up *omo 'other career and will say ?lS. ***“ roaas of
csacUy what career and what they pr<> S, >1 His
PM to do at the ooivcrslty; the Xm “f ‘'"‘'S’ ". I
Bumrict Committee will reconsider the 1, IX ^^r 
matter. Sfs'nior of the gaol and of my two'

GolemlrS'br™^' Itf h"!death^lmlXlrstij'rr/x'•■''»-' '...?.7thrthi.Lr„"f.rr..'ri'.
My f think » at present with us 

will long continue.
I beg to 

(Applause.)

. facie evidence to believe that i they did i
S^rt^d 1946 is accounlcU for by the not.
S firttly, that there has been new u b possible'that they may have gone
^•hSrsrwfytdMil
Siy an abnormal amount of spend- his «UmaH^ and »id “Let, us
S bv the military authonUes. Ltke the. p^oi our idas; let tis pool our «p^- : :

little girl in the story book. 1 do jmj jet us pool our brains’, but if
STalways believe what a soldier teUs jhey did do so they have come .to .: 
me. but 1 liave it on the authority different conclusion from that of. the. 
t»econd-hand. I admit) of a very high ho^^ General Manager of the Kalivray, .
Sry authority whose business U is j should like to ask aspedficquciUon;
to deal with tliesc things that in the last and 1 hope 1 can gel a spedfic reply:
fivt vtars over £120.000,000 has been did on this occasion, when the Govern^ 
iDcni by the Army alone in these tern- nient says that the'Draft EaUmatB of.,
10^ and that does not include the Air revenue represent as close an^ esUmato,..
Force spending and Naval spending and possible, did my hon. friend the Acting .
the amount of American Icnd-lcasc. Finandal Secretary go. along to .
1 cannot check up these figures, but we Radway and do what I have ^d they ■ 
ill aeree—in fact thb book says so in a should do-^hat is pool their Informa- 
rery much more offleW tone, it talk, lion nnd pool Ihcit
•taul the ejpenditure incurred in Kenya I shall gel a reply /
bv the Service departmenu—we all importance, becatM it julllcicin care^ \ / 
kLw ii ha, been viry great, and in- not been taken in dralunB Han^etU ^ 
tvilably a good deal of that money ha, mate, of revenue. Mclng that '*1* Hf' > 
Xd X into the public colter,, i, bared on the revenue and JpeciflcnUy. 
r, meXblf So on the atrength ol ,o " ''j'Xtnl
lhai there Estimate, have been framed. budget tall, In the ground.

h doe, not need me to point out lhal ^Xw^'h” Railway budget,
ihai abnormal source of revenue i» D.ii„ay budget ihowa, and doe. W
departing and has to a certam Mtent ,|,a, |f la bildgc.llng; ..
already departed, and that must have an ^ _ A.ncit I am golnk-lo lilhtnit :lhal''-';-~: r,r 
eject on the revenue for neat ycni; ^Sk hJiSS*'^te^r;Tu;'.'t‘:s
r’r"£"uX.?—jtj .
nearly £4,000.090. But the ton«myi l‘“' fS^onhb budget SaveJdoptcil Ute f. : 
which 1 nihmit i, entirely riependrat on (reitcr word? than noo-Miit,
the prosperity or otherwire of-.thU
cotmSTwSrever frames the R|^V .Jod^ ?
budget believe, that they MC So^'® andr etc;. and.^tranaferreMV
have a lore of revenue. This talKJ a 9^ budget'to the eamoU- v

S:'^et‘.Wru.rerfeter, '

think 1 have the right to gel a reply). ia- thii Counctti miM. ig^ir.,xs.“sss2 sri-s.'SSK.’tts

11 IS pursued, can hare 
one end only: financial

In ihi, very nice book >1 aji:

.hrXhTM*E,';x,e,'rp2s:
VVI,' ^

M«, CoOLDanv Your Fvceri™,, “Od I have rod
nor quite ernam hoir man; hoi' m'' ■■'’'“‘‘g'' <1 suppore not j

.ueu;^ber. have already „re„ and Ltn XrJ i n"’ f"
m Ihi, debate, but I ihink it m^^ k! T "T" " ' wondered why ,
remewherc about thirty; and ii te Eriimatr? v
nouble that when they ,1? do™ realV ^
Whallnaudlbly they ay Vsumrt i»

.ijojnn". I have ever/ .X,X wSS Z « •“» "ook believ,
thw,: ^Ute pracHcally iSre^is^nS Sji *5!? raise more revenue

, -allemiUve. I myrelf lutr on am eotaa *■“ ever mired before.
0 "|reo Hat this mutt be refSrrt m ral« "bout hilt ; ?

Iho Standing Finance Committ#* «flS ^ more revenue than the .
^tty obviouriy that I, what MM mrt'i^”"“° yw. nily fourS V

happen to in m fact, although 1 r“°'' J'™’"' Uten m 193»-r
Mevo ihii ii the mojt dangeioua and ‘"‘"‘O’’- Ibe actual fignrea ■
m^rid^ budget that hS iX uumberaTlSS

bf^o™ thii Council for n good ahr^lT^L,**^* j**" rovenue wai :
J have to confess that 1 haw three-quarter millioa-1 ,

Wed^Ur^ rithongh 1 ^'b^XKirShtd v?
5o|'»lfeTotf?rM
^ . would really like to hare dune & ^ ^

thi^XL;"?‘“S'** "O'Si« fteSnis^i-'^^"'™'

SSia b°lV I ^nt"* b™"’ “*’"0'®0l -ovenue.

governor.: of the 'gaol wJjBe h * ** hope-to niise-iL bill the Eittt'
“ “ *™wain^rcyenuebeIwren: tlio prererar ' I

support the motion

I am

out what the revenue : 
year? On the face of
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(Mf. i^uldrey]ssi!sjnc“'“" SS^'s.5SiSf
^Si.r 1 ^M^bin. this ComcK

I anl^ofng fo voice a prolest ihat aid again str^ tt,rnk^T'^ '“ 
;«*“,**'“Ppta« up of a lol of Oov- Ihinj. Bat teCOu'ndl i. i *’ * ** ’Sm^ '™«"« of O'* 'o 'h' 'i"anSSS.“„raSS?‘^

HaTSsi-Sii
S*Sm .‘JJS'S' '’“‘'S''a'T oon- ,/’"■ <loubt ,hal ihcse
Uoni^a™ considera. [o™* ^ desirable II is posObfcSH;s^S■
n?£f?S»V^H£'r£ iof-f^'i££E?SS£”S

SsfeS«3'"n'^'
SSSs^JS arlsSS

flMDdal jmpHcailoQj are^f«, ?* hapnv ovL .1“^. not frightfully

-^cn^ans.nenhe^.0 eoaie.^^^

ihould try and accumulate,iti think hie 
tailed it a revenue stahUizatioa reserve.t|jf. Couldreyl . c •

fl^Srably'morc"*!^ ^ bSSiy. andl Where I do not astto with him la thil .
Ihi4 choosing this time to step he sranted aovemmlmt;,to, itptnd; JO ,

“ .11 these titles and increase salaries is much more money,’ sometimes quite ;
S™ to allay that discontcoL imapecUve of budgeUty tpnSIderatlont, ;
piag to aiiay t»» that if he had his wat we should hot: ,

You, sir. in your message to this ^ chance la heaven of getting a
Council »id that this budget hUlc ^fve of any description.
cH^re than another wr budget ■^cho^^ Mr. Va.sey: On a point of cxpiana-
General Manwr of ^ Ra^ys m his . the budgetary,con- .
balgct B ^rfeetly f^ | ddcratiunrapplled to the police: atone. :.

'normal, then why seise an [^.grre wrm^h™ m i^oue m^ m«^

"e^S^:r;reS:^5n^iSS budget ,s no. doing It. , , - . 
money in the guise of the reorganizaUon this budget ie in my opinion i^d-
S^f^-rrora^siSTiS:; £.rreSSd:^^lt^eSf;;
Srm„»\r^ wL. you are trying to people who brilev. that hht^:^n; v 
do is lo put a Rolls Royce body on a evilably repeals iUelf, bu I do lal^
Ford chassis, when all we want is a so long os we eslsl under ,thrT^ 
olility truck. What would be Ihe loss to economic ™
ihii country it all these reforms were economic laws assert theroselyes and 
held over for one year? I would point assert Ihemielves 
out that In 0 year’s'timc we shall, with one of the tuodamenlal ccooomic taws 
Kiy luck, have got rid of oil our War is that it you 'otejtc^nd V“” ‘""’J' 
Espcnditorc, Civil, which b nearly Joane,a chaos murt ensue But why Ih^
£8S,OOOt we shall have got rid of that, hurry to do there 'hW “ '»««
I hope, and the budget should be that .bnoimal lintesl A .cry gteaC 1 tmm

S'm hS“^ri th^rioS'|25ent‘u
s^tierMJMM rhur.":r.'"pL.‘’ii*.?;s’r5'r •
control inllaUon, “i* [?L^Saion is to ta^iucctisful Ihe Umioi;:^^^^:,
know by that time whether America and Iran ac t . . j^|„rtant' i
Oteat Brilain have come lo some form of toe amon n
of agrernnimt. mtd. know whclh^o SLthwP 1“. dip m?Jy .InJlc .
shdl ta Mnfinedto Sil^m^ouP?teur*tv«ptmdllure.::^;:; 5
or whether trade i em goteg to suihnlt tot wo mtW^^^^: j
eonmries wiB be world wide. There is ‘ of every lingle.cent ip: :?
ererything to be gained by stopping Ito. ^S expendilttre. Well, 1 do •
take's progress and thb Increased «• our f^nen cbM Secre-,::
peudittie It the burenueralie structure, “ "^lyJS^Hnanelat Secretary
end there u nothing to be lost by ?oing fe -Uat, hear" to lhal,
IMe Cooue: Eietpt our spil into the n^i na^^ they . themrelvcs: r ^
Wian Ocean.) I am not going to ^ -l, |,ler.) 1 am only luppotUug
accused by hon. friend spt^mg after roe ^ pPtUng,their case for
that I am giving*you a dmertaUoD oo . they, py on page.iil . '
economies, tat I do mtanit-vond I tore i'^^im‘'”°“SrapdL, to fourth lino 
Teamtitbyeipericncc-tot whm unra .^j^'j ^;U j,. growth in .
are good and money is free and whra ia;„rtait expenditure is, ' however, 
revmtue i> huoydni. it b not the ™ to ^Sg so npid that, in U>« ojHidon 
boost up expenditure. That b the tim^ Government, a halt miot be ealW
tty ID accumUble rescrvta 4^“*™ tirioua linancbl dilliculties ^1o be 
entirely with the h^ Memto^ fot ^
Nairobi North, .:whoVattd.:ltot:.we .ayqioro.. . ^

;;•

aC

I
'■/ .'V
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rouldiryl lhan 45,000 people in this «iuntty who
"'Lr.Mv hich Icvtl of traalion; he paW non-native poll tM or penonil Im 
S Ac maaimum of our laiable in 1944. the teasot^ for that small limns

S«srx”«
aSiBcK 10 high taxation, sre can write people did not pay income tax *^"“1 

' ^.11 orospeet of future advancement", that is the sole mlmbcr assessed: fop ta; , 
be on the face of it a come tax. It is a very, very small taxaWo 

Iwmere of opinion between my two population. But you have a very bis ,
[" ends ovl the question of taxa- population of Africans. Suppostng to ■

=:=sSEFot ■■ ■

(irnimum of our taxable capaaty. Now 8 ^ Jy making some *
,he hon. Financial Sectary was very
careful not to give any mdic^on at all .
a, to what that maximum or ». j :
Now I am going to try and tell you. and ^ pUn for adding to tho
1 am going to take my data from as , able ca*pacit%f the African. ■ ; ,
..ch of this budge, as is relevant m the ^ ■:

, standard of living and that the wcallhiOf;
Vou arc budgeting for income tax ol African must be increased from Wy. :

i million and a quarter pounds and ^^^3! or social grounds. We arc dealing 
n2ti\c poll tax of little over half a mil- finance, and I am merely going to
hon. That IS to say that the small non- remarks to. naance. It doa .; >^^^
native population—which is a very small j.^n, oblivious to, the lart
popuIaUon-wiU contribute a rmlHonand jhai tlieiposhton pf.lhc'nat ve must^ 
t quarter. whUc the very vast Afriwn j[J,pro\ed?-bul ^. am
population will contribute about a n^ercly from-the sheer ; hard ;flnan^.U
miUion. Tlml^ ia dIrect-taxaUoiL It U; Ihat you have^l^^^ •
inpossible to say wfet indirect Jaxadqn jy^gn^j^hin^ All your recu^ 
my be, but 1 wPO«d would be somer y^ur DA-R-A. expentUture Is 
where in the same ratio. I ain gomg to jjjj you fa« up to this one big .
try and bring home to my hon. fneqd problem; how are.yotrgoiDg to 
that, try os he likes, do what the statidard^bf the Afri»n, r
widt all the Government majority behind a^ymbrai^r soda! ground, butjCTfj^^. 
him, with you, sir,-behind him, twlh the j^nkly becauiej^want to^u^lh^* 
Colonial OIBcc behind him, with Ihp the wa^ W Wends Me 
Secretary of State-or even tour Seae- That is » P“tr . i -lanes of Stale-bchlnd hlm-he ipnnol ^ [. Ute correct potoco?,^^ -

high level of taxation on this therefore I siy lhal yousmust.dd.^^
country, bsSuse the country is not thing. Oolcsi you do, then I can never

<.«.p.blc of paying a high level of taxa- Aia b^get
lion. He can, of course, add taxauon to ( am going W «»»““’"»'Sx-
ihis Very smdU non-naUve populaum. how you will, to thaV”uMW,TO, -,
To show you how smaU it U I wiU »«, momtoi ■

' you a few more Bgures. Thtte are.Ie« tiinotherIteimon whleh;Itvont 10.^. 
than 7,000 people in thii-^^y nwnt. : ^
(Europeims. iWaiw lujd ccanpanio) ™ riis ExcEUO^vWoold not^^^n^^^^^ 
paid indjme tax in 1944, teas thah^,0W. ^ mofflcfll tn break off?
So if he bumped
meadoia amount irttill vrould not bc^ .■ off my chest^d-rii^ I:
high level or taxau'qn. There were 1« fiW seotenw

, ■ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------- » .

IMr. Couldreyj - ^ .^V
J could not ag^ with them more, and «M! pr^

tbst Ih^ two genUemen are the implications ihe «'
the amhori of this wonderful book I tarv .^"®®cial Seo!
could not agree with them more, for it siWe to *°' ^'**
ii exactly whai rthink. The only differ- may h»f r w>P«SS
ence between Ihchi and mysdf is^on the thif is feSt, ^^ dcGaitriy",^. '
translation of thefr wordij^r they are de^nitMi v tool-^1:^
the amhori 9f this novel; I believe what ^ imLd tcKhlS

what they say. Listen to these'^ words laMhlT";
again: “A hall must be called" Nolhina T,? slalemcnt I made then, andli,’' - 
equivocal about that, ft i, straight hi"k nL'^'T" MyW
and wc undcriland that, and yoflou d riels if «■» S'
think there is going to be some ,TS I * . who have
action after that, and there k Look 1''°' srai Inip.;
*Jlf' “i'" Propo^m no^ellL“-f‘’IS'“'”-'' ^“11050. it should
add nearly £700,000 more to lha re- hkhT^"
to7kkl^^plX,my”tol Well'lhe >“« cluS"*"*”"' “*

Ag'S.tSKTS': JS‘.rs

'“1"'
-akioa an r.,-: ett

«h!rh"’t.r.S‘'“v(5,.:“k'“S; ■

S. I "™ >■«" «s° «pl"- S IBu war a very 'SI™-~-'S ,S-F-ir-""*5p£prron““hte^,'^-{it
19* 9 ^nLrhl5.“'i "“r °“'''nimcnl said in ml?;, m J»“n>Pl lo nrgtic then that , ■

•Sr '<>•' occasion- •« aU aware of ton i»
hoi m^S T' ' ' can^OT S J " deal of iovenlic for all S ’ fl

* IntenSo^^ff Prwent ihh.^ r«f ^

toSnS?. was introduced ai m "“intaining alcvel of taxilion
•nw fa-how i, Spa^ ^

, There » no telk'there of
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impose a
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• -Kct/b and D. ff} Dmjt EtH«atet--,

rfluldreyl “» wew of whal vras ttW :
who thev wanted. Actually to us that additional settlement depended 

fS? i was a ve« good committee, on the raising of locpl loans, wo cannot 
^ m«>mber of it! (Laughter.) Wc just leave it to chanter^ havo’gotito,

* L ?oT m«nber^ make Up our minds w d^ something. I V ;
“i'iL lo Iht bol ot our ublUty aner a myself Wievb tha« 11 would bo toUy to. 

'fzTS.rable amount of consideration, mediately to, start in and taito nnolhtr., 
tS^Govemment went entirely opposite loan, but as we shall hjvo to .do It somo:

advice. They are perfectly en- time 1 am goiuj to make a tew obs^. 
ulrf to do so: it would be an absolutely tions on loans, and it my bon., ftiend 
"Mr^ ™Won ot Govenuneut had to replies that 1 am gtong a ditseto ion on :

ihe^dsice ot every committee they the tumlamcnUls ot llnance I vHlt sayl 
Sll BuflVsoM^ that if OoveS "QuU. right; I am " butlthlnle there an. 
^J'^does set up a committee and does certain people who need that .dlisertg-

Sllraly contrary to their tion. (Applause.) • ■ ,
!Sce ii is desirable that Government First of all. I am going to repeal wh»t 
does make sure that the course they do \ have said before in tWs CouheU; airf 
™ifTue is a successful one, and that is stressed ad nauseam in committee, ana 
^Iv what the Govemmcnl did not do. that is that a colony like Kenya can 
Everybody knows that the noating ot always altbtd to lay an eatra haU per

loan was an abysmal taU- ^ “S'-iyT.n"."^^i :

whole country knows ho . , certain percentage ot II incvilahlycause Government had to help out their Mnaraiwn^ive a
own loan by inyratlngrteu cam money |i„io money lloaUng
in i, and commg do^^ ™y Ibis MUntry ont of which the
the Oeoeral Manager ot the RailMy to j pereenlagol
mvesi a lot ot hi! money. It ™ gm ,(7he loan Is Honied osericai, the
lailure for several Interest is pald ovetscas, tod whal hap, -
leason was that the rate ot l”*'^' ^ .c„iu that you have to lake the money,;, -i, 
mnng. the terms were wrong, tod .tho P“’,fg,lilinn hetetod send it over- 
propaganda "tont it m Mveriee ITagalh; I tcpetlto that
bad at it could to. Af*'* J*?! to iieiu^itS tlie '«>n»"l“»there may have been somelhlog right j did ' J vWiif ? -
^ ib but;th^;;yi^dlsco^.^ ; ptoeiratcd too;,?:
Then what happened?/ We Boated the wyito^ ■.Ooveniincnt. S.Tbo;
ton for a lengthy *^5 Stoond point I want Ibrimke Is that /
I period-i-at 3 per cent. The lo®o had __ tame nosltlon.

off. toeanse this

^^ton frirad me Acting Finandal toy n^ fo?"hto

wrane^ih^it^f^ • ' *?’' "d'bto 'd" Id summon n meeting ot L«S?' 
dl ‘be time and Council to discuss a

torne^m ^v'*"’? i' ba. Prepared^? hu^® /
S ih.l nh i'“ L" 'dpacily proposes to deal with ^ien^
^t that pbras^ia, been taken fmm it, Pcndilnre on devel^m^L^

F" ■- “ ™s
mile light inueii ,0 no, rii"“V’'“' “ “necrued he doe,'

"ni..:fUr l.i'car^'^H"”-"”® dr1he"ret?ue"“;:t“-,S

sriS^fy^ d“rr- ‘dlhi.
. or on what terms. Accordict 

it k document a third cf
-hto we‘^a‘Cr"eu JT' n'T'""'*' Vf''^d' ^

i£r£-;r£R~ ;£f “-rs.iS'Su'-Ai ■
■srsAS'i"SF“" -

«to1^r A”t:i‘1,-”bm-r^ It' tirs “ 'rtlLS

---^diiVo-'ir- £l;e. r'p -r..!'^ s

.Phoney finance. Iha«,ondSS1 Sm “ «

totoybeei’tliMton’^daim^tto

SrlSSsTS pSESHS
'■&t we have to raise further loani "Tdo not do.U lheh«Iye*. v

'IC?isSSS HSjtllil'S 
«“SiS£ ■
U”SHSSa
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"W "rf/ojjti;' a HnH tiOmala-

lOT tide.. TOI yar Ihere eppcin on I ^'l

«‘|sS'Snr«i"do“

2, nA.r '*2'’*“ =«■ I ?*' '™''’‘ '‘“' “ «">”* e. 1^ :
do nrt believe iw. Council hai any righl l'0» ,ognin« ihi, boojUne „□ „fS
2i.f “"Y "Ujl'Orily, or nny lub-com- '?*“'■“ “f Koior oflfciaii ,( . fw; ,?? 
mlllM of (hli Council. (o »to nn open '■“>•“• n lime when yoti % 
e^M for helf e mfflion wilhoul hav^ •’“‘I »id that we hare to S

SLfd '“yihfa with a ‘•''“S' '“‘■‘ItboushttSiSSf

SK:,'r..'“‘: S“ci,rif£3
S;~Sti£ 

E?;SSi»™3'
.j.h ,0 do wilh i.TpieaT’ami’orS mi '!rc'ctef'°sZetl'2 ^ \

rishr to delc,a° c"°!h« ".mlTo'il’y "o""! Sidtlaoei"' H° T'!,

ssjjvzsta a‘i{s|Ss““3'

SiSsS'f2- S'5 .g.'FiKSSSiSl 
slSS^at SilsS-'tes ■ sg.^Mais,ssi g5c‘lftsEt:,';5.

nt, Coutdrcyl seriously impaired, we hav? been lucty
‘J^'.Vdrv weather and it has absolutely to emerse from the War with R eonslderr. ; ;
iSr^thcM roads. Again there b no ably hnpireved su^lm biJanw and, as .

about ihir, it is a matter of you know, we have luffed nb.vmrdam;:, ^ . -^^ 
Sfhard firlancc. ‘ Unless you are pre- ag*. I tay^therefori ifthbbe a riskJt^^:^^ 

out Ar hands in your po^et is a risk we roust uke; J am nb^ of ,
^tav wmethiDg out of this DARA course, putting up any rfelailed sugges* ; •;
IS out of recurrent expenditure—for (ions , on the matter, No. onc man can '
!S^ aistrici roads, then before long formulate ,a ten-year plan in his spare •:
^ will be no district roads on which tima All I am asking is that if .my hon... :: -;
Jl^fiend anything. friend ls correct—I do not think I need
to expena anyi b ^ stress the “ir-lf he ls correct and you ; ,

t think for the moment really going to have an Immediate
ril I am going to wy under DAiW, j j^al when that immediate ;
acept for one subjert—probably the „vicw is being made you will give ,very.^ : :
ygjest subject of the lot—and that is altenUon to this suggestion, We
education. lam talking of eduratioa {yjve got.to.db Mmething; about; tW^ 
coder DARA because I believe if tt U education^ We cannot go on and
really going to be a development author- {jsiiciny longer, and-it seems
ity that is where a great deal of the ex- the best way to do It is to
penditure on African cduCTtion should ^ *______ ^
be borne. 1 sympathize entirely with my put u under E)ARAt
boa friend Mr. Mathu and the hop. j remark to make about
Director of Education when they said
that education should be looked upon as ^ do hope. I do trust,
s productive service; it Should U. In j^ai DARA will be able to. pay thw
my opinion education, and pOMib y m primary school teachers more than Sh.
«me extent the medical vote, should ^ 25 a month. It has been rather shock ng
looked upon as divldend-eaming depart- ^ budget like this, which Is trying
roents. Dividends will not come at once £700,000 more espcndl-
bui e.cf) cconomisi in the wofjd-l ihjn ia,t year, at the same time says
think i am right in saying that, tmd his- Itnpossiblc to-pay^J>nma«V:;^
tory has certainly provttl It—will tell you jchQoi . teachers more than Sh. 25 tl ^
that if you want to Increase the^laxaWe; mdiilluV'r^lhtalh that the future of the

I do not think there Is any argurnept ^^i^juciUon " **** ** ?^ “!“?* ;V
-' Rlxrotthat-l think you toyrgon^ lion, and you cannoraabrd;

them education.; Again I am not saying of glvirtg these Africans bad ,edu- . ;; .
V this on high moral or^a| grounds, but . u« 1.

4jh the ground of sheer .hard finance. That brings me to another potaL^

I know we “« ^you do what 1 suggested, if you put rmitc _ to be as impatient as any min ; W; . '^
a big tilct on DARA for Arf'*''"': jnnr much a. I btlievc. thal I
qUoo. it would mran'tljat in ten yian ,,j,;jjiiCTe'it:nan W'done In .a:.v
time anyhow, there; would tavc to ^ , ^o&”,y manner,-and that.jt.-mt^;.^^^^ 
quiiealotofrecnrrtntcg^dituretia^ beZotulioMry. In my :oiiuiion..nol^ ' 
fernti to the normal budget J.i„j”ould be roore cfiie!.lqJloe-P^d>IS: 
rhatl^^mbmit that thii eounfry can a,,mHoui (o’the State.tban:;
afford to take ritics. I would ray. to- ^vtonhSi M •uffWcht tdueillon 10^.^^^^. ; ; 
ther. that it'cannot tlTord not «> ••*' ^kt them dUtatiiffed.witlr «•«•
tiiks in this ■«?«<*• „hi it the ianieillihf fnorMIni .sohKthing alwut improving , the la»b j„_|L-g,./p^.|fjejri to Improve Uielr IpL I
capacity art thi natives, and I am puMiog ; pe evolitlonary,
» ™ Wgter, aid with that thete droidd Amk ,hen;I hellcye
be better standards of living and ^cry- ^ .j,.|| be grealCr-than ^ ,
thlog else; Weihave>t iodosomrthiw ^^^^j,^^,,^jofjt!*^^
■When couiito'es emerge
With quite a lof of towns'^iycd ^ SSt'uhdCT DARA; :;Jbomli and'certainly witb^ finances be put tmder

nt scheme, or a

that.
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^Ktnya iwd 482ai pntf/ &f/wa/CT-

S'€V3." *r'!SA-
wiy few. onlx IliiMj .which oUier mem- ' ^ “onomy for, vcrrlo^a^t

fishl Ihal we pay it. Dul I inreesl the! a vSv^m .™' r”" °‘
Ihii OMl year ll be not paid or If It ii ^ '”'V'»ily hon
Ihet It be rofuced to one shillini and’ ihm "*”"*? **" Conf^JI
[hat Ooveiontcnt write, a letter to the SeS.° °‘ °[ took;^'
D.O.A.C, and ay the reaMn b ihcv are ‘ *" Ibeotl a
entirely dUulblled with the b o!ac afterward. I have no doafe'
eliarp. for air travel. At the ante time ?rie h ?k" i”’ “”■* ' rayS
' *““!'* “k if the framer of that biter he Fmancial Secretary a;
MUld a.k the n.O,A.C. to »i« „V , ?' •’“‘'set that he

O' a “very-important person- hatf wS b'"*’ “"h"
' 'tav'i by air ahooM n „ v ? aubventton? Why 

"f •'«'»" «ntl banker, do e^o„• ^ “te Gov.
not thl^ it deaimble fot me To do „' monlv b where Ihi
-I lhatl certainly want a certinraterrH "?“"=» 8oe.7 That ij all! have to b??
Snt;e:i“’,h;r,‘ca:''lTa‘T'™"" ''""«k"e1o"^y°a^o,*,;Si^^

of »mfort when I am on the ^o“dT "oum llilUhotllJ abl'e"’'’"
OlS M?e"?<ir';' “ '"farmation
Itolbhill '"l'''s"'‘""""'™«'arsrc“te 00^0°.^°";

FsiSS»£?a;;
...

iwuld Kvfv ^ Commiulow I »«r me,
25..5™'Sey'”an5^ ’

«■" have to be tmJ " "m ttat the Sbal LmJ K

Js^’dofna «f »<““ 00 SSS. ,^'0017 ^ of -

rifr cnuldreyl because he had many addlUotiM dulies,
]!m*Uus country something like a mDlioti and I said that it Was ah addhioiut , V 

sterling in dollar credits. (Mrs, reawti.^fha|w not- IheS main fiirasohti 
Coffee does lhatl) In dollar that we might lose W^ty.‘goodiinan; ~:~ 

aedits it may be so, but 1 do not ihinlc unless wel gave’hlm g^^pay. . It?!* 
f^s. Anyhow, pyrethrum has, and exactly the same argument that Iny hoh. 
-irriT if »■* maintain an Agricultural friend used about the Chief Secretary, 
^pitinent at all it is right U should (Laughter.)
«,der-«rvice lo Ibe extent of £2,0m o CouiOREV: Well, I hove been 25,
,vjr to such on industry as tbi. wb^ seen some
p«. employment to pist under 1,000 p„„y dud heads of depOrtniienU In my 
fwinen. includinc quite a lot of African , hjv„ „evjf yj, ■ heard any
firtners. argument advanced that because they

The next point concerns the hon. were dud the suius of the posl should : 
Member for the Coast, who asked for an be lowered together with their salaries^ : - 
Increase of taxation. He said he wanted (Laughter.) ------
Jo help the tourist industry, and the sug- The next item I have got a note of Is 
Rsiion to help it was to put a tax of 10 question of mines, and it realty con* 
cenu on petrol. Admittedly the money cerns the new s^-up. I happen Ip repre* 

b< devoted lo the improvement j^nl a mining constituency, and When I 
of roads- Any request for taxation must ^iw that Sessional Paper I naturallj^led- 
te taken notice of. and I submit that to jq get in touch with the Chamber: of 
nuke motoring more expensive is really Mines, and I had a telegram front them 
an extraordinary way of helping tourism, which requests me at all costs to urge

(hat the Assistant Commissioner of 
Mines Included in the new set-up shall 
be a technical man. and they do not want 
anything In the nature. Of a consultant.
I have lio arguments in front of rhe, alt 
I know is the body which difMts the 
destinies of the mlnci has thU wish. 1 ; :

wa* to

Mr Cooke : On a point of explana
tion. the hon. gentleman misunderstood 
mt It would help tourism if we had 
better roads, and wc cannot get them 
without having thi^ ro.s«l fund That is 
my contention, rightly or wrongly.

MX. COULOXEV^ I will have anolher go ^ loieorae^bickjloithb-:
«the hon. member I (Laughlcr.) general’tniclu4.bf :ithe,-buagetSai!|U?.

Mx Cooxc: 1 will come back agalnl We aici «lr;TlvWg-,ln: abnOrnW-TImex^v^
, MX Cou^jmv, ..r ^
i^ber nghtly '''™ Side in WpajilbiialLappol,: Ihatswor i,
about the pnK>n^ nnd hn ho^ht to- ;j„.'jartncnWp'vami.Ooyera.::;:;^^^
aaim and OToturocnjs of menl, and i hare hard;raanif :ni^™: :,
uoner of PriMini ought .to be increa.^ bv tot we rtould co-operate with Oov-,.
One argument he P“> :“P:«:»» - ? SOM „g,„, j„
tme. He satd that since the Jt is tip to all. of ui to V ' a
Ibe CommlBioncr of Pti»iB had been ,jjjj, Qo,tn,„ent,‘end therefore
kmitulcd, tot blilcer had had a lot more /y ? j;, j,^ by talking but
leaponjibUityput on hiro. He lhenwciit . L^ji, noing wmelhing. And lo
on to make the most extraordinary aw- l OL,. jmn going to move an-'
nrou He aid tot why .bejramid tha ^,5 diotldn; t ay In oWey ;: >;
oIBced. emoluments Increared was tot , wj_,ij.j.,as-,yon--lcnoWrthelr~7--‘-
be wawlTgood man; Well, has to Civil - j j, n, ^ ihal a hali I. called -
Service sunk 10 such a level tot wo™ , .ecurtent expendilure,:and rantyding:; ■. £
« get a good man we'musl immediately , j„ „nielWng which I iSiIt wtU help . 
have to .ay: "Give him some 'PO'P : jjMtot into cllecl. Mynmcnd- , ,
money’" (Laughter) *,|| nmd- That 'll'

Mx Cooxe: Agara on a ppint rf ^ Sl°llM°«^r^enueVtnd:.ex^di,.^^^^^^^^^^^^  ̂
fSamuon. The hon. gentleman S cySheXdionyindiPreleclorate of
grat, I am gomg Ip ay-yeramty^ »n(^mmmdcraoodmtlsaidthcmam reason, rOTyn
phy 1 thongit the toy or.lte^.^ “J^Xe ef loan
siontr of Prisons should w np "m*

a motion on ilw

■W'
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IMr.CouIdrey]
fcrrcd lo the Sundlng Rnancc Comrail. [TtaTall j^io Jomc

fIpSS: EirS^^
bcljij reduad by ag amount of £500fl00 Standing FinJnco Otnimiti^?*’- ®' 
Md Iho n^rrcnt expenditure of the the otimate of ratoST««„?,
Colony and Protectorate of Kenya being half a million It wS 
reduced by at featt £500,000 and the non- for ua lo jac- "Do^ot toneS^t^ ^ 
re^rrenl expenditure iHereof being rc- not touch fcl," burafS aU 
duced.by a I,ke amount, provided that that we have moved an 
the total estimated llgures for education the main resolution does to
nnd^r head. Id and ,2a be no. reduced we have 'arf^i,t?„

Talkinglo the amendment—I am gel- after all. is made 5 of'memiSa'ofe 
Haugbter)—this Council, many of them arc eleclrf^

bas been produced entirely and sve do trust them, and«
haJ' f lb ' “P''™™*' They say this, do leave it lo them, to see tta uS df 
hat It there is Mre recurrent eipendi- "ft do anything such as culling doMtti

lure then financial troubles are inevitable ■^“hce vote to an absurd liauir I hs.a
do not want ,o sec llnaneial troubles oiled it an amendment, and by SlaiS 

“'“"y f»r 23 years, Rule, and Orders I have to caTul' 
and twice in that lime I have seen this amendment, but it is reallv an .“a it? 
hL'.Tmei/'; "’"""I -ndcTlVo 35. bS
expenditoe I'?! “'v ’““i?"'' “h ■» amended^,,
eomt n^ . ^'/^"’“"I” “dding other words. TlSgood only lo be forced lo reduce them '* what I have done. Many hon mS

'■‘’a ”dl ‘‘'PP»rt the motion that these estiimto 
* amendment. It i, not 8o to the Standing Finance Conu^S 

letference"wiih*?P''°i" '‘'fP”r< that, hut the fact that Ibev
>ud”s me. ^ " ''"‘■'"I’a'"’' plans. '“I’P"" 'hat does not mean that E
“E, aot' tn ’"PPort 'his amElSi

s=:*jL“~~5 s-sr-""
non-rccUrtenO" Becamc"Tn “ rou'^ i Whetdant): Your Exeel.

. which has Ihli peculiar system of boo7 ISd^' ' ^ to second the amendmou 
hoping as this Oovcmmmt hasUa^; “f holoB “Uowoi :
rteuntnt expenditure means uItom E °

tion or insurance, Utcrefore "iiaibSom setmn’ded’m'' ’̂'' **' "'"^3
tfero musl dwnys healotof 'non-rtcuo •!» amendment
SSK?'^ow?rM‘“h”' “J!™!. (Mn. »'S ExrauiNcY: 1 sbaJI have to title - fc-^'crderwhenbetHeatospeab-

fncnd ,;^*,o''Sf':i ,„«»■ VVatorm I must accept your',

matter of fact this diki” R ^""'de ,has^ nllowed in varying
“hd noh-rccutreni expendihSEdd *“ '2ic past and I for dne hase :; ;

be used-l do norsay «nted an autborilnlive Hrling, which sm ■

|;i.^nd,t„m:haa,„o,goae„pib„..be„™^^

rMr Wrishl) , speedi that Would go down Id history as >
mtat do so snihout hearing Uic views of one of the wisest in, this Council. Most . v 

members on the other-adce flicre of my colleague did^lhe samcy and mgit' - 
^ be no opportunity to rnake any of than think IhaLth^ did it. but 1 was
aitkimi of any destroying action «bcy one of the ■unfoitunatd-victims of a-
may carc"^ to take In respect ot the bur^ry in my hbiisb lau wcek—the 
amendment pul up by my hon. friend first, ioddentally.Vin 34 years^nd the ' 1/
tbe Member for Nyanza. That, of course, thief or thievo were. so mUguided 'M ^
might be taken by him and me as mean- take my voluminous notes along with my - .
iBg tha! Government will gracefully money and other things that I: prli^ > ■

the amendment or addendum to dearly. (Laughter.) Yoit wUl gather, from \ ^ 
the original motion as a warning that that I am riOt asking for anything, : , •

instruction to the Standing as most of my colleagues, have done for
Committee to pay particular iheir constituents, but I do ask that the ;

accept
add to 
and an
Fhianct - . , . ,
heed to the very extravagant estimate police vole should In no way be reduced, 
that have been presented to us and dts- Nor am I going to talk about the wye : 
cus^ during the last fortnight or so. of crime because I Was a personal 
But now. your ruling docs in fact muzrie victim, but 1 will mention In ;passlng ‘ 
me to a very great extent. That is prob- some of the grave disabilities affecting 
ablv a very good thing, and my example visitors when such things happen and to 
in brevity may be a model to many wonder if means could be found.through

this side of Council, for the hon. Director of Medical ^nric^lsK^members on
dortng the Iasi fortnight the debate has remove such things, 
been amusing but certainly protracted! A friend of mine ffew put ,from 

The amendment is the only thing England last week. 1 went to meet him : ; .
Ktac Council now and I am „ Ki.umtt. kVltila jtP »« :
munied in raped of some of the things the hoiira ot I a.m. and dawn,
I had wijhed to speak about, but I am m;, theft touk place. He suffer^ much 
a person very respectful ot authority and than f did In that he lust his
I rom.ilrr your ruling lo mean that I n,„ily English, his I'"'}'
ihould stick strictly wilhm the confines his passport, anti yvotsl of . . ^
of the addendum- to the original mutton, I-R" «« »■"«

“Srssr-■
oT ■^f’‘*T£‘lS£d£0^fte:’

I agree that the amendment is worded ^

Sos’no™' Mh S'Sl^^"otl^.ot.S^ttS|vfar

and 1 propose to do so.

■■

'■
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Hb ExaaiENCY: The quesUoo before taconmidi! in my aiUludV and '

Council is now the amendment moved attitiKle of :most of myicoUeaguea, in 
by the hoQ. Membw for Nyanza, whld» being more spcHfic in the wording of 
[ think 1 bad better read out in order the amendment.fd^ the guidaheo and the 
that there rnay be lU) doubt in any them* caution of the Standing Finanee^Com* .,- :
ber'* Wind. The amendment b that the mluee, and I thiokjl U only fair to the ^ 
oritinal motion be amended to read: mover to say that In. his speireh, if I . *. •}
•That the Draft Estimates of Revenue remember It, he, said Uuit . OOvernrhent .;;

■ and Expenditure oEthe Colony and Pro* could have done two things; either mark 
of Kenya and of the Develop- time and just waddle along, or.clsc slep; 

and Reeonsmiclion Authority for out in a progressive spirit; l;bdie>h those, , ^ 
were the words he used, or that.WM what,;

SLSwynilBhtmitroSlonniirhoi.. cMoiry ■> tantopt Md OA.1^:-
friend Ihc Comml»lon« of Income Tm ichemo most oaie. So mfli llnst fc. 
to Uke more ilan in ordtanrily •ympi- remaiki l wtuld urge nccepinnce of Udj 3 
Ihelfe view. Ihooih we egree that he tee addendum to the iMUon, but requett; ; 
Inerm in one^r two matten mott that the Standing J^nce Committee , 
nubly. However, you will remember that will give particular heed to the cate of : 
theSbon. Commilitoiier of Income Tat ihc fanner in respect of income tat. ,
hat got his iob to do, and that 1.10 EacauiNCV: Would tha hon. ^
derive revenue frmo Income 1^ but amendment' be good ', :

. when one ,KM in the EiUmalei that to
cirimale Iberause imaync it is hu ^ ,
eiliimte) is fU mil Ion tor the forth- , „ he means Uiai
eom ng year,andlhat. aslhehon.JM^ amendment shall be taken 10 a
ber tor Nyanza hiu jwloied out, from to ^
fawdaxpaym, and >l'“‘ ™'"'k minutes and consull wilh ray adviseitsection of Ihc community, one begins to 
derive a very clear Impression that the 
income lax, which originally started I 
think in 1927 at a modest estimate of 
£47,000 a year, has now reached such 
tremendous proportions that it is noth
ing less than a grave tax on the develop
ment of a very young and undeveloped 
colony, and that we all. I trust, want to 
avert. Out in respect of the farmer, for 
whom 1 am chiefly speaking, in referring 
this matter to the Standing Finance 
Committee I would ask. if they must do

tcctoraie

S^dimrT'L'SI'rrS^m Uie SlondinS he meooL Must of my^epllcegues, end 

amuunl of £500,000 ond the r^rrehl J" .
Espeoditure of ihe Celoity end Pro- countre end Ihe offldnl memUre^rof

MU. VtucENr; Your Eteclleucy I rise drop to Z:
,o .peA to support of ihc oraendmenl. pose to go loto delnill os lo why^llMi 
I do so. but nol on ihe precise srounds should be so, i^USC ^™Srt'

cnuncioicd by the bon. «fy-Thai, sir, is why ,1 meJp -iiw^,.

s-sir.'S'SfJS ^Sa"%s:2S ,
we enter inn# schemes rather beyond our j h., ,„ppt,rt the amendmenl.

i..elhtoUri..m«.dmb„.«w.rded. S“£Jonder in•

C-'Crated bSLfduaWAat we must as he '«'« “he°™Sd'f
pay.tor goojl men and we must r^n Sto“J™ Sade'more certain’that Ihere,

before deciding on the tine Govemmctil 
IS to take. If he means, however, as hU . 
seconder icemed to imply, that he wishes 
this amendmenl to be on record and the 
Standing Finance Committee to lake 
action on what has been said, but that 
he is not going to press tiw amendment, 
we can. of course, go on with Ihe debate 
now. But if he wishes me to pul the 
amendment to a division i must take
advice.

which wereMr. C ouldrey I wish to put it to a 
whittling, to arrange (hat the division; I wish to press the amendmenl. 

whilUing ihall be done for Ihe farmer at 
least, and that very liberally, on the in
come tax Issue.

understandmorer.any
I

: Se'i;psr|; r-eSei^ SlS
■ rct^iSsl^ toetrc“.:„«,t S^r.o"te^r«mro.to£oJ
»s:':K"eif’.^rsrR'w“

• o'rrsj/is^^od-'if^r '

k

-ivl-

the amendment.

A'
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iMr Troughtonl vote agttiml H io view of tho fact that,
antiox be achieved without embarking at any rale in spirit, Ihi* amendment 

5 programme of rrtrenchmcni with impHea a A-ole df .no confidence. In that 
the curuilmttit of eerviccs to the rom- committee, in spite of all that the hon*• 
munity which are aaually operated member moving'the arpendmeht might; 
to-day. That is the effect. Therefore 1 haw said to the cootrahf Tbf, having y;? 
consider it is impractical to revise the listened to the eloquent pleas of mem* / ; 
Estimates by the figure mentioned by the ben on both sides of Council Tor varia* i r V 

• hon member. But it b essential that the tions in the budget of various kinds 1. ns : ;
Standing Finance Committee should go a member of the Standing Finance Com-: :
through these Estimates carefully, and miltce. together with ray colkagucs on. : v 
rcdttw expenditure wherever possible, that Committee, am in conscicnce bound- ^- 
and 1 can assure bon. members on the gjvc careful heed.tb all those points : 
oppoiitc side that in that task the Stand* ^je every opportunity. OMn pm-^ , : -
,ng Finance Committee can count on jisejf during the Standing Finance
the full support and assistance of the committee stage of incorpbraUng^hcIr,;,; 
offtcial members of the Committee, suggestions for a rcductioh of the bUdgejr-
(Hcar. hear.) into the budget itself. We might have had : • ,

\S regards the non-recurreni side, a sometWng between 200 and 300 amend.; :. ;
crcai deal of that is due directly to the ments moved by various mcmwrs as tti^r 
tar 1 need not go into details, there U spoke, seeking to get their partMarv^^ ^^
no need to. hon. members have only to placed before the Commllteeln thttraarjV 
itudy the Estimates to sec themselves. ,pecial way that the
These Esiimalcs were framed within a Nyanra has sought to do Iq rwpeef of ,
"omh o, .wo at.« .he end of .hej™. of .he hudgel In. «««!« N.-™
Wi.h J npnn. .hey -were in procoj of being pul 1 ns n member of .tie com ,
framed when Ihe war ended, and Ihey millee. having Haled as clenrlyoa j ™ . :
„nno. and do no. represenl a peace- m conscicnco bound 10-Pay .,
nme budge., Mny I sny lhal il is ulterly lo Ihe pleas which have
,moo..,We ,n rnloee .he e.limale. of ,jj Uial I letuie lo he .
noUeconem expendilure by any llgure py
approaching hnlf n million, bul I do sny sir, 1 regtel lhal I must oppoin
Uiat in i« endeavoun to secure CMDomy .

siSSiSf s.| ■mon membetran^ in partlcdar.
I know ihgt UiisTrcaoIulion was not in- i'™'^;^ji “dc,,l»hlch I ;

tended 10 he retried but nsTvery old member of the Co^j .
to die standing Finance Commillefc but: : budget ,
i. b a goal urwhieh tbw are nsW to *J“,^^S™ iSer:Mde.:and:tol iar/;> ? 
aim. and I would say .it U “h “'tolK S bppoied to this nmend-
impouibic goal .for the reasons I have ^ '?^“S on^S^tbrfwo reasons.mentioned: r hope that in vies?,n^mt I , .
Halement 'hat r,have made n.^^^ My.r,re^
the altitude of Govetumcul toM^ SiSce diromittee: Is n snb.eonind» ;;. :
question of nbn-recutient api^iiui*. of ibis Colony, and tho, .
die hon. Member for Iflyanra wUl « ,hb Sdony— . _____ 'lir. with hb seconder’s consent, to wia- legislature or in», :
draw ihb amendment, bul if he feeb he CoUUjravi Order. onlerl; I|. it
mutl press'it, all 1 can say a dud not i. commilleeTr-nic hon,
Goverement must. oppose U, ^ jub^miiiiliico—I lubmit H « “ wm
though we all agree yrith flw
St”n.'.-;^bS?" Mfuon com. ,

Archdeacon Beecher: ^0“*" Jro^ *yOT iW of
lency. 1 ibe to opp^ the a^d^ Colony, Wiitehhaa con-
sS::,SrFSet»«.^ m^S- sidemble power, a. regarSlIoShce, mu.

rat, rhnlel fm Nyanza as I see it falls into three;;*™
in d«'he'could have avoided this !“««■ R";-'
ir^Smml completely because, of csllmalesshou!dbereduccdby£500W);;.;: 
mfrel Su. I.“m on'” we would have secondly, that the reeumml expendimre r , 
eSS^S Sob^OO would have di^ld ^ redo^ to 
swaa-w rti» nut of the Estimates. - and thirdly, that the non*recurrenl a- . ; -been, cut out oi me pendiiurc should be reduced by a similar V /•niii motlon either is an to
Ihe Slanding Fmanre Co^'>'“. ?' '' Cnmmitlee should examine the Estimates .

'm^
or anyone, should try to fetter that Com* In the first place, with regard to the ; ;, 
mitlee, which is supposed to be a com- revenue side, the revenue cstintates must . •
raittee'meeting with an Impartial mind, and should, to be honest estimates, repre- 
by attempting to issue this injunction. It sent the amount of revenue which we 
r«lly means that he wishes that the expect to accrue during the year 1946, 
Standing Finance, Committee will not and it would be very wrong for the 
only unbalance the Estimates but cut Standing Finance Committee to recom*. 
them down, whether or not that cutting mend to this Council a number of \ 
down is productive or unproductive; that estimates in which the estimated revenue 
ll it really mandatory on them to cut the was to be at a figure lower than that 
Estimates down. 1 lake exception to which we have every reason lo expect h 
that. 1 cannot see, unless that was Ihe may possibly be that the revenue esti* 
Intention, what meaning the amendment mates arc on the high side; it may 

have, because il has been stressed equally be that they arc on the low side, 
by ntany speakers that the Standing For the past few years we have estimated 
Finance Committee should exercise great revenue extremely conservatively, and 
care in going through these Estimates, e^ch time wo have had a surplus over 
and il does not need any impetus from the cMimatcs. Bul I suggest that it would 
the hon. gentlemen to impress upon the be very improper for the Standing 
members of the Standing Finance Com- Finance C ommiticc to redirce the 
mitre lhal it i\ their duly to cul down revenue estimate below the figure that wc 
expenditure wherever they can economic- expect to accrue, and therefore I do not 
ally do so. That is the reason ! oppose ,bink that ii is possible to enjoin them ^

to work towards a specific figiir^ What j

' oflh; reS '
- KlttSlcrf^ftTcS^^ the tatorreqtiore that «>" hejad;

mmmntcd attack on my hon. friend a'...lablc to them nnd sec whether or . , 
the Member for Nyania. The hon. merh. not .... fairly estimated. - 
ber Avas fully aware of the reason why . ^ow the second part of the raoiwa ■ 
Ihe hoh. Member, for Ny-ania'found it regarding recurrent cxp^diiurc. I yi^ 
necessary, and incumbent bn him really, h> no one in my desire to k^ the 
to come off the Standing Finance Com- recurrent expenditure of this ^Colony 
mlltee, and I do not think if was at all 'wihin due bounds; it is absolutely 
fair for him to make the remarks he did. essential lhal it should be so kept, and _ 
(Mr. Cooke: Tbli us the rtann.) die phrase in the memortinduin about a 

- I think .ho hon. member knows pcrfecUy hail in recurrent expenditure ™ ®
phrase for which I was responsible. But , 

The hon.. Member fur Nairobi South "-tot are Ihe lacUPJ These 
said that the hon. Member for Nyania «P«.d.ture .n fact mel.^ “
did nol iniend Uie insUueUon as «.y gea.'d^ on acrouot of y cy. 
Ireevocable, hut it was a v-ciy sinbua ” "ovl .T^
waminii In flic Sundins FinSce Com.
mitlee.'That b all I am soins to say on of hving bonus and so on-I need nm 
the mattee.. support the mnendment '

?: • r if. MK TlKrtxarrw intimaidy, and I ain perfet^y satefied ™
:: :mQ\T^ hba friend the Member' that ^^muctibn of the order of £500,000

on a

can

the amendment.

well.

Uil
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^Kenya ami ut%: \ ^ <97 Dw/> E«/wcff»~; :' in pmfi CsHmatrt^ : •

with ihtt hon. mover—ia fact, 1' thdu«htMrs. Watxins: Your Excellency. I
fia rather as the ingenue of this party. 1 made it very clear that! consider very,
I am not quite sure why you cannot cut very substantial reductions should

SsSSriSSl: ■,
Oration but I should like to know why Committee very, very considerably Ittlus , . '

a hio budact like this £500,000 should amendment h accepted, t sincerely;trust , . ;
iC> included for unallocated expenditure that he will see fit, after having brought , .
^,h no explanation for it, home to the Council; the s^ousness,of

the situation, not to press this mjtler to 
Mr. Vasey: Your Excellency. I rise ^ division. On the other hand, if he 

to oppose the amendment, and 1 should pressd It to a division, I shall certainly : 
li\e to open by associating myself most vote against it because, asrwas very catt« , ; / v
wholeheartedly with the remarks that fyijy stated by the hort. Member for 
have been made by the hon. Member for Agriculture, he might at well have 
Agriculture. 1 say now that I am ex- ihe word shfllihg, or thousand shillings, : ^ ,.
tremely proud to have followed him in gj. one hundred thousand shillings in* ;
The representation of Nairobi North. ,,53^ £500.000. but by using those •
I also am very new to this Council. This large figures he has made the Job of the 
budget has been debated for days, and committee almost Impossible. T would .
I would say almost endless hours, and rnuch prefer that he had don^t-throtheiv ^ :
during the courw of that debate every ^ay and thrown the budget back at\/' 
member made his or her individual sug- Covcrnmeni and say he did not Hke It.;: V . ; 
grstions as to whether reductions should , 3^1 sorry that I cannot; support dhe : , X.L 
be made on the expenditure side of th»e amendment, and seriously appeal to him . ; 

(His Excellency: And in- (0 consider withdrawing It after having 
■ 'vas made his point.

IMaJor Cavendish-Uenilnckl do nothing about iL We have got laV
* motlbn :of Sis kind can only be re- make this country fit for the imall people f 

‘. carded as an mslruction to the commit- to come to, to be happy and proiperoni ; ' 
^ which iiappointedv.by this Coundl, and cease the policy of waiting fork few

In ill ;rnfthtMs of dealing Wth the budget rich men/to come and de^^op : ?
Thbic instroctiohi, jo my mind, do not country fdr us, which it has taken thaa. 
even make very rhuch sense, if you look a mighty long time to do. Now we ha*w • ' 
at iheitcmi.airnIncoMhcm. from which some money, and experience of benefits ■ / 
this £500.000 has to be pared, bearing in accruing from certain expenditure during 
mind that the hon. member has itipu- the war. Now is the time to go ahead atxl 
latcd ‘that they are not to touch try and get the country launched on an 
eduoillon. not to touch medical, not to even keel. The hon. mover, of this 
toudt, the .ix)Uce, we cannot touch amendment said this afternoon that there, ■

' aviation, anti 1' doubt If the hon. mem- were right and wrong limes to incur:.:■
ber would want to touch contributions expenditure, in his opinion this was the 
to local authorities. I only mentioned a wrong time. Well. sir. he is entitled to: 
few. but if you add them up they repre- his opinion, and he may be able to turn 
sent over £420,(XW of the increased cx- round and say “I am righr. I disagree, 
penditurc. The same arguments would and uy (he right time to try and get the 
apply to non-rccufrent expenditure. If country moving is now and do the best 
you arc going to give an instruction to wc cun to benefit and amplify the 
a committee of this Council, then I say heritage left lo us by our predecessors, 
let it be a semibie one and not one that 
may be popular but which in effect is 
entirely Impracticable.

Uefore closing. I would say one more 
thing. I regret very much that the hon. 
member in his remarks has seen fit to 

. . . , .... , attack the new set-up. Perhaps I am thebudeel been cn ed by variou, mem- „
bee. nod by yourtell, .ir, '" <>"' »>«. “ , p.„„„ viinlly Involved in
nnolher of Ihe .erie, of werfime bodgel, „ j,
n. Ibe fir, reconitrucuon bodget, nod ,„vlobv,s. 1 llook. »ere ,o tnvoor
»■ e o.ve.tbc..od bodge, the ,«ne Ine, „„ ,

of coime Ihn If i. our flm budge . an over.clogged

ISiSSS ■

Ihal Wc can conllnoc to go ahead, m
because we have been singularly lucky ,
during the war. or are we to Jt down “ i '
op recurrenl expendituro w that « can ?■'
hoard a nd egg like Dlwnal Jimmie, '^IH am my a thal, aa far .
and wall tor the problematical dimster. “ ' ™ “"«"«!. since I have tahn up .
to come? There are plenty of arguments ”■>
on both sides,-and it is not for me to say Pdditure at all ettc^t ^t tnj^ : 
which ii right. but t know which is the

. right coutsc in my own penonal Wew— nts". “f the Productira Boi^ j
: not Oovcntmehl-a. my own entirely per-

idiead. If wo auffer, welV sre ahaU have Sv' s
been completdy:wrong, but WO sbaU not
bo nvemm by a tidal wave because we T oppoQ^Ihe aihehd^t.

Now for my sevund reason. This Esiimates,
trcascs.l (Uughtcr.) And increases, 
under the impression that the reason for
ihts debate was that members should Your Excellency. 1 had,

I oppore Ihe amendnMi 1 refmj (tom, thrproi^t W, praclM
to set the Standing Fioanco^^nutlco.a , of th" ,K >
target when I myBlf/hayc bed tnBbIe ^^pj,,(,, (^;„ de -bank tOi nnolhwp^^^^^, 
to make any dnere/e which Is ‘
red"'l£°vfhrdre‘4'S M.«lifV.n'"RcS -

jgSisHi
-enitiee that it will make those reduewns ^eavy rise; o reeunent expendri^e^w^;

wherever possible, and 1 refuse r" %d%'ha7 I "oA '
- r^eilht^T'AlS':^ ii-JActleal J." h'?b’,7?e sJ^H «.

tflMI'

-i-s

<

motion. The n 
oppose it is pot
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(c)Tlie nurabtn'ot.CoaM in'the

ES.SSE3' -.
MS,rbybtr.;: ,
npproKtmatcly:

Local Aiilhoritles ..12 
85?'

: IMr. TrcncfiJ Mit. Couldrev: As my hoa. fricndi ^
more to be added to that numben that during the recess have ui^ m& Vav " ■

. Ji the hoh. Member for Nyanza. I sug- very ungraciously and very reluctanilYl f’;•
. icH that he should withdraw this amend* withdraw the motion. fAppIau^) ^; - s-asE,

and a^fn by everybody who wants the Mft. Siiamsod-De^: 1 should ISc to ■ ; 
Stahding Finance Committee to do their amendment now., unless Your r^H
utmost to bring down recurrent espendi- Excellency rulci that I have lost my' T-
tiire. and Indeed that fact has even more opportunity. My mding of Standtog ^
been stressed by his amendment. There- Rules and Orders is that a motion can > ,
fore 1 do think that he would serve the ^ moved at any time.

• country well, by withdrawing bis amend
ment. 1 oppose it.

Friday. 30th November. 1945
Council assembled In the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, at 9;a.m. on Friday, 30lh 
November, 1945. HU Excellency the 
OovcmorvtSir P. E. Mitchell, K.C.M.Gn 
M.C) presiding. '

His Excellency opened the Council 
with prayer.

by'-!ca\e ol-

MINUTES 
The minutes of die meeting of 29lh 

November. 1945. were confirmed.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. IJ7—Goan Migration

His Excellency: I am afraid I shall 
have to read them again. Total

AROIOEACON BEEaiER :His ExcriLENcy; If those are ail the No, 138—Migration-^ ^ Mr. Siiamsud-Deen; The last amend-
members who wish to speak, may 1 say ment having been withdrawn, the motion 
that l am in some diflicully about putting stands in its original form 
the qucttlon. at I believe we should be 
dividing the Council on a matter in which, ^ 
as a matter of fact; there is no real Rule and Order 43 (6) puts the : '
division other than the technical division ™«uiber out of order. While the

in putting the question, ^‘U’cndmcni was being debated he would 
Although it is not only late in the day proposed an
but late in the week. I would sooner ^uicndmcnt to the amendmenL but that 
adjourn Council now for members to disposed of and he has already

spoken to the original motion which U 
before ihc Council, and therefore he

Will Government please state—
(o) ibc number of Goans who have 

entered and left this counUy 
each year for the last three 

for which figures arc

Mr. Priiasi:
Arising out of the ' OovernniMfa. 

tcpiy to question No. 114, will Gov-

(6)the Btiraalcd prcsanl popular taSTnTtaSlS'pS
of non-naluralUed Goans m this imer-territorial movements? ; ^:

Mr. Surridoe: The figures given in
(r)ihe estimated number of such reply to question No. 114. cove^CD^^^^^^

Goans who arc in the employ into and departure from.the Cotony.by 
of Government, the Railway road, rail and air as well at by «a. Inl«^ 
AdminUiiaiion. and Local Gov- territorial movements are alio Included^ 
en.n.cm Authorise? o„%5?h^Vet«^

Mil SIMIDOPI The ligura reqPBled

aoan. whp cnuicd STANDING'tINANCE COMMITTEE 
^ ^^and^eft the Sbhy during the ArrotKiVENT op ,

' years 1942, jM3 and 1944: mr. Rennie: Your
.n;m,.aion.Endg:pUon::« ^

1942 817 365 koooloicd by l^
'Z

Tcwi 1552 ™

sona:-

s.... 1. fsjlss 1; ■ 
sMsSi ifssss-

His Bxctxlenct: I am advised thai
years 
available;

0 0

involved

country;
consider their position, and 
to-morrow morning if that is considered 
desirable. If h is noi. I must now put the '* speak again,
question, unless members would prefer to 
adimirn umtl lonuiuiu?

resume

1 undcrsiand ihat the hon. Conmus- 
sionci of Income Tax wishes to address

nve minute, to dlsem. the matter? 1 .hoiild like to know whether hdn. mem- :
His Excellency; That is agreeable to J”’*^** P«fcr to adjourn 

me; there is no urgency^ case we should, I think; have to; : ? ■
Aim e... carUcr to-m6itow--or Irt him start -

mtilS ^ P«r- be reasonable to :
' Ik notice, slnrt and not let him fmi^ but I am

withdrawn entirely in the hands of hoa. mcmboi. ; ^ 
AmPneL-Jl* * rnovc another ^Iyj>ejsonal feding in the matter is that ^

‘ “Rtraobiv or ^^uld be .wcU advised to adjourn i "I
v®™ B®’ unia .9 o’clock to-morrow roqmiag. but ^

consent of Your Excellency? if members prefer it we wOl Jet the bon. ,y:
His ExcttLCNCV: 1 am afraid the hon,

memberhas lost the opportunity he has ^ ‘ ^ ociock to-morrow.
already spoken. (Uughter.) Mr. Vincent: He looks very tired.

I-

sirl
n-Jiimnf or 6 pja. '"* ' Hts Exclllsnc.: May 2 take it then ' ;

Mit. Couumnr; You, B.~ii___ ■ Counal-iould prefer to adioum
do not know whether I have iS Sto » fl^Mnonow mommj?

“bout the qi^*ori Of 'Hie debate was adjourned. .

-

ADJOURNMENT

2=sHr»-“-=s!.:H



-- 30t« NOVEMB^. W5KENVA I^ISLATIVE Ctnira
rV; »3 rwnifTflx R»M«r C«Won—

«
Snm^ Flitatier ^emmlutr, '^ ' ■ ?85

S.«ESSS'SS;
pofetcd to the Standing Fihance Com j withdraw from the cpm» ‘
mittee. mittcc.

MR. SIIAMSUD Deen: lo.ibat Mr. Shamsuo _^Deen: I hope !*have : A
with the pennlssion of Mr. jig^ ,o reply? .....................................

be ailded to thra ExcmtNC*: Certsioll' noli
(Uujhter.) :

Tho qutsUon of the omcitdmcnv W»): V

regret that the Government cannot accept Meurs. Marchant, Mbarajt
,hi. amendment if U i. AH^ HInawy, Mortimer,
uill further members to the Stand ng Northrop. Rennie, Sir R. B. Robtoi.
Finance Committee to represent Indian F„„e, Sutton,
inlerests. We should have Tomkrnson, Trench, Ttoughlon, Vw,
afresh the whole eomposmon of the wrn- Catkins, Meurs. Will-

Tbisproposafw^chjmov^in 
<jay circumstances. The hon. member

'-Saif'S.":.MMWim

£ ; . - of the Studtng Finance Commiltee at I composition of the comauilee to whi^' -
‘ S ined to do «hd'*at the chairmanship of I would refer. Tbe hxa. rnonber Mr £

r . :. the con^ entails, vjt is tbeirfore Couldrey regrets that, for reasons
^ propped (hat I should& faet become health, he Is no longer able to toQUmv^-

; £ :; titular chairmim only, and tin the normal to be a meri^ber of the ftar^rng 'Pmapw
way.my boOo Committee. It b therefore
Scarry would preside at ine^gs of appoint the hots, member 
the crnttmltte^ If at any lime matters in his place.
concerning the Development and R^n- That. I think, covers all the poinU ta 
suucuon. Authority come before the which I need refer in deaUog vrith Ihb 
committee for eomideraiion I would then motion, 
attend-and take the chair. In order to 
caiuro (hat the general side of the Sa- 
retariat is represented on the committee, 
is kept in close touch with the activities 
of the committee, and b in a position 
to give the committee advice on matters 

' of gentrM policy', it is proposed that the , t .
Deputy Chief Secretary should be added •“ forward. It is an admission :
to Ihc moutinhip no one rally lo pm on

the Standing Finance Committee to re- 
Hon. members vsiil rcaltze that up to present them. If that b the case. 1 ihttiy 

dale the membership has been eight. It thb appointment should be
posed to make it ten: first, by allogcthcr. 1 entirely agree that, in the 

the appointment of the Deputy Chief absence of any Arab member to repre- 
Secretary, as I have mentioned; and sent them, you could not find any better 
secondly, by the appointment of another person than the hon. member Mr. Cooke 

. unofiidal member. For tome time the to represent them. But it does to 
Arab community has pressed for the ap- me to be an absolute disgnee that the 
jwntmcflt of a member to the Standing Arab community should put forward a 
Finance t ommiitcc to rTp<-r.frt .\tdb -Uim «nd be unable to nominate 
iniciests, and the Oo'ernment u taking von to repnsent them.

^ "’"w “ ■uneiuIiMta: Ihit » Kcood '
SfLjl hu been niked by Uie Iniliin member be rirlded to iha ^ f

Iff ^ that at the time «Iko Ud» Stand-
i>>S Rtumee Corrmnltee TO^ri^S '

KTi m tm namis. Indums then vmre ia almost a rimilar : :
So far as African representatioo is then to thaf of the Arab com*

copwTwd. Vouf EvccBc^ tntmity UMiay. and only cae member ;>
Mxac time ago that there should be an T** RpFotnted. 1 submit that ta -view of v : 
Africm represeataihr on the Striding the constitution of the committee, four 
Fiaatec Ooinmiure. and it is proposed European members being nom-
to take advantage of the opportunity nrcw **'*tcd, that it is only fair Ural an ladian • 
scaid by the depmure on leave early ™a«her should be added. That is all 
oeai year of the hcsi. member Arebdea- Mr. Pato.

«conded that tte n»tk« -
Staad^^ Finance waed bf the hf« •
^ amendedr by the adtfitim of an lodan

Prelte. prn^by’tt^ {&

: . . |Mr. Rennie)

‘

propose,
Pritam. that his name 
committee.

Mr. Patei seconded.

Mr. Trovciiion secoialed.
Mr. SiiAMsuD Deen : Your Excellency 

I do not understand why the Arab com." 
munity have asked the Government to 
give them one seat on ^be Staning : 
Rnance Committee when they have no seco

It no

mittw. 
ihc fiivl place The question er the original motion ^ 

was put and carried. r.a per- :v£

.ri;.-;,'

i )I



-K<ai» p^Jta4.?: ill>^:lUiMVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL MtH NOVEMEER. I«5
—liWa, md^; ■«? : On* liitoarn- 50? Dn^l EMmltr~^

,. .J.mAvl Mil Munot: —to IMS .it lOTI
! with a sun »WcK ij slightly £153,000. so that whereas the ;Prci\viir

ihan two-thirds of the minimum it cash did not escc^ an- average . of 
L bcM possible to do a lot of £100,000 a ie« the\ttuc ,preTwar,^M^^^;
T efihieh ouSht to be done. Onb bt was in the neighbourhr^ : of .about - 
^‘ Sofl'tapormnt things not done U £160,000. Thau 1 think? is yew Im^r- 

rrmisionOt adequate inUltical in- tanL Following that, in the _ Orst Jwo_ 
tnSr™ I'iSinue which is eol. year, of 'ha «at^9■«l:Wl.^ta^^^ 1 ,
forman -nj other tax Were increased, with a reduction in

^“SESnis
-"rS^i'sh^hrx’^nS ra-ySnsSyn^si -,mistical report to *ow now, way ana ^ been £707.000,

“rtMar^an?! pro^“ £975,000. and Ihkfor 1914 it topped the;
“c '"r of the income ^pSi^ "'''“‘’f f^OdO, buLthe yields ;

, thLe i. would ^yj.^ ^^ilStTSSiSrSoTSS '
,hc whole question much dearer to hon. ^35,000 but
members. .j |},e million'mark, »o that

It IS important to distinguish between j|y ,he position is that (orlhi; IWK 
thr^h yield which appears in the y^rl, 1941. 1942, 1943. on .the V
hudgci each year and the tax which is n,ose years
sewed on the annual profits. To give is well over a mlU orriwundi.
:nmMra.ion. The first year’s ptofit. , p^u. down at about 
which were taxed in Kenya were those ,j,ose yean the incornc of the Colw
of ihc year 1936. That tax svas collected j^e Profits of the Colony, have b^
,n the following year. 1937. and although f^j^jy constant, and the fact that the 
Ihe M.m of CIROOO in cash came to the jtjclf. or the Colonyi account,
rrv-nuc in 1937 the actual yield ba^ {,35 ^hown a growing 
on the profits of 1936 was in the ^lon ,he true josIBoti. Wo ^aw the
ot £140 000. With a shortage of stall and p„5|i||,„ Itow lbal alMUl.;£l,IW£00 U
ita fart that the original collKdlon Was Srghly llteMtiual yield froin Income tea 
tate, the r«uU has been that right thrnu^ haied onllfe fv^>*ThIt • ' -ihc years up to date .the cash,.yield in income, which is t«cd In a wr..TMS .
Ih^ Sect, in thb annual sutenient, does yidd has also been; vrty .luhstanllally

SriteiTbLd y^eehnual pruiilsyear tax U dedurter^m, he tomedK^;, : ^
after vear The ^Uzallon will r\m Uie tax is.diargcd on lh
tUStCdlS^ intV S £i8W> In 1937, profiu iM'annuilly U In the region

^aSil &e if thS Colony VM by abonl £l»£»0."«o
artually £1403X0,

His Exceuencv; I should explain 0 a huarler million pounds, and
hon. l have taken which appear. In the

/ the authorities the matter of budget as the retitnate for: next year, ,1^^,
’ Jipng overhead and creatmg noise wn ^ ^ bearing ®p •**’*V’' ■

p«v«u member* from bearing w^l U ^ j ,hc yield based
mid in these mdetlngv 1 ut»i“Jf„^, S eensWent level of jrpnt whr^jo,; .^;^
at the instant* of IwO-n^M^ of^n^^. ^ rtewn any serious (e'l- ,,
Council a pholographtc smyey tt Mrei huh, members on The ;plhej s^
urtde of .thb aiy of HatrebV^^^*^ 4y?"I do oollhiitk you^svill get it. 4lw
ever the son shines the pUnesgonp wiUtippreaaK:the;VeiyiWund, reliable .

ft^lry'llSmS^Stnuehofanaenal “ M',hTu Ure sebhSUnrial- ' 
survey of NairpbL» '

payments, and as a result of .'liat t I’ 
imafine Some bright individu^ da-

ln“r«in1doWhrS-
pound)—iKai if you cater into a cove- 
nant to pay an annual subscnpiibn (that 
is what it amounts to) lo a charitable' 
mslituuon. you may deduct Income lax 
from it and the institution then goes to 
Ihc revenue authorities and claims the 
money back. It was not the Osc that; 
the United Kingdom revenue law pro
vided for it, but that as it is constituted^ 
it is possible to take advantage of the' 
system.

fn Kenya it is said that the Kenya 
Government recognizes children and life 
insurance. A child is the legal obligation 
of ihe parents and. so far as life insur
ance is concerned, that has always been 
recognized as a man's individual savings, 
and in uddilion the revenue gels badt 
part of the tax which it loses by tn>?ng 
Ihe profiu of the insurance companies 
themselves. When you come to charit
able subscriptions, what it amounts to 
IS this You would place in the han^ 
ol the private individual the right U» 
d.reci p.Trf of jhe Colony's 
any iiarticular charity he may think fiL 
That. I think, would need very cardul - 
consideration in that Government wouM " V 
want lo see what charities art concern^ • 
where the money is going. My. view^." 
and Government endorses it, that'ifr^s 
grant* are to be made to charitable to- • ^ 
sUtutiom they should go through the < ; 
budget 0* in the present Instance and 
be left to the overeight of this Counefi - 
*0 »y^hcre the money is going. One if. 
furtilfcr important point is that a rich^" ^ i V 
man can make a subscription, and if he 
I* paying Sh, 12/50 in the pound inctrae v 
tax It \«ll cost him but Sh. 7/50for. every i'-; 
^und. The poor man Im fo put hh; 
hand to his pocket and pay’the whole 
of It The system here is the oriy sound, 
sensible one

Thai deals with the main question put ; v 
up of any importance, and I would like : 4 
to say a fc^wozds on what to a more iv ?
importsht s'ubjtrt. iho tobid 
position of the budget 
. Myjdepartmcht has bc<m serioo^.uar. ^>11? 
oerataffed all through the erar4^ 
want to waste the trmw ftf r^tWirti-tn, ; -.iV 
xi>niig ihapbut it to itopo^ to bear 44

IMr. Mundy]
If any relief Is due, then it should be 
coRiIdercd; to*raIatioa to the whole of 
the mcome lax scale, but I should like 

■ ■ 16 say that I certainly Have personal sym-
, paihy with the two point* which the hon. 

Member : for Mombasa rais^. .-Those 
questions are to be ednsidered in tfie 
promised fi*«l survey which will need 
lo go .into all questions of that type, and 
I thinly it rnust be left lb that fiscal sur
vey lo examine them in detail.

Apart from that, there was another 
'special plea for- the professional men in 
connexion with the excess profits lax. 
Here again, this is a spccbl plea for a 
special class, and there wilt be 20 or 30 
claims of various kinds lo be considered 
when the excess profits tax is wound up, 
and that will certainly be one of those 
things which wilt havJ^ to be dealt with 
at that time. Tticre will be a bill before 
this Council, and when that bill is de
bated those various questions should be 
fully considered.

Apart from that. Jhere was one specific 
question from the hon. member for 

■ African Interests (Archdeacon Beecher) 
on Ihc question of ihc allowance of sub
scriptions to charitable institutions for in
come (ax purpoics. and he pul US 
mgly unanswerable case by pointing out 
that Ihc law in the United Kingdom 
provided for it and that the Govern
ment recognized children and life Iniur- 

I rather feel tliat he might have 
»&e up to: have ^ talk to roe about it 
In my oillce, when I could put the 6^.

^ lion felrly clearly; l am afraid it wfil take 
: few minutes to go into detail. The 

law in the United Kingdom does not 
spccifitally provide for these subscrip. 
U(m^ What happens is thU. As the law 
stands In Iho United Kingdom, if an in
dividual makes an annual payment to 
anyone else he can deduct income tax 
when ho makes that payrocm. If. for 

- ‘oslancc, 1 made an annual payment to 
my* non. friend in front of me {Mr 
Ttoughlon) of. say. £10 a year, under 
the United Kingdom law I should be 
taxed at Sh. 10 in the pound, and I vrouid 
only hare to pay him £5 in cash and dWA 

:BtU3;for If he *M Mf
Uablc for incomo tu, ho iniuld Uicri so 
to rta rewnuo outhoriliB, arm rocorer 
fr yW" ,8'™. aad he would ihto get

■»

revenue intoa »ccm

mo a

rcTOUc

J
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iMr Maady) libnably phoney Actinc Fiain^'Secr®- '
would wish lo have them so that this tao'and so wrtddng the fUmiica of the 
position should be made a Hitle clearer Colony.

it has been in the years i have | beg lo support the'‘inoition.

ioajtne tax yield at a million and a y,ij,g by hoh. members on the other,ES-rtress-rs
“ SSvisSV.” sms'-k -, rs ',s!:
UX rtvenuc wh,ch sh^W ^ Q" "“‘"f number of allien in tha Colpnrretatd- ; : 
Inthe nKtycaror m bat Jur hcr,^^^ pnrioil when KOuili leaae dt- :
the w^ profla ,c?ibed ex terminaling nt the end ot Iho ,
me tact tot me a^s profa “ , *urnu,lly do terrolnalc. He n-
lunger cnlleetcd “'I huvlTxt to I'slttalimt Which hm rccenllx

rather S'ld'y- ''c been enacted in the United Kinidn^
proDa. When we he™^ut the date o( IrtminnlioiV^ / 

them, we then want to ^ „ i, impoJilbie tor me ,lo cxprcil » Jv
indrcanon ot whm " definite opinion on the qneitlon ho Olkcdl: \

wl> >«■ ' ' „ enUrely depend! on tho Wording of •
mini, my figure! are. cMmnably 0^- Individual Icaa. The dale fixed in
rale, ibal at pr^nl rale! of u„i,jg Kingdom wa! done by feferl
on ihe 1936 pro^ we xhould gel a yield Valldallon of Wnrtlme UaK«
of about £400,000. You. !ir, have im we hove not got here, and that
formed Council generally on the prices termination of the
ul primary product, in P“«;wcr ^t!_ , |j,|nv i„ : -r
If you bear that m mind, the pnos m . . ^ j.,.. jj,cy jfUed a datCxfoir- • ■ -
1936 and the prices there arc lontay, and jj^u'^mation of .tbe wad with Japan; ;:i. V 
the prospect that they will remain «n .p,,! jjij ,ja,.wM apply in : Ktnyd-wllliJ ~l^ 
reasonable level in years to come: 115™. mo daBthat ii dcclered by you, sir, .
add to that the expenditure on dcvtloii-i _.^^y. ^^m,g oh‘inifrticUoni from
meat, which ivill not be a «ma!l ilgut^ Hit Maicaty'a Oovemnient In IhoCnIled 
f think It would be alsotmd thing to bclng'lh'o 'olIlcW. date ; on , '
say that out ‘““■"“H.‘"“r"'5o«‘^-^ wUdi the warhai terininalcd. That will 
taken to be double that of 1936. That ptoclamaiion which will ; :
is to say, our iocome be published In the Oaietle, I am not ;.
to fall at present ra^ below mo momimt to say when^i.i^ j
That is the picture which ruunk we can •" ojy. ^ be donerbut I;iblnk I may, " 
■egatd as fairly reliaBle-rir to expen*. _ jJ mis and say 1 think II Is
lure U nccessury. though this is oolioy fiteiy id bccuf In the near:toture.vliom: ;" :
sphere, it expenditure >» “““f afiald l ctinnot help those people who5;fr
is me picture tot to.Ptcwl seofnHl Sl«id thb mltar .more^ton^^^^rf
—which I put tti you a not high—would mat, but if boy manber .refers any par-: ; 
yield £600.000, and if expenditure is „„ ;r „i||: do tny best to OlsUt.; 5^
ne&ary tor Ihe development of to • „j_, x»as made by the-hbh. Mem-IT 
Colony, pnd I fujnly J?, ber to Mombasa, whojaised it last year,•• ,
no reason why anyone cannot bear that um mke sltps, In'ctmootlon with 'a- •;
Jmtdcn, I think it can Be boroe. apd^ _ “tfiare vehicles. Tlwntaiier was refereed; i ; 
think willinglyv it it means ns tt mto jmhorilies. and.LJhought
mean the .-future prospcrtly cfjhb “ ™ ^d te saliTIIcd with to-mults.
Colony, That; is to picture as^I^- ]^SplalMd'lsstyiar:about to *lvy.;.«^

—Amjti «««/ JIJ 51> Dndi EcfmarA— ^
IMr. MundyJ v

; : ment of thii year’s bu; the other half
V wlir be based «n tho; profits made thh 

. year, and 1 think 1 can say that the 
csUinaie of one and a quarter millions in 
the budget is a. sound, careful cstiniate, 
and I see no reason whatever to assume 
that it will not be obtained.

Mit VIKCC.VT; On a point of explana
tion. The question of decreasid revenue 
in no dray referred lo income lax. We 
realize that. It was more on the question 
of cUitoms duty and the availability of 
shipping.

Mr. Mundy: 1 am dealing with in
come tax only. Tn leaking at that yield 
of a million and a quarter, I should like 
to take the figure 1 gave of £160^ as 
the pre-war revenue from the tax. and 
f have calculated what would be the 
yield at the prewnt daV rates of income 
(ax. If we take our 1936 profits and 
charge them with present mtet, we would 
get a yield in the neighbourhood of 
£400.000. so that Ihe present yield of a 
million and a quarter is made up by 
roughly trebled rales of income tax on 
a trebled n.ntlonal income of the Colony 
and it ti not rtghi to look at the pre
war income lax and compare it with Ihe 
million and a quarirr now and say wlui 
a heavy (ax burden has been placed on 
individuals of this Colony. The amount 
of money being left in their pockets is 
far.in excess of what was left in pre-war 
ytaja. That is extremely important to 
bear in mind.
-1 should like to say one word ifbom 
what is described as tho level of taxation. 
Brer)‘onQ can calculate quite easily what 
they have to iny. Each individual knows 
his own income tax, and can say v^ether 
there it any real burden. The reply I 
always get Is: "Yes. but you forget the 
terrible burden of indirect taxation.*' 1 
should like to clear the air a little bit on 
that. There is a certain amount of In
formation available which gim an in* 
dication whether this indirect taxation Is 
a hca\Y one. There was the Moyne 
Report based on 1931. in which the 
toms and excise.duty, which is the main 
other burden of taxation, showed that of 
the total yield of about £700.000.43 per' 
Wt was borne by Europeans. 28} per 
cent by Asians, and the rest by other 

; Ta« and Africans, and wiUi;a popula- 
; - 18,000 l^ropeans iri that v^r

AsTani,"ihe burden of

indirect taxation was roughly £20

ermre duly wa. £2.4bo,(XIO roughly, ; : 
Of that II IS quite easy lo see that ahom-^i 
£400,000 was cxtraordtiia^ rneoue from 
excise on tobacco almost entirely borne • 
by natives, and the hon. Commiisioow 
of Customs has sugested that a figure of 
£000.000 should not be an unreasonable 
one to take as

than

represemiug Ihe duty: 
wluch IS yielded by the expenditure o( 
the Foreex in Kenya, not the pcniuiiieffl 
poputatlon. That would leave aboa: 
£1,400,000 to be .bonie by the resident 
population, and taking the percentages 
that were adopted in 1931 again, il wouU 
give a yield of about £27 per head Euro
peans and about £6 for Asianx That ' 
doer, I think, enable us to gel some idea 
of the burden of taxation imposed in this 
Colony

The question lo my mind is this; Is 
that burden placing or creating a hard
ship on the individual and is it taking 
from influstry too much money and pre
venting development? I exclude from 
that the excess profits lax, which will be 
abolished at the end of (his year, and if 
1 ask myself that question I have no 
doubt in mv mind that that li not a heavy 
burden of taxation, that the taxation here 
cannot be classed as high. If any com
parison is to be made, it should be made, : V 
in my opinion, with the United Kingdom, . V i 
not anywhere else. I think that that is ^ 
the only answer we can expect when w ‘ 
are receiving a subsidy or gnml from , ^ 
(be Colonial Development pnd Welfare - : 
Fund, and 1 think that if we talk o£ high ^ 
or low taxation we should see that our ;: :i 
Btan^^/Of living here in relation to 
taxatlbn is truly coropanible with' the J - 
staodard tn the United Kingdom, after 
taking into accouat.tfae difTerent climatic- 
or other conditions prevailing in this :: :.t 
Colony. I would add one fuller srord ; 
to assist hon. members to consider that 
position, by pointing out to them that 
the yield from customs and excise in the 
United Kingdom for 1944-45 was about ' 
£1.075,000,000, and if you split that up 
bcivi'ccn a p^ulation of some 40 roil- ; , .V 
lions >T)u wanm3That the inthrect 
tloh in the United Kingdom must te tn >2^ 
the tejpon of £25 per hdtd. so that I 'fjr 
think 1; have made ‘that poafioiL.somc-^/ : v 
what dearer. I do not suggest that the, ; 
figure I have given are exact, but 1 do 
ihinh and /Bdieve: that ' h<^ toanbert

excess

revenue 
lose our war

income tax

V

cus-

i ti
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iVir Fostei SuUonl V sons lo be appointed to iKe bOJU^
*‘tw catts of woitanen's compensation any particular mwUns or mtxUng^ That 
«re referred to. One whjclv wundcd will enablcv when meetings aro hrtd;ia 
horrifyinc was the case of a man em> the Coast area, an .‘‘Arab , repr^ntative . ^ 
nlovcd on Sh. 12 a month by the Public to be appointedi and la olher.arciirblher 
Works Department with a 33 U3rd per persons to bd appoint  ̂who know sotno:
«n« diwbiUty aM who received Sh. 320 thing about the districts In whkh the 
compensation. That was based on the board happens to be sluing. 1 think, to- 
nrovioonv of the modcl ordinance which, some cxtchl anyway, that svill meet cer- 
I’micht sav have been followed ever tain objections which have bcM'made.
..pcc the last meeting of the Labour Anyway, ! hope it wilL ^ , ^
AUvisori Board, and also the minirnuro | jy propose to deal: with the 
jmoiint of-compensation for total dsa- allegations of unfair ireatmeht. As It 
biliiv has been followed, that is to ray usually the case, yoii hear Ihtse allcga- 
Sh l.OtX). They are working on UWl jions made and ho particular liulanccs 
bjsA. anJ have been since February. The j, jq easy to, make a
first case, very briclly. 1 should like to general allegation thnl one partlcularscV; 
explain, is as follows. The question of tion of the community Is unfairly treated,; 
ihc ?? l-3rd per cent disability was de- j,ur Ifonly the people who make sudi 
baled and not accepted. There were two accusations would come forward and give 

as to the extent of the disability, examples one would be able to deal svlth 
• of the Labour Commis- jjyj until that is done

uoner is that the person concerned ws jj fajr to deal with sue
adequately compensated for any disa- general accusations.

.need. A, re|.rd, .h« o.hcr m Jhe Colony ^oj.vo__n dcnglon^J

ih-.t h,. received Sh 567 but even that greatest respect to the person rMpOh 
^d^oX Sit. scon.
.tail go imo the CSC and 11 may be “ my opinion
possible to rcvresy It £|^lp%oiild;bo .c&ri;it eMK M-V.J,

1 do not think 1 need deal mth any ok svas examined "" IJ* '
other manna ntTsed in:connexion with i did the immigration of AiUlu for a .rriSVi-iJifs s.shs:;aMs 

SSSii'irw-iS..
Transport licensing. A -ouniber ht i„)u,iice:srai:;dbne._zHid^Toho laid- 

complaints were made about down llalrfooted;denitllloii|':fpr::«f|^;
It was uiged tbai there should be «omo. j„dy ,el«: To . follow, w 
Arab tepresentaUon, and the hon. Inten conildcmble Itgldihlp i
membeni urged that 01”?“. •'S’f :thhifc.it wax daM^by Iheto
should be appointed to tha boaid. lam

,-lold by the ebairman of that menu had "’’,'*5^jfTs extremely dilllcult, as hon. mOTbers ^ ,|„|5 more jalitfiicl od ,0^01, llld 
mav know, they hove to. travel all over of those Kll“lhlloni^I do c „
ihe eoimtry. and it ta not Olways ^y wish 10 appear pig h^edhboutU but .
to gel a quorum. In the h^l of ei^- vp hive no Inletllfon 

^ence, Gbveiumeut has decided 10^^: ^jhnhlon of rcud^Ybeq^e^^"«: 5,

^hS'rfuS'?ollnnd«.i^

'?Lboard on a wider basis. It wa$ hrarf 
lliat the board would hold a mreling ihi, 
month, but it was impossible bwause " 
certain members could not altem^ ha O? 
there will be a meeting orj the 20tli 
DKcmbcT next. TTiat is the earli« d»if r; 
we were able to fix.

The hon, member also stated that W 
could see no sign of any action, having'•' 
been taken on the various recommends- - 
tions. and they were numerous, which ; ' 
were made by the board at l».Iast m^-' : 
ing. I am not going to weary CouacO ■ ' 
by going into all the steps which have ■ 
been taken, but I have a memorandum • 
here which I will make available to ray' 
hon. friend, which sets out the action that ..~ 
has been taken, and I can assure Mm that:'',' 
!hc Labour Commissioner has taken all\
(he action that he possibly could on the 
rcconimend.ilions of the board. There 
arc certain ni.ittcrs that arc going to be 
referred to the board at its next meeting, 
and memoranda have actually been pre
pared and will be submitted for con
sideration

IMfh Foster SuttooJ
Is not good. I myself witnessed some 

: of the rhost .ap^lllng driving quite re- 
cenliy. On the question of numbering, 
I was not aware of the fact that there 
was ai general routine order laying down 
how vehicles-should be numbered and 
the site, when the matter wa« discussed 
in Council last year. It is a fact that 
such an order exists, and it is also a fact 
that it Is not conformed to, 1 think that 
is a matter I can again take up and at
tempt to have rectified.

The hon. Member for Mombasa also 
raised u point which has been agitating 
a number of people, particularly the 
Nairobi Chamber of Commerce, during 
(he last few weeks, and (hat was the 
question of the non-native labour census. 
It was not really my affair. The matter 
was referred to me. on one particular 
poirtl, and I timught it svould save time 
if i look the matter up with the Presi
dent of the Chamber. That 1 did, and 
have been able to come to terms that 
largely satisfy. I think, the irnding com
munity. 1 do not think I need go into 
details now, btit 1 hope a notice will be 
published in the Prexs on Monday. 1 
am having u conference to-morrow to 
settle the details, and all the points made 
Mhich me reasonable ones will be met.

The hon. member Archdeacon Beecher 
made certain references to (he activities 
of the Labour Advisory Board, and dur? 
trig Iho course of his remarks he staled 
mat that board had not met since Feb- 
niary of-this year. Thai is petfecUy 

" true. One reason why U did not meet 
before the middle of the year was this, 
that there was absolutely no business of 
any important for it to deal wijh. It 
vras the doremment's idea, and I think 
it is the right oiie, that that hoard should 
bo a board that should only be asked 
to consider questions of high policy*. 
1 think it would be a great mistake to 

: clutter up the board’s activities with a 
tremendous amount of detail. Since that 
date, owing chiefiy to representations 
made by members of the general public. 
Chambers of Commerce, and other 
bodies, the Ooremment has had und<u 

- consideration the quesUon of the reedn- 
itituilpn of the beard. That necessitated 
.ihe appolhlroenl of a .committee to go 
into detaiU That cornmittce has since 

. reported, and iicpi are now being-taken 
and haSfB been taken to re-form the

:f
view> notand the view

am

The hon. member Mr. Mathu and his 
collaiguc also raised the question of tte 
native registration certificate, the kipunde.
Wc know that so fn- ns fhr Miphistjcatcd 
native IS concerned they do resent the 
kipande. The matter is up for considera
tion by the Labour Advisory Board at 
its next meeting. A very useful.mcinor- .^,^ 
andum lias been prepared by ihe'ljbbnr;vr;,v> 
Department, and I propose to luMMl -r 
that to the board because a great deid ' % . 
of thought should be directed to the - . > 
question before any suggestion is put ;> 
forward that the system should be aboV if 
ished. ,H is the only eyidenee of a cotH f >
tracriwtweeo the native and Ms “ 
ploytr, and I can aoure hon. membn* f; 
that were it not for the kipande natives 
would very senously suffer. Thousands ; 
and thousands of filings are colled^ . 
by the Labour Department onnuallY: for ;.?:V 
the natives on the strength of the ki- t-l 
pande. The “red book.” or domestic. . U - 
servants registration book, I agree that • L 
possibly it does infringe the Inlcmational 
Convention referred to by my ht^ f 
friendv fhe-hem- mernber Archdearan : i'f 
Beecher will remember that we discussed i 
the matter with Major Ordc Brown whffl 
he was her^ and I think some flc^ 
should be taken to put that.ihaUcr rig^;31; 
I think it shoifid be piil on a .voluntaiy 
b^s an^qt a compulsory basis. ; f f

V
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[Mr. Fortn Soiion] A lot of than do obi wim lo4, ?:
' Itjiikllot; AUl ean lay U that n; Ihcy mntly cainc forinrd iiM htM;:

: ^iiie blil.wai tubmritedljy nib to Gov^ 41 their contribution to the'war^tf^
: ..r mmenl on\th« 25th;Autu>t, IW, and bin. cioicEi On n^^’int’or tiiiniiH’i'

It W4I then put Into , the channel |io„, [ ,nu not fMerrinj to (enrabiin il
. of Council ai “achve coniMeratton.. -ntyMlf clear nbOut- thii paitlcular poim. £

■ (Uujhier.) It then found lli rather wraiy -but I ihaU ece the ‘ Chief JuitiieVaS' v v 
Way_to lheS«^ry ofStatcoBthe' I9th wtplato «acUy Whai I mca^ if 1

£ (tol durinVthil period a St^N: There it oo
done on ihe blUi U wai submUled to hatm In that at olL I hopc be' wim .- 

aite EuropMn CIvtt Service Advisory (Uughtcr.) I would much rather be did;:
^ Boaitl; It. considered hy them, and it than I. , , ^ ;

aftenrarJi it Was sUbmlUed to the 
Governor In Council, and a number of 
amendments’ were made to the brip'flal 
draft There has been—it Is no good 
baulking the luue—delay, but I-should 
like to say this, that that delay has not 
injured anybody, because for a long time 
past, as bon. membert know, action ha.t 
biren taken as if the bili had been enacted 
Into law. Bind contributory pensions have 

'b^ii paid, to no individual has lultered* 
by any delay. The bill has since been 
returned by the Secretary of State. The 
despatch M dated the lOlh October, 1945.
The Secretary of State has made certain 
minor suggestipns’rcgarding amendments 
to the bin. and has raised other ques
tions As soon n* they have been de
cided the bill wiil be introduced into this 
Council and, T hope, enacted into hw 
.carly.'n'exl^yrar,.'/ ■/■■■y '

isfr PkHier SuttonV are only for the settled areas., In 1939 .....
b^™.iJi:nhTror“'.huTu ■
rFSHisH S-SSS'S’^

pVcK»re : thtrc. aha i . ihto^ '
lold^bv my bon. friend the, Acttng\ not to WM arithlho allesaUop that hu 

• wv h*l been mado that eitae li on tho inciwe.
will enabio them to diipeme wilh but it U very lnten3tln|i_ to nolo tot ------

fdhlrict olHcor in Mombasa and mabk lhsro haa bw'o. ilcadF n^^ du^ j^^^^^^

“SJ^rSliy^ug^nuttho-y!;.. hctoM^«hu...|»^.c.to.t^.
I know penpic-get Imintienl: about it, among ldl tho.wafrinsfcounuies,;Bhd 11. ; ^

but if we are going to make any changes . was to .ekpeHence. oIttf. tojlast Jwaf. ■- 
and add to the pennenent capcnditorc, ja anlciUed conditions Jdu do get an fi-.', ■, 
of the Colony I do went to be absolutely . nfjn,, i„ crime, 1 ihould like to aay now, ,i 
satislied tot one is notlettiog to Colony ihailre imlirely egrte.with the conten- y; 
in tor capcndiiurc which is not fully Uons iK-it havc been' ntado ,by. soyml a „ . 
iustificd. Wc do need addiUonal Stoll, 1 |,o„. mcmbcre ioh.tho'_^»brkldt^TM,,,y;^
recently had a letter from the legal bon. Members for Kiambu.. Nait^til 
adviser at the Colonial OUlce-o tnost and one or tsyo other hon. mem;;.^^^,A4^
Helpful communication^nd I thmk that ben thought, thatt,thctc: ihould!to«B'S52s;
the sun which we so urgently need svill proper proportion of ;EuropMn ,om«rti “^
be available probably by the middle of jp the police 10 native I _thtafc,aUhls 
neat year or the end of next year, but ,tage bt developmCTt,,it .is obsolulcly aa, A 
one has to remember the dilllculUes they cscnlial,. I can .toureAhon. members.,,,, a ; ■ 
ate op against They have to re-slalT although, the flgUtes . do not..ma let. fit^ 
Malaya and Hong Kong, and the whole ^ suggeat^ ‘-4- 
ol the rest of the Colonie! r Emplre :; U or onc to 10).toCommMm^^^ 
hopelessljf deficient In ilalT. and we^tnust 13 or 24 to
takh oor ttmi. ; Wp ere pretabl/'WlerA c^^^^^^ that h probably
elf than .many othehttWheniyou,; Slr, a; lopibyrhero nearto mark.
wktt W England,yonlwere-Bsked SVjhe,
Secrelafy.of Slaie>hcther,you AcohiMettd o^hhiri of mipeiieimd oBIceij. a .a,
pared, in view, ol to kh^ Ihe imfico that If afnloreAeduc^ ^ ;
Id atopt ladies Tot locM appohiiroent In , , pf ,^,jco„'was evnllabloTot eollsl!
Kcnya.;nnd!yon|lold,toSe^lg:ot,;;JJ^p(„b,-,^ joTO ltroilt^^
tote toTyoM:wett;;T)to"«W '^i to reducttoistreoitoorto forM-^A^,; ,
ohic to sayrtol one has,already been, ,^ tTribto, IThlok, .
appointed;,She is ajpersonAwlh veryA^^^ Tbcy feel that If they vtn
high acadCrnlcTinalificMIoffl and atojt gei a more educated African « .
considerahle amount of practicM cap^-; j lavtog to, a ;

hdT h<to^hot tolTapct!mraTtpb^;pJblic tpmsc.,TlietiT retain 
will he successfoL v ' mlght hc pr^hlc.i aod^ ltpught; to

Dealing with to Pohee Department. I ^.blc.^ofl'j:!ir Vo^S
w-aa asked certain quesfionsihy lbe .hoo,. ..^to4-tjeh:hlghcrstandard
Member for Nairobi touth,;andT, prj : «^^
pose 10 answer them. S factory wDurinr, to,snir' to, (
agreeable, but:I im :goinr,toA^^^^ „lt over 600 con-

r briefiy Ttoctly : wbal 'ib .lakto^^ f^^ Ttb rrasons for tot Incitaeo I
i^on^lL“LSL'T^o?'h| /
abto-:ihHrriHttoSn.oJ*:to^^:*S^
^rS^93»^r95ofto=fi^ S8Eurepeanin.p.cto,.onT?Tinh.forec.

The hpa. Member for - Kiambu wij '’ i 
kind enough to.roake reference'to myr ;: 
depaflment. T have been doing what was ! ' 
urged by the boh. Mdnber for^Njana. 
yesicirday: 1 have been join's slowly,- ' 
because it is so easy to n^e appointi;:' ^ 
ments to the permanent sUdT and vciy' C j 
difficult 10 get rid of them ortce thiy: •/' j 
are there. I have deliberately gone Jv 1 
slowly, because I feel it Is absolutely ^ | 
esrentia! to make a proper survey of ttke-VA; 
position before putting forward any pro*-?;^: 
posats which will mean perinancnl r^-f;v 
current expenditure. I wUI give you’* i VJ 
short example—(1 nm afraid I am taking ■ : 
longer than I thought)—! will give j-ou-' ' 
a short example of one. instance. For a 
long time past I have been urg^ from: 
a number of quarters to appoint a '
counsel for the Coast districts

lint a ctown?^''r 
........-_______ _______ ,;.to^be'‘^%-':

- ^ stationed atMombasa.,1 took the trouble .-•ij'
^ K i Cerialn remarks were made about the 4 tp.go.doam because T felt:thatXshbuld^ij?' 

admtnis^^ investigateTt I went down tiiereiaj^T 'S
; In a very dlffindtjpbtitioo to deal with inleridewedi c^b6dy>bb lcnowt-^ 
.U»ra;becaaso;thofdrt6f;ftniaik‘ybu‘IrastIhop^sa^whatlie^NraitaIki!if''^^^- 

have U thlv The bon. Member forthc ; about. (Uu^rl) - rwbrke<l4l.out and 
Cwt.iwto ■ U: tm^ly so ;clcar^ said; , IVfoimd;ihav on a jw^us 

^ Is a nuplclon things .are not appoint somebody down there now wotM: ■£
£^W{'we are not- always' getting .th6M.^fean‘ that bb-wdidd oreyibe occopicd ar 

for sevxn mbnlS dt-UM.yc8r,tBy;thst^; .
: the^hoh, xiiiember' Mr. 'Shamsud-Dcen -1 do' not mean seya months one alter- 

; made the tort 6t italcmenLwbich. lf:hb the other, but. the number working 
: tlays only miked out to aeven/inbbtbs It.

cnee, a

, sSotegSifK a ss£r.;ffiss«
ifslsl
■^HiwrSis tSSSHS '

. «hohatreb«nrioin..KKdlcatiDbof S^l^po,-

i : • ■■ v':

(jn
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iKfr Foster SuUonI iL and it wuW not be any
l« taking a live and iotelllficnl Interest full recommendationi of the CommU- 
S, the matter. I think we: have pracUc- Uoncr of Polire ,vrere ImplOTcntt^
Slv dared up the Ribera area, but a cpmplainmg atouV

still being sold. Last vf^, pcmc. 1 know that several hon. Indto . 
Monday five deaths have occurred mcmtwrs .raised the question about iHo i . , 

due to drinking industrial Mian housing In the ppUcc.^ We ent^^ .

?»iU rtduK CTima of violence. The Nairobi cot out. I »ddtt»cd ll_MnnnU.

of frame control was essential in ihfs Finally. I do /* !*
ctY That is where I think a liUle good He possiWe. sooner than **®”

aaSritr.^.'”—l-H-S ■
tSL ™'«lMed with pjraBtnph 135 'Si
Ot the Draft;Jte °nwrto ySithev built tho llni ?

?.:-^sS;SS£i; s.";dsrsSHS “KSSS
heaid trora:«rioiB;memberar»«“ei.^3^Sihe.= ire:^ra^but a nutnber-flbogt thefncieaje Md, rarto^™^;j

re^:dTrui.r.^s:." s:fSW'rnA«p«»'-»^«
vote, but dbubid it 1 really do not know, one root
but it I may say Ki.-it raH't I bej to support.
me to be a case with the bon. mcmbOT „ „ ,01 XotUCULTOllE; (M“)Pr : ;
on the ot^er side of I*” n CavcndUb-Bcmirck): Vour Escelicncy,
you lose- ns far as he^concOTe  ̂It f timber ; oI^ I^^ to; ■
is a difficult posiUon. H-'1,^.' Ld I had intended before denl-
SS-l,''‘ll.e”«n'^^o.bg i^'meiVru.'S*"p'ene'Sr‘.;nfew2 ,

525 rtnrfrbdfiyrCT——Kaf}v and ^ V525 Pra/t Eitimatr*-'-

IMr. Foster SuHon] very decent body of men. A good d.^
and of those 1 think 15 are in areal other was said here about lawlessness. 1 do 
than the* lelUed areas. In other words, not think in fairness that it can afl be 
there arc 82 or-83 avaUablc as against attributed to the Africaa I b^' 
lOl in J930. I onli^ mciiUon those figures regard—and this is not' going; to .be *■

of veryjxrpuiar stalcmcnl which I propOie '
•, , to make—I would not rcgaid, gcneiagy -^ 

speaking, the public here as law-abiditi ■ 
as the public in the United Kingd^-t 
over a lot of small matters. I would ask ' 
hon. members, when they leave Council ; 
to-day, to go outside and have a look 
at the parking of motor vehicles ouUidc ^ - 
(his chamber, i wonder how many people ' 
stop at a ••Stop" sign on the road? ! •- 
have seen literally hundreds who pay not -; 
the slightest attention. I think before ^ - > 
go into any wide statements whldiv^ 
appe.ir to be statements of fact, we might 
look a little nearer home and set, in the 
small ihiiigs, a better example. (Heat. : 
hear I

- to show you that the Co ^
Police ii up apilnst a very’dinicult job.

: His personnel In the lower ranks have 
been considerably increased, and at the 
same time he has found It impossible to 
get anything like sufllcient European 
perionnct. -They are being recruited and 
every cfTort has been made to recruit 
them, bui it is going to take some time 
to gel anything like his proper estab
lishment. In (945 there were 28 vacan
cies and on the 1946 establishment there 
are 15 more. Ttiai makes a total of 43. 
and there are 22 who with to retire.
(Mrs. Watkins: Yes, that is the point.)
I do not think ^hat all of them will, but 
a large number do wish to retire. As 
was t.Tld by Ihc hon, Deputy Chief Sec- ...
relary, the Government is appointing the Member for Nairobi North
committee asked for. and that committee “bout lack of conUnuilj..
wlll go into the terms of service. “ '“ck of contmuiiy, I -

I t,.!., __ . ■ . bavc discussed it with the Commissione-

too fai. If hen. member, will paidou '“"""ully. eerta.uly ID
me I will not refer lo individual mem- 'J' '’’“"S'’ ''°?'
her,, bnl .ralemem. were rwade th.al '“"'ber mobuMv Vnowv w-D. only made
Air,can eon.lable. Irml. „„ nolrce ol ""'"V'’ "’I'“I”" -
Ihrcc^ard irickatcr. or .arnblins den. “tong lour
bccauic they were bribed not to dr. ». m,7',uV' ''“"'e wf‘
Wo know, n, well n. hon, member, on ttommiaalnncr of Polire b goings;
Iho blhcr tltfif lbM there ii bHbcry going “ *f‘ “"'totoly.;?;^ « “htlyS,.;

- on. Tbe rollco aulhnrillH hove for the remark, ttmdo by the hori.,;a
, year. I«crt watching iho iituatioa, ; and 

whenever: any care corhci to notice it ii “"y ^Nimhr diitnct diould
dealt ivith moit .cverety. There have “now that di.tnct, 1 meant to rocnboil : ;; 
been a number of conviction, of mim- 1' ' "■'"k-"”'* my view is Glared j ;
ber. of the force for the pmcUce, re. JX nsspetated with me on
fcrtcd‘to in this Council.. Out in order-that a:-

good deal of the crime is due lo drink.
1 think that certainly 50 per cent to 60 ;: 
per cent of the crimes of violence can 
be attributed to drink, and I feci that Vi[i' 
if wc can tackle that problem, and scri-?*;j: 
ously. gradually crima of violence will: ; 
disappear. That will reduce the crime 
figures considerably.

lssi<

men in

ncsi to the great bulk of4ho men, I wxmld 
say this, oi the other aide of the picture, 
that there have also been 41 V'cry large 
number of cases reported by members 
of the force where members of the public 

. hast attempted lo bribe them and con
victions have been obtained, so that there 
are ivfo sides to the question. It is fair 
lo say that in the main they are a very 
decent body of men. (Hear, hear.) They 
have a >-cty difficult job. (Mil VASBvi 
My rcmaTks.refcrred to the African con- 
stabulary onlyO I rcalito that. 1 did not 

. wish to refer to. bne pa^cular class. I
fuUy appreciate thav but I thought it
inyidtous to piA out any partfcular dasi 
1 tWnk that, bn the whole, they are a

I . agree with the hon. member Mr. 
^^^thu^ffiaLwc should niakc available to t* ’ 
the native properly tMde jdcohol and>; ^ 
make it available in properly licensed, v". 
premises. I do thank the Nairobi Muni-. ^ 
cipiaUty .for .the active interot they are:; 
taking in the .matter, and; assure ihcnv 11/ 
that if it b ptmible for me to help in^ 1; 
any w-ay I shall certainly do so. vn*ey r‘_^

■J;. ; .
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tM.ior Cavmdali Bnituni) . Bsure nai ttat apodilurc lindcr tWv ^
linnmuumM. We have had lo harvea head b very imiA teetiKied »ith tj- 
^^small boUted acieases.' whMiJiae: .pcadilure thal willihaVc to late place on ■ - -
S ^ Africad aeUlenicnl'ouMe the lestives.
ii nonible to charjc fatmoa on a time Dealing with the hon. Member (or 
taSi iiid thcterore the dvetheada^ have Nairobi South, who raised one or two 

' been considerable. U is not practicable points which I will deal with later In : 
to terminate the machinery pool now lercrrlng to other ihemberaVremarka on 

■and indeed, the hon. mdnber who am- Olenguruone and live stock martellng,.;
—u’ed that told me afterwards that he |,e spole about the four, assistant dhec-' 
had not me4Dt it should be teiminalcd tors otasricullurerWhkh app^r>on page

We arc doing our best to thakc 37 under the head AdminUiratlon. : I ; ^

' sit Draft Et 5», Dftf/f

(Major^Qit^tsfa'Besliodc] time there is no feaioh! lo soppose R ’
by: ,ihc' hoo. Commissioner of Inland will end before the end of that 
Revenue this momingy 1 have very little and a large-scale campaign is stip 
to say m that subject now, except this: on in many .mid-easiem epuhtriow 
that we mutt all rOTgmbo—and nobody going on ln.Trans-Jordahi Arabia,Ethi^ - 
am agree more with the elected TOeni' pia, Somalia and, in fact, in all ihe^' ^ 
ber» bppoijtc than I do about unncces- rounding countries under the direction J ^ 
lary recurrent expenditure—we must iOl Dr. Uvarpff, so that it would bo quite 
rttnembw that. If we are going 10 save impossible fpr us hoi io play our iart '
the soil. If we are going to do a number in that comprehensive campaign *We 
ofilhlngs that are very sadly overdue arc now, unfortunately, unable^o rdv 
It is going tp. co*t money, and whether on the assistance we have had from ili 
It- comes under capital accptinr of military in the i^t and have cot to ' • 
D.A.R.Ai_oj revenue is Immaterial, It form an organization of our own.ind "^ 
ii going to cost money, and ills no good thal is being done. As hon. nicmbeia " 
blinking at that unfortunate fact. . know, all three territories contribute ia -i- 

I win deal with the various points a varying degree to the cost. I vriU only- 
raiwd as far os possible in the order in add one thing about locusts, one very 
whlch they came up. disquieting symptom; thal is. that a '

The first point I would tike to deal certain number of migratory locusts have 
with is the question on locusts, which also appeared. I believe they are being 
has been raised by various members, dealt with, but it is not a very happy 
and was raised by the bon. Acting symptom. That. I think, is all I will say 
Financial Secretary when he introduced about locusts.

memh^! wl,?' -”*';?’' •^'"="'“1 Secretary and alio by ■mcm^r, what ts the position about the hon. Member for RIfi Valley, and -- 
InSifv ^ If >|wnd all thii vaiiom other membera cursorily, wai
Tm iieh monr°v. '' mauhincry pool, and it /
dSfnicSn a >«““ lUBgciled thal ihi. pool should be
?r m^Tnr . TT"" expensive. On

k ir ' sd depredations lhal question I would explain that. '■■'

°ha Xrina ra= ™M rr^ J: “““s!”'' nsaehlneiy pool it would

SdTe^idVo !hfh™ n-Li"^“‘“r 'ratxlmum.me or inch iitaehiheiy as did

woiMe edit, it miehr i^ ..iiSl “"•'.“O' commercial pructlct Machinciy

minute-lheie is a world sh^ee of “ * clients, and <7:
food, a veiy bad oaf ^ them i, an uaderataadias
of ahipmW: and, dtillB anaf >bc mMtwho hir« the maehineiy ,
the-ptoias,it bti ,t6;iio;!«;j: 
import food. Thetc’fore it onj dura

■ •raycan.a'adiMhilcontiaSrtulo^ SXalX & '
.. *ou!d end in ,«7;- a, dte prewS «reXlSy‘SS undTtS^vS '

chatM meet costs; 1 will not undertake wiji join with him that:: 1 hold i qulle:.. 7 7 ■ . 
that we shall succeed. We may do iu strongly that these bfflccni : should “ ^

• is -.practicable the main under the Director of Agflculturc- ; . yv;.and as soon as it . -----  ------ . . , ^
machinery pool will come to an end and not appear under this head. I know _ ,
because 1 think quite apart from any- ihc idea, but I think it is a mistake, and y
thing else, it is a bad system to run ihc idea can quite well be MrrlcU put r if

^ theicremaining wherc.‘thcy .bdong^^: - : ^
under the Director of Agriculture. The r • f

member also referred tg.the FOr^ ’ 
Department, and actually^prtnrf 
course of the debate very little has 
said about forests, apart from what .waa 
said about the. exjwrt of llinbcr (which-

things thal arc not econonilcally justi- by 
fittJ under normal circumstances. 1

Financial Secretary honThe hon. Acting
aljo mentioned in hU opening remarks 
die Cummodlly Distribution Board! and

cereal position In East Afrtat ivthat we : ““T,SEiSnnhat w^
have SiuUliikrmbre lircclifitep, than we‘
sra have not r^lirf the exunt to whkb ?STo Xu.nl our
comumpUon forraf eiiite. und Id aetri.rc.tef.et U llrat: con.u™«on tuu inot^ S,ran do undef^ 
beyond piodueudo,4nd it Ktmj that tm ^ .utteiled 7

ihroujhoul the East African tern^^ . commit ' .
and their l^^iji^bi^^lnicd to review by •
trow enoujh lo ratiify the ite^ oy^ I PP nnd to
populations.
on thin ice 0, f™?,“?f r.!,,^ Whi*BieatH that in future no, elte^^^
lot tome time to come, and lt  ̂»m. be rtnde 'and no otcliloni ran

wtm'ihe-- "•
^aS^^tishW. op ration-
Uig again. S iairiKpS'which are very over-

LasUy, as regard, the mnark. ol^e due to nfcgiiatd th. remaining foreiU 
hori. ActingTRu^eial-Seei^ .dgri,:. i^^Swt^ei7:(Hrar, h«!r.) :7 
eenunrlhe^flOOV fdi; recra^j^s KSpSra brilible toridd that, from:: 
rnean^S IriiMdefekoi,

them

7'}V.'
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pace with railitarj' demands, becata." 
during the course of this war on icvoal ' 
occasions I have had htgb-ranliL- 
ofliccn coming to try and gei:oot^' ^ 
their comracts, and . usually within Jt- , 
hours I have had tei^rams from iht' 
Mid-East or India or elsewhere dcmiod- ^ 
ing double the supply. But the &ct^ 
remains we, have had firm* contracts f^'v - 
sleepers and sawn limber up to the tad ; 
of this year, and I had very mudj topedr. 
that that would be the termination of. ’ 
military dwnands. But we have hadyw ^ 
urgent representations for further sup.^^' 
plies of timber, anyway for the. fim - 
portion of next year, and these denumh 
have been given a very high priority’on 
the explanation that the situation tii 
Palestine and the Mid-East was far from : 
happy, with a lot of military activity ’ ' 
taking place there and the task of keep-, 
ing strategic railways running and so on.
1 Was not quite satisfied with that, and 
I thought 'po«'bly that the military 
authorities were placing these oidm 
here because our prices were peihapi' 
cheaper than nidst others. Tijertfort ' 
when you. sir. went to London, we got'
Sir Charles Lockhart to go to the high
est possible authority, the War OtRcc. to ' 
sec what the position really vsas, and 
there IS no doubt that we shall ha>-c to ^ 
do our best to help out, anyuray up tHi £' 
July next year. 1 may be exphining Uus'- 
rather fully, but 1 know 
tion has been raised in

roniimie to carry on next month, said wc mlghl be able to export wheat

mmlioiral Ihtse dliBracctul subsiiliM ^ bul 1
European agncullure, and he was bac^ ,|,j
.. . , lalcr Maso by Ihe bon. incmb« cannot (I ant aslontlheJ nl lbo
Mr. Pritam. Of ‘'SL ron,^ expert maWnt sWh o lMsUkel) export
breaking gnmls. Stock « the price, or anythlng like the pr m
Fertilizer Control “J** we pay here, h wheal, becauso our.ptice
Pool, and they slated that CovertimMt high indeed, whereat the price of
.hould not run Iheso and that they should ,^1, country aj cotopatcd.trth
be banded ^ck to commertt Wll ran „,bcc countSerT. 'pretty low.: r : ; ■

,^C«,ne« or^onroerf :,oz::,.e:.-zda™,

provS‘,;d 'Lo!i“che°aVr'’hero than'IS Ccncll rernmzd.
any other part of the world, and lhal CavcNDl-sll-Dan,..-----
dopile Ihe fact lhat wc arc alleged lo Excellency, f Wat lull about 10 Jlart^ 
be dugraceful amaleurx. You might per- ^ „g|ion of my remarks,but dut»4 
haps compare the prices of food here ,be interval the hon. member Mr. Ptilant X.:^ 
wilh ihc prices of food in India itself. n,e to make one futlher: point:
For inslance, maizemeal In Nairobi ei„, about timber suppilca. Appatenlly 
.holcsole is 8 cents per pound, com- , jtj „ot explain ihe P'M''lm'^™''™l'‘ 
pared willi 261 cents, or 7 rupees lo ihe ^ ,cga,Us ony timber which hart hKn 
nuiund in India. Retail it is 371 cents „„ b. hi. friend which had not been 
. pound in India and Id cents here. Ihe jei|,ered by the 3lat :
same argument applies in regard to rice, atrangementt thaMJhW^. W It. .
but 1 am afraid there is a great shortage be aecepied 1: .1: i
of rice at the moment. That sUte of (jet h knowi .Ue "
altairs docs not only apply lo India: it ,ennstol-lhe “"'™2ii| boTt
applies vctyiihach; to EgypV thc\M«' ; hoping llnUhc iiw^^^

and to souih Africa. VWSnsi'Lng^h“ .
Breaking gran« or:som^ii8,iitnilaf ;Jj^.|^“„,Sgh«e had Increi^ 

to breaking grants, have bc«n pven in _ _ ouipui. enormously,v
almost evejy^unuy ttat has beer. aHe .be^er&irof'Mtbi'W'
to produce food during thb sui^y cbntrdll^ 7 pH«»’, f** ;
regarrl. Stock Feed SXVc has been no rite of price atSilral and Ibf.MachineryPool-l have „p„,, m„kets a
dealt with Uio Machinery PpoVbnl ” j'jiijpoiahat:much.WltW.jPriOT..^^^^^
regards the ntst iwo Conitols. the ia^j , j, our:dutY:‘‘>'*."W'>'i^'“ -"'' ControU ate being continued mBtg^J ^i H.is: only;ta|r:: on:.lhe;p^uc«t^ 
for an inddlmte period, aaxjrdmg.lo ep J', ,bcy.ihould atany:mleproduce:lh l- 
announcement made only a f^ timUr^or. ihk miliUry al .
ago. Much di I shouid hketo han^hito ^ ^bipelitW «mniercfal; P(i«i..r“ 
over to comriictcia'l people, d .» R"'!' ^ow f Will liim 10 the rtroatks, maJ' 
impossible do do so uy',bc hU. member Mr.: Malhu.^ As wUI  ̂;.<
answer to a point •l“> '*“t.?'^i ^e fc s«n from Ike WhilO Paper witich wassrco‘n“rs;rrgrrdif 

L^^?er!ng«M?S -
L^Tre'^;?ng*&^^Y I .ikl.ibr -->• »fg-»brthe same

tMajor^Cayendiih-BMlinck]
Now I will come to some remarks 

made by*the hon. Member Mr. Thakore.
He started by claiming that nothing had 
been done in re^rd to Indian land 
selliement-since last. ynr. and he was 
sUppoiled at a bier stage ;by the hon. 
member ^Ir. f’rilam, 1 do not think 
that is quite a corrcci statement of fact,
{ think a good deal has been done since 
taU >"car as can be borne out by refer
ence to the. Sessional P.'iper which was 
bid yesterday morning. Government is 
anxious.Ip help the Indian community 
in any scheme they may wish to put for
ward in reprd to settlement, and I my
self, even before I came, to this side of 
Council, have always expressed quite 
genuinely, to the Indian community that 
in any rcaionable scheme if t could be 
of any auistance I should be very glad 
to render such a'Hsistancc. Wc are about 
to appoint an Indian Sctticmcni Board, 
the terms of reference of which ap
peared in lhat Sessional Paper. 1 under
stand lhat Ihe hon. mcniber Mr. Patel 
has undertaken himself the chairmanship 
of this board. (Hear, hear.) !i 
possible for Governmeni or for the 
organiiation of winch 1 am in ch.irge lo 
provide a wholc-timc soil chemist or. at 
this singe. .! xvtiuic-tiiiw bcttlcment 
omecf. but If (he Indian SetUemem 
Board And land and. when it finds land, 
wanu any invcsllgationj canted out. 1 

SCO 10 It lhat these are carried out 
, exp^ltiously, lust the same as would 

bo done for European or native seulc- 
: mentf : ’

Passing from that. 1 should like to say 
this, that It does not help me or Govern-

■ SSSSS
sisf,*sisa?s:

S'SS.S.'Rsl.S?

. r.eS~.s.s ETwHESS- -

tracts I

i Your -/

II not

tliat this ques-;;
— many quartoi^, . 

Thwforc there will.not be any plethora ; 
of timber available,'certainly not for 
export, until we have carried'out om 
rcsponsibiliUes as regards thc« military*. '■ 
demands. ;

■i,

■M'-
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£?awsr4 _
SsSiSSSK ars.r»Trr,« ,
TH at *^ov^meni apcnsc before member that this very important subjea 
^H « Le scSiitsucb:uwsthan h^^ he has ttased Is bdog v«y «rtIuUy gone 

customary in the past I do not into. • ;
believe vve shall ever be successful m -
mducins native populations where nec«^- scheme and asked what it vrtwnhat 
„nr to move unless they see an^^of being applied. That has been txpllcd to.
Snd in which they themselves think Aey Lastly. I should like to say .thfa about ; 
cm make a living. For that rmon I feel jy, question generally. Do not let It bo 
that if people arc to be asked to mow imagined for one moment . Utal any : 
it should be to on area , on which pre- organization - which; It ; would .^ 
naratory work has been done and in responsibility to create is going to Jnt^v.v ; 
S^n some caks land has been r„e as between the ; naUve and;^
broken, water provided and so forth, and administration in «gaid to purely
,hai will be our intention. administrative problems. That wouldJw :

snr, o°”y W "
lo .a,... h.v.

been connected, which IS very shghtjy. in i-,vlnB the matter m?rcly to Individual 
these negotiaUons, there is SS cbmaUsslonfiri v»ho coma Md go^
sinister moUve of any sort, kmd w ^ my
description that could p^b^.^^«g S oS plJni which have been 
native well-being or -S to;persoi>il ’
There must be, 1 feel; dthw ,sDme^ad the naUvea^themselvei thal
of Propa«anda will remain, I hdpMiri ISsr5.."i“r2« £lsu“'“"” ■r.r.“.3r£:“ti-Kttas-; Sissairas as's.rKiS,';K
« UmI they <=>n iSrS^Sr ot PuMlelWorU.
which u refened to in the WhiKJ^jw j„niiencei .iicli eehirt. f ; i
hiid yeetetday. beenme n

.. tadividinl hes not really ,g',' “fe, other atpltilon. lie was. toint 
/.^olter in what ire would W;„cMtbn cjijtlne rcjldcntial uttleta and 

individual owncrahip ot hu !^o„enl Speakinj Ktloluly, I quite
lhal-doca not mean Itai ^i wrjth hini;il.Ie » ’W '?
in* to find a aolimqn.ot lha haa hecoine more than ever
I entirely, asice;that^e mcaiMm^ W i PJ^
found of prdvidin* the necesjry f“?9“ ihiire will be n Very latje huraSw of men , = 
to. rreiradiUon naUve both^!iilhe»e,>lerfiIoriei end In >
puidy a ; tmhVc, probjOT-,- other parta of the '
Binopean problem nl».;rhtre ioea!^^^; ‘^, -^a -.ia.o^. l,e^^
reeai in thia ‘^TlhS ««»“» >“

IMaiorOivcndiih-Benllnck) »• The hori, rncraber Mr hfaii,i= ‘
time :wjth some enthusiasm, because I fenrd to what could be deirfri»,.J^" ■ 
feel that/or too long has this problem religious attitude of the naihe fe 
been regarded as the rcspoasibnity of a stock, and he advocates that -
watem^t comparhncnL lt/ls a prob- Uon. propaganda and won 
!em . which concerns.the country as a instilton economic oiiUook to^t^S 

■rhe° »S?n. 1“ - rliOTldcred by pUce V Ibe prejcnt. cafi it ;;
the _wimtiy .a< a whole, and I « social, cnll it what you 
should hke ,tn say that I believe of the native to his stock. 1 camoi .IS ' 
guile etnuincly that praetically every more, and I was very,. very plS^'S'i 
njember , of (he European commu- deed to hear him make tiBrsteSnmij 
miy. and possibly I hope also the Asian Of course, we must rcraiSr thafSt 
comrpumiy, fwl that (hey would like to evolution cannot be allow^'tb take*^- 
Unh'nr S'''"’""™ “ sulu- 'nlnity of lime because ho^ 'inSiiS

Jlus rery vual problem, I am of agricultural practice, and this giiei; "
>>y the altitude lion of the native attitude losvaids'lSiv-

which has been shown both by the hon. Hock, if we do not do somelhina ooii ' '
S'lram rt'e hon''“ “ ™«>"sble period o“ S* 'rejlrague the hon, member Archdeacon it will be too lale. I do hone thal^?''
(to? 1,^1 ' ■"> "uruS towe i -
M .k‘ ‘ Mf. will, every possible assistance from iht •
Mnthu wprnsed some anxiety about the hon. menibcre who rSrwnt nJSvL fe!

miiri^ of nmivi l?L,’ rfv'rV” 'J' ™"™a'he Afto
ICC rilv u ^ I “’1"^ lu’f’ulalion lhal my African SclUcmdll
concerned noMv w??id“ b“L°’u ' T "" “i""® »hieh wc baVe5;
for that .ecuriw’^^h?!?^,,?? '"‘V*" SJ' P“™'- Whi*'-; ■mmm Pf

to "sr^ur to?,- ty' Xi! IS ■ '■
subject at this stage. Bu7l shS^jS ObvimKillTh “

■

- deal with this lrcmcndS?task"^f til " this debate. We are tnr-; a
appointment : of a NaUve*^«L«^5 

V Board, insofar as I am rorTctrS iS to institute a
do my level best to see that m tooS bV?5vf2»^V‘^® in the hopes that ^ 
steps arc taken owinn to our nni ^ ..u*L”P® Breatcr opportunities to
taidin* fully and takina Into a"iSiiS ,“Oul culfin* dosim as far as" pmsibte:;; M 
conditions end native cus'om" an^Sre PfoBls that nre.made by .:
Us*. For that ttason otSS new i5f.' '"“f''™'”. by eirabling the natfvSs lo' "
^llcmcnt Boaisl vse have Included ?!i'S Jf -perrons at Dr. Phillins. Mr Himns, '-*^ to thcimelvea. to instil" that :cimhomieV':: ': 
Mr. Umhert and,^ 1 hope. ^eS ™'""'u"'y 'f possible into the ,
nalise representatives, in ortte uSt^S mind,and I only'hope ire may t?":

.mcasuiei wc propose m lakT?.!! 2i.-. successful. I know it will be an " i .:
;rtBha«.o£?Swmt?'£’£ "«“”‘“'i"iuul.task.
before ut h^vc taken imo the fullS .J?® hon, member Mr. Malhu also : 1; 
possible CQRsidcfation local conditiont of the setUemosts ar Makiienv^:
from the naii>-e point of view jdaees and tnjids

^ Theho^it^bctiMr.hlatouandMr with these
Vint^Qt r ref^red to the live JiJIt ^ 8*ve Mm a most posiivc .
Maiictin* Boatd. M li'a st^rafw

S.?ii."t=s3s ^"=^”25'“ ■

He also mentioned the NandlTtoclhg
wasr

farmers* be
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*(Nfajor Cavendish-nentind;] iMaior Cavcndijh-BenUQckl thU country Oun has
Lr tE board of the Kenya Co^ipcrativc atteinpled in many cm» ^ .IhexMtlve^^^^, ^ 
r««mcrv 1 haw had some correspond- artlu, andU is not a question of tm^law /

and Interviews with them on the forone and a secohdJaW for the.b&CT. 
jubject of Uie serious falUn^tt in the immt to theAtry dilllcult ptobr; ^
quality of the bultCT they produo^ and by. the .hon. Member for •
mey fully the poutjon and are Trans Nrota. the stabdUy of aarlculturdv
doing their level bert to put «teirhovw | am afraid that I am.taklng.an ;y
in order. The mme thing wUl apply to the inordinate amount of limcj ,but it. just : 
rrtg industry. The dairying and pig indu^ ^ saW we hadthc^ . .
incs arc the two comer stones on which ^ about stability ;ot-ogrlT . .
ibe agriculture of this country wU tove. ^uHujal prices, but U vma sUU only hope-
to some extent, to rest, and I think it is up j^e matter was also relcrrcd to by the
,0 Government to play lu part m seeing Member for : Ukamba, and you
ibai anything we send out on the world you^df sjr, both In the message yOU gaw 
market does compete, and it can com- Council some time ago and In the •
pete, in quality with compeung countries, you yquneir conveyW ■ last
(Hear, hear.) , month referred to thU problem. I know.

The hon. Member for the Coast al» |,g,vc taken a great interest in
t.dkcd about soil conservation and ^vrole a very comprcUcnsivc
European laxity, and I think, if I paper on the subject some yean CgOr on
remember rightly, the hon. member ,^5 subject of the stabiniallW^llj^ 
Archdeacon Bccchcr referred to ihe same colonial products. It is trijo that Uiff 
thing. The hon. members want to know welfare of this country do»
,h.t .clion ha. been taken agaimt j j „,y latgdy indetd on. aSrt._ 
Europeans. Wj ata, 1 think. poMibly to pri„. Untoilunatcly thu i. n

«lent sreatcr than io most world ptohlcm. and '‘nt“rt“”™X ‘
talmg very .trinsent .lep. to deal w,m entirely deal ffb-Oh •.
the» matter.. We have had rule, paoed luckily, it 1. ohvlou. f™™ tho
lately vvhieh I • think would have j..||t„„ion. at Hot Sprine. and «ubie- 
..(..I.i.hej people even two year. Ul(i> d.iiberalion. of a commillct «et W
and certainly belore the war. We are W- , ,hj, „ntercncc llial llha. atlMkbera^^ 
ing to limit in certain caua the nnratar ,.oop)l«d that It ,1. 0, 
of .took to tho carrying cap^ly ot tta u j. obvlotB (tom ,
land; wo nre pitvcnttag pcOple; (tom., (jy^ttijaMioh er. of ApM
Sowing whim W crop, year «f cr home oi^lSih Noveroto rtarto .
vST not only, by giving them “ lemii vcry much irogn^In

people that it iJ almoaf improW W ■ 
prevent from mining ftclr land „ot In a pniillon to make nny dcflnllc
they canhof alToid to live "°‘„iie i^int the cereal poiltlon 1.

... I maintain that we have g; » SSt we .hill ha« lo have «me
V jerue; if we do not face It nW it wm inch tna

beeome a much worn osue 10 “ “^ cOiro. and 1 believe wnya nnd meani will 
year.-'time, nnll we have S°* “ te found (we ore working on it now) to .
cate of the.land above the * up ihal ocrialj pool wllfi a fc^eof :; ,

' the individual and. when guaranlced ilnhle
have Ebt.id help'that indmdt^m^ ; Slot" 
living imsome othirf!wtiy;w^b|^S : J[’‘g.^.i^^^.co^

^^1hringth.io.mhi.i.yn.^caJn.

said flint only half tin pyiefluiaa 
; , • give you an CTaci wtlmalc of Ihe Bum- penditure was . reimburse whereas'
. 1 Iwrt concerned so fari but l ean «y that whole of Ihe sisal expendiime is 

wc have hail In the last three or four Imbursed, and he wants lb know irirr 
months more than 500 of what would The stalcmcnl is conxct as fe^rti ' -
appear l6 be scriousVfcsidcnlial setUe- reimbuaemcat of the p>Telhruni^“

: ment Inquiries. A sul^mmilttt of the pcndltub, but it is not really coritcl b t 
Iktitenient Board has been-cOntidering re^rd to reimbursement of sisal & . 
what Steps should be Uken, and I may penditure. Capital and other «nts ;
add that a provisional plan was drawn sisal research'are paid half by the ini'
up pearly two years ago. but I did not dustry and half from Ihe Colonii! 
think much of it. A new reheme is now Development and Welfare Vole; more- 
being drawn up In order to ensure that over, the Sisal Ordinance provides that ‘ 
•hC- Peppl-J conwmed can obtain land an annual grant-in-aid be paid from 
and information of the type they need Government to the Sisal Board of an : 
and so on. A good deal can be done by amount equal to the amount of the cm 
private treaty, but landowners should be collected. £1,500 was granted in 1941 ■ 
required to undertake sub-division of and 1944, and it is suggested in thm- 
their land* under proper control. Wc Draft Estimates that this shall be raised 
have had to step in quite bard in regard to £2,500: so that you really cannot com- 
to these siib-dlvlslon* of agricultural land pare the two industries, except that in 
into residential plots, because you can..................... . . . both case. Government doc. bear a cer-
divide and lubnllvidc agneiillnnil land tain responsibility (or rcKarch work
into re.ldcnllal plot, with re.ulli very carried out on hchalf of thcK indmiriei 
detrimental to the agricultural activities 
of the neighbourhood, and therefore 
that must and is going to be strictly con
trolled. As 1 s,aid. my sub-committee has ment's participation in building up in
drawn up a plan and it consulting dis- dustries in this Colony, The hon
tricl councils on it. nnd a final report 
will he issued I hope in January.

Perhaps thu might be an opportunity 
to bring in something about Govern-

mem
ber Mr, Pritam very jocularly referred to 
he Agricultural Department as an 
uiiuieui show, Str. do you know that 
there IS a certain amount of trulli InTlie hon McmluM loi the (.oast then

bio for It. The respontibllUy for that at .“2? about the ;.
the moracnl resu with the OUktr in Agricultural Department because nobody ;;:i- 
Charge, MasaUnd is going to be Inms- the Direc|or of Agriculture '

^ ferred by the hon. Chief NaUvo Com- Pw , an j^teur^this wtoliy u\k:Sr:., 
mlssloner to the Provincial CommU- uW! suffered from tryingJo 

' aloncr, Nakuru. Insofar at admlnislra- ^ amateur way, imd people- -
tlon of the Klllcmcm i. concerned, ihtii SdT’ '■> '“"t .fM* 
is a mailer for the Administration, but ^ world sUmbrtU / .f
in to far at the ogricuUural tldcoof iu* conform to -what they ThmV <^
acllvlUet are concerned that is now enter- ^“55“ n“ . ®“‘‘ ^ T
Ing into my sphere. We have alrwdy had Th«c illusions must cc^ if r
a request from the Chief Native Com- ahead itT the post-war . F-
missioner to rend out a surveyor and a ^ BOt to give a
party is going out to make certain ex- ”, Goyerqraent
nminatlons asked for by the Officer in indusines. and I there- >
Oiargc within the next few dayx This f°7 «'cl«»mc such expenditure as I have 
■will be done exactly on the »me lines as 1“* to on two of the most , : ;
other schemes. A plan will be approved J"tP°ttant industries • in this country. 
it will be puL into operation it will J^am going to propose to the Standing F
reported 00 ftum fltrttcbniia'^0 to

:: Praidb tocty .kU.'raontoitd' tte ; far ft-Uiii^;*oul(Hol.o'oain
: ;Ccntiol &itlcmcnt‘Boardt but tbe acttal “y*;?**^ ^y'■'(“P'tto “tos*™,

hindliiii of the, popiflabM will “f
lOkllcr for the Adminiaralion.:: : - ^ : ‘O'a, fluf, coootiy tmd of to

- .-nto horn Member for AtcCoodArco rr^o^lf oTwIS ,‘boToif“'p”?,^ '

V

i'M
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frtif&SKss's
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KCS^SSrS Sfi-SS*cSS,S
SIS'-sBS,
M»naBenicnt Boanl. A great .leal of , „„ jr^u (hat we cannot ^low any 
raean*workhasheen donft ^d l^
^mWnr and"®^”' O^OT^priTriUci Sd MU w^ bon>

s.r;i?iTK«“£ ■
reasonable prices. 1 ®2Sel?altaS\ / -

His nest point was to ask it Coundl ?|,%"|u«“Sowed'for the lut ,
could have information about ^e pos - ^ „ ,„aii subdMtnrnlttM wW^; ..
,i„„ a. regard, ™n „ dictate t? •bcm^''«;
lion is lhat we have at the moment In m,j j ihlnk^ thatjra, wry ,
Kenya storage capacity tor cet^ Phblie spirited action on the IMtt of thOM 
amounting to ^ ^,J5.^adlv
Td notr^' '“'.'’J" SLwTl'» i”ssa.-jJ-r.'rssK . ■

"^“■aSss

■V'v(Major CSvcndish-Bcnunck] Atilhority. At" teganinhi mil e™.

■ the Uniterf Sialcs, ; and I think we can apart from ogtiSme. TSe”^
:s^ safelyjcave the future o^ in- tendencies, or there have iee^"£-

; : SanJ^ivTStS
tipn. and weare. .as you know, sir. con- deluding themselves. Boih 12*
^Srifai vorTT^ “'‘".1””*%“' «'>ich should”bS*t^ coast, and I have every hope that belter, and in the native areas thoe^ -
IS S.h ‘•’“"'I',*” i” '“ttoiPybt that direction. Whatsrei5» "

• Me»ldeSh£'heiS'S ^“r-“ have competent people who wS ‘Mnsiderable- period, pe same applies round with farmers and consult' 
hr,n“’ '''t ' ^ “I''» •be tbem on their problems and^fat^
« bsSe^ . a 1“'“ " "bere things are going wrong Md wb? '

.12” 1°. “’b. ^'^bhing we can in many cases dtaaring allchlion tti hi
SJrrH l^Th‘^2- '"P”l“”dri<>n With tanning practices, and only where ncees. ‘
3 ie bS 'I^ “2 ‘‘“'"‘b bbistag in machinery to stopnwS - '

M !'s . ■'b ''^ty'btng pos- ment of the soil. That is a subjea whS
sibleloallylohelitourselves. Weeanno I will refer lo at greater lenS 
bnger leave our destiny to the middle, suitable opportunity 
men and to private commerce. It ii a ^
Oowrnment problem, and we have to Ihe hon. Member for Ukamba also' 
tackle it and see that every step is taken, asked about agricultural educaiioiL atsd * 
deil)ll!l"Kl "“™bry one of having expressed the hope that, oa tegaidiS S 
^^dable slalistic. which we never had African an agricultural bias^uld be . :i 

brought Into their education. He badaa

ahl!;,' sod ciCrra/1 “tl AcTug'DirS S''Edu'S;iI;n°b^
suggested lhal lesponsiblhly lot this 111 len'llmW“ bon. memte.....

mS-lTSSni-SnSluli g“bS ^™““of^:?crr;,“cS."

by the Agriculluriil Dcpaitm«r^da
recunent cxpendilura. and eciSta rMter Pbty n.most important ?,
works wmi»^oncoute>(SeDi^S' “^termimtiof lira lot otihetfi? •>
funds, for which npplicabih
made to The Development Authorira “bout the phosphate mdnstiy . r
Applications will execeOtho molty nW harSI&f'* ^<1 b^ >b“?H
nhlc, and therefore somebody has got to ‘*b‘= “ good as tho super;,r
lay down a priority and the antoS of » imPdri.
moony that can be granted. That wflf he “beaR and was easy to market. Tho 
the Devclopneot Anihorily but the ? “.f""P‘“=>«l Shbiect There are veiy ; 
work will be done by the AgricidtuiS baPMts in Uganda of radt svilh a . 
Department ai it is done to^y Yon P^bsplranc motent, and we hase been ., ,- 
^not have divided responsiMily, and it S “f? " *? present mOnient
the Agnctdiutal Department dra hot “ “ ^““*i*““bfc icde; , ; , I

; catty , put this work to the salisfactioh riK momcnt luia nsiehed a ;,; - I
■ of Ib^Dcstdopmcnt Aoa^^^^ I

to t^ to find out why. So we shin ????°?bs.:^ Pnce are have tor par,B -. | 
ii;: .““^^'bttgard ■ 2: f S

Ihe agenia tor .the DcstdoSmS 1^^^
. Cfleap. jw eanool sdentificaDy , *

oa a

,y.,'
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the land, and said that tribal ctatbnB^' 
law were used as a screen forlhojcS! 
have no policy themselves. I have aliS 
referred to that subject, but aaolM^
I am concerned I can say that thm ^ ^ 
going to be no screen of that iott*(£' 
the other hand, I think I would be ' 
ill advised were I to disregard naihe - 
rdcas. He added that agricultural luaj " 
had ai present not only to‘support tin' 
agricultural community, but also the- 
wage earning community. I could 
agree with him more, but. I must 
out that if wc are going to move wma’ 
sections of the population out of the 
reserves as wage earners we have got to 
move the whofe family, and let me ^ ’ 
It is not always as easy as you think,' 
because some of these gentlemen haven 
many as 37 dependants.

The hon. Member for Rift Vall^. 
aikcd about locust control and 
machinery pool. I have dealt with both. .

30ni NOVl^tOER, IMS
•—ITngv 53Qjr-y Draft Estimatnr-

IMajor Cavendish-Benlindcl 
: liirc wherever wt can in spite of what I 

said yesterday) »*e would be wrong—end 
indeed, Tihink it would be criminal—to 

■ anploy second cla« 
comers who have fi 
the last three or four years.

The neat ^iht ws that he wanted me 
to uy something about the ^'investigation- 
al team" which appears in the budget. He 
said that In regard to investigations in 
native areas the team was too slow, and 
he was not very satUned with it. He is 
absolutely right. 1 have been down and 
seen the rnvcstigaUonal team at work, 
and immediately came to the conclusion 
that we were trying to do something with 
(he wrong instrument. But let me explain 
that the idea of the original invcstlga- 
lional team was a very useful try out to 
ICC how wc coiild best set about these in
quiries. and 1 think it was you. sir. who 
appointed this original team of experts 
1 am very glad indeed it was appointed.
But experience shows that if you have a • should tike to come to the"
number of experts their duties overlap. made by the hon. merober
What ii wanted is. first of ail. somebody r'Prc.scniing Arab interests, who conv: ' 
to look at (he type of land, then some- Pl^incd that the Agricultural Depart* 
iMJdy to sec if there is any chance of nothing whatever ts >
putting water on it. (hen more often than ^'gafds the coast, that no interest was' ^ 
not a fly survey (which takes far ionget ‘O the coast and, more especjalfy,
than anvihine Hspi Snd it IS lu) use Stan- nuihing
ting off on fly surveys, soil surveys and '"8 Ihe position as regards Uie COISl. < 
medical surveys if there is no water, and have in that proyih« ai:v
very often wc find half our team of *®*’*°‘' agricultural olBccr, two asiirtahl; 
'’'pert* xitting .on their hunkers wasting “Sricultural ofnccra and two agricultural 
time. However, I Itavc abolished that The province is as Well ienwd.' '

' tystem^ and have arranged for a Native ®8riculturally as the man power pos^ . c 
Settlement Board - Which will draw up but the staff is inadequate, more- ‘i-

^ plans and send experts to report to them especially when It is realized that wo had 
ns and when required. That enables us ‘o »pend a great deal of effort in coH^*: 
to do more areas at the same time, in* ‘"8 rubber which was a very, very 
stead of just one or two at a time, -njat requirement As regarils the :
At '»**** system and the new set up. Kibaranl Experimental Station, it ii UW" - 
Also I would say that my experience “ntc time during the war yejiri >
MOWS that If >*ou get a team of aU or w»s about two years ago) this
eight experts, when It comes to sub- *‘“*>0" reverted to a state of send-C. 
rniUing reports I am favoum! with six or ttbandonment This was ,due to the pir^; 

:cighl contradictory reports! (Laughter.) occupation of the coastal staff on food: W 
' The hon, member Mr. Shamsud-Decn rubber productioaAi^

in his remarks rttferred. l think to station at
Mr. S. G. -Hassan Shah, an officer’ for ^-opened and io- -
whom anybody who has been in this - ■'"‘obgations and experiments "V
country for any length of time has verv *’j*0juulcrtakdt into various:&mi»^r.^ 
great regard. AIM can say is ih^i orin , vegetables which may prove 
go into the qu«ttom I do not think it is condiUons. Tie Dirertot tf , ^

j. a;^thing l can diretiss here, Agnciilture has oh more than
v^ehon;:mtmbcrArAdeaconBeeeh«-

.-k.d .W our.fu,t ude b.u.g .0 nS m '

n,!a|or Cavendish-Bentinck]
horticulturist for whom provision was wth thb delate, hut I am perfectly pro- .
made in the 1945 Estimates has not been pared to listen to\him and other mem-^^^^V ; 
obuined. We have tried the whole world hers on Monday.; ritortuDg, lit nwessary* ; ’ 
to obtain one and have not os yet bdm ThcM are Important replies: to ;\thU 
succeasi’ul. bul we have a highly qualified debate, they have to be recoided, in 

coming for three months who will Hansard, and I thfnk it is very unfair for 
by reporting on our problem, any hon. member 16 have to; hish hlf

I know that St Andrew may interfm

I men to advise new- 
blight for us during

man
help ui . .
and wc hope in the medntime to secure speech

M«o, CAra,m5...BB<T»«; I to 
fri .held like to si«e hon. iitrtnbcr,: itaM my sympathy tm rather tyllh my 

three or whom have ratcritd to “»“«“« «'><> liava to listen W mcl :
The point was raised about; what Is

two or
this subject, an assurance that the coast
area will receive precisely the same happening about the Morbgoro , agri- 
amount of proportionate attention as any cultural training^centre fpr. Asians.-.The 
other .nrea in this country. Personally, I f^itlon -ts that 10 places have.;been 
tecard it as a very important area, and reserved for Kenya entrant!: to this 
one of the few areas where considerable school. I have no information aS ycl 
fufthcr developments as regards re- available from Tanganrika ^ when 
hettlcmcnt could be carried out. ‘be school will open. TOs win depend;

B I .kra. on when the necessary buildingrcan-ban>chon member Mr Pmam aid thrt engaged fo>
Agricultural offiars had told the Afriraw purposes, but the matterii bring
not to trade with Indtanv I Mnnot allow j the Tanganyika
that rather strange staienicnl to go un- ^ery anxious to get the
Clrallcngcd. or ii might be taken that by early as possible, the
default It was true. 1 hardly say <.ou„g of jnuructlon will be a. two-year 
that there IS not one word of tru h m it,
but there might be a sub-stratum of overseers equipped with
r.;u..adu d he i> ic.cmiig to the area a^j^uaie knowledge of practical farming, 
fuund tlburgon. If he is rcfertiug to ccf- including some knowledge of stock;'We ,1 
lain episodes in that area, then I jujyo j^n promised Jiiforihatlfirn U td
the agricultural officer is absolutely fig>!, 4|,e ,£i,ool will open and whal the
because what has happened thertu U^ will'be. Al
certain traders, who were *uW>osed l<}^oc as ihU 'hM bwn decided :bT ihr :;k
purchasing, potatodt on . b^li of the girthorilles (and t as a result
Potato CoirtroV.ideH^rately krep ine un- u^-'qyi^dhilbrihg rats^ I Juva : -
fortunate native womrii waiting all ^^^^^ ^or a; further-cpranii
long until it became v
they did hot want any potatoes. and find dtrt whii li l«ppehj*«)
when the wretched women wot o
tired, at night, fficy ttougbl.up ^ ^
potatoes at very small and totally tllegal “ .........
Sees and sold them to the Potato Con- The hon. member Mr. Pntem also 
trol at about three times the price n«t nilscd some pbinU .abou^^^^^^^^ 
mo^mng. If Urat U>to> Woppai,-II 1 “Wch cam. l«lo
ran ray ij I nm rally glad. !*>”» ?

. ' !«. • . »h.t 1 wa, llUTercnt quralion from the oneJq:wi!lch_-„-..Mil That « apt what I wai , jfpiw-becua, |, u
-^Wemng to. a - quotlon which: affeto fo/al:' : ;-

Mmor CAvENDisii-BoniNac: If not, Durfag thc.war a;great mrtber , .
I can assure him that if he ran roaira out of :teinporaiy- totiag;righU ,were given!

- a justifiable case t wartakh it up:wiUi ,boy jud 10, be’glw!n"“d;;aij;givc«,v 
the department oondern’ed straight a^y. fhi»y prnbably were not ai harmful

r was asked to make a'slatcraeatahont u> out forraU assets os some people
ihe* Aittren pg>?.-n!Ht^t trainma cehtit at unaTOS. Th^xWOT pirrely-t^ 
Morosoro.^^^ : . - -

^

’IT'done about fruit grow-

li

/

hfn. Vincent: 
we ask'.tbe hoiL^S
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The bool rricraber Mr; Patel laid there
‘***''y *^***®^^ *""■ 10 mahy bo»di that her^ally

u he has-pointed out these could not kttp"traek;dt‘iH«n.al!, and;.^ 
Lgetendes we have d<me a lot in two mehtiobdl thtiJPrpijucttod Board ahd.the 

ihree \^t» to owrcome thcHL^^^Anyr committee wt up^ib advw me in 
«v I do not think the article has done to the hew j^-up. Well; ilr,;! do not '

, much harm. think bo ortd be Unduly alanncd.:Wo
’ . __haw had the Produchon Boaid'forih^^^^^*^^^

-n« boo long time now, sc^ral ywr*. atid.ll vriD,: ;.
•the hoT. Memb" for G^hu to e p^bably develW into aboard of Agri^; ' V
criucired Z.wan Julturi^ Which l£tcad of mCrtly^dca^^
^cd for a alih European stHnilture will <it«l’^'h '
apendunre costa nod agriculture^all ktodl I thlnlc it; U.vety :-,
, am afraid ,t would „Srssaty 10 have such a boar<l,-aud I •
(or me to 17°'“^“'“ “5”^S can assure Iho hon. member that timt it ihcy are. of course, availably and I wiU .„:„iok ot the country as a whole, 
sec it I can As rcgarilt Ihr ArivIsorTBoanli'll W
bodsci had oS mcctins and.w|ll have anolher.
10 Council. As regards Taveu. " mml j ja„ ^jjgm the hon, mein-
be understood that the maior ^heme ,hen disappear. He then
I am looking after al the moment is a agricultural
lehcmo earned ciul in a native .ir». and , ,b|„i , have^lJ-plcOty,
«hile 1 hope it will provide a firm ^ is too^tc W^Or r ;
loundaiion lor one ol our «''> ,h„„,h i, all again in dcUll. Ho bMV
settlements, ii cannot be purely regarded there were further hid-
n a I'lothicir^B scheme run on com- jubsidics for agriculture ^vhlch have 
merci-.l !inc<. Ziwani is somewhat diilcr- . ^ shape ^of
... /iwani w-as orieinally a sencme . j2, ••parafiln for agri*
dc%J8ncvi 10 produce food lor the army. purposes” and the “refund of : •
U K oih siippljing a certain amount tor nelror. Those are nothlftg new
fSp i-t-vf rind incidentally, Mipr'y’''-E whatsoever Item II, paraflln forVoBri*':;
wuh .1 .remenuous amount of 'J^ajde j piirifeSes,-has-apiKared ■In^lhOiP-
information. Whether that is worth the uyj-i, fQf.yggj* and ^r» ®bd iihothlngf'/-7 
money it has cost 1 cannot “Z ocw' and^ iV.hof *PP*i*‘i
mom^l. but I wir.w)^L«>?h;^&:iSpSs'ic3lUre~Ai:^ 
ibgciHcr, .iliKough ibuy JR ; fdhd^t duly.'on'petroV ihal.ii.p^ps^
great dcal-and,l was not conncctcJ.'*!tb : .y. ,j^ijJ,jj,^, ,1,0 niar we got cef.;,: j.,,
£ when ! Avtui y :lhr”«>!•«''>' "t S'S^whleVwereAlletro^ i.
Couhetl-aie providing us wilh u}|rov i “W^J^^^rihd.nlihough wc.tricd.n<ri, — 
mendous amount ot very. , very .vutoWc , .^^^ j^j^.jhe ,os;,aulhoritles^^:i ,:u, 
espcriencc which we never •“f '",*' ;i juj, b«Ws»nld'nol be.ehopias.,So>rc£,;; ,
pslTandwepeifiapstaowrortaln^ii^ SSabrteIunddul/:’em^ i
now which we ought to goniuih^ by IhbieJrnctors to bri^
before. - morcdf,Ieas into line with ordinary diesel

Tbe hon. Member for MornbJ^ aakrf : ,^ , *
aboufi timber for dtport and if it^waSit® Tto-hon. memtor’f^r'P®**i /
be graded in future. Sothe.umtyr. ip y .;;^,T^HyfWagtiMVjnerto^wyi:y<"T^<^li{i">t i-;^^^^
spite of whatT have said, a smaU amount “j„o, mill-suppli?* at

/ of limber will be allowed-.io be expor^t. _^p:jgjj^g.g^-rari5*-thflt,th^;W0u!d;to 
P ^*^t is. better qi^iiy timber. As regards P am not quite, clear wha^^^vv ; -
g grading. I haye casually alluded to It hJ^ . got itt iTu'nd^w: whether ^ ^

already, I have got the lhn» terriioriics iviartakatd tothre milk *UPpH«^

, &.,1S.“A*JSSf3 ai—a."i-
grading to ,be dhric iudependenlJy^.n uioi frotn.lhe Islanrl to the mam

&ri«“roSW«f. .^w;rhem^s:'a-?d“S^.hmi
hear.) a

is coming back, he u not quite as 
as some people imagine, and be has iw '' 
longer the fadtities of resident 
he had hitherto. He has thcrefore'daif '> 
got to cease ^ving the aoistanoe'lB ha r 
in iha past, or we have got tb iay }iii 
out of pocket expenses when in Nairtbi 
Espedally as I am taking over my greuh 
increased responsibilities it b imposjibk ' 
for me to leave the Board without son*, i 
body to do the routine work, which u V 
enormous with planting ordai, d^’ 
and one thing and another, and thCT^: 
fore I think that it is only fair thai afto ^ 
all these years his small out of podcct ' 
expenses should be met. (Hear, hear.) > 

The hon. rnernber then referred to in't 
article which appeared in the East 
African Agricuhural Journal, writtra by . ' 
the Agricultural
that that was a type of article that ntigbt 
do us a good deal of barm. In iusliGa- ‘ ' 
lion for the olficcr concerned, be did : 
show that article to the Director .of 7 
Agriculture and was told that he was ; v 
allowed to publish it. After ail, it Uoaly ::; 
his own opinion. I do not really worry: 
much about such publication, because ^
I think that sometimes the truth hurts a 
hit. even though it may al lime* be only 
partial truth, for sometimes it helps us to 
pul our house in order. I dp not bidicye 
that article is goidg to have any odvdier :.. 
effect on^settlcmcaL I- would abb 
that it swii sent to tUib 7bumbf|:Ia;:‘. 
February, 1945, and was probably ' 
advertently written just about ito^tiaic ;V 
our settlement import was jmUishtd,;: - 
which frankly I think possibty was an^.- -: 
unfortunate momenL BurihU could nolS V. 

•n.« ». .. - .. . . vbfr'hdped. I thinVthat it should also to " -
..3?i Gldtu made clear that the condustons to toil o:-

yiTOiln ot ftc PioJiiclioa Board which cullmtU Census. whilJi man. Ihit,lhe» 
SSS^i, star’ll ^Unutes and prdnucs were based bn slucnp figu^ f

*? Tom tnlherroriy the writer <iW no, l»e.yv
“a jugg^'^l by crossing his ntgnments on 1938 figures, whii con--vr; 

• ‘ ll» toinrf I TOJ- hiwi rUUons hurl imprerveri; in any case, omial
Aa^ my pomt Of view wilh regarri pre-war agricollorai ermsm 
if tm wy aecniatc. I amnot arhnit that •
^ >■®*^ but f all his figures are accurate. A whole lot ~

fof '•“.I^oty ohair- isMtS^oW in hia analiais. aria Iho'i: < 
: amotml ot ahario acreage initlxi Hi^

teSf laniis has eaornmosly incro^^^^a^
'fOr an fiiai covra , vairlety ol croiBr:Wfae 1*1;:; 
■ « m.« ciitieaaa^^ h^

.......

(Miior Cavendish-Bentinck] 
perfectly well that the rights they 
given were temj^rary; and. although I 
am afraid some ot^ them arc now sorry 
ttol such righu were not permanent, we 
have got to stick to the arrangements 

: made, and sotne of these licences are 
being terminated on the 3lit December. 
Stome may'have tome part of the con
cession granted to them left for a longer 
period, and some for specific reasons 
rriay even go on ojMrating for some 
monlhi.vCacb case Is treated on iU 
merits, bur I will repeat that the Forest 
Department cannot possibly go back on 
arrangements made, which were that 
each of lhc«j licences were only 
t«iiporary ^btling rights.

The hon. Member for Nairobi North 
asked about Rubber Control and he 
asked whether this could be lifted at the 
end of the jear. Rubber Control and 
our efforts to reduce wild and other rub
ber are terminating at the end of this 
year. Tlie results obtained, to my mind, 
do not iuslify continualibn. VVe have 
already made n reduction of £22.000 on 
each lido of the budget and all that 
appears in the budget is the sum of 
£1,000 (I am not sure whether it appears 
in this draft budget, but ti will appear 
when the Standing Finance Committee 
have finished) to cover the cost of wind
ing up toe orgahlxatioo, utd nibbef Col
leton wtU be left to private enterprise.

. Ho also kiked about too sugar subsidy.
Tim .U a very complicated question 

' which I have much pleasure to leaving to 
too hon. Financial Secretary. 1 only hope 
ho has looked it up and briefed himsell I

were

votel. and he fdl.

ent

Vvz
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sudkient funds to oiabte U to 
the dc lilr Rennie] which under Ihe presenl trrantemtnt ii

Lji 'cxar or the year before, or even ihis compleleiif: ibsenCulhe '-bbo.r -Acting 
^ and for which ptbvfaioh had been Rnancia] Seetttfe’indiated, a‘ further 
^4led under the Public Works Estia- benelit from iucHtn^piocedure. It It is . 
SLary head of the; Eaiinit(#-we necessaty; to cut down espcndilurc m

”rcS.TheJ^rS‘: a'‘SrnSrc"Jirure’°S
.u we agreed that they should developmem and rwnsUuctlon^^^ ; 
ibe Development and Rccon- speeded up la ;Order counkr 
■■ of Ac budget. Looki^ gtiwitf elTccU of the depres^pn tod U: .

(Ma)ar Cavendish'BeotInck] 
to hnr that that is the intention because, 
from At . point of view of cruelty -to 
animtl^ Ae state of Acse dairib is very 

. UmmUble to my'^jnind. It U a dlfiicult 
; question, but ciToru pre being mode to 

: find land. In Chamganm^oily survey is 
; b^g made, and lt fi proj^sed to apply 

to the islanding Finiuce Committee for 
funds to continue ii certain amount of 
bush clearing in this area. Now that I
know what Ae !...............
mind, I can give him the 
because rhavc been to sec these dairies 
myKlf, mat I will do everything I pos
sibly can to assist in the matter and will 
keep in touch with him.

I am afraid that 1 have probably 
missed out a good many points raised, 
but I Ijave kept Council far too long.
If there is anything I have omilfed I will 
try and deal with it when wc discuss the 
report of the Standing Finance Com
mittee.

Cuter Semr-TARY (Mr Rennie); Your 
Cxccitency. I am in the pleasant and 
somewhat unusual position of having

2CT„ucr"'wb''’s irrcr'.”- r
:rj„'icTcur'ricr"

'; the : Dclcloprucul '^nd RLMtocliou .tai"'thc" ^vclu^*r^'
' dS Rccourtrecio^VuSS ,vS u« Sve^w. ,

ECrtcd. iru cWpur. h^vS,Zl S; SVcIr^u vc^trl;S^£r«rtTte 
"tTh.'’uSub Wi„r '-- ^* So^farT l ari S^cciS

; hrheu. roemhen and «lcni every iror^rihc nuauqai arcu^;;^
vrtiat the inlcnilon i. in ih. Colony peimit, to Ihc . ;
urtantcallcn ^ ” De>clopmcnl and Rcconjtruction Fui»l.?r.-=f

. Tw. iUnn * ...—v . ... . * Prrhaps at this stage f .hould answer the
ciamrit reid*ilS?^n UuMion raised by more Iban one hoiu:uainple, said Ibat he would be prepared member as lo the orinciole on whidl '
Re^lmche^hX^; tnurtfen^ fr^ Ihe Publlc ;:
RraMlluctlon^^t. Weil, speaking on Works- Entraortlinary head of thevi 

^"Wl^tbU DeSdopmmt and Re-- 
“y tl*t_the construction bmlgeu thism a matter 

‘•'a hon. AcUng Rnaneial.chief prindtJo underlying the Develop- Seorttaty and‘I oormiltoiLaS wo cam? fi
bXt*"l uSrTSSr re‘'h°?n’i! "’•^'“ndusionUn.u to'f.r as oobtilt-. ’ 

■ uaUou worta rue co^ to *
^ ay ybrks whioh bad already boon begun • ■

CaiTTOU 
t and rcconslhicUon pro. 

gramme on a loog-lcmi basis, and if m 
any lime the AuA'ority wu in the un
fortunate position of having to deal wtiji 
a deficit budget it might as wll pode tm. 
Befom such a situation could arite^hw 
ever, the A ■ ■iiy wo llynale ; I 
representations to the Govemmeot, and-: T 
if it was the case that, say, poiding the I 
raising of a long-term loan, the Govern- 5 1 
mem was not in a position to piii the M 
Authority in suflicient funds on a per? 
manent basis, the Govemm.ent miAl:: 
then transfer to the Develdbmcai and . 
Reconstruction Fund as a tempomy'^v 
arrangement part of iu own suipluj’'^ , 
balances permitted such a trimsfe, or it.:|' 
might lake the step of raising a short- 
term loan and transferring the moncji' '; 
raised in that way to the Authority. But 
if IS absolutely esscnUal that the .’' I 
Authority should always see bcfore'it, ; 1 
stretching ahead over a period of yein, • |
sufTicient money to enable it to carry out. r 
the long-term programme of develop- 
ment that it is its duty to attend to.

Wife
majot nature 
appear on u

J^ure odd bo tbM the Public Work, “l' io

nber has in his
assurance.

„ ----------------------- .1 ’ '

Tc?:!mtv^'S’Sui?iiir;s^ SbiS.r.'’^.^!’‘ribfor«i
'&™.\?d'1l"SrtruTourm
(he budget, and it seems to me only fair t tho-honr^tJ
S^l"?cre«'■.o^"Iop^^^^ 'O' Noirebl North w.. p,p.fcg.

feed and clothe the baby and ensure that should consist only, of
there is the necessary provision. I would :

Omr. opurt from that, .hero i, unorhor be™ "
poml. and this rnke. up. 1 Ihmk. 0 pomt j„(i tomi g,nnU from:
made by scre.al n17 Stenial bevelopmcnl nrtd Welfare Vote. :Vv
:'w'’h°"hf'::ut:.iS^"S^ S|i"’rh”avC‘n'o«.S?'.Si'K .

uM»y !r»«efal.* SS.^’fh.^oX
lhai ti flrootd paaa/erTO to te m bo able lo raUo loam, bulb
ment and Rfconstructjon side as large R j^jS^verieM, to a figUro^aornwhal
part of pny surplus o^r6xlnutlno'0'mniloft pyer'tha'inwl
the year as » pewAly can. If that tranK
fer takes place it meaw .!vhIc?U Ini^^ imder tola! grant* frorf-tempuition givett to Ipds of pgyjjo^ml jmd Welfare Vo^
mcnis, or to hon. members.on the - ^ fcsbooslble for Aat:^fl|ure.’ 1 nosr 7
dd?tf rtrii eoorua. W au^l. ^U«. ,hat In on. ^ ■
ol lurplos revenue, that thU partlOTlar ,|,,, £41; rtUmou; flgUrc
rervico or Ural •oplimhlio. but I aim have reaaoll to lupv
bo oxpauded. On the other hand, tlM^ _S|f thm w J '/ plmrSonuois tgckcdawny aa ap^nt ^„ij,,Dmlopmenl.andiliy^elfare:y^;,, ;:-

Jf bttsincm man luckJ away any .utplol ha ,i,brtanlia1ii..iitancc to ralK
i- g may have into an inveatment a^unt. m jun.rt__. ^ „„h of the
■r; a dcvolopmtnt aooounl, whi* rw^ ridjeotivi “phmtcy^^; ,;;v,'sirf;

r'^r-'y  ̂r S»rto^.c3£. ■
Sg STLb. Wo’tavo m‘ilw“bo‘^SS^ w
iSy1S^'"^ee.. ;Su.reut.aprt.diture_u"i.,«,g.u«n.

"b
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fMr Reniue] siblc and is s^od as widely-M p<»$sib!e ’ /
richt or report to the Member if top over tire Colonj\ because, as more 
Uv^'intervention was needed. In respect onb hon^ moAber pointed out, there can , '
M ihe matters to which I have referred be no doubt llWt'^ stato of OUT . 
he will be the senior engineer under the buildiogs in the it^lohy at the present , . 
r.oremment. He will not, of course, be time is by and large dcploroble.'Thcro i^-^^: .;^ 
Evolved in departmental details or inter- therefore, a tremendous amount ot Vfprh ^ » - 

the administration of the Pubhc to be done in building beUer. publlr ' ; 
works Department. The Director of buildings, but that docs'not mean that ,

- Works will have a professional we should buUd them onan wlravaganl ^ ■
coJlcacue who will be of great assistance scale. There tan Ire no doubl ttot a ^
S Sm .n technical matters.*- That. I ber of f^ple in th^t ,cpu^ ayhb - ;
Z,1 mswers the hon. member's present lime have all the wrong Idm^ ^, 

7.,«\rm^ieiv about buildings. They seem to think that ; v;question adequatety, so long asMhc Government :pbys (the • ::v
Perhaps at this stage * Government being that ocbuloui entity - ; •

allowed to deal with a ^intmw^i o yourselO Uaughtcft. they ' : : ^
which I thought the hon. Mcmtrer for ^an submit their schemes, and.expect the- 
Rift \'alley was under a misapprehension. standard of: conslrucllpn .
He referred to D.A.R.A. not being able ,j,p etceteras and embellish- ■
10 prcjeni us pians. The Development f„pj,t5 dear to their hearts. I spent a cpni- 
aoU Reconstruction Authority is not the 
plann.ng committee. There is a planning 
con.miiiee and. so far as the Authority is

—KCTme aad

wMtei'mrf pnwpcdori ' in 
(2) A new pre-tenin, Uioiiiorr^ ' 
Msm lie tninln; induaiy in roori 
the econnuiic treatment of otci iji ii'" 
rem' appointment of. a nictajlnr^ £■’ : 
tfe draft Estoleit to tarry oii ram* ' 
.'ori m tH. laboratory. <4) PTopoBi. 
now before Gotemincm foT dirm jtaa ■ 
to apptmed small workcia. (5) a ' 
teolojical survey. (6) Early publicatitB -" 
of pMlojica! reports on worl oirial' 
out dunns Ihe past few Jtori. (jj A,: 
improvement in the nature of lilies, now 
under comemphtion.- That. I 
shows ifait the Government has dooca'c- 
considerable amount in ihal dhectiba ^- 
already. The hon. mcmlrexs also ailed C 
if there is any inicr-tcrriiorial set-up for.7 ^ 
mining. In reply to that question I sreaM I*' 
refer him :o the second and third sob- ' 
pa-agrarh» in paragraph <> of Sessioml 
Paper No. fi ol 1945 m whidi ihe^i 
requjicd informalion is given. The hta. ' 
Member for Nyanza asked whellwr a 7 
technical m.in was !o be pbced in charge^ ; 
of the new miomg section under the 
scl-up proposed for that departmeol. Tire 
answer is ‘'Yes*'

prali Ei

IMr.Roiaic]
; ■ ber rightly, he iras dealing at th^ time 

. irilh* tb: Public Worth Extraordinary 
i bead—by transferring items imdw that 

) bead tb^ and Rccon-
atrudlon; budget.] am rather surprised 
that he did not take US; suggestion a 

' trifle further. If he had said (knowing 
that tboe it this dilTcreocc of some 
ii>40^)00 iretween the 1946 recurrent ci- 

i pendifure and the present 1945 recurrent 
expenditure). “Let ui go to the Develop
ment anl Recontiruction side of the 
bud^ and take the sum of £32U,000 out 
of Head 14. Buildiap: bring it back into 
Public Works Extraordinary; add .it to 
the sum of £321^)00 already there and 
get somewhere about £640.000; and then 
push the whole sum of £6W.OOO inio the 
Development and Reconstruction bud- 

he would ha»c sticcceded. accord
ing U» ’hii krgument. in reduang the 
dificrence between the 1946 
expe^turr and the 1945 recurrent ex
penditure to nil. He might have gone 
further. He might have taken another 
£200.000 om of the amount of £716.000 
that appears under Head 14 of the 
DA.Rj\. budget, added ii on lo ibc
transferred sum. and he would ihcn have The hon Member for the Coisl~if «r 
found, according lo his reasoning, that mining for rrxvmcnt iaJ tura-
the 194r. reciirren: cxpcnditu.e *as to a ditlereni maticr -asked regarding 
£200.000 less than the 1945 recureni cs- the siatm of the new Consulfiag ^' 
P^iturc. (Laughter.) 1 do not think the Engineer. Perhaps I might be allowed lb 7 ? 
^dmg f-mxncc Committee wfll find quote, in that cohnexioa, a recent imnute ^ - 

U IS fust at easy as all that to reduce by Your Exc^cacy. tHiicb reads t*' 7r 
Ure recutreni expenditure. The short facu follows and whidi 1 think orwidea an^ - 

^ aperture under the «dequatc answer to the :hoa. iiwh1wTs ; - 
J*oblic Works Extraordtnary bead fs not question: “In broad outline my 
rectal expenditure, and that any trahi- cepUon is that the Consulting Engiccerf 7 
to brtwTCT that particular head and tiic »«uld examine all engine*^ proictfs ’ 
DAJ^ side of the Estoutes will have l^hs and advise the Aulhot£r as to' f 
^ direct recurrthi how they ought to ' V • rttrfrd;
cxparditUTtt. by cxmtiacl, or

To deal xrilh one or twn oih.*,^ “"'Wnatipn of the two; oa matters r v

to for N.imW ““ T ’’IS:
Goventmem wu joint to do «bMI ^ for m _apa, opi^

. Various steps have alrcadv been expect of a comulnog - ;
that coSot Ind^^ ^ ^ P««» ^ »

mijht b, onowrd to quote fronHI^ but we do
repoit by the Comndttiontr of ISL,.?, ** , iS
“l^vision has been made in the ioax *P^f^** consultatKjns' are necessary >;,;
draft EaitiuteofiQ,»0^jLdHj
of, (IV- the item ‘ProsneeSS ^ re supervise the execotion of:-^“a'ofcundatoontodurltAJtfctoi'l

I. ffimtrOcioS^tioajofd^w^ offldaitfy ciTito out.-tad'J
: : altefPa^y, - «««^ dcttrJS”*i,*n* ^ to* TOt Wattci IfW^/.ffliall ■ ^WToag.&irotdd1nm: to:p^.the^^

to’ ■.:

Mderable lime trying ttx-^JltUlujlon -a. 
number of people oifThat very 

, recenilv. and 1 am sure the; AuihoTHy ; ^
c ^n.rrncc!. it iv waiting on the planning ^ ,, cltzr to pcpplo ihkl^ -
commiitce to produce the Plant which Colony, because after ail wo ore o ,
the Authority will be called upon lo Colony and u poor Colony. ;Wc

must be content with simple and
The hon Member for Ukamba asked «n$ible standards for a good many year*

rtlcar. hear.) I hope that those.

recurrent

evccuic

aviation is included in the Develop- to come . ,
me! Rcconvtruction budget Cndci memhcri ot the public who are con-^ : . ; . 

Head 5 has been inserted a sum ol slantly pressinj tor cmbelllstocms Will 
i;M.00O tor improvement of aerodromes, come along and lell me how wa arc 
Thau I think all ot m wiH agree, b wy going to nadta^l^rtote^iFi'^delinitcly a development-matler. irpe -tofaT'M native homing 4,ronce^

astss-s
then be in a position to know-how much ^arjissssaijsss ™"ie£s;'Cis 

“Slbiss.gS'SE*

present

nA-2 kr
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. Now 1 wiirM)> a few wordl on Ihc have
vubjec^or uution, since naturally II ii a our responsibilitv to •“I
™tlcr trill, which the Authority is how mS^h we oumNsfar,' 
oloscly. MncrrtM, as i, wants to be conhSu«
ajjumi that Ihcf^ is Ihe money to enable so; many yearn. I '
[Mo produce the goods. In the finl place, knowledcc of the

S«~“¥3
.«M cow. and surely my hon. friend the notke reccntlv Hm '

Acting financial .Secretary was equally J«n«i take .the
touched. The bead, of mnistut? tat mTnt ini nS v » “7“'^
jathc^cd on hi. face Were either Polte lipanmLrs 
symptomatic of sympathy for the cow or mcnl. oa m ‘ :
evidence of anticipatory ayony on hi. Ma" ^e r“T “’ ‘ '
own behalf a. he contemplated his posi- f'”'
Hon as permanent milkmaid. I have no. pounds. Tto SLm ro°r T "S'?’"
as' the'l“m'hS'r"“o?'uasta"oS‘ °o?'|IIS“‘e

tf -y-o^J Sn-'l '
had given them sulTicIcni^ attention 1 buddings in the
(Lnuthler.l In other words, they did no, thSt'tWs £ 14 iSi'olxt SuT T, 1°'"' '** 
embarrass me by dropping down dead a. far and , T ^ 
he hon. member, eows seem to do "" '» l«
Laushler) Du, there is one thins I can .hall no^ ahV". T "t"" ”

b« sure of in respect of the Kenva cow " ^ develop the Colony
ItlsthU.Ungbc'Sreitis ilkeirJ^^c^^^^^ -wc want to develop .t.
giving milk or being milked dry and Nyanz,:-! amf’:
certainly long before ii is likely to drop ]? \ ®9* * under
down dead, it will indulge in thr nevew w he has (o go to '
wry form ot vtKal activity to bring ns ^‘"“"’u^cughi to show by quoting ex- 
condition home to the hon Actine * speeches of the hoo,
Financial Secretary. {Laufihterl * .wV”® S^taiy and myself^*

in may leave the hon. member's cow with rather diJTcrcntvoim’w^ t
....ond-dcal more"«rloUily with this subject of taxation. Taking into

of taxation, 1 would merely MV 5^“"*hon. friend and I are of 
that.-from my knowledge of the finanSJ nationalities and that each

' . «f the-CoIony. I am laiiifled that if w (bughtcr). I
‘0 have the services we want in , pronouncement that V

this Colony and if we are goinn to canv fw_>^rs ago and the jjronoiince-^ ^ t
out the programme of dcvelopmcm a^'-S jny hon. friend made »ibi
^nstrucUon that we all are tookino ‘^o uo^wry «» very much. .1
forwaid to, we must maintain our taxa* ^ ^’oo-Member for Mombasa sug-
Uon at a reasonably high standard. 1 use *”4 and his suggaiibn was endorsed v 
the same words as l did tWT> years aro S'* by the hon. Member for
^nd it is not >ery often that one fhat the development of the/
who ; moke, . «rlnln nmnte Tr '«'^« shptaa kb Imhsferrad'^-^

» imbllc announcements » so consistent vv 1!*'® *“** the budget
(taughtcr.) So far os this question is con Proposal is not without its ■'
nented. thn position Is this. We L”oi S?"?” ha- >!>'
hnve it both WO),. Wc ennnot hn«Te m. trt,?'"® Semeinry nnf :r
serviiM and dcyclopment »w nil want at it some tsrb months ago ■
ver^owmea of faxaUon. S6 far MHis pio^cSals/or

. Majesty^t Goremment are concerned w* of women and gtris. Hon-
“oobOT vriD have noUced that the ‘

■ 0-no dnuhtwm

365 Drtfr EjtinMia—

[Mr; Rennie] iMr. Rennie) I propose to say a few words about
Syaiwa argtwd—although perhaps we some ol the other points ot the hon. ’ 
^ould not do it quite m loudly. I mean Member for NVatira/ 1 found. v ' 
forctblyl—<hai it is a good thing to Imaginitjg, as I, Ihtencd to;hlna,Ahal hd..:;^ ^ 
transfer this development expenditure, in fad had been listening in to sorfie of 
expenditure ' on the development of the spreches 1 ht^ tnade to a nuthber of 

the Devdopment and people recently oh the subjdft- of ■f.
education, to _ . . . - , .
Reconstruction budget. Cut the .hon. Government finance. His sentiments.ands::... . . ' 
member also pointed out the dangers and mine coincided very closely indeed on a - 
disadvantages that we should in that way number of points. The. only proviso I• ; 
be carrying round Ihc corner, as it were, would make there regarding listening.ini - 
very heavy recurrent expenditure with is that he certainly did not get some ot : ■ r 
which vre should be confronted sooner his language from me| ' fLaughUr.)
Of later and forced to take into the GoNxmment finance, ,1 think the Iron.; 
recurrent side of the ordinary budget, member would agree-and . perhaps, he 
We therefore came to the conclusion, my would use the phrase—is nolxvcr>’onor : . ■ 
hon friend and myself, that it was much cut of tea. I am,not sure.fhM he would ; v v 
frircr to everyone concerned it we use that phrase, bttt in nny eaw. it ii p ;
showed that expenditure, which will have fact that Government ilnancts is; not 
10 be a permanent pan of the recurrent everyone’s cup ot lea. 1 aro^ always p^, 
expenditure of this Colony and. indeed, pared to listen to sound 
»hich will increase as the yean go on, subiect ot GoTCrnmenl nnjnc^pdtMr:
,t we showed that expenditure in the when that advice Is Si«h V
-rdinarv budeel I am very glad now one can understand,rand I agree.with bt: _
°hM ^diS no, Ihow it on the other side, great deal of
:tLsn-r;notesrsiifwe aS.'tfitch^ ■
Nvanrwo^Id hat td dS S SrTnSg Jpt“d«cePd

«.ggested It the other way, Fiiundal Sccrefary-thc
The hon. member Mr. Patel referred jjon. Member for Npnxa wi 

to the question ot improved housing for • ^o the convert^. in factrlf hf Md a , 
Asian dvil servants. He is no doubt iu!f«ht!te:hoh;fnoW:and:m>«lf-bcfore • 
aware that 1, as Acting GoVprn^or, hespokiJ.atriiurejre •
received a deputation front Asian ciwl n

the neJ/figurcs which had been pnt tor- ^r irrMi'-^ripSor rj: w com
Finance.Committee :m the |°|hln|r|(:wiisi-tdig04hrough.
two been thinking of a figure of £600 or ?’5 Ctnmalcs and tom-

f £650 for the ordinary house for “"Asm .1^% giOT^ih the iW6 Bratl Estitltalescsr**'; 
civil servant. The new figures areTl.IOO pa . iracjpthc'Piclufe Was not /
for^ one ,y™ ot house and £1A00 for  ̂a. iS bou^ K b'-. 
another. 1 Sould like, if I 'b' ^ £7^Sbers wiII-dS lhal, I think

, to quote from the minutes of totrai^ !I.5wii|.(ind,' as the boni Commlssioner 
ing. because in a stray I “bbJJ? ? to Inland Revenue said this moniing.

iSI.rrS^bli'^Brdrfr^—
•construclidn of s^ l»o“*® Ind b«n -nV iitti effoh tojgrt 
provided for inTfe'cstimates.-

give ope w

?.

■•x,.

/r

s
'
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l(un .-c did in 1939. I went ihrough the have a fairly heavy
pHndpil ttvenue ilcma in 1939. and ii i, quite likely that, provided
found before very long that I eoold friend the member for Momb^SS '
a^ont for nvCT Ij mniion poundi particular attention to eipenditiim nSw
additional revenue nnlhoul too mueli the paasage, vote in the hoat-rS; '
trouble, on i^unt of the passage of tve shall be able after the w to -iSS
y^,.lroin,increased national income, less on passages than ive shall dts^'^ 
loTOted pricer, and so on. and since the nest year. 1946. We have heavy cskSS 
dl/Tercnce btiwwn recurrent expouliture ture (his year on leave pay for rMlrtn.'

■ ollicials. That will not coSLV YonS'
budget 11 rome a,166.000. one svill go on in this way and pick oiit a omtu.;* 
trahro that a million and a hall addi- ber of other items. I merely mention
d£i;i'?“'l!.‘ '■'W much some at this stage to indicate that the
mPerence to be accounted for in one picture is not so gloomy as it might be 
way or anojiter. I mcnlion that because » ‘ oc.
I do not think this picture as regards
recurrent expenditure it quite so sloomv •• -------
h.iving regard to the naturally increased H»d II of the

’ mcreascu Development and Reconstruction esii- 
mates, I can assure the hon. Member f(ff 
Nyanza. .md the hon. Member fw 
Kuimbu. who also mentioned the point, 
'hat the Development and Rcconstruc-; 
non Autiiorii> has no nefarious detigos 
on this fuoncy, nor does the presence of 
this vole tn the Estimates necessarily 
show that the Estimates were prepared 
in a hurry, as the hon. .Member for 
Nyanza seemed to argue 
•end. on Ihc other hand, ihai u shows a

549 Dn/f Estimur^

lUr Rennicl • nus. If the Standing Finance Commit*/
In Member for Nyahza. that it is the Ice compltted its deliberaUons in the 
^-.inn of the Authority to wnsuU with usual lime we’could meet pn the rHics* ■

ILaPitumuhdcr *is ^ / f
lucoariusion I statM l^c roa^ such oSthi the:proccduroi ; V

member, that .1 the Dcvclopmrol „.ou!d be the utme is . hsi: year, apd , '
.„d Rcconslnictton '“'j there svould be no need for opicountty .;

any way m mcmbcfs or oui-siatioa■;Mtntbca, to
Stand,ug committee It Wit j„„j ^cSYoulddcat wilh thc.Appro.
„„1, pleased to do ro. It may l^hM it would be on the ;:

,1, csammation of the understanding that the: Bill would, con-
ihr Standing binancc .Committee may provWon which had been agreed
ible to find a number of t erns which standing FinanM:,_Cpn]mlllee.,.,,,.
could he legitimately—and I 'IWW” „ j qf its dclibeinltonl and.lhat ; .
the word leginmalely—-transferred lo ine ^ Jijcusslon'on tho ,
Devclopmeni and Reconslruciion side. Finance .Committee report.
In anv such proposal d may count upori probably take place early ;
the iu!l co-opcfj !0«> of the Dcvclopmcni January, there were any amendments : 
and itcconstriiciion Authority. 1 shou d ^ an am^lng-AWTO* ;
also like to mention that the Authortly Ordinance coUliTbc passctJxU
,v fullv conscious that it carries in its Attorney Oenerw
responsible task the good wishes of the urgent legislation, k

members of (his Council, and on whether he has or not for
of the -Authority I should nice j,e has he could.

... members that ii will do jj^p, la^e, io.day whether he; ^
justify those good wishes and j, would be necessary to

get that thrmuih on that day. That, nt 
Kix f uHLfcsNo That leaves i» with the moment, is the proposal and Twould 

he srec-h in reply to the debate by the ask hon. members do consider- ;
Acting Fimincia! Secretary, and 1 regards 4hs J

Mr. Remnie: If I mlj^t he permmrf ^nd we shall therefore
to mention one PO‘n*;hhout the future j^vg lo meet wntewhere :;n^ut the^^^-^ 
programme of proceedings in this Com- -{{jdje-of February aS’ Wtl). Wc shall ‘ 
eil A. hon,- mentben-:.nrcynwaro.^e fayc n bii^ New Yetif. .

be the wUh of hon. meroben itat we rosumfif of i-w P-m- 
should not restrict. the Slnndlng Itan« - Mt -TpiotroltTOl:
Committee to nny pnH-eul" the whole of Ihik opg mjothpn detain^
niere nre not many weeks betwempow lo roefinlmott the .who W;•-^-

. end Chrisimis nUd the inopoHl iMnd be unwI' So
( ^ I should like hon. members to Ibmk i ,q gaa,et; the-ge0ct4l:VleW-St hoB^
^ over during the luncheon inl'f™'“j™‘ mcrohem of this Council on the OppMitei^^q 

we should,meet some time m IhtM^
before Christinas, for merely a Imm^ leagues,on.JUiis.slde, js ,lh.at.tjili;^^ ; i;,
meeting as it were, as we did ^ * y he devised, to , provide ion^w , ,
the coLiponding lime. SSh adminlmlivo, "nd . ' pml^hw »

qei.c^,I«:heen:k.id3^TVh«:ttc.?-,;

hon

Now I will deal with one more point. - 
the question of this £500,000 Sted

revenue uhfeh has come along since 
1939 Furjher, even on (he 1946 revenue 
ride, (here are one or two points that one 
'hotiW have regard to The fust | would 
mcnlion is (hat of reimburicmcms by the 
Railway, if hon. members ' 
Rcimburscmenii. Head 6. item 11.
-I. they will see (hai the Railway 
reimburse Governmeni 
more in 194(, ihnn it did

(urn hon
page 
is to

some £25.000
fhai

t.s.ono from (Ik tf,40.000 incres-sc 
,1 U. found Uboiil 1615.000 Oo

StSSSSfE'= ".=itisssi 

SfS.s:a:sga.“"" ss-iri'isrs's.s
Sr “ “faiSE*

to help m to meet this 6 wr eem S :
nest mr? One could say, of tH ^Planning committee.; ns I hnve ,j;;. 
We shall shortly be taisinii not Yet reported and

. and «Ts shall need more mMcyundet^hv Boes report it sviU place ;
Public Debt head, bin so (7t as^renh! PrioriBeS a number
mcnl loans are concerned s« shall m De.el'"”
the money back from the sellleir “csclopment and Reeonstnietion budget :■
so far as other loan, arc conetnS ihev renn?IS21i' ’^be, presencs: - oP that
will be used fhr approSi^tovdom ^““'l^n.'nable the Authority to get
ment pniposes. i mentio7th« in S2S ?or '“>'> »i‘bout being held up
metely to relievo the glomn S^hl on s^v “““• « ™gi>=f ‘•“V '
picture, ns it vrere,'Btid i wS nU «<»bi>t. the inseitatiaa of this. = <

Pick out a bomber of sitniUr items.. te^twtSTjtV^^nSStin^

hch.s’f 
!o assure hon
Its host to 
lo retain them (Applause.)would con-

t k'l V

hon.
provision, (or this reason. The 

Member for Agriculture aod hon

that wo

qiured ntbre than . a 
meet late tbat 
the Thursday
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with all hh elofluraccwM unable lo aug- that he had primaril^^lnd”^
[Ml ,any roncretemeani by which the Member for Mnmil;. u" ■
espenditureeaUmaie. could be reduced- erfUcS the ■'
at Icaii no jneans which would not have laa five or *1*"

'ria' SL’’''"*'"® “M "lat we wcr^^'lDotnlimlu^ ’^ ■
Financial Sccrctaty in from of Ihc each lime the ® "

_ Supicme Court in ihe molt unpleauim vaMly exceeded anr' T” '
•place from which that conn can be a.lonish^^ tol he .ho m n ‘F*a- 

clewed! The plain fact it. that if the 1“ ^^ in ^uth, of 1 
people of (hit country require additional TlTS in the cutL c ■ m
i«tal mid productive tcnicet they mutt this Council onU ra^rei' n™'’^
I caS™ fny'"p^,[rble'c:?apr7t":.l“; ’t"'

EEr -liblc for expenditure io inciesK without
revenue from taxation. I feel dijpowl to revenue estimates of the last few
prt*i the Siandin« Finance Committee to h.tve been framed with cauUon.

"w«wry for that ‘I’'* >«"■ « no excepUon. Pcrhapi
vnall »uitc at Mothari referred to by the *' a »«scr degree of cauUw
ton Member for Uasln Gishu. I feel have a rather clearer ida of

mhJ “ Hnancia! Sccre- As my hort friend ib»
dteir declin. for Agriculture pointed out tha

mg >can (laughter), balancing imaginarv '"o^mg. the prices of a great many of 
budgcti of hypothetical cotontes. wuh pr'mary products are guaranteed at 
«« n Educa- f«a*«nablc levels throughout the whole

r**""*’ capacity, .
that I m.t ^ reasonable .
cmnmi.m.n, recurrent our primary products that ow
the of prospertty as a colony must depcnd.^^-v>-
lumclcnnoTo ^ fHcar hear.) There is no reason what-.
SjhieiV «P«f any drastic fall in the,-..

of primary products next year. Oh
To get back to the budget The hud«.t f**® Plrturo^md

^M ^^n chanteterized bv mv ^ s{de~ihw is reasoit to expda r
Wend ihc Member hr Nalrob^T S^uSi *5?.'’'““ “ eMKuditure by S f *
“li.by Ihc hon. Member for w '^n. w bopf.'o «onKr «• */
Ntom and by other hon memW compoisatcd l^y tbo

“nd unrealistic. 1 think that ®f «Hort and .
dcbnlo hM aiown r,i,,y ."'“ramg to tbh counliy or
whucrtr its fnullj, it i, no| jclllins in ibh country from'ovencu.; ..;
boaiw. with the atcopllon or Ihfra^ ' 'bere should be nn in- -
SVaI^' '''' W'oetor of Public A'hit.'"Works, there is no vole of nnv milnt “* ovidcnce points! to tito faU Utta, '-#/

■ reeohl to which nn iniia^toL' *" '**“ country reserves of pur- #
not been urged by some ho„ '“'“F '» K
or- ttnothef, Tbnt point, to “">■ i">P™™™« in ibo ::■ >
^u: of us whose mspomibilily", 1 bo possible jlsv

lo prepare it haso carried out n,>. improvement m ship^ng, iu^
<lmy With siricj impariiSlya, -« ^ ”'*ouSh-T*c ^tipping situaUoS^ at 
■tnljstic? If 1 understood^ aright the JJlJ. "’bimml wo have every reason to

■cPklb-nnabyodrerbommembers-to: ■■

iMr Troughtonl projpamme of; devclopmcnV trhkh It
L £2.250.000, and we have put the csti- envisages will ultimately necessitate. If 
male for next year at what I think is the hot higher taxation, at least mom " 
cautious figure of 12,188,900. t therefore revenue from taxation, 
onnpt “y, hon, friendt the Member'■ for
the revenue esurralcs should not be Nairobi South also asked mo what ray 
rtaliad. but 1 must say that in view inicrpretaiioh was of the Actlrig Gov* 
of the experience^he unhappy Mperi- ernor’s uatement (that WM Mr. Harrii* 
cticc-oi my hon. fnend the Member for gm) oh the 14th November, 1959. That 
Mombasa. I am extremely reluctant to statement read: ‘TTic lureliareea: pns ; .
,et myself up as a prophetl (Laughter.) p^s^ j,, jhe case of inebmd lix arid : ^
All I can say is that the revroue^csii. non-native poll lax will be dealt with by ; 
nutes have been compiled wth all me a bill to be Introduced at the next lesiion ;: 
care that wc could put into them and I which, if enact^, wlir remain'In , forda / 
iccept full responsbilhy for them. for the duratibri of the tvar and one year. . m

la answer to the hon. Member for thercatlcrr Val mcahr quil^:s!mplyv,;v;_j, 
Syanra, who I am very sorry lo see is whatrny hon. fnend the Chlcf SKtclajy 

able to be with US this afternoon. I mid dunng Ibe same session. kVhar ha 
esn say quite categorically that my bon. said ™s this: “tte prcsenl■lntentlon-oF 
(need the General Manager of the Rail- the Onvemment is that this leg slatlonj,

.and I did consult about the revenue emergency tcgisiation designed to enable 
„l.mates of the Railway and of the the Colony to play Its (Wdir^lng^a,
Colony before either esUmate was put in additional war Cxpendllure., lb b ^ 
final lomt. and that consultation showed possible lo say. as ■ the 1 on.. FinaneW..^,: . 
,h.t nreciselv the Same policy was in Sccttiary has stated, what may, ba the 
both our mind. The revenue estimates IMSttion after the war, but 'hU bsW*- 
of the Railway Administration envitage non was '""'.ffl"'"* “ t

civilian iraffle, which war measure. Ail 1 tmn add to: IMI. ;
conforms with our idea of some inacase slatcmcot i. Ibat ''J'l'

WhereTh7".iiLmn''cc"rtoV"hti"toa'l doa or^anm “f"’' -5.s=.rsr,;‘.“*;|n. gSSessSSssss.rt.w’S.-'r-r-s “s

Sa-TKii ss:s2c?s- 

iSiSgbSoajtS lriSH?.S”SS'Dotihink-J hbucsUy dp noi gi^ttal tok^by » .
ii couU scrioutly bq argued to ^vw “ muth cicarir piciuri'iot Llhe; ;.! ? .

,• much the case lo this .country. I admit ta o^ we should have an Indication o(
that in my opening remarks I M.iMbc ‘e, „| (jjarwe aro.likeiy Who
back of mjf mind ““1/°" '“S, Tdo able to obtafat ito ibobid have a piciurc - . - ^ 
pared with-'pre-war standards. commllmcnli; «ltl
drink that wc ,jtouW SicJtr.iotrnuch dcarecte
tm ctthcc:to a tmmilmcM
- - rate of laxalion e^ani on ibc enantioo of social services V/
somo diitilnutidn in . aid dn ^neiai&ctopnicn

& LiJrJb^^-n'nI:M " Will bofac.rm“^-.upply

dema

I

expericoc^

sot

vvays

iomc increase lO

lo a
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- •' • ■ • ■ ^ •" ajid stated';th'« the ;;Govtmintnt jhad
I”*-''w!Si:rbyioira orgnurtsor gira in-maertjiing ihM esttw;^ 
AollionWjj,Jin,tnaicc from woija ^ tboUA^anw Itoiwir. WiS,,;:;"

tried ^ mua state, mite rau^ttaUif ■ to, to.; - 
!St7”.hr^ta K^dra sodte yean tan. member that iha Ooretnmenl has 

aS^ aa taptactieable. given no sneh nndertakln,— 
hoiL-Meriibeis for Nnitobl North . Mi;.Niiin,:,On a jnlnt .ot apinna-. j;.., 

^Mombasa both JtrcssKl tta import- ijon, Your naetllcncy. 1 did noElroi^
’!l'^n? mliet for to srdaH individual ^t at all 1 said that It rns on; rewri

and SO did the hon. membw that we had. d(^hdcd.-the Immrffalo . : :
-SfSS and worat least ,of them ; reino«t,of tha^rtytvheri to^S*: 
-iotoa criticiied us for allqrnng_^to opi»ritae; X orm 
""profits to to bo remove first. Hansard that U; In. but that it on record.
5.OT is U^abletoXtand Mn. TabuomoN: It i»torfertly too
pater pleartiro than to> a^e to y^it certain people demanded tta;,abqll- f •
op in this Cota''! „d I lion of atate duly when to:,Imo/vraa^^S r
Safion t" toJ^^^iS^mEutEcnt opportune, but no undertaking that It pore,tedly Idto tto- to most^'r™ ^P^^ bo atalished has been given by 
teilct is some moditatton or more m (jovemment. 1 want toimake that : :

• 575;; 0«/f &

: other adviscta''nre hot going to escape ybe hon. .member .Mr.. Maihii. wIb;"' ", 
front the unpalatable duty of saying i^am again sorry Irt tee iS not'hcre. re.' -

r-■ ferted to to povetnihetil:.“dcsigns" mA'
1 most'tay 1 cannot let to hon. the wealthier members of to 'African ' 

Member tor Uasin bishti’s corv pass un- community, and he has already been C 
challenged. (Laughter.) 1 feel that to answered in part by my hon. friend the

i deatfi'of the cow it not a thing that b Member for Nyanra. for whose inler-
lllely to or should result from my vention in this matter 1 nip grateful AH ,
denrcdatiohi, but I feel that the one I would say now b thfa: that whm we ; 
Ihiitgjhal would cauK the death of the do decide to ptocced with: these pre
cow—and Ihh canhot be repeated too posals they will be publfahed tor general
often—Is a coHapse in the . prices of information. Africans wiii have the' 
primary prodilcta There is perhaps fuhes( opportunity for commenting oa 
another-lesson to be learned from to them, both individually and through^., 
cow. High taxation is an unpleasant bnd their representatives on thb. Council. The : 
unprialablc thing, and I tun reminded legislation will be fully debated and no 
of a little thyme about a cow. It goes doubt referred to a select committee, to 
like this' ‘ 'hat there is no intention whatever of

“In Uddcrtfield near Huddersfield 'h' ^ Government springing additl^111 wuucl.i burdent on the Afncan cammuniiy withw
out full consultation. I referred to the 
proposals deliberately in my opeaiof 

The reason why she would not yield remarks because I feel that there is a 
Sho did not like her Uddcreficld.”

tdici IS sonic - children the Oovcrnmeni. i wamjoMiww •
in respect of the cducat on of chiim ^ clear. I do not; thlnl^lhe

rote tear tot 1 ooonot bnogm^ «“* my tan.'friend'touldjh^-iS;
pacedlering to hon. j ihSght that to hon- CdiUmlssionef fof-^ profits true ™ abohshrf  ̂wan j„a Lands was

There was a cow which would not
yield.

STf in order » ISS'aiSrforihb estoateH do not
to rehabUitate itself «md to i why. because as uiuat I am the

condiUons with other ni«kcb^ the piece; For ycars. Vrc.-havc.. -...
rmtodb&^Va^S b“i^re'“;hfrr:a‘t'”«

very definite gap in our sj-stem of taxa
tion for Africans, and it is our view that 
steps should be taken to deal with tbat 
gap as soon as we can.

(Laughter.) The fact Is (to be serious 
again!) that unless the people of this 
country willingly accept high taxation 1 
do not think that thy country can «pect 
to make substantial progress. The hon. hon. friend the Member for die Coast . 
Member for-Mombasa—for whom 1 supported by my hoa. friend tbe.g^ 

jlotroally have a gr^ respecl Oaughtert Dlrector of PuWic iWorksi-suggeitedlui*— 
_ Ibink thai -I had- iome Increase In the .petroV-tax.Id endfer^ ^
lOT^y up my sleeve iiodcr which, by create a road fund. That suggestion, 1; > ;; 
worUng a fw^^ extra each day, I suggest, has no mefiL_One“br il» roaln^ ; t 

essentials, surely, in : a country of nv,:
' : v of taxation^ 1 have been primary pix>duccr8, miM bd cheap tram^ ; ;.v

' Iryini io rack my brains u to what my port (Mar, hear), and jut incr^ in tl» ;
friend had inbmind, and came t^ :Price''of petrol of,jay^Tcsi tiiia ikl- W 

/itheiroi^mlon that he f g^on would produce no sum :
i; ‘ i buy a' l^ ptwsi opcrale it In ^ i^ly. wbrtti the name. That, IvOonridCTi f 

night watches, and lodge the proceeds to would place an insupiaable buideh '^ ^ 
Colooyh account with road usen, altbough.it might jdddut^i^ 

lead to eoinomy in due timek VeW^^*^
mornihg. (Mr. Ntcot; A much belter Tho bou. member mayrthm suggj^thal^r^r 

.idea than 1 had'gblt) 1 am very ^ad to wo should set Up a road fund ^Ihottf : / 
' bear that the, hon. member had any Idea any sped^ taxatlom - To that I; would 

at all. (Laughter.) He said that 1 had answer that no more could te iab> '' 
argued tlut wo must have high taxation sudt a road fund than is now available 
in thls Colony bixause taxation was ib the CblonyV esUfflatn-:.and .iUftbo 

. ;ln die Unhti'ltingdonu;i never^argt^ ^tBrnOb/of tte-Bevdopenrat ud Re^^
V:r-»xsiriMz of the kind, I si^g^ that that eon5trocUoa Mlfioriv. *0'' ho o^^ 

v - ' / MgumtmlJs^ -M .die horn mem bo, anyi. bdtd'i'bfLr’Tbwe -is
• idteriiathra to finahCthg^the;di^opgM.;iw
V :yl*wti think iw ed^^ .and ■ dapi^v ubproyanent; of: out road'^/,:

U» funds at the
V Odonla) Development and Welfare Aa Tlhe Development and Reconttructloo . ^

post-war 
The Oovernment 
eflorlto “5!As regards other taxation maiicn, my

Wrnmmm\

n^S.'
v<mm
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„ , tention of railim • further loan, Md I ; :
mffllon during the ne« nld that tor u very Bt^ «aaoli. ,Tte: 

may ho wrong, and 1 hope Chancellor of the Eacheqner rcctn^ 
flT^t'rSnh announced {n Undon.ttal heproppaM .
' be very iU-advised to to take steps to tatkie;reduction of the

involving a mlcresl raiei on long-term scrttrilte ;
' ’’"^eSendUure'on itS over a mil- nieretore we may expect tot to %nof

capital expen be able to boijow ms ; ;
lion. 1 do "O' "d"' “'i' n,h„ more favourable, terms than the

' money pccco,^ jog «iih the prospKl of tiiom .
■ihe fisure of five million pounds on (avourable terms a UttlO' bit _ahead. it,

81 does not represent our idea of would be absolute folly tp lmtrovr nw 
STlotal sum that we expect to be able „ dearer rates. The hon. Mein- ,
*^ aiK locally. 1 should be surpnsed if i^c for Nyonia also said dtal we should 
„ L able to raise aU that locaUy. but have raised a loan two or three years ago,
„ voo. sir. announced, we cannot grr to ^,0, fime we had Ptenty.pt cash,_we
tendon in present circumstances. I might ^^d no immediate nerf for loan tuod^_; :, . ^ 
So add that we hove not been permit- j„d I suggest it would, have been more

to borrow money to Johannesburg in unsound to borrow money and pay in-
^1 mrcumstamis, but 1 hope .hat i. when we could not utMxo ..,
STe very long has elapsed we may be put which would merely 
JJlc 10 secure some relief from both of crown Agenn or 
d^ embargoes. ,

„]to' l''my Tn'm M'rr5'°not m sec him the Iron. Member .
hSt made some observations about the everted to ..^“'S^pf/fund,
recenl local loan. I do not propose o crealion of a dealt
,,^1 ^,1, ehem at length, but 1 should and the hon. Chief Swretajv "V ,
r”bTs“^smdThe"’!,Tre:^am “pL*; ^ ^d- ^ to^ .

astioe for an increase m recurrent ex* .interest,

!S'Sis«’..:r-s:-= r-fKiffiSi-t
pauW on iu development. I.haye Wore j j. %J-sJisSii-eans

- :,s..'s::ia!s"nS^ aK-s^-—s' 
v,»Er*ismarket rato of interest " ^ . ronvmion OpWtion- ^ r -

afford if we are going to mr.«erUadire BrtipIe.*We bope,^^T^ : IsttUemeni sciwmes and other schema^ m »ooh M we possibly ^

'nr^beracous^r^oM.; ^

the Government^ no

D«/i esiinuatt-—Kenyn and D^J^;579 Drajt Eitlmaiet— <t\aO;;

CMr. Trooghtonl 1 have had some experience of the work* "
is this, that a cbnstderabTe nuitiber of ing of gnmts-in-aid in connbtion 
dqjortmenlal estimates have been agreed another dependency, and ! sincerriy v
trith the heads ordepartments concerned, hope that it will never^bc my duty to .
In other cases, ihe'hcada of departments advw you, sir, to apply for one ia '
ixibcemed have agreed under prolat respect of this Colony.* It would mian ^
Iri other cates they have not agreed at that every item of 
all, and in one cate I regret to say that subject to the most strict control and
it was hot possible to consult the head scrutiny by the United Kingdom !
<jf :department concerned about certain Treasury, so that pretty well every time,
last minute reductions, because he was a department wishrf to engage an extra

.atray and his deputy could not answer 
for him. Similarly, in regard to Public dispatch to the Secretary of Slate and the
Works Extraordinary, if all heads of Secretary of Stale would have to address
departments had got all their estimates a communication to the Chancellor of
then wo would have been faced with a the Exchequer, and back the correspond-
programme of public works not only cnee would come, probably with qiwriea.
beyond the capacity of the Colony to Tlicre would be endless delays, and 1 sug.
tackle but beyond the capacity of the gesi that the people who would suffer
Colony to pay. Tberefore, I meant what most might very well be those whose in-
I said when 1 said that such criticism of tercsts (he hon. member represents, 
the budget from those standpoints should 
be addressed to me. That must incvii-

would be

boy you. sir, svoutd have to address a
to r

Tlic hon. Member for Nairobi South 
referred to the figures, admittedly hypo* 

ably bo xo. Il ii Ihc prime duty of he.ids ,he,ica| of the prob,lblc revtmie of
of departments to put forward whatever- , , D.A.k.A.. page 81. and he referred to
proposals they think neceswry for the u, phantom figures—it may hare
einclent ninning of their departmenu. hcen pbone>. The hon. Chief Secretary
but they have no information regarding ^as to some extent dealt with this matter,
the revenue position; they cannot be ex
pected to take llnal decisions.

but I should like to add a little. Taking 
the first Item, Lonns, If you subtract the 

If R budget were picscnicd lo iius public debt ol the Rjii’wa>. you find this 
Council in which every head of a depart- Colony's public debt is round about 
ment got all he asked for and a state of five million pounds. 1 do not think we 
affaire arose in which local authorities can hope, to do much more than double 
hod' not (o argue their casq to Your that during the next few years, but we 

' Ex^ehcy*t advisers, then would ought to be able to do that and lo stand ; 
respcctfuliy suggest that Your Excellency the result of the increase in recurrent . .- ; 
would be well advised to get new expenditure.

.."s.'tsi-.'rss.-si s
pofalcd out, quu, rijhlly tol tho hon. ,i TOog,^ thul the Nairobi Muoidpal f 

. . Cpmmilaioncr for Local CovemfnenI' Councti hax many urccnl and toioortMt = 
cuMurajed Tocal awhorillo. whereat I .chemta on the tapix. So hat evctrolher » 

b RBtoority. aud to hai many a c
tion, but Itl had not to in* on havins Government department, and Nnirobi ' 
cara tor new cxprmditure fully suppired Municipality cannot expect mom ihnn i» ; :

penditure. In the sa^ way the hoa. programme for the development, of 
rncmlxr retened lo the budtefaty con- Njiroy „.i|, , „„„
f B^ nTiln'l'T' ° "i- ■1'= tof VavafiablEjhan by the actual needs of the
**2?y!?*^*^lowS and, apart from thn questirin of f 

;Thc hon*. metnbw Archdeacon Beecher African housUig—which is being financed ; 
suggert«i that we might consider apply* separately—| do not think the Mm^pal "v; 
Ing for assistance from the .United King* • Council can . expect more ^ihan, ' say,

,v , dom in respect of our civil list In other iw millions, including the funds
«k for what is i;iu^ for water, supplies, during the ;7 

-^pmarly. known as a gtant'in>idd. nckt ten years and not root^ or much :v

v'.'l
T.
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which goods nuy not be wW. and if ^
(Mr.-niai has been particular class of goods comes into 
'*“*^^hv^he Imporn Controller in free supply the^ force .of comr^Uion .

mwlf and in several should normally te-sufRdenMo dep^ .
te MricS .ndm the pri« '»l»» ' 'jDtnei! Poi'P P'!^. .1 .t 1^ Ip p( nobody serioiuly cliallcnta the tnrt

ta„'l*no OPP^'"''^ Seme that Wco Contiol, ittitating though it ,
jplrict faitiy smoothly. may he to those whose ptodls Urotmt^
ippears to be wortmg lai y t continue tor the present, the hon.

yv, hon member Mr. Thakore asked („, North asked why
Op, ,he Govemmenl should remove m- sphcdldea giving petmltied roai> .
arictionv on the issue of traders hcenra^ p, proW should have h«n amtnd^
Tljai question vras discussed by the jjjjy .„,hcn the old schedules ^d.
Trtde Advisory Board at its rncelmB the jj « just as ne^..
other day. where there was a sharp clcav- malnUln intensive JSl:
,^„l opinion. 1 win not take up the „p«a5atanyothcrtime,and ltlheMrt ^ j 
„Sc ot the Council by going into de- j,pp,„„„ how.inrihe WetaW; , :
tailed arguments on each side, but the g^j^^ymers price control can 
nutter will shortly be referred to you. he :
,i,. m Btcculive Council for a decision. he did not take

Perhap- I vhould say a word stout iS;Sr°5chcdulcs.Wcre
,hc rcslricoon oo “P?'“'“^' Nairobi diiisscd with the approprWTWOio'i^ 
uoned hv the hon. Member fo Malrobi Chamber of CommeW •
"“"I TeuL to am Wore d,ey were cnacicd. ,
lo get r'ld of restrictions on impotK but hon. Merohct for
' nftouoaicl, ,i is no, ius. possible a. “if,"’" ".rdT
the nrrmnl momenl There are three being engaged on
eaul in ihe first place, ir .s necessaiy yen, eontrael. for ihe P'^T™

=,“,TS=,.“,T.Sy; ss'Ksrx’Sj- ■
f;«f=SSs

fol'to evM«ii.n w... A. ne
£2.000 if it wefe ho^M^nSr for NalroWr.s rrr.n'.J’fH ■=£»'„..:s«sa?assffli9 StsSS;:!!:'!; sss^ESSse-

Member tor Mombasa for ctplaining rhe «hm ihey can get the best prices, con-i ,he public iolcrcst that ary one, in W'^_p^,p„„h,cry,ry t, ^
general position, and it is not neccLry trolled or otherwise, but the scheme does jW m" “h'mi not to afowed to do to, so enure ymslifypWh'^hymhlrolling;; "i. 
tor roe.tosay very much. Dul I am sur- provide a rough and ready equity of du- l ™ we oresenlenced to some of levcis.ilhs-PHeCr ,
prised that, after my opening statement. and if the horn member , r ^Ziion of restrictions on exports., prica hi, „,„y. both to
any memtots could have seriously con- Mr,_ft^ nr any omer earn shotr nie a, perpduaUon ot ra . ,he hon. Controh^ha^^f, ^
sldtrcd il was possible to abolish the ?o^ wy “Uil U practical wajr of dealing ..’^^.‘^"“S irihP&u^Sat as and
Imports Control in present citcum- ra delaU mth this supreme headache, the • ff',hpply
stances. It Is not. As 1 happen to be dhtributipn of cotttm piece goods. 1 shaU t **“ point “f ^^..^rnrafe wWh'he respol^;.': 4
itsponsiblo as ■chairinan. of the Supply be glad to know what it is. i : *h I ml^t add
Boart tnr lto poto, nobody would^ The hon. imlmber Mr. Malhu raiied^^:.i to, ‘̂ih?ftotu™^lbe^« Con- fi'lto frnt

^ U«;qnesUondrf,eeiulgpieeoit«*lsittSi here that lor ra ^
abohl^Tlm hoia Member for Na^^^ htder that Atricarri^^ get n to ’3 trol is to fix Ihb maximon. p

KENYA LEGIStATTVE COUSaL SB_nn^—Kearv »td DAJtA:. :^23I> Dra/i Eitimtun-r-

South asked for a statemrat rudjca^j^ - 
exactly those commodities in wlwi ' 
importations from the steriing area tod 1 
been relaxed. I am afraid that I caniiot ^ 
give any definite statOTcnt'-at ; 
moment. The matter is being coodderd V 
intcr-tcnritorially, and a ttatement wffl 
probably be made by the Ih^uctioo 
and Supply Council. In the meantime; iQ '
I would say is that importeia shotdd 
bung in their applications to the toiporti 
Control and if they can be allonr^ 
will l^. allowed.

The hon. member Mr. Ihitam tluriog 
the course of hit speech referred to the . 
necessity for a scheme for the distribu« 
tion of certain imports. I think he bad in 
mind (he distribution of cotton piece 
goods. I must take the hon. member to 
task. He is a member of (he Supply n 
Board, and the Supply Board has con> 
sidered (hia question of distribution of 
cotton textiles ad nauseam. The hoo. 
member has expressed various views, 
and the board asked him to produce a ^ 
practicable scheme, which he has 
entirely failed to do. He was in as good 

The hon. Member for Nyanw quoted a position as anyone to do il, because be
Your Exccllcnt^'s address to the Civil should be well in touch with wholesale.
Servants Association on ihc subjects of importing and reselling interests. U.
<tnnd.trds of li\ing. and then spoke .Tboui might be argued that it would be better
tome of the increases in the salaries of to have a policy of laissez false than
tho vnrioui pojlj. and lie made il dear lomcthing which will not work, but in >
ha waa not refening lo the hon. Chief point of fact we havi: token atepa to Inlr* 
Scetttaty. l ean dnly eondude that he troduce a to dutribuUon of »ttOD .J, 
tod in mind tho caac of the hon. Deputy piece goods Ihroughout the country and;:;' 
Chief Secretary. The question of this or among iti inhabitants of all races—as 
tliit olhet alandird of living rioea not fair n icheme na the wit of man. 'or at 
warrant a departure from Ihe prindple least of The particular men who happen 3 
ttol Ihe salaries which people draw to be on the Supply Board, could devto^^^ sv
ahould bo commensuralc with the^ and, beartag iii mind the utter toposi f,'
roponiibility of the post they hold, ataf aibility of getting the co-operatidn of 
the fact ia that in this particular case my ihe trading interests which the hon: S 
hon. friend U carrying out ihe duUes of meqitot and other hon. Indinn members S 
the poslpt Chief ScctcUty for 030 less represent. That scheme is working, : 
than tho subslamive salary of the post

- (Mr. TroughtonT
fHrar„hcar.) Thai is, if I ever succeed 
in escaping from this budget. (Laughter.)

On Ihe question of.lhc prindple which 
has bt^n used : ih-the division of works 
between the. ordthaiy budget and the 
■DARA liudgct. the hon. Chief Secre
ts^ has already explained the position. 
AH 1 should Hkc to say a this, that tlic 

, hoii. htember for Nyana, and maybe 
one or two others, have suggested ih.’ii 
a simple way to balann the budget from 
the Financial Secretary's standpoint is 
to-push a lot of items on to D.AR.A. 
Tlic hon. Member for Nyanra obviously 
does not know my hon. friend the Chief 
Secretary. I Tiavc been trying for these 
six years to sling fast ones over my hon. 
friend, and I regret to say that I have 
not been singularly successful! So I can 
assure hon. members that there is no 
hokey-pokey about (hat particular part 
of Ihc preparation of the budget. We did 
not think of even taking a chunk of 
remirreni expenditure and pushing it 
over to D.A.R.A. and calling it non 
recurrent!

i;v
1.-.
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j^sSsT'S kessse.”.?; :
of sho«, to >f" •'"" '

-Knro „ml D^jUj-'^r:-.. 317; Di^t EtHmarer”

African teachers’ salaries U - another 
on the land matter. There 5s HtUc to add to vrhat the 

.VfthUUv to the country’s hon. Director said. Oovemmenl Is satw
’jTdo^hto. .hot toe is “ to

[Mr.’Troughloal it becomes available. Is given to U» pcr.v
war-T-and,they were probably the most son whose need is greatest iii the pi^;V 

: difficult years for Price Control, getting Interest and at a fair price. The M«ir- 
the thing going and so on—the Price Vehicle Controller works his Cdntrol iq ; 
Controller worked for those two years accordance with priorities on these liaet 

.. without salaryt (p. the detriment of his and I do think that he has a thanklst 
oWri pertonal finances. Iir my view this task. He has to say *‘No*’ nearly as' 
CPtp'ny Is under a ve^ deep debt of often as I have! 
gratitude to Mr. Orazebrook, and 1 nm 
very glad to have heard that debt 

> acknowledged by hon, members on the 
other side of Council.

of shot! fo Which the hon. “toot which will 
f^ fiSVmhn referred He said half what the proposals of the Advisory

■ . ?',i?riranwpSon might Council cost, and they fall very far shot
. that the East - ^ ^ of those proposals, but they represent js

consume «' million g, j „„ advise you. Sir, to go at the
>?' TSZrTTim S. moh,co,. They will be tescU by to , . . 

Of East Africa is round Standing Finance Committee.
^Ilrclvc million, and sufricienl stat- o„ ,j,. Lo^al Native Council side fho 

ailablc 10. indicate that the member Archdeacon BcMhct r^
.rerace spare cash income of those people ,,^1 ,o to cnlbatso plac^ oj to ,
• somewhere under Sh. 30 a year each. b,i„gi„g of additional schtmU on,Ta,to,, .

Thote twelec million people with less ,1,, pm-that I am rawnsibte.
^sTsh 0 a yeat each could not, I „on. members will have "“‘M “

Ubmil alTord to boy one pair of pood £40,000 in to enst of Afritmn
to" everv two year, until their inenme, We know tot that 0“'

been raised Therefore we arrive ^nd I do T
^1 the (act that the necessary prerequi- ,mbatk on '“'"“rnSv^toK

of the kmd of industrial developmer. know
Jhich the hon. member has in mind 1! „„ headinp and ; o,.-
the increase of primary wxalth. whether f, j, true that in

wealth is toured from the land or jum„a„ces to burden of element 
The mines or elsewhere. Again we ,a||, on the Lof' to”

eel h.ick to the fundamental important £-„,moi|,; ,1 is “1“;"''
S' ihT price, of prirnary produce and the the Lut^ Nah« _ Council.
...iailw of that produce. arc ' ,™n,ibUlly it would
frfrrmcnr'Ty Thc''hJn.'“U: rSlyTn"fto

who considcr-tlyit revision -Afncan iHat a draft

»ira.“.iiSs:,“uKri-iare.»»■ £»“; sis
has not considered, and “ "S tim=for in || In-
ing. the abolition ™“'“'=¥iricini f”?"*iaSMTStiitpllcatolto
compulsory cducntioii fh' fact tot I'm. .wh I
but 1 must repeat what I did *^X* countiag. Inirodum^ mool^
that .s lhal unless J:

tout;rr£^tov"- --“^-''"lirarLtorrto

education With'^ul meeting the.oW' ' *

the case
Member

Turning to one or two other tnie^ 
matters. The hon. member Arcbdca^ 
Beecher and my hon. friend the Provin*. 
cial Commissioner. Central Province; ft.

The hon. Member for Nairobi North to the appointment of trade ad-
also 'rcfeiTcd to the recent organization 'This matter iw
of the Nairobi Regional Distribution fuUy threshed out at a recent meciing 

‘ do not propose to enter into of the Trade Advisory Committee, when, 
the rights and wrongs of that rcorgani* ‘he conclusion svas reached that in pre* 
ration, but I do agree that it would have circumstances such appolntmcnis

“ ■ ■ . _J would serve very little useful purpose,
been consulted before any action was of the colony is so great in
taken. Actually, the reorganization did ‘his respect that one man. or even two.

could do very little It was felt that the

about 
istics arc av,

Board.

been courteous if the hon. member had

achieve substantial economies, and I nm
informed lhal the six clerks to whom hesi hope of progress lay in three direc* 
the lion, member referred were taken on 
purely temporarily to replace certain
people who were sick, and their appoint- 'he Chambers of Commerce, to appoint
mcm did not last a month. On the ques- rcptitablc traders, panels of reputable
lion of the desirability of an inquiry. I traders, to whom individual Afrian
might mention that Mr Lindsay, the traders could be directed to apply
Provincial Commissioner, who is well for advn-c b> district commissioners 
known to hon members of this Council, ^c^condl). i.. ,nv.ic ihe Nairobi Rotarv’
iws been appointed chairman, or is being Club to prepare a simple brochure of
appointed chairman, of the Central trade practice and trade matters gener-
Commodity Distribution Board, and * I ally with a view to its translation Into T ' 
have asked him to take all possible steps African languages, and that it shoidd be ^ 
to secure the maximum reduction In ex- given wide distribution. Lastly, wc de-"'

* pcndlluro without delay. The Commo- elded to leave the rest of the headache-? ' 
dlly pisttlbution Boanl b» b«n roundly to to new Economic nod CoinraiiciJl ir 
cuned. Anybody who hi, to impose Adviser, 
reslrlctloni on the public vrill ilway, be

very valuable job. with eery sJtatdi ""““ to mdustml developmenu TTk! 
SUIT, in ensurins felr distribuUon of X r S
the esscnliali of life among the consum- ,”7 “ 'V "tolllmn of cicck profus ; 
ing'community generally.' t tax and the revision of the allowances .. .

-- for depreciation of capital assets. Provi- X
Motor Vehicle Control. The hon. sion Is also made for a continuaUon of . v 

member Mr. Priuiffi asked on what prin- the Indostrial Research Board and I 
rtplejhe Motor Vehicle Controller hope that it will be possible to invite this : 
worked, and pointed out that in certam Council shortly to approve proposals for : 
wscs irtms^rt liccn^ were granted but the perpetuation of lhal board on a per- • 
ShiSS' '™“ r nto«« basis, with flnancial aasistoro : ,!

gnipiing of a transport fronr-The- oiher temtories and from ;-: 
hSSL .r . to "viila. to Colonial Development and 'Weifaie :

^ U>»«nodesiro»t=Blonummiro;
’“i*' ■ to importance of industrial dbvefop- "

to.ftot wholehearterfly with tose horu tner^ 
of ensunng that each motor vehicle, aa w|a-,have atreised its very great import- : «;

lions—really two directions- finl. to 
invite commercial organizations, such as

ibai

The hon. Member for Ukamba asked

m-
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cxpcnscj ot ^ 
Ccreali Pool, which is closely bound ua^ 
with Maize Control. Our share of »W 
expenses this year amounts lo £140^- 
.w that if you lake off ihc £S0p00 S - 
youilind that the estimates repr^t 't' 
net subsidy of £60,000 to the cettal' 
consumer

Tl>c hon .Member for Rifi Valljy 
asked what the position was about the 
1944 45 and 1945 '46 Cereals Pools. Al 
regards the 1944/45 pool, the position a 
that no importations were necessary, but ;
high-priccil local cereals had to be wed. 
namely wheal, and the cost of maintdn* 
ing reserves and turning them over three 
times a year came to something of the 
order of £200.000. of which our share 
(some of it was intcr-territoriah came to 
ahoul £140,IVK)
has yet been made among the partid^ 
pants >Viib regard to the 1945 46 pool, 
a loss will again be sustained in nwtn* 
taining reserves, and we have inserted a 
figure of £U>0.{KK) m the Draft Estimates. 
Whether that represents a close approxi
mation or not I do not know It is diffi- 
cult to cslirnale these accuratcK

I shotiUI like to sav this, that I do feel 
th.H Kci'\:< I'.iv been p.r\ing Um« large a 
share of the cost ol ihis pool (hear, hear), 
and (he question of a revision of the 
basis has been taken up with Ihc Produc
tion and Supply Council, and 1 sincercl^^ 
hope that we will achieve a substantUr ’^ 'i 
reduction in the amounl falling on the: 
Kenya taxpayer.

5»} OntU Ei

[Mr. Tfoughlon]
- answer. As ihe hon. and venerable mem

ber knotvs. t Mtirely share his view that 
the compensation is inadequate, and two 
or ihree allematiVe proposals have been 
dHcuiscd by the hon. member and mj^eU 
am! have bticn Ventiiated in the Stand
ing Finance Committee. The Standing 
Finance Committee recommended that 
the Labour Advisory Board should be 
asked to advise. Probably that has not 
yet reached the hon. and learned Attor
ney Ocneral, but that is Ihc position. 1 
du think that the inadequate compensa
tion paid Ip Government employees who 
are killed nr injured in the course of 
their duty represents a very real 
grievance.

under which is met friend also referred to the terms of ser
vice for labour oflkers, and he has been :> 
answered by the bpn. Memto for Uasin 
Gishu. As the hom^Member .fdr ;
pointed ouL one has got lo be teiriMy ' ' 
careful in dealing with terms of service 
matters because of the repercussions on 4 
other people. It would be a most dang- . 
erous thing for labour offlccra to te/ 
placed on overseas term? of $ctvtce--il 
would have very serious rcpcfcussibhs: 
throughout the whole of the European 
Civil Service, and ultimately lead to a 
very great increase in Ttcurrent expendi
ture and in various commitments. If Is 
not a course that T could advise you..str. 
to adopt.

IMr. Troughion]
out their duties efficiently must travel, 

lot. .but the lion's share of*nd quite a 
Uiii mciease is due to the increase in 
ihe rates, for which my hon. fnend has 
hH shire of. responsibility, because it 
»as approved by the Standing Finance 
Commiitce

Tl,crc was a remarkable request by 
membet. who asked why theiH hon

Draft Estimates of Revenue and Expen- 
not on sale. Frankly, afterJjturc were 

dralin? with the Estimates for a num
ber ot vears. I have never envisaged 
them »n ihc capacity of a best seller 
(Laughter t However, steps will be taken 
next year to have a number on sale at 
a reasonable price, which I hope will 

some revenue, and wc can see
Information Office. I should like to 

express-agreement with those hon. mem
bers who have said that the European 
and Indian sections should be abolished 
or virtually so. and that the^lHcelHoffiii ^ 
concentrate on African affairs. ProposalsX 
to this end have already been submitted .
by the Information Officer, and will be ^—
put before the Standing Finance Com- 

think 1 mentioned them in my 
remarks, and they should lead

Now I lufii to tt variety of miscella
neous mailers. The hon member Mr 
Pritnm asked about the policy of the 
Industrial Management Board and (he 
industries managed by that bsxly. There 
IS nothing I can usefully udd to the reply 
which I gave in answer lo a question in 
this Council sonic time ago. when I said 
that sufficient i ' 
production and costs 
to warrant the Government disposing 
ol them in the immediate future, but that 

proposed lo eonsulrr disposinc o( 
dK-»n .-tder ;aii yiuis. .Old ih;i( ihc> would 
be disposed o( bcaiing in mind the in
terests of the taxpayers on the one hand 
and Ihc importance of perpetuating them 
as permanent industries on the other.

- The hon. member, I can assure him, is 
entirely wrong. It u absolute

bring m 
how ihe\ goNo allocation of this,

The hon Member for Nairobi South 
»ikcd for an explanation of the differ- 

bciwcen the figure of £500.0(X) on 
^cven of Ihe Estimates, represent- 

in| the difference, between receipts and 
expenditure in connexion with widows' 
and orphans pensions, and the figure of 
iSOOixX) which 1 gave in answer to a 

The answer is that both figures

ence
page

information regarding 
not available

mittce. 
opening
lo u considerable reduction in expendi-

question
j»e -ighi ihc figure is what it

namely, the excess of the total 
contnhutions over total payments, show- 
mg in fact the extent to which the gen
eral revenue balance has benefited; Ihe 
iSOOfiOO represenu the assessment ofithe 
full contingent:, liabilities taking into 
account compound l/itcrest on these con
tributions throughout the year.

tuic.
It My hon. friend the Member for the 

Coast—who. incldcmally, treated rhe with
iurpri»ing.icnicncy,as:a.fellow.IrlA
-did rtrtsrQne:gf two polnu thalT wlih - 
to refer to. The firat-twi ih^jary :
the Conservator of•Forciti.; The c
has nol b^ reduced at all, The (oct fi, . ;: , ; 
that Mr. Ramthcirs promotion' wllLnot r; v.; 
be effective-until the beglnnlngiof -
ruary b^uie of Overlapping .with -Mr. _ 
Gardner’* leave, lo that provision If onljr; , ,

months of the year. So, far 
liuloncr of Prisons Is con-: -

SUICt.

. - ---------- nonsense
to suggest that these indiutries are being
kept on to provide cushy jobs for the The hon. Member for Uasin Gishu, P 
staff who are running them. I hope that ‘hink it was. asked where we were head-; J
when the industries are wound up it will ‘ng. for in respect of medical servi^ ^ 
be found that they have served a very * am indebted to the hon Acting > 
useful purpose in providing goods here Director of Medical Services for a very 
m short supply and at very little, if any. iucid explanation of the increases in the ' 
net cost to the taxpayer. present estimates. 1 do feel that the ■

future financing of the medical service* 
w a matter which requites very careful 
examination, and I hope it will be fuffy ; , 

emit by the Standing Finance Com- : :
right: there, is no opposite expenditur^ "«n’ber also refem^d . V
item. The figure of £80S00re;S 'ffi^ Ls 'n an^?'
net proflt of the. Mote ConLi durins SKrS™ tf if®'. i -
I94S lo bo credited to rerauo in lwS S
But-I hearrhc hon. member Khlitlel- “suns. A rery small
ihero b 0 oorroponding expenditure item f«, wowe is due to ffie necd^^^ ^

Mr. ViNca^: On a point of explana
tion. this is headed *Tbc following maior 
contingent liabilities have not bcCT n^a^e for II 
taken into consideration'.” Thettfore, if ^ _
imm) is one. that £800,000 should be h<)n. member . to*
there, in mv opinion. answered. My hOti. frleng.aw-

Mr Trouoiiton: The hon. member U asked that 
right, and wrong. To traverse his argu- f &

I mujt go bock r^Me^of time,'mou%,»nd taper. There , :
- mse 'even. It WM introduced into the o „J„b„ „f itoe p6lh,,end;they^^

Euimalc, a year or two ego at the m- ^e igiidcrl come end the .., ,
Hence of the boo. member hiimell. and m® TOat li Ihli

, be asked that aa thb war a centingept helden Lt any -
Ihbilily we should show the dilfenmK W , .i,.u|j’i,e out of. date and serve 
taween the letal revenue eccrurag end ^ „,y shortly after it ' .
the total expenditure incurred. If he wouid. hetvtwtranri:
withes the interest to be lakm into po,B arc on fempow

■ eeeouut I will gladly “o jSSrt aSd^sSTrie. appfos^tny

‘toy”. My hen. blSee.

Maize Control. The hon. Member fbr 
Trans Nzola spotted £80.000 In the 

- revenue estimates but could not find the 
opposite expenditure item. He

done at bis reqi 
^so. and be can

ucst I 
mrfob
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Mr. Tkouoinw: ! un aware 6t tbe 
fact ihc Coundl ii not an i^ucaUoh 
authority., but^. nevertheless >Nairobi. 
Munidpal Cauiidl. sponsbreti Uiese.: 
classes in an extr^ely public^pirited 
manner {laughter) under the wise guid
ance of H« Worship the hfayorl '

Pralt EsilanumOnitEttlmatn-

:Mb-Cc^e:. Arc there any hidden 
«nolumcnls attached to any par
ticular tolaries in the w-ay of leave con
ditions. medical; attention, and so on? 
Tltal h a point l»madc as well.

Mr. TnoueitiONJ Hidden emoluments 
^hesc people are eligible for. but not 
entitled to, leave at the rale of two and a 
half days for each month of coniinuom 

: service, and that is only granted in ap
proved o‘c^. and there is no entitle
ment. .So far as medical attention is 
concerned, they are eligible for such 
medical'attention as Government medi- 
oil ofllecrt can conveniently provide, 
though not normally for attention in 
their own quartern They arc not. of 
course, eligible for passiigcv They arc 
not entitled to house allowance They 
are eligible in certain cnsc« for 
bonu*

Mr. TROixnrroNr In answer tMr. Tfoughionl
Qasic road grants. I do not think there 

need for me to say anything about

to the ;
hon. member's interruption, I have a«' ' 
the slightest recollection of any paniqj:' 
lar conversation tliat we had three wedb ' 
ago. Possibly at the time 1 was more 
concerned with the lighter things of Hff} •

It any
jhis: the question can be considered by 
ihe Standing Finance Committee.

Sugar subsidy. This, as the hon. Mem- 
ncr re Agriculture said, is a complicatni 

and the sugar subsidy is linked

i
VIr C(v)m It was in this Council. ■

Mr TROUOinoN; I must have hid 
some other preoccupation on my miadi 
which wa\ not unnatural.

I am afraid that I have spokui for a 
long time. As this is. I hope, the last 
time I shall address Council this yw, I 
want to add one thing. WKether hon. 
members think (hat this budget is a good 
budget or a middling budget or & shock' 
iog budget, the fact is that U has 
involved a very great deal of hard work, 
and some of that work had te be done 
in a hurry, as it alwaj-s happens that wo 
can never have a budget without hurryi 
Tlic lion's share of that work lias fallen 
on one person, the one person who nor* 

■ uncU,

matter
with corresponding revenue in the way 
o( ihe sugar consumption tax. The fact 

this, brieny. that the cost of Ihe pro
duction of sugar here in this colony is 
rather more than it is in Uganda, and 
Jo have a different market price here 
would result in the illicit movement of 
Cganda sugar across into Kenya in order 
to get the higher price. Therefore, in the 
intcrest.s of Ihe control of the movement 
of sugar, which is in very short supply 
throughout the whole of the Empire, it 

decided that the best thing 
keep the consumer price in Kenya on a 
par with the consumer price in Uganda, 
and rn.Tke up any difference to the Kenya 
producer by a subsidy, which is recov
ered by a tax on sugar consumed in the 
Colony, irrespective whether that sugar 
IS imported from Uganda or is grown in 
Kenya That is. 1 am afraid, a super
ficial explanation of a complic.atcd mat
ter but the two sides, revenue and ex
penditure. arc linked up. and there is no 
real economy by abolishing that sub
sidy because we should have to take off 
the consumption tax as well.

Mr VjNf tvf : Probably over police-
men!

Mr. TROL'cmoN. The hon. member 
for Trans Nzoia stressed that terms of 
service should not be put up permanently 
to deal with the need of attracting 
olTicers with military service The terms 
of service are being left unaltered, but 
people

to mally acts as clerk lo^
Mr. K. W. SirnmondsTmear,
Mr. Simmond. has pul in on unbcl 
able amount of work durina the lait few 
month., and all that work ha. been dllr 
charged with great cirtcicncy, great zeal, 
great reliability and, above all. with un
failing cheerfuloes.. (AppIauK.)

■)/

being engaged on the salary 
scales at points which take into acCoual 
their war service That is a policy which 
has been adopted throughout the Empire. 
Regarding Asian terms of service gener- 
rillv. It IS the intention of the Government 
to recons enc the Webster Committee

Mr. Cotixt On a point of explanation 
I undertiand that ut least one is eligible 
for passage and house allowance I
wrong in that supposition?

Mr. TROlxluroSi Withoul notice 1 
should hate to be categorical Yes. I 
think it is true, and the person whom we 
were discussing a little carliei has m 
specni nrciiT"Ma-t.v-s hccil gi..nk-u eligi 
bililv lor leave and passage

Mr. Cdokii: Is not the public entitled 
to know, and civil servants who feci a 
sense of grievance, what these hidden 
emohimcnis arc and who arc receiving 
them?

I iaiJ in my opening remarks that this 
budget represented the parting of the 
ways, and that there were two Mursci, 
before this Colony t one. to mark tlrno : 
ami to cut down expenditure to Iheuf • %• - / 
no

Neirobi evening cnntinuaUon chBe.. Ho". "»> ]“ 
lm,™tn.ny,hjj the n.e o^«^ ^a^r’el«Ur’bf'pil"
jeci is on my table in the SecreUnat. cour«r-w_
I ntw it toiday, and have not had a ^ ^ '

evening continuation da«e., and I hoi* th^ altentlon'of flhej
»r,?nT"e."ht.n^^ SdlngFiaaoceCommittealApplnhde.)
Straight away that I do not thWk that question was’put and, ca^i^. > ^
the Government should bear any very
brge share, because, in fact, these ADJOURNMENT V
Nairobi evening continuation classes • ^ : : : - .
very largely^ benefit Ihe inhabitants of Council
the town of Nairobi itself and not to the ^ to be notified. ^
tine extent the country as a whole. qu«idy notified Ip ^ Thursday, Mtn , - .
A contribution is proper, but I do not DeccmbcK 1945, at 10 am)^ r
think any very large contribution would 
ie justified.

Me. Vasett: My point 
Municipal Council vras not an education 
authority. * \ '

under the chairmanship of the Account 
The hon. mcnibij Sli. 

Patel took me lu task because he md 
me m the Secretarial some time ago and '
1 said that 1 did not know anything-^ 
about it. That was true, fhadnotbwi:. 
long in my present post at the time, ; 
as it happened the question of the tpr j.t 
vestigation had not b^ brought to Ii7 ;';r 
notice. I found out that it was perfe^jf;

Mr. TRimotnoN; The hon. member true that at that time Mr. Webster Wnh- 
cannot expect detailed answers to ques- «lf was in correspondentt with my ofte- i 
tions of detail across the tabic, but 1 about the question of this particular. ; .
shall be happy to go into <my case he committee. The committee is being're-'
likes to piu up. So far as i am aware, convened with terms of reference whidi t
with one possible exception, all of these will cover, the main outstanding gri^- ;; 
people have these temporary terms with- anccs of the Asian Civil Service whirit . : 

•out hidden emoluments, but if there is any have not been dealt wth in Mr. Hfifs^ '
particular case concerning which mem- investigations. It will not. I am afraM, >
bers of the Civil Service or the hon be possible for that committee, although 
member is aggricxxd. if he gives me the reconvened, to begin its deliberations in
■details I will go into the matter the immediate future, though 1 hope it .

will be possible to do so fairly early in : 
do not think the hon. the New Year. The reason for the delay/- > 

member is very frank, because I gave is stafTiliniculiies. The inquiry is a very j 
•him ncariy three weeks* notice about this important one. There are sorne quhe -v,
question, and he is not entitled to turn important grievances to be dealt with,'Y
it aside with such levity, because it is a and I think H is undesirable to rush ife - 
matter of a, certain amount of grievance jnquiry at a time when staff difficulties , > 
among r^lat civil servants'and should prevent it making a really thorough in- 
be published. x-eSigaiion.

Mr.

:->'r

was that the

V.
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Tlittn^y.: 201b Oeeombcr, 1945 for to-day’s meeting, but it vm be W • 
Cotmdl ftMcmbled in the Memorial Jo a* soon as possible aftet

Kin, Nairobi, at 10 ajn. on minday, Chnstmas.
20lh December, 1945, His Excellency the *m«:\vbdc rri
Acting Oovtraor (Hon, O. M. Rennie. ANS1VERS TO -QUESnONS
CM.O,. M.C.) presiding 

His Exwllency opened the Council 
with prayer.

, ADMlNiyrRATION OF OATH 
The Oath of Allegiance was adminis

tered to the following members:—
' Direcior-of Medical Services (Dr. N.
M. MncLennan); K. G. Lindsay. Esq..
O.B.E.. Acting Deputy Chief Secretary;
V, R. Merttenv Esq.. Acting Commis
sioner of Inland Revenue.

thll My_ tmmisralion ratricUoM ; 
in aaa pt tho» at pMtnl In 
fora ncHfun lK applied-to thll: 
community?' |

(Mr. Surridge)
^Reserved Occupations) Regulations.
1941. and will continue to be so liable 
as long as these Regulations remain In
force or until they are amended. Men _
and Women in “B” and “Industrial” Swwt>GBi (o) The numbers, o^
Sense categories arc in no different Ante entering and leaving the .
ootition m this connexion from those dunng 1943, 1944 and 1945
Sr-A- release calesory who take up '“"“'V '<> 30lll of Seplcm-.
OTploy-mea, in reiened oeeiipatiom, ^1 far a, can he aieettala^ u ■ 
The date of release from the Services has .
00 bearing on the matter. While the 
Director of Man Power gives sym- 
paihctic consideration to all applira^ow

has always to bear in mind the national 1944

No. 134~ARMy Releases I ^ 
Mr. Wright;

is Goveramem aware that Eiut 
Africans who volunteered in the eaffy: 
days of the war and were sub^ueatlf' 
required by Goverameni and released 
under what is known as Group B ite’ - 
now in the anomalous position that, 
although their age and service group h 
long past, they have not been gramed ’ 
their discharge? It should be noted .. 
that (his also means they continue to 
be liable to the man power restrictions * 
even although they have only tem
porary Government jobs and cannot- 
therefore be in a position to seek 
permanent employment.

2. That such ofUcen—or at least 
one—were not informed on accepting 
Government employment that they 
would lose civilian clothing allowance 
(£15) and 52 days' leave pay?

3. Th.ai such otlicers have not yet ' 
received ihe gratuity due to them, 
although such gratuity has been paid 
to others who joined the forces later 
and have since beos discharged under 
their age and service group?

Mr. Surriogb; Tlje answer to lhe firt; 
part of the question is the aflIrmatiVe.
It is pointed out that what are khowir: 
as “B” releases only commenced on Ihe^-i^ 
18th June, 1945, i.e. when irleases under 
Age and Service Grouja started. Thfr i, 

..equivalent of a “B” release before that x; 
date was known as an “IndustrialT. 
release. No instructions have yet been : 
received front the War Office regarding i; 
the discharge of “B” and “Industrial'; 
releases, but a satisfActoiy statement 
regarding their special liability to recall 
to the Army has now been issued by 
Headquarters, East Africa Command..It . 
should be noted that general demobiliza' 
tion has not yet been ordered and that 
until such-dme as if U ordered all Service ; 
men and wanica released in cJiuses “AT*- 4;
“B” and “Industrial"; remain gehertlly,>;.v
liable to mail to the Services. :x

As regards liability to man power ,%: 
restri^ons, all ; pmdns in resoved , ■ 
occuy^ons are liable m the Defence- , '.

istStiQIUriON
Males, females. Total.

986 144 .. Iri30
M34 /.. 1.192 242

l945(lJaD.to
30 SepU .. 2.100 435 .. 2,535

interest.
The answer to the second part of the 

is also in the afTinnaiive. Noquestion
itaiement could have been made to the 
efiect that anybody would or would not 
receive release beneffis until Ihe receipt 1943 
of the Regulations for Release from the 1944 
Army. 1945. which was published in 1945(1 Jan.to 
February this year. These Regulations 30 Sept.) ..
covered the procedure to be adopted jince the race of the licensee Is not
iftcr cessation of hostilities in Europe, recorded on Trading. Hawkers’ and 
Id practice they came into force on the pcdjjer*' Licences, no figiirea arc avall- 
18ih hmc. 1945. (A measure of doubt as ,^,1^
10 .mitlemen. mighl raMn.bly (j, Tbo ponulaUoa of Shihirt
«istcd only I"'h' ““ Mm Arab, ia MorntaK. U 'abool: 12,000.;:

cessation Of htotnilics'in Europe'and the -
la.o f„ra.of U« Ro^Oa. 

u! aa^er io Uaxd pan-of ®,
question is aho in the affirnwiive, but of ...dhows,; many:-, ofjr ^
a itatemeol has just been issurf hy overloaded,{ sailing' for East ;.
raand Headquarters to the effect that ^1 .r^^thoul '
outstanding release benefits arc to be or ^the ‘ OdveinmCTt.v oL^^^^
paid forthwith. Aden.

wiU be seea ffom'lhe fiSUW 8^ tv J ^

Akcana,™ Banana.:
Will Governmeat plcaK «»<«— j— Ealry perWlj were ifiurf loku*

(e)the number of Shilliri Arab, who immlpml, ^
have entered and left Ihi, eooolry ih. pre'WbMX '"XiS- ' :
each year for fte la,i three year, i^jUialion, With rejard w.^erCTtodCT.
tor which fiBUre, arc avaitahle: atl of whom wpre problhilrf^raljtanjl,,, . ,

(6)the number of ftadioglleeae^Aod th«e ~bM make a drp^ of £10

(oJ'eftiS'p^. ^palafion of SS.'
Shihiri Arab,, in Momba»; “X .

Eb 'hel?'.ppreaehed .ad it U hoped <o pr^

Emigratkin

Males, females. Total. 
380
286 84 ..

COMMUNICATION FROM THF.
CHAIR

DiipARiuRb OR Governor on Leave 
His Excellency: Hon. members are 

aware (hat Hit Excellency the Governor 
lias been obliged on account of ill-health 
to go on leave sooner than be expected 
As His Excellency explained in his recent 
mesuge to the Association of Chamt'crs 
of Commerce and Industry of Eastern 
Africa, he has had no holiday since l9fJ 
and leomcthmg ot a battering in the war. 
and the m.nchtnc is now run down, so he 
has been ordered by his medical 
advisers complete and immediate rest for 
a period of three months, and he left for 

' the Union of South Africa on the 14th 
Doember. Hon. memben will, I am 
sure. loin with, me in sending His 
Excellency our best wishes for a speedy 
restoration of his health. (Hear, hear.)

603 107 ..

MINUTES *
The minutes of the meeting of 30th 

November, 1945. were confirmed.
No. 13&--SHHUR1 Arabs

PAPERS LAID
Mr. Surridge: Your Excellency, I 

' beg to lay on the table the report of the 
Standing Finance Committee on the 
Draft Estimates of Revenue and fex- 
penditure of the Colony and Protectorate 
of Kenya and of the Development and 
Rccbostnictioa Authority for 19^ and 
the Dmfi Schedule of Loan Expenditure, 
m, report U h proposed, shall be 

xdebated on. the 9th January, 1946. 
I legret that the length of the

: maaolt quite imposable to have it Sy
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{Mr. Surndge] (2) Europeani leaving the Colony
hut cannot be accumulated beyond two through Mombasa and KtUadinI during ' ' 7, 
fnonths. These terms, however, are at period rtTcrred'to:— .
pj^scnl under review. --- ‘

As regards housing, except where the 
monthly salary of any employee has 
been determined after taking into account 
the clement of housing and Such 
monthly salary does not exceed Sh. 100,

Government provides temporary 
employees with free quarters or pays an 
iHowance in lieu. In other cases no 
bousing is normally provided nor is an 
iflowancc paid, since an element for 
housing is included in the salary.

tMr. Sunidgel
vent a further influx during the next 
dhow t&uon.

XitaiDEAcas B^ntca: Arising out of 
that reply in view of the serious menace 
to the public health in the circumstances 
Kt out by the hon. Acting Chief Secre
tary, will Government give a guarantee 
that every possible effort will be made 

.to lighten up these regulations and deal 
with this very alarming situation?

Mr. StmtitxtE: Every effort will be 
made by Government to deal with the 
alarming position. I agree.

[d) What other priWIegw by '
leave, housing, war bonus, eta, hart 
been accorded to sudi employees?

(e) Do the repUes to (c) and (d) 
dicate that temporary African aa-: . 
ployees of Government have been 
treated less generously than Govoik 
ment’s temporary employees of other 
races?

(/> If the reply to (<) is in the 
affirmative, or if the replies to (c) uid ' 
{</) indicate that they have been less 
well treated than permanent African 
employees, will Government please in
dicate what steps will be taken 
immediately to redress this injustice?

Males
Femailes

1.099
1.344 »

Total .. 2,443

(3) Indians entering the Colony 
through Mombasa and Klliodihi during 
period referred to:—

Males .
Females .

.. 6,317 
,. 3.827

. 10.14^Total

As regards war bonus. African sttff (4) Indians leaving the Colony through 
— cn temporary terms arc eligible Mombasa and Kilindini during period 

bonus which, in the lower salary

No 141 -I’sssAcns
Mr. Surridge ; On the assumption

1. !, Governnem .ware .hat .ha
lie de I ranee arrived a. Mrrrhbara African . aB employed ,n posU Khar^dad
»i.h many emp.v berth,? ""mg are the answers to the tnquines m

2. Dial the

Mr. Trcnoi : fcrvinp on 
for war L . 
iroops. takes the form of rations.

referrid to: — 
Males 
Females . ..-rr^707'No distinction between permanent and 

tcmporaiy staff exists in respect of other 
privileges except for contributions to the 
Provident Fund which, as the hon. mem* 

conffned to employees 
African Civil Service terms

present system ot the question — 
allocating passages and ensuring that 
all available berths arc filled 
thoroughly unsatisfactory

.. 10.279Total
(cl These particulars are not available 

and could only be obtained by a great 
deal of research on the part of Govera* 
menl D
stances and owing to lack of staff, it ts 
regretted that it is not possible to compt? 
wiih the request

No. ISO—Nw-Nativb Censusfcer IS aware, are 
serving on
ind to holder, of «uch posu M are 
published In the Official Oaaette. 
Temporsrv ,iaB are eligible 
eratintv in clrcimislancc, provided for in 
piragiaph 900 of the Code of Regiila- 
tions.

3. As a consequence, will Govern
ment please make further representa- 
lions on this matter to the Colonial 
Office, at it It understood on good 
niilhoritv ihnr 'he !.' 11unit i» no
isolated instance ’

Mr. Nicol:
Will Government inform Council i! 

the non-native census called for by tha 
Director of Statistics is in anticipation 
of the anival of Sir WUfrid Woodi?
If the answer it in the afilrroaUve, Why ; ■ 
has not simaar Infornttffw been 7 - 7 
calia^for by. TaoganyUtaxTerrito^t - ,:. - 
and UgiodaT If .the .amww U^ .7.:
ntgaUvo fdr what purpose ha* Uui ^

•formation been callod?

In these ctremn*

*or a

tf>) Temporary African staff have a 
reasonable prospect, subject to the pcs- . 

MR. SURRiDOEj The Boswcr to the flrst session of the requisite qualiflcalions and 
port of the question is in the affirmative, satisfactory service, of being absorbed 

In view of the reply to the flrst part of 'he permanent staff as and wbm ' ' 
' the question it does not appear that the vacancies occur and member* of ludi 

■ystem in the United Kingdom for the arc frequently to absorbed.
“ ihorouglily (c) Sttlaric paid to Africaoa on 

saimactory. temporary terms are normajly equal to
The action requested in the lost part those enjoyed by African* engaged in 

of the question has already been taken'.'- ^ permanent service. Moreover, It should , - ' 
be borne in mind that in addition to::; : 
salary such staff arc eligible for bousiflg ? 
privileges and war bonus ns explained 
below These privileges are not normally 
gnmied to temporary European and' ^ 
Asian employees.

(e) The answer is in the negative.

(/) In view of the answer* to (c), (d) 
and («). thb question doe* hot arise.

No, 143—Emicration and Imsuoratios the firti,:

Mr. Pritam : ' the-ncgalive..^.7?'• -^-
Arising out of Govemmenfs reply 4 non-oaUve census U, being under- 

to Question No. 138, will Government |n order To impIrindJt lUcomr : ^-;
please state the number of Europeans n^jn^tion (1) of the Interim Rep^ op r, ■ 
and Indians who entered into and Development, .namely ttol ;»ta^..Of ;, 
departed from Kenya througl? Mom- the NatlonannaMnc.shpuU .be .cpmpt^^^ 
basa and Kilindini from the date tha reguUrly. and that wch. compflatioa , -:
Defence (Admission of Male Persons) j|jouid be regarded as a baste statistical,
Regulations, 1944, came into force Ull .
30ih November, 1945?

No. 142—temporary African Staff 
ARaioE.\caN DixaiER:

(a) Wll Government please state the 
number of temporary African staff in 
iho employ of Government who have 
been in such employment for (i) three 
years pr more (ti) two years and less

(tf> As regards leave, provision already 
exists in ihc Code of Regulations for the 

than three, (ili) one year and less than 8^' of leave to members of the African 
Wo, (tv) less than I jxar? siaffiirrapeciive of whether they are ■ 7

(« Wh«'pTOpccttt.avc,i,dnem- " tanporaiy, olhtr Ita ::
poraty ratiJojTO ot abaoption into I'™* and tmfc :>
the permanent stair? ^ scpice applicable to the Arab. ,1.

r ^ nn. . I • t. ^ African Clerical Service or the
^ Civil Service for whom separate 7

tn^^eraploj^ relative to permanent regulations exist Such leave is granted ^ 
African ttair? at ffib rate of two months in three ytara^ :.^

V

.........................................................................■

' (Unaliicf-).. tonTotal 'V
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Clause 4 proposes to import into the 
East African excess profils tax taws two 
sections from i the UnUcd Kios^om 
Ordinance to prevent the.RTOldance of 
payment of the excess prolita tax by 
entering into certain transactiopi It has 
been found in the United Kfn^qrR that « 
there are a number of transactions 
which can be entered Into which have the 
effect of avoiding or r^ucing the 
amount of lax payable, add os a result 
a section was passed in I94i,‘section 3S 
of the 1941 Finance Act, which 
attempted to prevent these iransacUons.
That had to be strengthened again by 
section 33 .of the Finance Act of. 1944.
Briefly, the effect U that il tnmucllons. 
are entered into of which the main 
benefit or the main purpose was the 
reduction of the tax, then the Commis
sioner may give directions to counteract 
that avoidance or redustioni—lf-4hoie 
directions are not accepted, and thw\lv 
important, there is the full right pt 
appeal to the local committee or hlghV.__ 

the quciliqa, 1 would-tay that 
for introducing this section

on this oeiasion. but there hive 
Stn cises. end we ire in effect l^tlg 
, budget for one year In i short five 

I am fully accepung the assur- 
I must oppose the motion, 

^ i believe that should an occasion 
like this next year the bfll itself

duced. That is the undertaking gtym' ( 
every occasion.

ENTERTAINMENTS TAX 
. ORDINANCE. 193!

ComiNUATlON OF
Mr. MuNOvi-Your Excellency, I beg 

to move: That the Entertainments Tax 
Ordinance, 1931, be confiaued in force 
until 3ist December. 1946..

This Ordinance was enacted in 1931 
and providca for the coileclion of enter
tainments lax In 1932 only, h is still in 
force, and has in fact been continued 
every year since by resolution of this 
Council, and it is proposed to continue 
It in force during 1946. The rates of the 
tax are pre-war rates, and it is cstirhated 
they will yield about £25,000 during the 
current year, and £20.000 is in the 
Estimates for 1946,

Mr. Fosrrj Si-t ion seconded.
Hjc question was put and carried

oa-,'

His Excellency; think the lii- 
member was absent .when I exriainai 
that that procedure would be adoitet 
I txptainvd ,ha, on .he 30.h NoSg 
soon after the hon. member had departed 
for Kisumu minutes

ance.
because

butMr. Shamsud-Deen : I must also o* 
press surprise or inability to understand 
the attempt to short circuit the debate la 
this Council on the report of the Stand, 
ing Finance Committee. There 
many other things that in anticipation of 
the discussion of that report have already 
been adopted and put into practice.

The question was pul and carried. 
Standing Rules and Orders vttt 

suspended

Sd contain some snch asaurance as 
has been given by the hon.

Ma PosTVll Sutton: Sir, I should like 
,0 point out that even it a clause eon- 
oiued that assurance it would not be 
worth anv more than the assurance given 

(MR. Couldrey: Why?) Because 
would have to introduce 

event (Mr. Couldrey;

mover.
are to

orally
Government 
legislation in any 
This is for the whole year.)

The question was put and carried
BILLS

First Readings
On moiion of Mr. Foster Sutton, the 

194r. .Appropriation Bill, the Excen 
Profits Tax lAmendment) Bill, and the 
Persona! Tax (Amendment) Bill were 
read a first tune.

STANDING RULES AND ORDERS 
SUSPENDED EXCFJK PROFITS TAX (AMEND

MENT) BILL
court on 
the reasons
into East African legislation arc two 
The lint is that there are a number of

■ Th'. iir Ba«ss"prSi,' -faS Uui'.ri"Kiag"dom <»"L pmm. tLr and

of all to .deal is a fact that:n number hf

.re“ri^^^\r."ro'’f .
Enemy Property. Under •!>' if nectsmry.

wiff. Ure nrigmal il^l» 1“"'
ownership. ]

Mr. Fosjir SimuN moved, with 
mission of His Excellency under No 
108, that Standing Rules and Orders be 
suspended to enable (he following bills 
to be taken through all thnr Kages a; 
this sitting Ihc lV4(i Appropriation 
Bill, the Excess Profitt Tax (Amendment) 
Bill, and the Personal Tax (Amendment)

per
Second Rradjno

Mb Mi’snv
.APPROPRlAIION BILL 

Second Reading
•Mr. Surridoe: Your ExceUency, I 

beg to move: TOa, ttre 1946 Apprepna-:
tion Bill be read a second time.

As hon. members are awisrt. it tsi{: 
uucesst^ to obtain the approval ot.tl.a;.; 
CouncU to any public otpendinire in-:

after 1st January, 1946, and:^
Wl ts to give us the n«^ auffionty.
The figures in the schedule ate based on 
the Estimates as amended by the recom- ' 
mendatinns of the Standing Fmaare ;. ' 
Commiteo but, as already eiplalMd by 
Ute horn Attorney Genend, povernmem 
undertake if. as a result of the debstt 
on the Committee’s report any ameni 
ments or alterations ore agreed to by 
Council, the necessary amending otdia- 
ance will be in^u^ forthwith:

Mr. Foster Sxmtm seconded.

th^^SSt'ol^SeS^::

Bill.
w Mr. Surridoe seconded.

Mr. Couldrey: Sir, I beg to oppose 
the suspension of Standing Orders, as 
regards the 1946 Appropriation Bill, for 
this reason. It deals with about lOi mil
lion pounds of money, it is placed 
our desks for the first time'this morning, 
with no qualiflation or statement that 
the amounts might be varied as a result 
of the debate to take jdacc subsequently. 
I think it is entirely imfair to ask the 
Council to pass through all its stages by 
suspension of Standing Orders for this 
purpose a bill involving this tremendous 
amount of money without such qualiflca. 
tion as I have suggested.

Mr. Foster Sutton: Sir, l understand 
that the ^procedure has been to jms this 
Appropriation Bill, Qoveirunent giving 
• dcBnite undertaking that if any it^ 
are %-aricd When the Standing Finance 
^mmitiee report is considered by 
Cbunca, an amending biH will be intro-

dause 
(hat is a 
ance.

/

J
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(Mr. Mundyl lo amend seclion S In say ihai
cmpoBlble 10 say how much was bought liable to tax shall be ihoiTwbvt^ 
at one price and how much at another. Itom Isl July l!M0 to 31si 
There is a second proviso, that the Com IW.1. That is a pcrfKdv dmr 
missioner may at his discretion relieve which can be understood. ■nierT™”’^ 
anybody from the obligation of prepar- provtsos lo that. One is thatX'!l2? 
fng a Kparale Khcdule of stock at cost carrying on a business may -
pnro. Tim is the elTcct of this proposed the chargeable period shTT/rm^*^ •
section,-The t^n for It is that 1. per- .list December, mb if be vSe. -rfi
sonally. have been amazed at the sort ol reason lor that is that if
stock sheet, rome important businesses he make, a loss or debci 
here keep, 1 have seen stock sheets made prewar standard and wfshm m 
on too scan sheet, of paper in pencil, not relief, ti is within hi, power lo eleclS 
properly totalled, and it is essential when the period shall be a chargeable aSiS?
It come, to the termination of excess mg period .,nd clam, rehef 
prolll. tax to be quite sure the final slock that year. There must neceilrily Jl 
heel „ a proper and accurate one. second proviso, that if i^

' hCl" ''"Pbasize that even though the ceases during I9J6 there shall be 
whedule has to be prepared at cost, that dale, and it must be the date on 
TZI'TI "" ceases One:::d^^S,u:ro;';^e=,,‘’:,j?-,-r* »'■' - secbe.
COM p.-tcc wrong, and an adiustment 
of that '■alue is a proper one lor the 
trading account, it docs leave the Inland 
Revenue Department in the position that 
they can compare the cost price with the 
actual stocls-taking and see whether a 
ictUiction in the value of the stock is 
fully justified There is then the proviso 
that the schedule may be dispensed with 
Many b.isincMcs do m fact keep proper 
ilock lists, properly written up m detail 
m a permanent form. In

I) Bill Bmotud Tax t^l I) Bin ,«U:

fMr MundyJ ment and prosperity. Industry, com-
tability will ihen have to be agreed, and merce and the professions have al* 
rt is quite likely that the payers of this ready madc^ a substanliaV cash coolii- ■ 
o, srill still, in fact, be drawing cheques button to the post-war .development in. • :
for it right up to the middle of 1947. in the shape of the ^excess profits tax fund 
a^ition to that, the people who are pay- which is now well over 2J. million 
me this tax have very large obligations pounds. It is sometimes said that-prdfits ‘
ID the way of deferred repairs, renewals were earned very easily. I do not agree, 
of plant and premises, commitments for There has been a tremendous amount of 

passages, and so on. all of hard work put into it. and it is lo' theleave pay
which have to be taken into account to people who made those profits that wo 
«t a picture of their affairs, and during must look in post-war j-cars to develop 
1946 and 1 hope 1947. when supplies this Colony. I regard the abolition of this 

become available, there will be very tax as part of Government's policy which 
cash commitments in most of rccogniics the part which has to bo 

iho« businesses which must be met played in the development and prosperity 
trecl) No doubt prices will have to fall of this Colony by private enterpriso, 
to the lower post-war levels, whatever fHear. hear.) 

be. and it will be. I have no 
.mxious lime for traders in 

idiuomg themselves lo new conditions.
md if they have a lillic spare cash by listened to the cxpoiittOinJf~t 
them .( will be all lo the good. Acting Financial Secretary with grtttHn*

t„c ,,gb. 01 wriot 1 bxv, ubU w.
lan look back on the experience of the u:, that U that
l„i war when exccM profits Govertinicnl will lake steps lo see tbai
force ,n the Untied Kingdom. T^al tax ^
was eoniinued unit 31.1 D'“mber husiness r™, through the removal of the 
1«(|. two year, alter the war had
f,„„he,l and before ,t had development of mdustry and not tor the

:Lid:,u:;. tTU^ im .«/aod p»y-.-f— :
1920 at a time when the slump came The question was pul and carried, 
along, and I personally saw vast sums of 
ux outstanding which could not be paid.
I myself had trading stock offered me in 
settlement of ^cess profiu tax. and the
obligatioq or nabflity to that lax which ...x,. v«,„ Rkcellencv I bek '
was outstanding in early 1921 and 1922 Mr. p-noSl Tax •
contributed very seriously to the trade to ^ovc: ^ ^ ^
disaster of that era. I consider that If (Amendment) Bill be B read n aecenu . .
Oovernment has US deoidc when this tax lime. - u v''i,i«l"
than come oH. it cannot possibly be Tbij bill reallyTelatcs.Tp the hMgUI
expecltd to choose exactly the right dale, „„iribuUoit. The Hospital QjmmI «i, 
bul 1 think I can say that it it leaves it from February, 1943, unin_Augull. .
on too long il takes a very serious mk ,944, m teporl wag sun^rtted^ m . :
of crealing a disaster 10 this Colony. On Sessional Paper Ko. 4 ot.I?45,Tn that . 
the other hand, if it lakes il oH loo p^pe, aovernmeot • '“‘.. I;
early, it may be that some people will accepted the proposals of Ib^IMpliai 
tetam a little tax which they ought to Committee. subieetTo the npprml^l 
have paid into revenue. Of those two .y. Council. That ™ .
alternatives. I feel there can he no 10 a select commiMh. It re^l^d, OM lu
question that the policy of GovcmmcBt „pon was adopted, but U ^ «wer , -,
St dedding to abolish this tax at the ,1 the
3Ut December this year U the nght end romprehensi*e bin edif- .
proper one. (Hear, hear.) of the piop^ in ^ igd

I shnnid like to add one word on dut ^' ahy^?^hH.. ;: -
outer side of the picture. I regard this as ^ “^’Tand irSaTacar theto 
a cnntribuUod I^rds post-war develop- were not agreeo

may
heavy

they may 
doubt, an

Mr. Fosttr StrrmN seconded,
very importiat

Mr. VAsrv: Your Excellency, 1 have
principal ordinance already 

rttiMiiex (hill ihc ordinance shall expire 
on the 30lh June or 3Isl December after
Ihe dale

hoo.

on which the war is declared to 
■in end. yet Government has 
- ' miroduce this bill to bring the 

I»S to Uii end at 31,1 December. IW5. 
wheresjs all other

be at . 
dcudcd i<i

war taxes are going on □ 
on a war basis I ihmk that is ; -
important question It hi.q already bcca
It,011(1.tiiuO

a very'

n Ibis counvii that relief 
has been given lo excess profits lu 
payers, presumably the wealthy 
and nothing has been given to the poorer 
people, and I think Ihe reasons for thlt: 
ought to be answered.

kind the discretion proposed m the pro
viso will be freely exercised, so long a,

■ r «>mplele, end
telieble. One other point rcgeiding thni
in™ uJS”’' ”'«»=rry leicr on- „ > "“uld not want anyone lo think UlU

£ i'.£Ea ST svi-i-srrt ^
nK^Dt. these tthedulfa which it is ^huld say something ondtat qoesUon.

tnoa. elaim. lo be deal, svith. harsh ,n it, effect, and it can be dearly
That brings me to the last dauu- x «wt‘n«utshed from, income lax; it wfll 

which is the clause which brines ’the opmion, fiL and no one has
nsscssmcnl and coliccijoa of Ae f;!," should Bl into peace-
profits tax to an end. I, », propo^^ iL
amend .wtion 5 of the pnncinal omin u if this tax
ance,. Section 5 lays dovvn K ^-brought to an cod on 3isl December
during which excess profits' tax shall he ^
collected. As it stands, the tax is charee- P^id during
able on excess profits which ari« IW6, and possibly 1947. The tax will be
% IS. July, tt«0, and .hero i'sTo Sm ‘«5-
ctrapt in.sEction 23 which brines Z L, . ’"“'“‘■s
cttllntm« itrottioa„end.lti,pSo^ ^plc get their balance sheets and 

proposed trading accounts out. TIm figures of

pIi^onal tax (AMBNDMEW
mix

Secwd RHADWa

m
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priation Bill, the Excess Profit. r*i* 
(AmcndiueniJ BHI. the Penoaal t5 
(Amcndmcnl No, 2) Bill, ibe Ca^ 
(Amcndmeni) BUI. and the Crimini^ 
ccdurc Code (Amendment) ML . '

0'id>4ruw«fj 6184,7 Ona Antwtrt

[Mri Mundy]
wai no complete agreement on the 
melhod. of financing the scheme, they 
should be dealt with in that select com
mittee.

Tuesday* 8th fanttary, 1946 however, twing made to obtain approxl* 
r „.dl assembled in Ihe Memorial >38 Ions or nails from mUilaty

„m Na rnb“Tt 10 a.m. on Tuesday, ImmediaUly,. n« reply to the
S jan^ry. 1946. His Excellency Ihe mdita^ amhoriU^Way to theicnccUhat 
“ ' Governor (Hon. G. M. Rennie. “ >'0^ “"O. U-'" «*«iloble

in the ctvU market it was not neceuary 
. ^ ., to make application for the release of

His Excellency opened the Council ,ho nails from mUilary stoclri,
2. The answer to the second part of • 

the question b as follows:—.

c“ro.. M.C.1 presiding.The last paragraph of the select com
mittee repon on the Sessional Paper is as 
follows: “U is necessary that the 
legislation putting the scheme into efieci 
should come into operation on the 1st 
■of Januiry. in order that personal tax 
payers should meet their obligations 
concurrently with the payment of tax. 
If the necessary legislation is not intro
duced as from the lit of January, 1946. 
i! will be necessary to postpone it ufttil 
the lit of January, 1947, a result which 
we should deplore. Although we realize 
that the Law Officers of the Crown are 
fully occupied with a large programme 
of important legisl.ntion, we hope that it 
will he possible for them lo find time to 
prepare a draft bill lo give cdect to the 
scheme in lime to permit of its cnact- 
menl during the budget session of ihc 
l-cgulativc C ounci!"

Ma. SimjuoGE seconded.
The question was put and carried, 
rouncil went into committee.
The bills were considered dause fn 

clause ^

I

nth praver

administration of oath
the Oath of Allegiance was adminis- 

G J. Robbins. Esq.. Acting 
for Local Government

cwt.
April Z040

Criminal Pmcedurt Code iAmaidmeid\ lered to 
Commissioner 
snd Unds; C E. MorUmcr. Esq.. C.B.E. 
Member for Health and Local Govern
ment K. L, Hunter. Esq., O.D.E.. Pro
vincial Commissioner. Nyanza Province; 
Mr Walter Odede. representing Native

3.872May
Bill , 2.088June

Mr. Foster Sutton 15Julymoved tint 
clause y be amended by inserting *^1)" 
after the figure -3" and by adding at tbt 
end thereof “fZ) This section shall be 
deemed lo have come into operation oa 
the 3rd day of April. 1945"

August .. 12,840 
September 265 
October . 411
November —

Total 21.491 or 1.074 tons.
iRierests

MINUTES
of the meeting o( 20th 

December. 1945, were confirmed

ORAL -VNSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
sn 139—Naii Supplies

Ihc question was put and carned.
Thc question of the clause as amended 

was put and earned
Mr. f-osnut Sutton moved that the 

Crirninal Procedure Code (AmendnwaO 
Bill be reported with amendment, and 
the remainder of the bills without 
amendment

Major KrvsER: Arising-Otrroflhat 
answer, could we be told why. If lhcre\/ 
were sufficient nails at that lime, permlu \ 

not being fully filled?
Mr. Mundy ; I am afraid I must have 

notice of that question.
No. 147-Mweioa Rivrm

The minutes

were

It has, unfortunately, been impossible 
for the comprehensive legislation to be 
drafted in time for this session, and it n 
therefore proposed to implenient the bsi 
paraeraph o’ t^c «:ick.i 
fcpoit b) this vhort bill, adding to the 
personal las for 1946 only the payment
of Sh. 5. Sh. 10 or Sh. 20, and these His Excellency reported accordioriy. 
amounts will be earmarked for 
hospital fund. In asking hon. members
to pan this bill t should like to make it Foster Sutton moved that tbs
clear that It does not commit etlher Appropriation BiU. the Excea
Government or Council to any method (Amendment) BiU. the Per*
of financing the hospital Khcme. If (Amendment No. 2) BiU, the
when the comprehensive bill is intro- (Amendment) BiU, and the
duced, it should be dedded that the Procedure Code (AmmdmenO
financing should be done in some other ^ passed,
way, this bill will be repealed and the Mr. Mundy seconded, 
payments made set off against 
aystem which is contained In the 
prthensivr hill

\1k i HIS. H
U I lovcrnmetil aware of the follow

itip !aci'
• I' locrc nil' been and sull w a 'rry 

Ahortage of nails in (he

Mb WRtOtll

sasiiii.;:::
Mb. Bovo; 3^“'‘''-.V’* 'sar-rySfi””-"

staff H available.

Mr St.'KHItvr.f -Ciondcd.
The question was put and camed. 
Counci] resumed.

acutecommittee's
Colony.

tn.that in June, 1945. the miUla^ 
offered the Imports Conuoller 90 
tons of assorted nails:

ttii)ihai no answer was given to ^s 
offer uqta Ahgust, 1945? In what 

was this answered?terms
1 Wifi Government please state 

what licences for the importation of 
nails and the quantities involved nave 
been issu«l in each month from AprtI 
to November. 1945?
Mr. Mundy : The answer to the first 

three parts of the quesUon is in the 
affirmative. In June. 1945. the military 

release 90 tons of

®">' The question was put and carried.
The bills were read the third rima and 

passed.

com-

^aulhoritics offered to 
- naOs. including 60 tons of large sire 

aails of which civU slocks were then 
milablc It was a condition of the oBcr 

- that the whole of the 90 tons mwt 
accepted. This offer was examine by 
the Imports CoDtrofier, in consultatton 
with the Overseas Purchasing Division 
and ihs MetaU Coatrollcr, and a dra- 
lion was laktn lo refuse it in 1>a 1'^' 
of Ihe uuistactorydupply poiiuon wliicn 
existed at the 'Arrangements are.

Mr. Fcwtcr Sutton 
The question vvai pm b„j cHed.

seconded. No. 151-War Taxation

fefcrence to the War _
come TM) , v

SEASONAL GREETINGS 
His Excellency ; In adjounung 

Council I lake the opportunity of vnsh* 
lag hOTL members the compliments of 
the season. (Appbusc.)

BILLS

Ln Co-mmittee

Mr. FtysTER Surras moved that
^djouroed tiU 10 sum. on .

ADJOURNMENT
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question n-cre granted by 
Council? ^

Or^iAniwm 622CJ Orti
[Sir Alfred Vincent]

: provides: that they shall coniiiiue in 
force until the end of December next 
following the end of hostilities. This 
clause hat been inserted because the 
Government 'regards this additional 
taxation as of a purely emergency 
character, which will come to an end 
at soon ai’poisiblc after the war This 
attitude has been fully accepted by the 
other East African Governmenu, loo *' 

Whereas l,ard Francis Scott (a then 
member of Executive Council) in a 
letter to the l-asr African Standard 
dated 17th December. 1945. stales: 
"In 1939 I was chairman of the Euro
pean elected members and there is no 
doubt whatever in my mind but that 
Government did undertake to lake off 
this Wiir

nLfr Mundy] 1946. could 1 ask Goverameht if they
of Kenya, after consulting the would give a defiiiite undertaking that 

c^iarv of State and the other East they will product Ihdr post-war laxa*
V^n Govemmenls.'has decided that lion prop<^ reauhably early in'thU

date cho«n for the formal dcclan- year 194^ to give us ample time to frame
of the end of the war. so far as our estimates accordingly, and so that

«iitmc war-time taxation legislation is the whole matter may be fully discuued 
concerned, shall be the 24th of February, and without any undue haste?
1946. which » the date on which the Mr. Mundy: Your Excellency, the. 
L’niU’d Kingdom Emergency Powers Government proposes to bring its post- 
(Dcfcntei Acts are due to expire. This war taxation proposals, so far. as they 
means that our war-time taxation Icgis- can be properly discuss^ at the lime, 
lation will come to an end on the 31st before a session of this Council to be 
of December. 1946, held about August or September this

. funher «alcment of Ihc Govern- year, Hon. membera will apprechle that 
„e„l'r .mention regarding war-time taia- apecillo ajlerationt to the raatoma 
M„ war made in Legislative Council by cy.se lanlt could not to the soblect of 

sir as Chief Secretary on the I9lh d.scuMron several months before then 
of November. 1943. in which you Haled, change,_ were due to take place.
,-fcr cilui .TS follows. ••Reference was Mr. SnAMsuD-DertN: Your Excel- 
made bs ihe bon. member (for Nyanral leney, arising out ot the myrnt,
,0 posrwar taaation, and ,ince refer- s'k O"'"™'';™'"> .
enct was al» made by the noble lord ing poinlv What l.me during y'"N 
,h, hon Member for Rift Valley to are E’'""?'",' 
wba, .he Government »id in 1939. ,Kr. on or about the I8>'' Aug" la« when 
haps 1 might be permi.led to quote what the ceMtlon of hostllilie, took plato 
I c„d on .hat occasion ■Your Excel- were Government 
Irncs I Ih.nk I can rea„urc hon mem- duce raised ,
hers hs stating that the present inlen- pos.ng “"„2

IS lhat this lecida- DccrmhCf. l'>45. Government woulO 
then have been in a position to carry out 
the promises that have now been men-

The Government does not regaiil ih. 
reference to the "fnd of hostiliL- 
the staicme... made by Sir Henry Mtol 
on the 6th .^og^.,t. 19-10, a, convnS 
any assurance or expressing any iaS' 
non other than that contained in S 
clause to which he referred. Tlii, n 
shown not only by rhe wording uii 
by Sir Henry Moore but also by the fd- 
lowmg remark, of Ihe then HnanciH 
Secretary m moving the second rcadini 
of the War Taxation (Customs ^ 
Excise) Bill 3 few minutes after the 
Governor had spoken: ‘‘As Your Excel- 
lenc> has explained. iJ is provided in the 
bill lhat this measure shall remain ia 
force until Ihe^lst of December follow
ing the expiration of the war” More- 

1 tnysclf, as Commissioner of 
tnconic Tax. in moving the second read
ing on the following day. the 7th of 
Augiisi. of the War Taxation (Income 
Tax) Bill, which was another of (he bilU 
to which Sir Henry Moore referred on 
llie Mh

(ion 4

k

emergency legislation follow
ing the -end of hostilities,' That expres- 
Sion was carefully chosen by OoNcrn- 
mem m that there could be no am- 
biguily After the former Great War 
the expression ‘end of the war’ had 
various interpretations”

Whcre.as "ihc last clause" referred to 
■n His hxccliencv's assurance reads 
This ordinance shall continue in 
force unnl the Ust day of December 
next following such date 
ernor

lion of (iovernnicni
.s emergency legislation designed to 

enable the Colony to play its part in
bearmu the additional war expenditure, iioned? ,fc„«wthaMact
It is impossible to say, as the holt, Finam Ulls vrak“anl -
dal Secretary has slated, what may to lime-taVIe ot rte budgeLlhU yrar, .ana ^ 
the position after the war. but. IhU Icgis- '
htion was introdu.^ as an eraergmqj possible at the ,5, '
war measure, nta^how It is regarfed wiry etorations. ^W^aMto jmn . 
by the Government at the present tunc. Dceembd it would not have Men pos
Some of Ihe implications the hon. Hnan- sible to do so, .
dal Secretary has already referred to. It PENSIONS
is impossible to say what further im- James ^ .
plications may arise, but I state definttely Munoy: Youf Exw|len«Y» * S
at this time that the legislation was in- consideration .of
troduced as an cmcTBcncj* war measure. service to GovcmmMt Httm Ije '
That, sir, was the statement I made then, ,hc yar 1944 .*?ff,* ,
and I see no reason to retract from .1 clerk. Interpreter, UF

. in any way now.’* bunal elder and chief
> hon members arc aware, the Draft M.^hakos f S

Esl.mates of Revenue and Expenditure jh, payment to
fo. 1946 and'the Report of Ihc Standing ptns.on at the ^ ,^44 |„5|u. ;■
Finance Committee thereon make it „j,h >^“'.:‘^™,'‘'dTlituW ofXU. :
abundantly clear lhat very heavy vrar sive. in addition to Ito g tuily^
expenditum must necessarily be incurred ,„cady awarded to him under 'M :

TOimolion involves no new prindpie..:.;- 
Sm Alfred Vinceot: Arising 4-. j ( [jotua wets employed

that answer, sir, as we have a con^ ChJ^ ^ ^ IttW
“'"°'’“thf31s,'^boT“?Ss yS!'i9I4 he served under We.-

ax the Gov 
n..vrl:im3tv„i JevUrr
n vtiuch the war that 

wav .be occasion „( ,hc cnaclmcn. of 
(his ordinance

'\jguit. uved the tionh% following
There is ihcn clause 7. which 

pro.idiD tor the hill expiring on 31a 
Uecember following the dale upon which 
the present war ends."

vhordN10 be the iliiic

came to an end."
Whereas •The war Ihni was (he occa- ^

Sion of these ordinances came to an .. Qovemmenfs views on the quei- -r 
end in the minds of all normal persons **?" was meant by the period:
and undoubtedly in pursuance of the °J expressed by the then
mtenllon of Hla Excellency Sir Henry General a few months earUerj- .
Moore s expression •‘end of hostilities" 3rd of April. 1940. when io
Ji the unconditional surrender of ® he made the fonow- >

1945. and the «a‘cment during the debate on the - 
unwnd.tional surrender of Japan on <»f Rent and of Mortgage (Re- : :
15th August. 1945. haly having pre- «”««ons) Bill: "The first question which 
viously surrendered: ^ the honourable member asked i
Kr,'V9tl'* k.^'* E*«<IIcncy Sir Philio Trll” of the
hhtehells broadcast on i5(h August “^"°‘8omg to pretend to be a prophet :r ; 
IW5. wnsiitute the "proclamation" date in this ordio-
r^erred to in the last clause of (h«p “d. 1 can only say
ordinances? that m due course there will be a pro-

(2) If the answer u m the necariv.. carnation issued at home declaring that 
did His Excelleno’s Mura m •«»; btLeen ,
the proclamation required bv these however it h -
otxlmjiiccs Urise trom iu^dvertreS^

Meies^-x Govenunen, have
to implenient the solemn oaurauce ” sS.'S'S ° ieclaring Ihe

or war to to M Ml end. but Ihc Govern-

me wu 
: war. I

not ■

ctass on
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aartTmt, tan;,;', 
there irai a tall In lie rereme rf- 
£147.000, but there are correjpoaaiS 

_ i la paymontt to the cootiaa^v. , 
Mr. SinutiDOB leeooaea. i . / v
The qucitioa was put and tanied^^' ^

KMJIi d'l£ Eutawlisa MJt- a »■, Etti'iwt"
Rndnaia Robfasl be shipptas difficultiM.::We lea* ;

• lo make a habit of tafcins these lized that ships would have tO: .be
IS late in the budget debates of divcrtwl to thciFar East la order. fir« .

Legislatures, wc need not of ail, to bring home prUemers oftwar/
start quite so soon, but 1 do and secondly to transport fdbd imd omet \ ;

J i5 safe to assume that the requirtmenU to the landi^Mch had 16- ,
^ budget will always be presented recently been released from enemy occu* ;

- ■ in which they pation. These shipping lUIEculUes were 
not assisted by the labour troubles of 
the dock workers In England, and. that 

in June, the seeds of the agncuitural confirmed me in the impression that it 
eroduct which wc arc expecting to carry viould take some time before'we TOUld 
5, the following year have not normal shipping services, for
planted in the ground. Thai, I thmx. when you gel a whole mass of ships held 
Scales something of the diflicumes up in a port-it takes a very long lime 
which face the Railway administration ,^0^ difficuilles have been «tUed
m oreparing their estimates, and 1 would before transport moves freely tgalfi. Wc.
itk those who criticize the eslimatw to ^ad experienM of that at different
iry and place themselves in the position ibis country. The sewnd factor
of the Generul Manager with the factors which was present in my mind vias this; 
which were known at that time. It is ,1,31 wc could not expect an immediate 
easy to be wise after the event, but it is ^apid increase in the imfifiliaiion
oot so easy to be wise before the event, particularly goods fronv^e^
1 think it is only fair that that point united Kingdom, until the demobUiza- 
thould be firmly borne in mind in the ,jon jiniculties had been overrome anox- 
tsaniinaiion of these estimates. In June ,j,g discharged from the Army and 
wc started. We got out. as I say, our rc-engaged in the production of wn- 
drafts our curves and all the data on goods. Owing to the form which
which one tries to draw from the cxperi- demobilization took after this wnr-that 
ence of the past as to what is likely to ihe age and service group-d was 
bar'^en -n the future Then suddenly, obvious lhai there would bc some OCJ^ 
in August and September, we had to do before these men cquld bc re-cmploycd 
some fresh thinking, for the reason ^at ^ industry. .
(he war with Japan ended abrupUy.pw. Allowing lhat came lha / ..
PTBcnted very Kriom diffiralUra. ond^c tatadSw, anci ihai vSi Uii »biup( “'1 
had 10 make up our mmds aa lo wnal one could
nn of budget we were going to P'"’”?,.
knd what Sort S|„?ut *e^dlug ontnd-leaK,but |t
tbould be ijicotporated in that budget, .i,,. :|n that .by :tWt i,
and here again I would point out that ,( |,?S!|ea>e and hy the .
these are only eaUmates. 1 think we are the United Kingdom,
apt to misuse that word in this ?„° ibb Silttd Slates bt :An«icai we hall
and we are apt to think that it we add in ^ ^ ihoulil only, gel
a tew figures, raising the revenue or d^ fesr^nUttl 51*1“ manufac-
piessing the revenue, we have to.fact finally, «» »>“ ’

. put Ihe equivalent number of pound ’tlJeni would bo a cut-
notes in the IHI, or taken the <[‘1“;™'“?' l5imSt'S?mllil3ry requltemcntl. It waa 
number of pound notes oot of the td . me at « «•"' •
It is nothing of the sort. They are Bli- guile obvjoi»^^|^. Imporllnt.
mates. They are an attempt by thM *. ^ of goodl. iueh at .ammuni-; . i
sna. evpertance to forecast from the to bn'Xa the war w« over . -
lei) of the'pasi what is likely to happen ij h, latan W
in the future. mrtafl These .ahipm^!^ : »“;*Wb^

After a general review of the course, would have an e

Sr.het's^ TtCught. therefore, to toe 1,.^: -T

-Mcnetoa^^ie :^^'r^Ttoe esfuna^SW.

[Mr. MundyJ
Edwards up to the rad of that war, 
cod gffcni^rds sm employed by the 
Nalfve Affairs Department, Nairobi, savings 
until 1930, When he was appointed head
man in the Mubuti Location and subse
quently became chief on Jst June, 1942.

' He has rendered the Government excel
lent service, and I strongly recommend 
the pcntioti.

Mr. Foster Suttw seconded.
The question was put and carried

J. F. X. D'Souza

Mr. Munuy. Vour Excellency, I beg 
to move: This Council approves' the 
payment of a reduced pension at the 
rale of XIO Bs. I Id. a year with effect 
from 7[h December. 1945. inclusive, and 
a gratuity of £34 15s. lOd. to Mr. J, F 
X. D'Souza. -fint grade clerk. Forest 
Department, in respect of his temporary 
service in the military establishment from 
28lh April. 1917. to Jlst October. 1919, 
both days inclusive

The principle of ihis motion has been 
accepted in many cases before. I beg to 
move.

Mr. PmrtR Sutton seconded.
The question was put and carncrl

positioo was

o«flway I
the end of the year 

^ prepared.
Estimates op Revenue and 

EXPENDtTURE, 1946 
Srn REctNAU) Robins: Your 

Icncy. f beg to move: That the Estlnaid 
of Revenue and Expenditure. K.UJt 1 
H.. for 1946 be adopted.

In presenting these estimates ! pro- 
pose to foUow my usual custom and 
not to bore hon. members with a whote 
mass of figures, but to try and give them 
some of the factors that I had in mind 
at the time when these estimates wwc 
prepared and the factors upon which 
have based the estimates thatL r ^ now
before Couned. So far as the figures ate 
concerned, in the front of the estimates 
there is a detailed memorandum which 
sets out all (he detailed figures and the 
increases and decreases.

The other day in this Council 1 heard 
ihc then Actmg Financial Secretary ex
plaining the greal dimcultic* which faced 
him m ihe preparatiCSn of a budget in 
these ven uncertain times. A little later 
in Uganda 1 heard the Financial Seat- 
tary of Uganda make a similar lUte* .

■ My sympathies go out to Finan
cial Secrciaries in preparing their budgets: 
during these abnormal times, but I would 
suggest, too, that the Rnffway hadA-cry : ' 
grave dtfflculUes and, jf anything, tho^ 
dlfJcuUics are rather greater than the 

This is a formal resolution, because which faced the Financia]
the Second Suppicmenury Estimatesfor reason, I do not ' 
really represent only accountancy adjust ** fienerally appreciated how ■
mems following on the close of the year auihoriUcs have to be consulted

placed before the Legislatures of Kenya 
and Uganda. Wc haV-e to submit these 
csiimatw. or part of them, to a lub- 
rommittre of the Harbour Advisory 
Board and to a sub-commitlce of the 
Railway Advisory Couneff. They are 
then ‘submitted to full ot the
Harboui' Advisory Bc^d and .the 
Railway Advisory CoundL They are “ : 
wen submitted to you, sir. as Hi^ 
Coi^issionir, before lh«^ read) the 
J-egislatuits. The cottsa^uence of this is 
that^ haw to start jmepaiing our esti- 
marg in June. It is tiuc that, if we nic

K.U R A H ESTIMATES 
Second Supplementary. 1944 

OU4ERAL Manaoeil K.U.R. & H. (Sir 
Reginald Robins): Your Excellency. 1 
b^ to move: That the Second Supnle- 
mchlaiy Estimates, K.U.R. & R. for 
1944 be adopted.

tncnL

The question was pul and carried. 
First Swplcmehtary EsmuTEs. 1945 
^ Rloinau) Robins: Your Excel- 

^cy, I beg to move: Thai the Firel 
Supplementary Estimates, K U R 
for 1945 bc adopted.

"oSSSS, ‘“..'i' ofSSS?* coune. tcBtlted to■ ojpentoture on^ ftiti and all tin,
“09^ worn* that revtnua. 

« ; I” “ too Pott I, coiKcnied, too

A H,

were present 
and which, in 
Pint of alL-we

V.
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(Sir Rcp^d Robim] accbunlt, and w uirTT'^
opinion. Tbcji do rcOert a vct5' heavy adopltd. But there has beciw''^^
Wl in r«enuc. particularly in the rev. of miiunderstandin^n^ *
Aue at the harbour. In conaidering Ihh, and 1 want to make R do .i.®***^ 
jnd before placing the facta before the far aa I ™ Mname^ J.^,"?' “ » 
Railway Adviiory Council and the Har. Railway Adviaory ^•z^JS^Ltz. ; s„r-ir-^gg'a- :ssi-f;.r,Terror s;,-
stancM were completely abnormal, that
once uc had overcome ihew dtmciilti« ‘'* o"' o'hcr factor, or one other 
wc should then look forward lo some "Sard to the raiinj* ntiea
resumption of-our earning capacity, not “ke to mention.
»»-high as pre-war. but certainly higher ^’'^'^iinatton of the revenue earned in the 
than that 1 have estimated for in I94b, ^^arbour M became apparent that there 
t felt justified, therefore, in suggesting ""5'“ Pos*'bly be a weakness in ottr 
to thow boards and councils that we of charging. During the war the
should regard the circumstances of this Soods have been considerably
year as abnormal and that wc should and the operation of our chario
not take any panicky or drastic action o" ‘he ad valorem value No*
and that.there w,is no jmiification for is over—and I was partial-
proposing th.at there would be an increase apprehensive at this time because
m ra!lw.ny rates and charges or m har- Icnd-lease position—there
Dour rates and charges,

ftSf Reginald Robins] 1 say that deeds spehk more than
in basing than on the factors words. I have done a tremendous lot, 1 :

• I have mentioned. I hope 1 am claim, in trying to raise the standard of '
IC 1 am wrong, no harm has Uving of ihe^majoriiy of workers on Uit' 

done if we get more revenue than Railway, who' We, of course,. Africans,- 
^ , but I think it was only rea* and when I look back ovW Ihe last 11
** hiVto take these factors into con- yeara 1 must say there is a iremendous •
*51!! ion That deals with the revenue, improvement in the rate of pay. feeding, 
iideration and the housing of our'staff. We .have

1 will now turn for a few moments also made arrangements whereby they 
10 the expenditure side The expenditure can cither be comributbrs, to the prpVl- 

but that it is up is due to factors, deni fund or are. paid some gratuity to
** mainly due to factors, over which help them in their retirement. We have'

ihcr 1 nor my stall can exercise any not achieved ail those objects, but I say 
^llv effective control. It is up because wc have achieved some.^and now we 
!r he increased cost of materials, fuels, ought to be able to achieve ‘Ijc Oth^ ■ 
red » on, nnd nlso because of wape But how? It retls mamlv wjlh |he At*
5 .. nnei w-kf bonuses Here 1 cans, and with no one else. (Hear, hear.) .
firi k say a lew w'ds about If the Aftican and ottter employee, rtl •euld like to say intrease their output and will lesren Ibeto question of wages ,vnd w.ir

I have already m the memorandum can pay belter wagc.;jind+.MI,^ jbo 
drawn attention lo the tact that the very liral one to put up propomll lor tayrtp 
|„ge sum of £247.700 is being paid oiil those belter »as»- » “ » “l‘>- jr 
.1 the present lime in war bonuses, and not PV “nl' 'I'" 
dm doe, "“Jf'I;'.,:"; w„„,d be'a'’melhid of meeting it?" my
“r, Usition. and for tbra rea.n A, .gomen. a^ins, to ■;

rn:n^ri;m7S“r::;e\ r^^
suodard of living in this country,! ywW . ^Qyjjj gef oul of cxUt^cc. By : 
to no man in my desire to see me mtmy wod^
worker, of Uie Railway, mainly the ' jj,dn.,rte,i4a latEanumo ,.
African^ livirfg a normal her of Africans would be thrown-QUl of

ban conditions, and not dependent on , wqi only vmuld Africans :
tlni work performed by the women else- thetaiwould to :V =;
where (Hear, bear); I yield to no one ^‘^2 foJ ^ ^ ^
in the desire lo see a fine s*^*^!** we Sid immediately have lo -Tcduc« ^ v
bousing provided for the staff .he number of our'suff-; SO that.you -. .i..
Railway AdminUiralion, but ^ould gel few Africans employed by the
onnot be obtained by wishing. With the » very wod salaries and ;|hfl
consent of the whole of the people of . . of living of most Africans
But Africa, the Railway OrdinauM was j iay U “would? be:; ..
passed, which imposes the obligation on . ’ jnierests of the Africans. I; • 
the management that the railwy shall g and shall, continue.
be operat^ on business lines. Insofar try and get these (acU.;
as wages are concerned, that can only jj,e entplovetSv becau« I MJw ^
mean one thing: it can only mean th^ their interests that :̂
the wuge. to be paid mu« be ■“ undetiUnd UieK al”®
wflh the value of the rervices rendei^ tbat Ihe iaulllt^df .
(Hear, hear.) TTie Railway OrdtnaP“ ““ ^^,aepend. to:o Ircmeodou.^ ;
doe. not say that the R4n»“y Af”!”- mountSAfSan W^R- ,^^^^ ^
tstration shall be a philanthropic m^tu i» miaht be argtiedjlut ^ f atd
tkm. (Hear. bear, and laughter.) ^0?^? a
then, can we^ipach this desirable po«- new workThnd repUcc-

tix.; •

- >» quite
^ ^ - and I think I possibility of currency being depreci-
^s justified m reaching that conclusion consequence of which wc might
t dlio thought that wc ought to conimiic revenue at the harbour,
^nc very |uw rates which wc h.ave “‘‘nough in fact our work and our costs 
granted in this coimlrv .md which an- ^‘^P"<^'a»cd It seems to me that
usually calla^l ihe military ,atCA \u “ '^eak position there.
!! !! 'hat 'the United Kingdom w-a^ m

«'def ihlc Jinkv.jihck

.hr

suggesting that we khnuld in- 
cm charges dt ihe harbour, but

I am suggesting whether we should not 
find some better basts than the bam 
which IS at present in operaHon. and I 
propose, therefore, at an early oppor* ;

, .. , . lo have a general review of llie ■
'i' ‘■*1’'^ fb' 4 ('» charge^ with the: '?

‘l“'«ioil of what are “f “nsidering whclher we are not
hto. "">■ love ">“* (ho Id nrfokrmMming whatever lo do wiih ihe niililaty “"d "'helher in fact wc could not

umoL ™ !; """ ’'4« !>«■■' “f™™ «me revenue by a direct
'Okpaycf '■“'to- “d not be subiecled to inllueooa 

Unltld7iniV"^(hi* oountry over which tre have ? 
quolS I They are not rate,
Ucular branch o7H,e"’a'',SfX’ ib^,^' "'“1" f’" "’“o' « d® '
wuld * no iustilication wS;,'’’to “ traffic and lo ancillary
that. The only juslillcalion the onlv "^bn I siy ancillary to- .
grounds nn which we could rontfm l Ruiremcnis I mean traffic which, to all (
there rale, are Ihai ihev are of d ^ 4PI»rem purporea is civilian but which. '
areiuance to Ihe people of ihe UnIS '? .u "- “ “k
Kingdom, They are really on, contrib^ 7®) "'’’“'"'k ■> "“y b"? fo' >!>'
bunon Inward, svar cvpeddilure andTl “""rd forco. ihe Draft Eai- -
Miy used the medium of ihe An^y ^2 a anan
mand^ for conwnience. We could im. '"■Pon'd traffic towards the
J?to™'““•e there gram, dirce/to *1'™ 1 Rope rejme of the
Ike Bnlhh Ttoamry as m do them ^Rto***® t**** * *“'* nlnrady mcn- 
through the iralitaty accounla but it was ** osorcoinc. Once
simpler to do il through the mffitav “"PR^ire that

mmiaty .there are cnunatira, and I think I wa.

P^reieuh.iN over ihc 
anv

J-

y
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able_ ,y«,on, to art n.=. bul. in fact, I the military amhnriiS^ V
t^ It would be a wronj policy to nipport me in the Older 1 

My r^n for •anm that i. ihit. ihree larse Oanutt 
Tto^t: no doubt in my mhd that wr baa therefore been ?*■
mtilt do cverythmg.we possibly can to hoping that it 
IMintata earning power of the Rail- lo hire three Imaller

ijfore things remm lo normal, and we year or two until our orf™ ♦
Ml have 10 face competition by other accepted in the Unhed
om'lo p'ro"””''' <>" “Ik- am uMlil*fore, 10 bring ourselves up lo such a lo be available until io^mI ,iP 'sirsfasr-s s^iSi.TSi£“^
iis-js
expcoditiirei is in connexion with ihe 
housing of our slaH. and here again I 
must emphasiie ihat ihc housing pro
vided muii bear some relationship lo 
the value of Ihe job performed by ihe 
employees who live in Ihoie houses 
am nor ar all sure svhelher sve are nor
trying lo cnlorcc loo mans Western , queslion of new cquipmenl
meas in regard lo Ihii housing It m-ss ' should like lo mention: lhal is die 
M tnal in time ihe Air,can m.i) h.,ie ''I ■:n:i:ii ii.xs-.s.iry lor Ihe provision cl 
do Ihmi ‘m™','’' "''hiieciiiic. and I '"> '“'ge cold siotagc arrangemenls 
lo '•'i'l »ht>l sve oughi "I'lch were proposed in Shed 5 at
to I”™”' 'tt"' ii ^'hibhitstt A meeting svas held oviT a

hotaing for the >'“h ago in which the genera! prindples 
rrMmum nurnber. I believe that is the 'hreshed out. A tentative Older

““ oth lious- '''tihin 48 hours of that meet--U -
ng costs are going up rapidly, and unless ■'I'Sram. fa the following March

there II some cessation in the riting cost \."'P'“h'>lMive from the Orm. vMled
I think we must think seriously again , “httry and went into further 

w oinnot cut out a lot *'“*• Pfoiuced a dclaned con- 
ot fnlll and cannot .find allcmfivc “PS signed aftet
bulling rnethods or alltmativc buil™ "lircusiion. Unfortun-
mg mnicnalv To do that we must come •>«» considerable :back lo a simpler type of house. !" ''Surd lo the part of the work

Now a svord or iwo ,1™.. caiiied out by the edib
mtul. parlleulari, rolliag Mock! AlThun he'Sw? a’'’ “ifmembers know that Ism!!!; t • ■ u I ■ - f^emH have no control and. /
the United Kingdom In a'n'^ * !, manufactureis themselves ^

■ obtain some^LlioL 'Sfo '1° “■"M- B"> n«iitly I barl a

r'jCriTis '• “."iS.

•"■-'ssi-ssisr*
: S3 a

ICENYA LEGISLATIVE^COUNCIL tm JANUARY. IM«MI KVX A If. C»!maln KMJ^ n. Euimata^ 6M*3J y-uJ-
RerinaW Robins] Finally. I would once again like to
1946 loan exprea most sincerely my thanks and

‘7‘; definite statement that it is our peisoru! appreciation ot the woik :per- ' : ’
^.i^tion to redeem that loan this year, formed by Ihe members of the RailWy : ^

is ihe earliest date in which we Advisory Council and the Harbour Ad* 
■redeem it. The shortfall as far as tnsory Board. I believe that: those who 

^kioB fund is concerned is have served on those bodies make a.»
/ferttnoo and I think hon. members notable contribution towards the welfare
tlilapprcciaie that I cannot to-day ex- of the people of East Africa, (AppUuse.)
^in details as to how we prtpose Mr. Surwoge seconded, 
fo raise Of obtain that Sa AuREO VDJCENTr Your Excel*
tnembers who are concerned with bust- ^ j should like to thank the
oess will appreciate my re^ns for not hon. General Manager of the Railways
joiog into details. But I w^ld say he has given
definitely that, by hook or by crook, the ^ both the difiicultics which are met 
public will be relieved of that loan in ^nd aUo the
J946. 'Vhile speaking of loans, the Rati- ^jyjjguiiles in regard to present supplies 
way Advisory Council and the Harbour anticipation of traffic.
Advisory Board have rccoruracndcdJo 
the High country In utrac people's minds that therenient opportunity—which inctdeniamr ^ ^Ui_^ey-un-
tt not now-a loan of two miUion ^unds funds-artlfllwtthelrtwvti
ihould be raised on behalf of the Admm- ihcftforo.
istraiion in order to bring the whole should be lowered. The hon.^ -
mtem up to date. It will provide for Manager this morning has mad#' ^
housing, mechanical equipment, moderni- ^ jq us that he faces one
ration of the goods yards and so on. but of £247.000 which I under-
,i will have a still greater effect. „ood him to say was for war bonuwi.

_i .u . which is coins lo remain with ui for 
Most economists now have agr^ that considerable time, for a period of

one of the great difficulties in the pre- _ not know. Added to that., ;
war world which led to ihese aw ul [,Xlum for renewals. As ho told 
slumps was the question of 'jl' i«st year hU rcncwaU am calctdatrf on ; .,
sestment and consumpUon on expend!- ^ of Uje capil*^:^*-  ̂i:
lure and the proper timingof th^ JSmal Tunning.: He fdd wlftitWf! 
forms of.expcnditure. I nerf ooUo into jjg had # iechnlqil;commjilco #0 . i, 
dcndl. but ib is extremely dlinmlt fo ,o invcitigalo that rale of J1
control conAraplion expcnrliture, but 8„ring:I'945.;I:lhOJ>MJn«!ln»
thne arc ways and means by “Wch St„ ;are nudlug lt a .veff ^
capital investment can be controlled, and becauio; lf,'you : lake , the
by raising this loan. I bcllev^ on behalf ,i6cli MoW .O” ::' k "'1*^ ' • '
of the Railway Administration “o. ““ iho flgtire front someme who,
make a nowhlc contribution to stabDity on the: MwayHhat
in this countiy by timing the rrependi- R J was:used,,dutihg;the.rmb V.nn of
lure from this two million pounrU loan, ^ at least five : v i
and particularly so in view of the fart ^ put note ;
that it can, well be asioctated with Ticrifort, cariying :cyB^tot.Jo^« ; y
DA.R.A.. of which I am a member. I . , conclusion, (i*e ■
hope Ihat between Ihe D.A.Rj^. budget ^ «iloont which iJouM .
and this loan of iwo million pouiids. we y ,cntwall. yJo'Sf '
mav be able to do something m our P“' ^ou. M
uuall way in East Africa lowaids the '«» « *>“• “‘-A'^.'Srihlltee’-^^
general stability and avoidance pfrium^ ™b4 ft'ifS
It may be that some of Hus havTyel been able lo.roP<>^^y.^j;,;s,
win have to bo incurred before it is pow Tho Railway bai^P* "’“T ;

' 5^5SiSs'-;lls :':g2“'u-s?ssi““

can to main- 
programme uQta 

nesi August and then to think about 
some holiday and leave. (Hear, hear.) 
then again, this rolling stock and so 08 
IS being ordcrwl at a time when we are 
budgeting for a deficit, but tve arc fuHy 
jusiified m leaving the orders as tb^!

expeaditureV
loan.

V
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reiaril. rolling nock! ptmancn. waj and ““’"Mim'baM,” ^Ms

^ Kajlway back into good condition, icicction so that the trmiw”
TOcrtfore J do agree w.,h him in bl> recur and lire InboSr ^^H »
"^Tnfio^r “-"lition. ^

. There are no other poinu I wkh' ,
Th;fc It one point which he meniioned * ^<^8 «0 Support the timSm .

'>'!> nuKtimg, and ako in llic last Rail- Couldrev: Vour ExceHeneTi
wa> butJgcr dch.ite. and ihai is thai the «'PPort the motjoo. and I im ‘
Railway d,d volimtarily reduce the rales members will be chd'^:
for the so-calJcd military iramc-lhc ‘^is occasion I am not^^
HSra.^T' was just « dissertation on railway pSf
about (he cos, when the rate was set 'Vhcficver I have done so in IhcS 
and was based t.n the costs existing at ni»ch a case of bcaiin7»J

General m'"* fih' Policy. buTS
hi did « ' ‘T"”" ' 8oing tirdo it ^
ne did nol wish to interfere with that ' understand that later
rate and wnhesf jt m coniimie. because 
he Ihoughi (hai wc should make that 
contribution lo the general war effort
iTn l'"! ! "" '“I”)'” I" Eng-»nd I ,hoi,Id like 10 hove -and I ihmk

-an e., ^ I"-'"onl,, „ „„.lcd l„ <'vnrral Manager', ,nve„ a„d .
iribLon " ' '" “nvl VO on th„ occa.
made u" ,L bar "bv" "» >eplics he will „„, have lo
dirterence hi*'" 1'b' "I"''" 'bal Ihe Kenya and Uganda
'famuV';:"' -ever a,, a„d',nan

bdir„'L'^
able ..m, and poSe Tgive' S lha>‘ he' vTi’go'ng lo'“,li

.^SySg^™-'»' ■ -- be
ThTO MilmalM arc m complala thar *’>' >>“*

.hr,:a’rdera';!'TZkr''' F rLu^gLer"-"' ■
"bSirtnd T ht« d^wed dlrtaLZi Ukrio )Z.T”
"■>=. »hich I, ihc pri^h^torc? S? P' ' “k«l to W
««». Bui there I, one poi„, ^.ich^l °t Transport if he «SiS
thould like ihe hon Oenernt Manager f™'"' u“' ““ “ >rai«Pott coh-
L h 11'?'•''* "Tly and ihai f, [ it I*' ““b™* 1«! woold do so.
U,o sT”' "" "'•“I’ bv bemZ L ekil “‘I" “ “ 'b«J
bLu? rli*' -‘'''"''"'Vlralion and iu bT ihi*^' If' -r
„"°"b at the Pori, and the Ubour De h! * Publicity whaBoeverhaj <
mrlmcnl of this eounlrv ’ He more “umport tninference.
Ill” anyone, realire, ihal if annh ng !|lhr“r, “Pu"®''' secrelnry—
gora wrong vviih the labour at Mombasl “"buueh I suppose he is a very highly
Zueh„".?h1'“l;‘"' “'•rimenlal^lS huTi111.T"f" “EuP-l
hroughoul Ihe whole counirv. We heard been ao report svhaBoever

s'"' ‘‘‘“‘ivfacUon at ,h1 coaf^cc; nobody
beginning of this year because, .mol! **“• •>“ happenesf- nobody
other things, it was quite im^ble for nlhlu bosolunons sveie pissed, and 

'“P'otves to pinSSse L *'“• 1"! intentions of the
ntcessiiies of life, including® a w-ern It ™y be doe. of

"> ">' fan that the conference

] last week’s issue; "The Hon. H. R.
been held! I know that it is Fraser rcccnlly asked Ihc following 

the province of the hon. question in^ the Uganda Legislative 
Railways, and Council: 'Will Government amfitm

,Mr. Couldrcy] 
has never I 
not
rrfneral Manager of the 
, ^ afraid I do not know who is the whether or not the limit of £750 pla^
Rich Commiisioner of Transport—or 50 on works executed by the Kenya and
^ cent of the High Commissioner. Uganda Railways and Harbours without *
f^irtc i believe it is divided at the the sanction of the Railway Advisory
rt^cni between His Excellency the Council has been increased to a figure
r^vernn' of Uganda and you', sir! I do of £2.500? If the answer to this question

' kno^^ whether you succeed auto- is in the affirmative will Government
Miicallv to the 50 per cent of it. but I stale why this matter was* not first re-
Suld like to ask: is there going to be ferred to the Legislative Councils of

1 conference, and is anything Kenya and Uganda, who fixed (he
nine to be done other than engaging original maximum figure and who arc 

® responsible for the passing of the Rati*

.he chie. secfe.„y.
.,1,1 M.,nager of the Ruilwayv Egand.,. to ,he fusi pari of ihe queslioii 
„ ho leph vv=v very sympa- "■»' "'v "'’i'bfb"- 'bfd I" '5'
-r-ird. a cave I put up (or limd m wod had beep raised from £750

'anvpon service lo Soi.k, a 1 waul iojrt^tg,myself
. * ij- ,f ! rpmrm. -d «»»••* 'vih thc acfion taken by the

dievei mid .ervice. He said '' ' cuuaeil In givingNhat
"" ,h ,'he ho«d .0 do m > .mO'-’-lv ro .he General Manager. Tim.,
(,„m „| mci thal he f. R.,iway working on a sum of £2.500 for
hair I'v V ""'E’"'' [l .rover' “'6"" requirements is much as a packetI eoiric ro say the wa, , over fUughler.)

„l course Ihe war Is only ove as a w.rkivs: Unoblaioahlel) There
u Ihe Railway ,s concerned no aOar
.1 ,h. „„e,omeo, ,s_—d^^ Aov

, .oocerned, and . ^b°uidJikc some „me ,0 time iejl.
van o! assurance as lo i^c her he dKS ,
really miend to ‘l‘> i„, for oothorily ralhef than conyepe n
mailer Of course, that is not the only » . , gp f,, iq gootl, but it
place where ancillary transport is nc^- ^1^“' ntard. whrtt an': enter;
sa,,. Moiben.isnnoiher P“'. S operation eontea alonk, colling
should like lo Li It. in bis reply he cm, ^^^*10^0! the order of £2,000-bp.lq 
without Committing himself loo far. tell » £2.5oOe-lhal It ihouM. be de-
usil be has any mteobon aI t^U o uyed pending rererenei to the feptertn-, 

for these ancillary transport ,bj| Couiidl in Kenya.linil:
Uganda, aiiil the delay Involved would :

I beg 10 support the moUon. probably cost a: £?“< for ™t :
Ma-WaittitT: Your Excellency, 1, U», reason, as a memUr otjhe.iuimay

diould like to associate myself with the Advisory Coundl. «‘: 
causual measure of praise and accord when Ihe
dial lias been given from this side of | hope hon. mOTbers on Ibis side svill, , 
Council to the hon. General Manager j,,. it - ^vppbbul
lo, ,he manner of his introduction of -ITi'i'.™ite 
hii c«imaies; estimates compnsing a projected work . Yq|i yean
noteworthy budget of a very prudcol when it ,s going to ta^bul lot y^
nature, which will probably make an m- „ow tenlignment .
arresting contras. .0 anoUae, one pre- under d|^®
semly to follow! (Hear, heal.) “‘.“^iL™Jd^lhal these realignmenl V

There have been criticisms outside Uus f* taken In-hand.gs ;;
Colony, and there is one in parucular I They will be cxj^vCf
sboald like to deal with now tvhich “j“j^^„alyone'wintIsBotlMlljw 
appeared in thal wcU-known ul«ountr> arM ^c 
inp^! fUughVk.) This is a cutting ftom the hon. General

sure

1 transport

like in
hon tieni: 
■hi ven: : 
•ticiic

•n the )tar 
ussing a measure ta 
of railway policy wig 

much 10 the fore, and I ihifl 
iiy words of wisdom for that

wc shall be disc 
which Ihc 
K- ic-iv 
fcscrsc 
i'cca.sion

quest .1

I

i oiincit meets seldom. The 
sends out all sorts of

arranging
ttrvicci
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tMr. Wright)
public here. He ha* pcMonalJ) given 
me, an assurance. Thai is. iliai on the 
section !o be realigned beiwccn Uplands 
and Naivasha the farmers affected—and 
some of (hem will be very seriously 
affected—will have an opportunity to 
submit |hctr case before a drastic re
alignment takes place which will cut 
them off very icnouvly from the niihsay 
or add enormous):, to ihcir mileage

fair that grievances and and apparently cannot get-away now, 
whereas a man in the workshops who 
arrived in Eas\ Africa on his first tour 
in 1939 has already 
leave in South Africa, and 1 Understand 
is at present on leav-e in England, or 
certainly was three weeks ago, and I un* 
derstand that neither of those leaves was 
taken on medical grounds.

vcnnla.cU. and I am afrai'il''||,i?'| ^ 
on my fee, in vcmilalc ihc grievaS 
Ilf one section of the Railway Ad^ 
mralion. If is only (ai, ,hai 
have got complaints and gmuie,^' 
should be vcniilated, and lhal the AtW 
isiralion should be allossed lo giyh 
cleiif answer on the position. Th* con! 
pb.nis that I am going lo deal wilh 
those lhal have been raised in the Home 

■1 t ommon, recently by Mr. Sotcesa 
I svould noi like lo accuse that h™ 
member of the House of CommonrS 
pdlly larceny by saying that he had 
stolen my Ihonder. but I had been asked 
to raise these particular poimi be(„,, 
his question was put in that House The 
two points alfect the drivers of the 
■Xdmitnsiration. and the, are fines and 
lease for drivers

.ahmily which Ihc Administration 
Sdine. Regrading 1 do not think is 
^s’tTnces” dtsmissa'rrthould’’say is
s.tsrios.'sir.—s
?“;r,
issicii liicdness of the individuals 
dsemsel'cs war ncniosis or overstrain 
c, ,n, eseeptinnal hard work, and surely 
.he was lo regain efficiency is not by in- 
Hicimf fines but by leave. From inlot- 

which has been passed to nrie it 
would apptiat that fines
tarshls inllicted and are also on ine m- question ...
erf-sAi- and (here is. 1 maintain, consider- ^hai bul a question of having time off 

J.wontent or recuperative leave to recuperate their
In Tccird to (he second point, thai is physical tiredness and mental ilraln 

\ir Siircnsen continued with his which drivers imdoubtrfjjUJiuflctJrom. 
-ind asked - "Why « overseas i am told that appeali'have been ntiafte 

granted lo members of (o the Administration, but that th^ 
-- siafT after many years of answers have been somewhat unsympa- 
The reply that he got was ,helical For example, to ff^ote a routine

. vmfortunaicly proved impossible reply to one application; The
nrRd-is leave on any consider- applications that might receive conitd* 

b ow,ng to the ennlLed pres, etufinn '-end I emphs.i.c .he word

■“-lis."cS

SL‘»5H— 
“■2, SEr; f.s'is's ss»r
i;5,T3™-ST..r>xrM. 333.-31-

to seting Jneotnotive “^d .mufTltd'firinj tilM, "“fl •>»
Ihev not do a trip on the enpnes ^d u|‘ioSl nt«l >« “"

:;re're«r.“r.0 ^

had three mohlhs

I

Again, It would appear from informa
tion given me—and I should like correc
tion if 1 am wrong—that the hours of 
work for the drivers arc out of all pro
portion to the other sections. I am In
formed that the workshop hours are 176 
a month, whereas the drivers complete 
somewhere round about 300. U is not.6 

of overtime or anything like

I was particularly glad k> hear the hon 
Genera! Manager's outspoken reference 
regarding one of hit djfficuliies. namely, 
the labour problem I do hope he will 
be able to put it over, but it is abund
antly clear that the Railway, because of 
its riches and the depth of its purse, is 
being pressed to show such an example 
lo industry throughoul the country that 
it is in grave risk of becoming, in fact, a 
philanlhroptc mMiiution. unless the Ad 
mimalfation of that grc.al dcpartmi-ni 
gels real value fs>r its money

II [s propel (hill ai .i imic when ihr 
50th annivcfs.iry of ihc Railwa\ 
celebrated wc should tind in this

In regard to fines, .Mr Sorensen asked 
the Sccrt-lars

leave.
question 
leave not beingof State tor the Colonies 

"whether he is cons-dermg the abolition 
v*l the heavy fines that can now be im- 

IS being p-'sk-d on the railway running staff in 
, . , . P.ir|icu Kens;, and i'' he js aware of consider-

hr budge, uoih.ug con.em,,™, „ b„ .,ble J,r.^pcclmg ,hi, p,act,«-
On Ihl. Ih, hon Ocn„al >.lan.,g„ him Mi l.eorgcH.II rtplied “Th, High
.cl, Im iilrvady been compl,n„n,cd. and r„„,To,„ , ®
m, . t x,v ,l,i„ „ n,,|..i,„,a,b .......................... .. ^

I.ii ,iw >„..u,o ri.ive t'cen m- worihiK p.Ked ^Tr offences which cndancer the
7a, cfv,n ""'Vm ”'7 Of Ihc Railway aSd Urn
which I ,b 1 I'”""''" "’'V considered preferable lo redpe-
wffiich I ihmk. no opporlunily h.ss yel non m grade or dismissal of ihe offen-
been taken in this Council of compli- ders. I have not received mv rennrti
mcnting him. (Applause.) Wc arc accus- of discontent rcsDectino this nraJ^"

S ffietdt" ' "'“""y tbirac 01

Ihc estimates.

ihe running 
servH 
••|i h

run

Mb. Nicol: Your Eaeellenev I .’’T'''' Bre in accord
•uppon Ihe motion, and will also ^ '*’'‘'™y “f resulalioos or
add my coogratulafion. ,hL “ S,hr„ fh “I'”'’';.'"'"; f ^
Olhcr speakers to ihe hon Gene^i T ^
Man.igcr. I have a verv hieh ^ ^ •“
the Rallwav Admmisiralion a7d 7 Z “
Ihink ,ha, over tee SSu toe^ ,h >>ul is it right tot a
Admioistration are deserving of to rin- S71o'?'a
cerest congratulalions of the ouWto ‘'‘7” =■">^“'8 “
particularly those members of iSe aa * archaic form of punishmenL 
minis,ralion sS S,?S^e „ ' it 7
with to poblic, -nteir Store “2? ° ”>«'“>“>• n "tiEh' I* *”*
renllv phenomenal, Butt'tonk it S *’*' '™°"out 1 think It only to, iha method of fining sms to sort

■/;
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(Mr. NicolJ presfntatives of the staff i would i-v
a member of the Harbour AdvHsory to ask the hon. GencraJ ManalL*^ 
Board that a similar resolution came answer three questions, which 1 a*” 
before that board, which agreed that he can do very well. One, the ^ 
the figure should be put up. 1 forget the fine that can Icgitimaieiy be SS2 
exact figure which was agreed to, 1 agree upon a member of the IocomoU«^ 
with my hon. friend that it is absolutely two, where such a fine has been imno^’ 
essential that the hon General Manager the full right of appeal to himself anS 
should base this power Finally. I would \uch inipositlon is assured- ihrec*^ 
fust like to rei'eratc un admiration of he prefer the method of fining to tS 
the Administration and the work of the .d suspension from duty'’ * 
Administration and all those having .im
thing to do w.ih It. but I do hope the . On page 6 of
hon, Gcncial Manager will be able to Estimates—scales of salary, basfc
dear the points regarding grievances unskilled labour
which I have had. unfortunately, to Plus rations or Sh 4 
laise here to-day

are overworked, and that the work u 
really sometimes beyond Ihctr pqwer 
because of fatigue, but at the same time 
\ iiopc thal. more courtesy can be ex
pected from these p«>ple who issue 
tickets to third dass passengers.

''o/'alV I “OUl'l
non member addressing an African 

Nairobi last year describe llic 
R .1 H as the African railway, and 

V. d.d so I iblnk. because of three 
^ - * is an African railway

■[(Mr.
First

„*has been laid on African soil.
^nd because among usets of the rail- 
«y the Africans numerically come top,
durd. among the workers in the Admm- ,, ,g ^ j jn-
stration iiumcncally the Africans are in ,grp^g,j„g ,i,p jematks of the hon. Gen- 
(he matoniy I thmk on those three Manager, by the fact that the out

lie described it as the Atncan commensurate with the money
1 should like on that text to argument on this point U that
V remarks on two points. principle introduced throughout

, the treatment of the African as country in every department where 
of the railway, and to suggest thal vvork. I entirely agree with

need of the African to-day ,^6 output of labour
„ accommodation in the third class increased so that the wages
coaches I Know the hon member w;ll increased, but I have
,ell tr,c thal he did survev the situation a difficull-powtiim when
Id regard to the scarcity and availability j myself this question: who ft.golng 
of rc'llmg stock, spare parts, and so on. jay the omput'.,hai
ind consequently he is not m a position mcreased-J If (he employee Is ask<
10 give more accommodation to African, ,.jie,hcr the output il all figbt he sayi 
Iiivdliof Ihtrrl clast. Hotccvci. ! should ,^3, h, want, more wage,. If
me to hr nc to the nonce of Ihe hon employer is the judge and U aiked
member a fact of which I am sure he the output it all right for the
„ ,,l,cadv .ware, that there „ ilrcarlful ^,,,1 -Nrs we want more
...eu.ow.nrrg m these compart,renCs a, That „ the natural leaellOd ol
the Picseni time, and something should „a.,(,oJy. If a man ha, workea en uae 
be done even with Ihe present slocks to and lelli me. being 'he '%
alleviate the position, because the Afri- he deserve, so much. I »y.
can, 1 think, is travelling more on Ihe ]„ ,|,nn|d have hone two aimi,
railway than ever before not. as some „o„|d have been n belter. MIpUJ,
people say. for pleasure, but for bust- ,ha, « J, thUlihllt to Ke.w^OT. .OT 
™ ,ea«,ns./T think lhat someone sug- „„ ,eanh S" he
seated that possibly the wooden bogie, on,p„, and increased wug^ ano me
ttat have come into this country mi^l ..„„ders whether t t, un y u, iMgd
be utilized to nlleviale this overcrowding behind which emplolfcit, hUr »o_in»>
lud discomfort in the travel of these ,hey may pay less ami latpecl more, ■

Africans in Ihe third class compartments. Iniuncc of that.
The second point is about the treat- iMomolive driven of Wricaw

mem which African uars of the railway ^"driTerhM
get when they go to buy a ticket, they g «hen 'h'

be considered to be minor annoy- leaving "S'
witnessed a let ol cases got m get 1 ^ ^ „ particuln

African when tl J' -„u at

pcrchaung a ticket is suhiect to a lotj' ha'io
petty pnnovanccs at which anybody me „^ur^.
would led irritated, and 1 would like to t^^ n, same,^OT^U
suggest that something ought to to done ,,cquaL
to impress on the officers of the ^tlway African not get more, likedh 
Admtaislration who ate responsible fm European driver? SImMy

the issuing of tiekeU to third class p,a,d in
engers, mainly Africans, to givn 'h „ ^ |hing happens in . - y,
eve^ eonsidemtion and courtesy whreh We^
public servants are expected to give Br iS-nnlkllled laoou
cwuybody. i^tealixe that these officers nerau

Another point concerns African work- • 
cr^ :n the Railway AiJminislratioo. and 
! should like to start with the unskilled 

That ihcir wagM range from

reasons 
railwas 
make n'v 
fomcly

^’airobi Sh.
. . 3 month in lira,

plus housing or Sh. 4 per month in Uea 
The minimum wage for Nairobi 
ally .Sh, :8. that is, Sh 18 pip, sh 5 
or food m lieu plus Sh 5 or housing in 
lieu I am perfectly well aw.Tre thal the 
standard of rations supplied by the RaiJ. 
was arc worth considerably more than 
Sh ^ per month, and I am perfectly 
prepared to hear and believe that the 
standard of housing provided costs 
than Sh -i

With that I support the motion 
Mr. UntivvTR Your Excellency. I 

should just like to amplify the question 
put by the hon Member fm Sv 
garding Iceclei scrsites. and i want 
address this question to the t 
of Kenya as weM a 
Maiugei The quebiusn 
Goscrnmeni of Kenya s intcnlmn to de 
velop its asset hv 
to establish feeder ve 
arc required' Die lion Memhc 
Nsanra has nientionc I two places,
Hid Moibei

actu-
i user 
the present

nmeni 
the hon Cicncral

Is It Tin- more
per month per head If thjt 

1 suggest that the figures in 
-■H Nairobi should be 

bristigh! into line to show that that is 
■uiiialtv the case and ih.al the Railway

duting the R.iil\s;i\ 
cs where rhr\

s the case. I
th's budget fc

Ss'iiK 
dcMiiihtc ih,. 'Sih the mtmuni wage

md-
1 should like lo compliment the hon 

General .Manager most sincerely upon 
concerned, but repre- Mraightforward statement on labour

sentatiom were made before the svar '^=ward. Unless the ideas of the
During the war it was understood that Manager can be got acren
notliing could be done because of various African, and got across complclclr
difficuUies. but I do not think those diffi. *ho are the friends—and I
cullies will still be so great in future to “Il are—of African labour will
prevent the bringing about of these extremely difficult task to sec
feeder services, and representations are ^8« move upwards. I
now being put fonvard. by my coifttitu- 'o r»y my tribute to the hoa
ents who lt\x in Moiben to have a feeder Manager for the clear and coo-
KiYico established by the Railwoiy Thf manner in which he introduced the 
diffi^liy as far as the Railway is con- ”*>maies and compliment him. 
ctmed IS in two points, one the ques- 
lion of there being granted a monopoly 
on these roads, and the other the ques- 
non of a possible stibsulv. and I should 
OC grateful if Government would state 
what their policy ,s m the matter 

Mr. Va-SLY

Vi I; liittiij: ihc kv I'piescniaiion 
have not h«n made lo my Knowledge a 
far as Moibcn is

may
ances. I have 
in railway stations where an

Mr. Mahiu; I should like to asso- 
ctatc myself with hon. members who 
has-e. congratulated the hon. General 
Manager on his excellent statement of 
tacts in presenting the estimates of his 
Administration this morning. I must say ^ 
he-does it very lucidly and in a way to • 
satisfy me at least He prefixed his state
ment by saying that he would not tire 
m^bers by quoting a mass of figures.
I do not like to quote figures either, but 
I should like to make a few remarks on 
4hese estimates.

.o.»ppcrtttoto;::m.^rrh;.‘,a"“
mmt that ttora is considerable srievanee 
cxiitint among the dri«ia and in the 
loeomonw section. The position which 
to has outlined ha, also been brought 
to my oottec by sevxral drisers and ‘re.
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coQuacaa' i 
, iuggtti lo him iSt ^

hn African qnployco. panicnlX" 
slationmastcrs, because it ii „„
■ant lhal in places where there SreS' 
.lalionmaiters with an Asian asS 
ihingi are not as happy as we 
like them lo be, I foggcjl mo« smewtif 
that if possible the hon. member 3 
have at certain stations an Asian station, 
master with an African assistant, so thit 
(hat Afnean can look afer interests of 
the African passengers, and in that im 
kisp up the prestige and admiration <} 
the Railway by the African, I bea to 
support the motion. •

ud*Dccnl railwa>'5 1 have iraveUtd bn In
jMr Shams • Nairobi to the world there have been compatlmcnU

driving reserved for women, and that i* very
^ Coast or African necessary Hn this country, apedaUy In

dScr would gcL The poUcy the third class. You have only jot to

brf in S oI« word, being mede .0 .ra«t in the Uilrd djr. in' 
‘T„imis and Kandalous. There i. the Mme company a. Indian and African 

*sii imnuitous. African offlcci male.. It is nol only the inconvenience,
00' xTal bul Ihe danger, io the womenfolk are

“ ‘‘"i '^*rno°o.dy a lasting injustice, but very great. For this reason I ^ould like 
conitituic. not only community It to submit, lor the connderalion of the

’ *'“J m^t ?here isToT a i^digle hon. General Manager, the inUoducUon .rtually show, to tht ' « h >to' ^ ^

,„lified or "ho 'n't ^ „„ fte Indians and Africata
^ paition 0 an offl«r. > “ ™ oould travel, instead of having to travel,
podlion IS not the mme OT passengen
„y,. For instance ^ ‘ are still primitive, end even-nude
«„ Sudan^ese m many cases. .Since Ihe hon. mover baa
Sudanese “I""" , rannnt told u, that it will lake another year to
sppea, 10 be none satahet^. J ^o„^„ fmm^limd,.^I would
understand why the same ^Uey snouio Goveriim'enl-
not he adopted in this Mony. senously lo consider whether we iannpt

have always described to Rat V meantime introduce motor tfa^
Estimate, a, the Tot pon. at any rate lor Ihe passengen who
We can only talk generaUy “T-T"’'I'' crammed into third clan carnages,
whereas the Colony s , j,, „ot ihink any ustiul putposo
criiiuiied to such an "•“> 'T „ ih. would be served by my dealing wto to 
sometimes ,1 a reduced almost 10 me y
I,mill cl absurdily. bul we ate not in a AWcana I lub-
poution lo criticize ihe Railway csli- j ,|,oro i, no justillcalion whatso- 
males. Then, again, the Railway dMS ^^t^ , |,(tcr
not recognize the pnnciple o' uuit hia hem typed by n Euro^i
tioo -without representntion, but aurdy , ™ j , letter by an Ind an .
the represenUiUon ahould bear some r^ OT ^ ^ African,; I, hope ,Ihe
luion lo to ttonUon and revenue ran- arrive when, by .to proiw rc-
ttibuted by/each comraumty. MT ^pn. .fOTnlaljon of Aliani and-AWrana. m 
friend the last speaker (Mr. Mathu) P ^ Advisory Council, all. lh«« 
ssid that the Africans use to ratify ,^11 he removed.: As aI havo
very extensively: so do the AsUns. m the piibllc^iior; to
Asian community contributes a very mcmhcis of Ihli'CouncIl arc git 
large amount of revenue lo the Rol ">|y; of ciiliciilng tht^ Railway_HU-
We have-been crying in this Council for to deuil. and « liavc .no .alletM-
1 do not koow how many years, and we tive but to acquiesce. «,j« Vh ■
RiDway or the Government have retus^ Vour Excellency, 1 to g -
us our right even to b'suwwrt the nwUon, but,befota doing 
the Railway Council by one •tol'JJ”’®" , been debating to '"^JfTon ■

'^re “’^^nrsi’iotot ^

traffic consisitog of to offered where to ai to Bguto
continents; that is Europe, " I have nothing to to
Africa. My experience has been tot ‘" ooncemed. but., to toM to ^
whenever you make any toP'““taU^ “ j beeo^ni^to
to railway.officiau toy take great deh^l *hile to^aB®!'
in tumingW down. For instance, on touncu

IMfi ^!alhuJ
I should like to suggest that, although 
the argument has been advanced that 
wages arc all right in view of the fact 
that (he African does not give more 
work, oh that principle we shall con
tinue lo leam by dwiurbances. There 
have been a few in Mombasa particu
larly. due to the fact that the wages ot 
those labourers arc vfr\ low How can 
wc meet it unless we raise the wages? 
The other side it that

African railway, lo that 
should like to 
would

l

f

we cannot increase 
wages until the output has been In
creased, so that we arc going in a vicious 
circle. This is the same class of workers 
as those who appear in the African 
scales, page 6 of these estiniates

I should like to make a few remarks 
here to say that I have heard, not from 
the hon. General Manager, who will 
reel me if I am wrong, that where these 
African »t:»i:onmasters have been

Mr Smamsld-Deen: Your ExceUeney 
I really do not sec any good in reiterat
ing what w-e have been saying here for 
vears and years past Had my hoa. 
fiiend the last speaker known it. the 
argument? he advanced here this mom- 
itig hdvc been repealed by me almo« ad 

m this Council, but nothing 
whatsoever has materialized Lest it 
should be understood that the Indian 
nu-mbcis h> their silence signify their 
acquiescence in the whole polirv under 
'■ -’e Ihcsc l:»utnatcs, I have just a fc* 
words to

cor

. - given
charge of a station they have done cx 
ccllent work, and have satisfied the Ad
ministration that they Imanage the 
running of these st.itions lo the satisfac
tion of the Administration In that case. 
I want 10 know whether it is possible! 
It they can do the same ssurf as an Asmn 
slalionmastcr, wh, ihere should be a 
tremendous dilference m Ihe waxes I,,- 
ix-een ,|,e ^si„„ ...J Alr.can slaUon 
master who is doins the same wort- A 
mmo, pom. I should like to explain to 
lire hon, OcnernI Manager is that in the 
salary scale, of European, and Asians

mr't'ln'a T ” '''"“n, are’put In grades, and, a. far as Ihe running 
«aO h ermetmed, m classes. There may

toJ and " T’"tono. log), and possibly he would be good 
anough lo clarity the poulion

'irutTcani

sa>- -ihi5 may again be reitera
tion. but we have to go on reltcratini 
until wrongs arc righted—that is, that tltt 
policy of the Railway whereby it enjoys 
a monopoly as against all forms of per-, 
manent transport, road transport and 
«> on, is a thing that will have to be 
revised sooner or later. Can anybody 
tell me in what other parts of the world 
there are railways enjoying similar priri-

in'-r'i^ir" T rin my but^i speech earlier, that any of all other transport. This
n “n * indicaiing certain becomes more urgent now. when

dS TTin the'. '^‘’ministraliun « know that there are many thousaiuls
avi^ tZ 1 X f™® Z T""' '''“to '»“<* “ill l>c released
S^Z RadwT admiration By ihe mini4ty before long, nnd whidu
no doubi aS ^ "uite usefully utilized for roa^v''-

^ ^ ''■orked ‘ninsport. especially passenger tnlBc
uuder''i;mT::"t:,lltrafd' kTT torw,t,.^''““^ naonorsarisfaeromy 
the African people,“nut'*tor''ZM™M RMw'T’ employixi by to'

otsler lo nnke the railsvay trSl,. " to 'toker (Mr. Mathu) tried to
realy lo be described as 'the hon sTn rompare the wages paid to Africans wilh 
oral Manager did .Tone ST ■>"' ^ c«ezume. as the- given me an.answ as to why a Euro-

rf

boo, T h
ven a

I
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havc^b^ debaW. I warn to icc whether o" p'ublic'd“f*"! 
the Railway do liilen to the complainM eompanmem where they ga„ ^

■ P”'''' 'n “Otfort. I am not
I wage to point out two lhlng^ to the feelings, but 1 am sure

hon. General Manager for his very fn«nbers of this CouacQ^
serious consideraion One is on behalf Mombasa have been Du!iit«
of the people that I have the honour to awkward state. The waTk
repfwni. and they are the residents of 'hat some faefliS
Manakani, Mazeras and Mackinnon provided for monbers bot^
Road. Due to the shortage of water, this , ® si«ping accommodation asd
Council Iasi year approved the proM 
Sion of certain water faciliiiei m those 
areas which I hope the hon. Director of 
Public Works will give first priority to 
But the other point which I wish panicu- 
latly to draw the .attention of the hon 
General Manager lo i* that, whereas he 
used to give relief to those residents and 
provide them with water at certain rates 
I am lorry to say that last year that 
facility, has been taken away from those 
people. .U»d 1 would request that in the 
MIC of an acute shortage of walci the 
Railway should not deprive the people 
of water, when they aic quite willmg to
pay not onh a small arnouiu. but even 'fplying to this debate 1 hone 1
which “thre "S'"' " f'B'"' "" ““""V of Ihc Cornea

hith the Railway coiiMdcrs reasonable Permission of yourself sir to

lasi jchf when Ihe people warned to hue ■" ■' number of qi.e.trorri have been 
•ny amount of woe. j„j av.™ and 1 chould like lo answei ihem
iimalet would noi allow ihe water lo be possible

i?;liap' '“ere'nw'::”,"!;'? I 1"' “'I- 'he ques-

Railway, as it is the dutv^of^ev’' °L '5' ‘"‘”'1°" *■' 'aised was on the

Ti,,„ I. P®'"'"* 'hat the present Om
an,lih^ii *?u "ta renewals fund falls short
hoi Ih, “"il "“*■ "" ''“t “ o'-ar I “airihulions which would be re-

mlt uy '">■“"-'>"1 I I'r,™' ‘““f "'■« acrrectly. by
mMs I 'hat a> re- I«r annum. That in itself U quite
carefur iooJi "“"t «n P™'’'™ »lti'lt requires ...
moTo“Ll„ r 'n'T " " tame '*ratlon. There is. in nddiUon to that, 
hi wS “/“S*.. w =5 " 1 *l>iaH.ha8 been introduced by

ISrtuu^rr """ P°»r r*" »ar and. as I sakl'-^
and vice reel Nairobi committee lo review that

back to Kenya in 1942 to fadlitate the 
exposure of grievancei and the removal 
of grievances, and have done a tremen
dous lot at the Port, as also elsewhere,' 
by setting up welfare commiUcs. and 
welfare offiaws and giving every facility 
for the staff to make known what their 
grievances are. I mml confess that Irt 
the last difTicuUy we had at the Port the 
facts arc that the grievances dW not 
really start in the Railway, but owing lo 
the fact that I had sej up macWtttry 
whereby grievances could bo made known 
that machinery was used to expose other 
people’s grievances. In addlliori to that,
1 had in all the larger centres arranged 
for shops in or near the locations, and 
those shops have been equipped, with 
the assistance of the Admlnisttatlon.
Wc have a special ofliccr appointed to 
see that supplies are made available of 

what IS called the military ,hc necessities of life, not only for caUng
:"rh"ti”o'mSe«1hlnMm^

h “mr,hu.,on^slun« .0, The re.es extremely dimcul. inde^ mlc^^^^^^
Lied fi'i mililnry Irafflc were reduced ,,o,es cloth, khskl dr lU
^ ' i,t c-r-nfi a mile but there was an had bought for making uniforms I 
'^^fbSnal concession that, where the that for sale through the shops
nubile rate was less than eight cents, the jtricty controlled pnw '*■'

s;.--™“.“ oS'iis "• "'■ t'k'Sconservative estimate there Wc are not resting ottourlaurcU.:^e ,
that these rate reductions which were . l., ;venUlatcd In the Ralk ^
Jianicd as an assistance to the wav Advisory Coundl and the Hatbom

X^l^L'ctdri!Sn^m"nl‘%S screlcc,,«fvH^r:.liMrth.
lent to the -------- .
interest..! must say that I “'“j, 
u astounding contnbuuon fnm me 
people of East Africa, and X oft« 
our criUcs of East Africa would bjar 
this point in mind. I think it « » ” 
able contribution from what can only W

'. w LminnUon. After 1 hnvc exam- 
^Jii I wiH make my recommendations 

B.llwav Advisory Council. I Ihmk. 
“ fSer oi (act. i. will involve an 
’Ll ilmal conlrihution lo the renewals 

be of what orrier I really cannot 
SO) indication a. the present ..me

' ' “ b„ handicapped m this country 
. that we have only been goin, 50 years 
IL, irepieal conditions, and one can- 
L alwass me the basis of the life oi 
r..s--. 1" conditions applicable lo north 

‘v no-lh-wesl Europe, nod assume that 
will behave in exactly the same 

condition' in the tropics, so we have had 
10 lesrti by experience, r 
trice ha' not been very long

reasoniide

With those few points—I do not mnl 
to waste the time of this Council^ 
go over all the grievanees-l supX 
the motion.

len'ey. ^^0^1 LhXrd l,ke‘’m and our expen

3xrrrrXi:?-;S
the wishes which have been expressed 
■»nd Ihc personal congratulations to 
myself I am very grateful, and 1 
my iheinks

In regard lo

. , express
on behalf of myself and my

"tall

mmsabe jomcthmg hke .
Uofortunaieiy,..i

Xnl”but’ l have leceiveo an

•St";-r.=

. relationship of the RnBOTy Adm^^ ‘-iS'lie^bS qwliook-
, Uon and the Labour Dc^rtmeA with •h«'

is a matler which wdl take n ""yJS * ^
time to explain, 
have pai 
lection to

the services i. of -tltete: . 
aiOlcuU 10 dbW" 

fttcived an a*-

COD*

uy to the war eflort of the 
Empire. (Applause.)

The hon

'n‘i ISsioncf 
the .Sectelaiy

aspect in detaU, The_ — coomuttce was^
'* regarding accom- tT!!!L * L* ? "" ‘^"8

th^Mb the difSlly wfll innrd!?** ' t"* ""
ttol the Railway has experienced “.1 that in these abnormal
to w-ar; wp .u bore it with X.e S SL 1"“?“ “ “ ■“>' ">
todc. But. thank God, those iriX «"™te what to costs of replacements 
over, and I hope Ihe hob General Mana. tX ha''''l*"0 “trat"-

oiana tee has almost finished its labours, and
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concerarf. The melhod. adopted by month to which, Fth4 diS‘'^ * 
radway. are common almo.t thrattghout any policy whi5i wa. aprSSf^ ’S* 
he wor d not only in the British .peak- budget, to have made k?^,Cmli“ 

ing world but even when railway, were to their reprejentatives on 
operating on the Continent, and it need. Advimry Council Accordinidv 
men with wide experience and railway I adopted that ariancem™ 
tradition, lu under,land the difficultie, poMt to continue it aSrh?* ^ S ‘f”" 
and gmvancra which are likely to be found unisfactory’i„^ faf.''^

couru we have lo dev„e laboui condi' Trl^. '’""FT*’" 
tlon, to, ihe people in lhor,h,ee °er^ ' should m '='™ <=' all. I
tone., Theielore. one ha, lo go v^ry ™i le,,^ Ki «”
“Ijefully in ,o far a, deal.ng with the comerenee' l-i*
l-almur Depaiimeni in one particular c T*"* ” " l>
country I, concerned For Ihll Jea,on 0, ^1^“^ ^‘’"""'“'oner. and
I believe Ihe right thing ,0 do i, ,0 ,e" dL.UIte 
up our own laboiit organiaalion and fo the t ■' 
arrange haijon between each of ih- wm ' Governors Conference. The plain 
Labour Depaiimeni, of the three tern T"ba, not been 
lone, which we wiie IHear hear I [ ha, taken pUce.

Th' bon Member lor ^yanaa did not bu^T"”' fro "“*•
go into very great detail ihi. year on Ihe I mv' Tr”'"' “"'"'t'™ ■» tbia: UtU
■ubject of Railway policy, Ihi he LZb '
rail. Railway rexrves, and I do not o’J'ComniMoner in. 
know whether 1 can attribute that * territory this year it
/.« «.« when " “uttdon ? TJe U.c'4.rfe™.^“y .V

In the ncM aeal to ufe L h wa. T T ” “'’““"b but I believe

~"teXtTfSlSi
5»a.“;,T.itrS 5““ “5»‘ “w5s i

*“• (Laugh*te?l } Ihad^T* “nfnratce were ovtt- 
•bink I exercUed my eiti fm ..fvi ’ .‘bntlnwed at a later dale laa yxar by
and'l b I*.”*”" '^I'un'n and'Sro White” p'”'™ nnn-Pnblitininitknr 
Wm h'’°f ' •«" nbla to kism* deSleen ’"1“ I*
him that I am not quite ,he criJSfh fta dlb^™? "T'- «■« ««t« of

bl I waa. But the fact i! oFni,,™ f ‘ ‘‘o"*’' *'/
« Railway policy i, m ,°v '"'".port will come up. But C^'
should mlk” S, S if the t'"’ “ 
b' bon. Meml^T" Conference ha. been

fc Rcflinald''Robins] of ihcic »n>esiigatioiisinto road service- •
?!h(»n Member for Nyanza but also As far as my policy'is concerned, 1 
*£ hon Menrber for Uasin Gishu. First would ask hon. members to draw ah : 

f II 1 have expressed the opinion that analogy with my history in Tanganrik^! >'
• Ihe duty of the Railway Adminis- No one was a stauncher advocate for

10 look into the possibilities of developing the Tanganyika road services , \ 
and operating road services than 1 was myself, and I think I can 

imiioTies 1 cannot, of course, claim that it was due to my effotts and ^
^ther the two areas mentioned arc my organization that a road service was 

niv -VO 1 should think not. Nor introduced in the Southern Highlands.
? under what circumstances and and the one that proved so valuable 

^ road transport could be pro- during the war between.Morogoro and 
"23' „ hoi uri" ”l did give an UP. Kitogwe. II you bear that I" ml"''- ' 

nk- m this Council that as soon as is reasonable to assume that I have sUll 
^ bU- 1 would have the question in- the same outlook.
Sgated. and 1 firmly intend to do so. qj,^ ^jjmg 1 would make perleclly cleat ^ 
but it IS only right to let hon. members Qjje will be misled on the
know some of the difficulties which have q„cs,jon. The Railway is required by 
prevented us from doing very much in operate on business principles.'
that question up to now. We already therefore we must devise a road service 
hive a road service in Uganda, a service vfhich covers costs. It
between Lake Kioga and Lake Albert, related to Railwy costs
ind diumg the war that has been a very, because If yon do-stflt meanTtke per* 

important link between North and ,^5 Railway arc in fact subslduing a 
South Africa We have had colossal competitive service, but it might ndt to 
difficulties in maintaining that service unreasonable to ask the Government ^of- 
between those two lakes, not only diffi- country for some sort of exclusive
cultics in connexion with vehicles, spare (laughter) for a period until, at
parts, and all that sort of thing, but grave ^ve have recovered our capital,
difficulties in regard to staff, and it was it docs not ne«s«ruy
onl. ,k ru.nih 01 two ago when I -*35 ,hat road rates must bc h‘gh. or
really afraid that the service would break ^igh to be. borne, but *![;*•
down owing to inability to obtain trained question for cxaminaUoq whIcM wtlL 
officers to operate that road service, have put In hand as early as poowlc.
Fortunately we got some assistance from ^ view of the IntOTUptioo, I

»mc extml i. .till very transitory und J", R-iw Otdimnra,
ttitiporary. i wi.noiberejktliwtV’ra.noiat^. ^ ^

U we were going to iimstiptc tta Manager. If you lio B'tL ft ,
of n toad rarvice eUewhere, bodnea\undn^“».““L , ■

one thing T ihould want, and the (oper- into a philanthroiHc.lMtM^ -
taendenf of the line would too, «o^ ^ let naiha™ rS‘ ' : ’ "
be the very considered opimon of the „dtonce:and;deWe L and .« ^
officei already responsibly for operabog wUh of ihe paopl'' ,!*; 
the load torvice. In the pfeKnt circum- praparaJ « oik
oner, I could not poraibly conteniplatt ^ people. At "’'.'"“JTh "Lujh-: ^
withdrawing that olHcer to carry out t, uid down for. me “ to! “aw
rbo« investigations A further poml B , fmd og "
ibat (he Stan of the .upennteadent of ^ a/jument that If w
to line ha. been depleted, and isFl,"*- to be a, philaathrop.0 ^.
aeadiiy depleted by reawn of ai-lt^.^ „ road TSSr : ::

. and we have not been able “ “T” b. a Pkilan'hropic . ■
replacemeals. Quite recently I 1“'"^ otto rervioa - I . 'r T:
tot the Colonial Office had ^ able Icahto no ^'®?™’'*' ;; Fd.' bv : : 
to find one suitable senior Now to turn ««« -
I «n hoping that when totF®?, .ge ton. ”
coate. we-siray be able to conduct wroe tne n

very

...... n.a, . ara not^/!’,!! '“.^tsuade ----- - „„

cemed—~and I

ffi.bit”uir;”ny«;ureTog[”'
“♦K >«odai^ questiou. but with the

' territories of

3«r5”rd^.. •.
•’-« tot. wouid. When.™ ~ ^^St tl^rS^

/
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Whai are the con«qucnccs of your desirev 
or wishcv for if it is your wish jou 
should know what is the effect of thest 
ihings which I can tell you after a lift, 
time spent in railway .work. On the as-- 
sumption that the Railway Advisory 
Council will accept, reject or amend. 
nt> intention is to ask the High Coin- 
mniioner to prepare a White Paper to 
h: eiibniiiied to this Council and be open 
'O' dehatc f urthermore, it is a neces* 
sii> tailing on me that before the align* 
ment can be carried out I have to obtain 
the assent of this Council. The reason 
for that IS legal: no new railway in 
Kenya can be built without the assent 
of the' Legislative Council of Kenya. It 
has been held that this is a new railway, 
and 1 Ih.nk rightly held, so that there 
will be an opportunity for every person 
who wi\hcs to nuke obieclions or raise 
questions to ha^c thent ventilated m this 
( ouncil. which I think is the right place 
loi such constderalion

1 Will now turn to the questions raised 
hy the hoti Member lor Mombasa. I 
am '.cry sorry indeed lo hear him raise 
ihCM' questions I must say I wondered 
at the end whether he really meant bis 

or whether he did not 
why i say I think it is a 

piiy this was raised is that you will re
member (hat, at the last budget debate. 
I pleaded that where questions of this 
sort Involving discipline of the staff were 
raised, hon, members on the other side 
should talk to me, as also a member of 
this Legislative Council, and hear what 
I have got to say about it. If they dis
agree with me I should raise no protest 
whatever if they raise it in Council and 
make as much fuss as they like about it, 
but I do think it Is a little bit unfair on 
me to come into this Council and hear 
members on the other side raise all sorts 
of qucdions which affect the discipline 
of my staff. 1 am sure the bon. Membw 
for Mombasa could not operate his busi
ness without discipline any more than I 
can operate mine without discipline- 
1 certainly cannoL and unless I am going 
to be supported and helped by the boa 
members- opposite, then I say chaos i* 
bound to be the end. It can be noUung 
else but chaos.

In this ■ particular case there is to- 
chinery for the exposure of these griev
ances. In the first place, I have always not 
only accepted but recognired the trade

much more drastic punishment than a 
fine of quarter of a month's pay or Sh. 
100; very much more drastic punish
ment. This m«ns in oUr case a man 
has gone into the section without a tab
let. In Great Britain the punishment 
is much more severe than it is In thU 
couniTy. ;ind if we arc going to cncour- 
uge this ?ori of thing, then our standard 
of safely is bound lo fall

[Sir Reginald Robins} 
unions of the employees—in this parlicu- 

the European Civil &rvanls

(Sir R^inald Robins] 
very glad to hear him say that this ques
tion bf the Genera! Manager's powers 
was reviewed- In detail by the Railway 
Advisory Counet! and ti was on their 
fccommcndatioh that the powers 
increased. I was also pleased lo hear 
that the hon Member for Mombasa 
supported that decision I must 
I was very surprised to sec this ques
tion rnised in Uganda I do not propose 
lo deal with it in detail, hut tlicfc was 

point not mentioned hy the hon 
Member for Aberdarc which I think hon 
luernhcrs ought lo know 
place, the proposal did not tome from 
me hut from an unofficial member of 
the Railway Advisory Council Let me 
cmpliiisi/c tltal an unofficial member of 
the Railway Advisory Council Secondly. 
I think the Railwav Advisors Council 
h.nc t.sken into account the fact that 
when the masiimim of £750 
the railway was .sboiil ''0 or 5K0 miles 
long, Uvday wc are operating 1,(>0() 
miles rnirthermorc. that amount was 
filed tn 1922. und all will agree that the 
value of money has changed consider' 
ably between 1927 and l'>4<i I believe 
the dreiiion was (he coricet one and wai. 
in fad. m the interests the people ol 
iHfsc iCriitoi.es

Turning to the realignment proposals 
which were mentioned by an hon. mem
ber I have already given the assurance 
ts) the hon. member, and the Railway 
Advisory Council has, 1 think, endorsed 
it, that before any decision is taken there 
will be an opportunity of hearing any 
objections which may be raised or any 
alternative proposals which may be put 
forward, and let me explain how that 
will be done. I cannot, oC course, com
mit this Council and I cannot commit 
the High Commissioner, but I assume 
that the procedure will be something like 
this. The matter will be reviewed by 
the* Railway Advisory Council, they will 
decide whether it is right and proper to 
go forward with this alignment or to 
adopt an altemaiive or whether ti is 
right arid proper to leave the position as 
it is. Here, again, 1 should like to 
phasize as head of your railway that it 
is my duty to carry out the w^es of 
the people. If you make up your mind 
that you do not want this or that. 1 shall 
cither carryout your srishes or get out, 
and I am prepared to accept that posi
tion. i shall do my best to point out

lar case
Association, the Railway branch. 1 
regard as a trade union. I not only 
recognized but encouraged it: definitely 
encouraged it. I have suggested that all 
•hese grievances should come before that 

and that they should be repre-

were

sav that union
.ented to me and that i would deal with 

and deal with them personally, and It is argued that ihU is due to physical 
tiredness. 1 have very grave doubts as 
to whether Uiat is so. In any case, pfo-
___ already made for that in regard

to medical inspection. A man can ask 
lor a medical examination and so on^ 
and I do not accept the argument that 
it IS due to physical tiredness. But thgre 
is a tremendous increase in the non- 
observance of these regulations which 
arc designed for the safely of you and 

and all the users-of-thii Railway.
{he condlilonsNre not so 

the Untied

I hem
that I would answer them. If they are 

satisfied, then there is still another 
I have set up a staff advisory

not
vision tscourse

committee which meets once a quarter. 
;,nd on that staff advisory committee 
.ire three representatives of the manage- 

and three representatives of the 
So (hat if the representations

In the first

ment
men
nude by the union arc 
ihev can raise

idvtsory commillce

(urned down
them again at this 

Then thereot.lll
.X still one further appeal. If they what is more

wtisfied then they can appeal onerous here as they arc m ,

. of Slate Goodnci only know,, may operate lo-day on a double line, 10-
■here are plenty ol mean, for expo,in» morrow ttn a srngic line. Yel If Ire failJ
xr.e.anccs of Ibis descripiron. Have Ihey over Ihe obMrvnnce of
laken arfvanlape r.f Ihertr’ Nol rn Ihe |a|i„„, a very .evere "J.™
.hghlcM' I hare never heard a word po,ed upon hmi. moilly by 0 r^u^oil
about rl until I heard que.lion. beln, in pay. or oflcnliran by «imi™l. That
laiKd in Ihe Hou« ol Common, m punllhmeul a not '"’1“^

r.^ m Jbo'm^ree^SnfSr
bo known and a.k whether ,o^

y lion in my mind , of examining 
However, let me deal with appeals-only

raiseri Pint of all lei me deal wilh one of which I hafUo
■ho fine., and in oonnexioi. and two of "W* *will answer Ihe first duestipnjaiud^ , rcduciion or by rcralHlon of the fine,
.he hon. Member fqr ui me now turn In., for . mlnuto to
S°u:;;SSXn.h“.w.ndrcer«in .hehOCinnoMcavc—
Lm. based on an airecmcnl, that h 5,, viNcEirr;. i do nol went
Still further limited to Sh. 100. Let rnc to interrupt the ipraker, but It 
my her. and now .bat i. is utter non. clock, and I think

to my Ibal a mao wa. Coed W ^
There never '■a. been .uc^tae^ ^ ExccUn.'tcy: I Utot: M)''_hofc
could not be such a line. v™i are ui ptelimloary remarks _ imtolci
hea>7 fines impr^ fo'7 ^ ihrbop: that he would not reqUl^
pored btcauK the men ha^* '> . . Ihe clonk, but would tayc^l^
regulailctis on which Member right to go on until bs had finished Jn

lived
,.te nol

kitll not ' 
Secretary

congniluia' 
riic ic.

anccs co_.- 
those channels had been used

cm-
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(Sir Reginald Robins] that in an uadettakiog of this sitt; vrhich
position I reckoned that the cash value even in these days is regarded as being' 
of the minimum wage being paid by the a pretty Uarge undertaking, it is impoi*' 
Rait'**ay in Nairobi was Sh. 37/50. The sible for me to know oU the details of . 
only reason I have not altered that in what b going on, but any reprcsehla* 
the estimates is that it fluctuates; the lions he or anyone else likes to make. . 
value of rations fluctuates owing to mar- will be InvesUgated. It Is thtj policy of 
ket conditions and so on. One of these the Administration to treat our cus^ 
days when we gel back to some degree lomcn as well as we can, Irrtsp^U-e of 
of stability we can rectify that position colour. They are our customers ond wo 
i ihmk the hon. member can rest assured arc out to do our best for them, whether 
that they are well above the minimum Urey are black, white or broWh.
*-agc5 laid down by the Labour Com- ^ |jjp Judge In
missioner. regard to labour. I think I have a fair

To deal with (he questions raised by repulalion throughout thll country nud 
,he hon. nsensber Mr Misthu. he is not I suppose that m the lost t^rU Its » • 
nude correct in saying that in the talk far as the railway b concetned* 1 ihotdd 
f givcT Purnwanf Hall I called il the be the judge but « h™ ! ?
African railway, although I sec no objec- work to. We know the lUndard of wwk

„ ,s their railway, and that It is to the 1 ran assure to hon. “"J

rtoret"’At'"?ri.Tri’?.ra
Council and the High Commissioner la

dynamic 1 cannot sayiH.£. the Goyenmr}
hon. member feels he has. say, quarter of
aa hour to go?

Su Rdsinaix) Rosins: Yes. sir
Hts ExCELLLj^: If hon. members 

feel we coufd adjourn the debate. 1 think 
it would be more convenient perhaps to 
deal with the thing in that way?

Sib RcrUNSLo Ronms. 1 am prepared 
. to go on il Council has no oh/cciion

His Excixuincy . I think the point is 
dui there is no need to hurry.

Sir RroiNALD Robins 1 will now deal 
with the question of leave. That I have 
dealt with rather fully in paragraph 137 
of my annual report Thu restriction in 
so far as leave is concerned is not con
fined to railway drivers, it applies to all 
the operating tiafl of the Administra
tion Ma) l.-wiili all due modesty, say 
that it applies to me myself I am not 
asking the stall lo do something I am 
not prepared lo do myself I myself have 
spent seven and a half years m this coun
try with one month'* UkhI leave, and out 
of that seven and a half years three were 
spent in Dar es Salaam, which I do not 
think hon. members would regard esaetJy 
at a health rcMsrt' Therefore I am not 
asking other peopfr ir. dr. whn; I 
prepared lo do myscit I 
this leave by reducing the tram 
If I reduce the train service it means 
wc must slow down the demobilization 
programme. In other words, our men 
from Eail Africa who are now in Burma 
and olher unhealthy places have got to 
remain a bit longer because of our in
ability to handle the (raflic. I am per
fectly convinced that 90 per cent of my 
fellow railwaymcn are only too anxioua 
»o pul off all question of lelivc in order 
that these troops may be brought back 
to East Africa. 1 am sure there is only 
a small minority which is making a fuss 
about leave. It has nothing to do with 
transport outside this country.

There is another small question I 
should just like to mention and that is 
the qtiesrion of hours of work I agree 
that in so far as drivers are concerned 
aomcUmes the hours of work arc very 
long. It is a matter of disciplfot The 
men, of course, are paid overtime, and 

Jt great many .men raise no objec
tion at oil. 1 am doing everything within 
my power to reduce the horns of work, 

4>ut the ralivv-ay is not stationary; it is

"I will come to 
a decision on this n>-morrow~; 1 luve 
got to decide to-day whether a train has 
to gel through to its destination and I 
have to tell the driver 4o go on. I think 
the majority of them are only too willing.

I will try and answer three questions 
asked me by the hon. Member for Mom
basa I have already dealt with the ques
tion of a maximum fine. The second 
question was. have they the full right of 
appeal. They have full right of appeal, 
and appeals arc lo me personally, and 
I am required lo consider them. Any 
man can appeal to me. When I say 
appeal, you wilt realize it means an 
appeal in writing. I cannot interview all 
sorts of men all over the line when they 
have the right to appeal to me. If I find 
a ease where such right of appeal has 
been withheld from a man 1 shall take 
u up M IS inherent in the railway tradi
tion (hat the men have the right of appeal 
to the General Manager I have con
sidered hundreds and hundreds of ap
peals They have still an appeal beyond 
me The hon member asked me whether 
I favoured the fining system or not I 
do not favour the fining system, but it 
IS a mailer I have gone into in grent 
dcUil and II would take far loo long 
to explain all the reasons for and agaimt, 
but in a country of mixed races fining is 
the only practicable system. When you 
suggest that it might be replaced by sus. 
pension, my answer is it is not practic
able. For instance, I am sure ray hon. 
friend would be most annoyed with me 
if when he went to have his morning 
cup of coffee he found there was no 
milk, and when he made inquiries I 
said: "Awfully sorry, old fellow, but the 
driver of the milk train has been sus
pended this week, and you wtU have no 
milk until next Monday when he comes 
tack." It is not a practicable proposi
tion. There are certain members of the 
staff who i^uld lake a holiday without 
pay Therefore fining is the only solu
tion.

translated, into meaning an

to da the best I raa for to people of uuq to Eoropain fqr doto| to t;
hi, Mtmtry. Therefore you trfU ume work?: Rr.t, l oratjiwtoor,tot.
“So tot" do reoliic tot to Afrten U tot to work II dpoo tt to ,
SS'to IK comidered. and I ora trying oJ,, degree of .kill :to do ell lean to moke thing, a bit CMH „ on. It il not
tor him I agree there i, overcrowding. pUln. but tore_orc economic ;
bi Xt a^o do? I, it better for ^ „ouH t,ko to t« ^
me to allow Africans lo have a nde In a, ^u^/to short

trains or not lo have any |j,e srage scales of thU touaW.niusl to 
•el t •II’) 1 heiieve it is in the inlercrts oh African economy; they _ctnnrt ■ :
^ to bS to go .bout enroiher eeboomj^tooto;
/ ? I tontend it U too |f you try Id hale It on any olber.ecenr

bad but it is betiw for him to have a disaster Is In

be tn their mlere,!,. ^ Wf wtoh; «e Itorf m ;
A, regards to minor aniiop^ Smmiy onUide.tt!i connltyT There.

EurtS^kyou have got ta :.

not
onl> grant 

1 service

.i'- -

C
Coming to the question of basic rates 

of pay. it is a fact that in Nairobi the . k 
basic-rate starts at Sh. 18 in actual cash, 
but there are war bonuses on top of that. 
Rations, which we isue to the staff, are 
valued at komewhere about Sh. 10 a 
month and housing, although il fa shown 
at Sh. 4, fa worth very muA more; In 
fact the Olher day when 1 examined the UdteU, sure

}
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(Sir Reginald Robins) am guile sure that every effort will be
Finally, to deal with the queslions made as soon as we get back to normal r .

raised by the hon. member Dr. Rana. 1 to provide^^a suitable catering service tor- V : V
think 1 have already giv^n evidence in all types oit^communilics, and that li the
the course of my speech that 1 do try to most I can promise oli that question; On
make notes and listen to complaints the question of accommodaUon. I fully 
made by the people whom I serve, and realize that there are grave dimculttoa 

I do do my very best to meet them and hon. members opposite wl|l also 
nrnvided it is oot lo the detriment of realize that 1 am lied down by the fact 
ihe maiorily of the users of the railway that 1 am not permitted by law'to en.
... this country He has raised the very courage the segregation of races. There 
d me I t quest'on of water. Unfortun- I. only one answer to this quatbn o 
oelv the hon member is a comparative ac^mmodalion-to get some addWon^ 
newcomer lo this Couneil and has not rolling slock. The staff o the Admillls- 
JLrd the discussion, on this subject, hut tration have been 'mprov stag for Team

'’the"i;g'esf^Scm‘‘o7Srih « i-' limit to wha, they can dt.; apd ' ,

- -3'S'js»■*«
oroviJc water for the general popula. im' |U't cannot do it. 
non nor is it our duty to do so. I am That. 1 think, concludes my tcmaiks. 
sure the hon. Acting Chief Seerelar, and I do hope f 
will not object when i say that the pro- replies lo the quesTwns which hayc^bcen 
Tis.on of drinking water is a matter for asked. \
the Government and not the Railway question was put and carried,
Administration, and while I am quite 
prepared to assist so far as lies tn my 

1 cannot assist lo the extent ol

monopoly, and the fact is that road 
transport is permissible in this country 
I am not responsible for restricting road 
transport. I am not represented on the 
Transport Licensing Board. I can do 
nothing if (he board in pursuance of 
Government policy decides to flood the 
whole of the country with road transport 
All I can do is to point out the effect, 
but I cannot stop them. How can you 
ihcn
cannot be In the same way regarding 
the present uir transport, we cannot slop 
It ! do not want lo. but I cannot even 
if I wished. How, then, can you call it 
a monopoly.’ We arc in no different 
position from railways operating in other 
parts 0/ the world All countries have 
methods of regulating transport, and we 
operate under similar conditions It is. 
of course. H fnet that no other railway 
can operate in this country, a decision 
which 
people

[Sir Reginald RoblnsJ 
base your wage on European economy: 
to get Asians you have got to base it 
on Asian twonbmy. The hon. member 
Mr. Shamiud'Dera says no one has at
tempted to explain tt. 1 have tried to 
condense H into a very few words, and 
I hope I have got the idea over. The 
reason why there are differences in wage 
scales hat nothing whatever to do with 
colour; it is all to do with economics I 
know some hon. members on the other 
side do not like my reference to econ
omics. but it is inevitable in this very 
imperfect world in which we hve.

The hon. member Mr. Mathu uiso 
raised the question, why do we use two 
different classifications—grades and 
classes. I cannot answer the question, 
but if the Africans prefer grades rather 
than classes 1 base no objection There 
IS nothing sinister in the use of the two 
terms! ([.aughtcr ) Then he talked about 
oppoftiinitjes for Africans We have 
made a 'ery noble contribution in that 
respect, for Xfl per cent of the staff 
employed by this Administration are 
Africans. That is .i tremendous increase 
from 21 years ago when I first came to 
this country Therefore the African 
worker is the IvaoVt't' 
i.slrat.vin's stall, and thcic is nothing lo 
prevent the African from developing and 
attaining the jobs he desires—station- 
masters and so on. 1 am only loo pleased 
to give him the opportunity.

Dealing with the hon. member Mr. 
Shamsud-Deen’t points, which 1 had 
lome difficulty in following, one of the 
major points ss'as that in spite of the 
foct that he gets up and speaks every 
year il does not do any goo^ at all and- 
U simply a waste of breath. I must say 
the hon. member’s memory appears to 
be extremely short, because 1 remember 
when t came back in IV42 he was agitat
ing very strongly over what he thought 
svas a grievance of ostr 600 workmen 
employed by the Administration in that 
they were employed on daily-p.Tid terms 
and had ‘no privileges of overseas lca%-e 
and s<r^n. 1 inviatigatcd that, and as a 
result of the point he made in this Coun
cil ^ men svtrc admitted lo the per
manent establishmcnL Is not that an 
lmUt»don that I listen to what hon. 
mernbera say? (Laughter.)

He also raised the question about the 
iUilway being a monopoly. It is not a

that

the Railway is a monopoly? It

tion

unning.

taken with the consent of the

Then he taised the old question of 
ciiiioms duiv. which I think I dealt with adjournment

Council rose at 1.25 p.m. and ad- 
lOiirncd till 10 a m on Wednesday. 9lh 
Jalliidiy, l'W6.

fulK hiAt \cat The fact is th.at if you 
impose customs duly on the railway the 
Adniinistriition passes it on lo the user.
and >r

power. . __
tancell-ition Of trains for lack of water 

. provide water supplies 
referred to would be to 
that Qrcsi. and the people

The only wav to 
m rhe areas he 
cancel trains tn . . 
he represents have already made repro 
vmtations 10 me that the't”'" 
for that area are inadequate. I 
they ate. atihouBh I cannot do “"wms 
to assiit them at the present momrat 
owing to th^ shortage of wafer. It vzouM 
only add to their diffit^ *' 
sided drinking water ^use it would 
mean cancelling one of the tratn, run- 
ning now. ,

Then he raised the qurauon of «!«■ 
mg. Welt, sir, 1 do not '1“"" ,?“r 
not even myself, undentand aU the d^t 
cuUies which have arisen during srar 
for those who are tespopsiblc for the 
provision of catering 
tieularly the catering ™

dimculUc, for the last five “
7hJv:r5“7w»"S3

wish to do 'O 1 have no ob'rc 
hui u IS .1 most unwise course Heihr \dinui

also raisetl (he question of the introduc
tion of an intermediate class. No doubt 
in India the hon. member will find that 
the Indian railways themselves, owing to 
the cost of operating different classes of 
passenger travel, arc doing their best lo 
reduce the number of classes, if possible, 
to two. and if you press for the necessity 
that there shall be a fourth class it can 
only be done at the cost of a rise in 
fares. I believe, however, that the point 
he has made can be met in a different 
way, but il cannot be met just at present. 
I am having the whole question investi
gated. but it depends a great deal on the 
delivery of roiling stock. In regard to 
the question of accommodation for 
women, the Railway Administration 
adopted that policy before the war; but 
under the stress of conditions during the 
war -it was unable to maintain it If it 
is the"general wish of users of the rail
way, once we get back to something like 
normal, that wc should reserve accom
modation for women. I am willing to do 
so. Whether we can-get the women to 
use those compartments is quite another 
matferl (Lau^ter.)

to a

:'f /

jB
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The Transport Licensing (Ameodmcni> ^ 
Bill.

The Land and Agricultural 
(Amendment) Dill;

and notice was given to move the subsc- 
quent readings at a later stage of the 
session

IMr. Surrid^] aiirent expendtiurc and the secretaty dt
bon. membtra will remember that the the committee, in an attempt to Jive ua ' 
Acting Financial Secretary gave uj a a tme picture, produced seU of tables I 
warning on the subject during his speech, to analyieSho recurrent expenditure .of : , 
When the debate was to prognaa most 1939 as compared with that. for 1946. ’
of the members on the other side of and the result Is as shown in Appendix
Council expressed the nnxicty which they A, items 1-3. They are not supposed to,
fell over the finandal position of the be strictly accurate, but ^re given as a
Colony, although I must point out that picture which will repay carefully study,
this did not prevent them from pressing We ha%-e added to the footnotes to the
for increased expenditure on (heir own finandal siatemcnl in. an endeavour .to
particular hobby horse, or at least asking make clear our finandal-position to the 
that the expenditure provided for that world, or rather to those people who take 
horse should not be reduced. Even my the trouble to examine our estimates, 
hon. friend the Member for Nyanra has

Wednesday, 9fh Mnuary. 1946
. Council assembled in the Memorial 
Hall,'Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday. 
9lb January, ,-1946, His Excellency the 
Acting Governor (Hon. O. M. Rennie. 
C.M.G., M.C), presiding.

His Exwliency opened the Council 
with prayer.

Dank

MINUTES

touXTurw^reco'unrr
Standing Flnancf. Committee Report

Mr. Surridge : Your Excellency I beg 
. -- .to move. That (he Standing Finance

make a personal statement about a point Committee report on the Draft fetimates 
arising from my remarks yesterday. of Revenue and Expenditure of the 

His Exci 1.1 rjicv; Such a procedure is Colony and Protectorate of Kenya and 
authorized by Standing Rule and Order E5e'’elopment and Reconsiruciioa
No ^0. and I take it hon. members have Authority for 1946 and the Draft 
no objection to the hon. General Schedule of i.oan Expenditure be 
Manager making his personal statement adopted

KENYA AND

Referring to plragraph 4b of the re- 
been able to refrain from askmg for regarding widows and orphans .

increased expenditure on the Police pensions, members-vrill rtraCTibta' tlur ■
siatedthat

PERSONAL EXPLANATION 
Sir Reoinalo Robins: Your Excel

lency, I heg to ask leave of Council to
not

the Acting Financial Secretary
Well, that was the position with which the hon. Member for Nairobi South only 

ihe Standing Finance Committee was asked for the difference between the con- 
faced when we began our deliberations— tributioni to the fund and paymenti 
a definile call for economy on the one from the fund to be in^ilfidM jHge 7, 
hand, and on the other demands for in- and that the hon. bfember lorTNal/Obl 
creased services, or at least a continuance South could not deny it. I underrtMd 
ot ail essential services. Hon. memben from the hon. Acting Financial Sec^ 
will sec ihe result of these ddibcraiioni lary that his impression is wmpleleTy' 
in this very lengthy report, consisting of wrong, and on reference to Haiuard hc 
'3 pages May I here pay a tribute both found that the hon. Member for Nairobi 

,,ur chairman and to my fellow mcm- South ha. alway. presred for »» 
bet. who gave i.p so much ot Iheir lime a piclurc a, possible of IhU I» Unulat 
.,.,d J,.played .o n.och pal.enire during eonlingenl liability 10 appear In JhO 
Ihis my llrsl meeting of the Standing ' ' 'Finance Committee on the Estimates, having niade a Italcment to Ihc.conlOTy.. ,
There was, as must be the case, a certain The revenue cillmalci havd hoi ^
amount of give and take at various g^eaUy changal. NYe:havcT^en^ 
Stages, but the report is, except for one jitlic here and put on a lllile !hefe,.bunn , s 
Of two matters, unanimous and represents (he end the change ii not Impoftinu we . t; 
our joint vic>Jl , have allowed; for -some ;decrai«.^to • r : '

liberations. In ^ooo^hnd the revenua from the ..
estimates arc down by ieT.KW MaSery Pool by a ilnillar amounU lo •

»fa.L'"o..«aocUo«U.,hoo. .mmm
Well, despite this

to toe , •

"NTwIhetc ores. p. I SStt. meSbmH!lil!
sidcrable alay^ at the growth 01 our It —. . . ^ ^

Force

I find myself in rather a difficult

'Suggested leSmmcndml Tc Tdoptfon 'SX
that my remark, m the course of the ® committee of which I ........
debate regarding the fining of driver, r- ® member. Members of this
might l»e capable of being misunderstood ^.aware of the circumstance 
or mismtcipicicl. I said in the debate <JO''«rnor left, which put
that it wa, nonsense to say that a man ^ chairman on a somewhat
11 fined as much as £50 at a lime This is i incidentally, made
a correct statement regarding drivers [P®on the committee.. Then 
whom 1 was then dlscusiing. There was liliJ/”*"®. *^'°nncial Secretary pro- 
however. a case of a foreman in the JSS before the report was
workihops-noi a driver—who was JSS. b official
called upon to forfeit one month's pay of the committee, was left to
approximately £45, in exceptional circum- 8°°** ^orJe. InddentaUy, I
stances. It is correct to say that, save in ib®
very exceptional circumstanctt, especially ,k . ^ Mombasa and the Coast
arranged to meet particular cases Of' job on
which the men have been made aware. refused. 1 imagioc
fines exceeding onc-quaricr of a month's V*® *^ould not then be able to 
pay arc not imposed and cannot be im- ‘‘fc would become a bit

difficulL Finally. Archdeacon Beecher 
[«t to go on leave to the United 
,h,wV”l: ** particularly unfortunate 
dial the hon. Acting Finandal Secretary, 

rvn this .• « ». r- ‘**® Chairman during the whole.1, motion of Mr. Foster Sunon, of our deliberaUons, is not present. To
the following Bills were read a first have a motion of ihU type without him 
‘ ’ll®* I* Wber-like playing Hamlet without

TTic Hindu (Marriage, Divorce and ’”® ^^cc- 
Succession) Bill The committee

Sir Ai itw d Vinctxi No. sir.
Sir RroiNALD Robins : On 

to my office yesterday it
am not

posed by heads of departments.

DILLS
First Re.vdino

The Income Tsx (AmendmenO BUI. foitoidable'ttst The immcsitole reaction 
The Coffee (Metkelina) BUL "to* tow the budget for lire first
The Minu Control Bill. tone sras that recurrent expenditure 

tonmea to be gening out of hand, and

a
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^^lii«”conUol, paragraph 277; 1 hare of ihc Standing l^ince Committee, wo 
lookcn to the Wee Controller regarding bare tho money, we hare the'will, we 
the Standing Rnance ComrruUec rccom- shall get the tools and the staff, and ,wo : 
mendation on this point, and he has arc convidetd that,we have done, all we: -
aerecd that for IW6 he will conantrate can to pul .IhU magnificent country ot :
OT the essentials of life, including native oun on the right road to -progresK^ ' 
foodstuffs. He also agreed that whisky (Apjdausc.) *
should be included amongst the essentials Mr. Fosrot StmoN seconded.
of Hie!

Your Eiccliencyi to sum up iho viewsvthe debate, and was later ditqtttfj 
the Acting Financial Secretary with ite 
hon. Chief Native Commissioner, hfr. 
Beecher and the hon. Acting Director of 
Education. Their proposals, which were 
practically unanimous, have bc« 
accepted by the Committee, two points 
being left over for further consideration ‘ " 
by the Government. ®

N.i.T.D., paragraph t28: The Govern- * 
mcni much regrets that it has not been 
found possible to begin courses for 
school boys yet at this institution, as h 
has to be used for courses for cx-soldiers 
this year. Tire Director of Training has. 
however, promised to find other accom
modation in the course of the year, and 
the Education Department will be able to 
begin again nest year.

Local Government. Lands and Mines, 
paragraphs 159 and 160: Provision has 
been made for the reorganization of local 
government and health services and for 
the amalgamation of the departments of 
Lands. Surveys and Mines proposed ir> 
Sessional Paper No. 6 of 1945-

Police ; The Standing Finance Com
mittee were particularly anxious to en
sure that there were sulficicnt European 
police officers in the force, but left the 
pTop»>scd new tf.sial)li»hmeni unchanged, 
as It seems most unlikely that the Com
missioner of Police will be able to fill 
all the vacancies during 1946. As regards • 
the Supplementary Police Force (para
graph 268) details are os under:—

Northern Frontier and TUritana, 
UefidOi setded areas, £27,000; militaiy 
guards (this expenditure is reimbun^ by . ; 
the Services), £27,000; total, £120,000, 
with £27,000 reimbursemenL

The Standing Finance Committee feels 
that the Government must make up its 
mind during 1946 as to how much of 
this Force is to become a permanent part 
of the force.

Information Office, paragraphs 275 J "r 
and 276: The Committee recommends (j, 
that the European and Indian sections 
of the ofiice should be closed down and 
that the rest of the office should be re- 
orj^mred as a venue of information, for 
AJtncans. The Committee strodgly 
that satisfactory progress will not be ^ 
made in the reserves until the Africans 
are made to understand, by propaganda 
and precept, what they hare to do 'and 
i^t there is no easy path to success.

(Mr. Surridge]
2 of bur report they will sec the reasons. 
At Mragraph 9 a luggestion is made with 
regard to future estimates. On reflection 
I am hot sure that this goes far enough, 
and I pul fbnvard for hon. members* 
consideration a suggestion made by Your 
Excellettcy that wc should first of all lay 
the Draff Estimates on the table, say on 
a Thursday or Friday, then have the 
Financial Sccretary‘1 sp«ch on the 
following Tuesday, Then we could have 
that speech printed and circulated to 
members at once, and we could begin 
th6 budget debate proper on the follow
ing Monday. We should welcome 
members' views on these two suggestions.

Members will notice in the report 
certain increases in the salaries of some 
K.E.C5. posts. They will remember that 
this question was first of all mentioned 
in the report of the K.E.C.S. C'onimitiee 
(1944), These scales were referred to the 
European Civil Service Advisory Board 
who adopted them with some variations. 
The Standing Finance Committee in ‘heir 
turn accepted them and they will be in
cluded in the final Estimates.

I will now turn to some of the more 
important items on the expenditure side 

i’irst of all, I would ask hon members 
lo lorn In pnragr.-iph 1(X) and Ui9 of llic 
report regarding the two inquiries pro
posed into the method of financing 
education and medical services in the 
future. These two heads show alarming 
increases and, as stated in the report, 
the minimum demands of the Education 
Suthcommlttee of the Development Com
mittee amount to an increase of £500.fX)0 
recurrent expenditure In five years time, 
plus 2 mtHions capital expenditure. Our 
alarm Is certainly not unreasonabl&H..'^'' 

Administration, paragraph 57: The 
four posts of Assistant Directors of 
Agriculture, Natural Resources and 
Animal Husbandry have been reduced to 
two posts in on acting capacity as an 
cx^riment, and bare been transferred 
to D.A.RA.. Agriculture.

Agricultural Machinery Pool: Para
graph *85 is quite clear on this point, Wc 
are satisfied that this concern must go 
on at a toss this year, but ^ are aho 
agret^ that U should be wound up as 
soon as possible.

Eduttlioa, • iiaragraph 124: The 
A ^u^dn of African teachers* salaries was 
. raised by several hon. members during

... His Excelllscy: There is'Just one
Taveta and Ziwani: Members wm_sec • j j j,j jmerpotate at this stage, 

the Standing Finance Committre jf i heard the hon. Acting Chief Sccrc- : 
were rather disapproving, to say the ^ aright he said that the DA.R.A : 
least of it. over these schemes, and have both tide had been re-, , :
asked for a full report. We propose to by approximatdy £400,000. Iti ; :
have a meeting in February, and posubly ,j,ey have been Increascdl^ ; ^
earlier, to go into the matter carefully (Laughter.) - . : ;
and to make recommendations for the couinaBY: Your Excellency, I ,

. rise to oppose thfa motion. In doing so I ^ 
D.A.R.A.: There is UtUe that I can- ^ of passing the

say on this head that was not said by Colony’s budget is based on the report 
Your Excellency during the Estimata dc- standingJ^hanco-Commiltce, 1
bate. The position is clear, at least m the
minds of the Standing Finanw Coxn- S
miitec. I should like to rep«t whai I said ^ on ,hc second
on this subject during tbe_<i«balc on necessary financial enabling blllK buTw
Sessiona'l Paper No. 3 of 1945. 1 said. ,hing, as they arc and
•It IS absolutely essential if this Colony funnily enough, I am going to s|arl 

prosper that our national mcornc congratulations,
should be considerably j going fust of all to congratulate
Of del that the Colony wn be m ,h. hon mover on the way in .which he .
position to pay for itself the tnereas^ nrcsented the report of the committee, ^ 
expenditure which is so urgently Jf which he sUted he was not a member, ; ; ;

Uul MDitthins of Ik'^„^v^^ioBof£400^»OtoronlnciaMU^t ,

icvcn 10 lea yean (and hOT I _^a aad i, qidtt undmundatle and fo(,l»^^^^^. ^
itrcsj'Wimportaace of '•>i» Sole. 1 should alio Uke-rand I am ;nl» -. -
thefintta our Wstoiy, IP Sctr'“ I"
nrms of capital apenditurc !a Pjaa Haanco; '
UK paltry hundreds or Kira thoun^ ^k they putiln, I-havo-^^^^
pot 'min the past), and by thra the p^ J™ ,nKinbet ofthe SlandinrFlnuiM
JeriV of thTiahabltaats shmid ^ SSteTl had^W ‘

ksssaaisrs

SSbIe state of P>”PP"P-thi s>hen detatlhB ^din*,tWs
SSry to reduce^eapeowuna^f SstaadlngFunu,^"”"'*to cm o^^t according to otK.Clou., ~

that

t

.o/my re*

IS to

t
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681 Draft ptlmaln-
Mr. Couujrey : I Ihink 1 made in the 

budget debate the point perfectly clearly 
how it is that this recurrent expenditure 
has gone up so much, but the bon. Chief 
Seaeiary in his speech, the concluding 
part, put it in a oUtshclL He said "We 
have the moncy‘’—‘*We have the 
money" I think he said we ^d a few 
other things as well. That. 1 submit, is 
ihe real reason why recurrent expenditure 
IS going up so much. Although we have 
the money at the present juncture, 1 hope 
I shall not be out of order if 1 attempt 
to prove that before long we shall not 
have Ihe money. I am not going to raise 
the thorny question of wartime toxa* 
tion. 1 think it is significant that in Ihe 
budget debate no member, as far as I 
recollect, asked for any immediate re
duction of war-time taxation, but I sub
mit thni the time w'iil come when we 
shall not be able to get the necessary 
revenue to account for this expenditure 
unless wc go to heights, or depths, of 
(axaiion -I do not know the correct ex-

[Mr. Dsuldfcy)
' move « motion that It be put back to 

Govemmeni for entire recasting. How- 
ever, had 1 moved it the motion would 
have met with an even worse fate than 
the arhendmem which I tried to move 
and would, of course,, have been de
feated, so in substance it comes to the 
same thing. But I am not only satisfied 
that the Standing Finance Committee 
did a lot of hard work; 1 believe they

‘ did good work. I think the report is the 
best got-up report 1 have ever seen, and 
I have been watching these reports for 
20 years. Incidentally I did get out—or 
got my uOice to get it out, because 1 
happened to be away at the Coast for a 
fortnight—the results of the delibera
tions of the Standing Finance Coni- 
mittce over the Ust 20 years, und the 
economies this Committee has been able 
to effect c;mipare very highly with any 
of the preceding Standing Finance 
Committees. I also am quite satisfied that 
they had in mind the great ncccssily for 
economy. That, sir. finishes all the 
bouquet throwing that 1 am going to do

[Mr Couldreyl jxars Utere has been oinslderable drying
Liditional recurrent expenditure. \ think up among the streams, riverUw and Uktt; ^ i 

the Govemmeot think that way which were al one time considered per- ^ r 
loo because, as J pointed out before, maneot. \ i - - '
u« framer, of Die budget thenrolvm We are Mt oil a good vtieketl ^ ^
«,id a hall rau« be “J' ,hal in a tmoalryaiie lhaii when ll ^ ^
ditional recorrent enpenditure it senou, of having nil
finaocial dinicullie, were to be “VOld'rf ejpencl.^ here, ihe T
We ail want to avoid serrou, nnaocia ,ijo, ,oi„j j. i, look. W Ihe very : ; •
diiriculnes. Ptmibly on ihn side of form of admlnlatmtlon. Wc mult : ■ .
Council we want to avoid 0 mor^I ,ookforthal.v^ea!mol olloraiti pay for ■■ 
am not saying this to any unfair spirit tremendous Increase which I* going ;
than hon. members opposite, ^use which has nwrly.dbublcd In five , ,
ihis is our home; we are not looking for- . Therefore, believing a* 1 do that It ' 
ward to being promoted anywhere eh^ necessary that somebody should cttll^ ' . 
This is our home, and wc must ook \i ihaU go down -
further ahead than ihe immediate future. rccofdsThat some of us do fore-; ;

I am thoroughly convinced myself are going, and foresee that -
that there will be no serious financial, jf ca^ry on like this the lime Is coming 
dilficulties in the immediate future, this such a great cry .fot
vear. or next year possibly, but inevitably ihajjia.fi^crnmenl will
if this growth in recurrent expenditure i$ resUtTMit cryT^Uffvlng tlut, :
allowed to continue serious financial , pg alternative but to r^Uler my
dimculiics must be met. At the present Qtest againsuhe budget as it Siai^Md ■
„me. any country depending on agn- ^ dWima and vote againstit

.oppo.c.hcu.o.io„.
and at the moracnl no doubt wc ran Mb. Wwoltl: Vour i ,
pretty well sell everything wc produce. the oppoiillon regllltred by

,he roere tec. nf rhn'. the mere f»c “ ^ JMember lor Nynn^ 
ihai all over Ihe world such inlensc He has cnumctaled loint! of thn 
efforts are being made In produern mrm ^
mean that Kroner or latK (arid u wdl ^ ^ „.„d, ft U) '““f ‘ ■ =

too late), supply will “Sain effue' „,.|teie rale, of ^Uon;VtW.“ ; ; v-, -
demand and will then over-reach the del bt the.ptedgc,;givro;ln,.tei^.01..j.j^
mS In Sri, country of rtur^wh^'h Jlfwar uuurtlon. I <!«'»« ““tto 

country Intrinsically, in lh^““”W |i u one »»«“'"»S,"r.riJi.sK.itt.w" &'-s«v"sr«SiSSfsSisSE'

aad are going higher. io ®!,^Lou{d ^

that amormt of railage to U’sl®'*''' than that given
over, this coiratry is not l am not ^to*
country, it ^

that

prcsvjon (hat this country cannot 
po«ibly Stand.

Fur the last five years we have been 
lisin? in what may be termed a fool’s 
p.Ttadisc Wc have had tremendous 
■rourccs of revenue which will shortly be 
ili-n.ril IS To vhovv ho* sliorl!\ thni 
ii'j> I'u'. 1 will insiance ihc one big in- 
ditsiry in this country, agriculture. With
in the last three months the Chairman 
of the Creamery Board has found it 
necessary to warn his members that they 
must expect a reduction in the payments 
for their bultcrfat because they arc 
shortly losing their local markets. The 
hon. Member for Agriculture warned us 
—I do not think in this Council—but in 
other capacities—time and time again 
that, as far as wheat is concerned, the 
price is above world market level and 
will have to come down. As regards 
another great industry', pyrethrum, the 
directors have had to warn their mem
bers that they must, when the present 
contract expires, expect a reduction in 
price. That is almost an immediate re
duction. But 1 submit that the time must 
come in this country when we shall rc- 

the state of affairs 
whicSTcxisied before the war, when wc 
depended almost entirely for the wealth 
of the country on the export of primary 
products, and what that time comes I 
do not believe we .ShaU be able to obtain 
the revenue necessary for all this

Having snid that I oppose, I musi 
obviouily give reasons for doing so. ,ini! 
[ think pci haps ihc best example i tan 
give you why I belcvc it is iicccss.i(v 
vofuchodv >''1 ihts VI.ir Cotnv.I v!..
register then apprehension at the rale in 
which the recurrent expendiitire is in
creasing. apprehension which was shared 
by the hon. Acting Chief Secretary, the 
hon. Acting Financial Secretary (Mr. 
Troughion), as contained in the original 
Draft Estimates, when I point out to you 
that Ihe personal emoluments plus the 
pensions almost equal the entire amount 
of our recurrent expendi

not

poor

affectso recently 
as 1941, Personal emoluments to-day.-4he 
money we pay to the administrators and 
the Government employees, amount 
approximately to 2 million pounds and 
the pensions list will shortly amount to 
about £500,000 near enough, whereas in 
1941 the total of our recurrent expendi
ture was only a little over £255.000—1 
am. of course, speaking in round figures.

Hls'ExcriLE.NCV: £255.000?

Mr. CouLDTaBY: £2055,OOa 1 
getting to be almost a Govcramcni 
servant at making mistakes! (Laughter.)

thought I had 
better intervene before the process went 
tod far. (Laughter.)

am

Hts ExcEttCNcv:
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iCr Alfred VinOTl] local Icajue in a publUlitd alattimnl Oi-
!i bv some members of my consliluency, liUcd -TaMUon by the Kenya Govern- : . 
ibn ihouKht that Government had been mcnt—the plot unmasked . (Lanshterd 
unfair in not withdrawinj war-time Hose, charsea, of course, as: I have , ,
usaUon at the end of 1943. The in- sUled. also taolve everyone who has . : 
Sv of Uus Council has been been an elected member of the Counci ;
“*J]iLned There is no doubt about it, dnrins the past five years. It is vital that .
^ r we can^orhave Is Council dis: the position be clarified, so that three 
crrfitcd fliat is why I felt it incumbent who have any mlnlvlnjs

me to put the question to Govern- honesty of purpose of Ita Council ^n 
MOl becluroovemmcnt had either to 4^ ,
^ ■ ^.f^mrv reolv or else to admit that 1 do not want to pot my hon. friends

Oreeral my that the laws of this country answer to the whole matter. ^
niS coosoUdating. I submit to him that There is one further 'fl”''""’ 
not only has that great work to be under- u,hich I mutt stress, and that tt lMt, 
taken but that we shall have to have an although these to
addendum to each Ordinance telling us i„ ny optn on,^^megdW 01 tnis 
what assurances -qualify" each Ordio- Council, I think it 
Since and wc shall have lo have a further believe that any member of 

Ldum m reu" s what is the "interpre- „„„ities of East 
, “non" of the ••assurance" given in re- pects to get any one advantage i^yer any 
gard to any Ordinance, Then I submit other colonial ''"X, tS
L shall also have to declare an order early remission of aaallon lit omcr t

-'“Ser‘’H?s “"^vrel"; -r r-fe^-l-ncd™ “
"ov'imor, the President of Cuuncil. lop, follows (hear, hcart^^tno^^*^ , , 
the list, and whether his statements reputation for fairness _ ,
rerry greater weight on le^ matters than mlsunderstantog ^1^ ^

amount of reluct- U-Isa ««

I do submit that we toe oorscl*^ 54^thert’h% reawrforTbm'n'hink 
blame for the posiUon Government should eeplaln the rewn.
utoy. and when l ay S ^ are all agreed-even thrase^oqire^ j,,;;
the member* of jf ,uch nmionenu of Ui« 8CTU«nan «ppoInl<d to .
iheso measures were ^ I'STouiUhal a fUal survey should -

" ?£4!F5S|‘|2'“ihoJlilities" meant? _ ^rtrStoof iSit WIftidjWoo^S;^ -;:;
Itokthat^toughGnveret^yo ^ ^nllf dSi “ids£a,di ?j-ar.;£5;-sr.sr-"& -." ,

|Mf. WrightJ war-lime they have not been able to do. '
have ample opportunity of dealing with That at least would give the country and 
that* document at another time. the people in it—the important produce^

in it at least—time to put their house in
retoed'“aniwi™fSm'°the^h'om'AS ?"*"• A’ '>».hten suggreted^before. unv 
Financial Sccrclary which 1 thought were wors^'ton'^he^nt^" '
disappointing in the main. It is fair to 
assume that Sir Henry Moore was To summarize the position as I see it, 
perfectly lionett when he explained the and perfectly frankly I state it, to vote 

, inleniion of the last clause as affecting for this budget would be to acquiesce 
these special war-time Ordinances intro- m the staius quo of Government; not 
duced while he presided here. It is only that, but also in certain dangerous 
equally fair to assume, one knows, in proposals now In (rain. To vole against
fact, 'that Lord Francis Scoit was quite (he motion is to record dissatisfaction
accurate in his recollections when he with the present rule, and that, sir, is
stated that the expression "end of what I intend to do.
hrelililic." was mcanl expressly to avoid Sm Alswed VtNCE.-VT: Your Excellency
he legal quibbles that followed Ihcir I ,1,. wholeheartedly support S:’ 

of K l''w M , 1°' ""t Council. IHrer. hear.)
,h 4 r A- M 7’; ‘‘''P'" ™dc by thefore that If Sir Henry Moore had stayed hon. Member for Abcrdarc when he 

in Kenya, llicrc can be no doubt what- staled that he Ihoughr that a,
'neLJi™' n r°“r r"’' i" •»“ ^'Pn«.ncccsinry proc amallon-(Mr. Cooke. my solemn duly was lo decline lo rate
SisT rw ,r■"f-"’'''»'p''"ntmouoo i“oudrtlddcn y he woold doubtless have asked l,kc stale a, emphatically a, I can

the indulgence of Ihts Council to give that I have ^
Goycrnmcnl a reasonable measure ol parliamentary proposal, will be foreed
r:,i'„” m;'Zr;'rea.:r,",me' “d'^Lr^^jirtgue-f ■’is?'o?:“„:' 
rereerM’i evVemitorwa, 'Serened tH'ia;'”.^, 'ramT^nMcSTtat

_ . . posiuon and conditions existing to>day.
Some of the questions submitted by the and we realize that there U every'good 

hon. Member for Nairobi South were and sound reason for all of us to take 
obviously framed to give Govcmmcni. die greatest care that wc get down to the 
adequate opportunity to ^declare either simplest form of administratioa to-day. 
that toe present tangle wc are in was and hot when our difficulties arise. TTuU 

inadvertenUy or. alternatively, ‘s why the Standing Finance Committee 
t^t H was » trick savouring of a dc- «ook the greatest possible care to make 
liberate act I suggest seriously that the ‘bat clear in their report, and I 
Mswera given yesterday disclose the there is very little in that report whidi 
latter Intent. In Wew of the fact that we can be “reasonably*' mmntenjreled. We '* 
have ow S million sterling, 1 bdie\-e, ah want economy, and that is why I 
in the kitty, why. pending the decision supported the amendment of the hon. 
or tiio country at largo (and I suggest the Member for Nyanza. to make it known 
country will rise If the budget h passed that I. and mL of u^ toow thS wS ^ ^ < 

“"“ toe economy. Wo nrem lhe crres-
we have an opportunity ' v

SSI™ Pnnnn-tinie coutUtions. now of slandiog back and smdying the
: ““lil bn PWilion true perspccUve, nnd wc «i^bmatcd. and above all rntmcti nnd intend lo db it. s—
« fbemaSvSVjCl'! iSrS pi ^ “Sf «y!“l ™'iS,'nS^“ro Z

was a

fear that the non-

far I have 
done, with a certain 

from the other side.ance

V
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tS r Alfrtd Vinccm) 1 ™ nol Eoins to Say -my niore, bijt
m,niioocd we have a Bscal survey, an merely to say that wo are on the tht^v ., 
Srv toto the method ot fmancing old of new devtlopment and Iramti:^- - 
^Uon, an innuiiy into the method tioh. We Vvo {teal :Wott to do ^feJhU ;i ^ 
^ finmtcin'e medical services, an inquiry counlty, so l«t us^ go lo it. unhatnp^ 
fnio the Mce Force and. I hope, an by political spanins. but rnerely^riirf ,,
.nauirv into the various Government on by constmclive endeavour. I beg to , ^
deDarimenu. Therefore we . have an support the motion. (Appiausc.). , 
opportunity now which has a double Mru SiiAstsuo-DtiBNi Your facellenw. . 
valoe because we all know that there i have no altcrnaUvc bul to support tn» ; ; :
arc a great many posts unfOlwl In the motion, but 1 am not going to Indulge In
Government service to^y. If we come congratulations and so forth M been
,0 the conclusion, either by reason of done by previous speakers, . for . the
finance or by reason of the actual work- simple reason.that, although the efforU
me in Government departments, that we of (he Standing Finance Committee njay
ilull have to retrench a lot of Govern- have becti 'rondcrful,.ll.is:a;j^w 9Uhj„'. 
ment servants, then we shall be able to labour of Himalaya giving birth JO ®
prevcnTm“^ iu Ihc future, bccuusc wc „oure. In u budget otisbr snd. ihrct.
toall probabW be able to Inmsfer thein _ ,usrter millions '>'11''')' ^“” «
into imsts which are now vacant, instead |„o„a,e Ihc surplus 
of sMidiuE them elsewhere or pulling £53.331, a dllfercnce ot about £«,032. 
iron wn'L. So 1 regard 1946 a. a That bears •
liod of toe which wc have been given f,, million, m 4 cents would ^In^ro- .
.0 put on, house in order.

It is claimed that our reserve is ample; ^ ^ j myself dear. Mor^lban 
that we have got a lot of money. On the hon. colleague loW me
other hand, we know that if we really ,,,5 imerval lhal I had '“t
ihink about il seriously, our building pj,,., „|| ihe toe while. Ibe
procramme, lor hospilali. for rehools. jo^g on. One
for housing, our toad ptogramme our ^ jping m ra sc all ob^ch?" . :

ing she feeUng throughomte euunw. Tins bcenf a. W ;o( .■wW'"*

rso“u;iios?.»-i i

iSSs Sfbs ,
able us .0 put '^^of a«5/to'into condiUoo. It .IS. g^!_to^^,£„ U stupid fotW^to ^
mnirons. uud^wo^to «^PP^ l“?,nSd Immedislely

““ “"'•S"fyo°S'S.
-These ure thetol^. pm but Ibis .topect “ go
’“■‘“Sou wh”h^» f :|S^ouloflhe^4s-»ot««wtKn

-■^ve got fb face-. :

Draft Eutmaia^ eS9 Draft Eiilatatea-^—SJ^x:. Rrpen csi

[Sir Alfred Vincent) Union, wherein they suggest that mv
. Much has been nude of the word “re- colleagues and myself should press ihai 
ci/rrenr. The hon. Acting Financial this budget should only be for a six 
Seaelaty itmsed that point in dealing months period and that after that we 
Mth the: Estitratci when he presented should think again.*! have ascertained 
th^ Tn facing facts, the only thing Uut none of the executive of the Eiectorz

. • whidi is permanently-'recurrent is our Union were aware of the answer which ^ 
moral obligation to our employees, be- was given to me by the Acting Finanriat 
caure you can slop anjlhlng being re- Secretary yesterday. As I personaliy see * 
cirreni by cutting down any particular it, wc are both legally and morally liund 

• icwice. I would like to make that quite to keep the present rales of taxation of 
dear, because some people think re- this country on until the end of this year 
cureent expenditure Is unalterable, but ! There seems lo me some considerable 
always explain to them that if the misunderstanding in the minds of oconle 
country is willing to cut down the services because I see that one league in 
in the budget the recurrent expenditure vertisement. quoting a question which I 
can be reduced. On page 2. paragraph 7. asked at their request, say that the excess ' 
of Ihc report (1 will only deal with (he profits tax has now been adjusted "m 
first pan of it), it says: ‘To this end the accordance with the assurance” which 
commlllce recommends that heads of de- means that they arc satisfied The excess 
I«rtfncnli should be Instructed to carry profits tax. however, is being collected 
out forthwith such an investigation in up to the end of 1946. and therefore I 
coniultntlon with their own officers, as a submit there is a great deal of donhr 
prelude to further inquiry", Wc want in their minds as to what they really do 

““'I' 'T""'- >hcy have made a mislake in
gtuing the best value for mir ninncy, the advertiscmcnl which 1 have quoredl 

*’ 0“"', ““''""to'"' Legally. I am latislled wilh the answeraccept any offer of commercial ex- which was 
perience in this matter and that 
used to this end. and that the ..... 
mcrcbl community be asketl to suggest 
names of those who are both qualified 
and able lo act as members of such a 
commlltee of inquiry.

given yesterday to the 
It be questions which I asked. 1 think there is 
com- absolutely no doubt about it.

On the moral side, which wc have 
heard so much about, let us go back a 
little, and I submit to you in all serious-

The year 1946 hold, steal opporlunitici at!,™ had . jKct, . lit,
bolh tor Ihc coiBtmclive critic and the ™di„^’52^ despatch m ahoidi) «dl be f : 
dcittwcllve olllo-allhoush any year it ""'9Enshmd. and they «
U.sood year for the lallerl nuuti, now Sv r'®’“l>iy he pmtrng rl Into a J 
n snal Opportunlly for the critic, of ihi, !!!? „t tS° .“"I' ’?'*
Council to a,,!,I by not only sivins us ‘ submil m nU serlous-
advlco and Icllins ta what ihould be '^L had thal been the ram and had •
done, but just for a change suaceitiue'' now been going to :England, ■
how it.can be done. (Hcar.'hear.) Indeed *hU country would have said ;;
had any mefttber of ihU honourable f'1?™ taxation ^log on :
Council, any editor of any newspaper. Ibe end of 19461 We have obligations
any ex-member of this Council any . community to provide services
lU^latlon. any league or any union or Those services are not what
any member of the community, had they ^ demanded in total by the public, 
at this late hour been able lo tell me Tr®“ services are not (in their c-- 
conslfucUvcly how this budget could be "hat have been asked for by
recast at a lower expenditure to the tax- departments. The Acting Flnan-
pa>xr. to give the services which the told us that he had cut
public demands and are getting in this in some cases ruthlessly, and
budgev I should hasx voted against this we have done our best. Qn the ^
budget h^yrbut so far this inspiration Hnanee Committee) in face of i
^ not been fotVicoming from any of “ *be etpdenee whids has been 

V thosa sources. - duced. to cat them down to a point ^ '

•■rr

com-

jt V
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tM^Shamiud-Dctnl Unlike the European section th. '
the Are {f cxtinsuUhcd. You have to put Indian section cater* for a \w’larp*

^ EsSSS ?
aU the Controls and &e transitory changes- taking Si' ' ’ 

impwjble. and that I fhdia. If this part of the IndiS^iff ' 
nSlIn“™Jlf ^ dependent upon nimou^t

® about the might do a lot of harm. 1116X610X0 I sub- • 
cessation of hosUllUes being construed as mit that at any rale for s« months wb«,

‘ irt" * ** reconsider the whole queshon of
con«m^, we arc told that the war wartime conditions and lakation the 
IS declared to be at an end on the 24ih Indian Information OfRcc must be 
February, but with Oiese dUturbed con. retained, otherwise, as I haT saM 
dilions one never knows what might a lot of harm will be done. I notS 

and the. 24th in the las. six monV or ro SS 
February. The opinion of a few peojrfe has been a good deal of imnrovemenf:»

More rtc 24lh Fcbni.ry; I hope not I Office. I liilen to the broedcMt, f^T
tbit^n. '""fio" Kction. and very often they setthis queillon as to when the war ends news you do not eel in the local n7n/n 
and when wartime nrsanization, can be beeanje they get broaJmuLm'^^trtntk”^' "ri”; “““"f -:;d‘a"d';rh“^'rve^lira to atlc (lovemmenl to go into the mierening nieces of nesv. for t.......
whole question six monihs from now. news of happenings in Indonesia r ’

‘ir’'*' oo'htagT d"J with Ss““nntn;SHpSS: siLf. zrszxisT =t.5 ;ki. 5 .•’srJr
, now to one or two ‘ “"ously suggest that the whole
it™. The hon. mover icrerred to the {” ■">». and there should
InfottnnUon Office, and said that Ihn S. “““'’“™"'on between Cable nsd

iJta'lh'W. A iludy of the InfonnaUon 0®“. “4 lie "Iioie Indian
' fiiutei svill show that the eanendi. P™*™""'’'.,''•""nil ii about 45 mlnhtea,

lure on the European lecUbn. which In *” broadcast from one place.
&" “al^M Tn^'^-'i”* J?' “ fi'i- -niings have
■of £2.325 on hf Inffi.^'^ ™ .“enravalcd to n very^rmin*

ssrsas."?.;"."
. Sai«,fK.-V;“ ?~vS.'3S5£«i'

Si.i.issrat.'as:;S'.srur.isss.?^!: ■'KCtion of ffhidlSaUOT ““ '
Offico to continue to funcUon it u rh^jrL*^^. ^ ^

wS-oI?:,e'rnSl“'.o'‘5e5^““d'’oI^

wpar^tmd not ital^policc work. African :

xMr Shamsud-Deen] Nairobi South adopted, and to suppprl
i^’inals. and Indian I might say, do in a generid way the report of :the.t ; :

as they like, ond from robberies Standing ^ance Coffimitte^ 
t^y have gorie to murders Md danger* 1 would liko beforo I .deal vnlh U In f 
ous assaults. Therefore I wish to take prindple to rrakc some imall commdlt 
this opportunity of expressing here that in detail, and will endcaroiir not to. : y ^
the only way to combat this mcna« Is speak for too long Paragraph !45,*v^a , ;:
for people to form what one might call a maintenanre of roads, page/21, the top . ^ ̂
-s*lf-dcfcnce volunteer corps” and hope paragraph: “Subject to the Attorney :
thev will not be treated lightly, because General’s agrccmchl, R clause should bo >' ; '
I can .usure this Council that it is not ai included in the contracts of such .cbh*
io-ular expression but will mean a tractors to the elfcd Uat they would be
ierious effort by the Indian community required to make good: any danwgo . :
to come to their own help where the caused’*-so far so good, l lhltik—and ^ .
police have Inncil. that the Conrervalor pi FoteMuhoulA:

V ■ h.n .vnrriencc uf bc Uic final nthitM lu Iho niKssmeill of ' : .
I ramijny. having hnil “ damage In such eate«". Tcoul(lTtolni«e—' ' '

tnerabenhip of ffie Standing FlnanM j^puld beedlho The ludgc , :: i i
Committee and the oflhedamagc iultettd.'and T fecUpet-
-"-'i'I-”' toly rate that lhe;_hnn. .Attetw . ivoivcd. that I appreciate the very hart - .............. .......
work that the General will look that paragraph over,
the oast fortnights situng. although the ernnls.,on!Er24-viuid 34!;rp;«-fortnighf, liiuns. nUhongh the
actual results are negligible. I do not page 34 a concession is rn^ik

umcbutlenonrah^^ngtoj^ l^YfaWtnnc. J
expenditure of this Colony for me i attention to the fact that what ,^ ^
23 years had been i, wanted is an increase in ihfl per^Ugc , : -v
saw. Tortay, to an unbelievable extent. road grants In order tlwt full

S.“Sav;™.siK«sr:.a3, s.'TW.irt”ri,;

leader of our “d“^riir llStMhe iSilnr  ̂not be

that

roay

II only wish lo refer

&
number of

\
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Serein the Acling Fmandnl Secrefuy
CO get up in UiiJ counrfl Md slate Ital j compatativeiy new in .
jhat is to respunsbiUty. If I disagree cou^^ but 1 visual^ the deeted 
srilh the poliey of the DiiKlor ot niembeii’duty is that of making con. i ;;
Blocalion of the Member for Law Md jinjctive contributions in the Oovetn-. :

' Order or any other of my hon. frimds ment of this country, and I do not believe 
on the opposite side of CounrnI, I « jhould destroy an idea put fotwartl : ,
demand the right to attack them as b^g jjy Government unless "we can replace V
responsible for omUsiona in their ^liey, |, j ^0,,,, one. It is because;-!
and 1 suggest that in 1947 and in luture oj^ove the 1945 Estimates and the 

when the revenue has been mpoit of the Standing Flnanco; Com-, 
iiimiiled. if it is possible the Sonding „ now submitted make a con-; : ,
Pinance Committee should, in conjunc- jiructive contribution to the progress of 

with the Financial Secretary, con- „,i, country that I support the motion, 
sider the allocations to deparmenu and (Applause) 
heads of departments should be in- Taatiai: Your Excellency, in ' : i;
Structed to trame their esttmaw on ttal ^ ,upp6rt the mollont hope; lUfl
basis, putting forward JJ? [he mue I hare to say is conslructlre and
progressive steps they wish to under too^many
Sake. The hon. Genera Manager of the platitudes have been.flowing
Railways said yesterday ^ around the countryjlnreihe original
escellent speech that we had made ,jeha,c started, antrrao^rbsli'V’'S' '
great contribution for a [, of any real use IP 'I'dA -
I asree that the people ot this country ^ j |[|,j [he ma)orily>{ un- v:
have made a great “"'nbution. but h ,„emhets on this
phrase to be remeratoed also is tor a cngratulaleThe metoets of the

country". I believe we shou d „ Finance Committee on the.,
Member tSl there will be a ^iMo S “ « , hare .
,he revenue wc can es^t frorn the j„|„, ,o do toL_On
„o„|- of this coiinlry if our indusliy | m,ghl also agree
cd our progress is to be maintained, and h but ‘ .fSt I '
“fhm the limiu of that slightly »' --l
our task to .see that to "lonw t» wiseW « '''''’“^SSh™ dn® at :soenu Strangely enough, I **“”! if' .Fwill.'not »ngtatuIale,4W,,un^

„'s,;is;?rK== ■

without qualincatton^ jirKcre in tutes-unlil -they gculner • ’
vinced ttey. „ot f^tol I and this C»“”f •W^'fiHCpS io'^

p.””-tioS’rr=no?qtoj"‘=-“”- Ctotihto^wi^
Leiifs honesty id the matter. £ when «

snembep^uestiooed it—I sat _ . .

IMr. Vmey] people for publicityl 1 have oltm :
I S4r“S' 're“- tombers on the ote side “r 'Council, when Qovernmcnt-wroogly I Council hide their light under a hmh^ 

believe—failed to rcargrnro the urgency which is extremely dark. I would

undertook to contribute in order to keep x.corainillce *ct up to deal with thit^iJ 
the clasta going, and Nairobi Municipal on it should £ represent^ ^ffeSr' 
Coun« hat willingly agreed to support shades of opinion and’^ScM incS.

the Director the agricultural community. 1 would sum 
tlL^rta c'’ Conlinua- gest that on that advisory committre. ion aastes Commlucc for an eapendi- there thould be al least 

£3,000 a year. Nairobi 
Municipal Council agreed to contribute 

50 per cent of that coti ia the 
belfei that Government would recognize
the urgency of the situation aod-coniri- •* o” page 64 a very excellent
bute an equal amount. I know the Stand- abstract of analyses of the 1946 draft 
ing Hnance Committee has not said no estimates and a comparison
but it has said that “a Onal decision in “PPro^imaiing with the 1939 recurrent 
regard to this request should be deferred A great number of these
until such time as the conclusions Peop^e «'ho have opposed this budget 
reached bphe inquiry into the financing 1939. and the 1939 figures as
of educational services were available". opposition, and I con-
I can assure members of the Standing «» an extremely dangerous
Finance Committee that in this case the Pnnc'Ple to .adopt, I consider it is some-
answer will be loo late, and probably which should not be allowed to
too little. Nairobi Municipal Council P®** without comment. The 1939 year 
cannot pretend, nor is it its duty, to •^surcs should not be the compara- 
carry the full burden of on educational • ‘he low level of services that
project of this kind, and 1 have very ”«‘«1 ‘his country in 1939 should be
little doubt that when Hits paragraph is ‘o remembered. If 1 am
placed before Nairobi Municipal Council "8^* • have heard during my
”i u‘i “> i*. and membenhip of this CouncD for
!!!«:”* compleicly, and "alive reserves and the land
Sit ”** regretfully the ha* been running to the
cime. to di,. Kit. Ktil eroioa and many oUicr avIU

IMS urgent. If these training classes been suflered. They were suffpred
^ lo be carried on, that they must of lack of «rvlces, and licaa- . - -
}«8ln at the earliest possible'momciUM that the agricultural «m-
w Imcs laid down by the Director of ?*■ commercial community '
^mlhg. 1 am sorry the urgency of the lo the low level of

feT” fccognlzed by the-- !?«* *"** S?"*®*^* the
Standing Finance Committee. ' ^ expenditure represented in my
re,reSi‘-,‘’.‘i'’"'.'y"''“Extr.orilin.ry.
pw^raph 243; I hope that that sue- There was one point that I deeidy - 
jwuon . vwU not be forgotten. It Is. i Standing Finance Committee
? *0 follow, and it is "'‘‘I*' “*1 *bal was on the
" policy which wUi, i bdieve. release P”"oiple of the iPinancTal Secretary’^ -
ic«nue to be devoted to She^^ res^nribility The hon. miJJS fo?

Page 39. Informau’on Oflke; Here I am A®j‘.?ouih reminded us how the hon. 
in thorough agreement with ■vtrtreiAT Acting Financial Secretary said that his 
275 until the last sentence, "under the responsibility for cutting down
<«rcction of the Chief NaUve oSt^ WnSSf^ 
sloner. and the Froviodal belorfwiih that in principle, and I dii-

Mion*^. 1 bax^o the greatest atteirtSonS* If **31-Within the limits of the

one Africanmember.
Those are my points in detail, and 

now for general comment. non

Jka V,.
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nfr M&thul agree with IhaUillhoush w are iiUo (lb---V ■ "
do and what are the best ways of saving turbed when we hear that Govemmat is . 
the soil With that I entirely agree, but going to take steps to reduce the 
I have suggested in another place some- edhcatlraa] fadlltfes not only ot Afticims ■ : ^ 
thioR which I still think Government but of whtt'Commualtles'M welt yv- 
ihould reconsider, and it Is this, ihai lhe j, j chrerful point In respect of
Information Office should not be a ihatyio that the Standing Fiiumce,Com* ^ \ 
separate department of Government hut tnittce has at least taken notice of . the 
that it should be really part of a welfare representations we made! on ihli/slde of 
department. It could be under the hon. Coundl about the Improvtmeot of the':
Chief Native Commissioner and the wcl- salaries of teachers. There will ; be, , if 
fare officers. With that I have no the irecbnuhendaUoni of the Standing ; ! 
objection Finance Committee are implemented, a ^

-“s'ES-Si isslaSpi ^

public of this land m teaching profeision'Wc-canQot Improve
warn rraUy to develop this our rfLta i^iTweyiinot h»vo
While I am on rfuiSloD system syilhoutNrachen,.
lo say that the African at the pr«e leachcn wo have
moment does teallze t^t «meWnB “fj'othei^^ll  ̂
must be done to make the laod mote pe^ , y,, „t„ to
productive than it is off««' Sic cTveniment dcpltHments.and v ^
view to raising his standard of Imng, ^ ^,1 i,oasM and get the machinery
and also with a view to enahhng him to ,„„olog.

r£EHrva'?i‘£ 53£fH3y{iJ« ' 

SSS5k
to mavo are under the EdufUon b^

SSS’ca whm I toren^^JSon’"to orc“»

which, i the hon. Ac^* S ^ViT on Ibrir

KSSi.'SJSfe SSf^aSAJSE.

- ntent, we sincerely hope the lime wn.
f U have to give a very careful aeoonnl come when the two seaB^wc hal^^to.^ 1
^ '"■|l‘»P<™'anenUyoura.the«ricl^j: :dlrninaled those wartime elements. this land. •• mo Aincanj of.

I yield Id ho one in the desire to tend Now to go on with the Sisom.

=.a:!iisri;“;,- s.s.'zHS" ? sstsss,”« s.srS=ji“-hers of Ihe Slauding Finance Committee mc„, haSe mkJi the ?!

fenej“: 50 tStnSeaS m rcout'ii^t h“r„:iF“
SS5iH£!£iE
i,'£a?«'S Z’,'Z",zs r"r 
2r:^,=K.rri““
then they will deserve our eougraiul«: a 1",^“ f**!?'
horn at a later date Sir. , suppor. ihe ."hi! Z^r.^St an argument which 

was advanced by the hon. Member for 
Mil Ms-nru: Your Excellency. I do Nairobi South when he said on the one 

not wish to embark on a very long of Kenya demand social
speech this morning on this very able these nmst be paid for. On the
and concise report of the Standing people demand from
Finance Committee, but I should like lo Government a reduction in taxation. 
Buociato myself with hon. membere who something wrong there,
have congratulated the ^mmlttee bn Its ^ suggest that Government should 
work, and to give it my wholehearted to raise taxation, and they have"
support There Is no doubt that there done so. All they have done is to : 
are ^aia represenialloRi which l and that war taxation should go at 
my horn colleague. Archdeacon Beecher another 12 months, and we. can 
—who Incidentally IS to-day represented BO on to peacetime taxation. With 
by my hon. colleague the African here ‘*‘0“ remarks I should like on general 
for the first time, and I should Jike^ to say that we should carry on as
murt indeed to welcomcrmy hon. friend Pfcscat represented by this report and

^^towthings.mn.u.aendnfU.e f

r v'sans uo'nsttisr' “
ntadc htslory in that for Ihe first time In regard lo the . "'“L “
the pnlllleal history of this country we Sns at
have- two Africans on this cSincfl. SStot — S’"™?®
I rilotUd like to congmtulate Govern- igrSukl 
matt and thank Government most dSmSn“A*?** 
rincetely on behalf of the African com- Ss, P“Widly iKllor
tmmliy of this Iknd and, although it is Africa^t^^'S “ fof Utw
holy wn oeting and tenlpormM

ii

t



apf
^ - [Mfj coiinuy and they have hciptd lo amioc ■ $. ^-7------- ---------------------------- -------- -----^ -gJ.C JUpyi T06

which pcmdaS-^l ^ /,«, Cooke] : r: / eha iihiAWj^U 1^^^^
’’“I f™ra flio h'pj or H icooit. I do not think miiiy people anyone ertra em armonto^^^ 

raoroeni, and at neither genttemon tove we heard any ‘ ■ SIrf that, wherean the itcunent at. Council at that time (Ido not think u a-
P™”"!- “nnroaUve re^Uon as to how^: - Sio in the ^t “x yean hue ..

Sdrf - r ^Tor? rT'k' *” So ^ something less than 40 per cent— Nyania sAs a member) and who voted
^ ^ JJ'ntber for Nynna lalked^ i; A !?,, h when you take array eipendtttire for. thetoidinince is theteby debanted ; ;;

" uS.U??^"’ *““** “Pnrfiy :ani: ptoduetite V ' S ™^«hen you cotbpaie that from making uy eritielnnUliuoeytr ot,:? ;• be dnan^ from puMIe funds. capactly md all tot sort of thing One S,*°ho cost of living whi* has: gone GmeitoenlVdtletmlnadoa to.caiiy:onr-5<i
There is ooc further point I should like .f I wclcome this budget is, i Si m least 50 per cent, it seems to me war laxation tor tmothet ynu.^^ .V^

loiuggetl..Oovcrnmenthasiaid they are h”®nm I see in it lor the first time a 5,, we ate not being in nUy nay too Mu'Nimfr Vnnr RSo.limei { km
; going to carry out a flsal survey. Mem- '»>« on the part of Oovemment to i SS* m our expenditure; I am one of '

hers ha« already stressed the importance r«lom to most valuable asset this 4 Kg t SS^^STwo^fike to have
of g-elUng thU done.ns quldtly'u.pos. fanny has, and that Is its landassets; ; B gr,aSSo up. It is all very fine to f ‘
siWe so tot we may know where we am ? “n conceive of no better means of; : | S to war is over or that the SSuSkS' *’
in regard to all sotto of services. They •mproving the taxable capacity or the | 2^ Is eolng to be over at the end of htar^y T sSl to rtpotyfot two '

prodneuve capaaty of tfm country than | It cmtainiyis-lhe war between is-thal l^lera oia' 4
sho^d to an taquity into the financing 'hn means which your Government, sir, : | ™ S' „mbtitant»-4ut there is a j^stoendSicS *h to SlSS
of cduratlon. That alto is a matter we has adopted. It is all very fine to talk, as r. B gch bigger war in front of us, and that jm fair imd obtainablei secondly, Thave s '
gouid have done as quickly as fioHihle. ij' ii™- gfdeman has talked, and to- Sto v^o restore the fertility of this vertSlI? wSfS lSa«mlty.”tit .
Finally, there Is also the quesUon of the stampede the country and to win. a, La I ^t see even when we do- "SetTtoS^HnsSS '
cmuTh “d' "'fr' hrn'imL?!'' S^o go i^to question of taxaUon StS5”S?^. report,.4
countiy and, ns I have said more ton cheap notonety. ^ ™af how we win be able very much j fed ji .ii- riiht-l'ffioSdTjko.my fuU

. Ma-Co>J“»nv: On a point of order, ml4en the sum total of taxaUon, dtare of respoOsibnity in It W atov
hospiteitation Is at Ihe present moment 1 have not stampeded the country, nor ihouch undoubtedly we have to try to any ctidcitm of it tolseh^
absolutely essential ta the native areas, associated myseil with any of that: ; W rTe shtmldera of those who Se to
becauee the toailh of the people is such opposition to which he refers. mkv he better able to bear tot taxation, movn ported out, them; lias=beim a; ; '
Slto mg/gt g' COOXE: The hon. member cer- T ,™h of the hon. Member for clamour in one quarter for economy and .

s.feed“ r ““wrmM ssr^ht-fim^'^^o^r :
ten.‘'„ccoUea,t?"J;;e4’ed’'’'"’“"- ^“mio'w,™ StUn'.nTa'SSrryfomS S^al^-^SH' "

Mlh Cooitii; Your ExeeUcncy. I should ““turnf to j-j : 'tto should to iecohsldetedr^^
. , likofo loln wl* PovetiimcnL_^(Mits. W*T-_ . - think that we had tofoto us at that gm-out,

swlcoiriia_n.:secood2AlricaH^-this-5^:rfflk^:;P°!i‘‘'°^?"^°y?yi^ ;=a; --4 vhefscisWhldstohas:^; :̂ ■ 4 
4~:~i^dnciirnua J can only say-tot If to f Pf U;n -r ;- -displays ito rcasonaMcneM and to Sutoi^I thinkil wtmldhea-good^.tofnnnr ^

tolcrntlom and. If I may say to, the hf every consutuency he has , , ixm m h.ke laimmltlees adyiwff; imto.. f 1 ° ^ „.,|nhsl Inmitia ; ■
, eloquenra of-to :hon. Member Mr. •? ftOtodal Oiminisilohcrs aiUtoCWcf;Kljmh^

SrSrSS SS-eSjfS 3«sm«
SSSk’iiftr.'i'isS H£d^,?5r?2?2i> S!r6.’SS»“S^^

^ ** proWemrwhich a» Tterc is nolhing further I toye -4_j^onld'liku
Hntfniw gv, before the eouitry to^y Ii is'vSy easy - cxceet to join with to otot gemhe^r::l.y?S.to»
mSxS’JSlg?' ?“”• htdutota adlhesoiPlittaF^lS^ 4 ^: vto^xaid they,wholeheartfiy »g« IjdM^t^^

'isfSlS;S2* ^SSSSfWo tove heard a tremendous amount past., dependnl on to-lnue/of Itopt^^ 'ffSed toamemtontal to.^
SLTon°g™L“Vi’“^‘ ''™’Wth regard to the cbmpdiison which lion, and 1 do not see tow ffi, hewever, <1^ S -4 ; -
two hon. members. They have touted to has been made In an aE^^to'thil !'4 f ; natoiubto pOTon;-eonia flto^^: ho kept down and tharwton

‘.V(-
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[Mr. NIcol] lous situation it U to^y. In my view, •
trinre h»4 th* advantage of his advice the penoiial emolument* arc not goiai 
hd would leU us th^ but be, like many up just because we have got the money
other cntici, has not been able to plit up but became it is absolute dire necessity....
one lOfgestiM which will reduce the ‘Then there is the crilidsm that whOe the 
recurrent expeodlture by a percentage or . revenue may conw in this year IW6 and 
flffure or bring it down to any level at all. possibly next year, and perhaps in I94J 

^ , and 1949, there will be a falling off in
[ do fu^ 1^1 If the Colony ii to go revenue, a slump. Well, that has got to , 

.head .1,11, Ft b»b sot to .pmd monty. faced, Ihtit might bt. But I mEeta 
f »o do not .pend money, particutoly „hcn lima arc bad the polia w

m a coumiy l*e Ihi^ where we tavc j, „ , delidi; in olhcr
beeajold by the Direoorot Asr^tnre ^ oveidraft, became it ia
of the delerioraUon of the reU for the „„ „„ n„d the mooey is nol
latl few yare, if wc do not rehabihlale '
that sou w annot Jn^ or iw*er
some of the wedlh of ihe .C^ny. Thcrt ^ont wiii be put back 10 or 20 yean

^ °f •! Si™ 'J' •>'« mote to be done to

*b;,^Tc“L'^rr.^rt“sS 
Ito'^;:3o"^c^Ptd‘ tcSrl^fiiS^ S^“nd toirio” m'rev”r”'

in.i''w;yrwtohrrsvz^ 'faui/oftodc^s'cLmaSb';.^11
reontrem capenditure so that we do ^ f a
r r mc^in^rar trt, rr;cV‘'T;rcr3:zact
tovc mem'^'oo '*c™?r I,’'1c are
going to cut. as vaiious punUiis outside i . . , . r
fh. Conocil have sustated, the reenrrem .h°.
apendilure ol the Colony’s aUmata Sc“„rham^i're nS mo
iha only way I an think of is to go to gSS'Cm ^
eachihad df deparlmral and «y "Cut Oovemmenu at home, 
i'our.deparlmcni by 10, 15 or 20 per There seems to bo a suggesUoa that Ois T 
cear.; I suggest that the flrit thing that Govemmeai arc over-stafldl We went ’ 
would happen would be Uiat Uj0 Director question pretty thoroughly in p
of Education would cut out so many Standing Hnaoce Committee, and I think 
schools, the Director of Medical Services tbe hon. Chief NaUve Commissioner told , 
would tay he had got to close down so tis-he was 23 short in his department 
many wards per hosidtal, and tha-hdii. “io»e* There is no doubt about it that the - 
Member for Agriculture would probably people in the Secretariat and out* : 
go up in a burst of blue flame straight stations are hopelessly overworked. The 
away. So wo could .go on all the way people In the out*statibns are m-er- 
round, and when we got to the hoo. whdmed with desk wo^ and probably 
pire^or of Public Worka-*4nd after a not gel into, their di^cts as often ^ 
lomt visit to, the territory south of us or as much as they should. 1 believe they..*
1 congratulate him on the Kcn)a roads— want to be able to do that, and unless^s/^ 
the roads would deteriorate into the wc relieve the position we might as well 
parlous conditions of stretches that I had pack up. Wc cannot run this Colony on V 
to go o\*er rccenUy. That would be false • a skeleton staff. ^ '

J The hon. Manber for Abcrdare wd : 3
• on the question of the increase in per- the acceptance of the Standing Finanix

• here again this, I Committee report assumes a continuation
min^ fa^foe^Me if the Colony of wair laxaUoa. Wen, I do not agree ^

> with him, I say quite ddinitcly -“No”
. Mown th^ by ladt of tuper^non I think wcall rwUzc, sra zcallzed many 5
^ ; v: the territoryItas really got into the pari^ yean ago-aUd 1 know at the time of the 3

\

being dotroyed by

the di

V :v'i
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,0 f prori- Mr. Fosna Sumw Kconilcd.
S inlorim pension at the rate of, „„a„„ put and canled-
niltlO.10 n year with effect from 12th

"T^pa^ent^n respect of h««rwcc Fn««n Cosattrmn

S hoth'diia tadtisU in Men of his The debate was tesomed. . _
own' and Goverommt “"'"*’“'“”5 Mb. Paraj ^ifHronfSt-

:s-SS£ifSS
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: [Mr* NJcolJ that there are considerable evasions of 
. that the re^nue estimates should be got taxation that 1 think a statement on that 
: odt about iu!/or August, and the Sfland' would be a great help. Aside from that 

iflg FiiUDce CommittM vet them and I should like to assodate myself: 
say, “You fiave lo rowh here to get on strongly with the irtmaiks made by my 
wUh". Then the estinwtes would be laidA, bon. friend the Member for Nairobi, 
debated, and refcrrcd hack to the Stand- South and more particularly with hU 
log Hnance Committee. I think that is, request that the taxpayers of this 
perhaps, worth following up because it country should be associated with the * 
might save lime and short circuit a lot gentleman who is going to make the 

• of argument later on.

c-.: -
N

minutes
of the meeting of 9lh 

confirm^fiscal review. 1 consider that to be most 
important.

The minutes 
January. 1946, were j

In regani to the hon. Member for Rift 
Volley and Appendix A (I), if he will I was interested that pensions____ _ __ so many
tiim to that he. will see that column 2. speakers have stressed the needs of the
“coil of living allowance", is ascertain- land in this debate, often members from
able quite caiBy. Column 3, "one third of town constituencies, and 1 think that is a
loal travelling and transport", has been very healthy sign that the country, by
put up by approximately a third owing and large, has at last realized the need
to wartime conditions and can be pretty for really drastic action in this respect,
nearly citimated. “Temporary stalT* is i would suggest, in supporting this
ascertainable. "Other increases attribut- motion, that a test should os far as pos
able to war^-that is a phrase none of gible be applied to all expenditure in
us liked, and in the time af the disposal future, and that is that expenditure
of the Clerk to Council It was impossible should, where possible, be of such a kind
to have got a completely accurate a, m increase the wealth producing
estimate. It is as near as good enough capacity of the country, and I think if
approximately. It might be well to qualify mat is applied on all occasions we would
that by "E. & O.E." although I am told 
that Is not legal! (Laughter.) They will 
gradually be eliminated, unless column 2 
is absorbed into column I as at the end 
of (he last war.

iJCENYA A>^D
:/

go a long way to solving on a long-term 
basis some of our economic difficulties. 
1 maintain that this country has either 
got to go forward or to go back. I main
tain further that we cahoot afford to be 
timorous at this period, for if what hasFinally, may 1 say how pleased I was . , . . . ___ .

that the hoo. member Mr. Mathu gave “ the. native lands is •
hU tuppdrt on behalf not only of himself “IJowed to continue unchecked, I do not 
but also of hli wllcague—whom I am ^ “"V need for budgets r -

. glad to teo In this Coundl-Hand the»««u to SCO in ims s-ouncu-^ma me sup- of aoy in quarter of a century’s ; ;
port of the African community to the wc will make our decisions,
report of the Standing Finance Com- ^ courageous arid go forward and sup- 
miltcc. Sir, I support the rootioh. motion.

rt-:

Mwon loYCC: Your.ExcclIcar^'my 
excuw for prolonging the debate is to 
give me on opportunity to ask the hon.

the peace of mind of the

The debate was adjourned.

, ADJOURNMENT 
Council adjourned till 10 ajn. on 

Thursday, 10th January, 1946. to
. — country if

'uuwt^, as I am sure It will be 
answered. saUtfactorily. That is, what 
steps are being taken to eliminate as far 
os possible such evasions of taxation as 
at prrat occur? I think some people '
feel that mpney is being provided to a a

ooo commiini^ money 
for the purpo» of development, M well 

\ M the ordinary running of lift country, 
may or may not be so. and lt xHll 

no doiibt be revealed by the il^ ttmey 
■ r from that it is so often said

/

f V,
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J^nb 55 three. Asian Officers u^bas been made by wme.mem^. 
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bound to increase if we want to• .tMr.PatelJ
plemeot the scales of salai7 which have 

: ben accepted by the Advisoiy Council 
y dn Indian education. As the bon. Act

ing DIreemr of Education stated In this 
: Coundl d^og his speech on the Draft 

. Estimates, 80 per cent of the teacheri 
in Indian schoolsnot (rained, and it 
is quite clear that it U not possible to 
reci^t trained teachers unleu the scales 
of salary are tevUed. \Vhar su^riied me 
mbit, and even annoys me, is that no 
reply was given by the Acting Financial 
Seemary svhen replying to the debate, 
and no mention has be^ made whatso
ever in the Standing Finance Committee 
report stating the reasons against accept- 
anM of .the recommendations which were 
made by the Advisory Council on Indian 
Education. They could say they have not 
got the money, or they could say it is 
not possible to increase expenditure on 
Indian ^ucation, but something should 
have been included in this report. The 
position is that in a very vital matter 
like this no notice has been taken what
soever of the recommendation of the 
Advisory Council on Indian Education 
or of the points raised by me in the 
course of my speech on the Draft Esti
mates.

Coming 10 the question of taxation.
1 am really surprised at the arguments Here 1 should like to remind Govern-
pul forward by some members that war- ment about the understanding under
time taxaUon must disappear ImmeUI- which Maize Control wa*‘ brought into
■ttly. Bearing ia mind that we stni have existence. Wbenaconferencotookplace -- 
s^Uine. expendlhtfe, It Is hot posdble at the b^iniiteg of the war, three Indian
to Bbojlih wtiitw taxaUon so quickly. representaUvea were invited to (ake part. ^ 
InJ«A irwe desire before ths creation of Maize Control
^ l*“ '■'rtopmra; of tMi country Three principle, were nccepied by the 
Aquld continue, and they must con- conference unanimously, and these were 
Onue, then the countiy must be ready, that (1) as far as practicable 
If aecttsary. even to COTlinue ito tw- Cbntrol bad to be operated through the 
tion for a longer time 4hanJt‘tedmTad]y normal dunnels of i^e, (2) that the 

n? ‘land on Kenya Farmers Association would not 
ttt^caUtles in a matter like this, and it get complete control of the administra-
2 v!SJh(5 P®''*' Control and (3) that tt
to If II It found ne(»- would be n war-time mearore only. Now

™«. Comicil i, not bound by a when the wordi'ere ured bv the Standina 
detWoa taken ^ three or four yean Finance Committee “future ytarjq" if' ..a

tell?." *,? r°.i”'‘“ " l"'P'«>ioo that the’^^- '
In ao tet Interest, of the country a, a ment bar overlooked or fotmitten. or at 
whole. Some people have tried to com- let the membOT of the Standing 
SS,™ Committee ore not nwareriS

ovo^/Tindciaandiog^^ra^^ which Maize Con- 
■ Itol-a, brought into existence. A, there

lOMUon mearore^ this
■ for the hat mceiro afro we, introduced a, a rrar-

; fm f'* “P^lo™ time emergency- mearore and ■ if' Maize
Control fa aill neceaary the. qncaion

go
ahead Therefore, to look to the past and 
compare the figures of past years is abso
lutely wrong, and I say that the whole 
question should be examined On Its 
merits and not by comiming the figures 
of past years. One thing I should like 
to say is that a certain increase in «- 
penditure which has taken place due to 
the reorganization of the Kenya admin
istration lies to the credit of the non- 
official European members We, the 
Indian members, are free from that 
guilt.

I should like to make a few comments 
on the details of this report. On page 
six, paragraph four, the Standing Finance 
Committee under the heading of Maize 
Control, states; ‘The committee has 
examined, in consultation with the Maize 
Controller, the manner in which the sum 
of £80,000 will result from transactions 
in native-grown maize. Similarly, a sum 
of approximately £28,000 will have ac
crued from such transactions and will 
have been credited Co revenue during 
1945, while further sums may accrue in 
future years" (and I want to lay empha
sis on the words “future years") "as tong 
as the present system of Maize Control 
continues ”

r- .'H
V
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, (Major Kcjner]: not make so much profit as thcv lww" ^
country does want a certain amount of been doing, or propose to make in >2 ■ 
ti^ in to neat budget and that 1946 next year. I agree with the hdn. rnsZ 

. will be laed as a period of reconslruc- bet Mr. Paid that the time has^ 
non of to fiscal policy of to Colony, come when the queUon of Maize ^
We hayahad qnile a lottald about this trol should be.reviewed, *
WOtiUoa to the budget t(Mlay and a unsaUsfaclory at the mdhlent 
cotafa amount oMriUctsm from those sent form, and I have good 
who.have opposed it I think to hon. the form of '
Member for Nyanza and to hon. Mem- changed
her for Abetdare have done to country The other point I have is in the Dm?, 
a great service by their opposition to it. Estimates, pa^ 157, under WaT fi^' 
because toy have brought to the notice dilute Civil, where there npiJeS’^b 
dlnSers'S? e‘2 ““ filOO-OM "reducUo^fTcSo&Ind°&f.oS’Trn^ -7“pre^b":S'jrndrtn“iS '
wlli^ brunet into to neat budget. h/n. X-^'akS?

I want, briefly, to refer to one or two reply to say that that was to amount 
matters in this report. The first la Maize of money that it cost to maintain the 
antrol,lM^ ala, to which the hdn. mem- reserve foodstuffs in the Colony. Wdl.

f°‘ u“!! *" ""v tot I also understand is an mler-teiri-
"‘“■'riaking, and I am also given 

Finan^l Secretary If there was an item to understand that most of the cost of 
of expenditure ihowing what the expen- that reserve, the loss incurred in Vtm. 
diture of the Maize Control was. beeSL ing stock, of fo^ ii S^ve in ^
iTto I'friionas have nol
Mriret it. JaSrvS ! «• P'rtolly paid their fair share. It that is so I 

£80.000 contained the differ- should like, and would be very cmtetul 
cncc between gross revenue and gross if he would the hon Acilnv RotnS 
tjiwndtare. I cannot think why ihe Secretary to hi, rept "o lell o

S*l
gesl tot that, money nShTbe mkrt ° amount of
to nativ. reiTO SS Colony about it. J
Oepanment fund. I would Iftfittn^! ° “ to who,
bur» this Scil tofmM ot'S ^ it tomed(^
£80,000 is made by the Maize Canin.i'. “tomitlce could also
patsimouiom melh^ of ^toa^th rerarf

™«i“ tnsdera I doubX^re'^S ■ Ziwnoi is going

to ieWTO hani inito:^^^™*om' 5°“' I'fiavc to make refeia
•quatej and I fangSt of uSn hare £r Mr m to hom mens.

A Mtfi. bit more genereus to them, nrto;^ Pri^X^on'^

it h

, _ . reason why
the Control should be

tton.

I
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lMr.pdede]r
' reseivesp-aad'l would like to see senior 
secondary school* started io {trovinces 
such :ai Nyanza, Coast, ond Central 
The Alliance High School should be 
lifted to college statusp and the standard 
of education should be such that AfrI' 
cans can be educated to work to Ihb 
vetertoary, medical, agricultural, and 
other services. At the same time. I 
should like to sec more Africans sent 
abroad to get higher education, so that 
when they come back they can become 
teasers of their own people. Such people 
^II inlluence their own people and in- 
leipfct Government’s proposals to them, 
which they arc at present suipicioui of.

Decause of these few things 1 support 
the -report as well as the motion. (Ap
plause.) ^

Mr. Donovan: Your Excellency. I 
shall endeavour to confine my remarks 
to the details of the Standing Finance 
Committee report. There are one or two 
omissions from that report that I should 
like to comment on in addition. Before

ple^d, there are other poinU on which : 4 
the committee could most usefully to-: 
quire into as soon as possible. Most lm.‘ 
portant of them all is wbetbci>or not 
our present educational services are being 
conducted extravagantly.

Paragraph 102: I am sorry that the 
committee did not make any remark on 
the request which I was authorized to 
make to them; that is, that considcratiod 
should be given to the salary scales under 
item 11, and also under two other items 
in the esUmates. J think it was the hon. 
Member for Trans Nzoia who suggested 
that an investigation should be made 
Into the possibility of each community' 
paying for iu own education. I do not 
know whether aU hon. members are 

, aware that many years ago European 
and Indian education was actually 
financed on a basis of communal taxa
tion, and the attempt failed. There is 
a memorandum on the subject by the 
then Director of Education, Mr. Scott, 
and he pointed out that if education is 
to be placed on a communal system of 
taxation the allocation of expenditure 
becomes most difficult. There was. of 
course, then the further difficulty, that 
European and Indian education was actu
ally financed out of an education tax 
and also a tax raised on the consump
tion of wines and spirits, which is rather 
an odd thing to combine with education. ' 

Paragraph 111: I am veor grateful to 
the Standing Finance Committee.foe. this:-— 
increase in the btm^ vbt^ but I think 
hon. membera ought to be Itft to bo ' 
doubt that the vote will have to be to- 

^ errased still further to the yean to come.
Paragraph 100 on page U; The hon. M^S^t I say here that, during the budget

member Mr. Maihu raised^ I think, a *hate, the question of - a particular •
W Important point ;vhcn he the was raised, and I think the hon. 
nec^ity for spwd to conducting an Acting Chief Secretary may. have un»
inquiry into the expenditure bn cduca- wittingly misled certain bon. meihbera r
tion, because I think It is quite clear that when he replied to the debate. He said
Uts going to take a long Ume before * was a member of that board. Itisthie j;::
we. haw the results of this lUoU survey, ^^a* f Rm a temporal mdnbct but I
and a further considerable period before was not at the time the award was mad^ 
the results of the Inquiry into expend!- therefore my statement during thc^ ' 
turo on education are available, and the debate to the effect that I acted merely 
Eduratioti Department may, therefore, office was. in fact, correct.

Parasraph 124: I ahould Jike^
2SkfL^??Qi*? comnjent on the remarka toade by - ■

aprrjaa-s
I

1
His Exccuxncy: l do not want to In- 

temipt the hon. member, but if he has 
any amendments to suggest to the report 
he should have submitted them to the 
hon. Chief Secretary before this date.

Mr. Donovan: I am not suggesting 
any amendment, sir. Before getting to 
dctallt! should say how much I appro- 
date the care and consldenition givea by 
thb-Siandtaff Hnanw Commillco to the 

. various potou which I raised when I was 
before the commluee.

1 am

iSSiAe SmiWnktl™ •>«

S.'»-'"JSStfS. .wmm
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•:3“
. IMr. Pooovsfl] jlrcssed the necessity, for the eeaettl 

: and at all those centres a very large development of secondary cducaUOa 
number of children are accommodated throughout the Colony. That a a rriaitcr 

. both for boarding and tuition purposes that is bound up with the department 
in buildings of a very temporary nature, development plans, and unta the mafa "" 
buildings^whlchl feel sure wil! fall down Development Committee has ttnorled 
of their oitm accord within about ithe and those proposals have been lamlA 

J!?"’tra wm'bc cred. not morel, by Government but by 
pmWon, if we eannot jet the propoKd committee of inquiry into 

on With our, pennanen! building pro* educational expenditure, I am afraid 
gramme, of either putting up more tern* there is little likelihood of our beine 
poraiy buildings or else going la for a able to get ahead in the matter * 
very expensive programme of patching. , .kj t.
or even: complete reconstruction, as has I
actually been the case at Nakuru during SJ* 'J®"
only the last few weeks. to take

Petesroph 247. I am auto the commit- >«
ICO will be glad to know that the sugges- J «P«k
tiou coalained In that paragraph haa i” T “y veiy
already borne fruit. I have vc^ recently ?u * appreciation of the kindliness and 
only. In the last few days, rtwlved an n® “*'^**y ^ *“^6 received from
offer from one of the leading reiidcnu " tnembers of this Council. (Applause.) 
in Fort Hall, which U one of the centres Mas. Watxins: Your Excellency, I 
where a new school building is required, f'sc to support the report of the Stand- 
more or less to the effect that if some ‘08 Finance Committee and I should 
such arrangement as that which was to endorse, without repeating, all 
entered Into by Government originally in that the hon. Member for Trans Nzoia 
connexion with the Government Indian has said. 1 believe 19*16 is our year of 
girls tthool. Mombasa, is feasible, he reconstruction. In fact. I propose to ao 
thought that he and other leading mem- tis far as this, I propose to take these 

cotnmunity in Fort two books back now to different parts of 
Man would be prepared to put up the nty conifituenoy and say; ‘That is the 
newssan- building. budget for this year; what do you want

^e hon. member Mr. Patel referred out of next year’s budget? DonY 
to the quMilon of Indian scales of salary, So shouting for reducUons: tell us 
No m«»ilnn u cr .. k. ... where." (Hear, hear.) I am going to try

mSISSSks a

wsmiw^iri‘s.”Ss.&- sw.:iS;Sf|fs.*v

mrnmm
• et^d^teU m,

J'

No mention li made of It in the rcpurl - ------ --------- . umuih ii. uv
for the reuon that it was never discussed set my conslituentSi be^ you 
??- 1 The -fact is that the Set your budget out, to oiit their'^^

proposals by Gov- budget and send it in w dTukf 
^ what tve would likfc” *nien per-whCT they, cniild iw, mi* lur...... •!._ hnn* It ninoi.* ■_____^ guldo

r_ 10 ttouKi Ute hon. Iirabcr “> “niflcc in jetvicca'ororo 
l““,«»“n*lom « Ho- truuit '<■ pay in nutation. I believe that the 

SSfe “"»« “““'““Py I repreaent hTfaWy ^
propoiall, bccaotc I agree that untn de- pracnlalive one of town and cmmtry. 
citoa are ra^ed there it litUo Hkcli- =“id J bdieve that woold be quite a good

’’f’Pj'PS home to thc'public that ■ 
' ■•i’PiU'w.lKa.setviccjormoiitaxatitra.'

to and say:

por before “Se hop> it woTid J=7o“meS oi 
•’"I < “'°wl»t the people are either Should tike to assure the hnn m*renk... tO sacrin»o in ... ...1.-

thst 1 am

thtak'a^M.^”dd^f^St‘*f*'ha«~iTOS’"*M* Ik' •“ “PPOtt the
: nlwnsUiKa a pretSst^r AfS ^ “.'’'ki-a 'f Major Grogan.

•.hi. rotor. Tba hon. member alao
srapM

V
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■ f“ ® M tol with mat“« “"““s <l>^^ti<iD3:ai)tBsiom^ul m, e^-. .-^ 
'°, rM0rt. But there have been a . or the :)»aM>wnrtctd ar least,«

s™?Sks:= sfitissi.'SM» long time, but 1 think it is very OJuncU make U quite clear A&l no ; y t
one would accept tot. He ton tirtnt on

cv,i nf all I should Ukc to thank the to say tot . any expectation of : tMU^ ;,

SiSliSS: ^
sSs-SSS 

sSfSs,S“ sHiSSSaE 

ESiSSS iS^SH::

He first Of au deeiared tf^ tb;^ ' :

“‘S’S.'S™ SSsS- SSgl&JgSf •
Md there U mja'- ^
talce‘‘to’’t*e“?ff th^OTr ^

, Oovern^ent so that '““’^l*War a’l^>''^.“iS^.nSnber;

various totetpretatio»y br^J^ut /be!iiiu!?;“?S^%ivei!i;'I

idtere- reaSF.^, . : .

ml/jr to European famm. If is true fo“r^r£d“io’d“evl^l!i°nB^^'^

at and asreed to by this Oovernnient and is afto alUhfouMfa^ w'l 
'!i’.i'’l= SfT'taty of State, svhereby a debate is Kat we ted ?6««^ re '’‘*:sri£_-rrs;'te ri"
ars-Si- s„Ts^' rxaS-r^'* s.',"s:,':.sa"',;rc’s
Europeans produced 124.792 bags more ^"’ounia to very
Iten the minimum; the native figure is ““''ll'^400,000 over tour years. WteS 
•'“'."O'/"ally eoraputed; but they also *■" "“''•''"'O' "’hen we were
producal^considerable escess; the Voar the ord-
Indian community was minus, or a very introduced, we grew glgfloo
small quantity. ^ of ccrcaU in the Highlands In 1942

Taking ihe position of snbsidie, a. a ”l9te"'l,657M'‘a„^i ' reaV''”^'"*’

iilSli Wf0^i
mum guamnlees-inlerest. I might adi »?tal Sh :T» ocrter^l
teing at 4 per cent which accrues to Sh. 2/50 a baf ShfcS *' ' '^'
&o^: tri“S^r3X“hX *1—
te’ii-iJriSs “ '“■
ihrough bad debts arc. one might say buT^nhittr^if''®

K n°rrror&To'r„S £:;f-

tary-

li foot of the contingent Jtabiiitv and y ^-.Acting Financial Secrelary.
■nia maitc acreage bonuiTSk S .SilM«i« Cohlrelta: ; > 

*'•'• •■" member MriPri,^' to anstrer any '
Under this system 2Iwn a*?’"?® ««oiIy What is hap- i 
I'.Sivca a pteltini; .

*“ “^“li rctetding
l^r,S“i?“a '° thra territorS.^ : 

tersonally do not think there is .a^ 
not having $6me fonh of

order and'culSj’h'Xi ’t^lhf ' '"‘™ “w"Sfo^°Xt 
satisfaction of the AgriculluS Dtemn °”rlXte'giiXa^St^^ h--
Sh. 7/50. The total amounf so (^n P*^ ----------■> —■••' *«..,. m. ,
^ded on that has been £42,000 the ^'hu "»>” foodstuffs of these 

«5.000 for 1945! I maj i*. maiae and wheat-
“''.^baaregardsmaire in 1942.‘l f^~~vSif Prahably at least thtte ; :
S.“ •'^ of 8S.OOO as far ai non S-'i >>"'I-Jo
Enf?!?”" »"d I tte risk of V

mi^'n ‘T shortfall^ famfriufli wWds wermdy^ ■'
niaire.pmdnetion. iccordini;io lha^ X^XiS^ "

our

/a
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lUr Mundyl Mu. Musnr? 1 «m »tndd 1 tm not
'”in in>«x'““”B U'® "lotion into the quite lore. (Mtrabtnj YS.) : -■ 

Ugi!lali« Council rcBurding the ei- ExcauNCTi It mny hi pOHible ;
^rnnf to Si 0?

--■"SeS-s :„ hon. enid-"rhe next bij incteese in tmtlon ■
jni broio out tra w wai the exceu prolil! tnx. In the rauno,he Oovernment at hoine wae m^e ^ ^
by wTta Ot Moyne dcjpctcw, 1941. Govetnmoit
pire and from ot stffl leadtas ut to beheve thit theMV-
Kenya at the hcsmmng of he war „ ,ritneU .
had our onm war preparations w 5,5*djbiie.";I!tfote : . ■
„ke, and at that tune otn finance ^e„,,EieMoynedeipatchMs^^ y
did not n=™‘'‘’ piiS. actually received in this CotonyondtUl , ;
sort. But after 1939. in 19«tI M jpip 1941 so that at that time this Coy-, 1 . 
came apparent Uiat °ur fi^c« were J “;2!5!^yL°^"^’5^^K
improved, and it wm indeed draOM Buf^S^hey Jud, theip . ,
that any surplus made that year shorfd quotations. ItflKe lltttpne
be given as a free gift to 'b'I said; "The intention is thaf^money . 
meat at home. That poh^ ^ sutn ^ p„,p&4a^
sequently modifled. benefit of Great Britain ... and wheny
modiBcation of policy wtoh His gnally wound up there wHl
Maiesty's Government thcmselve* « tubiianlla contribmlott to«
lT, Ld they put forward Jhc pr^ 'JdTt'he c“? of die warl" You,; *. - .• 
poy-ti iha» such gifts from the Colony -Clause 20 Is merely implemenU^
should not in future . the policy already agfC«l, W >3f.S.; r
gifts, that the money 'huuld Coundl, namely, that at the prttral him.s.-sii s,TsrirtHa’aii:S3»'sssgfi-si-at.ard'r. stfSSSS
“i "“.f iS £«“SSs« 

ss.S'saii.Sr.rW “SM12I.
immediately ahobey ____. . That word sM----------

-There ere other ^
Colonel Grogan's address Council and, t™n'/^i'^, ,jn,e.yf ,;
Government cannot aempt speech of GolondOropn ^

P rate presentation them ^docs not p^poseto pommentoo^dB '
at present '• . „.;dider. the money;

wo’:S t^’=^hon°"m»rijU -
™w'h'ng£f„?^i.rors

made any protest at ihal imw aga»»» • develo^m^fil^M 
thfc’^nse of policy? '

• yiS Dn/t mrnatet^ ’SJ^.C.JUpon-nt

IMr.MundyJ
te^nd part of Ihis pamphlet deals, or 

y infen, that Government has miiappro- 
prialed moneys raisol from the people 
of this Colony which should have been 
devoted to war purpoics. I think an easy 
way of dealing with that is for me to 
read _ the statement which Govemmeot 
puoliihed In reply to a speech made 
by Colonel Grogan, and I hope Council 
will bear with me in reading this, be
cause 1 think it should go down in 
Hansard. 1 will begin reading it. (Mr. 
Cooldruy: Not all of it?) I fear so.

poUcy was made clear in the state.^ 
ment which the Government of Kenva • 
publUhed on the 14th of August. 1941 
regarding that despatch, as the foSow*'' 
ing quotation shows; The despatch^ 
dien ^th pbKcy in r^ard to ' 
ImaDcuu assistant to His Mfl)e3ty*s 
Government in the OnJted Kingdom 
for the prosecution of the war. The • 
Secretary of State has decided that 
Colonial Governments should regard 
as a first call upon any realized sur
plus. the building up of reserves to 
be used in post-war reconstruction and 
suggests that such reserves should be 
lent to His Majesty’s Government free 
of interest for repayment at the end 
of the war. It has been the policy of 
the Kenya Government hitherto to 
utilize any surplus of revenue over 
expenditure during the war yean as a 
fr« gift to His Majesty’s Government 
for the prosecution of the war.’

:.'u;“br„;^'„r/4SS,o“ tF " "• oo^M,Se7o
uTt’bJturetullu^'^'^r 't"o 'J:,’; S:v^t^V94f°;SS z
morr^ih^n “* follows: 'It was originally intendS

greA^%eT-le":e,S‘ ^1“^  ̂t a^'a

FrS

i> over, a resciva of Si millions as
^tim £400,000, seems a fi^/way of was during that same Bwlgtt T.
devoting any luiplus realized during Session that two important measures 

the war to war purpose!* Jo provide additional revraue, namely

ing 1941, some sevw " “ "asonable to
- Hnandsi u»um= lhat:at the time fhesb Bmj
•Ila iboiie, the poBqr oTlhe^SS <*fo« the Leg^tivo Council.

: Obvemmeat ehS^ea n tSSlt or^ ftc membem^ of th* Oo,imea were ,
' y'■'■'iStixatY: of desmuSf'or S fully aware of the change of policy 

Sth Ofjune, 1941. sshlS^^nbHsh^ Tf'Hg'o ^ove; indeed on the Isth 
in this Colony Am T^o titty Worn -the
1941. end the cW in GmvVS; of these hills passed: ils third,, ,ute cnattge la Government readings the then Financial Sreretaiy,

' In the courre of his address to the 
Nairobi Chamber of Commerce on the 
Ulh of December on the subject of 
the 1946 budget, Colonel E S. Grogan 
Is reported as making the following 
quotation from the speech which the 
then Financial Secretary made on the 
4lh of December, 1940, in Introduc
ing the 1941 Draft Estimates; To 
deal first with the question of

.k
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ilSrH Si _
mcomcl. and at n.^tiroa <«:■ ^-UagM bctot^CoB^,M;;»rt^^^

““irriffldat ■
'^i«n in Augasi. 1940, aj to what wai Th« hon. MmW.t«:%rohl SoaS^:; r 

by the end of the war. That, 1 dealt with the:,qwtipn :ia!ted,: byjU»j >: 
diUs« of that. Heuots^ Union jpariinj , ao Jntota

SHUSSiHrlS-
S;3Ss‘i.T£..‘-.:i ^,SjS*i««=lOTinniendations would be dealt^.^*,_ '"'““''“c^'^doqo^w.whelto,

'in“ "SlowTto te“war WM o«r .

5T." “*r:“ =niES£SKwiss-is M sjt'gisgiga:,
hom ume to time, not oniy hem Imt '“td-'/■

S'y^^e' rosss 'p't coSit^Si’
=.s'Sirs- s.f ? =

Si" raHSf Iss^lS® ="«i3Ss:SisS^^^
BKS&hhi ga
KrSed'Stn^'il

renunent 'and'thal.jepo":'**^*' • ■ ..■;y r..,, y: -S ■'v i:.,i:S.;v:

: {Mr. Mcadjr] **>®* ® simOaf thing, and I wfll uke tha ^
Caioor. Thu ditpaitt. I think, of ihb opportunity of dealing with it, became 

■fcsMd aSfgatioa. tf this sort of thing goes on the puhlc
There is then a reference to the cxccis Colony should be able to assea'

; pr^ tt» and that the assurance has ®f.?“ "f* W»d rfcej .
heaTirnjidemerued in f espsa of the cxcen ^ have much i^iatioa
pnitfirlaV; I rntrodified a bill into this retecling it In to^iay's 5rcn<fani it 
Couflsa this session getting rid orthal “y*- “Dopile aU those carefully aroded 
tax. and hiojL OKmbers are Well aware sUiemeau by high authorities, we are 
that I etfdamtd perfccily clearly the solemnly told that the real and

being operative interpreUliOT of definition of 
‘the end of the war* was givtn by the 
Attorney General in connexion iwiih

ci^.n., dku - -..«! something entirely different—not a taxa-FmaDy, ihh paper coaUini a number ,ion
* of y^ strongly worded suggestions, and restrictions on renW It was

1 prd want to read cne: h is suggested ,_ a---. io,ia ,u a..
.. on. of <hc e»ptaoa.iou, -.hot t“ Eo.l ™ l AUonicy Gmcml
Afrian Gortntot. d«ded by a tripk to St, Hi, 
mtinuio chow war laio. fa bring until ‘

- ~:-S£3™“'
™ S-Js" “

sFsBbB^Es'■EFc^^M.pr-
in no uncertain Icttn, on Ihe other tide ^y' "c , , °n° kT"’ °r
of Council, and Ihey will agree w„h me ' "T" f'?'
that it i> beneath the dignity of thlt S"" ''5?,™'!' 5?"”' '"
Council to dlKutt Ihi. K„t or thing t T’
(Hear, heat I I might, iwrhaps iuu ‘ j" hoatiluim.
reter to one oll.c, of the« pamphlet,. ££rTh 'll,'
fa juil a dilTctcnl way. There i. thii w?',!!’' 1*1^'’,''“'',’’^ ?' ^''7“’ 
adYcrtlaemem which tayi: -Suppoit your h,m, ° •“'
membeta in defeating thia FaSat dc- dSr '^'nm. £ ^''iT'"*"'2““ 
fiance of the dcmocraUc princtples for bSed faawh r?' " srhieh wa foufihi ihn «»i-- that the Coundl.sras at nnnsual

QitttUwTjS- lM.iwDndCTwhem^ ffwhei'5,rtS‘S®
cfiiaa of danocmilc principles- reaUy 

jlca. and whether it mUy U iti this new 
league, in this new 1945 league? Who . »-«»d I rather hoped v
arc the membm of It, how jnMy there '^ould be some reporters here from
are, who elected'thdr exe^ve, and f**® in viewof this
have diey approved of these different debate, that they might give
ffpcumeots? I sronder whether the man* l)“®**®‘*y*om«debale,andgiveit acai- 
tain w^ signed on the doitd line in the ™**ly“'fhat the Governor used the 
impaper has-e approved this sort of 5”J“® hostilities- before the

■ propaguida? debate on the wartime taxation prqpo-

of'.^“riSe'rnS''^,ri"’°i■Ker5,S9Ss ~.T==-,Sg5.-;£
S£B:."SS-££S “sC'SkSS s£^S£S

\

rcasoni why excess profiu tax was ! 
dealt with in a different manner from 
these other taxes.

coo*

to
-d

I

.3

Tto.r*
Jl V.
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SStaW "hy”'Wh“ ^

?^e*obviom that it w« an JdU rrto:bon;i.tOTt)CtJor Ritiyallty.^:4\:ft

"srco“S«iS Mirarrorff^ ' 
Zn^ 15 rrha“SMpM' '

&'Mhong'ht-«ri'y. i ~

sL“i;”i^ni%:i»^^ -
X nvasltaadons into complaioU ra- ponar jhouU have ^n iWrtW ,:
^.riircTmc 1 think avary complainl agilnd roan power, and tha matpaw - 
Sa? h made is carefully investigated It figutH ,|ley « '
msv not always result in a prosecution nicnibert wW ^ , .j
S ng ilacc That is not because there find lhe

SSS?* ':■ 

=kS*55H jiSisyrga,

isfon^the Draft Estimates. S*'® Tnade^ a -|gniajy'bailfc'

SSsSS£J‘?"S .n’SiFS.*?“'E■ assfrSsM"3rr4=s,s ‘£s'a."irfi*.
IfIsHil —

'■■■■'•;

IMr. MundyJ already people have been comina to m- '
where the revenue should be allocated, and asking whether if they make a 
having regard to the priority or the confession I would relieve them of at!

♦ urgency of the particular expenditure the perultics. I want to make it n» 
cooked. fectly clear that I hold out no indS

The hon. Member for Rift Valley pro- whatsoever to anyone, but I regard 
posed to congratulate the Government, '* ^ Neatly my duty to take into account 
t think, about seven months later. 1 extenuating circumstances,, such as 

'wonder whether he has a bookie who will ''omntaj-y confession, if a case comes to 
accept bets after the horMs have gone *' “ ^ preper one in Which I
by the post, because if so I should very mould, under the provisions of the 
much like to know who he is! He dealt ordinance, make some remission of tbs ‘ 
with the war clcmcnli in departments’ Penalties charged, 
expenditure, and I think he said that

,S

isii till
mr b. held rMponvWc for few wofds. and lhal was to thank bon.

The hon. Member for Ukamba asked members for appreciating the difficulties 
me If 1 would state wliai sjeps are being temporary position and
taken to stop tax evasion. Statements putting any awkward questions up 
have been made in this Council before (Applause.)
to tbs real reaton why we cannot deal Ma FosTElt Sutton ; Your Elcellencv

...li 117. ru""! ’ "Shi debate. He hiratcir asked, regarding the
T^,Z'‘ 1° f "'•’j’''?'’"’'"' of <l>e inquiry into the police terns of reference.g-.TJ.-jWr-« K=r3'.-K,"ss,'S
Sr.hero rr."'' “■ "^^tioa cintoT^
gtSsi^^ n his paragraph 145 ,of the, SlanSg'Fsnince

SiSSrs"T^ SSSSlsiS

M“c!irror
• new sub<hcad for this invcsiiffatino with the police, I should

branch, with revenue anticipated at ibme *° *ouch on the point raised W the
£30,000 for the current year. .'nonber Mr. Shamsud-De^ who .

Q

were

re-.-,—

reason that she stateil

H:-
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iHfSiS -
roHr^oMfiS •
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mmtmi
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the 24th February, 1946. The nutter was 
taken up with the Secretary of Slate and 
he, in dealing with that particular point, 
said this: "The general practice in the

...... - , Untied Kingdom has been to reUte war-
: He made a stalcment flnt of all that^ ijn^e enactments not to the duration of 

. It was the duly of this Council to pul i|,e war but to the current. Emergency 
Its InlcntJon into the words used in Icgis- powers (Defence) Act." In the United 
lillot!. That 1 enlirely agree with. He Kingdom most of their legblalion has. 
alio said that there was reluctance on been related to that Act. and it seemed 
this side of Council lo agree, on some reasonable and proper that that should 
occasions, to that policy, All I can say be the date selected in this country and 
Is that 1 have not been aware of that by the other East African territories. It 
reluctance since I have been a member of jcemcd a logical date when we have been 
this Council, but In future, certainly, I acting under powers conferred by the 
will support any effort on the part of Emergency Powers pcfcnce) Act all 
hon. members to make our Intention through this war. ana it seemed to this 
cirar. I regard it as being the duty of a Government and the other East African 
draftsrnan when drafting iegistatlon to Governments and the Secretary of State 

at simple language as possible and g, being a reasonable date to select for 
to make the Intention abundantly clear rnaking such proclamations.
(heir, har), unij even it il ii a quM'ion ,hai we have
of roakint 11 a llllle lonier. a. I Ihmk he |,een haring ro mueh about in Ihii 
lUjsciltd. we hub bet'er do lo. In lhat 1 i,,,, not had the
tionnaxton hon inenibcrs on lha otto having been present during
lido are not enthely, in my opinion. fr« ^ „„pt
(torn erihe»ra,becau«i l remember whan Hansard, which 1 have
t flnl catne here that we had a Land was in everybody's
Control Bill which had ton published „hy il was left to the
and, gcnamlly speaking, there was on Qn„,„n, ty pTOlamation: because alter 
most of the matters In the bd a coa- ,nn war. in
..dctablcdcaree oi agrreme.it. me United Kingdom they passed legis-
wai one thl^which ihoek^me l^use „hieh read a, fdllovre: “This Act

appeared to be “!>«■"« “ 'I"' diall have effect during the conamumco 
poveroor: ill Cotmcl ^
^ rn wh?M tod *1* thereafter." nud practicallyihould;ta,^ld;to toMM whto land fl„|, i„irfjaoii was worded lanrach
wjf tho Sa.ne:way.iWe followed luiL-'n^

; , ..hl|t„^al.Strock^m M ^™il a number of them; I only nicntioo
orfloary procedure, and whM we had ITjere was an ordinance ilmllar to
fmrs^b?iMtto and relaiing to customa dutini: the pre-
SmJJto itoU re. wo. •'M war: lhat said thU: -This ordinance^emto lhat w set pul the tiro<aoi» conUnue in force duHm thn con-

£ £rl.re„re “ ^ ^ llnnance of the present war." I db notIn.the ffrtt instance. i, hon. memlxaa remember '

TMr. Foster SutionJ •
■ two poinu which I think to some extent 

have been dealt with by the hon. Acting 
FlnanciaL^ccretary.,

i

??»:'« SS t'SrSfcS

use

true

you

... . ................. ....... ........... r, but
He also asked roe to «y why Febisiary after the last war all these war-time 

24tb^ 1946, had be^ as the daie measures continued for a coosldenble
oh which the Goverobr should make his period. In sorde cases for a norobd* of 
proclamation under the various war-Ume years. There was a consWerablc amout^ 
measures which have b^n. mentioned of acrimonious debate as to when the^ 
during the course of this debate. That should be brought to an end 'and. as you 
date is the dale upon which the Emer- can see from rthe wording, it depended 
gtney ^wen (Defence) Act to the UnitedL_,2ll”^y on the legal constroctionu In 

■ Kingdom terminate :Hcn. m«nbci*.^ ^Int of fact, the only person Who eai) 
probably be awarelhal lhat Act was first termtoate a war in whidr the Empire is 
pis^ for.oho or two >‘ears» and It bis eng?^ i» rtii hlaiei^ the King.- The 

• tto»'. b<^ "COTttouttl 'pcri^cal^ United Kingdom and the Dominions , do 
ftathey atactoiehts;^ the Ij^ ^ct- not make. w» through . th^.^Oover^ 

ments;;the King dedaria w, and It b 
mbathi^ and termtoales <bn' only the Kmg who on; by proclama-

day.
■_ v”* 
OIW

"i...

i,.m
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The hon. member Mr. Patel raised the
. CMmine^'repllo of headr of depart- guetlion of the aalariea of Indian techm. 

meftU, and If the commercial community The hon. Acting Dtrector of EducaUoo 
wm submilvnamei wc wUl go into the asked me two or threc^days ago to go 
queilion furtber. In reply to the ques- into it with the hon. Acting .Fmascul 
lion of the hon. Member for the Ctmt Secretary, t am very sorry thaf we have 
about Gblonel Orogart and the Moyne had no time to do it, but we will as soon 
deipalcif. in fairness to Colonel Grogan as we can. The hon. Member for Trans 
I may say he spoke In very scathing Nzoia suggested a commission of inquiry 
terms about the despatch on 28th Nov- into tiic Taveta and Ziwani schemes. The 
ember, 1941. hon. member’s suggestion will be boi^

in mind when the Standing Finance 
Committee submit their report. 1 should 
like lo congratulate the hon. member Mr. 
Odede on his maiden speech—it was, if 
1 may say so. a very useful contribution 
to the debate.

\
with prayer

Ma.' Ox»ce: On a point of explana
tion, if the hon. member reads it again 
he’Only repiMliated certain parts; he did 
not spcciflcaJly state that he repudiated 
putting money aside for war purposes.

Mr. Sinuuoan: The next point is the 
hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Decn has 
raised the question of publication. I 
think it wu, under the Information OITtce 
vote. Tlie position is that the publica
tion, dhlribution, and despatch section is 
not pan of the old European section. 
When those dcpartmcnial services are 
essential, and if provision is not made 
we, the departments, particularly the 
Secretariat, will have to undertake the 
work. He also asked whether Govern
ment would keep the Indian section going 
(or six months at least as it was doing 
such cxtraordinaniy good work. The 
hon. Indian members have consistently 
opposed the Indian section thoughout the 
vmr yean I (Laughter.) Now it it going 
to be abolished apparently the hon. mem
ber Mr. Shamsud-Deeh does not like it 
I itn infonned that the- IhromuUon 
Oninr did consult unoflklal Indian 
opiiiion on (he subject before putting up 
his proposals, and the hon. member Mr. 
Thakore was present at the Stan^g 
Rhahce Committee atahe time Vs^ 
under discussion' and did not raise a 
protest The hon. Member for Nairobi 
North mentioned the question of the ap
pointment of an advisory comihittee lo 
help the Information OfRcer,

Finally, one point regarding commit
tees. When I came to Kenya I was in
formed that Kenya was committee- 
ridden May 1 just let hon. members 
know the committees that we shall be 
appointing within the next six months: 
First of all. the police committee, which 
we ail admit is urgent and we shall do 
our best to appoint it as soon as pos
sible. secondly, the education commit
tee; thirdly, the medical «)mmittec: 
fourthly, the committee to go into the 
work of the Civil Service; fifthly, the 
appo.niinent of an Asian Civil Service 
Advisory Board on the lines of the 
European Board; finally, the suggested 
inquiry into Taveta and Ziwani. I would 
remind hon. members that We are ex
tremely short of staff, and It isveiy diffi- 
cult to find bodies, oflldarpr unoincial, 
to serve bn these cominittees. but we will 
do what wf'can us we regard th^ com
mittees as of considerable impbrtance.

ORAL

1. t

have

The question was put'and carried'by 
35 voles to two: i4yej—Messrs. Blunt. 
Bouwer. Boyd, Maj. Cavendish-Bentinck. 
Messn. Cooke, Donovan. Emerson, 
Huntef, Major Joyce, Major Keyser,
Mr. Lindsay, Dr. MacLcnnan, Mr. Mar- 
chant, Mr. Mathu, Sheikh Mbarak All 
Htnawy. Messrs. Mortimer, Mundy. 
Nicol. Northrop. Odede, Patel. Pritam.L^* 
Dr. Rana. Sir R. E. Robins. Mr. Rob
bins, Mr. Shamsud-Deen, Messrs. Sur- 

-ridge, Foster Sutton, Thakore, Tooddn- 
^tvTrcnch; Vasey, Sir Alfred Viricdit,''

^ ^ , Mrs. Watkins, Mr. WiUbourh, 35; NoeJ—
Mr. Vashy: On a point of cxplana- Mr. Couldrey. Mr. Wright, ^ 

tloo, I asked, for a committee to a^
, tl» Chief Native Comm^

; -.Mr.:SuRUDOT I hope U hutt
■ • ; -longer than the bih^^

WeU, an
advisoiy cbrnmiltee hat been functioning, 
or should have been, for some time but 
1 believe it has been rather moribund for 
the last isco or three years. We will cer
tainly reconsider the matter in the light 
of his suggestion.

adjournment ,
Cound! adjburnk till ID ajn. oa 

• .^Friday, nth January, 1946.
>■

'v
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j ihe 20th wntury. ourselves I am also assured that it would be P«*

-
fill to "here wcno« “ nut B my nnr coMlrucUW; :*!:

5“ £"*--‘= I»S|k
We cannot build on foundatioM we do Sj* ibft

not know with materials within the rames. ell mroe wUh^ tol^^^ ^ ^
handled, and therefore "■'‘iS! -r'vThSlI 'and figures are essential. One of the tot Muntry witlTiTT^of InforroetlM...

Ssii^^general census. 1 am sure ^ more reswre^ - and prob^JT heje^

wmmm^
■wmmm

his sbiVices for a year or

J.Mis. WajkiniJ The African lands, his customs, his
jpioportidni} at first it was too little to racial immaturity, are all linJced togrthcr
pay Attention to and then It was too into one great problem: What does he
much to tackle. So I was very glad in* want and what is be thinking. They are
deed tothat the land policy which two separate questions. I think jt is safe

. you have laid on the table is ttress«i h ib assume that he desires what we all
having urgency and cannot be left to be desire in the words of the Atlantic

’ tackled by lime alone. Quite literally, it charter—freedom from fear and wanlL a
is the problem of the ground under our modicum of security, and perhaps I may
feet, ihq soil of Eastern Africa, but the add just that something extra that makes
most important factor in connexion with Hfe worth living for each one of us. But
that soil it the African himself. What b be has less experience than we have now
in his mind? That is what matters, for ‘o set about it. and we cannot expect him

. .the thoughts and ambiUons of lo^ay arc “» be where we have arrived after a
the deeds and achievements of to* thousand years of slow civilization. What

is he thinking as he proceeds willy-niily 
into this new world where everybody has 

. ... , ., . more than one set of clothes, where most
the African. I think, has been in the past people eat three meals a day, where we
and itiU II in a way one of slow evolu> 
lion scarcely distinguishable from taUser- 
falre. l*do not for a moment intend to 
convey that Government are not plan-

morrow.
The attitude of Government towards

move on wheels in preference to our own 
feet, and where we do away with quite a 
lot of the drudgery of life with the magic 

, of the water tap and el«:trical switch.rf.i“brt“u"^;„„Td 'Xiurrc
that when we look at the enormous 
budget of ours. Yet 1 think that when it 
comes to dealing with the African him
self there is often a full slop. Hic 
economic force which carries so much
weight at home has not been allowed to be easier for the reporters to take them 
pull it* full weight hctc ot come tnlo down as accurately as I know she would 
action fully yet. The attitude of the man bke? 
in the street towards the African is one ,

■of intense respect and admiration for Watxins: I am sorry.
!*•» >".11 who foUowcd ihtir 1 fetl that h. wduld like to And hU 

British offlcera into that:battle Tor free- own niche hx'lhe world, provided be can 
do if wilhout Very lniiclfphy«cal effort.
pcihapi wiihoufony iffdrt ot alliollin-i

- i. ^""‘>‘‘1.“^ fact most, of them“f ■.^tevolcnt prefer, to sit uoder.a banooa tree con- 
hrinehre il\ f*haf another methbcr has

called his perambulaliaj cunehey which 
Kw ih due lime by Its progeny will have pro*
blue™ Z™.'™. >■'1 he docBl Urc purchase price ot s wifrvlS

ke ctieaitas him of to yet aoothcr wife who is by oaUve custom
"? ““"V in the the sla« of the land. But what the

rfSul'* l hy With- African docs not reallie is that be lias
touo heldlEnot to choice. That world with which hlf 
let I thll. ■ “ ? r r"? “ « f^iUkr and which he sUIl reSardS-^'
m t hWict allcmatil-e lolSlk-
mre Iholl^he “ n™ al*ution for himself and

er5£?rSJssss2ffisarJA'SES
himsar tmdTor Ui: So there he rtaads^ 

r Treedom to impose them upon her. f-; the Africair of the resdve bn the shW

he would like to find his own niche in 
the world-----

His Excellcncy: Will it be possible 
for the hon. member to address her 
remarks more this way, when it might

tbb

v..i:
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iMn. and IcU us higUy > skUltd: aocta^
: : sha fts support. That would I think ia!sa thtir eiybre«i
; when and „5,„clivc suggestion on I ain going Into this In tntne:d«taa .:

;-B my Brt< btcauis it Uneccssaty for the .country: , ;
ejocatton. iffie how'wihng the'tcsultS:ol.bar2

■ ““'ruTs dnly^hd W iroportsnee education ‘ i■don, which IS only ^ jaucation we have gone ofl Ihe .rails.
to women s. 1 should .yt. .t and somehow we'.has'e got to get Met

£.-« ■■"‘is. <”? nr;. ;
rr.™—-"si". z.rsS’'s."sr=.: -

'irrrEgflaS -

r--■PiPs-n.r.;; rpr«S:asiS- ^ 
snS;5"“sK.5uinly It is °"*^-nTral impression all ing work ^“IS inustlon mlghl >» p 
but there is a «'V X can rend impnw'®"’ '^“degree otcollabom-

IkS'S^posu, M? .hri,&'»'Major Otd.

S'-nrnTa'iUwhTrm^ ,&"«%?.LWe‘S :
which he did not quite aw^“u^„r me iimilas to thow h«c. • 
that is a “r™"?? “S b hoy fto't' the he «« *''{ ' clear. I am
.country. How often ^ f„“v and said; •' V wlih'to:<>>*d;.»«^.'JS,m^^^ '
Sra“iora, Shji^a^n SS-l

Ti\ Ifctlv* PolicyKENYA LEGISLATIYE COUNCIL
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(Mrs. WfliWnsl >^ct a wide training. Earlier this year I
that), for only a very small proportion of had possibly the impertinence to go to 

• the huge native population can hope to her with a draft of whai I thought would 
earn ‘a living lathfaciorily to himself in be a good idea of a good line for African 
that llne^ 8>rl* schools and that would be popular

Ihnt r’nnr;" ca"istM[!Tnd'“aftf: -'d* 'i- alrMdy. 1 wns glad to hear the. 
leadership is csrenlial for the African if '

. he Is going (o progress, the capacity of 
the few must at once be trained and in-
creased before the standard for the many arc now being slatted. Three are visual- 
can be raised, and we must begin with i„d; ,he present Ihere is one. 

-Ihe education of the women. African Emphasis is laid on home crafu. the 
men cannol assume responsibililies for teaching of small children and heallh 
ibcir own race unless they are backed up care, and the women in those schools 
by inlclligent and educated wives, and „iii be taught to do ihcit own budgeting 
there is a quotation which 1 think is .nd house work and cooking in addition 
useful; "The European, consciously or to their school practice. The care of the 
iinconsciouily, for belter or for worse, is g,o„„d round Ihe school is under ihe 
the eduentot". Another quotation,.! „dvicc ol an agricultural officer, so that 
"The lag in African female education f„od costs as little as possible and the 
may indeed be due in ihe fact that so women will learn the proper care of the 
small a number of European women |a„j ,oo. One other interesting tiling 
were able to lake pan in African affairs about Ihe schools is going to be the 
in the early days". When we recognitt „„r,ing sister in charge of a dispensary, 
lhal, I think wc mtiil acccpl it as and pupils will help with the out-patient 
axiomatic lhal ihe African women's work. These cheap building! are a circle 
education Is ot paramount importance, of rondavcls round the classrooms. The 
I should like to say that the Education g.rls will live in them in charge of a 
Oepanmenf have m.ide a flying suit, if house mother Three such schools are 
mifeed you can call il flying, after visuahyed, with one European matron or 
decades of spasmodic efforts and micro- superintendent in charge and one teacher, 
scopic results in women's education, and a circulating staff of three specialists. 
Now, howevet, they have defined their i do sincerely hope that those schools 
«im«, and stated lhal woman is the 
itabliixlng factor of spqety. How right

\

The chief lack, of course, is African 
women teachers, and schools for them

you

will not be transmuted by some

scholastic Institunons ate only one kind. own reserves and leach her onSt lines.
The supcrintendepi of womcaTcduca* H n great conception bravely begim. 

tion believes that education should give and it would be a penny wise and 
sufllcicm impetus not only to develop thousands of pounds foolish to suppress 
personal ambition but to develop public it'fmandally or in any other way. ^ert 
service, and to that end factual training u one thing, i think, which woidd help 
must therefore be related to Ideas, and to keep it-on an even keel, and that is, 
ideas must be translated into practical an increase in the budget expend^re 
possibilities, and for that reason the by puuing a Director of Won^'^ 
character of the educationalist is indeed Education on to this Council so that'she 
•of supreme importance. Putting these could fight there her own batUcs, and 

. ideas of hen into action with commend* when we remember that quotation jha* 
able rapidity, because ^e has been in ihe—the lag in women’s education wis due- to 
country for only Just over two yeai^ she the lack of participation by Europiiean 
has stirtcd on schools which ore the women in African affairs I think 70U 
foundation of hcr^tnsion of the future, would make up lost time if you'put the 

; one.cutioia'mips ®bout them. She proiagiohiftt of the first ""d
; : wnts t*«p: building very^c^ e^nomic scheme f^or women’iedt^on

tnss, : wth the mimmum of overheSth. we have had on this Councti, and let

,..i
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•S-"'I.n.-s.s'c ssss&^sS' ■
jomt of iht w”'7 npjliUcfclhe.5UamyJiM.thsm:ttefl)r,_^

It h good "> 1 thtoi; the mkari! myselt lo have a wiltaie worlet s^nj - .
log in this war too . „ratitticle lo that things nxre right and cpmfortahl^

terth^tave °J„“ "o''re ASuM^ly'd|>i«S^i

Britata but feel they had cOTe ,^„,’ „„,bpy«th Sesdenal:Pai»ir NM. ; ,
^“^'u Lved us front the enemy. That vVe have not scen.it>'>h"‘P*5'rr?uW^* ’ ''“ .nlJnve their ovm homes, that , a™ „ot, and 1 have studied ll closetyr ,
they helped to ,i,j„ dellnltioh setlinB .
their fale would have » a ve^ ci»r Oovetiunenl hnpM ; r

Ss.^s!Sir.

r;sa“ «5“- ' SETSfySiS! asnssKa;" a-jj sag
been rela^ gfS'fout or «« ‘"^filn^rd.

cried from a wildemess, and ever since- 
then, for 2,000 years, there have been 
other voices, and most have cried sense. 
If such a voice does not penetrate our 
consciences very quickly wc cannot 
always blame the voice, \\1ten it does 
penetrate sometimes the voice is remem
bered when the tongues of expediency 
have faded into oblivion. So 1 stale 
brazenly and again and again, that 
having a black skin should not mean 
that you arc free from all compulsion 
because the home Government or anyone 
else does not wish it.

IMn.WatkihsJ
in our schools at the present moment. 
At l go round the country it seems to me 

^hal African children go into school as 
and when they please...Thcy can leave if 
B parental call comes or when discipline 
displeases, and they^can leave long before 
thcy^finlsh their coutie. When we have so 
feW whools In this djuntry, the entry of 
an African child into one of the 
privileged positions in those schools 
should be a serious and definite under
taking made not only by the parent but 
in from of Ihc headman and chief, and 
there should be then compulsion on that 
child to stay the course. That compulsion 
should be only for a year Mr two less 
than on a British child, but with this 
dllTerence. that for the last 18 months 
after the schooling he should also be 
given a Government direction to civic 
duty.'I would not call it "national ser
vice". it is too grand a word for whai I 
visutiiizd but it should be linked in the 
African child's mind that work follows 
on schooling, that subsequent to school
ing there comet physical work for his 
own good and the benefit of the country. 
He could help with construction work in 
African housing or. shall we say in a 
veterinary station, or warden in hospitals, 
in any way that Oovernmcnl 
living under pro^r conditions, a com
munal life of discipline, and learning that 
most important lesson of all-sustained 
effort and discipline, discipline being the 
thing the African youth lacks more than 
anything in the world to-day, discipline 
and^tustoined . effort - being the . one 
privilege and training that o-cry civilized 
parent seeks to give his child.

r'

The question really is. are we 
wc not going lo make education an in
strument of welfare for the good of the 
whole of the people, or arc we making It 
something wc hope the individual will 
survive like a serious operation? Are we 
making it part of Ihc foundation of suc
cess. Of will It be something in spite of 
which he may succeed? I believe that, 
if we want lo make it part of the founda- 
lion of Micecsi. it has got to be linked up 
in his mind definitely and conclusively 
that schooling and clerical training arc 
always linked with physical effort 
1 believe it is fundamental, and because 
wc have evaded the issue for so long 
cducali.>n i» producing derki and clerical 
workers only. The education wc bring 
the African must be based on the 
Christian religion, civic responsibility, 
and sustained effort, and you an teach 
none of Uiat without compulsion. 

Literature, and of course propaganda,, 
form another part of whit may all 
post-school or adult eduation. cduatioo 
we all go through in our everyday lives 
when we read books, papers, and so on. 

lulsion I am very glad lo see that Govcmmeni 
,1, and ha» now begun to take an interest in it. 

on a and would make as a constructive sug
gestion that there should be rading 
material not specially written for the 
African but culled fnmi Ihe papen of 
the world, a kind of news disest brought 
out once or twice a month, for thp. 
African. He should feel it is not written 
specially for him, but is Itterature throtvn 
open to him in the only way wc know.

,, . , -------- -- ---------->—3!? wrap book of the world-, reviefts.
pasfoii Ott My Atncan.for hny purpose nnd f bdievt! Ihero shmdd be in it the 
whnleycrl.shaU bonyotceco-ins tnthe current liletatutc of the wbrld, for in- 

. wndemess, I remember the Other volcci staiice nhoul the Tennessee Valley nod 
Ihnl haVd cried in the wilderness before those things. Hie Brsl editor of flaniat 

V me. end I’ eannol say that l am dis- had it in his inind before hrs imfoitun- 
c9urtigcd. The stentcsl Voice of nil timtg alely died. We nri: so shy about the uses.

or are

fit. bill

I am told that any fonn of 
on an African, ovcir an atfoles^i
for a lesser period of time than___

- Oritlsh youngster, will not be s-ouduafed 
or granted by the home Oovdnment. 
I belies^ that statement is made under a 
complete misapprehension. Very often 
the home Government Is held up to us 
as a bugbear when there is something 
inconvenient or complialed to be intro
duced. Highly placed officials ha>-e cer
tainly u-aroed me that if 1 asked forcom-

survey has not

ormoudy if we- esto

■”1
; V
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::, j .vsnci aw heard from itbei hoiw .
” „_.,_be<ause 1 know Your menber M^ Mathnihit every., 

i and Sir Philip Mitchcil arc really concerned: wW the: r^baittUoli !
W re"rvM ‘5e W:'diS™^^

^’^"^■“■Scrs'if'SvUid Lz'irSC.^Sh^tr.h';";
o“ vcl^ Si. STi. inddife.pade^.k:h^r5^W*v“'' 

opployment „„ bnj coraislinB ot.a Ir^ »Wch .
tttler to fta .th'r unless tor a docs not mind agrrcullural work, or thereu,ki„g ear ra brls of lands nnmss ^ „„ ^mcHrand the donkey's! =

- .ijftafareus io which Bnl iberoen donol.^w rnnehieayn.;.
definite P n" ''’“'.iSu to discuss the tenUon ol doinj il srifioUt .a'grcat deal :
*= “ as 1 -ore pressure Uran lSd, pn^l »ven,.

^ speak for my confreres .There U one. olh« 'poml h^ lj_^ ,
and we want to be, should be possible to Wt ; : ■

rrhT'r-rihe"^”;
S ?Sin for AWcans I Sm'loiSSt itoSJ^K-

SSBoSSS'^: ■
iHiSriou, even if .here were no Europeans the Qovemmrat. tof:
here a. all. to It In mind to lay down a

lire l,„„ nrenibci Mi Mathu. ..i -s |^,jdy 'inrteased minimm wase ^r , 
recent budge, speech, “ii agtieulrural lataur^r^^|;-^^d fli! .ir;
MStrn« rn^allV“cLniUr ^ .

: • :r-rof.^'ai‘irtt"ary^:^^^ i■..«... «tpp"rtb,»
"Mr' ulrt-tn hU re^f.-^: 

it rlS were merely ' ™ rMi

CK* Si" ft-sf ^SS^SfiSSSs 3r;S35S'S»S s^5@p^ssf i
Ocean. That nttltude, of “n”"’-‘‘'^5,' atUKday
make it easy to loan land bicyclinW'>SSy>4itl>W^'^f--r
Bur, having heard how A'P ;
boundaries. 1 was indeed sutptisea m ^jence. ,T MnJ J?d.u„ji to>th<irj, 

' hear him happily suggrst Uurt -“''S • yois'ago ;I;^^'g;.,•d„d:.fnr 4i* 
r; slices of'lhe ^td HiBhhn^ w^tJ v^en^^^i^'^^

: welcome addrtions Ip "S', rh^oni T^*-^;b'^iSi^I ;k'litjw <.!^
reserrel Perhapslsnight rerrrmd Bml-'ni ■ J,dc<i^.W;MiuutFtu^^

; - .member, in ilh gnud timpr^^toM:. whom T 

’ cA Perhaps I nrii' die godsel

Setivr PoJiey 76|7CT Polkr

• IMri. Watkins} impose a heavier burden on the
ships, the people living near their work women than native custom has already 

. In comfortable conditions. The fourth is imposed? If the men do not do the work
there are always the women—and the 
donkeys.

Hts Excellcncy: Perhaps if Ihe-hon. 
member quoted the district in which this 
happened it would help Government lo 
reply?

perhaps the best, the centraliied reserve 
system 'of Southern Rhodesia, which I 
will noi go Into in detail here, but which 
Is easily aibptable. In fact, I think we 
have a part already, a system which 
sponsors a system of properly laid out 
African villages, with balanced farming 
and shows by model farms here and 
there what can be done for the land and stated publicly? 
IS thereby a living invitation to the others 
to come into that system.

Mrs, Watkins Would you like ii very

His Excellency: Yes, the district.
, ^ , Mrs. Watkins: The Kikuyu reserve.

Again 1 say, too little has been said of Umbert and Mr. Wyn Harris in
nilivc burl tenure, end 1 do not know .•Education and the
how tharwdl cut actr>s, the whole thing. „( horizons are lengthy pro-
I do no. know which of the Hopkins „„„ ,h„e terrain aspects with 
recommendations ate gorng to be j ,h, pr^ju, situation of land
aecepled by Oovernmcnl, but 1 know
that .Oovernroenl hope, lo find mme j, unfonunate, for
eatta land for African, and. quile have lo act wilhout the backing
ftankly. we do nol know nrarly enough ,„<|ig,„„„s p„„,s„|, ,ha, i, i„ oppos,.
ahoul yoiit plan, for lhat land, we dn „„„ 
nnl know enough what you are going
to do with It. 1 believe lhal we el^ed e,p,ri„„ „? p.her counlries goes
mcniben on this ude of Council are enforccmcnl of such
Govemmenl . parlnet, in Ihl, and 1 do .h, |p„ui b, ,hpy „„ ,o
nol Ihink lhal partnership being very
readily admllled We have a horiid b,„„p^„u ^nd li ne.eswi, a
Vi.p.c.on lhal .T have nol been told Ihe j., bciplul compulsion a, well .
delailed plan, lo, the lellabllllauon ol ty.. ^^,be, suungly-l am speaking 
die old land, and even for your new ^ gonstilueney now-that Govern- 
land, no detalto plan, have been giwn „,p„,
ui and jl^hal Is because them is none. 'Wc , i„ji,Muals to
know Government has in mind the obey nccessa^ orders, ^e plana for the
rw^fiit hn^Sm ™u t^mlSiS P“M«es Ihal you

African for non-r.S'.r.::ss-!.';5?: s*x SirtiiS s c srsi'U'ii.'ai.Ts.sK
nof ton "= Afrit^n “;imos5"?4e™^ 

worse confounded? We hftve-not been _,^.a ,„ i .^a,, , :> -.in —
lorihTl'to' 1 Z s^il'f^^n UtT^rJwet bu, I dfnot
min' lo do ^ci*riain**w(?rk ^ Jnli country bcst by pasriog our problems
Sr t ite ifuiTi Z ‘O «'“« i" Ihnchoolroom orx\J"b2’arp:s!-firm74,4'’on“5:: :i:!„:rr2,;i'““'™
part of those men, and the Administro- ouf«lvcs.

• lion i»uing a second order? With what 
result? The men did not do it but turned whidi such land as has been or may be 
the women out for work far too hMvjt—acquired in the future; further ^and 
for them to do, -and Government r^uired to satisfy the Africati n^s can 
aaxptcd that it did not matter who did be said to be due to two reasons. One is 
it as long u the work was done. Is that the misuse of the present reserve;^ the 
the way to govern? Is Govemmenl here second is increased poptdation, but in 
to I»d the African into the way of free- either cast'a limit must be set to their 
dem and responsibility, or to allow^ihe territorwl ambitions. Sooner or later, and

matter, 
on see. if 1 can 
on this side, we are

Leaving for the moment the manner in

yi \
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"'i vu?.tVinsl African must iMCBCoungtd to woA,'to *' •
5!r 'normal circumstances,' and at a work.wlh his hi^'for.hln^f, for the , . .

allow Visible progress being made. Government;andcren for ^aiproidow

„Jti.«ocknl. ™ not os yoois.u I w»-prt«te totennbe
(jooco of rehaM'ta^ion tmlra pc^le ^ „i,t nas ij fliciohlycUilng wUch^^^^r’f
E tram nram food c«i«dlhni»laltoh.t-,i,,~tte-laxK—
ii^uic immediate proraU mm j,it ha^estj here filt ldilbo sroimd for.i'A
l,,i,ed in the immediate fulu^ Oo^ .

'S'c ‘^“h mTyTbul never enough On the iubieet.ot labour I have ^ .
an odvancS European eiviliiation warned that it i. not lacttul to brio,

: to sI'pM to and withall its seience labour into African policy-----
to Btopped famine, cuiteiled epidcTO^ His ExaulNCY: 1 do not want to v 
and stamped out mbai intinupl the hon. member, but Is thU a
Itoe can never he '"““jh la^p,„„adiag?; :,i: j?;!'; ; .

‘ SSr''side°«'havrin°thi°"smali country mjs. Whkins: It has just be,un 
of ours the harvest failing to the ground j i*o to bleak oft
tor lack of labour. The nomrf w^ ExcEUiiwt:Are ^ou still oitheKv
Efba^’tlL toTke individuals, sameheadingy,.^---------
families or groups of villagers and p aM watkilS; E«noin8itotee-y»^ :

r, tor's rd^tVeoSns; Jto^-SiellrthlKS^
ltos''^^°'co"t^"seheme tor might then adioun. for the usual In,erval

surrdm'iirrh'e.rinK .aKre^^ :
people. There would be no idea of being
b^nd to one employer, but • purely . budgtiary^yretWfJt-I

, move around the district, as ft“ “ regrei:toiddiil«“^»‘''“S^i’l'ST i 
vEnglUh labourer ia tree. lnyito,,sgr ; lalaty Inere^

economic food f» betog mpplied oMte^

.sp-S5i^‘i£35«S%i
^-'And M ima beUer hommg Tor ,

, : : W the senreh for more land con- lre:»..vf'«'-£fStf Kr
.^v.;.:tio^esSn kind bfrKnlmlh's vini^dIton
A -wbioh land may not bo suitable: fpr^:'rrirfer Jla^nt^bjg^

IfKSLSsis;::
SESiSSSS^'S^iffiSSi^

African policy tmd deUbet^'g
of the economic Wrec which has a^ "SS^eaa'iue derivri,^^^

,,oa each one of us in this momtond wfll _dd,_an^!* “Eut.<ht>*^to: 
'continue so to act to b“r ,^’?Jttot'-SS^Syone to his hroe.;
r^fllea'n'i^St-^i B

tee being treated in th^ '
U being as much, if not more, hi^ . ‘‘f mawto**

t: evere thari^the^Britiah: fnmS:£yS;mhobllbbtonI™fSs 
BriSh' fanher-k dipoits. 1 believe me

Naili'e Polhf Tti771: dVai^f Eofiry - t

better fed. I believe that whim the 
African or^nm, and I have talked to 

back they ^11 readily 
in one of these villages if it isfor 
their wives as well as themselves tO| 
obtain part or whole time employment, ‘ 
instead of being dependent oh jub^. 
iistence agriculture. So that in centres one 
industry should be included for women. 
There are a good many which could -be 
started as tiny units—machine knitting, 
sewing, and so on.

The other point about land, and the 
last, is that when the army men «»}me 
back will be the time to put amenities 
on the land. We must have them'. Your 
Excellency, and also Sir Philip Mitchell, 
recognizes the need, and 1 do think that 
now is the time to get these started, the 
clubs and the picture houses, and all the 
other amenities of Hfc for the villages, 
because something has got to be done to 
put agriculture on a pleasanter basis, 
and 1 think the army men will demand it. 
A curious factor is that whatever sincere 
ciforts arc made or with whatever energy 
a club or welfare centre for Africans is 
started, it lapses as soon as European 
supervision is taken away. I think that 
that is where the army men will be able 
to help us, to place on a better and more 
lasting basis for the African the amenities 
in the countryside.

My fifth heading is economic force, 
or economic law..Jt U the most dUHculL 
most controversial, and certainly not the 

‘ aU , countries T the 
’ law works on e^ one of us. 

sometimes uniustly, but generally bene
ficially, in that it makes" us ^worfc,. 
especially in our youn^r wha we 
want to kid: up our heels and have a 
goc^ time. There is fowd oh .us the 
need to train for bur living, ahd thereby 
we are rendered steadier and better 
citizens. That does not exist but bere^ 
p^y from, Africans, two-fold-seasons,, 
partly from European pfbt^'on, Md 
partly from the African apathy to sord^^ 
conditions, for the African has no . real 
urge to work. Tbat fact I want to look 

. squarely in the face to-day, for it is one
the dolhing Industry, then's shirts aiid_,:_of those little ^blems that time alBne 
^men and chfiditnVganneats. has b^ will hot solve. Government has tv »na«y 

: almbst cntijdy usurped; by hdty jTsi^^ of its actions and by sudi snippets of 
Isdi with^fsewihg inachines sitting on policy as' from time; tb time become 
verandsi throughouL Ae and if apparent, prevroted; that economic force

‘ M that were now taken up as.a women>: fibm ;woiii^ but bob, or ‘at'least: !
they would be .betier oE and should ihorc 'awurately say vrorkma

I

^ ':i^1r^.'Wlltki^^l A
the reserves. The old mother or the wife 

, has not bnly to keep the famfly and her
self, but to supply enough food for the 
wage earner.. How often have we kept 
sickly cWldren going ori cbd*livcr oil only
to find (he father, with o Nairobi w^gc. 

- . livlpg in the reserve, was alio selling the 
family milk to Nairobi? Unless we can 
make some arrangement thai the African 
shall keep his family, a rise in wages » 
Irrelevant. That wage is retained in the 
wage earner*! pocket to Invest in taxis, 
eating houses, and buying more land 

' from the poorer people In the reserve. 
I must.admit that we have been rather 
frightened that Government will bring in 
the minimum wage without doing any
thing to have the fj 
so Uiat even industries started will not 
be much help. ThaL again, is a point for 
co-ordination. Wages are irrelevant to 
the problem of the land, unless they IKl 
a man's dependants off it too.

r was very sorry indeed to hear that 
dtc hon. Member for Agriculture had 
dissociated himself of responsibility for 
African man power and for African 
agriculture, because it is just in these 
matters that wc in Kiambu think that 
some nc\v blood is needed. These depart- 
mcm» of Adntliiistralion and Agriculture 
have, 1 readily admit, worked like 
beavers, but If they Itad worked with 
vision and with firmness over the past 
yearc f do not think this reconstruction 

' work would lake up so much time now, 
so tlut I hope. .tho_hotu-Member-for 

'"T""';’-rAgriculluro will tee his way lo geksome 
improvement:, there without, perhaps, 
himself assuming responsibility.

there is one point I want tojnako In 
reply to one I heard the: hon. Chief 
Native Commissioner make the other 
day. That is, Uiat a great many native 
families; are without an adult matt in 
their family and therefore cannot earn a 

• Uving, I undentbod Mm to say, ^cept in 
dtls xubsistencc agriculture. I would like 
to iusE^t that in every little village sur
rounding an industry there shodld be a 
women's Industry started. For instance.

many, come settle

'

d on U.
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:'iuiTwatkinsl worked ^ring^^mt.lonj htun Ay.', C -.
l^her ihat exports will have to be and nighC T ioqoirtd : what Ay ^*ss 

'^aStaed as far as is compatible ssith luring llieic men domu and I toond thit , ■ . 
SSrins of the standard of the African it yoi; worked for four days a w^'lmg ; ;; 
.£^dWng generally, and also with houti^r jivek^at^ fd^tdy ahort 

‘5** our soil hotifs, you co»Jd pay for a whole,w«k»^ care of our smi .expe^thetaS pay.ourharyeattts-
-■Now tor a u to comiare..Wty-;tariiurable7Wilh.-.-lhtie,-sr.“
mnstitueney »'"=*'and I can only.»y,that we do not shnw^^^ : ,7 
jepreseni. Take K>amb . ^ much realljalioh or kppteclallon of vthat
of the country-, it i, like for our people at Komer^hen ;

boundaries, and .. we do not «\tn*lake adequatcV»te0 W :
toll the crop. Coffee ‘ reap our harv^t here. Ip the waftBriUla
country. «> I am told. 9^50^ a faced the powbUity of etatvallog now : ,
so that Kiambu alone, in coffee alone. fac«^ the. fad of tt sttrvmi.^ropo.
brings in over £350.000 a year into l 51,^ uc^jes the>b. Do wT Someo!
counlrs Negligible, ““j-'t m do. Yet A do not rap the hatmU A :
u„e with great ideas, but to my mind ,„g l,;,uggnt.ipmtlh^; on.^,
is a help. Trafalgar .Sqtiate bnA idn,by ““T™ , : :

Take tea. We are not a large tea area, ^,.„p .fc Uboor.DepartmeaMnr . ^ 
but the last year tor which 1 got figutM ,OTpotary harresleia wherever Aey^ , 
was £45.000 in one year in alone to .

rr;r ar5S";»..
certainly we have three of 'A were dJflOO-lhose.

K," srSksrS’nipws;r,,:"‘rt"'» “KSi’srsS't*

SiTi^SsesSia. is pyrethrnra. nor.-ol ,eon^^7.^ii j„u2on^^
■ HereUsomethhwS S ^ Aot 1"

when you see inrv^ .fnjnng heU>:y™A"!^,i£M Afrieant:^^.-*^
ground nngnAerA.^«_^o^^.

; akin lo svatching a child P™' ; terily:“i^“X"'.uB|a!ntet«nce,ot b« .
- there is so much

sweat and the work iot ""B.Tina done toA'f'PW^^'jSotd scent 
. a year, the nehievement A AvpW “ ; „anm^ 

something tor n hungry .world, ono Worie whleh.rig^jj’jjj^. -p,, A ."Jssr, - i-trt ss"4«S'»s?f- ■ !=r«s,si.^|.s”^gsgfiss|gi
V- of Kern and Sliex. Hntm^SiI "do^

s.'*'»ss.«A “““
.■y OI^IS- stream, arid hoW they . v. - :

KENYA IXCISLATIV^COUNCIL
m Sef:re Polky native Foticy 776

. ■ [Ml*. WatkiriiJ volumes of the Poor Law in Britain in
id use for African housings the siting of the M)*$ and 90*». They are not suspicious 

.Tilrbct and ail that part of the business, of us so much because of what has hap- 
.10 that jdiey may have some pmcticaj pened in Kenya, because of wljat hap- 
kriowledgcj some advice to give the pened in Britain itself while the ^ing 
farmen. Then they should go round the might be said to be good before unions 
eduntry and see thrvery excellent central existed and while the industnal res-olu- 
kitchen, arid other Institutions which tion was going on. Those volumes of the 
have been fOrmM by different com* Poor I,aw make grim reading. I have not 
panics, including eating houses in (he read them for 2S yars, but there are 
townships, so that they may know a paragraphs which remain in my memory, 
little about the difficuilies and diets and and even out here the other day we had 
the costings .and the personnel and how a reminder of it when we had to invent 
it can be arranged. Then I think (hey the idiotic phrase “approved persons” 
should have a final month on farms— because the word “guardian" savoured 
names token out of a hat—or industries— too much of unpleasant things, 
also nomet taken out of a hat—and ask

our

■Ani'’wVri.'’.hn'“ »o»n“"H« o„“Stri.^'rn?«r“"^ '

th.t labour oiriecn who have had that B “IS. aino (nal coming to a new country 
has not retarded our progress; if any
thing it has enhanttrd ii and our sense 
of responsibility So with a clear con
science. judging only by our own sense 
of right and wrong, and our training, we 

ly must and can go forward and 
(each ail the young folk of this Colony, 
whatever the colour of their skinv that 
they must work for iheir own salvation 
as wcH as lor the good of the counio’,
Tlwt wc should, for instance, keep whole 
districts semi-pcrmapently on the dole 
for a long period of time, as was forc- 

Cotincd atljoiirneti for ilie utiial shadowed from the. Government side 
during the budget speeches, is. 1 rnain- 

wrong, and nothing that can be said 
or argued can make it right, while 

‘rte Labour Department. I was just harvests in other parts of thb small 
saying that we wanted a rather more ^tintry arc falling lo the ground. 1 do 
virile outlook and rather more intensive >1 kindness; 1 call that weakness,
action on the part of.lhc labouiSsfflaera. “Pa^hy, f«r. Sum it aU up and caU it
! believe that the gifts that are necemry *^B-meaning, and ihca let us forge ahead 
for that arc patience, a liking for one's «« whether the people on your side 
fellow man. practical knowledge, and a Council and cure cannot pull together 
good car. and not so much filing systems “n** Pu* «hat blot right

P''*"'' “ I «'>'* ''«r »nriNor do I bcUeve that we should deviate should be studied. 1 hard a ve^
front the obvious task that lies ahead of eminent fiscal authority only a few dayi*
us of employing more and more Africans ago (in fact. 1 think most elected mem-
outside the native

kind of training and who can come and 
talk our problems over with us will be 
most welcome. So many of us hesitate 
to bring in a new scheme or try a new 
experiment because wc cannot know what 
is happening in other parts of the 
country. We believe that if someone like 
that could come round and talk to us he 
could help us to solve very many of our 
problcms-

May I break olT now, Your Excel
lency? It is a long heading.

Intcr^xtl.

_ Comdl resumed.

f \
:£rrr
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"s rirrigcnt fa« wuch I would ™iSibt"o'ir" .‘''’00^^'
,tU U “rely odmiuod by Ihe uulm lUicilltcm irc, .tnicable .;«.d ; : -

W&tkins](>!n. Watkinj] ihb year because they cannot stand the
V bring that crop into hars'est. because we strain of these native labour conditions 

are. wasting tremendous effort and a any longer. Ooing home on the'plane I 
* tremendous lot of monc^' under the was accompanied by a man from Molo 

systemi^wr have at present. who was leaving for the same
-The Labour Oflke has some-ootc A* we drifted round piro together, both 

«me-fdiable ngures. and those I have °f '^‘"8 delayed, he told me the^ame 
quoted are. I believe, among them, but o^d «ory-the lernfic strain of working 
it hasnotgol thebaslcnguresof popula- wofk.
tion. which is rather unfortunate, because used higher wages to do less wdrk. 
it starts to work out percentages without notice but
the basic figure, which is rather difficult. ^Pw^^cd all the bcnenis from the 
It has taken the basic figure to be capacious pocket, and he per-
3J million; 1 understand. Thai was a sona'Iy preferred to go to Devon and 

' guess a decade or so ago. and now it is '*'*1*' “od
an anachronism as well as a guess, for it herdsman. I dare say the hon. and 
is quite an old figure. The abnormal in- ''cnerable member representing native 
crease caused by European Intervention ‘"‘'rests would say “and good riddance", 

so on has prob- * believe he has a strong belief that 
ably increased the native population, as country would progress more quickly 
we guess, and our guess is as good as entirely to the Administration and
your*: up to about 4} million. If that is C.M.S, But. Your Excellency, putting
lo, saturation point to which Government •‘‘c lowest ground, which is usually
always refers when making a statement practical one. would it be fair lo let
on labour, lias not been reached, perhaps whole of the expense of the Adminis-
by a long chalk. Yet saturation point, ‘ration rest on the British taxpayer for 
after all, depends on the basic figure and years to come and on a great missionary
the basic figure is not known, so that society whose members arc, after all.
you cease all efforts on a saturation point mainly British taxpayers, when the 
which is based on a guess Of one thing country oan perfectly well pay for the 
I am quite sure. Until we put our house greater part of iis own progress »f a 
in order, until we have a modern general ‘‘'‘'"y ''orks and if there is a strong 
census, until we cither arrange for dis- European community to lead the way. 
tribuUon, or arrange in some other way * *he hon. and venerable mem-
to know how we stand for labour, it is here to-day to say for himself
not fair lo bring further white settlement ^bother he would like to see the settlers 
Into this country, into what is fast “"<1 Planters go. But I do know that he 
.becoming chaos. It it A due i^art! for »aid here in reply to my remark, that I 
our rervlcemen who have be« through wished for a co-ordipated native policy, 
ncll for US, to bring them back to Ihe he thought the Africasr might well 
heartbreak of wasted harvest, and all the bring out a European policy. Well, Your 
TOtry and the bother of tryinn.4o do E*«Ilcncy. what a good thing that might 
things In this way?. And is it^ry wise . he: “Oh, would wmc god the giftie gie 
for etpr African friends, of whom I for «». ‘o sec ourselves as ithers see usl" 
one am imcerely fond, to allow them to Incidentally, while studying European 
believe that work is entirely a matter of Poh?y» the African might gel some 
passing indlnation. when after all the Ehnimering of the system of economics 
whole of his own progress depends com- oI ‘he British Government, with which 
petely on wrklng systematically and not ‘hey must join or go under. ^ 
spasmodically?

Wi '““‘•“'i'*'*: "re letters of private
ot ™ if "'xl '.ilfiout iri Africai pro-
«n> lavSTth! w «*“ '»“* probably be ddeyed for a
oS 'S? "fa "S* ““P'" ®f “oriEies. ■nial -is uTopinion

<■' » here of

.S2rKt"ecM "

ISLSl Ht 10 U.t», .na.M' «i.. M tor IhK .... :•Esr-K3E%5S£l • 

sssssSaS:-S „rTfficlar.he other day in nty 0^ Ibe, taa. pre, «t^^^
diitiirt, who I thinb could help the whole ctfenl.

issiilfe*mmmmmM
■«»'sssS S32|s-«;1
w 1 do not believe that one they

^OC Md'S' - ^

■ gThaTroreS?tah.eaadr«L

reason.

one

to matters of fi

\ Ml
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; Waikinsl GovtmAicnl accepted' that . .

K answCT^Mcnluttd tahdor tm Itnpo^.
in the middle of a hah^cjt from;^sf|»hete,:ai«i;il«:>Mtlves.of ^ 
time- perhaps just when you country became, alum dwellen or exairf/.,,;/

Of any o*f 7 instance, your on ^subsWmee' l|ricultuii.”Dd: we :want ' -

y»“ *”'‘M Biv. «. notte^o ........ ' '
M old servant That was very widly My aUth heading'^lisah lindT am;^ v 
Smudit befonr me the other day. An frightmed of thii‘one. ! would refer f ; :

who worked with John Ainsworth for one mdmttt to bur iudicUlayttemlT ::^ . 
-4 is now with me. came.up wth very; jhe Bishop of Jdhanocaburi.iaW.fa i; ^ 

iSle coffee in his basket and he said: ,

to« to for onything. He ha. only^ the picial 
Mand Sh. 8 a month whether he works (airty.:rmile'U.eK.«i.JWral 
„ not and a smaU j/imnho. and .he a-feorl^S"
"ddenly sew it might go. Would « BS iustiee by thejudg* 
tdr if after 27 years’ employment, he '»> te.ePg3S";°‘.f.W"S “^ told "Sorry, old man", and gave devised tor ena^rjnjjttoauw^
S only one day's notice. I maintain one ,mmm€M“"■sria'r-r s ir4;‘.;=.“S'T£jrs iwa-ssa^

.: cSpted lahour ,1?^^ ; and,

' SSSS^ni 'js.\^3S5^
‘ provided fob theseWqrkm ■'«' : S tetrible>*“«'.i^ ‘̂T)ai b the UW'.;

teservra 'aid, staying :;out;«;*ffi.,. astBl« lnlbbe^^ 
resetves, and I would “ ?, of “>

j-s S55®S*”S

s-x.srK-i^iS^s sr-®£tffi.t5«>-

.the place of a name'and addresi and 
: establishes;: IdehtiOaUojL 

* I wantitp make a souod suggestion. If 
Jt Is derogatory,for the naliye to continue 
with B AZ/mnde, .iheh 1 surest that jqu 
put us all:.bn the A/pon*. What /docs h 

jnalfer.7.The hqnclndian members may 
PCThaps think it is derogatory to have a 

. i/pjctiidf, but if Your Bicellmcy had one 
and the members of this Coimcn fol
lowed suTt they should have no grouse. 
The cost would hot be enormous: Sh. 1 

, uch'’h> defray expenses, and, it would 
mean that throughout ihb country you 
would have idenliflcation for every single 
pereoh. Uic coast included; while man, 
lndiah,^ native, Somali, everybody, and 
you would have everyone’s finger prints. 
There Is ho need for anyone to consider 
the taking of his finger prints as 
derogatory unless there is a likelihood of 
their being found in duplicate in the 
prisons,

imprisonment, to have vtakca Torthcr 
-employment in another house. .it f
decided by the Women’s League that 
something had got to , be done. !, do hot 
think It was a bad effort on the part of 
our L*gal Department, or whoever the
auiboriiy was, to say . the .Red-Boot- 
would be Issued to every African, and 
every African who wanted to take up 
domestic .employment,could have thaf 
Red Book until some offence had 
committed. Then arid then only would * 
that Red Book be. withdrawn. If Ihe Red 
Book b now ultm WrarT would suggest 
that an identification certificate, which I 
think should be applied , for all of .us, 
should be endorsed like your motor car 
licence is endorsed, if any one of us 
becomes unsuitable for certain work,
I maintain that while every sting ought 
to be taken out of every regulation pos
sible. and while African pride and self 
respect must be fostered, ignorant 
resentment of necessary regulations must 
be shown to be ignorant, and must not 
be pandered to by people just es 
responsible for the safety of the white as 
they are for the contentment of the black 
people of this country. And there should 
be an answer straight from the shoulder 
when it is contended that the Red Book 
IS unnecessary, not just an evasive reply.

V f

1.0

I *01 even more shocked by the hon.
Chief Native Commluioncr’i reply ihot 
the Red Book might he nbolished.
I (t'or Ihot It Is now considered to be 
ultra vircj. Well, I do not know, but 1 
have conilderobic follh In the Attorney 
Gencrnt, nol only in him but in his pre- 
dcccssurs and 1 do not believe that any

. put .on the ilaluie book and allowed it wff riHlnk tor “MrerS '• "■>b« t"L™clma“t!orof empioT

, »thaf it mS bi Lm^^' oS ''

1 wolVe"““v"“d'^mrf1S'iriS “o' “'“ff ■ ‘
up the Red Book io.thiaCouriett firaS Sr25i-rnivv"'w

' -»ilb°ut it Norcan-We rmTotir
: 1 am gbing^gLdS&undrto »ilbuut iLmcahhdt nin

only woman nresenL >t when at any moment any boy can come

Plejsam wit.; S' ^

I am

'iS KKanmg . Ajqvciiuuwf*.- m-.

i Vf;
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tui, and for gradual^ppUcalton linitd\ 
with a scat on this Council, with tchicvemenL 

education should be more Your ExecUmey, .1 Invc spokOT^fo^^ 
compulsion should be twbhomi^ 1 knowtbtItUa 
children entering school ciiine;:but V*nt 

'"■ •« ^nd finish, that 18 months’ duleencerofthislCouncffhol for what
-i?* mul follow schooling—salhit-have padicd-m-bul fornaharl hasricfl 
;; »lional«=r'^^ wori^orc literature, for thi Blle.ot,compjrall« binV^w

il ijtoo 610™ “ careful »“<* 1“ Tor jiiy other'teisoil, v<l:i »o“l<l-.“y ' r;
. leader's digest, mo that tVetythlng I tavc wanted and event-i
-odot propaganda. Uo ,1. tting 1 have .idked Tor lt T:condder,;f.,:
tnining. technical im‘"'"S. j. .ng essential for the welfare of the Wony

but not these and tor Arrictio ;ptogrBS. :.On .Witpen^
..Lltural tests to come >”..»,"o “ ““ Fathi thete-U a'tlone.iuld on that stone:
S to be related <0 stahstiral^ep Engraved Ihe^orte nOsettr*,;: ; .;' 
rfSe Colony's “'O'*?' ’* 1 ‘„eiete Ru^ IKmKtrilfn.iO;*? •K"l,“'^iontion. eomprehenstve tot IS implied in Ihote wo* totlta«::;,
-ihlch is missing so far as Ac spoken on Atlican pohcy tiHiay.
can see. Perhaps it '* detailed Min Coora: I beg toimallyTo ieeond ;
i, is. Under the fon^ heelme^ to motion, t^tag At right to speak ^ ;

Si.'s.ssg&j
Ir^Lrdmatioa and well ^ motion for Ae 'i: :
u. under the MA ^ eommm«:iep*on TK»4gsrH^
reople in groups or villagK tow^^ Bill to be moved.
employment; M*. BlloWH

5Sl'%ST^”®=®"—" ■

Stf£;?|£s£.
SSSSSSTm::

iSJtijS ?eagg5«@£i
■ :a?.,si-s5i;~Si,^»^2^sSSi

,. UiTof immigranto/ srrtr?"-s£“?s £^bJ5a"‘^s*
Under the seventh heading, swat ^ , »oi^ ,n pt

KENYA LEGISLAnVE COUNCIL
♦ Nafiit Policy jgj•7*7 Ntaivt Po^.

pltsiWaAmsa

iltft men’s 
^ -

I Mrs. Watkins] My seventh heading Is on social ser
lijjcnerally a young African who gcu a vices. I have not much to say on this 

.: 'im mbnihs* imprUopment, but for some except to make two small points. These 
: -odd rtaion I have never been able to services are the result of achievement, 

fathom thc\ Immigrant receiver who not the cause of ij, and they must be 
created his crime teems to get off with a { paid for. The African mtiif realize that 
line, and that fine if-generally worth 'all.such services have to be paid for, nor 

- about; a; week's prOflr io the rimiver. U it possible for, say, the ^ucatlonal ser* 
The temptation to a young African who vice for the African to be entirely paid 
is oUered a whole month's pay for one for by the few British farmers and 

. pilot's Job Is tremendous, and so after a traders of the country. We believe the 
bit he nates honest work. If you con* African is prepared to pay for nearly all 
sidcr this matter for a moment you know of the educational service himself, and 
that^ mainly these are not Afriran this we welcome. We have had to realize 
instigated thefts. A thousand false teeth ourselves that these things must be paid 
were stolen a month or two ago, nearly for, and we would remind our African 
the whole supply for a year from friends of the same thing. The other 
America. 800 lb. of quinine, or say 750, point is I very much hope the African 
and again, 6} bags of parchment coffee Settlement Board, which is doing such 
from Wispers FarmI These will continue excellent work, will gel on to the pos- 
until we gel deportation for these things, sibility of finding some method of 

achieving that security for old age or 
illness for these people outside the 
reserves who lose their hold in the 
reserves. I think that is essential. It 
might be done on a contributory system,
1 do not know, but I think it can be 
overcome. In fact, it must be overcome 

Political status. My last heading. This 
must come last as a result also of 
achievement and the knowledge that is 
wider than just schooling, primary or 
secondary. We must have a tockgrouod. 
The hon. member Mr. Odede sbowed.a 
wide insight yesterday when in a private 
oonvemtion* with- mysdf,' Which r am 
going to take the liberty of repeating, he 
said he regarded this as the; finest 
university we have, i agrre with him. and 
1 also said that after all my s« have 
BlsO:>only Just been admitted to these 
Coundls. J agree with hun, and 1 should 
like to welcome very sincerely the fact 

it was suggested that sentenm were not African niembers here
•eircctlvc owing to fear of the views of the l»-day.'and I am sure that if the political 
people of this country, and will he aisure gradually advance in the way

■the Governor that this house wIlHupport ^ doing'it, it will be excellent, but 
all steps that are necessary to stamp oin ** «mnot come as a result of clamour 
this ware of crime in Kenya?’ The ao** as a result of haste.
Secretary of State for the Colonics The constructive suggestions' I have 
answered this; 1 am sure that if anyone made are these, tinder head one, that a 
ts acting in that way, ii would be under ^sits-or population ’survey should be ^ 
« coropictt roiapptthtmion m to the ^63: but immcdiiitdy,' tot our 

«f; Al, JTotne. wiilcS bliyibusly b . btitbticbn be retained it oetessury tor 
mduura to be token 18 months and Aould contoct Ae OB.C.

► - inc8Miae.t“dt does: tO isee-it vrecc*.:e^
set Ac oeces-: Army—I nm quite sure tot certoiir men

................................

that
on thosetoed

Now I am coming to another point. 
The hon. Attorney General probably has 
in his mind some insuperable objection 
to the alteration of the deportation laws. 
1 want to remind him that if a European 
woman commits certain vile sexual 
«{Tenres she can be deported, whether 
resident or not. What is sauce for the 
goose is sauce for the gander surety? 
Would the hon Attorney General be 
allowing her to be deported illegally or 
is he retaining receirere here illegally? 
1 do not know quite which, but what is 
Muce for one must be sauce for the other. 
l-«l it be the Cdlonlal.Oflice reaction to 

' lhli‘!a\v being altered that Is in the hon. 
Altoriiey Oenentl’a mind, may I quote 
the wmment by the House of Commons 

•bn our crime debate a year ago: 
“Mr, Turton asked: ‘Docs not my 
Rt. Hon. and pliant fri^d observtMliat 
at The Kenya Legislative Council debate

B‘o“Jw“o-uIdd°r??S “-Veto's

/c

/
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j-z::.: i-;. :*--->A':.:'r-'.-
fiir Ftrtter Suttoiil « rccogniztd. .Thcrtfote; «ll .ihe-^
M Lind jMom hm irtl liiw 10 be «ry cert.

and I am leaving him to go tuUy SOTUaiad-Wth a TOJMO ^g: . ^ - . 
detail about the bill, as 1 how‘custom that U followed in India ; 

“.r. about it and can shaU bemwed in^thU countiyL^
„nUin it mote fuuy. Shortly put. Uie ^^fcthe^indu^lavr:!^^-— 
Sui designed to legaliie and regulate girted, although.

ptovision.fot succession

J;'L'’C\iIeTasffEsSStlJ?^- ■

iSIgi
the lodges gave it as theit optmo" that ,u . select contmlt: , :
they had no iurisdtetion ,ce.

any relief in regard “ «"J" Thtqueslitmms putntldcarried.' . ^ ^
raamages. in both cases tt was a question posita StmtW moved , that the :

“Xgh'd.u aafriLr.
Ss#r.g. SteSSS . 
ssiSs”)"*^* SssSSsHm
"’,'S°’a"''°lhemcr'’S.l°Ued in tte 'ciSidS^

■ SK“£^-S:g@ill|iCS
grounds foe: divorce by Vi, of .any ^'^'ugh court in ihe UnM

Sps rute Itodu comfuuutty dtvoree

;.'i S'HS
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being defeated of any benefits which 
might otherwise have accrued to them 
under the provisions of the bill. Ii docs

IMr. Foster Siittonl 
practice in this Colony, and finally

U not included in the report, f will not designed to protect the unsophisticated 
go Into details, but I am personally satis
fied that it is impractical.

The first amendment to ihe bill is to 
clause 1. which merely alters the date 
1945 to 1946. The second amendment 

'recommended is to clause 4 (2) (6). which 
in the bill reads: “any widows' or 
orphans' pension or allowance payable 
under any contributory pension scheme 
declared by the Governor in Council, by 
notice published in the Oattite. to be a 
scheme for the purpose of this para
graph". Tliat was inserted because, if il 
hud been omitted, the court in assessing 
damages would have laVen into con
sideration any money received by a 
widow or other dependent under any 
such scheme. In England it was found 
nMcssary to expressly exclude such mat
ters from the computation of damages. 
uikI It has been done by statute. So we 
recommend thai ih) be altered to read 
as follows ”an> widows' oi orphans 
pension or allowance or any sum payable 
under any contributory pension or other 
scheme declared by the Governor in 
Council, by notice published in the 
Gazette, to be « scheme for.the purpose 
of this paragraph". That amendment is 
recommended to cover 
provident schemes. It was fell that the 
original wording would not probably 
cover moneys payable out of provident 
schemes, so we suggest the insertion of 
these words ^or any sum payable under 
ony contributory pension or other 
scheme".

came to do so, 
icto greater

he knows more

contracted in ' 
seeks m make 
and divorce :

nalive.
Those arc the only amendments recom

mended.
Mr. Brown seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

among Hindus.

SUSPENSION OF STANDING RULES 
AND ORDERS

With the consent of the President, 
under Standing Rule and Order No. 108. 
Mr. Hosier Sutton moved that Standing 
Rules and Orders be suspended to en
able the Military Units (Amendment) 
Bill to be read a first lime.

Mr Brow'n scconded- 
Thc question was put and carried. 

Standing Rules and Orders were sus
pended.

MILITARY UNITS (AMENDMENT' 
BILL

First Rgading
On motion of Mr. Foster Sutton 

the Military Units (Amendment) Dill 
was read a first time, and notice given 
to take the subsequent readings later in 
tbe sitting.

r/.-U-;,:..-:

as
HINDU (MARRIAGE, DIVORCE 

AND SUCCESSION) BILL 
Second Readinq

Mr. Foster Sutton: Your Exccll^cy.
I ,bcg to move: That the Hindu 
(Marriage, Divorw and Succession) Bill 

■ The other amendment is to clause 6. ^ second time.
If hon. members will look at the report This bill has been agitated for by 
they will see it involves the spUuiog up of members of the Hindu rommunity* fof ^ 
the clause in the bill and adding a para- very long period. I -propose, subject Tb 
graph ib)'.' “if the persons beneficially the will of this Council, that the bill be 
Inlciestcd are natives, by a person referred to n select committee, as il 
appointed. In writing, by the Attqmcy__jnvoives a number of difficult questions 
GMeral’V That was urged by the Labour of Hindu law and custom, and I think 
Departntenh and also strongly supported that if the measure is to be effective and 
by Atchdeacon Beecher. It was fell by to. make appropriate provision that 
the committee that there might- be in* object can only be achieved . If vra have 
shinces of imsbphlsticated naUves who the benefit of the optnion of prisons out
did hot know the ropes getting inlo side as well as members of this.Council.
wrong hands, which might result in tKcix i have asked the hon, member Mr. Patel
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rs:T2'ii:s‘r:tiSfSSiSSS
then referred to a select commit- Mil Fosiot SUrrotr; I tal-to setmmli ,, , .0:;/

,nd that select committee held a t tranl to second it because It lives me , .:,,, 
!“' -umber of meetings, went into the the opportunity ot pii^g a Wbute :to; 
luge nun the splendid woth: which,, MS put to ^

hiv and presented iU report. It by the\selecl cointnlttee,! which!:;im; 
thoroughly, d p that the alterations appointed by this Council to'eondto, 

rmanrthal!infact.thebillwasa this measute. The chains of that
„„ so mt^thji.^ suggested that it comnuttee ,was,.my^;mtoy^-.te ,

suclL The bill now Solicitor :Genettd.iaito-,he;and_; Oikr, ;, ;j^
members-of that commlttee_.pul:;lma 

amount: ol .work on, Ihls
eavour :lo,

in which they contributed lo the maliiJ

recerved by him. tributing and one lived in Kenya-aod-i
: . -Exactlydhe. iame Mhon “'»« in tn Tanganyika, it was. not-possible
• -United Kingdom, and although Govern allowance between them.uid

meat tras aware of the posiliOT ner Tanganyika was enUUed to
was decided that we sh““to claim the whole of the £60 relief from his
the United Kingdom ““'"Orlhes |„aome tas. That was never the intenlion
found a way of providing V would obviously lead to anomalies,'
■fhey did that in section “IZ ,^0 people who happened to'be
Finance Act, 1944, end it is proi»^ m contributing, the allow-
clause 2 of tin. bill to ance would be split £3O-£30, but if cue
provltions with minor amendm moved to Tanganyika they would be able

this Colony into to»P;'"/'P to claim the £60 relief. I. is proposed to;
ancc. That accounts , ® make a slight alteration to the phrasingsehedule attached to the bill. I has to f^at.

''“L!"’*"un and'rtl die out in a Clause 5 deals with double uutaUOn 
' ou very few seals. I do not think relief in relation to the

will want me to go to which 1 referred briefly when rules
T" K ih^^Mkedule as all it does is to were approved by Council earlier in the
Sfth'e ptoS so theMUo,^^^ -s-n The best way to explain i, U by
Otdtoafcl m be applied to the persons way of illuslrattoo. It t. mmnly in con-Orumanro to ra ii income earned here and
r«ivcrhfs' inrome'^rn inciudm both taxed again in tbe United Kta^otm It.
enemy subieclt and technical enemies, person paid £5 lax here and £10 mte
that It Dritish .abject! who may be in United Kingdoin. the Unit^ Km^
occupied country- The Custodian will aulhontics would, tinder Ihe ^ nr
have 10 pay the tas. but if when the tules under "hich this relief tsgl^^,
enemy 0! enemy suhiect is free and yant him £4 relief
crorythtog is settled he finds that the ifom, so that £1 would l» ltfy«
assessments ate wrong because certain in- relieved. Wo tried a long ume aW;» - s
tormalion it no! available at the present persuade them to let us mmit that tl 
moment, he,:wffl stni have the right of that there would bo no donhluWW.i^ 
appeal and a correct assessment can be the reply was that under-Bicir law- did that they would then hBve to.rcdixo . ,

their relief by about Sh. 18, and poor; -
metely to remove a doubt whether tbe S''of "to tonn.SflaUo°M ^ 
old lectlon 21,of the-ordannuce should ^ult of vo^ lo^n^ouau
sdU apply In 'eertato casoa. Section 21 ^£1 wm btout^t to IrevTlta
used to apply to dividends which might "'= ** '•‘'F ^ . will he that ttol
be declared or seemed to he declared by ' *4®
a company. That section was not con- Ptwhlem of double taxaUM reu^. .
sidcrod strong enough, and an amend- '“st bo o.ut of *9;'ray, I 
ment was made to it to 1943. It was l" ““V ““°lndhe^mS
always the mteniton of Ooverament that Umtod Kmgdonn and
the old section should continue to run ^me income the total 
until December, 1943, but as doubts were Moced the |“8b'r effect »s.' : .'
expressed as to whether it sUl! remained That amendment it-will'bnX'-
in cxislcnco up to that date this'cKnsir from, 1« ■’““W tW.W- 'ixtra^, 
clarilies the posWtto. Regarding clause 4. posible to see that in future n 
under the eaisitag law an allowance of to paid. -
£60to grtinw for a dependant relative,' mr. Foster StmtJN seconded. T. ' 
but if, say, two people contributed to Ihe • L-j. „.,t ntid carried,
mainicnanco ot the rriative, there is a The quesuon was put and .
pravisp that-the allpwance should be Coundl adjounud at i Ptiu ,
divided .betwecu'them to the purportion resumed at 2.25 p.m. r:

'■c

lUlt
new one.
ihould be treated as 
before Council

iiiSSihss^r rtssrs-s
msion with this bill. Mlts.WaTklNSt , ^^^^ ^ ^^ , , .1 have only one thing to say about n ,j like To i^rt^^jeiy

That is, that it has been sag- , should aim Ito‘“.sayt , ;
je-ied that, owing to the word oi
Lg-te-m contract with the l^nto oj "

si^n'ow zw9Mm
I^Uc'rinTtio ttoto to July. 1946:

- ;S^hWSS£tdbear.

Eastern Africa”, Thaf is V
quite dear in the bill .Kali cbn* ^ ti

—ITS *. .>v;

published some-Wo 
the same bill that was tremendous

com- measute in an
was

Rorary
matter :h--'
bon

Your ExwUwex, It, y-;-

in general

made. >
The second amendment is in clause 3.

■/

:yy,

V .I
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799 Mircui Control Bill
fU, Tomkinson] “‘'“•'"S k new aib-KCtion therefor.Thij

am at l«l. legit'al'on "as mtro- ne" sub-stdion, if nactctl, »ni eluhio ' ' i
Jnced ID restrict its use and sale, and the Governor (the meal is in the provireV : /

in 1939 they brought in further "if'he mnsiden it tlesinible so to do, to : , =- j
Shlalion. appointnotindre tlan twoolhef persons . " "

t am authorized to say that this bill he,' members of tire Licensing 
■!, r referred to a select committee. Anlhnnly for .any meeting of (iuch "

!fa resuU of further inquiries it has '"'•hDnly . ll lsInlendedltot sueK per. 
iL i™nd that the use of this drug is son', should only be appointed, for a 
he™ ,han I thought parueular meeting or series.of meetings t

iXnous in Sof ‘h" they should be in .ddilion S' t V;
end in toot it is g pa jamiory mentbership of the Ddatd. : : i
Embu. Though it i™ there is no fhe reason for suggesting the amendment . t 
great extent there p Y. . . Is this. I understand from the chsirmafl ' ^ '
doubt that the practice of of that Board that when they have meet,
money by 'h'ings in far distant plaees in the Colony it 
Wd selling It in the markets has in- very often tttrtnie!y*diflictilt'to get a 
creased tremendously in that district, but on Uw buUnm of the ;
on further inquiries I have ascertained moreowr it is cobsidertd. 1 .
ihat the elders of this area. 1 am talking understand, by the Board to be desirable 
of the souihern area of Embu. do use i( co-opt in this manner persons from 
10 a certain extent in the same way as district inj^hifi
Mcru do in certain customary functions, sitting who xSnassUt

Turning to the actual bill, clause 3 is deliberations wilh.lheir local
quite clear, but I should like to explain The next amendment Is_____
that under clause 3 (21. last paragraph, jhinj. long overdue. At the presenl 
-,t is my intention to sec that wc try and Board wish to appoint a
eliminate this drug altogether by not messenger or any servant they,have to go 
renewing permission to the age grades the Governor In Council-why^that 
who arc now crowing up 1 do not think ^^,35 provided 1 do not know—arid get 
there are any other controversial matters ,^5 Governor in.Coun«l>^rmlMion ^
ic ILi bill. AS I said before, it "ill be do II is suggestto Ihst lh.t«

ss'r.-:.-
Mg; Fosrai SimoN seconded. '‘Ttf,”’pjji toe Autharily

• The question "as put and earned. impressit>n;toi!;lll«l'T”"'‘'lSS-i
Mr. Tomkinson: Your Eieellency. 1

beg to move that toe Miraa Conlrol Bill losiisnto B
be referred to a select committee consist- take iudl ptl«t-
ia, of the hon. Attorney 0="“?' “chairman, the hon. members Mr^oke, Theretorv if^g ^ ^ _ .
Dr. Rana. Elind Mathu, and myself. aramdment "hTO u „

bto. FosTB. Sutton seconded. Marl about it, it
The question was put and earned. ^

TRANSPORT LICENSING (AMEND- Licensing ^Aidh”W;^™.|^^pM . 
MENT) BILL wete.invaliiuy . .. : rU

Second Reading 
Mr. Foster Sutton: Your 

1 beg to move that the Transmit 
licensing (Amendment) Bill be read 
second lime.

This bUl seeks to amend the •
licensing Ordinance. 1937. by deleting 
wtiSj 3 (1) of that ordinance and suiv

growing m various parts of Kenya 
C olony for some years but. though in
digenous in places, in other places it has 
recently been cultivated. The reasons for 
its cullivaiioR arc fairly obvious—bccause 
ihe demand has grown. In the Mcru dis
trict in 1934. the tribe passed a local 
resolution prohibiting consumption of the 
leaves
restricting thai to the elder ages The 
reason
to consume it is because the use of this 

particular custom of Ihe tribe.

IfAgriMitme.

‘-rrbini::t7o::^rSeuS
.& If. "hieh is sstistoctory.

to be some slight 
certain people 

behind this bill.

and the chewing of the twigs,There still appear' 
misimderslandinB among

I heve here > letter from a cctlam conce 
who IS replying IQ a circular letter 

commission agent—you 
normal thing—saying they

more
why they allowed the eldci ages

was a .
especially regarding marriage ceremonies, 
but the position has changed very con
siderably In the old days the growing of 
miraa was restricted to a very small 
number of prominent men. In fact, the 

of those people are still known,

planter
sent out by a
know the i--...... - .
hope that he will employ these particular 
people a. hu agents m the commg yMi 
li. replies a. fullous Trr reply to you. 
letter of the I3lh instant. 1 was under the 

that all collce planters were

names
but nowadays the trade is very consider- 
dblc and. in fact, it runs to several 
hundred pounds a month. I discussed the 
bill recently before the Meru Local 
Native ( ouncil. and one can see their 
point They said 
steps (0 protect our 
regards other people that

..... - u At whn business' Obviously it is the business o\
';::rl"s-t:-7mr:7 CDwrumem « sMvguard tbosc otbcu 
vbuve 1(i (41 It is
down there that "the Ktard shall pa\ due 
regard lo the claim of any agent carrying 
on business in the Colony lo be so 
employed, and the board shall not be 
permitted to employ a sole agent to sell 
coffee under the provisions of this section 
except upon a resolution passed by the 
Legislative Council of the Colony". That.
I think, should dispose of any fears that 
people may have that one agent and one 
agent only is going to be. allowed to 
handle the crop.

the Board are 
rSoa/d In ihclT :

impression
lo deal wilh one agency only, viz,

linion. and
gc-the

that IKenya I’tantcrs ro-opcntiive 
that that matter would become law 

on the 24th Novcnibcr.

"While we have taken 
own people, as 

is theirTlial was written 
whereas this new hill was pitbhshcd on

1 would sav thill consumpiion of this ts 
prevalent in the Northern Lronlicr. 
the Officer in Charge, Northern 

Frontier, now Provincial Commissioner. 
Northern Frontier, has from time lo lime 

be taken to point out

definite!' laul

and

urged that steps 
the dangers of this drug.I

i wtre'uBdtf..
1 am not competent to dwell upon it. 

but if hon. members will refer to the 
East African Medical Journal. No. 1 ot 
January. 1945. it will be seen that not 
only is the editorial occupted with this 
subject, but there arc four other arlides. 

This bill has given us all an enormous Without enlarging on the '”“***'’
amount of work, and 1 sincerely trust I think we arc all agre^ and abia y
that, if an amending bill is brought the medical profession in their op
before Council at a subsequent date. I of the danger of this drug. I *oui y
am not unfortunate enough to be on the that unfortunately its use is ?
select eommiticc for it scr\ considerably, and, in

The question was put and carried thc'youngcr members of the Mcru i 
arc taking this drug, but 1 feel that 
this bill, when enacted as an 
wc shall be in a strongef 
prohibit its use. I would say tlwl^ 

Mr. Tomkinson: Your Excellency. I Local Native Council are very 
beg to most that the Miraa Conlrol Bill ,he loss of revenue and have aSKW 
be read a second time. I -would inquire regarding

The definition of miraa b given in the crops, and this matter I am ® 
bill, but 1 might just say a few words taking up with the Agricultural 
about ilz This plant or shrub has been ment. I would say that in Soman

I
8
fi
•''■I

ordioaBctf": : x
MR. BUJVW . re

MIR.AA CONTROL BILL 
Secoso Reading



'i!:' fi'JANUAR’^946tlTHvi"':KENYA LEOISt^V"''^ COUNCIL wuirr Vniatat'tas 'ip-fns jraaOT un/u fii»iW Bant Bat ;io,
ns BUB o/.EtftoK

5”KriEi|d
O, ,hc contract one has pa.d off _,.
hv l5t January this year, he would pv Sij^pUno contained in the Klng’i .,.
at the reduced rate of

S^iisl£S
unfair. T^e sKunJY Gordins M«. BJOWH-Iccoodcd; ■imm
5^5SS|#M|.

"• ScSs^sS
ErrccU^ ' ^

isSIBs'Ss"-” Ik&'s.pa's■■

_hd the hat i> dtrram in Tnti^)dlai,'Uii;;''

P^rlifss. s sHf^s-s -
Amcanvih _f Govern- can be treated m exactly the,same way
sirHiil for tettrpotaty as a hill drasim in Kenya, and dhe tune

, rnent that in or applies to the other territories. The other
members for a ^“1^'."’^Jnen, territories are passine simUar lesiUalion
mettintt. there should be —Tanganyika, Uganda, and Zaniihar—,
African .c., armmunitin and Ihey are enacting it because the, :
Licensing Boari. °'J"b 3„d ,t measure will taciUtate the business ol the '
;i!m" "»»^ ‘ •^-rUon“!^.he hudge. detate >a,. tones.
December. AfrriMS ate '‘‘'"k

IfciX'Ihrirli^mP— »" AGRICULTURAL BANK
' the Transport Licensing Board.

• WIdi those few remarks 1 support the

a

-N^

Mr. Brown seconded. paybusi- The question was put and carried.

(AMENDMENT) BILL 
Seojnd Reading

motion. Mr. Mundy: Your Excellency, I beg 
to move; That the Land and Agri
cultural Bank (Amendment) Bill be read 
a second time.

Mr FomER Sutton: Your Excellency. 
1 apolottire. but 1 had forgotten that this 

• J been raised. As a matter of 
fact. I remember the last speaker l._ 
raise this point on the last occasion • 

up for discussion. I 
make any definite statement now.

that the

point had did
This bill seeks to amend sKUon 32 of 

the principal Ordinance of 1931. As that 
section stands, there are two provisos tr>
II. and it is now proposed to deleu: the 
first one. The method the horu AUru^ ,. 
GenemI has adopted is to delete both of , 
them first and then to reinstale^iriC’i'Si'arJr--
Uott of the rale of 
reduction shall only apply to f? 
balance of the advance 
the time of such reduction, but tl^.;v:; 
of interest on any portion of m ttdvaw™ 
which was due and P^PWebeto^ 
reduction of .intcitst shg S
the mie of interest paYsbte i •
before such reducUon . I “JL S'(^.,Srf

------------------- have to read iL but I
Ma FoaniR Srrnm: %u,_^^celletrw. make it clearer. ■

1 beg to move: That the DBl! of Ex- pas already announced >h>t te

This seeks to amend .he BUls of horum^^-g^g.

when
can-ihe maiter came 

not
hut 1 am in n portion to tay 
nomt he has made will be considered. 
This amendment, as a matter of fact, was 
designed to some extent to meet the hon. 
memberit poInL I undcnland it is the 
intenUon to co^pt people of,an reoam 
VftHous’artM in the Colony with the 
objert of bbuWng the benefit of their 
advice. In the coast it might be an Arab 
and elsewhere somebody else, but the 
idea behind the thing is to co-opt people 
with local experience of^races. When 
I say co-opl'l mean apt®nt for the par
ticular mreUng.

The question was pul and carried.

ne.st

/

BILLS OF EXCHANGE (AMEND- 
KtENT) BILL 

Sccce^D Reading

^change Ordiitan^ 1927. Under sec-
■.;vn'

s:
y\
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Mr. Brown seconded. in Counefl, J^AMcini and to the
The question was put and carried, and from time *ime W v '

Bim a<*o,d.nBly. S„°/SS'ttoVn£

£.3SfapS .
--“=;'HS = “SS«K ,rwirCn'S^c^: U.Cmmm*'- mm^-mBgm
ftWitfft*sTd&
5? iu II « ■>““'’''iy M«.Btamiuaaioi- ■ ^sgHfg

KENYA LEOlH^nVE COUNCIL V; g39 BHU: Third Rftxdlnss
—in Comminet $]f’ '.

W7 BStt-'
Clause I

IISSs"
Secretiiy of State, 

the qiicri^oo wa» ptd carried.

^'r■Mb. Foster Sutton moved that daiije;
I be amended by the substitution of 194$' '

The question of the amendment ^ 
put and carried.

! ~\ ing
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.DILLS
1j< Committee

Ma Fostcr Sottos moved thal 
Council iBolw ilKlf in'o commiltct to Claust I
conrider, clause by clause, the following Blunt moved thal clause I be
BilU:'-The Deputy Provincial Commis- amended by the substitution of 1946 for :
iloncfi Bill, the Transport (Amendment) 1945
Bill the Bills of Exchange (Amendment)
Bill! the Und and Agricultural Bank 
fAmendment) mil. the Coffee (Market-
ing) Bni. the Military Uniu (Amendment question of the clause as amended
Bill, and the Income Tax (Amendment) carried.

Coffee WarJceiing) Dill

The question of the amendment was 
put and carried.

Bill.
Clause 18

Mr. Brovvv seconded.
The question was put and carried 
Council went into committee 

Deputy PrvvinciaJ CorntTUssioners Dill

Mr. Blunt moved that clause 18 (3) 
be amended by the substitution of a 
comma for the full stop ai the end and 
the addition of the words “and any agent 
so employed within the Colony sbtdl be 
subject to the rules and regulations of 

Mr. Fosttr Sutton moved thal clause the Mild Coffee Trade Association of 
1 be amended by the iubsliluiion of 1946 hasicrn Africa", 
for 194.V

C/B«ie 1

The question of the amendment was t X
The question of the amendment was put and carried, 

put and Carried.
The question of the clause as omcndia 

was put and carried.The question of the clause as amended 
was put and carried.

C/OUK 23
Mb. Bujot moved tJiM clause 23 (1) 3 ;: 

be amended by the 5UbstimUon .oI:tTO,;,; 
tor three in (a) and the addiUoa o£
"(d) one other person".

The question of the amendmenl sill

Income Tax (Amendmenl) Bill
.X Clause I

Mr. Foster Sutton moypd that clause 
1 be amended by the substitution i ' 
for 194S, ..........

of 1946

The question was put and carried. PUt and carried. 
The question of the clause as amended 

was put and carried.

;;;

Sid^V°Ba,£r,^^'.1
rranjport Licensing (Amendment) Bill 

Clause 1
Mr. Foster Suntw mos'ed tha.t clause

The question of the amendment was 
• put mad carried.

The question of the dause as amended 
.was put and'eanied.
. Bills of Exchemge (Amendtt^ta) BUI

amendment^ and the 
amendment ,;;3if

I Mr. KtowN seconded 
The q’u^on was put end cutied. 
Connea ‘resumed and SEs "

reported accordingly. __
\ t>^en

V.

n
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tiniiariy wbenTjh''f'[Mr. Tomkinsonl ,hc wmtcd was Ip ham Ihe ■
(otination on this m^rnt as regara^ gradually. I submit
men refusing to work and the we wmdd Bie to
bring ordered out, Md *e ™ makd.in this country will mainly be poi-

me that S feugh teeaucated AWon W- -x."m” r r .
sSpae
dun she may seek. ^ ai.elWnye^ a^

, S, “K, ;= —1« f "ra.'S»”a,.;

tllf i§5Eis !

Africaa women, but »he made a cu^ :■ 
mem that I should not like to go oa 
record unchallenged: she said that __ 
of the advantages of (Hazmiog for 
women's education now was that m 
could start tom scratch. I think that Jjf ' 
rather a harsh criticism of the ^ 
devoted work put in by aJi ad^edly 
small baud of mmiooary woi^ ' 
throughout Kenya for many, many 
yean, and I do not think it is coirect to 
say that work among African women has 
not been going on, and not been going 
on successfully, for quite a number of: 
years.

Hjis. WatKKs: Yes. Your 
1 win accept the aiw^cnt- ^ i^^g^rpcaktoiiUter?

Ua BxPUSscr ; You *31 have die

tsvaeodtd. If bon. members are ape- 
aWe it might save a Wile time—I have 
DO «iih to musde hon. memben, but 
ihcy win hive every opportunity of 
speaking on the substantive mouon. as 
^^cd. if ihU amendment proposed 
by Ike bon. Acting Chief Secretary iv 
adopt^

Tlje qoestioa of the amendment was 
put aral earned.

His ExnaxE?«Y; All hon. members 
am DOW in a position to speak on the 
oripnal motion, as ametded, except the 
bon. MembCT for Kbmbu, who has the 
right 10 repiy to the debate, the hon. 
Acting Chief Secretary’ who has already 
spoken to iL and the hon. Solicitor 
General who has already spoken to the 
amendottnt of the original motion.

J '
i ooe ^

{

She then touched on one of the big 
problems of our African schools, and t)^ 
is the question of wastage, but she tfid 
not differentiate between the various 
grades of schools, and I should not like 
hon. members to think that Africans can 
walk in and walk out of our primary and 
secondary schools just as they please.
The wastage is practically confined to 
what are often called bush schools. !l is 
a big problem. It is a problem that is not 
capable of any easy solution. I under* 
stood the hon. mover to suggest a 
measure of compulsion. In fact, one or 
two local native councils have in recent 
months, or recent years, suggest^ that 
local native council resolutions might be ,;, 
passed to the effect that, once an Africaa 
has voluntarily enrolled in a rccogngWj i:, 
school, be should be compelled to conh - .y 
plete the course. Hiat is not a thing tl^ ■ 
— be done merdy by a stroke of ^

Ma Dosov’a.n ; Your Eactllcncy. with 
much that the bon. mov’cr had to uy on 
the nibject of education I would heartily 
agree. Indeed, much of what she said is 
in (acL and has for some years been, 
part and pared of OovTmtncofs policy 
m Atncao education. But there are one 
or two points 1 should like to comment 
on. She pleaded for education in the 
vi^ seme, and said we isust not have 
a system of cdocaffon that merely pro- 
dum large numbers of derka. I think,

(ha was tvtnVTTig of the fact 
that quite a number of untrained 
Africans, having left school and ‘DOt 
having been tnioed in any vocation, feel 
they ue qualified for doical Jobs, an^ 
teked, many art luecc^ul aa obtairung 
them. But I would suggest that the 
tendency for people to look for iobs for 
whidi they are not qualified it not a 
practice that it confined to the African.
(LaughterJ

She raised the question of women's 
education and. as the coujded the tug-
St^on thu ihould be a Direaor kta. Tommnson: Your _ 
ofWommYBJucsUoneljorrilhthemi- there eras one point whidi I 
(eslion that such u officer ihoul<l.l>e~r directed aguintt a ipcd& area f j
mmte <rf this Couaca, ii would be Central Provinc* aad you. *i atW^ffia - 

*“ oa that, hon. mover to give the rhana of lte^, ; :
coneemed where due

tta nde ot OomeiL She compBmented occurred. Yon teccivtd a reply. lna i««i.5 
euronm^^ wtat to beiagdonc not Bvetha name of the diatfct; 1 a^ v?{ 
apw ; u respect of the educafim of the hoh. mover if she could tuve : t '

the
was
wereMMmwMmB!i

I Tte M ^.iat 1 should adto^llv;

dXT.gS.'.LSKS^
of an Africaa readeia' digett G^jS:
meat
present time
ing an intcr^enitorial li 
literature bureau, wilh 
pose of produemg the teadmg i ..
that we need at all stages in '2 ,
cducatioa

-•!
Excellencyr

r.

vL';

.
V
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criUcittd in'incmipi thelf.Tomo'vto 

“Mo’^lhink Ihi! has b«n dope to wortt. BYevoluUoo thot moy dooppew

S'iSss-siriK ■'
no, be able to grow ,be Mrt«n> W. vetyjaUtooitbc .

ht had security of tenure mftote nalmo ■^-
"and units I knew it unis so but I rtoidd ^ ,„,y '‘''''f iL'to '

, get that assurance, from Coyem- ^ when the horn rriover hiamtaioY , _,
„,-ni once again so that the Atncaos tunend U and ^ •
can be sure that the land ^ ,he colled the:Wpon* _S)Stetn; ^vcn ta ^ ^
dia, diere is no intention on >h' I“« Europeans during «tttme, d Wl,**l
Government to take land that was nol «‘are -

;KJr.5£sfe: ;
^ ^o«wion in committees and else- JJ-y, as if every African were ft criming • :^i ;

e lh“t the Kikuyu may u it a very S£y "
Iha, no attempt wUl be ̂ de ^ ernment should «"«%nto^«ri^ . •

h„ own co^perahon to mterhre wm ^ It dm net»
h,s established land tenure syslern. “dglibotuing^jllada Onddb ^
„ a point which I ^Soovera- Xto ^

very cautious about rr5U|hM«^^l^
m iackhng. out. tou^d hke W d , j,,,.

M7 hoa, remarks that. should ii^- £7 n^

'*-s'sSs'or.,=. :::s,‘iS:r.K si£- HSilr.-ss=S,
I say. Afncntis ‘n..to^H5‘"»?nw,hest to :A(nW

rii M ihnt suggested, to have elementary educaliob?
vW;.^ ind the staff to run the compulsory in Nairobi, Mombasa; ;

: Xeting'' Dlrmoj of amuon regardmg hnply more than tIuS
the trend of Afnean edueaUon She gd place Befoie
that we do not want an Council loaiay. I do feel that if ivSa
of clerks, and 1 ennrdy ?gr«.„( conscription, it would be mrj 
African is aware that unless l^e develop ,o what is known in the demoS
all ways «" “‘““““f' n“ “<>'«. and it would receive the opp<*
Tto und " 1 k'now TySlf C. »' dre Africans. I entirely agree witd 
Africans'want to avail themselves of 
whatever there is in the way of technical 
training, so that they will not only be 
bookish people but people able to use 
their hands, and that is very, very 
important If 1 did not interrupt the hon. 
member while she was speaking, it was 
because I wanted her to complete her
rcidarks uninterrupted. What she meant ^ important subject is the use
was that if the African is using his hands under that heading the hon.
on his own land, even in a small shamba. member took me to task, and said that 
and nol using them in the employment of j statement in my speech last
somebody else, the Afnean was nol using December to the effect that Africam 
his hands. That, of course, is untrue

like to

her that wc should co-ordinate our 
methods of training Africam in various 
trades and agricultural undertakings as > 
welt as welfare work, and 1 submit that 
Government is aware of this, and tte 
office of the Chief Native Commissioner 
has been expanded recently with that in 
view

one
where
now
out

were thinking that Government was in
tending to take their land from them; 
therefore, they said they must do nothing 
in the way of soil conservation because 
thc) were going to lose their land. That 
is like nothing that t said at alt, and it : . 
was not fair that I should interrupt tto V f 
hon. member by rising to a point of ex- i > 
planation. What I did say was that 
African had not the publicity ^ven by 
the publication of “Kikuyu Land", and 
at the suggestion to move some 14,000 • ' 
families in the South Nycri^^disttict thefc::’,;; 
was some misconception* among 
Kikuyu that this might be the first mote 
towards taking the land which is already 
theirs. I personally said that I knew that 
was not the intention of Goycnuncnt,:;:v? 
and that it was a ^Int on which I sug- ^

...g, . gesied more publicity niight be given by?
The oih« ^mi m regard (o African the Information Office and people of that'^.-^; 

cducaUoo IS that the hon. member says kind, but I did quote from that rcp<^ a
She wuid like some compulsion of very important part, which the ■'-v ’
Wtenda^ of i*ildren at schoob. I have member did not make clear, namely, ibal^ ;

. suggested in ihb Council, and it has had the African in the native areas to-day, .
the sup^rt of quite a number-of particularly thc Kikuyu land umW
Afrtcaw m ihuland, that we should have- ts their country, must do aU he <an U>

conserve his son, and aU the cons^Uoh-.,
measures that have been‘advocated by

Agricultund Department in those ?
compulsion effidenUy in the last few yens than cvepA

the hiost important IS thc one we/have before. . r'

Mrs. Watkins: On a point of ex
planation. 1 never said any such thing!

Mn MsTHU I accept (he poini of 
cApUnation but. as I say, the manual 
training of thc African is equally 
important and it cannot fall behind. We 
have to get it for, the hon. member said, 
African leadership was lacking. We must 
have' highly educated Africans therefore.

11 should like to. hear what 
lupporl she would give to the schemes 
tve have raised in this Council to have 
some Africans educated overseas, so that 
they will come back and take tbeJeader- 
ship that b required not dnly'lft'the Gov- 
mcni services, which arc in great need of 
trained African personnel, but also in 
other ctnploymenis.

elsewHe
relieveIn

'SS^sif

r^sm
.,rram«i “

' labour in his

.'.r
l-tt^ipkill:
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„ she rcqutftd: *om«WngV««^ef'
■{Mn^ I miintflin that in diiectIcaM0lifreel6»iystcntbf«m* ; ^
‘ At the same that
this country we shou t y y iq jojt what «he tnctnu
.nd means ,o- What she really did ineao..I think.
differenuation so that wc ran p ofsaiiiicd Ubour. but ofganinUoninu^- : ^

s™'”rs ^.fS-.;rsf£; -
?' tts'ss uri."

rs.rr.f’Ss :-“snisrrvK: ;;
M. .'S'l.c'si SSSSSsss' 
"“‘'s‘;S.s.»“'S si^sswgS'”

-r;..vrs; rr-'S-SS? ;‘SS.‘»=Si.-s,l‘S SSSiSsSSSSS-K
,hc Government “J l^e atUtmle W *5 feSSS. bot It ll not street 'ownnU tie Afn^ W ^
.. mind is .^^TisiJptocated a veryJ™* ^JJXn. member •!»' .sa«;£-sr.*

One thi^ 1 sho^ wo ^5*5 b a ^
bon. members of Uiis - gjjd iwt .iooadly welfir# tratoloi

roboB. Dnnng_^^ sSiit labdor I Wt eotiied f« Schtwl t ^
mark. to eoMtder the :TiBt vtia:u*? ?JJ^4v dSto»'there was a tMdmcjJo ^ ^
Alrican more for »n naioing centre, .otthe
of labouring than anyt^ inother. ^het referred m •«
must labour in om ^^f^aepted thu^ liud

SS?#-SSg»ifs^
othera & a "“4“‘“uft cSmnnmt '

r -Ilf ft'eryr/dsfirrt

Africans do not fed free at all in Ktayi.
I am sure they fed slaves. I sboi^ 
to see the kipande remeved ia fe 
mimcdialfi future. Thai win make tls 
Africans fed more at home than --- 
ihmf dse. and i bdieve that if it h 
removed nr ing wrong will happen m\ 
this country. There is not even «« 
African who can rappon the kipande, 
and if somebody is actually fpreed to 
carry what he does not like be can 
actually die for it I am sure the Africans 
do not like kipandes, so I would ask thit 
the kipande be removed.

Affera^°te Eoropcsmi end Indism 
CTdo wirboct the hefprf tla Afn^. 
f mi the vir» dal thr pogrcM of dm 

^Poostry depends on all the a»nr
h, and (hat we must hdp oi» 

ffinrs^ in ncry doeettoo. Thei Afrscam 
win taw sonsctfcsg to contnbuie. the 
Extfopeifls will lave more to contribute 
leautt of theif b<«cr privileges and 
cppoftumlies of loag period of educatwn 
and cmliorion; ibe Asian awnmuniiy 
will dto bare theirs to rantribuie, and I 
miot not forget the Arab communhy. 
wfikh will also have something to con
tribute. 1 it » iacorrecl to ay that 
only one community can nuke Kenya, 
it h an of us. and I fed that all of us 
are required in the roost onponant work 
that lia ahead of us to nuke Kenya a 
belter place than it is lo-day.

- ibing it IS one-sided—ail are involved 
With those remarks I should like to 

uy that Governmenl has said in the 
speech quoted here by Hts Eacellency on 
Ibe 26lh November, 1945, that Govern
ment were constderiog giving a general 
statement of policy 1 am happier when 
it is put that wsy. but not if thu Council 
has to demand a policy which is directed 
only towards one community It is a 
gcncfki kuicnvem ot policy I should like 
10 sec.
Indian community would like someone 
to move that Government should intro
duce an Indian policy'in Kenya, or the 
Eufopeao community policy in Kenya. 
It b this piecemeal approach to these 
nutters that I am apposed to, and which 
irriutes me. It U a general lUicmcnl of 
policy for Kenya with which all ought 
to be associated politically, socially, 
economically, and iirevdrymy, and that 
tt the policy we shoidd go for, and not 
dividing separate communities into water- 
Ught compartments. We should aQ work 
together in harmony with co-operation 
for the welfare of all.

any.:.

r

Mr. Sham5UI>-1>E£m: Your Excdlojcy, 
I only wish to say this muds, that whfle 
I am also not in favour of Africans beiog 
treated differently from other races, 1 
just want to give an expression of my 
own feeling. I also have to have a peimil, 
and It IS a much more complicated permit 
than the African has. ’

happy 
the Council.i

i do notI
cannot move 

about without a passport, and the African 
don not have to go to the expense of 
having a photograph Uken. 1 have to 
renew u periodically and spend an 
appreciable sum of money' on it 
(Mr. Odede: Do you carry it around?) 
No. but wc have to carry some form of 
identity card

1

pe ;of
■i'i

j
f-:

Mr. Patel; Your Excellency. 1 did 
not intend to speak on this motion, but 
my hon. friend Mr. Shamsud-Deen has 
chosen to take part in this debate. His p ; 
comparison of a passport with a kipande 
is, in my humble opinion, ridiculous ht / 
say the least of it I have great sympathy 
with the arguments advanced by the two j 
members representing'^African interests v: 
making a plea to this Council and the

t for the abolition of the .• 
personally think that, when :

should hke to see whether the

of

G Ionkipande.
adjoining territories do without a 
kipande. this country can certainly do . 
without it 1 am preparwi to admit tb*t
we may have some inconveniences and;- '
difhculties in the beginning, but wto 
you consider that this effects thrts?<niIlioo . 
inhabitants of this country, we should , 
fmd some ways and means of mating - 
their wishes and their grievances. I 
sider that when the African'memb^ 
slate here in this Council .that those ;:r^^ 
Africans who have served' in the Aiig (, 
would rather have the abolition of tbe^v: 
kipande as a war memorial than anytha# .;^ 
else, it is time we seriously thought 
it and did something.

Mr. Odeoe: Your Excellency. I should 
just like to support what the hon. 
African member has aid. The only thing 
I can add is about the kipande. The 
Africans do not like */paiuf<r__Ii 
makes the Africans in Keiiya feel 

^amed to have a kipande while the 
lyri^ in neighbouring territories do 
not have kipandes. If it is removed by 
the Govcramcnl of this country then the 

-ACficani will feel free. Att.- '■vT'.'present the

im
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that the African docs not know how to 
use it. and until such tifne as education - 

spread and facilities be aiToided for - 
recreation, so ipng wilt you have peoj^t 
sitting around the fire, chatting, and pos> 
sibly doing things we would not agrer 
with. On the point of ttJucation, nw too. 
friend the Director of Education .replied 
to some extent, but there is one point I 
should like to make, and that is that so 
long as the literate native is peculiar lo- 
his brethren, so long will he r^ard 
manual labour as an indignity. It is poly 
by the spread of education and generally 
raising the standard of living that we 
can turn these people to industrious 
pursuits.

I should now like to reply to the hon. 
member on the point, which was a very 
good one, which she made on the lack 
ot economic pressure. It is a fact that 
to-day the Afncan docs not appreciate 
economic pressure. There is nothing to 
induce him to do so as his wants are so 
small that if he docs not get a job he 
can just sit down and do nothing. It is 
only by evolution and the spread of edu
cation and the improvement of Ute 
standard of living that wc can ever hope 
to bring home to the African what 
economic pressure means.

The hon. member made a suggestion 
that the labour ofScers should have a. 
course of training at the N.I.TJ5., on >■. 
farms and in the country. T^cre may be ' 
something in that, but the point is t^;: 
the officers who are select^ for lli« <. 
posts are officers with local knowW^ 
and they are selected for Uteir local know- ^, 
ledge. It does seem to be unnecessary, ;; 
therefore, with certain exwptions. to pve' - 
them additional .training. Howew, it 
think there is something in her sogg^: ; v 
tion that we might have a course of jn^; , 
sTuction in cooking, or rather that tb^ ; , 
should sec how cooking should be done^ .r. 
because there is no doubt that diet is om;;^ 
of the most important factors ^ ^ - 
well-being of every labour force,

I have already touched on the quertlop 
, ^ ^ of labour. I also mentioned that Jt^-^r

wy to hear the hon, Government poUcy that aU shall-
ber refer to the need for sodal centres But I would again stress the fact . r
and rccTOUOMl centres in the native we must in this particular mainl^
^ Md m the European areas. In ray .dom of movement of labour. There
ww. It u unportani indeed that be the right of sdection of dnplbj-er.^-' .
Afncatts, rfioi^ not only be afforded one goes round this coimfry one^^^
tasure bw taught to me. that leisure, certain people who say they hare .no:.;; 
One of the troubles at the morrient is labour troubles at ail. You go elsew^?^.li j

“C5 Native Policy
tli Netlvf

have, in factpimpbsed addifioaai rates

ployea pref" ^ w Jo can get over but I'do admiltol It is qultetonnd thi ,.„d 1 do not see bow wc b councils to meet
that. AS regards tta ^nt m^e W P-.
non. member hat labour for «ffte P “ ^ problem which pig sir. «

Sr^rTc'rittTr am^ parUcularcsUm...
ing to hand, and *31^016 net 1 that answers the polnu roade»'e--5.’s:Kas;

Th. hon member has eharsed me with ,^5 ,|de „t Council, and ftoin Hatjoint ,

:Srt:r"s&”S
=”-Er,'i"S=5=
•"Sr.S'K’S.""" :: :

think she must have Education and by the “"fl S : :

wMWB-
L“5.!s.»S"£: ^rfsSSsii'a sKiKSsl-;3,S.“£.'»KS-«r Sj-aKSS.g

was that the AWcim d,^|

K^neutse,demand

eonUderatioo by that Board.
The hoo. member made a iwo^Jing 

lutemcat wbra she said that Govern
ment was not pr^ to com^ 
Afrians lo do anything for the benefit 
of their land. If 1 may say so. it w in
correct. There is an ordinance called the 
Land and Water Preservation Ordinance, 
and the local native councils have in fact 
pawed extremely far-reaching resolutions 
to control the use of the land, and these 
resolutions are enforced. So I think it is 
a little, shall I say. exaggerated to say 
that the Government is not prepared to 
do anything.

Then the hon. member referred lo the 
habit among Africans who work in 
Nairobi of retaining their foothold m the 
reserves while at the same time, as she 
put it, drawing Nairobi wages. The short 
fact is that Nairobi wages are insufficient 
(or these oatives to sustain and educate 
their families without drawing on the 
reserves to supplement ihcir income. 
I think I made that point at an earlier 
stage m this sesuon. but app^uciuiy the 
bon. member did not hear it.

The hon. member made another sutc- 
meot which 1 think 1 must challenge: it 
is lo the effect that the land near Telta 
which bad been banded os-er to the 
Africans comparatively recently was un- 
ompied. U so happens that 1 was in 
Voi last Sunday and 1 went over a por
tion of this ground, and the bon. 
ber can take it from me the land b not

two. or
can

the
them, 
revenue 
Book, and again I

very

mem-

Mrs. Watkins; On a point of order. 
I ^Ink I said unoccupied except for a 
atrip along the rirer.

♦Mr. MxRatANT; Apart from the strip 
along die rirer, there is a very consider
able amount of occupation on that por
tion of land.

1 was

and

Council from

I
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for a fact tfijft Indian wmen do a con* ‘ 
can to make use of these sidcmble arnoum in Uie^oiwbolt:^ 

askaris. I think it was Stalirt Wth those few remarks I ag^ «prt»::

"■“■SKS.rsa;« :
EduooUon branch, that they munhy tb bring about Uk fotol ty^iU' ;

^ V impart to dumb villagers the liter- development ot
-Suon those dumb Villagers so

roeg : support the amendment. ■ S'
via THAKoan: Your Excellency, I do that Is the desire of any of» .The daW .

"°',loTe“her in'''ls“o'Sal '^^Sroenfo"
adild or^ The Africans themselves proper rantributlon to the betteimral of

,he last year or two from ^fnra ^„ ^e„ „y„jj^io,bui'lttol^ .

to be provided *' MS-tS-on..haylng;yjfc®g^^jgTaiia:tlrti«,.,,.;rE,'SSi,‘tss,s,ft- ;y.&SiWSs 
SlfiTA-SiT.HjS .

■ rs.iS'S^"K ^'.siSSias

•" -is-iss Si^ssiSS*: ’

SStr^StSSSiri^SliisSffi rsis»*5-ssrs s'^ss.’sji-srv
iiih to the work of thepops^ ^ :

ICENYA lEOIgLAnVE COUHCU. Halirr Folic)-b'eriivfobcr c -■■va127 Hatin
ally by the police very often, in a hector- ’ 

^nlf M me out thinking in any case lag arid bulljdng manner, demanding k 
ihM wo an^opedocationiwe have just kipem/e, m order to frighten the Africait •

■ I ." rS? lie fact that the African it to such on extent that he imparts what 
dSimd ra be' e^uralid, and nothing is called a little bit of palm oil into the 
S 0^ do Sil Slop him. We might hands of Ite policeman. That u what ■ ^
M vtU try with a mop and baiin to keep has hap^ned to give the system a bad 

.baeVthe Allaiilic Ocean! It Is just one name. On the other hand, the African 
thote big mass romements that can- must realiae tbal it is ii great protection, 

be halted Fctiunalely il can be In a country of pnmitive people,.it U 
eulded cod il il up to the Europeani of frightfully difflcult to trace a criminal,
Ihii country to tecognile that fact and. and as an old admmistrative officer-
ralher than slop it. guide it into the and my hon. friends on the other side I
rightchannelv It has always been the case know only too well the tendency to arrest 
tishl Ihroushout hiitory dial the more the wrong man—1 know that tendency 
privileged desses did resent sspirations will naturally be reduced by keeping the 
by the less privileged class, and reading klpandc system in being. 1 join with the 
s book by Arthur Bryant the other day hon. member Mr. Mathu in hoping the 
1 learnt that the admirals in 1770 peti- Ume will come when the system can be
tinned King George complaining that dispensed with, but 1 do not think this
the sailors ssould be of no use in tisvai is the time, especially at a moment when
batrtes of the future because they had there is a crime wave throughout the
uatted to read the Bihlc! That was country and we shall be getting home
typical of the outlook then, and 30 years from dislant places a targe number of
tarer we bad the resounding viclorics men who. wirhout employmenT, may- 
under Ndson and Hood and the rest ot cause a great deal of unrest and possibly 
the brilhant English admirals! So lhat a certain amount of crime in this country, 
we muu accept il as a fact that the
African must gvs ahead in education- As mu raveor. as 1 am a member of Ihe 
a tnaltcr of fad. I am a iiute bit Machia* African section of the British Legion, 
seilisn on the subject, because I feel also There is a lendency, especially among 
lbs! if Ihe Vfioaii iiisou, and lOough
hii local lulise council insists, on his think lhat the returned asknii wUI ncces- 
people being educaled. he will have to janly be a good disdplinaiy inlluaicc. 
pnsvide the looney for that education, ( Utink they are apt to mbjudge what 
and in the process of ptovidmg it the they have seen in the nriny. Hey bkvb ; 
shmulatsoo will come from the people aen those line upstanding sCigeanls and 
it ihouU come from, the Africans them- sergeant-majors and the rank and 5 
selves, and they win pitvaa on their men but they are apt to forget the disdpline 
people to wotk harder, go out to work, Ukj. ^e is army discipline and not self- ; 
and become more deilired. In that way discipline, and when you take those men 
1 am a Ettle M MaduawlBM when 1 away from the rigid disci^e to whi*. 
n«ea that it is all to-thtbgo^ of the u,ey have been used unless they are kept ;

““ *'>■ ' >’>■ 0 s™- >« sympathetic, settler imdet ; 
”>■ ““ '**■' »me disrripline see are Uahle to find that i abco tbc Afncaa. of is ,rone tbM

I sorty to to disagree with the Bret. 1 frequently noticed as an ad*' . 
^ boa nsember Mr, Mathu over the ministTator in the old days that tbs c*- ;; 
quntWD << ibc tif%si£ec Hr did. 1 am askari—and I am saying tliis with^ duc^ 
af^ oa^ prcscai cce safe of the cx«, regard to the fact that I bare theV^*- 
because of cotrst the educated Afrtcaa est admiration for askairis—b liable W-
I dual 1 am correct q saying, can be lapse ^most into barbarism when be*'
cxetnpe freo curyxeg cos. and' the returns to the reserve, and we mnS bt'*;’;

s: -WeO. beSro very careful about that roatter. and not-
more t^zzsd. ctote depeadabie. derelcp depend too mudi on those men shomng-- ; ^ 

Eke the a good example to the \xibal sabyt.^ }z^
typ^fc^shet if yea wSL and \r>u tendency nuy be after the lisW disciidiDS'- v

cnihni to cany a kifasde." to become a Ist of a menace in the. 
r know that tbe te:d carse cf tis criti- sen-es, lhat. of course, is all the ^
CEsa IS the tcjsise « ihs i2?<s»fifjcs?e<i- reason why wc should la every possxHf :>Y: v

• of these 
the Army

not

On that subject I should like to issue

m> friends on this side of Council, to

I
'i

it
Is -:.-r

1

tf;

't&S-iI



Uth JANUARY. IM6K£NYA 1£GISIAT1VE COUNCILJ'.- .NflJA* Miey; W4«} Native PoficyI
Watkins! '’“f problemr^il, I Ihiak llle anstwr ^s^
are many namphlata issncd and I quite often in the negative, We, try and • 

" „ ven every opportunity of reading discuss with them some of our piobleitu ,.v
Sem yet I have not seen this point, and and I at times have had^ .»»>«'=,:,
" mreomrdination of the whole, of "Do. you play goU?" (Laughter,) .

'! '’l^vXgsT^tackled, that seetm (ShamO.l do hot fmd lreally get vejy 
““ HckinT I am also glad land tenure far with'thaL I know they ate; trying to 
“ “ S' imd^takeo take me oil my hobby horse, hut IjWant
*0 ,s being undertaken. much, this African: housing , , .

I do not think the hon. Chief Native ants, where it should be pul up and vihat 
rommissioner got my point when I said you niuj, would do tor a sitople 
■hat his answer to the kipande was that roof and so on. They have not had any ; 
ii had saved the African a certain amount jhanoj „t eaperiehce in that line.; And 
of money 1 was trying to tell him, quite when I ask: "What is being done IMho :
humbly, that his answer should have been mint, about centtally moked food!
Ihai without identification of every ciuien ,hey say they have not been; or flow 
„ was impossible to govern; it was riot the eating houses in Mombasa te ng .
, matter of saving money lor anybody, ron! are they well run, and what is the 
The hon. Chief Native Commissioner jost per head!” they say; 1 do nw 
also says the African does not earn iroow." That is what 1 mean. If they 
enough to keep his family. Mr. Umbert s yould have lour months tounng round
riDort on Kikuyu Lands says that it me coantry and getting a httlc bit ^0l 
wOTid be very revealing il a census now and into our
rot d show irow many natives, and he problems, ,pS
Ihmks there ate a number, who are much because they would bilp us to lino 
iiready earning quite sulficient to keep ,he answers to so much. \ _
ihcnrselves and their families and are not p,o,ineul CommlBloner,
do nt that. It is these census figures that be asked me
ihould be made available m the shortBl ) rote^pce about this Kikuyu busi-
possible time. That is backed up by bare had, I think. about a couple
run., opinion generally p, hundred tefetencci ior Ibis lengtny

The hon. Chief Native Commmi<.n« ^ ppg , cannot p are iny hand^, , , , -i
bss answered quite a number of qu» it at the momenL bptT y
non, that I did not ask. It is ve0 kind any rflitenM,rtl^f 
ot him, but 1 have not BOt A®''. “ oflielal
background of where I Bf'sero; .of ih^ofilreti;. a >;'

= • X ,-1- -iivfi-g
to obtain that ™P'?>^,„Jo?oS'loy' women 8ot;bomtifl^M^?4p^b-T :

""SSsssi"®cess of edneauon. ’ ‘kmk JMp anymonor si^ft .,pp„,p„. .bou!dy
savours of father /oire at m maken,> Itahomy

• because education « “ ' most go before tbe-^ng'^ yTja crillci : :; ;,
_„J even Mr. I5“'>«*m2,f?^rea: -n^
strongly in his ^“’“KSiyTpSas •:o£-te , Wge^«^^/,«^ o
land and ihat we have got to g'* ■« u tbhtks .

'• "k"' Chief Nafive Commt , '

, _ _ ,r -r c£ ^ ss*ty cocEKinitni more ladits from OmmunoH ^
aioc-Airaevy Bcnrf-rbert were on it^ts in Cot^ the fact h the quesSjo
li»llcrslic=c=ierciCpecl!e.iioha.e of numbevj has got to be coaiidotd. .

a 12=1 aszary. »od aod ti a regretted that the logjestiaj ^
I life to fpok about the »rhich the hon. mover made is'oot coa-

* caSst &ta I a=>-^ practicable at present
c=*s==o=5J? agreed. -Another sugestion which was »ts

X5d I tar ti=» for tie boa roesnbsr» that a general census should be uafcr.
isforrarxsa. to resommead to Govern- uten tn order to enable vital suthtici ’
ptfTwf that the ossrchcTT esc of the Red to be obtained. In this connexioa 1 .
Bodt ri»cM be dteanmed, that it ihoald like to refer the hon. monte
lixdd bs tsad? estireJT \oiuatar> to Sessional Paper No. 2 of 1945, ia
Wisiher Gcrereseni wiD accept the wh^ Goveminent’s comments on the
tcanTs b another interim EJevelopment Report were pobv

Iribed. A recommendation that a cenna 
should be carried out was 
this Government, and in c 
the Gov'cmmenis of Tanganjika ai«l 
Liarxla n was considered that such a 
census should be undertaken on an Fa^ 
Afncan basis. It is the intention of 
<yoveniment to undertake such a cema 
as was referred to by the boa member 
in 1946 pro\-ided that staff is obtamable. 
The hon member si^gesled in the course 
of her remarks on that subject that 
Group Captain Walter might perhaps 
undertake the work himself -the boa. 
members remarks on iliat point are 
noted.

catter.
accepted byRegarjfcg the Ups-Je. I do ooi think 

( aSow sococthing that was
^Stored by the tea Member for the 
Coast to go onchaBenged. in coniKDon 
vxrh the arguments used by eames md 
by the boa raecbers reproenang luDve 
taterestt igaisst the use of dto Lspir^e 
I think Orta grot prJ< for the tipertoe 
to be leaked crese It is not intended 
for that purpose at iD The C !-D has 
t large fenger prnit departmeni *hKh 
ctwt thn country- I goci? to sav, 
hundreds r*f pr-jrd.> 1
dual I am nght because a has been m 
fores upwards of X> yean, anyway for 
a vtjy ksa* period—and it has bu3t up

with

firetST- I Hunk there D room for tin- tlm moming. but that tad to he done.. :

rd^y.1S??m'u,^rb.2 .
used on __  y. fj.nnu.uL... iSk of economic pressnrt tW;

tmendm for dm. m^’tSnk it "S* race in ihfl 5 '
to the rutted, of objeetion^h. f >■ "ud (vf« ■

rourosgemoon^bythelrnrentire ro^»cie.y. ,

should S^'ref” ’***' * ' ^S^iM ^ ™ » .NKhre Omunisaonre rey thal Guv^-TS,

I Uiint thfl <1*^

The hoa Chief Native Comnrisnoaer.

and

•rV-j'
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my husband walking with me, and^ > 
haps we have had a child to cany ^ 
load, and always it has been myhmlia 
who carried the load or the gh»Tl - 
more than once when coming doifa Uj. 
LSmuru road I sec a Kikuyu wafting 
ahead with a stick, and a woiii^ 
mg behind with a load. I stop ^ndoatj 
a lift for cne. The woman said “Yo," 
but he says “No, she can walk.” Thiiti 
not economic pressure: that is a cmtfta 
which we have to gel away from. (Laugh, 
lerj (Mr. Mathu: Pride in the gea^l^ 
man,) Perhaps it is pride, but it is ania^:
fortunate sort of pride; it is not the kindBut civic duty or national service is makes a favourable im*

in any case not racial. Wh,nt we feel is pression on one, you see. 
that every adolescent shculd have to pass
through national service or civic duty. The Director of Education bowled me 
National service seems loo grand a word out when he said 1 made no referaic*
for what I mean in post school training to mission education, 1 did not, and I
of a young African, in manual work for make a belated acknowledgment that Iky
the public good. Tlicfc IS much civic have done excellent work, but the thorn
work where he could be emplovcd. sav- in my original remark was that it was
ing the time of older workers, and it the spasmodic efforts of the Education
should be at Government discretion, not Department that had produced negligible
for private enterprise unless (iovernment results over a period of many years ia
saw fit, but simply for training in town women's education. When 1 said thsy
and country, to teach discipline and sus were now starting from scratch, perhaps
tained cfforl, under proper conditions it is due to the fact that mission educa> 
and with proper food ii would leach tion for the women has been on more 
the vounc Afncan whir ^-tNi.’incd cfToii .cJiisUi. lines man that of the men, and 
meant, and not least, what standard ot so we have not to alter any false imprt^' 
working conditions he could demand sion made, c.g. we can now go strai^V 
When a young native comes to me he on with them. But it is the mcn.jrtJOi,: 
doa not even know whether he can believe education is the only road:tov 
demand a bicycle, a gramophone and clerical posts. There are sometimes ttr 
U-D sets of clolho, or whether he can cepUons. 
itanind • hul ihjl dba not Irak. There 
b no eUndaid. If s itindatd were set .•"'"'•’'e M'- Thaiorc BJI
in thb way the standard on every farm ' *“"• “ ntanual labour Tor othOT: 
would rise to that level. On the good * M4* ®oni*,;
farms it would rise because they would '"S because half the people did not li$t^ v 
take a pride in'being a litUe better- the * particularly said manual labour,^ not 
others would have to come into line from "cccssarily for others but manual Ubotir, 
sheer necessity. and if I may I claim a certaio right lo-

— say 1 know the reserves. I do know them
Proymctal Commissioner: 1 and I know who docs most of the mamul 

sh^d like ag^ ,o say he misuodcr- labour in’ the reserves. Only itcaiUy:! :
of mine. 1 did not say have been right down as far as th^J^

iw iK ^ ganyika border, hitch-fjiking on
fLS right through the reserve.and I, .
Sd hvk P«f- l«>nied quite a lot mom, l.assute_2»;.K

•>>“' tof <>'>= ““ doing a job ot.sXrtS, 
IhVv ™ IKriBps 25 women doing one.
S “ **■*> «t<Slion perhaps of the ni®:..

T' 1'“'’= hdt™ on women's work and®, j.
Mr MatImSM'lv "''"'her on verandas wilh stsving machmb '
entirely due SU*” making clothes. The answer to that wj
“d^ I tare P'otably be because all the men are oj,:
aao agam I tare walked along a road.. Oh, no, I think they wwre about e^ -r;

IJ$ NaUn■3
fMrs Watkins] School and il?e KItaleEurofAan School ■-
^^bers in the reserves, as far as one respectively, and the number of board* '
^d see from the markets and on the ing pupils in each school?. : y ; ' .
roads. i ■ Repfy,/.’'}:

I am very glad to acMpt that altera- provision voted; for
lion to the motion if it is going to help expenditure oti boarding at Govemmeht y 
to do the business without delay, but if Eufopean schools in 19451$ shown under 
« think it is not quick enough, perhaps gj to 74 of the Ex^dl-
„ will have to come up every six months, Estimates. TIjc Director of Ediica*
^i,se we do want a comprehensive ,f,p following ■ proylilonar .
and co-ordinated policy very badly, and aijocatjons for the year 1945:—7 ' :; : ;.
we believe, mistakenly. 1 nope, that Hill School. Eldflrct .. ' ..; ;*£8.067 , -

GoJemmern end. 1 dilure for .he fv ^ : 3
know, at any rate, that it is under active Hill School. Eldoret ,. .. M;^| y
consideration, and we may be ableJ(? RUalc School .. • • *
Eci on with It. It is the co-ordination I (/>) Tlie total boarding fees due for lh«
L keen aboul; to get things together, ,,45 e(ter«e!^S
Thnl IS all I have to say. approved by IheTSiiinrFeBOtmmm®-

"»ss,—:: :>«_
“niavSiet^ck; S The number, ^ ^ ^

Emerson, each school in the third tenn of 1943

■ 1 ihink the rest ol us are aware, and that
irrhll at the big meeting of the Electors 
Udbd recenily it wal voted nem. com—

was unanimous—that
everyiDdMhink_il

there should be national service for 
' young British man in the country for 

months or so. That was wanted by the 
pcorJe- ‘J'^Tcrcncc of opinion
tlut aioK was, were women included ’ 
1 was very strongly in favour, but the 
gentlemen were not!

Messrs
Brown. Major
Ht'ter.b&S^Keywr.Mr.

R. E. Robins. Messrs Surndge, Fo^ 
Sutton, Tomkiraon, VasW.
Vincent, Mrs. Watkins, Mr.15. Noer—Messrs. Mato Patel,
Odede, Shatnsud-deen, TThaKOf*- ^ 

Mbs/Watkins: Yom

A\e

were: —
ic'iuiifSoor'* .

Mb, wwoirr; -
‘*°"JTtaur‘Ktalln”ln 

Sos^ra,Atth?n»7'iL“;

litii ^
Major Keyshi: what ■atisr“'d'’'';,.,!^°couacn^l" '*"‘1

166
110

II
\ believe 
the motion If they had?

The answer is prob-His Excellency: 
ably in the negallvel

adjournment 
Cofincil rose at 5 p m. l. 

fine cfie.

and adjourned

j,

No. 14()-EDUCAnoNAt BOARPINO
and Fees^

darei

Votes•■I i 7',,

•syy-V'
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Aiiswen TirrUien Aanmjlj fVrilienffWrrm Aftntn

Briliih Otlim* Md I'i.C.Os.! 120.

.r
of prcparatipn for pubUraU^g 
His Majesty's Stationery 01^^

(ii) All honours and awards 
notified to the Press as and irtn 
they have been conferred.;':

(iii) Figures showing the annual cosirf 
the Command between 1940 
1945 arc not yet available; He 
ultimate liability for this expei’K 
ture is a matter which -Mil becen: 
sidered by His Majesty's Govern
ment in the United Kingdom'ia 
due course.

No. 149—Locust Campaign 
Mr. Wright:

Will Government make a compre
hensive survey of the locust campaipj 
year by year from 1940 to 1945 giving 
particulars of the personnel employ 
—permanently and casually—Euro
pean. Asian. African, with statement 
of costs of same? Details of transport 
employed (o) military (6) civil, and by 
whom ihc cost respectively will be 
borne? With regard to civil transport, 
will Government slate the total amount 
disbursed on civil transport for the 
years 1940-1945 each year separately? 
The greatest amount paid to any indt- 
vidua) each year in respect of such 
ir.insport? The name of that individual 
and the reason for this selection? Win . 
Government further agree to the puV 
lication of the report submitted by Ihc: - 
two individuals selected by Govern*; ^ 
ment to investigate and report era U» .v 
question of allocation of transport and 
transport contracts for iransportttion 
of poison bait for locusts? '

No. 146—Italian Labour

^^R. WWOHT'
TVhat quantity of wood fuel has 

been cut by Italian labour in the forest 
reserve above Naro Moru to date for 

‘ . military use? What amount of money 
' has been paid? What amount of re

planting has been carried out and by 
whom? Is Government aware that 
there it a willing labour force in the 
Durgurct Camp available and anxious 
to carry out realTorcstation to the 
extent of that area destroyed by such 
fuel cutting if and when seedlings are 
made available to them by the Forest 
Department?

Md casually arc given below. The figures 
(OT civilian paid empibyees are accurate 

'but Ihoic to ’
mates and no firm figures can be given, 
•n,. numbers of military personnel are 
approsimalcly correct and in all cases 
the figures are believed to be the maxi- 

number employed during the cam- 
The actual numbers of each class

4
avii

I Europ^n, pemanent: IS. Casual:
6; I

Asian: None,
African, paid; 95., Unpaid: 6,592.

MUitary.- ....... ■
Brit^ offlorrs and N4^.: 45/ 
African ranks: 1,135,

1945. 5fxlft Compo/gn ; / .

European, pcniiancat; 20. Casuai: ^

Asian, casual: 3.
AfrUan^aid: :.Unpaidt :

12,0001 s. ^ .

Military. •
Biilish olllceis and N.COi 
African tanks; 2.230.

1945. Scvmlh Campiltn : : J.

' European, pemianent; 20. Catl^:. :

mum 
naign
o( employee at work will have varied 
considerably from day to day.

1943. First Campaign

Cml
None.permanent:European,

Casual; None. CivilReply:
Above 'Naro Meru 186.509 stacked 

cubic feel (2.826 tons) of fuel has been 
cut. over about 46 acres, for milit-vry use 
by Italian laboi-r Tlic amount of royalty 
paid has been Sh 3.730M8, Thirty acres 
have already been reaflorcstcd by the 
Forest Department by natural methods 
supplemented by bush planting of indi
genous broadleaved species together with 
some podo. cedar and Mcxic.an 
ash The whole area will be completed 
by the department in 1946

Asian: None.
1.550. Unpaid;African, paid:

Number uncertain, but more than
2.000.

Military.
European ofTiccrs and N.C.Os.: 80. 
African ranks; 3.520.

1 MS. Second Campaign

as^
1
i green

Civil,
CMI14 CasualEuropean, permanent

Governmen! is ,iw;,rc of the Ii-hour 
f'-’-Cr T- ll;.; 3- 14.i. .Klin, tun from c'pen- 
c rcc has lounJ it unsatisfactory for this 
type of work.

Asian: None.
African.paid; None. Unpaid: 2,000.

___
European officers and N.C.08.: 60. 

/ African ranks: 2,000

1943-1944. Third Campaign

European, permanent: 16. Casual,

Asian: Nonts.
Atrian,paid: 553. Unp.Id! 7.W. .

Mdlraey.BriilibnlBceri«idN.COi.: 16.
Military.No. ,148—East African Comm.and 

Mtt. WRiotrr:
(DAs the War Office has 

approved and the Casualty List 
for the E.A, Command has been 
published, will Government 
prro for . the.^_pUblication in 
ongmal of General Cunnlueham’s 
tlespaichcs?

i

African ranki; 615
Cmpnlm

JSS-v—
■ m'JKsry.

........
African rank.: Now.

“s— ‘™“"' '■ -S
. V .s&!SS"=-7«

29,(XX>.

now

Civil.
Reply:

Reports on the last right anti-locust:, 
campaigns were prepared but owing to \ 

.. , the fact that the information dealt sritK *
IIP Will It alM press for the publica- troop movements and numben those le^/ :

non of the honours and awards ports could not be made public at th^
ust (o) covering British honours time they were written. The rejrartS; /
and awards and (fc) South African cover the period from 27th Way. 1943.,
honours and awards? to the 27ih August, 1945, andV^e eoih

omWtll u funher press for publication a copy of each is being tabl^
It is hoped in due course to write up a

now

11.
Asian: None. ' ,.1
African, ■ paid: 3343.

12,000.
Military.

European .
African ranks: 2.400.

1944. Fourth Campolgit

f
officers and N.C.Os.: 70.

of the approximate cost of the ' - -----------------------------
J-car by year’j94Q,to ®Ohtprchcnsive report and survey of rif jv

««5 aqd state by whom —
expense » to be borne?

the ti-locust «*wTwn-»icwg . Ibc-7 "

T°4~“nn1fl'Soycd perann-'

Civilsuch
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Acted for the Locust r«^'
cilimsle of Uit number of trucks made trol Orgauiration in the promoaS 
ivailiblc and used during the course of transport were as follows:— ^

-■■ S

to those who
■"

■e

each of the campaigns:— 1944
No. of 

vehicles
Palely Trading Stores, 

Nanyuki .. .
F, J. Buck, Kitalc 
A. M. Kaka

Toial
Explanation OF Abbrevuti^

Bills: Read First, Second or Third time=lR* 2R* »:■
I.C. = !n Committee; SC. = Rererred to Select Com* 
mlttce; SCR.=Selcct Committee Report;'Rc.CL=^R^, . ;

committed to Counefl. .

F(nt Cflmpflfgn; »
Civil 100 ) 
Military .. 312 ) 412 1945

Second Compaign: Pate! Trading Stores,
Nanyuki ................

Express Transport Co. 
F. J. Buck. Kitale

Civil 30 ) U32,003/0S 
58,579m 
57,670/00

The Patel Trading Stores. NanyuiL 
was selected for this purpose in I943 
when sufficient civil transport could not 
otherwise be obtained in the Northern 
Area and the Rrm undertook to produce 
such transport as might be required. The 
firm carried out its undertaking to the 
full satisfaction of ' the East African 
Anti-Locust Directorate and was paid at 
the rates laid down and approved for 
transport in that area. No payments of 
Government money were made to the 
firm other than these rates, While lbs 
Directorate has never considered tLu 
this arrangement was ideal, no more sat
isfactory arrangement has been devised 
or suggested and the arrangement has 

, _ worked satisfactorily.
4. The cost of military iraninort is v — ^ ...

borne by the Dritish Oovcrnmral. The rtgreU tbit Jl B .
COM of civil transport has been paid from •“ "S™ «> •>''
the Locust Suspense Account and this

U ultimately Onanced partly by “"y Government to mratipB;:;
the three East African territories of “J"* qM«rion ot alloeaM.;
Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika in the '“■'I tninsport contmcia for;,
proportion of 50 ocr cent 2^ rwr transportation of poison bait Tor -.
•nd 25 per cent as regards the?r share •
and partly by the BriUshTreasurv reports to Government, It may: bftis^:

5 It is Tint . . . J* however, that one of the rceommim^v.
amount diibuTsS^^i? made, which was accepted by-.iJov-; ..
ySr“r that tenders sh6uld:,be::

which would an°f ^ vouchers, tenders were duly called for in . ̂
considerable time In 1 consideraUon. by
sum paid to aiiv largest Central Tender Board the coh^Tor
was paid to A n/Kak-i^ transport was given to Messrs. ;
In 1944 and 1945 ih^. 5 ■ Bros.. Nanyuki. the firm refenirf to ffl

1945 the largest sums paid paragraph five above. ; -i

Military 180 )
Third Campaign:

210

Admioistnition of Oatb-l. 599.617 Fatal A«dcn^ IR 30. 2R 59,‘a
SCR 790, 3R o09

Attorney General Hindu (Marriage, Divorce, arid Succes- . I
See Sutton, Mr. S. W. P. Foster m ^71^ 2R 792, SC »4 r

«„cber, Ven. Arehdeneno L. J.- In«me Tn^mm^IVlRWl, 2R

African trade adviser, 29 g09>—^
Building prionties, 26 QovemmenK''fMimlcIpsilltia) .

Fatal Aceidenu BilL 61 Mim ComroI, Ir’67I.2R 799.SC «01
Goan migration, 501 Pensions (fnerease) (Amendment), IR
Incidence of tetanus, 26 j„ jr |c gg. JR gj
Income tax relief, 93 Personal Tax (Ameudraenl!, IR: M8,. ,
Local Government (Municipalities) gR gld, IC 6I5,,3R6I6: : : 

(Amendment) Bill, 81 puMe: Hkth (Amendmenl), IR-30,

jsiss::
“troprintlon. IR 608. 2R 608, IC ' 672. 2R 801. IC 607, 3R 809

“S-iTKr"

Marc&mrMc W.S.
••W proceeded with. . ., ^ - r

Civil 150 ) 
220 )Military 370

Fourth Campaign;
Civil 290 ) 

460 )Military ., 
Fifth Campflign.'

750

Civil 75 )
Military 140 ) 215

Sixth Campaign: 
Civil 
Military

100 ) 
300 ) 400

Campaign-
Civil 57 > 

75 )Military
Eighth Campaign:

132

Civil .16 )
Sfilitari ) 36

jS.'.

3

account

Coffee
;v

' V'-'i

'.A-j; 'Ll
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Difislons—
Draft Estimates, 752 r ' '
Native policy, 837 ^
Standing Finan« Committee, 506 

DonoTon, Mr. C E.— /; :
African overseas bursaries, 296 ’
Draft Estimates, 366,723 
Native policy, 811

Finnndal Secretary—
See Troughton. Mr. J. F. G!

Ffiuincial Secretary,
See Mundy, Mr. J. C.

General Manager, K.U.R. & H.—
See Robins, Sir R. E.

Governor, H.E. the—
See Mitchell. Sir P. E-

Governor, H.E. the Acting—
See Rennie. Mr. G. M.

Joyce, Major F. de V.—
Coffee (Marketing) Bill, 51 
Contractors for development work, 164 
Draft Estimates, 199, 206, 498

Keyser, Major A. G.—
Draft Estimates. 194, 718 
Educational boarding votes and fees,

837
Nail supplies, 618

Lindsay, Mr. K. G.—
Native policy, 831

Lockhart, Dr. F. R.—
Draft Estimates, 417 v
Incidence of tetanus 26 : “T
Public Health (Atnendment) Bfll, 7i,

73
Relapsing fever outbreak, 254

Merchant, Mn W. S.—:
African sociBl scrviMs, 32, 35 
Chief Mumia, 92 
Draft Estimates, 444 
Local native council fin«ne<^ 94 
Native policy, 821

Malhn, Mr. E.—
African overseas bursaries,’ 296 
African social serviws, 35 '
Draft Estimates, 147, 164, 699 
K,U.R. & H. Estimates, 64^.; , .
Lorries and passenger vehicles, 34 -'X 
Military Units (AmadmenO Bill, 806

g02-' ■ ^ '-rv-
Water supplies, 92

Mcobtr tor ^cillnrt, Aotaol NIcotSir. W, 
Husbandry, and Natural Resources—

See Cavendish-Bentinck, Major F. W.

Chief Sfcrclarj^
,5« Rennie, Wr. G. M.

Chief Semiary, Acting—
- 5fc Surridge, Mr. E. R. E. . SEXfiMMS, 

'' ESSSSS'-"'K.U.R.4H.B,ina;o.f39 
Non native ramus. 606 ,
Sesslonar Paper NO/4-onSt5; 77' i

MIIctaB,SlrP.E.—
Draft Estimates, 294, 485, 488, 489. 

499. 500
Standing Finance Committee. 504, 50.S 
Visit to London, 246

ommisrioaer of Cosfoms—
^rr Northrop. Mr. A. W.

Cbrnmli^oner of Inland Revenue- 
Sec Mundy, Mr. J. C.

■N -

"SKSTt,™... ■
Native policy, 819

Papers laId-23.‘ 31,75.90.252,295.340, 
5W;7S3'

Mortimer, Mr. C E.—
Crown Lands (Amendment) Bill, 82 
Draft Estimates. 420 
Local Government (Municipalities) 

(Amendment) Bill, 78. 81

CommlrtlonerforLand*and Settlement— 
See Mortimer, Mr, C. E, Acting—

Communications from the Chair—I, 246,
599

Cooke, Mr. S. V.—
African famine relief, 253 
Draft Estimates, 166. 488. 490, 703 
'Native policy. 826 
Ngara Ndare River, 205 
Standing Finance Committee. 505 
Tana Report. 1934. 295

Couldrcy, Mr. F. J.- 
Approprialion Bill. 608 
Deputy Provincial Commissioners Bill. 

85
Draft Estimates. 459. 488. 499, 678 
K.U.R. & H. Estimates, 636 
Stispension of Standing Rules and 

Oidcfv

Coirigendi 
For Mr. Vincent at the top of col. 121 

, read Mr. Troughton
for Mr. Thakorc at the top of col. 141 

«»/ Mr. Vincent
Daubacy, Mr. R.—

Draft Estimates, ^22
litpuly Chief Sccrelaiy— ,

See Surridge. Mr.'E'R.'E.

Director of Agrfcultnrt— 
ftc Blunt, Mr. D.L.

Director of Education, Acting—
See Donovan. Mr. C. E

Ulrertor of PoMic Worira- 
S« Bojil. Mr. a R.

Daiibney; Mr. R.

Motions—
Draft Estimates:

Reference to Standing Finance Com- Patel, Mr. A, B.— 
niiuce,95, 123. 164.20^.254.296. Drafl Eslimalo, 425, 714 '
340.425, 506 Nalive policy, 820 ; .

Amcndracnl lo 482 Relo[aiorf«v«4iuibreA;254_; ,
Amendment withdrawn, 500 ScHional Paper.NM of 1945,77; ;
Standing Finance Committee report Postmeiter Geherai- 

on. 672, 714 WiUboum, Mr. H. C.
Entertainments Tax Ordinance, 1931, 

continuation of, 607 PritaniyMnA-— : ■ :

Sisr£?i».
Native Policy, 753, 809 ' •

sr&f6~.945. -
, .reSrSul. Provlsinn.35.

^ SeSnnal Paper No. 4 1945, selecl no“ M^aitractors far devtlopmml

. sSrr ’̂mWapaiM.- Na^.n ^
men.of. 502 «"

Mood,, Mr. I. C- „'’';ff'mLta.nriodd«.26

KtKS.W—-
l™. t« Hiir w K, d..

ErawaSi — l*-!*

fS—‘
y ■ -

33"!
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Excess Profits TaxJ
609
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Na l26^Local native council rcvcnCc

- ffo. 127—RequIsUioncd houses. 252 
: • No. 128—Tatile factory, 295 

Na 129—Courts (Amendment) Bill, Slmmsnd'DccD, M^,—
;':;.. I23--" • •
:\ No. l3(>-Tana Report. 1934, 295 

' -No.131—African famine rdief, 253 
fever outbreak

"SS)mwf '■
Miraa Control Bill, 80j

Va«ftMr.E.A,— .
V;DraftBtimatcs;;305,4W^:i93^Z;/:-t 

Excess' F^fits Tax (Am^dnient) Bill, 
614

\ K.U.R. & H. Estimates, 643 
' Vincent, Sir AUrta^ - ’'

Cbftas fMartxUog)^54,^798 
Draft Estimates, 123, 4^. 684 
Fatal Aeddbts BUI, 60 : '
K.U.R! 8t H. Estimate^ 634 ^
War tMation^ 618, 621......... '

■i'/ '.•A ■ ■y^jitore, Mn S.T.—
; ' Draft Estimates, 141 

Native policy, 829 :: 
TomkiosoD, Rfr. C.—

Draft Estimates^ 387 
Miraa Control Bill, 799, 801 
Native policy, 812

y:-

Draft Estimates, 227,2154,499,500 ^ V
K.U.R. & H EsUmates. 648
Local Government ; (Municinaiitl^f:

(Amendment). Bill, 80, 82 \ ' ■ X
Native policy, 820
Standing Finance Committee, 504,:M5 '' 
Suspension of Standing Rules and 

Orders, 608 ^ . ' , ; ’
War taxation, 622 ' : % ^

Treneb, Mr* W« F. O*— ,
Draft Estimate, 280, 498, 698 
Nail supplies, 617 
Passages, 603
RequisiUoned houses. 252 
Textile factory, 295 

Troughton, Mr. 3. F. G.—
African famine relief, 253 . -
African Government employees, 33 
African trade adviser, 30 
Building priorities, 26
Contractors for development work,
Deputy Provincial Commissioners Bill, n.; c..„

Draft Estimates, 414; ~
WrifiSCMr^R*^ 

oSt
Excess Profits Tax Ordinan^945, ;31 . , 
Italian labour, 839 ^
K.UR. 4 H.:Eiumap^37-, : v;.
Ubour shortage, Abcrdarc coniUtu* 

ency. 838 , ; ; T ........  'Locust-caropalgOr 840:,--..
Mweiga River, 618

253
No: 134—Army releases. 600
No. 135—African overseas bursaries. .y;295 Watkins, IStaO.F^

■ African sodal scrvi^ 35 ;' ; ; '
Coffee (Marketing) BUlt, 49,798; • :.
Draft Estimates, 175, 497, 728 . ; . y 
Fatal AcddWiU Bill, 61 '
Native policy, 753, Blj* ®23*:®3;L W7 , ^ 
Public Health (Am«dment),Bill, ^ V' ;;:

No. 136—Sliihiri Arabs, ®1 
No. l37-^oan migration, 501 
No.l38-Mrgralton. 502 
No. 139—Nail supplies. 617 
No. 141-Passagcs; 603 
No. 142—Temporary African staff. 603 Solicitor General—

See Brown, Mr. T. A

Sheriff AbdnUa Salim— 
Draft Estimates, 286

No. 143-Migrations. 605 
No. 147—Mweiga River. 618 
No. 150—Non-native census. 606 
No. 151—War taxation, 618 
No. 152—Asian army releases. 753

Standing Rnlcs and Orders suspended—
607. 790, 792

Surrldgc, Mr. E. R. E.—
Appropriation Bill, 608 
Army releases, 600 
Asian army releases, 753 
Central Internment Camp, Kabete, 29 
Draft Estimates. 453, 599. 672, 750 
Italian prisoners of war, 28 
Migration questions 27. 501 502, 605 
Native policy, 809 
Ngara Ndare River, 205 
Passages, 603 - •

..Shihiri Arabs, 602 
Tfemporary African staff, ^

Scllon, Mr. S. W. P. Foster^--^ 
AppropiiaUon-BiII,r609 
Bills of Exchange (Amendment) BlU,

803 ;>■■■■■■■■■

Coffee (Marketing) BiU, 798 
Criminal Procedure Code (Aintn'dt - 

merit)-BiU, 69
Courts (Amendment) BiU,;66, 67i J23 
Deputy Provincial Commisrionere Bill, 

8^’88.
Draft EsUmates, 514, 744 -
Fatal Aeddents BUI 59, 63, «. 790 . ♦ ; : 
Hindu (Marriage, Divorce and Siicces- 

sion) KIl, 792 v^ y vy'
MUii^ Units (AmcndmcritTBill, iyl i:;
Reserved occupations, 27 
Suspension. of Standing Rules, nod u ftfl 

. ; P^brs,667. 790.792
_TrimsportUcemang‘(Aracndmerit),Bny:

-801, 803

87
Draft Climates, 95, 491, 570 
Income lax relief, 93 
Pensions (Increase) (Amendment) Bin. 

69
RequisiUoned bouses, 252 
Pensions (Increase) Ordinance. 1945. 

94Schedules of Additional Provision. 35.

Sessional Paper No. 4 of ” „
Supplnmenlary Appropnauon BUI. av 
ToiUIe factory, 295

/
QaesUonx, nritten answer* to—

No. 140—Educational boarding fees 
and votes, 837

No. 145—Labour shortage. Aberdare 
constituency. 838 

No. 146—Italian labour. 839 
No. 148—East African Command. 839 
No 146—t octist campaign. sS4i>

Rana, Dr, M. A.—
Draft Estimates, 184 
K,U.IL & H. Estimates, 650 

; Relapsing’fc\xf outbreak, 253 
_..:RtiurfefIifr.G.M.—

Coffee (Marketing) Dm. 56 
Conimunlcatiohs from Chair, 1, 599 
Deputy Provincial Commissioners Bill,

pr«ft Eslistula, 555, 67^679, 723 
Loot Gowntmmt (MunicipaiilinI 

(AmcndraetiO Bill. 82
Nalive policy, 810. 811, 837
SMnal trcclins^ 616
Handing Finance Commitlee, 502, 505

\
'4a'

/

y'£'
Robins, StirR. E.—

Ross,Mr. llanDloo—
Draft EsUirialcs. 386 

Sdert Coriualtlets impolotcd—
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